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LORD,

was a faying of one of the greateft critics
of antiquity, that whofoever took particular

delight in Cicero’s writings, might conclude he
had made a confiderable proficiency in the art

of cloguence.
With equal propriety it may be
affirmed of the work, which J have the honour
of prefenting to your

Lordthip,

that whoever

finds a pleafure in perufing the Spirit of Laws,
_muit be deemed to have greatly improved in
the {tudy of jurifprudence and politics.

Your

Lordfhip has been a conftant admirer of this
celebrated work; and from thence you have

imbibed that noble and manly tafte, that dignity

of fentiment,

and

thofe

refined ideas

of civil

liberty, which have endeared you to the public,

and for which you have been already diftinguithed in the Britifh Senate. This, indeed,
has been my inducement for prefixing your ._

hame

to a performance,

claimed no
:

patronage “or
Az

which

has hitherto*

protection .of
a

the

great;

"OD
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great; but has fupported itfelf by its intrinfic merit, and even commanded the applaufe

of the literary world.

It is not my intention, —

My Lord, in this addrefs,
to follow the common

track of dedicators, by writing a panegyric on
your virtues, or launching into encomiums on
your noble progenitors.

Let other pens, when

pofterity fhall anxioufly enquire into the hiftory>
of your tranfactions,
lifhments,

which

expatiate on thofe accomadd

a

new

luftre

to

your

high birth; let them paint that dignity without

pride, that magnificence without profufion, that
elegance of manners, that affability, and that
public f{pirit, which form the charaéteriftic of
the Earl of Shelburne; it will be fufficient for

me to. view you, at this juncture, My Lord, as
an admirer of Montefquieu, and as an encou- ~
rager of real merit. Affluence of fortune is

‘no lefs adventitious than tranfitory ; it indiferiminately falls to the fhare of the virtuous and
- ‘the undeferving;

tuted to the bafe

corruption.

The

and

is but

purpofes

too

often

profti-

of debauchery

and

extraordinary affluence, with

which it has pleafed Providence

to blef& your

purfuits

in promoting

Lordfhip, you nobly employ, ‘not in the idle
the

of fafhionable

polite arts,

vice,

in bringing

but

modeft merit into

light, and in aéts of public utilicy.
more

ample

on

this

fubje@,

My

I could be:
Lord;

but

your delicacy forbids me, and I would not be
{ufpected of adulation.
This, however, I muft
afhrm, that thofe truly noble virtues, which

have raifed you to fuch a degree of eminence

at this early ftage of life, give the public juit
reafon to prefage, that you will render yourfelf
. ftill more confpicuous in the fervice of your
country ;

no
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country; and that after you have lived one of
the greate{t ornaments of the prefent age, your
name

terity.

will

be tranfmitted

Tu Marcellus eris.

with

honour to pof-.

Such is the fincere

with of,

My

Lorp,
Your Lordfhip’s moft humble,
And moft obedient fervant,

Gray’s Inn,
june 26,

1766;

THOMAS

NUGENT.
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author of the following work, Charles de

Secondat,

Baron

de

Montefquieu,

f{cended of a noble family in Guienne,
the caftle of la Brede, near Bourdeaux,

was

de-

and born at
on the 18th

of January, 1689. * His father was a younger brother, who had ferved fome time in the army, from
which he foon retired. Young Montefquicu gave
early proofs of his fuperior talents, and his father was
diligent to improve them. At the age of twenty,
‘he was employed in preparing the materials of his
Spirit of Laws, by judicious extraéts from the im-

menfe volumes that compofe the body of civil law.
Jurifprudence, though lefs dry to him than to moft

who apply to it, becaufe he cultivated it as a philofopher, was not fufficient for his extenfive and aétive
genius.

Ffe entered, at the fame time, into the depths

of the moft important and delicate fubjeéts+; and

treated them with that judgment, decency, and juttice,
by which all his writings are diftinguifhed.

His

father's

parliament

brother,

prefident

of Bourdeaux,

@ mortier of the

who was the eldéft branch

of the family, lofing his only fon, left his fortune and

his office to M. de Montefquieu, who

had been

ad-

mitted a counfellor in the parliament of Bourdeaux,

Feb. 24, 1714, and was received prefident 2 mortier,
July 13,1716.
In 1722, during the king’s minority, he was deputed
remonttrances againft

by the
a new

parliament to
oppreffive tax

make
upon

* This account of the life of baron de Montefquien is extracted chiefly from the eulogiums on that author publifhed by
M. de Maupertuis, and M. d?Alembert.
-+ This was a tract in the form
that the idolatry of the Pagans did

of letters, defigned to fhew
not defeive eternal damna-

tion: but he took care-in time to fupprefs it.

:

A 4

wine.
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wine. This commiffion he difcharged with fo
much
{pirit and addrefs, that the tax was abolithed, thou
gh
it afterwards. revived under another form.
Apri
l
3,
1716, he was

admitted a member of the infant aca-

demy of Bourdeaux, and diverted the fociety from
the ftudy of the polite arts, which can feldom
be
cultivated
to advantage but in the. capital, to the
more ufeful ftudy of phyfic.
scp
A ies
But the functions of magiftracy proved a confinement to M. de Montefquieu’s genius.. He was fenfible that he could be more ferviceable to his country
and to mankind, by his writings than by his judic
ial
decifions.
He therefore fold his employment in
1726,
a ftep for which he would have been cenfured
by ‘many, if by refigning a place in whic
h he explain

ed and enforced the obfervance of the laws,
he
had not rendered himéelf more capable of
impr
oying the great art of legiflation.
oes
In. 1721, when he was thirty-two years of age,
he
publithed his firft work, entitled, Lettres Perfa
nnes, or
Perfian Letters. In thele he expofes, with
great
fprightlinefs and energy, the cuftom of the
French,
to treat the moft trifling things with ferio
ufnefs, and
to turn the moft important into
ridicule 3; their con=
verfation fo noify and frivolous; their langu
or even
in the cente

r of pleafure; their prejudices
and their
actions, in continual contradiction
to their underftanding; their ardent love of glory,
joined to the mott .
profound

homage to the idol of court-favour;

their
courtiers fo fervile and yet fo
vain; their outward
politenefs to, and: their inwar
d contempt of foreigners; the extravacance
of their tafte, than which
nothi

ng can be more ridiculous,
of all Europe to adopt it; their except the eagernefs
the moft refpeétable occupations barbarous difdain of
of a citizen, namely,
commerce,
and

the

adminiftration

of juftice; their
literary difputes, fo warm, and
yet
fo
ufelefs; in fine,
_ their, rage of writing without
்
thoug
ht,
ing
ee
' and : judgos.
without knowledge,
To this lively portr
ait
he
op-:
pofes, in the apologue of the Trogl
odites, a reprefenta

tion of England, which he
calls a virtuous nation
made wife by misfortunes,
ee

I

Though
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Though this piece had the greateft fuccefs, it was
mot owned by the author.

There were feveral free

expreffions in it, relating not to the effentials of chriftianity, but to things that many people endeavour to

confound with chriftianity ; fuch as the fpirit of perfecution with which fo many pretended chriftians
-have been animated;

the temporal ufurpations made

by the clergy; and the exceflive multiplication of
monafteries, which léffens the number of fubjects in
the ftate, without increafing the finceré worfhippers
of God. Thefe and fome other points being mifreprefented to the miniftry, when our author ftood candidate for a place in the French academy, vacant by

the death of M. de Sacy, it was fignified to the members,

by

cardinal

Fleury,

that the

king

would

not

approve of the election of the author of the Lefires
Perfannes. M. de Montefquieu
faw the confequence
of this

blow to his perfon, his family, and the tran-

quillity of his life. He confidered a perpetual exclufion from the academy, efpecially from fuch motives,
as’ an act of injuftice.
He waited on the minifter,
who told him that he muft either relinquith his pre-—
tenfions,

or difown the book.

Our learned

prefidént

replied, that, for private reafons, he did not acknow-

ledge himfelf to be the author of the Lettres Perfannes; buat that there was nothing in them that he
was afhamed of; and that he ought to have been
judged, not upon the reprefentation of an informer,
but upon a candid perufal of this work *.
The
minifter did what he ought to have done at firft: he
read the book, liked the
to place his confidence.

of whom

fhe had

like

author,
France

to have

fuperftition and calumny:
declared;

that after

fuch

and learned where
retained a fubject,

been

for, M.
an

affront,

deprived

by

de Montefquieu
he

would

feek

* Voltaire fays (Siecle de Louis XIV. edit. 1756) that Montefquien caufed a new edition of his book to be printed off in a few
days; in which he either omitted, or foftened, whatever could give

offence to cardinal

Fleury, and carried

the book to him himfelf.

The cardinal, who fearce ever read, curforily looked into fome
parts of it, and the air of confidence Montefquieu aflumed, joined

to the folicitations of fome perfons of high rank, made him drop

his oppofition.

:

:

‘

among

,

x
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among ftrangers, who held out their arms to receive
him, that fecurity and quiet, and per haps thofe recompences which he might have hoped for in his own
country.

He

was

received

* Qa e lH?Se.
_ The new academician

that honour, as
ment to follow
devoted his time
improvement in

into

the academy,

Jan.

avi
was

the more deferving of

he had lately quitted his employ—
the bent of his genius, and had now
entirely to letters, For his farther
knowledge, he fet out a few months

after on his travels, in company with his intimate
friend lord Waldegrave, ambaffador from England to

the court of Vienna. There he often faw the celebrated prince Eugene. This hero, after humbling
the Gallic and Ottoman pride, lived, in time of peace,

without pomp, a lover and encourager of letters.
M. de Montefquieu

tile kingdom,
people.

As

went next. to Hungary, a fer-

inhabited
this

by

country

a brave and generous

is but

little known,

he

treats of it at large in the account of his. travels,
which is not yet publithed. He preceeded next to
Italy. At Venice he faw the famous Law, who had
nothing left of his former profperity, but projeés that
were happily deftined to die wich him, and a diamond,

which he often pledged to raife money_to’ play at
games of chance.
Another perfon not le& famous,
whom our author faw frequently as Venice, was count
Bonneval.

This

man,

fo well

known

by his adven-

tures, which were not yet brought to their Gnal
riod,

pleafed

to hear him,
Montefquieu

to

have

a judge

that

deferved

pe-

௫ well

took great fatisfaCtion in giving M, de

a detail

of his very

extraordinary

lite,

of the: military a€tions in which he had been
concerned, and the characters of the generals
and. mi-

nifters with whom

tefquieu

often

he had been acquainted.

recalled

to mind

thole

.Mon-

converfations,

and related many paffages of them to his friends.
From Venice he went to Rome,
In’ this famous
capital

he viewed the wonders of antiquity with
a
philofophie eye, and fhewed his tafte in
his remarks”
on the celebrated performances of Raphael, Titian,
and Michael
Angelo.

He had

not made

the polite

arts
m7

5
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arts his particular

ftudy;

but

4

the expreffion
fo con-.

. fpicuous in mafter-pieces of that kind never ‘fails to
- {trike a man of genius. Accuftomed to obferve natute,

he knows

her when he fees her imitated;

as a

good likenefs ftrikes all who are well acquainted with

the original.

But

more

curious

to converfe with

- great men, than to. admire. the wonders: of art,. he
entered. into an intimate conneCtion with cardinal
Polignac, ambaflador from F rance, and cardinal Cor-

fini, afterwards Pope Clement XII.

ie

i

_ After travelling through Italy, M. de. Montefquieu

‘went

to Switzerland, and carefully examined the fe-

veral countries watered by the Rhine.
Following
the courfe of this river, he came to Holland, where
he. ftaid fome time, and from thence.croffed over to
England.

Here

he had: often the honour to wait on

that generous protectrefs of the literati, queen Caroline, who cultivated philofophy on the throne, and
hada juft relith for M, de Montefquieu’s converfation.
He was equally well received by the nation; who in

this inftance did not want to have the example. fet
them by the court. At London he formed connections with men of learning, and with ftatefmen; by

which means he acquired a perfect knowledge of the

Enelifh

government.

fo much in its laws,

This kingdom,

was

which glories

to our traveller

what

the

ifle of Crete had been formerly to Lycurgus, a {chool
where he improyed in knowledge, without approving
the whole.
;
On his return to France, he retired for two years

to his feat at la Brede, and put the lait hand to his
work, of the Caufes of the Rife and Fall of Rome,

which appeared in 1733.
It might juftly have been
intitled, Tbe Roman Hiftory, for the uje of ftate/men and pbhilojopkers.
6
How much reputation foever he might have gained
by this and his former works, he had as yet ouly
cleared the way for.a much greater undertaking,
that which ought to-immortalize his name, and render

his memory refpectable to future ages.
before

this

time

formed

the

defign

He had long
of it:

he

had

meditated on the execution of it for twenty years, or
rather

|
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his whole life was one continued meditation,
He firft made himfelf, as it were, a {tranger in his own ்
country, that he might know it better. He next vi- |

fited Europe, and with the deepeft attention inquired
into the characteriftics of the feveral people by whom
itis inhabited.

In fine, he had examined and judged

nations and eminent men that no longer exift, but
in the annals of the world. Thus he gradually rofe to
the higheyt title a wife man can attain, that of legiflator
of nations.
ட

If he was animated by the importance of his fubject, he was difcouraged by its extent: he dropped
and refumed it feveral times, till at length, excited by

his friends, he muftered all his ftrength, and publifhed
his Spirit of Laws.

Among the authors by whom he was affifted, and

from whom he borrowed fome of his fentiments, the

principal are the two of deepeft meditation,
and

Plutarch:

but,

indeed,

Tacitus

he neglected or flighted

none that could be of ufe to his defign.

The Spirit of

the

he

Laws difcovers immenfe reading, and the judicious ufe
which the author made of the prodigious mafs of materials will appear ftill more furprifing, when it is
known that he was almoft wholly deprived of fight,
and obliged to make ufe of other people’s eyes.
Though M. de Montefquieu did not long furvive
publication

of his

Efprit

des Loix,

had

the

pleafure to fee the beginning of its effects upon the

French nation; the natural love of the French for
their country, turned to its proper obje&; a tafte for
commerce, agriculture, and the ufeful arts, beginning

to {pread throughout
the kingdom; and that general
knowledge of the -principles of government, which
' renders the people more attached to what they
ought
to love.
This excellent performance may, with the
ftri@eftt
juftice, be faid to have done honou r to human
nature,
as well as to the great abilities o f the author.
The
wifeft and moft learned men, and thofe
moft diftin-

guifhed by birth and the elev ation of their
ftation,
have, in ever y country in Europe, confider
ed it as a
mafter-piece in its kind. And may we be perm
itted
x5

to
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to add, that a fovereign prince *, as juftly celebrated
for his probity and good fenfe, as for his political and
military fkill, has declared that from M. de Montedfquicu he has learnt the art of government.

Through -

out the whole work, we fee the charaéter of the prefident’s mind
ட in the love of mankind, a
{trict attention to tltir happinefs, and a juft fenfe of

diberty. The. fingle picture he has drawn of Afiatic
defpotifin, that frightful government which exhibits.
to our view only a mafter and his flaves, is perhaps
the beft remedy or prefervative againit fuch a calamity.. The like wifdom appears in his maxims to
prevent democracy from falling into that licentioufnefs,
which fo frequently attends too great an_ equality of
citizens.

Neverthelefs,

have appeared
great

man’s

;

a multitude

2.

of {currilous

writings

in France, endeavouring to blatt this

laurels.

The

anonymous

author

of a

periodical work thought to ruin M. de Montefquieu,
but was the occafion of new luftre being caft on his
ame, by provoking him to write a Defence of his
Spirit of Laws.
This work may ferve as a model,
on

account

of the

moderation,

truth,

and

humour,

that appear throughout the whole of it. The learned
prefident could eafily have rendered his adverfary
odious; but he chofe rather. to make him ridiculous.
What

adds to the value of this piece,

author, without thinking

of it, has

init

is, that the
drawn a true

picture of himfclf: thofe who knew him, imagine
they hear him fpeak; and pofterity, when they read

his Defence, will fee that his converfation was not in-

ferior to his writings.
While the infects thus buzzed about, and molefted
him in his own country, M. Daffier, famous for his
medals

of illuftrioys

men,

went

from. London

to

Paris 1752, to ftrike a medal of M. de Montefquieu.

M. de la Tour alfo, an eminent painter, was very de-

firous to draw a portrait of the author of the Spirit
of Laws: but M. de Montefquieu conftantly refufed,
in a polite manner, his preffing folicitations. M.
* The prefent king of Sardinia.

:

Dafier

ஒர
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Daffier met with the fame difficulties at firft : «

L

“you think” (faid he one day to Moprtefqui
“that there is as much pride in refufing'‘my re

as there would appear in granting if?"

Difar

by this pleafantry, he fuftcred M. Daffier to do a:
thought proper.
et
ae
He was at laft in peaceable pofieflion of the glory ©
he fo juftly acquired, when he was taken ill in 06௦௨.
ginning of February. “His healch, naturally delicate, ©

had long before beoun'to break by the low and almoft ©
imperceptible

effects

of his clote ftudy,

“given him on account of his work,

the chagrin

and the multiph- —

city of company that crowded to him at Paris. “His
end was worthy of his‘life. Opprefied by grievous
pains,

and ata

diftance

from

a family he

loved,

he —

breathed his laft with the tranquility of a good man,
conicious of having devoted his talents to the fervice

‘of virtue

February

and mankind.

He

17¢5, univerfally

died on the 10th of ©

and fincerely

regretted,

“ Fis virtues” (lays Lord Chetterfield) «did honour
“© to human nature, his writings, juitice. A friend to
66
66
46

mankind, he afferted their undoubted and unalien-

able rights and freedoms, even in his own country,

whofe prejudice in matters of religion and govern-

“ ment he had long lamented, and endeavoured (not
“without fome fuccefs) to remove.

66
«ec
“€€
cc
66
166
86

and juftly admired, the happy

He well knew,

conftitution of this _

country, where fixed and known laws reftrain mo-

narchy from tyranny,

nefs.

and liberty from licentiouf

His works will illuftrate. his name,

and fur-

vive him as long as right reafon, moral obligation,
and the true fpirit of laws thall be underftood, refRected, and maintained.”

With regard to his private life: In company
he
was always pleafant and gay; his converfation, trom
his. knowledge of the world, was {prightly, agreeable,

and inftructive: it was abrupt like his ftyle; ‘full-of
piquant fallies, without bitternefs or இண்ட ப No
body
told a ftory with more life, readinef, and: grace,
and

Tefs formality: he knew that the.conclufion of a
plea-

fant {tory is the chief point;

therefore

he haftened to

ut, and produced the defired effect, without having
§

promifed

—
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promifed it. The pleafure found in his company was
not merely the effect of his temper and genius, but of
a kind of regimen alfo, which he obferyed_ in his ,

ftudies: though capable of deep and ‘long continued

meditation, he never exhaufted his ftrenath, but always

fufpended labour before he felt any fenfation of fatigue.

er

.

' Nothing does more honour to his memory, than
his ceconomy, which was thought too great in an age
of avarice and diffipation, when its motives were not
perceived,

nor, if perceived, could

have

been

felt.

Beneficent, and confequently jult, M. de Iiontefquieu
would take from his family nothing of what he gave

to relieve the diftreffed, nor of the large expences

occafioned by his long travels, the diforder in his eyes,
and the printing of his works. He left to his chil-dren the inheritance of his father without diminution,
and without increafe.
He married in 1715, Jane de Lartigue, daughter of
Pierre de Lartigue, liéutenant-colonel of the regiment
of Maulevrier ; by whom he had two daughters, and
a fon, who,

by

his charaéter,

his manners,

and.

his

writings, had fhewn himfelf worthy of fuch a father.
_ We omitted to mention in its place, fome of the

author’s lefs confiderable works, which ferved him for

relaxation.

‘The

moft

remarkable

of

thefe

is the

Temple de Gnide, which appeared {oon after the Lettres
Perfannes. \n this piece he paints the delicacy and
fimplicity of paftoral love, as it appears in a mind
uncorrupted by the commerce of the world.. He

concludes in the Preface, in which he reprefents the
“work as a tranflation from the Greek, with thefe

words:

‘ If grave people fhould defire of me a

lefs

“ frivolous performance, I can fatisfy them: T have
*“ been employed for thefe thirty years on twelve

“* pages, which‘ are to contain ali that we know of
** metaphyfics, politics, and morals;

and all that very

** grave authors have forgotten in the volumes they
“ have written on thole iciences.”

A Letter

|
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A Letter from M. de Montesquieu
to”
the

Traniflator.

E ne puis mempecher, Monfieur, de vous faire mes
remerciments. Fe vous les: avois deja faits, parceque vous maviex traduit ; je vous les fais 2 prefent,
parceque vous maviex fi bien traduit. Votre traduction n'a de defauts que ceux de Voriginal, et ces defauts
font a moy; et je dois vous etre bien obligé de ce que
vous empechez fi bien de les voir. Il femble que vous
ayez voulu traduire auffi mon file, et vous y avez
mis cette refemblance, qualem decet effe fororum.
Quand

vous

verre: Monfieur

Domuille, Je vous prie de

vouloir bien lui faire mes compliments. Fai UV honneur
d etre, Monfieur, avec une parfaite reconnciffance,
Monfieur,
Votre tres bumble

et tres obeiffant Jerviteur,

A Paris, ce

Montesquieu.

18 Ofobre, 1750.

"Tranfla<

{ <i 7

Tranflation of the foregoing Letter.
=a

Ry

ம்

help returning you thanks; indeed I had

“already thanked you’ for rendering my “work into
Englith ; but now I thank you once more for having
done it fo well. Your tranflation has no blemifhes
but thofe of the original; which are to be charged to
my account; and J am much obliged to you for your

ability in concealing them from the public eye.

It

would feem that you intended alfo to tranflate my

ftile ; for there is exactly that refemblance, qualem decet

effe fororum.

When

you

fee Mr, Domville,

you will pay my compliments to him.

I beg

I have the

honour of being, with the moft grateful acknowledge«

ment,
S 1-8,
Your moft humble ard
obedient Servant;

Montesquieu.

Paris, the 18th ef
Oober,

1750.
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OR

the

better under panding of the நீரா four

books of this work; it is to be obferved that what
ழ் diftinguifh by the name of virtue, in a republic, is, the
love of one’s country, that iy the love
not a moral,

nor a chriftian,

of equality.

It is

but a political virtue ; and

it is the fpring which fets the republican government

in

motion, as honour is the fpring which gives motion to mo-

narchy.

Hence it is, hat I have diftinguifbed the love of

one’s country, and of equality, by the appellation of poli- tical virtue.

My ideas are new, and therefore I have

deen obliged to find out new words, or to give new ace

ceptations to old terms, in order to convey my meaning.
They who are unacquainted with this particular, have
made me fay moft ftrange abjurdities, Jucsh as would be
fhocking in any part of the world, Lecaufe in all countries

and governments morality is requifite.

2°. The reader is alfo to take notice, that there is a
vaft difference between faying, that a certain quality,
moaification of the mind, or virtue, isnot the Spring by which
government is actuated, and affirming that it is not to be
found in that government. Were I to J®, fuch
a wheel,

or fuch @ pinion, is not the Jpring which Jets the watch

a-g0ingy

[xix

1]

‘

a-going, can you infer from thence that they are not to
be found in the watch? So far is it from being true;
that the moral and chriftian virtues are excluded from
esonarchy, that even political virtue is not excluded.

In

a word, honour is found in a republic, though its /pring
be political virtue; and political virtue is found in a mas
narchical government, though it be aftuated by honour.

To conclude, the boneft man of whom we tréat in thé
third book,

chap. v. is not the chriftian, but the political

oneft man, who is poffeffed of the political virtue there
mentioned,

He is the man

who loves the laws of bis

country, ond who is afiuated by the love of thofe laws.

¥

have fet thele matters in a clearer light in the prefent
edition, by giving a more precife meaning to my expreffion s
and in moft places, where I have made ufe of the word
virtue, 7 have taken care to add the term political

a2
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F amidft the infinite number of fubjeéts contained
in this book, there is any thing, which, contrary

to my expectation, may poffibly offend, I can at leaft
affure the public, that it was not inferted with an ill in-

tention: for I am not naturally of a captious temper.
Plato thanked the Gods, that he was born in the fame
age with Socrates: and for my part I give thanks to

the Supreme, that I was born a fubject of that govern-

ment under which I live; and that it is his pleafure

I thould obey thofe whom he has made me love.
I beg one favour of my readers, which I fear will
_ hot be granted me; this is, that they will not judge
by a few hours reading, of the labour of twenty years 5

that they will approve or condemn the book entire,
and not a few particular phrafes. If they would fearch

into the defign of the author, they can do it no other.

way fo completely, as by fearching into the defign of
the work,

:

I have firft of all confidered mankind; and the refult of my thoughts has been, that amidft fuch an in-

finite diverfity of laws and manners, they
folely conduéted by the caprice of fancy.

were not

I have laid down the firft principles, and have found

i

that the particular cafes follow naturally from them;
23°

that,

xii
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that the hiftories of all nations

are only confequences

of them ; and that every particular Jaw is connected
with another law, or depends on fome other of a more
general extent.

ne

When F haye been obliged to look back into anti-

‘

quity, I have endeavoured to affume the fpirit of the

ancients, left I fhould confider thofe things as alike,

which are really different; and left I fhould mifs the
difference of thofe which appear to be alike.
T have not drawn my principles from my prejudices,
but from the nature of things.
_ _ Here a great many truths will not appear, till we
have feen the chain which conneéts them with others.
~The

more

we

enter into patticulars,

the more

we

fhall perceive the certainty of the principles on which
they are founded. I have not even given all thefe

particulars, for who could mention them all without a

moft infupportable fatigue?
The reader will not here meet with any of thofe
bold flights, which feem to charaéterife. the works of
the

prefent

age.

When

things

are examined

with

never fo fmall a degree of extent, the fallies of imagi-

nation muft vanifh; thefe generally arife from the
mind’s collecting ali its powers to view only one fide
of the fubject, while it leaves the other unobferved.
_
I write not to cenfure any thing eftablifhed in any
country whatfoever. Every nation will here find the
reafons on which its maxims are founded; and this
will be the natural inference, that to propofe alterations, belongs only to thofe who are fo happy as to
be born with a genius capable of penetrating into the
entire conftitution of a flate.
oa

It is not a matter of indifference, that the minds of

the people be enlightened. The prejudices of magiftrates have arifen from national prejudice. Ina
time of ignorance they haye committed even the
greateft evils without the leaft fcruple; but in an en+
lightened age they even tremble, while conferring the
greateft bleffings. They perceive the ancient abufes .
chey fee how they muft be reformed; but they are
fenfible alfo of the abufes of a reformation.
They

set the evil continue, if they fear a worfe; they are

|

|

a
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content with a leffer good, if they doubt ofa greater.
They examine into the parts, to judge ef them in
connection ; and they examine
cover their different effects.

ali the caules, to dif-

_

Could I but fucceed fo as to afford new reafons to
every man to love his prince, his country, his laws5
~ new reafons to render him more fenfible in every nation
and government of the bleffings he enjoys; I 10013
think myfelf the moft happy of mortals.
‘

Could I but fucceed {o-as- to perfuade thofe

es

command, to increafe their knowledge in what they
ought to prefcribe; and thofe who ‘obey, to find a
new

pleafure

refulting

from

obedience;

I fhould

think myfelf the mo happy of mortals.
The moft happy of mortals fhould I think myfelf,
could I contribute to make mankind recover from
their prejudices.
By prejudices, I here mean, not
that which renders men ignorant of fome particular

things, but whatever renders them ignorant of themfelves.

It isin endeavouring to inftruét mankind, that we
-are beft able to prattife that general virtue, which
comprehends

the

love

of all.

Man,

that

flexible

being, conforming in fociety to the thoughts and impreflions of others, is equally capable of | knowing his
own

nature,

whenever

it is laid open

to

his view;

and of lofing the very fenfe of it, when this idea is
banifhed from his mind.
Often have I begun, and as often have I laid afide

this undertaking. I have a thoufand times given the
leaves I have. written, to the* winds: Ievery day felt
my paternal hands fall+. I have followed my object
without any fixed plan: I have known neither rules
nor exceptions; I have found the truth, only to. lofe
it again.
But when I had once difcovered my firft
principles, every thing J fought for appeared; and in
the courfe of twenty years, I have feen my work

begun, growing
finifhed.

up,

advancing

to

maturity,

and

& Ludibria ventis.

+t Ver patrie cscidere manitsommea—n

a 4
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xxiv THE AUTHOR’s PREFACE,
If this work

meets

with

fuccefs,

I thal]

owe jf
chiefly to the grandeur and majefty of
the fubje&.
However, I do not think that I h: ave been
totally deficient in point of genius. When I have
{een what
fo many great men both in France, England,
and.Germany, have faid before me, I have
been loft

in admi<
ration; but I have not loft my cour
age: I have faid
with Corregio, dud I alfo am a * pain
ter.
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GENERAL,

Cuar. I. Of the Relation of Laws to different Beinai:
AWS, in their moft general fignification, are the neceflary
relations arifing from the nature of things. In this fenfe all
beings have their laws, the Deity (2) his laws, the material world
its laws, the intelligences fuperior to man their laws, the beafts
their laws, man his laws.
They who affert, that a blind fatality produced the various effects

- ave behold in this world, talk very abfurdly; for can any thing be
more

unreafonable than to pretend that a blind fatality could

productive of intelligent Beings ?
There

is then a primitive reafon; and laws

be

are the relations

fubfifting between it and different beings, and the relations of thefe
to one another.

God is related to the univerfe as creator and preferver; the laws
by which he created all things, are thofe by which he preferves
them.
He aéts according to thefe rules, becaufe he knows them;
he knows them, becaufe he made them; and he made them, be-

caufe they afe relative to his wifdom and power.
Since we obferve that the world, though formed by the motion

of matter, and void of underftanding, fabfifls through fo long a
fucceflion of ages, its motions muft certainly be direéted by invariable laws: and could we imagine another world, it mutt alfo have
sonftant rules, or it would inevitably perifh.
Thus the creation, which feems an arbitrary att, fuppofeth
laws as invariable as. thofe of the fatality of the Atheilts., It
would be abfurd to. fay,
without thofe rules, fince
Thefe rules are a fixt
the motion is received,

that the Creator might govern the world
without them it could not fubfift.
and invariable relation.
In bodies moved,
increafed, diminifhed, loft, according to

(a) “ Law (fays யவர், isthe
king of mortal ‘and immortal beings.”

See his treatife, entitled, 4 Difcourfe ta
an unlearned Prince.
:
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di

" the relations of the quantity of matter and velocity; each
is uniformity, each change is confiancy.
ப.
Particular intelligent beings may have laws of their own mal
but they have fome likewife which they never made. Before t cre
were intelligent beings, they were poffible; they had there ore
poflible relations, and confequently poflible laws.
Before laws
were made, there were relations of poffible juftice. ‘To fay that
there is nothing juft dr unjuft but what is commanded or forbidden

by pofitive laws, is the fame as faying, that before the deferibing
of a circle all the radit were not equal.
v
ட்

We muft therefore acknowledge relations of juftice’ antecedent |
to the pofitive law by which they are eltablithed: as, for inftance,
that if human focieties exifted, it would be right to conform to
their laws; if there were intellicent beings that had received 2
benefit

of another being,

they ought to fhew their’ gratitude; if

one intelligent being had
latter

ought, to continue

one intelligent

created another intelligent
in its

being injures

original ftate

another,

being, the

of dependance;

it deferves

if

a retaliation;

and fo on.
But the intelligent world is far from being fo well governed as

the phyfical. For though the former has alfo its laws, which of |
their own nature are invariable, it does not conform to them fa
exactly as the phyfical world.-

This is becaufe,

on the one_ hand,

particular intelligent beings are of a finite nature, and confequently
hiable to error;

free agents.

laws;

and onthe other,

their nature

requires them to be

Hence they do not fteadily conform to their primitive

and even

infringe.

~

thofe of their own inftituting they frequently »
:

13)

Whether brutes be governed by the general laws of motion,

or by a particular movement, we cannot determine. Be that as
it may, they have not a more intimate relation to God than the
reft of the material world ; and fenfation is of no other ufe to them,

than in the relation they have either to other particular beings, or to

themfelves.
;
By the allurement of pleafure they preferve the individual, -and

by the fame allurement they preferve their {pecies.

They ‘have

natural laws, becaufe they are united by fenfation; pofitive laws
they have none, becaufe they are not connected by knowledge.
And yet they do not invariably conform -to their natural
laws 5

thefe are better obferved by vegetables, that have neither under.
ftanding nor fenfe.
oe
Brutes are deprived of the high advantages which we have;
but
they

have fome which we have not. They have not
our hopes, but
they are without our fears: they are fubje@ like us
to death,
without knowing it; even moft of them are more attentive but
than

we

to felf-prefervation,

Paffions.

.

and

do

not make

fo bad

;

a‘ufe of their

_ Man, as a phyfical being, is, like other bodies; governed.
by
mvariable laws.
As an intelligent being, he inceffantly tranf-

grefies the laws eftablifhed by God, and changes
inftituting. He is left to his private direGtion, thofe of his own
though a limited

being, and fabjeét, like all finite intelligences, to ignorance and
error: even his imperfect knowledge he lofeth; and
asa fenfible
ereature, he is burried

ள்

away

by a thoufand impetuous paffions,

வத அத்த

க்
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has
Creator;.God
his
forget
inftant
every
might
being
a
Such

therefore reminded him of his duty by the laws of religion.
Such a being is liable every moment to forget himfelf; philofo-,
phy has provided againft this by the laws of morality. Formed
to live in fociety, he might forget his fellow creatures; legifla~
tures have therefore by political and civil laws confined him te
his duty.

ட

ட

a

= Crap. Il.

Of the Laws of. Nature.

ANTECEDENT to the above-mentioned laws are thofe of nature, fo-called becaufe they derive their force entirely from
_ our frame and exiftence. In order to havea perfect knowledge of
thefe laws, we mult confider man-before

the eftablifhment of -{o-

ciety : the laws received in fuch a ftate would be tliole of nature.
The law-which impreGng on our minds the idea of a Creator
inclines us towards him, is the firft in importance, though not in
order, of natural laws. Man in a ftate of nature would have the
faculty of knowing, before he had acquired any knowledge.
itis that his

Art

ideas would not

be of a fpeculative

Plain

nature;

he

would think of the prefervation of his being, before he would inveltigate its original.

Such a man

would feel nothing in himfelf

at fir but impotency and weaknefs; his fears and apprehenfions
would be exceflive ; as appears from inflances (were there any neceflity of proving it) of favages foand in forefts (4), trembling at
the motion of a leaf, and flying from every fhadow.

In this flate every man; inftead of being fenfible of his equality,
would fancy himfelf inferior. There would therefore be no danger
of their attacking one another; peace would be the firft law of

nature. _.
The natural impulfe or defire which Hobbes attributes to man-—
kind

of fubduing one. another, is far from

being well founded.

The idea of empire and dominion is fo complex, and depends on

fo many other notions, that it could never be the firft which occurred
to the human underftanding.
‘
Hobbes enquires, For what reafon men go armed, and have locks
and heys to fafien their doors, if they be not naturally in a fiate of ware
But is it not obvious that he attributes to-mankind before the eftablifhment of fociety, what can happen but in confequence of this
eftablifhment, which furnifhes them

with motives for hoftile attacks

and felfdefence?
|
Next to a fenfe of his weaknefs, man would foon find that of ‘his
wants. Hence another law. of nature would prompt him to feck
for nourifhment.
;
ஸி
Fear, I have obferyed, would induce men to fhun one another;
but the marks of this fear being reciprocal, would foon engage them

to aflociate.

-Befides, this affociation would quickly follow from

the very pleafure one animal feels at the approach of -another of
the fame fpecies, Again, the attraétion arifing from the difference
of fexes would enhance this pleafure, and the natural intlination

they have for each other would form a third law.
(6) Witnefs the favage found in thé

forefts of Hanover,

who was catricd

over to England under the reign of

“George 1.

ச
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Befide the fenfe or inftin& which man pofieffes.in common

‘brates, he has

the’ advantage

of acquired knowledge;

arifes a fecond tie, which brutes have not.

and

thenc

Mankind have there.

fore a new motive of uniting; and a fourth law of nature refults
fron
the defire of living in fociety, —
:

ner. TIL Of pion De

es

‘AS foon as mankind enter into a ftate of fociety, they lofe
the fenfe
+
of their
flate of war.

weaknefs; equality ceaYes, and
A
ace

then commences thé
:

Each particular fociety begins to feel its ftrenoth, whence

arifes
a itate of war betwixt difierent nations. ‘The individ
uals likewife
of each fociety become {enfible of their force; hence
the principal
advantages of this fociety they endeavour to convert
to their own
emolument, which conilitutes a flate of war betwixt
individuals,
Thefe two different. kinds of flates give rife
to human Jaws.
Confidered as inhabitants of fo great a planet,
which neceflarily|
contains a variety of nations, they have laws
relative to their mutual intercourfe, which is what we call the
law of nations. As
members of a fociety that mutt be properly
fupported, they have
laws relative to the governors and the govern
ed; and this we diftinguilh by the name of politic Jaa, ‘Vhey
have alfo another fort
of laws, as they ftand in relation to each
other; by which is under—
Jtood the ciwél law.
The law of nations is naturally founded
on this principle, that
different nations ought
in

timé

of peace

to do one another all
the good they can, and in time of war as little
injury as poffible,
without prejudi

cing their real interefts,
்
The objeé of war is victory; that
of victor y 1s conqueft ; and
that of conqueft prefervation.
From this andt he preceding principle all thofe rules are derived which conftitu
te the Jaz of nations.
All countries have a law of nations,
not excepting the Iroquois|
themfelves, though they devour their-p
rifoners : for they fend and
receive ambafiadors, and underfand
th le rights of war and peace,

“Uhe mifchief is, that théir law
of nations is not founded

' principles.

mes

on true

Befides the law of nations
polity or civil conftitution for relatin g to all focieties, there
each particularly confidered.
fociety
can fubfit with out a form

Sirength of individuals,

of government.

is a

No

as Gravina well ablerves, confidiute The united:
s what we

call the body politic.
_The general firength may be
in the hands of a fingle perfon,
or many.
or
Some’think that nature having
eftablithed paternal aathority, the moft natural government
was
that
of a fingle perfon.
But the example of Paternal
authority proves nothing,
For if the.
powe
wer r Ofo a fathercr be De relarelati
tiveve to a fing
ing le government, 5 that of
brothers after the death
of a father,

and that of coufin german
after the deceafe of brot
s
hers, refer tO a govern
ment of many.
The political power nece
flarily comprehends the
union of feveral
families.

்
Better is ir to fay, that the gov
ernment moft conformabale
to nabeft agr
it

ture, is that which
:

mour and difpofition of
ae people, in whole favour
it js eltablithed.
வீழ
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The ftrength of individuals cannot be united without a conjun@tion of all their wills. Te conjunAlion of thofe wills, as Gravina
again very juftly obferves, 72 zvhat we call the c1viL STATE.
Law in general is human reafon, inafmuch as it governs all the
inhabitants of the earth; the political and civil laws of each nation

cng
be only the particular cafes in which human reafon is
applied.
எங்கு fhould be adapted in fuch a manner to the people for.
whom

they

are

framed,

mation fuit another.

that it is a great chance

—

if thofe of one

்

They fhould be relative to the nature and principle of each
government; whether they form it, as may be faid of politic laws;
or whether they fupport it, as in the cafe of civil inftitutions.

They fhould be relative to the climate of each country, to the
quality of its foil, to its fituation and extent, to the principal —
occupation

of

fhepherds:

they fhould have a relation to the degree

the

natives,

which the conffitution
to their inclinations,
cuftoms.
In fine, they
Origin, to the intent of

whether

hufbandmen,

hunt{men,

or

of liberty

will bear; to the religion of the inhabitants,
riches, numbers, commerce, manners, and
have relations to each other, as alfo to their
the legiflator, and to the order of things on

which they are eftablifhed; in all which diferent lights they ought
to be confidered.
3
This is what I have undertaken to perform in the following
work.
Thefe relations I fhall examine, fince all thefe together

conftitute what I call the Sperit of Laws.

I have not feparated the political from the civil inftitutions: for
as I do not pretend to treat of laws, but of their fpirit; and as this
{pirit confifts in the various relations which the laws may have to
different objeéts, it is not fo much my bofinels to follow the natural

order of laws, as that of thefe relations and objects.
I fhall firft- examine the relations which laws have to the nature
and principle of each government; and as this principle has a
ftrong influence on laws, I fhall make it my ftudy to underftand it
thoroughly.; and if I can but once eftablifh it, the laws will foon
appear to flow from thence as from their fource.
1 fhall proceed

afterwards to other more particular relations.

pee
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Of the Nature of three different Governments.

are three {pecies of government;

narchical, and defpotic.

is fufficient to recollect

republican, 2722

In order to difcover their nature, it .

the common

notion, which fuppofes

three
definitions, or rather three faéts: that a republican
governnient is
that in which the body, or only a part of the people,
is poffelfed of the
Supreme power: monarchy, that in which a Jingle perfon
governs by

\fost and eftablijbed las >a defpotic government,
that in which a
. நீறு dire@s every thing by his own will
and caprice.
5
This

042
Tet

is what I call. the nature of each govermment;
we muft
nowW inquire into thofe laws which direétly
conform to this mature,
and confeq

uently are the fundamental inflitutions.

இடம்

108

Of the Republican Government, and the
Laws relative
to Democracy.

WHEN
the body of the people is poffefled of
the fupreme
power, this is called a democracy. When
the
fupre
me power
1s lodged in the hands of a part of the
people, it is then an.
ariftocracy,
ம்
In a democracy the people are’ in
fome 1010 e&s the fovereign,
and in others the fubjet.
There ‘can be no exercife of fovere
i gnty but by their fuffrages,
which are their own will 3
now the fovereign’s will is’the fover
eign
himfelf. The laws therefore which
‘are fundamental to this government. eftablith the right of fufirage,
And indeed it is as important
to regulate ina republic, in
what manner, by whom, to whom,
and
Concerning what, fuffrages
are to be given, asitisina
monarchy
to Know who is the Prince

govern.

;

, and after what manner he
ought to

. _ Libanius (c) fays, that at Athens,
a ranger, eho intermeddled in
the affemblies of the people,
evas punjbed

with death.
This is becaufe
fuch a man ulurped the rights
of lover
3
Tt is an effential point to Ax the eignty.
namber of citizens who are to~
form the public affemblies ;
otherwife it would be uncertain
whether the whole, or oaly a part of the
people, had given their votes.
Sparta the number was fixt to
At
ten thoufand. But Rome, defig
ned
by providence to rife from the
weakeft beginnings to the highei
t
pitch of grandeur; Rome, doomed t9
experience all the viciffitudes
of fortune; Rome, who had fomet
imes all her inhabitants without
(c) Deelam, 17. & 28,
.
~
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her walls, and fometimes all Italy, and a confiderable part of the
world within them: Romie, I fay, never fixed the number (¢); and
this was one of the principal caufes of her ruin,
:
|
The people, in whom the fupreme power refides, ought to have

the management of every thing wichin their reach; what exceeds
their abilities, muft be conducted by their minifters.
;
But they cannot properly be faid to have their minifters, without

the power of nominating them: jit is therefore a fundamental
maxim in this government, that the people fhould chufe their’
minifters; that is, their magiftrates.
:
They have occafion,

as well as monarchs,

be directed by a council or fenate.

and even more {o, to

But to have a proper confidence

in thefe, they fhould have the chufing of the members; whether
the election

be

made

by

themfelves,

as

magiftrate deputed for that purpofe,
cuftomary at Rome.

at Athens;

or by fome

as on certain occafions was -

The people are extremely well qualified for chufing thofe whom

they are to intruft with part of their authority.
to be determined

They have only

by things to which they cannot be ftrangers, and

by faéts that are obvious

to fenfe.

has fought many battles,

They can tell whena perfon

and been crowned with fuccefs;

therefore very capable of eleéting a general.

they are

They can tell when

a judge is affiduous in his office, gives general fatisfaction, and has

never been charged with bribery; this is fufficient for chufing a
pretor.. They are ftruck with the magnificence or riches of a
fellow citizen; no more is requifite for electing an edile,
Thefe
are faéts of which they can have better information in a public
forum,

than

tunity

and

a monarch

in

his

palace.

But

are

they capable of

of ௨01002

No;

this’ furpaffes

conduéting an intricate affair, of feizing and improving the opporcritical

moment

abilities.

their

ட்ட

Should we doubt of the people’s natural capacity, in refpe& to

the difcernment of merit, we need only caft an eye on the feries of

farprizing ele€tions made by the Athenians and Romans;

which

no one furely will attribute to hazard.
We know, that though the people of Rome affumed to themfelves
the right of raifing plebeians to public offices, yet they never would
exert this power;

and though at Athens the magiftrates were allowed

by the law of Ariltides, to be eleéted from all the different claffes€f
inhabitants, there never was a cafe, fays Xenophon (e), that the
common people petitioned for employments which could endanger
either their fecurity or their glory.
்
As moft citizens have {ufficient abilities to chufe, though unquali-

fied to be chofen; fo the people, though capable of calling others
to an account for their adminiftration, are incapable of conducting

the adminiftration themfelves. .

j

ட்

The public bafinefs muft be carried on, with a certain motion,
neither too quick nor too flow.
But the motion of the people is
always either tooremifs or too violent.
Sometimes with a hundred
thoufand arms they overturn all before them; and fometimes with
a hundred thonfand feet they creep like infects.
(2) See
caufes

the Confiderations

of the grandeur

the Romans.

and

on the

decling of

(e) Page 691, and 692. edit, Wechel,
Ann, 1576-

B4
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In a popular ftate the inhabitants are divided into certain claffes

It is in the manner of making this divifion that great legiflatorshave |
fignalized themfelves;

and it is on this the duration and profperity

of democracy have ever depended.
.
ia
2
sas
Servius Tullius followed the fpirit of ariflocracy in the diftribution of his claffes. We find in Livy (/) and in Dionyfius Halicarnafleus (g), in what manner he lodged the right of {uffrage in the
hands of the principal citizens.

He had divided the people of Rome

—

intoa hundred and ninety-three centuries, which formed fix claffess
and ranking the rich, who were in {maller numbers, in the firft cen- ©

turies; and thofe in middling circumftances,

who were more nu-

merous, in the next, he flung the indigent multitude into the lafts
and as each century had but one vote, (4) it was property rather than
numbers that decided the eleétions,
‘Solon

divided the people of Athens into four claffes.

In this he

was directed by the ipirit of democracy, his intention not being té
fix thofe who

were to chufe, but fuch as were eligible; thereforé

leaving to every citizen the right of election, he made (2) thé

judges eligible from each of thofe four claffes ; but the magiftrates

~he ordered to be chofen only out of the firft three, confifting of perfons of eafy fortunes.

:

As the divifion of thofe who have a right of fuffrage, is a funda-

mental law in republics; the manner alfo of giving
another fandamental.
110௨ 108292 09 /ot is natural to democracy; as
to ariftocracy.
:
ave
The faitrage by /o is a method of electing that
but animates each citizen with the pleafing hope
country.
;
Yet as this method is in itfelf defeftive, it has

this fuffrage is
்
that by choice i&
|
ட
offends no one;
of ferving his

been

the endeavour of the moft eminent legiflators to regulate
and amend it.
Solon made a law at Athens, that military employm
ents fhould
be conferred by choice; but that fenators and
judges fhould be

cle&ed by Jo.

a

. The fame légiflator ordained, that civil ma
giftracies, attended with
great expence,

fhould be given by choice; and the
In order however to amend the fuffr age by-lot others by lot.
, he made a rale;
that none but thofe who prefented th emfelv
es fhould be eleéteds
that the perfon ele€ted fhonld be¢ exami
ned by judges (4), and
that every one fhoald have a right to
accufe him, if he were
unworthy of the office (/): this partic
ipated at the fame time of
the {uffrage by lot, and of th at by choice
. When the time of their
magiltracy was expired » they were
oblige
d to {ubmit to another
Judgment in regard to their condué.
Perfons utterly unqualified,
mutt have been e xtremely backward
in giving in their names to be
drawn by lot.
ve
ea
sk
ee
Eh௪ Sie re:
55, & s.
take art. ceed
(60.

ன்
ரட்

» faufes of the gra adeur and decline of
the
Roma
seo
ns, chap.
9- how this fpirit of
்
ee was preferved in the

epublic.
3
_ (2) Dionyfius Halicarn. eulogium
of
ifecrates, p. 67. tom. 2, edit.
Wech: el.
Pollux, 1, 8, Cs IO. art, 330,

Oe
the oration of Demofthenes
felfé
falf@
tegat.
lerat. and the oration
again
i
i
Timarchus.
le

:

They ufed even to draw two
for each place, one which gave
the place, and the other which named
the perfon who was to fucceed; “in cafe
the firft was rejeRed
tickets

e

்

e
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The law which determines the manner of giving fuffrage, ix
jikewife fundamental in a democracy. It is a queition of fome
importance, whether the fuffrages ought to be public or fecret.
‘Cicero obferves (zz), that the laws (z) which rendered them fecrettowards the clofe' of the republic, were the caufe of its decline.
But as this is differently practifed in different republics, I fhall offer
here my thoughts concerning this fubject.
;
The, people’s fuffrages ought doubtlefs to be public (0) ; and this
fhould be confidered as a fundamental law of democracy.
The
Jower clafs-ought to be directed by thofe of higher rank, and re-

ftrained within bounds by the gravity of eminent perfonages. Hence,
by rendering the fuffrages fecret in the Roman republic, all was

Joft; it was no longer poflible to dire&t a populace that fought its
own deftruétion.

But when the body of the nobles are to vote in

an ariftocracy (f); orin a democracy,

the fenate (7); as the bu-

dinefs is then only to prevent intrigues, the fuffrages cannot be
too fecret.

்

Intriguing in a fenate is dangerous; dangerous it is alfo in a body
‘of nobles; but not fo in the people, whofe nature is to a&t through
paffion.
In countries where-they have no fhare in the government,

we

often fee them as much inflamed on-the

‘ator, as ever
‘misfortune

account

of an

they could be for the welfare of the ftate.

The

of a republic is, when intrigues are at an end;

which

happens when the people are gained by bribery and corruption: in
this cafe they grow indifferent to public affairs, and avarice becomes their predominant paffion. Unconcerned about the govern,
‘ment, and every thing belonging to it, they quietly wait for
their hire.
:
z
Tt is likewife a fundamental law in democracies, that the people
fhould have the fole power to ena&t laws.
And yet-there are a
shoufand occafions on which it is neceflary the fenate fhould have

a power of decreeing; nay it is frequently proper to make fome

trial of a law before it is eftablifhed. The conititutions of Rome
and Athens were excellent. ‘The decrees of the fenate (r) had the

force of laws for the fpace ofa year; but did not become perpetual
tll they were ratified by the confent of the people.

02௨,117.

ச்

Of the Laws relative to the Nature of Ariffocracy.

ர N an ariftocracy the fupreme power is lodged in the hands of a
“certain number of perfons. Thefe are inveited both with the
legiflative and executive authority; and the refit of the people
are,

in refpedt

to them,

the

fame as the fubje&ts

of a monarchy

in regard to the fovereign.
They do not vote here by lot, for this would be productive of
inconveniencies only. And indeed, in a government where the moft
(m)

Lib. 1. & 3. de Leg.

(z) They were. called Leges TabuJares; two tablets were prefented toeach
Citizen, the firft marked with an 4, for
Antiguo, or I forbid it; and the other
witb an U and an R, for Uti Rogas, or
Be it as you defire.
(2) At Athens, the people ufed to

ft up theiy hands.

(தி) As at Venice.
ps
(9) The thirty tyrants at Athens ordered the fufirages of the Areopagites to
be public; in order to manage them ag
they pleafed. Ly/ras orat. contra Agerat.
cap. 8.

©)

See Dionyf

Halicarn.

lib- 4,

& 9.
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though the:
be chofen by lot, ftill they would not ceafe to be odio:

nobleman they envy, and not the magiftrate.

aes

. When the nobility are numerous, there muft Be a fenate t
of de
late the affairs which the body of nobles are incapable
and to prepare others for their decifion. In this cafe
faid, that the

ariftocracy

is in fome

meafure

in the

5

fenate, the

glemocracy in the body of the nobles, and the people are a
cypher.
Tt would be a very happy thing in an ariftocracy, ‘if the people,

in fome meafure, could be raifed from their ftate of annihilation,

Thus at Genoa the bank of St, George being adminiftered by the.
people (s), gives them a certain influence in the government, from
;
த
:
' whence their whole profperity is derived.
The fenators ought by no means to have a right of naming their

own members; for this syould be the only way td perpetuate abufes.
At Rome, which in its early years was a kind of ariftocracy, the
fenate did not fill up the vacant places in their own body ; the new
டதத
members were nominated by the (2) cenfors,
Tn a republic, the fudden rife of a private citizen to exorbitant
power produces monarchy, or fomething more than monarchy:

in the latter the laws have provided for, or in fome meafure adapted

themfelves to, the conftitution; and the principle of government
checks the monarch: but in a republic, where a private citizen has

obtained an exorbitant power (w), the abufe of this power is much

greater, becaufe the laws, forefaw it not, and confequently made no
5
provifion againit it.
There is an exception to this rule, when the conftitution is fach
as to have immediate need. of a magiftrate invefted with an exorbifant power.
Such was Rome with her diators, fuch is Venice with
her fate inguifitors;

thefe are formidable magifirates,

as it were by violence, the flate to its liberty.

who reftore,

But how comes it

that thefe magifiracies are fo very different in thefe two republics
?
itis becaufe Rome fupported the remains of her ariftocracy againft
the people # whereas Venice employs her ftate inquifitors
to maintain her ariftocracy againft the nobles. The confequence was,
that
at Rome the di€tatorfhip could be only of a fhort duration,
as the
people a@ through paflion and not with defign.
It was neceflary
that a magiftracy of this kind fhould be exercifed
with luftre and
pomp,

the bufinefs being to intimidate, and not to
punifh

the multitude. It was alfo proper that the di@ator thould
be created only
for fome particular affair, and for this only fhould have
an unlitmited authority, as he was always created upon fome
fadden emergency. On the contrary, at Venice they have
occafion for a permanent magiftracy ; for here it is that {chemes
may be fet on foot, —
continued, iufpended, and refumed; that the
ambition of a fingle
perfon becomes thut of a family, and*the ambition
of one family
that of many. They have.occafion for a fecret
magiftracy, the |
crimes they punith being hatched in fecrecy
and filence. This

(s) See Mr. Addifon’s Travels to

Italy.

3

படபட were named at fir® by the

sonia.

z

“

(x) This is what ruined the republis

of Reme.*

See Confiderations ‘one the ம்

caufes of the gtandeur and decline of

- ‘the Romans,

:
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ட
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magiftracy muft have a general inquifition, for their bufinefs is

not to remedy known diforders, but to prevent the unknown.

In

a word, the latter is defigned to punifh fufpetted crimes; whereas the former ufed rather menaces than punifhment even for crimes.

that were openly avowed.

In
fated
fixed
would

all
by
to
be

Bae

magiftracies, the
the brevity of the
a year; a longer
contrary to the

that in the management

confined?

i

greatnefs of the power muft be compen=
duration.
This moft legiflators have
{pace would be dangerous, and a-fhorter
nature of government.
For who is it

even of his domeftic affairs would be thus

At Ragufa (w), the chief magiftrate of the republic

is changed

every month,

the

other

governor of the caftle every day.

officers

every

week,

and

the

But this can take place only in

a {mali republic environed (av) by formidable powers, who might
eafily corrupt fuch petty and infignificant magiftrates.
The beft ariftocracy is that in which thofe who have no {hare in
the legiflature are fo few and inconfiderable, that the governing

party have no intereft in opprefling them.

pater made a law

Thus when (x) Anti-

at Athens, that whofoever was not worth two

thoufand drachms

fhould have no power to vote, he formed by this

method the beft ariftocracy poffible; becgufe this was fo fmall a
dum, as excluded very few, and not one of any rank or confideration
in the city.
is
்
Ariftocratical

families

ought therefore,

as

much as poftible,

ta

level themfelves in appearance with the people.
The more an
ariftocracy. borders on democracy, the nearer it approaches to per-.

feCtion:

and, in proportion, as it draws towards monarchy,

more it is imperfec.
But the moft imperfeét of all, is that in which

the

the part of the

people that obeys, is in a ftate of civil fervitude to thofe who com-

mand; as the ariftocracy of Poland, where the peafants are flaves
to the nobility.

Cuar.IV.

Of the Relation of Laws to the Nature of mouarchical
Government.

5 HE

intermediate, fubordinate, and dependent powers, confti-

tute the nature of monarchical government: I mean of that
in which @ fingle perfon governs by fandamental laws. I faid, the
intermediate, fubordinate and dependent powers.
And indeed, in
monarchies the prince is the fource of all power political and civil.
‘Thefe fundamental laws neceflarily fuppofe the intermediate channels through which the power flows: for if there be only the momentary and capricious will of a fingle perfon to govern the
flate,

nothing

can

be

fixed,

and

of courfe

there

is no

funda-

mental law.
The moft natural, intermediate and fubordinate power, is thatof the

nobility.

‘This in fome meafure feems to be effential

to a

no nobility; no
monarchy, whofe fundamental maxim is, xo monarch,

nobility, no monarch} but there may be a defpotic prince.
(v) Tournefort’s Voyages.
(w)

At

Lucca

the magiftrates are

&hofen only for two monthse

(x) Diodorus, libs 18. p. 601. Rhodoman’s edition,

Ae

-
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There are men who
sope to fupprefs the
that they were driving
fiament of England.
clergy, and cities in a

— Roox

have endeavoured in fome countries
in
jurifdiaion of the nobility; not percei
2
atthe very thing that was done by the parAbolifh the privileges of the lords; the
monarchy, and you will foon have a popular

ftate, or elfe a defpotic government.
Eee
The courts of a confiderable kingdom in Europe have, for many’

_ ages, been ftriking at the patrimonial jurildi€tion of the lords and
clergy. We donot pretend to cenfure thefe fage magiftrates ; but
we leave it to the public to judge how far this-may alter the confitution.
oo

Far am I from being prejudiced in favour of the privileges of

the. clergy ; however,

fixed.

I fhould be glad their jurifdigtion were once

‘The queftion is not, whether their jurifdiétion was juftly

eftablifhed ; bat whether it be really eftablifhed ; whether it con-

ftitntes a part of the laws of the country, and is in every refpect
relative to thofe laws:. whether between two powers acknowledged
independent, the conditions ought not to be reciprocal ; and whether it be not-equally the duty of a good fubje& to defend the

prerogative of the prince, and to maintain the limits which from
time immemorial he has prefcribed to his authority.

‘Though the ecclefiaftic power be fo dangerous in a republic, yet

it is extremely proper in a monarchy, efpecially of the abfolute kind.

What would become of Spain and Portugal fince the fubverfion

of their laws, were it not for this only barrier againft the incurfions
of arbitrary power? A barrier ever ufeful when there is no other:
for fince a defpotic government is produétive of the moft dreadful calamities to human nature, the very evil that reftrains it is be- ”
neficial to the fubje&,
:
In the fame manner as the ocean, threatening to overflow the
svhole earth, is topped by weeds and pebbles that lie (cattered along
the fhore;

fo monarchs,

whofe

power

feems

unbounded,

are re-

firained by the {malleft obftacles, and fuffer their natural pride to

be fubdued by fupplication and prayer.

The Enghifh, to favour their liberty, have abolithed all the jn-

termediate powers of which their monarchy was compofed.
They
have a great deal of reafon to be jealous of this liberty; were
‘they ever to be fo unhappy as to lofe ‘it, they would be one
of the.
mo {ervile nations upon earth,

Mr. Law, through ignorance both of a republican’ and monare

chical

conftitution,

was

one of the

greateft

promoters

of abfo-

lute power ever known in Europe. Befides the violent
and extraordinary changes owing to his direétion, he would fain
fupprefs
all the intermediate ranks, and abolifh the political
commuaities. Ile was diffolving (j)} the monarchy by his
chimerical reimbarfements, and feemed as if he even wanted
to redeem the
conflitation.
[tis not enough to have intermediate powers in a monarchy;
there
mutt be alfo a depofitary of the laws. This
depofitary can only
be the judges of the fupreme courts of juftice, who
promulge th¢
new laws, and revive the obfolete.
The natural ignorance of the
(y)_

Ferdina
சல nd

Wade bimielf grand

king
mater

oR Arragon
+

of the or-

ders,
Le: and th hat alons
finch:

ae

changed the canfti0
‘

wobility,
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nobility, their indolence, and contempt of civil Sovernment, require there fhould be a body invefted with a power of reviving and
executing the laws, which woald be otherwife buried in oblivion.
The prince’s council are not a ptoper depofitary. ‘They are naturally the depofitary of the momentary will of the prince, and not
‘of the fundamental laws.
Befides, the prince’s council is conti-

nually changing ; it is neither permanent nor numerous, neither has

it a fufficient fhare of the confidence of the people; confequently

it is incapable to fet them right in difficul: conjunétures, or to reduce

them to proper obedience.
9
E
Defpotic governments, where there are no fundamental laws,
have no fuch kind of depofitary. Hence it is that religion has generally
fo much

influence in thofe countries, becaufe it forms a kind

of permanent depofitary ; and if this cannot be faid of religion, it

may Of the cuftoms that are refpetted inftead of laws.
Cuare.V.

Of the Laws

relative to the Nature

of a Defpotic

Government.

PROM

the nature of defpotic power it follows, that the fingle

perfon, inveited with
alfo to a fingle perfon.
form, that he himielf is
naturally lazy, voluptuous,

this power, commits the execution of it
A man whom his fenfes continually inevery thing, and his fubjetts nothing, is
and ignorant.
In confequence of this,

he neglects the management of public affairs.

Buc were he to ~

commit the adminifiration to many, there would be continual difputes among them;

each wonld*form intrigues to be his firft flave;

and he would be obliged to take the reins into
" as therefore more natural for him to refign it te
inveft him with the fame power as himfelf
vizir is a fundamental law of this government.
It is related of a pope, that he had ftarted
pf dificulties

his incapacity.

againit

his

eleftion,

his own hands.
16
a vizir(z), and to
The creation of a
an infinite number

from a thorough

conviétion

of

At length he was prevailed on to accept of the

Pontificate ; and refigned the adminiftration entirely to his nephew.
He

was

foon

ftruck with

furprize,

and

faid, J fould

never

have

thought ibat thefe things were fo eafy. ‘The fame may be faid of
the princes of the Eaft, who, being educated im a prifon where
eunuchs corrupt

their hearts

and debafe their underftandings,

and

where they are frequently kept ignorant even of their high rank;
when drawn ferth in order to be placed on the throne, they are
at firft confounded: but as foon as they have chofen a vizir, ஹம்
abandoned themfelves in their feraglio to the moft brutal paffions,
purfuing, in the midft of a proftituted court, every capricious extravagance;

they could never have dreamt to find matters fo ealy.

The msore extenfive the empire, the larger the feraglio; and
confequently the more voluptuous the prince. Hence the more
nations fuch a fovereign has to rule,*the lefs he attends to the cares

of government; the more important his affairs, the lefs he makes
them the fubject of his deliberations.
் (%) The Eaftern Kings are never without vizirs, fays Sir Joba Chardin.
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OF THE PRINCIPLES OF THE THREE KINDS OFGOVERNMENT:
(9)
;
Cyap.

I.

Difference

a
between

.

்

wi.

the Nature and Principle
of Go-

wernuent.

ae

FTER having examined the laws relative to the nature
-each government, we muft inveftigate thofe which relate
ifs principle.
:
There is this difference between (௪) the nature and principle
government;

;

of
to
;
of

that the former is that by which it is conftituted, the

latter that by which it is made to a&t.

Qne is its particular ftruc-

ture, and the other the human paffions which fet it in motion.
Now laws ought to be no lefs relative to the principle than to
the nature of each government.
We muft therefore enquire into

this principle, which fhall be the fubje@ of this third book, 7
ff

1

Cuap. II.

டத

Of the Princeple of different Governments.

Tee
already obferved, that it is the nature of a republican
government, that either the colle&tive body of the people, of
particular families, fhould he poffeffed of the fupreme power: of a
monarchy,

that

prince fhould

the

have

this

in the

power, but

execution of it fhould be diretted by eftablithed laws: of a defpotic
government, that a fingle perfon fhould rule according to his own
will and caprice. This enables me to difcover their three prin-

iples; which are naturally derived from thence. I fhall beoin
with a republican government, and in particular with that of de#aocracy.

:

Cuaz. Il. - Of the Principle of Democracy.
TP HERE is no great fhare of probity neceflary to fupport a
monarchical or defpotic government.
The force of laws in

one, and the prince’s arm in the other, are fuflicient to direét and
maintain the whole.

But in a popular flate, one {pring more

neceffary, namely, virtue.
What I have here advanced,

Me os
is confirmed

teflimony of hiftorians, and is extremely

of things.

by

agreeable

is

rae
the unanimous

to the nature

For it is clear, that in a monarchy, where he who

commands the execution of the laws, generally thinks himfelf
above them, there is Jefs need of virtue than ina popular governf (a) This is a ve ry important diftinc-

tien, from whence I fhall draw many

உ

confequences; for it is the key

infinite number of laws

்

ல்

of an

‘ments

-
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of the laws,
‘ment, where the pérfon entrafted with the execution

oe
is fenfible of his being fubje€t to their direGtion.
or
advice
bad
through
who
monarch,
a
that
alfo;
is,
it
Clear

of the laws, may eafily —
gndolence ceafés to enforce the execution
to follow other advice; or to fhake off
repair the evil; he has only

this indolence. But when, in a popular government, there is 2
{nfpenfion of the laws, as’this can proceed only from the corruption
க:
நக் வவட
of the republic, the ftate is certainly undone.
A very droll [858206 16 was in the lait century to behold the
qmpotent efforts of the Englifh towards the eftablifhment of democtacy. As they who had a thare in the direction of public affairs
were void of virttie; ae their ambition was enflamed by the fuccels

of the moft daring of their members (4) ; as the prevailing partics
were fucceflively animated by the {pirit of faCtion, the government

was

amazed at fo many revolu-

the people,

continually changing:

tions, in vain attempted to erect a commonwealth. At length,
when the country had undergone the moft violent fhocks, they
were obliged to have recourfe co the very government which they

‘
ரின்
கடத்
had fo ‘wantonly profcribed.
When Sylla thought of refloring Rome to her liberty, this unof that blefling. She had only the feeble
happy city was incapable
remains of virtue, which were continuaily diminifhing: inftead of
being rovfed ont of her lethargy, by Cefar, Tiberius, Caius Claudius,

Domitian,

Nero,

fhe riveted

every

day

her

chains; if

fhe ftruck fome blows, her aim was.at the tyrant; but not at the
ம
ட
ufurpations
The politic Greeks, who lived under a popular government,

knew no other fupport than virtue. The modern inhabitants of
that country are entirely taken up with manufacture, commerce,

a

ட finances, opulence, and luxury.
- When virtue is banifhed, ambiticn invades
who are difpofed to receive it, and avarice

the minds of 64012 pofiefies the whole

‘The objeéts of their defires are changed; what they

community.

Were fond of before, is become indiferent; they were free, while

under the reftraint of laws, but they would fain now be free to act

‘againft law; and as each citizen is like a flave who has run away
from his mafter, what was a maxim of equity, he calls rigour;
what-was

a rule

of aétion, he ftiles-conitraint;

and to precaution

he gives the name of fear. Fragality, and not the thirit of gain,
. now paffes for avarice. Formerly the wealth of individuals couit-

tuted the public treafure; but now this is become the patrimony of

The members of the.commonwealth riot on the |
private perfons,
public fpoils, and its fiengthis only the power of a few, and the
-Athens was

pofiefied

Sees

ee

licentioufnefs of many.
of the fame

number. of forces, when

fhe

triumphed fo glorioafly, and when with fo much infamy the was
enflaved. She had twenty thoufand citizens (c), when fhe defended '
the Greeks

the

againit

Perfians,

with Sparta, and invaded Sicily.

fhe contended for empire

when

She had twenty thoufand when

Demetrius Phalereus numbered them (¢), as flaves ard told by the
When Philip attempted to lord it over
head in a.market-place.

ட

(2) Cromyiell.
(c) Plutarch,
in Critia.

்

்

wee
life of Pericles, Pfato

ள்
twenty-o: ne
" (d)
(4) She She hadhad at at that time

2

thoufand citizens,ten thoufand Grangers,
and four hundred thoufand flaves.

கமாக
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Greece, and appeared at the gates of Athe
(e),
ns
fhe had e
then loft nothing but time. We may fee in Demofthenes h
dificult it was to awake her: fhe dreaded Philip, not as the en
of her liberty, but of her pleafures (/f). This famous city, wh
had withftood fo many defeats, and after having been fo «
deftroyed, had as often rifen ont of her afhes; was overthrov
fo
-Cheronea, and at one blow deprived of all hopes of refourcey—
What does it avail her, that Philip fends back her prifoners, ifhe —
does not return her men? It was ever after as eafy to triumph

over the Athenian forces, as it had been difficult to fubdue hes

Virtue.

L

ட்டம்

ட்

i

re

How was it poffible for Carthage to maintain her ground?
When Hannibal, upon his being made pretor, endeavoured to
hinder the magiftrates from plundering the republic, did not they —
complain

of him to the Romans?

Wretches, who would fain be —

citizens without a city, and beholden for their riches to their very
deftroyers! Rome foon infifled upon having three hundred of their

principal citizens as hoftages ;* the obliged them next to furrender
their arms and fhips; and then fhe declared war (g)._ From ther,

defperate efforts of this defencelefs city, one may judge of what
the

might

have

tirtue.

in her full

vigour,

and

aflifted

by

:
Cuar.

AS

performed

IV.

Of the Principle of Ariftocracy.

virtue is neceflary in a popular government, it is requilite

alfo under an ariftocracy.

‘True it is, that in the latter it

ie.
not fo abfolutely requifite.
The people, who in refpe€& to the nobility are the fame as the
fubje€@ts with regard to a monarch, are reftrained
by their laws.—
They have, therefore, lefs occafion for virtue than the people
in a./
democracy.
But how are the nobility to be reftrained > They who’

are to execute the laws againft their colleagues,

will immediately

perceive they are ating againft themfelves. Virtue is therefore
. neceffary in this body, from the very nature of the conftituti
on.
An ariitocratical government has an inherent vigour, inknown.
to democracy. The nobles form a body, who by their prerogati
ve,
and for their

own

particular

intereft,

reftrain

the people;

it 13
fuflicient, that there are laws in being to fee
them executed.
But eafy as it may be for the body of the nobles to refrain
the
people, it is difficult to reftrain themfelves (4).
Such is the nature
of this conflituti

on, that it feems to fubjeét the very fame perfons
to the power of the laws, and at the fame time
to exémpt them.

_ Now fuch a body as this can reftrain
‘itfelf only two ways}
euher by a very eminent virtue, which puts
the nobility in fome
meafure
forming

on a level with the People, and may be the means of

a great republic; or by an inferior Virtue,
which puts them at leat upon a level with one another, and
on this their’
prefervation depends.
:
ue
are
_(e) She bad then

\
citizens.

twenty

See Demofthenes

in

thoufa
பறnd

(7) ‘They had pafied
law, which
rendered it a capital crimea foy
any one

$0 propofe applying the maney defigned

for the theatres to military fervice;

:

(ஐ)

This 19 laged
18 60

a
three years,

(4) Public crimes may

be

punitheds

becaufe it is here-a cones punts
but private crimes will go unpunif
hed,

becaufe it isthe common intereft not te

puai® them.

ப
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Moderatidn is therefore the very foul of this government; a moderation I mean founded on virtue, not that which proceeds from

indolence and pufillanimity.
Cuap.

1

V;

That
Ss

:

:

Firtue is not the Principle of a monarchical
Government.

monatchies, policy effeéts great things with as little virtue

as pofible.
‘Thus in the niceft machines,
number of movements, forings, and wheels.

The

att

has

reduced

the

{tate fubfifts independently of the love of our country, of

the thirft of true glory,

of felf-denial,

of the facrifice of our

deareft mterefts, and of all thofe heroic virtues which we admire in
the ancients, and to us are known only by ftory.
:

- The laws fupply here the place of thofe virtues; they are by

no

means

wanted,

and

the

ftate difpenfes

with

them:

an

action

performed here in fecret is in fome meafure of no confequence.
Though all crimes be in their own nature public, yet there is a
diftinction between crimes really public, and thofe that are private,

hich are fo called, becaufe they are more injurious to individuals

than to the community.
Now in republics private crimes are more public, that is, they
attack the conftitution

more than they do individuals;

and in mo-

marchies, public crimes are more private, that is, they are more
prejudicial to private people than to the conftitutions
‘
I beg that no, one will be offended with what I have been faying; my obfervations are founded on the unanimous teftimony of
hiftorians. I am not ignorant that virtuous princes are no fuch
very rare inftance; but I venture to affirm, that ina monarchy itis
extremely difficult for the people to be virtuous (7).
Let us compare what the hiltorians of all ages have afferted con‘cerning the courts of monarchs 5 let us recolle&

the converfations

and fentiments of people of all countries in refpect to the wretched
charaéter of courtiers;

and we fhall

find, that thefe

are

not

airy

fpeculations, but truths confirmed
perience.

by a fad and melancholy ex-

riches without induftry; averfion

to truth; flattery, perfidy, vio-

Ambition in idlenefs; meannefs

mixed with pride; a defire of

lation of engagements,
contempt of civil- duties, fear of the
Prince’s virtue, hope from his weaknefs, but above all, a perpe-

tual ridicule caft upon virtue, are, I think, the charaéteriftics by
which moft courtiers in all ages and countries have been conftantly
diftinguifhed.
Now it is exceeding difficult for the leading men of
the nation to be knaves,

former to be cheats,

and the inferior fort to be honeft;

for the

and the latter to reft fatisfed with being

only dupes.
;
But if there fhould chance to be fome unlucky honeft man (7)
among the people, Cardinal Richelieu, in his political teftament,
feems

to

hint,

that

a

prince

fhould

not

to employ

virtue which relates to revealed truths.

(i) I fpeak here of political virtue,

‘This will appear better, Book V. ch.2
(j) This is to be underftood in the

which is alfo moral virtue, as itisdireétsd to the public good ; very little of pri-

fenfe of the preceding notte

Yate moral virtue, and pet atall ef that

:

take care

<

(க

: ;

im.

a

Tur

him (4).
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So true is it, that virtue is not the {pring of this go-

It is not indeed excluded, but it is not the {pring of
“i

government,
Cuar.

‘

VI.

In what

manner

:

B UT

Virtue

is fupplied in

a monarchical

Government.

itis high time for me to have done with this fubjeét, lef

I fhould be fufpedted of writing a fatire againf{
government.

Far be it from me;

it is provided with another.

if monarchy

Honor,

that

monarchical

wants one

{pring

is, the prejudice

of

every perfon and rank, fupplieth the place of the political virtue,

of

which I have been fpeaking, and is every where her reprefentative: here it is capable of infpiring the molt glorious agtions, and,
joined with the force of laws,

may lead

ment as well as virtue itfelf.
Hence,

in well-regulated

us to the

og
monarchies,

end of governs

்

they are

almoft

:
all good,

fubjects, and very few good men; for to be a good man (/), a good.
‘intention is neceflary (m) ; and we fhould love our country not fo
much on Our own account,

Cap. VII.
A

as out of regard

to the community.

Of the Principle of Monarchy.

Monarchical government fuppofeth, as we have already obferved, pre-eminences arid ranks, as likewife a noble defcent.

Now fince it is the nature of honor to afpire to preferments and
titles, itis properly placed in this government. .
Ambition

is pernicjous in a republic.

But in a monarchy

it has

fome good effects: it gives life to the government; and is attended
with this advantage, thatit ismo way dangerous, becaufe it may be
continually checked.
oe
It is with this kind of government as with the fyftem of the

univerfe, in which there is a power that conftantly repels all bodies
from the center, and

it.

a power of gravitation that attraéts

them

to

Honor -fets all the parts of the body politic in motion, and

by its very ation

the public good,

interelt.

connegts them;

thus each individual advances

while he only thinks of promoting his own
,

True it is, that, philofophically fpeaking, it is a falfe honor

which moves all the parts of the government;

்

but even this falfe

honor is as ufeful to the public, as true honor could poflibly be ta

Private people.

பல்ல
tage
38 11 not a very great point, to oblige men to perform the
moft

difficult ations, fach as require an extraordinary exertion of forti-

tude and refolution, without any other recompence than that glory
and applaufe ?

்

ட
We muft not, fays he, employ
Feopleof mean extraCtion; they are too

்

(2) This word geod man is underftood
here in a political fenfe only«

rigid and morofe,

(m) Sce the note (i), p. 17+

ன்

>
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That Honor is nat the Principle of defpotic
Government.

is far from being the -principle of defpotic govern-

nent: mankind bethg here all upon a level, no one perfon can
prefer himfelf to another; and as on the Other hand they are all
flaves, they can give tnemfelves no fort of preference,
Befides,

as

honor

has its laws atid rules;

as it knows

not how

to fubmit; as it depends in a great meafure on a man’s own caprice,

and

not on

that of another

-perfon;

it can be

found only

in coulitries in which the conflitution is fixed, and where they are
governed by fettled laws.

How can defpotifm bear wath honor? This glories in the contempt of life; and that is founded
im the power of taking it away.
How can honor, on the other hand, bear with defpotifm? The
former has its fixed rules, and peculiar caprices; bat the latter
is direted by no rule, and its own caprices are fubverfive of all
others. °
:

Honor therefore,

a thing unknown in arbitrary governments,

fome of which have not even a proper word to exprefs it (z), is the
prevailing principle in monarchies ; here it gives life to the whole

body politic, to the laws, and even to the virtues themfelves.
Cuap. IX.
AS

Of the Principle of defpotic Government.

virtue is neceflary in a republic, and

in a monarchy

nor, fo fear is neceflary in a defpotic government:

with

hore-

gard to virtue, there is no occafion for it, and honor would be exaremely dangerous.

Here the immenfe power of the prince is devolved entirely upon
thofe whom he is pleafed to intruft with the adminifiration, Per-

fons capable of fetting a value upon themfelves, would be likely to
create diffurbances.
Fear muft therefore deprefs their fpirits, and
extinguiih even the leaft fenfe of ambition.
்
ம்
A'moderate government

'

may,

whenever

it pleafes,

and without

the leait danger, relax its fprings, It fupports itfelf by the laws,
and by its own internal ftrenoth.
But when a defpotic ‘prince
céafes one fingle moment to'lift up his arm, when he cannot inflantly demolith thofe whom he has entrufted with the firft employments (0), all is over: for as fear, the {pring of this government,
no longer fubfifts, the people are left without a protector.
்
Itis probably in this fenfe the Cadis maintained that the Grand
Seignior was not obliged to keep his word or oath, when
he limited
thereby his authority (7).

It is neceflary that the people fhould be judged by laws, and
the great men by the caprice of the prince; that the lives of the

loweft fubject fhould be fafe, and the bafhaw’s head ever in danger.
We cannot mention thefe monftrous governments without horror.
The Sophi of Perfia, dethroned in our days by Mahomet the fon
(2) See Perry, ற. 447
்
(2) As it often happens in a military
aritocracy.
;

(த)
pire.

Cz

180.

ன

24௨ Ottoman
:

em-
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of Miriveis, faw the conftitution fubverted before this revolution.
bécaufe he had been too {paring of blood (7),
ப
படட.

Hiftory informs us, that the horrid cruelties of Domitian ftrucke
fuch a terror into the governors, that the people recovered themone
felves a little under his reign (7). Thus a torrent overflows
fide of a country, and.on the other leaves fields untouched, where

the eye is refrethed by the profpect of fine meadows.
Cuar. X.

ட

Difference of Obedience in moderate and defpotic
Governments.

13 defpotic ftates, the nature of government requires the molt
paffive obedience; and whenonce the prince’s will is made known,

a

pe

it ought infallibly to produce itseffect,

_ Here they have no limitations or reftri€tions, no mediums, terms,
equivalents,

or remonftrances;

no

change

to propofe

: man

is a

creature that blindly fubmits to the abfolute will of the fovereign.

1

Ina country like this they are no more allowed to reprefent their

apprehenfions of a future danger, than to impute their mifcarriage
to the capricioufnefs of fortune.
Man’s portion here, like that of
beafts, is inftinct, compliance,

and punifhment.

்

:

~ Little does it then avail to plead the fentiments of nature, filial
refpect, conjugal or parental tendernefs, the laws of honor, or
want of health; the order is given, and that is fufficient.
்

In Perfia, when the king

has condemned

a ,perfon,

it is no

longer lawful to mention his name, or to intercede in his favour.
Even if the prince were intoxicated, or non compos, the decree
muft be executed (s); otherwife he would contradiét himfelf, and’

the law admits of no contradiction.
thinking

‘This has been the way of

in that country in all ages: as the order which Aha-

fuerus gave, to exterminate the Jews,

could not be revoked,

they

were allowed the liberty of defending themfelves.
ட
One thing, however, may be fometimes oppofed to the prince’s.
will (¢), namely, religion, They will abandon, nay they will flay
aparent,

if the prince fo commands;

to drink wine.

but he cannot oblige

them

‘The laws of religion are of a fuperior nature, be-

caufe they bind the fovereign as well as the fubje&.

But with

refpect to the law of nature, it is otherwife; the prince is no longer
fuppofed to be a man.

In monarchical and moderate ftates, the power is limited by its

very {pring, I mean, by honor,

over the prince and his people.

which like a monarch reigns

They will not alledge to their

fovereign the laws of religion; a courtier would be apprehenfive of
rendering himfelf ridiculous. But the laws of honor will be appealed to on all occafions.

Hence

arife the refriions

neceflary

to obedience ; honor is naturally fubj je& to whims, by which
ce
்
:
fubjeé’s fubmiffion will be ever dire&ted.

the

_ Though the manner of obeying be different in thefe two kinds
(¢) See the hiftory of this revolution

by Father Ducerceau.

(r) His was a military conftitution,
which is one of the fpecies of defpotic
government.
;

:

(s) See Sir John Chardin,

கிட்டா.
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of government, the power is the fame.

தம்

On which fide foever the

monarch turns, he inclines the fcale, and is obeyed.

The whole

difference is, that in a monarchy the prince receives inftruction,
at the fame time that his minifters have greater abilities, and are

more

verfed in public affairs, than the minifters

of a defpotic

government.

:

Cuap. XI.
SUCH

Reflections on the preceding Chapters.

are the principles of the three forts‘of government:

which does not imply, that in a particular republic they actually
are, but that they ought to be, virtuous:

nor does it prove, that in

2 particular monarchy they are aStuated by honor, or in a particular

defpotic government by fear; but that they ought to be directed
by thefe principles, otherwife the government is imperfect.

இ.

டி

பபப,

|

THAT THE LAWS OF EDUCATION OUGHT TO BE
RELATIVE
TO THE
PRINCIPLES
OF GOVERNMENT.

Cuap.I.

HE

Of the Laws of Education.

laws of education are the firft impreflions we receives

and as they prepare

us for civil life, every private family

ought to be governed by the plan of that great houichoid which
comprehends them all.
Tf the people in general have a principle, their conftituent parts,
that is, the feveral families, will have one alfo.
The laws of
education will be therefore different in each fpecies of government;
in monarchies, they will have honor for their objeét; in republics,

virtue; in defpctic governments,
S

Cuap.

Il,

fear.

Of Education in Monarchies.

ஞு

monarchies the principal branch of education is not taught in
colleges or academies.
It commences, in fome meafure, at our
fetting out in the world; for this is the {chool of what we call
honor, that univerfal preceptor which ought every where to be our
guide.
Here it is that we conftantly hear three rules or maxims, viz.
that we fhould have a certain noblene/s in our virtues, a kind of
Srankne/s in our morals,. and a particular politencs in our behaviour.

C3
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_- The virtues we are here taught, are lefs what we owe to others,

than to ourfelves; they are not fo much what draws us towards
fociety, as what diftinguifhes us from our fellow citizens.

Here

_...

the adtions of men are judged, not as virtuans, but as

fhining; not as juft, but as great; not as reafonable, but as extra-

ordinary.
a
See
e
When honor here meets with any thing noble in our a@ions,
it is either a judge that approves them, or a fophifter by whom
they are excufed.

Calne

- It allows of gallantry when united with the idea of fenfible

affeGion, or with that of conquefl; this is the reafon why we never
mheet with fo {triét a purity of morals in monarchies, as in republican governments.
்
ட
3
ae
It allows of cunning and craft, when joined with the notion of
greatnefs of foul or importance of affairs; as, ‘for inftance, in
politics, with whofe finefles it is far from being offended.

tt does not iorbid adulation, but when feparate from the idea
of a large fortune, and connefted only with the fenfe of our mean

condition.
ae
:
ர
Wirh regard to morals, I have obferved, that the education of
monarchies ought to admit of a certain franknefs and open carfiage. Truth therefore in converiation is here’a neceflary point.
But is it for the fake of truth? by no means.
T'rath is requifite
gnly, becanfe a perfon habituated to veracity has an air of boldnefs
and

freedom.

And

indeed,

a man

of this fiamp

feems

to laya

firefs only on the things themfelves, not on the manner in which
they are received.
Hence it is, that im proportion as this kind of franknefs is

commended,

that of the common

people is defpifed, which has

nothing but truth and firaplicity for its objet.
In:fine, the education of monarchies requires a certain politenefs
of behaviour.
Man, a fociable animal, is formed to. pleafe in
fociety; and a perfon that would break hrough the rules of
decency,

fo a5.to

fhock

thofe he

converted

with,

would

public efteem, and become incapable of doing any good,

lofe the

:

But politenef, generally {peaking, does not derive its original

from

fo pure a fource.

It rifes from a defire of diftinguilhing

ourfelves. tt is pridé that rendevs us polite: we are flattered
with
being taken. notice of for a behaviour that fhews we
are not ofa

Mean. conaition, and that we have not been bred up
with thofe who
in all ages are confidered as the {cum of the people.
Politenefs, in monarchies, is naturalifed at court.
One man
exceilively great renders every body elfe little. Hence
that regard,
which is paid to our fellow fubjeéts; hence that politen
efs, equally’
pleating to thefe by whom, as to thofe toward
s whom, it is practifed; becanfe it gives people to underfland, that
a perfon aétually
belongs, or at leait deferves to belong, tothe
cour,
A Court air conlifts in quitting a real for a
borrowed greatnefs.
The latter pleafes the courtier more than the
former. It infpires

him with a certain difdainfal modefty, which fhews itfelf
extern

ally,
but whofe pride infentibly diminifhes in propor
tion, to its diftance
from the fource ottigs preatnes.
7 Ps
8?
en
At court we find a dee
of tafte in every thing, a delicacy
ariling ssn Nee conftant ufe of the fuperfluities of life,
from the
variety,

Guar. IL.
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variety, and efpecially the fatiety of pleafures, from the multiplicity

and even confufion of fancies, which, if they are but agreeable,
are fure of being well received. .
Thefe are the things which properly fall within the province

of education, in order to form what we call a man of honor, a man

poffeffed of all the qualities and virtues requifite in this kind of

government.

்

Here it is that honor interferes with every thing, mixing even with
people’s manner of thinking, and direéting their very principles,

To this whimfical honor it is owing that the virtues are only
jutt what it pleafes; it adds rules of its own invention to every
thing prefcribed to us; it extends or limits our duties according to

its own fancy, whether they procted from religion, politics, or

_

morality,

|

There is nothing fo ftrongly inculcated in monarchies, by the

laws, by religion, and honor, as fubmiffion to the prince’s will;

but

this very honor tells us, that the prince never ought to command a

difhonorable a€tion, becaufe

this would render us incapable of

ferving him,
ன்
Crillon refnfed to affafiinate the duke of -Guife, but offered to
fight him.
After the maffacre of St. Bartholomew, Charles IX.
having fent orders to the governors in the feveral provinces for
the Hugonots to be murdered, vifcount Dorte, who commanded at

Bayonne, wrote thus to the king, (a) Sire, among the inbabitanyg

of this town, and your majé/ty’s troops, I could not find fo much as one
We jointly
executioner; they are bhoneft citizens dnd brave foldiers.

therefore befeech your majefy to command our arms and lives in things
This great and generous foul looked upon a
that are pradicable.

bafe a&tion as a thing impofible.

There is nothing that honor more ftrongly recommends to the
nobility, than to ferve their prince in a military capacity. And

indeed this is their favourite profeflion, becaufe its dangers, its
fucceis, and even its mifcarriages,

are the road to grandeur,

Yet

this very law of its own making, honor chufes to explain; and in
cafe of any affront, it requires or permits us to retire.
It infifts alfo that we fhould be at liberty either to feek or to

reject employments; a liberty which it prefers even to an ample
fortune.
Honor

;

therefore

has its

obliged to conform (4).

fupreme

laws;

education

to which

‘
is

The chief of thefe are, that we are per-

mitted to fet a value upon our fortune, but are abfolutely forbidden
to fet any upon cur lives.

‘The fecond is, that when we are raifed to a poft or preferment,

we fhould never do or permit any thing, which may feem to imply
that we look upon ourfelves as inferior to the rank we hold.
The third is, that thofe things which honor forbids, are more
rigoroufly forbidden, when the laws do not concur in the prohibition;

and thofe it commands, are mofe flrongly. infifted upon, when

they happen not to be commanded by law:
(2) See D’ Aubigny’s hiftory.
- (6) We mention here what aftually
is, and not what Ought to be; honoris

a prejudice, which religien fometimes
endeavours to remove, and. at others
times to regulate.
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Of Education in gaye

Bool |

Govertinent;

education in monarchies tends to raife and ennoble the
in defpotic governments its only aim is to debafe it.

mind,

Here

ce

muit neceflarily be fervile; even in power fuch an education wil be |
an advantage, becaufe every tyrant is at the fame time a flave.
Exceflive obedience {uppofes ignorance in the perfon that ebeys;

the fame it fuppofes in him that commands; for he has no occafion —

to deliberate, to doubt, to reafon; be has only to will.
In defpotic flates, each houfe is a feparate government.

As.

education therefore confifts chiefly in focial converfe, it muft be|
here yer much limited ;

all it does is to ftrike the heart with fear; |

and to imprint on the underflanding a very fimple notion of a few —
principles of religion. Learning here proves dangerous, emulation
fatal; and as to virtue, Ariftotle cannot think there is any one
virtue belonging to flaves (c); if fo, education in defpotic countries
is confined within a very narrow compafs.
hy
Here therefore education is in {ome meafure needlefs: to give”

“fomething, one muft take away every thing; and begin with making ©
a bad fubject, in order to make a good flave.
_
4
For why fhould education take pains in forming a good citizen,
only to make him fhare in the public mifery? If he loves his
country, he will frive to relax the {prings of government:
if he
mifcarries, he will be undone; if he fucceeds, he muft expofe himfelf, the prince, and his country, to ruin,

Cuap.

IV.

Most

Difference between the Effects
Education.

of ancient and modera
i

of the ancients lived under governments that had virtue

for their principle;

performed
minds are
Another
effaced by

ம்

and when

this was

in full vigour,

they

aétiogs unufual in our times, and at which our narrow
aftonithed.
advantage their education had over ours 3 it neverswas
contrary impreffions. Epaminondas, the laft year of his

life, faid, heard, beheld, and performed the very fame
things, as at

_

the age in which he received the firt principles of his educatio
n.
dn our days we receive three different or contrary educatio
ns,

namely, of our parents, of our matters, and of the
world.
we learn in the latter, effaces all the ideas of
the former.

What
This

©
in fome meafure arifes from the contrat we experience
our religious and worldly engagements; a thing ynknown between —
to the —
ancients,
Vista
4

Cuap. V,

Of Education in a republican Government,

=

ஞு is in a republican government that the whole
power of educa-.
_ ton 38 required. The fear of defpotic government
s naturally _
71165. of itfelt amidft threats and punif
hment
the honor of monarchies is favoured by the paflions, and s;favour
s them in its
turn: but virtue is

painful,

a felferenunciation, which is ever arduous
and —
(2) Polit, 119, To

+

a
=o

This

=
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This virtue may be defined, the love of the laws and of our
‘country. As fuch love requires a conftant preference of public to
private intereft, it is the fource of all private virtues; for they are
nothing more than this very preference itfelf.
This love is peculiar to democracies. In thefe alone the government is intrufted to private citizens. Now government is like
every thing elfe: to preferve it, we muft love it.
Has it ever been heard that kings were not fond of monarchy,

or that defpotic princes hated arbitrary power?

Every thing therefore depends on eftablifhing this love in a
republic; and to infpire it ought to be the principal bufinefs of

education: but the fureft way of inftilling it into children, is for
parents to fet them an example.
.
People have it generally in their power to'communicate their
jdeas to their children; but they are {till better able to transfufe
their paffions.

If it happens otherwife, it is becaufe the impreflions made at
home are effaced by thofe they have received abroad.
Itis not the young people that degenerate:

they are not fpoilt

till thofe of maturer age are already funk into corruption.

‘

Cuar. VI. Of fome Inftitutions among the Greeks.
Te

ancient Greeks,

convinced of the neceflity that people who

live under a popular government fhould be trained up to virtue, made very fingular inftitutions in order to infpire it. Upon
feeing in the life of Lycurgus the laws that legiflator gave to the

Lacedemonians, I imagine | am reading the hiftory of the Sevarambes.

The laws

of Crete were

the model

of thofe

of Sparta;

and thofe of Plato reformed them.
Let us refleét here a little on the extenfive genius with which
thofe legiflators muft have been endowed, to perceive, that by
itriking at received cuftoms, and by confounding all manner of
virtues, they fhould difplay their wifdom to the univerfe. Lycurgus, by blending theft with the fpirit of juftice, the hardeft fervitude
with excefs of liberty, the moft rigid fentiments with the greateft
moderation, gave ftability to his city. He feemed to deprive her
of all refources,

fuch

as arts, commerce, money,

walls:

ambition

prevailed among the citizens without hopes of improving their
fortune; they had natural fentiments without the tie of a fon,
hufband, or father; and chaftity was ftript even of modefty and
fhame. This was the road that led Sparta to grandeur and glory;
and fo infallible were thefe inftitutions, that it fignified nothing to
gaina viGory over that republic, without fubverting her polity (2).

By thefe laws Crete and Laconia were governed.

the laft that

Romans (e).

fell a prey

The

to the Macedonians,

and

Sparta was

Crete

to the

Samnites had the fame inftitutions, which fur

(2) Philopemen obliged the Lacedzmonians to change their manner of educating their children, being convinced,
that if he did not take this meafure,
they would always be noted for their
magnanimity.
Plutarch, Life of Pbi-

lopeenten. See Livy, book 38.

(௪) She defended her laws and liberty

for the fpace of three years. See the
98th, ggth, and rooth book of Livy, in
Florus’s epitome. She made a braver
,
yefiftance than the greateft kings.

nifhed

—

_

ட
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nifhed thofe very Romans with the fubje& of four-and-twenty |
triumphs (/).
Bree
வி
“A charaéter fo extraordinary in the inffitutions of Greece, has |

fhewn itfelf lately in the dregs and corruptioof
n modern times (2). |

A very honeft legiflator has formed a people, to whom probity
feems as natural as bravery to the Spartans.
Mr. Penn is a real
Lycurgus: and though the former made peace his principal aim, |

as the latter did war,

yet they refemble one another in the fingular |

way of living to which they reduced thei’ people, in the afcendant

they had over free men, in the prejudices they overcame, and in
the paffions which they fubdued.

Another example we have from Paraguay.

:

பக

வத

This has been the —

{ubje& of an invidious charge againft a Society that confiders the |
pleafure of commanding as the only happineis in life: but it will

be ever a glorious undertaking to render government fubfervient —
to human happinefs (4).

|

It is glorious indeed for this Society to have been the fr in”

pointing out to thofe countries the idea of religion joined with that
of humanity.
By repairing the devaftations of the Spaniards, the

has begun to heal one of the moft dangerous wounds that the human
ipecies ever received.

f

An exguifite fenfibility to whatever the diftinguithes by the name

of honor, jcined to her zeal for areligion which is far more humbling

in refpect to thofe who receive, than to thofe who preach
trines, has fet her upon vatt undertakings, which fhe

complifhed with fuccefs.

its dochas ac-

She has drawn wild people from their

woods, ‘fecured them a maintenance, and clothed their nakedn
efs;
and had fhe only by this fep- improved the indufiry of
mankind,

-

it would have been fufficient to eternize her fame.
ares
‘They who shall attempt hereafter to introduce the like
inftitutions, muft eftablith the community of goods as preferibed
in Plato’s
republic; that high refpeét he required for the gods; thar
feparation from ftrangers, for the preiervation of morals;
and an extenfive commerce carried on by the community, and not
by private
citizens;

they

mutt give our arts withoutour luxury, and our
wants
Without our defires.
3
_ . They muft proferibe money, the effets of which
is to fwell people’s fortunes beyond: the bounds prefcribed by
nature; to learn
to preferve

|

|

for no purpofe what has been idly hoarded
up; to
maltiply without end our defires> and to fupply the
fterility of nature,

of whom we have received very feanty means
of inflaming our
paffions, and of corrupting each other.
‘© The Epidamnians (7), perceiving their moralsல
depraved b
“ converfing with barbarians, chofe ஐ magiftra
te for making all’
** contracts and falesin the name and behalf of
the city.’? Commerce
then does not corrupt the conilitution, aad
the conititution: does not
teprive the faciety
of the advantages ot commerce,

(f), Florus, Jib. 7.
(g) in flece Rowuli.

:
Cicero,

(4) The Indians of Paraguay do not

Sepend ow any particular lord, they
pay
enly 2 filth ofthe taxes, and are
allowed

the ufe of fire-arms
felvess

to defend

theme

(2) Plutarch, in his queftions concerning

the Greek affairs.
‘

;

4

Crap. VII.

re

Cur. VII.
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dz what Caf thefe Jfosular Inftitutions may be of
Seruice.

ஓ...
of this kind may be proper in
cyufe they have virtue for their principle; but
to honor in monarchies, or to imprint fear in defpotic
lefs pains are neceflary.
Befides, they cannot take place but in a {mall flate

republics, beto excite men
governments,
ப
(4), in which

there is a poffibility of a general education, and of training up the

body of the people like a fingle family.

The laws of Minos, of Lycurgus, and of Plato, fuppofe a particu-

Jar attention and care, which the citizens ought to have over one another’s condu&t.
But an attention of this kind cannot be expected
‘in the confafion, and multitude of affairs in which a large nation
is intangled.

்

In inftitutions of this kind, money, as we have abave obferved,

muft be banifhed.

But in great focieties, the multiplicity, variety,

‘embarrafflment, and importance of affairs, as well as the facility of
purchafing, and the flowneis of exchange, require a common mea=

fure.

In order to extend or fupport our power, we muit be pol

fefled of the means to which, by the unanimous confent of mankind,

this power is annexed.
CHAP.” VIII.

்

Explication

of a Paradox

repped to Manners.
judicious

ey

writer,

Polybius,

of the

Ancients,

in

—

informs

us,

that

mutic

was

neceflary to foften the manners of the Arcadians, who lived
in a cold gloomy country; that the inhabitants of Cynete, whe.
flighted mufic, were the cruelleft of all the Greeks; and that no

other town was fo immerfed in luxury and debauch. Plato is not
afraid to affirm, that there is no. poflibility of making a change in
mufic,

without altering

the frame

of government.

Anftotle, who

feems to have written his politics, only in order to contradict Plato,
agrees. with him, notwithftanding, in regard to the power and influence of mufic over the manners of the
people. This was alfo
the opinion of Theophraftas, of Plutarch (/), and of all the ancients;
an opinion grounded on mature refleGtion; being one of the prin~
ciples of their polity (#). ‘Thus it was, they enaéted laws, and
_ thus they required. that cities fhould be governed.
3
This I fancy muft be explained in the following manner. It is
obfervable, that in the cities of Greece, efpecially thofe whofe
principal objeét was war, all lucrative arts and profeilions were confidered as unworthy of a freeman. Moff arts, fays. Xenophon (7),
corrupt and enervate the bodies of thofe that exercife them; they oblige
them to fit under a fhade, or near the frre. They can find no leifure,”
(4), Such

of Greece,

as were formerly the cities

;

(2) Life of Pelopidas.

(m) Plato, in his fourth book of
laws, fays, that the preefectures.of mufic and gymnic exercifes are the moft
seportant employments in the city;

and in his Republic, Book 1M. Damon
will tell you, fays he, what founds are
capable of corrupting the mind with
bafe fentiments, or of infpiring the contrary virtues.

,

(z) Book sth of memorable fyings.
ல
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either for their friends, or for ibe republic. Tt was onl
corruption of iome dentocracies that artifans became freem

This we learn from Ariftotle (c), who maintains, t
gulated republic will never give them the right
and

city (7).

ere

bate

fre do

well.

‘ee

Agriculture was likewife a fervile profeflion, and generally pra

tifed by the inhabitants of conquered countries,

fuch as the Elel

among the Lacedzmonians, the Periccians among the Cretans, t
Penejtes among the Theffalians, and other conquered (r) people
other republics.
ae
ees,
ee
In fine, every kind of low commerce (s) was infamous amon
the Greeks; as it obliged a citizen to ferve and wait on a {lay
ona lodger, or a ftranger.
This was a notion that clafhed.

the {pirit of Greek liberty; hence Plato (¢) in his laws orders a

ciuzen to be panifhed if he attempted to concern himfelf with

trade.

ae

A

ay

|

Thus in the Greek republics the magiflrates were extremely ளட.
barrafled.
They would not have the citizens apply themfelves —
to trade, to agriculture, or to the arts; and yet they would not have
them idle (z). ‘They found therefore employment fom them in ;
gymnic and military exercifes; and none elfe were allowed by their —
infitution (x). Hence the Greeks mult be confidered as a fociety
of wreftlers and boxers. Now thefe exercifes having a natural
tendency to render people hardy and fierce, there was a 1160611107
for tempering them with others that might foften their manners (y). _
For this purpofe, mufic, which influences the mind by means of:
the corporeal organs, was extremely proper.

It is a kind ofa me- —

dium between manly exercifes which harden the body, and fpecula- _
tive {ciences which are apt to render us unfociable and four. It ட

cannot be faid that mufic infpired virtue, for this would be 180002

fond of hunting, as to make it their fole employment: they would

கடல்ல

ceivable: but it prevented the effects of a favage inftitution, and
enabled the foul to have fach a fhare in the education, as it could
—
never have had without the affiftance of harmony.
nd
Let us fuppofe among ourfelves a fociety of men, fo paffionate
ly

doubtlefs contraé& thereby a kind of rufticity and fiercenefs, But
—
if they happen to imbibe a tafte for mufic, we thould quickly
perceive —
, 4 fenfible difference in their cuftoms and manners. In fhort,
the —
~exercifes

ufed by the Greeks could raife only one kind of paffions,
—
viz. fiercenefs, indignation,’ and’ cruelty. But mufie excites
all —
thefe; and is likewife able to. infpire the foul with a
fenfe of pity,

(௦) Polit. book 3, chap. gq. ©
(g) Diophantes, fays Ariftotle, Polit.
ch. 7. made a law formerly at Athens,
that artifans fhould be flaves to the
republic.
;
(r) Plato likewife and Ariftotle re-

come democratical: for in earlier times

VY.

not every where
on the contrary,

naftica, yariis certaminibus terendorum
pedotribica.
Arif. Polit. 1. 8.
படல்
(y) Ariftotle obferves, that the chil-

which

Nib. 8, c. de

quire flaves to till the land, Lagus, Book
Peiit. Book

VII. c. 10.

that agriculture was
exercifed by faves:

True it is,

the cities of Greece were fubje@t to an
ariftocratic governnient.
(2 Cauponatio,
dag
(t) Book 2.
(u) Arift. Polit. lib. 7௦.
(x) Ars corporum exercendorum gym-

Ariftotie obferves, the beft republics dren of the Lacedzm
onians, who began
were thofe in which the citizens themexercifes at a very tender age,
felves tilled the land: but this was . thefe
contracted from then
too great a ferobrought about by the corruption of the
city and rudenefs of ehaviour. . Polite
ancient
governments,

were

bear

[எம்டி
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Our moral writers, who declaim fo

vehemently againft che ftage, fufficiently demonftrate the power of
mufic over the mind.

If the fociety above-mentioned were to have no other mufic than

that of drums, and the found of the trumpet, would it not be more

difficult to accomplifh this end,

than

by the more

melting

tones

of fofter harmony ? the ancients were therefore in the right, when

under particular circumftances they preferred one mode to another

in regard to manners.

_

But fome will afk, Why fhould mufic be pitched upon preferable
to any other entertainment ? It is becaufe, of all fenfible pleafures,

there is none that lefs corrupts the foul. We bluth to read in Plutarch (=), that the Thebans, in order to foften the manners of

their ycuth, authorifed by law a paflion which ought to be profcribed by ail nations,
(x) Life of Pelopidas.

இட்டு ள்
THAT THE
LAWS
GIVEN
BY THE LEGISLATOR
OUGHT TO BE RELATIVE TO THE PRINCIPLE
OF GOVERNMENT.
EE

ரோகு].

HAT
|

அவையகபயடை

Idea of this Book,

the laws of education ought to be relative to the

principle of each*government,

ceding book.

has been fhewn in the pre-

Now the fame may be faid of thofe which the legif-

48107 21965 to the whole fociety. The relation of laws to this principle, itrengthens the feveral {prings of government; and this principle

derives

from

thence, in its

turn, a new degree

of vigour.

And thus it is in mechanics, that a@tion is always followed by
362610.
_ Our defign is to examine this relation in each government, beginning with the republican tate, whofe principle is virtue.
Cuap.

II,

Whar

is meant

by

Virtue in a Political State.

‘VIRTUE ina republic isa moft fimple thing; it is a love of the
republic; itis a fenfation, and not a confequence of acquired
nowledge: a fenfation that may ‘be felt by the meaneft as well!

as by the higheft-perfon in the ftate.
adopt good

maxims,

call gentlemen,

When the common people

they adhere to them fteadier than thofe we

It is very rare that corruption commences oe

6
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the former: nay, they frequently detive from their imperfe&|
|
a ftronger attachment to the eftablithed laws and cuftoms; _
is conducive to a purity of morals, —
The love of our country

and the latter is again conducive to the former. The lefs we are _
able to fatisfy our private paflions, the more we abandon ourfelyes
to thofe of a general nature. How comes it that monks are fo ~
fond of their order? it is owing

to the very caufe that renders the —

order infupportable, Their rule debars them of all thofe things by
which the ordinary paflions are fed; there remains therefore only —
this paffion for the very rule that torments them. The more auftere
itis, thatis, the more it curbs their inclinations, the more force it"
gives to the only paffion left them.
Cuap.

A

WI.

LOVE of

What

is meant by a Love of the Republic
Democracy.

|

ina
்

the republic, in a democracy, is a love of the de-

mocracy; as the latter is that of equality.

A love of the democracy is likewife that of frugality.

Since

every individual ought here to enjoy the fame happinefs and the
fame advantages, they fhould confequently tafte the fame pleafures and form the fame hopes ; which cannot be expected but from a
general frugality.
.
The love of equality ina democracy, limits, ambition to the fole
defire, to the fole happinefs of doing greater fervices to our country than the reft of our fellow citizens. They cannot all render
her equal fervices, but they all ought to ferve her with equal ala=

crity..

At our coming into the world, we contraétan immenfe debt

to our country, which we can never difcharge.
Hence diftinftions here arife from the principle of equality
even when it feems to be removed by fignal fervices or fuperior
abilities.

The love of frugality limits the defire of having to the fludy of
procuring neceffaries to our family, and fuperfiuities to our country.
Riches give a power which a citizen cannot ufe for himfelf, for then

he would be no longer equal. They likewife procure pleafures
which he ought not to enjoy, becaufe thefe would be alfo repugnant
to the equality.
:
‘Thus well-regulated democracies, by eftablifhng domeftic fru-gality, made way at the fame time for public expences, as was
the cafe at Rome and Athens, when
arofe from the very fund of frugality.

magnificence and profufion’
And as religion’ commands

us to have pure and unfpotted hands when we make our offerings:
to the gods, the laws required a frugality-of life to enable them to
be liberal to our country.
3
திலா
The good fenfe and happinefs of individuals depend greatly on
the mediocrity of their abilities and fortunes.

Therefore, as a re~

public, where the laws have placed many in a middling ftation, 18
compofed of wife men, it will be wifely governed ; as it is compofed

of happy men, it will. be extremely happy.

©
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Ia what manuer the Lave of Equality and Frugality
:
"is infpired.
7

love of equality and of a frugal ceconomy is greatly excited

by equality and frugality themfelves, in focieties; where both

thefe virtues are eftablifhed by law.

3

In monarelities and defpotic governments, no body aims at equality; this does not fo much as enter their thoughts; they all afpire
tofuperiority.
People of the very loweft condition defire to emerge
from their obfeurity, only to lord it over their fellow fubjects.
It is the fame with refpe& to frugality.
To love it, we muft
.pradtife and enjoy it, tis not thofe whoare enervated with pleafure, that are fond of a frugal life; were this natural
and common,
Alcibiades would never have been the admiration of the univerfe.
Neither is it thofe who envy or admire the luxury of the great
“people that have prefent to their view none bat rich men, or men
miferable like themfelves, deteft their wretched condition, without
Joving or knowing the real term or point of mifery. A true maxim if is therefore, that in order to love equality and

frugality in a republic, thefe virtues muft have been previoufly
eftablithed by law.
j
Crap. V.

fa what manner ihe Laws cftablifh Equality in
a Democracy.

SOME

ancient legiflators,

as Lycurgus and Romulus,

made an

equal divifion of lands. A fettlement of this kind can never
take place bet upon the foundation of a new republic; or when

_the old one is fo corrupt, and the minds of the people are fo difpofed,
that the poor think themfelves obliged to demand,

and the rich ob-

liged to confent to, a remedy of this nature.
If the legiflator, in making a divifion of this kind, does not enact

laws at the fame time to {apport it, he forms only a temporary confiitution; inequality will break in where the laws have not pre¢luded it, and the republic will be utterly undone.

Hence, for the prefervatien of this equality, it is abfolutely necefflary there fhould be fome regulation in refpeét to women’s
dowries,

donations,

fucceffions,

teftamentary

fettlements,

and

all

other forms of contraéting.
For were it once allowed to difpofe
of our property to whom.and how we pleafed, the will of each in-

dividual would diftarb the order of the fundamental law.

f

Solon, by permitting the Athenians, upon failure of iffue (a),
to leave. their eftates to whom they pleafed, acted contrary to the
ancient laws, by which the eftates were ordered to continue in the

family of the teftator (4); and even contrary to his own laws, for
by abolifhing debts, he had aimed at equality.
:
‘The law which prohibited people’s having two inheritances (c),
was extremely well adapted for a democracy.
It. derived. its origin from the equal diftribution of lands and portions made to each
(2) Plutarch, life of Solon.
(4): Ibid, (6) Philolaus of Corinth madealaw
at Athens, shat the number ef the por-

tions of land and: that of inheritances
fhould.be always the fame, rift. Polite
11], 2. CAD. 12s
3
:

citizen
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The law would not permit a fingle man to poffefs more

than a fingle portion,
்
டல
அதது
From the fame fource arofe thofe laws by which the next rela.
tion was ordered to. marry the heiréfs. This law was given to.
the Jews after the like diftribution.
Plato (2), who grounds his
laws on this divifion,

made

the

fame

regulation,

received as a law by the Athenians.

which

x

had

been

்

At Athens there was 2 law, whofe fpirit, in my opimion, has not

been hitherto rightly underftood. It was lawful to marry a fifter
only by the father’s fide, but it was not permitted to efponfea
fifter by the fame venter (¢). ‘This cuitom was originally owing
to republics, whofe {pirit would not permit, that two portions of
land, and confequently two inheritances, fhould devolve on the fame

perfon.

A man who married his fifter only by the father’s fide,

could inherit but one eflate, namely, that of his father; but by
efpoufing his filter by the fame venter, it might happen that this
fifter’s father, having no male iflue, might leave her his eftate, and

confequently the brother, who married her, might

two.

be poffeffed of

Little will it avail to obje what Philo fays (/), that although
the Athenians were allowed to marry a filter by the father’s fide,
and not by the mother’s, yet the contrary practice prevailed amang
the Lacedemonians, who were

permitted to efpoufe a fifter by the

mother’s fide, and not by the father’s. For I find in Strabo (g),
that at Sparta, whenever a woman was married to her brother,
fhe had half his portion for her dowry.

Plain it is, that this fecond

law was made, in order to prevent the bad confequences of the
former. ‘That the eitate belonging to the fifter’s family might not
devolve on the brother’s, they gave

half the brother’s eftate to the

lifter for her dowry.
:
Seneca (4), {peaking of Silanus, who had married his fifter, fays,
that the permiffion was limited at Athens, but general at Alexandria.
In a monarchical government there was very little concern about
any fuch thing as a divifion of eftates.
Excellent was that law, which, in order to maintain this divifion
of lands in a democracy, ordained, that a father, who had feveral
children, fhould pitch upon

one of them to inherit his portion

(2),

and leave the others to be adopted, to the end that the number

of citizens might always be kept upon an equality with that of the
divifions,
2
Phaleas of Chalcedon (4) contrived a very extraordinary methed of rendering all fortunes equal, in a republic where there was

the greateft inequality. This was, that the rich fhould give fortunes with their daughters to the poor, but receive none themfelves3 —
and that the poor fhould receive money for their daughters, inftead
of giving them fortunes. But Ido not remember that a regulation |
of this kind ever took place in any republic.
It lays the citizens
(d) Republic, book 8,
(2) Cornelius Nepos in prefate
This
cuftom began in the earlieft times. Thus
Abraham fays of Sarah, She is my ரச,
my father’s daughter, but not my mothéy’s.

The fame reatons occafioned the eftablithing the fame law among different.
nations. |

(f) De fpecialibus legibus que. pertisent ad preceptor Decalogi.
(g) Lib. 10.
(2) Athenis dimidium licet, Alexandria
totum.

Seneca de morte Claudii-

்

(i) Plato has a law of this kind, lib.
3. leg.
(8) Ari@ot, libe
ae cap. 7.

under

undew fuch hard and oppreflive conditions; as would make them
deteft the very equality which they defigned to eftabiith, It 1s pro-

per fometimes that the law fhould not fem to tend fo direétly to the
end they propofe.

Though fe

aan

ட

ஆஹா

ல ட

be the very foul ofa democracy, it is fo

difficult to eftablith; that an extreme exactnels in this refpect would
not be always convenient. Sutfiicient
it is to eftablith a cenfus (2),
which fhould reduce
or fix the differences to a certain point: it is

afterwards the bufinefs
of particular laws to level as it were the inequalities, by the duties laid upon the rich, and by the eafe afforded
to the poor, It is moderate riches alone that can give or fuffer
this fort of compenfations; foras to men of over-grown eftates,
every thing which does not contribute to advance their power and
honcr, is confidered by them as an injury. +
op
Allinequality in demoeracies oughito be derived from the nature

of the government, and even from the principle of equality. For ex-

ample, it may be apprehended that people who are obliged to live
- by their labour, would be too much impoveriihed by a public employment, or 062166 the duties attending it; that artifans would
grow infolent; and that too great a number of freemen would over-

power the ancient citizens. In this cafe the equality (m) in a demo-

cracy may be fupprefled, for the good of the flate. But this is
only an apparent equality: for a man ruined by a public employment would be in a worfe condition than his fellow citizens; and
this fame man, being obliged co neglect his duty; would reduce the

feft to a worfe condition than himielf ; and {o on.
Ny

a

Cuar. VI.

Ix what manner the Lawz ought to maintain Fragality in a Democracy.
:

ie

is not foficient in a well-regulated democracy;
fions of land be equal; they ought alio to be
cuftomary among the Romans.
God ,forbid, faid
Toldiers (2), that a citizen fhould look upon that as a
land, which is fufficient to maintain him

that the divi{mall, as was
Curius to his
jimall piece of
:

_ As equality ot fortunes fupports frugality, fo the latter maintains

the former.

Thefe things, though in themfelves different, are of

fuch a nature as to be unable to fubfift feparately; they recipro~
cally a€& upon each other; if one withdraws itielf from a demotracy, the other furely follows it.:

True if is; that when a demoeracy is founded in commerce, pri-

vate people may acquire vaft riches without a corruption of morals.

%

This is becaufe the fpirit of commerce is maturally attended with
that of frugality, economy, moderation, labour; prudence, tran-

duillity, order, and rule. So long as this fpirit fublifts, the riches
it produces have no bad effect. ‘The mifehief is, when exceflive
ல
வனை

(m:) Solon excludes from ம் public em-

(7) Solon made four claffes; the டீ,
of thofe

who

had

an

income

of

வி] 60௦16 of the fourth clafs.
(ஐ) They infifted upon a Jarger diviPlutarch’s
fion of the conquered lands.
tharal Works, Lives of the ancient Kings

6௦௦ . இிஜனத௩க

minas either in corn or liquid fruits;
the fecorid, of thofe who had 3co, and
were able to keepa horfe; the third, of
fuch as had only 200; the fourth, of all

and Commanders,

thofe who lived by their manual labour.
Piyt. Life of 50103,
*

6
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wealth deftroys the fpirit of commerce; then it is that the incon
veniencies
of inequality begin to be felt.
பது
In‘order to fupport this fpirit, commerce fhould

by the principal

citizens;

be carried on

this fhould be their fole

ftudy; this the chief object of the laws:

aim and

and thefe very laws, by

dividing the eftates of individuals in proportion to the increafe
of
commerce, fhould fet every poor citizen fo far at his eafe, as to
be able to work like the reft; and every wealthy citizen in fuch

a mediocrity, as»to be obliged to take fome pains either in pre-

jerving or acquiring a fortune.

;

It is an excellent law in a trading republic, to make an equal
divifion of the paternal eftate among the children. The con-

fequence of this is, that how great foever a fortune the father has
made, his children, being not fo rich as he, are induced to avoid.

luxury, and to work ashe had done. I fpeak here only of trading
republics, for as to thofe' that have no commerce, the legiflator
mut purfue quite different meafures (2).

:

In Greece there were two forts of republics: the one military,
like Sparta; the other commercial, as Athens. In the former,

the citizens were obliged to be idle; in the latter, endeavours were
ufed to infpire them with the love of induftry and labour.
Solon
made idlenefs a crime, and infifted that each citizen fhould give
an account of his manner of getting a livelihood.
And indeed,

in a well-regulated democracy, where people’s expences fhould ex-

tend only to what is neceflary, every one ought to have it; for

how fhould their wants be otherwife fupplied ?
Cuap, VIL.

Other Methods of favouring

the Principle of De-

TAOCTACY
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equal divifion of lands cannot be eftablifhed in all democracies. There are fome circumftances in which a regu-

Jation of this nature would be

fubverfive

impracticable,

of the conftitution.

dangerous, and ever:

We are not always

proceed to extremes. If it appears that this
which was defigned to preferve the people’s
fuit with the democracy, recourfe muft be had to
Ifa permanent body be eftablifhed to ferve as

obliged to

divifion of lands,
morals, does not
other methods.
a rule and pattern .

of manners; a fenate, to which years, virtue, gravity, and
eminent
fervices procure admittance; the fenators, by
being expofed 10

public view like the ftatues of the Gods, mutt naturally
infpire
every family with fentiments of virtue.

_Above

all, this fenate’muft fteadily adhere to the ancient

inflitutions, and mind that the people and the magiftra
tes never fwerve
from them.
The prefervation of the ancient cuftoms is
a very confiderable
point in refpect to manners.
Since a corrupt people feldom perform any memorable ations, feldom eftablith focieties, build
cities,
or enact laws; on the contrary, fince moft inftitutions
are derived
from people whofe manners are plain and
fimple; to keep up
the aoe cuftoms, is the way to preferve
the original purity of

morals.

(c) In thefe the portions or fortunes of women ought to be yery much limited.
B efidess

௬.

Befides, if by fome revolution the ftate has happened to affume
a new form, this feldom can be effected without infinite pains and
labour, and hardly ever by idle and debauched perfons.
Even
thofe who had been the inflraments of the revolution, were defi-

rous it fhould be relithed, which is dificultto compafs without good
laws. Hence it is, that ancient inftitutions generally tend to re=
form the people’s manners, and thofé of modern date to corrupt
them.
In the courfe ofa long adminiftration, the defcent to vice
is infenfible;, but there is no re-afeending to virtue, without making
the moit generous efforts.
It has been queftioned, whether the members of the fenate we
are {peaking of ought to be for life, or only chofen for a time.
Doubtlefs they ought to be for life, as was the cuftom at Rome (),
‘at Sparta (g), and even at Athens.
For we maft not confound

the fenate at Athens; which was a body that changed every three

months, with the Areopagus, whofe members; as ftanding patterns,
were eftablifhed for life.
்
Let this be therefore a general maxim; that in a fenate defigned
to be a rule, and the depofitary, as it were, of manners, the members

ought to be chofen for life: in a fenate intended
ftration of affairs;

for the admini-

the members may be changed.

The fpirit, fays Ariftotle, waxes old as well as the body. This
reflection holds good only in regard to a fingle magiftrate, but cannot be applied to a fenatorian affembly.
At Athens, befides the Areopagus, there were guardians of the
public morals, as well as of thé laws (vr),

At

Sparta, all

the old

men were cenfors.
At Rome, the cenforfhip was contmitted to two particular magiftrates.
As the fenate watched over the people, the cenfors were to have an eye over the people and the fenate.

‘Their ofice was to reform the corruptions of the republic; to ftigma-

tize indolente, to cenfure neglects,

and to correct

miftakes3 as

to

flagrant crimes, thefe were left to the punifhment of the iaws.
That Roman law, which required the aceufations in cafes of
adultery to be public, was admirably

well calculated for preferving

the purity of morals; it intitnidated married women, as well as
thofe who were to watch over their conduct.
Nothing contributes more to the prefervation of morals, than an
extreme fubordination of the young to the old. Thus they are
both reftrained, the fotmer by their refpe@t for thofe of advanced
age, and the latter by their regard for themfelves:
Nothing gives a greater force to the laws, than a perfe&t fubordination between the citizens and the magiltrate. The great difSerence which Lycurgus eftablifhed between Sparta and the other cities,
fays Kenophon (s), con/jfts chiefly in the obedience the citizens foe

to the laws ; they rin when the magifirate calls them. But at Athens
arich man would be highly difpleased, to be thought dependent on the
magifirates

=

(p) The magiftrates there were annual, and the fenators for life.
(¢) Lycurgus, fays Kenephon, de Repub. Lacedem.

ordained, that the

fena-

tors fhould be chofen from amongft the
old men, to the end.that they might noz

he neglected in the decline of life:

thvs

by making them judges of the courage
of young people; he rendered the old age
of the former more honourable than the
ftrength and vigour of the latter.
(r) Even the Areopagus itfelf was
fubje& to their cenfure.
:
_(s) Republis of the Lacedemonians.
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Paternal authority is likewife of great ufe towards the prefervation ef morals.
We have already obferved, that in a republic
there is not fo coercive a force as in other governments.
‘The

laws muit therefore endeavour to fupply this defeét by fome means
or other; and this is done by paternal authority.

~

Fathers at Rome had the power of life and death over their
children (*). At Sparta, every father had a right to correét an—
other’s man’s child.
:
:

Paternal authority ended at Rome together with the republic.
In monarchies,

where {uch a purity of morals is not required, they

axe controuled by no other authority than that of the magiftrates.

The Roman laws, which accuftomed young ‘people to dependance, eftablifhed a long mimority.. Perhaps we are miftaken in.

conforming to this cuftom; there is no neceffity for fo much conftraint in monarchies.

:

This very fubordination in a republic might make it neceflary
for the father to continue in the poffeffion of his children’s fortune

‘during life, as was the cuftom at Rome.

But this is not agreeable

to the {pirit of monarchy.

Cuap. VILL In what manner the Laws ought to be relative
to the Principle of Government in an Ariftocracy.
[இ the people are virtuous in an ariftocracy, they enjoy very near.
the fame happinefs as in a popular government, and the ftate
grows powerful.
But as a great fhare of virtue is very rare
where men’s fortunes are fo unequal, the laws muit tend as much
as poflible to infufe a f{pirit of moderation, and endeavour to reeftablith that equality which was neceffarily removed by the conftitution.
The fpirit of moderation is what we call virtue in an ariftocracy ;
it fupplies the place of the fpirit of equality in a popular flate.
As the pomp and fplendour with which kings are furrounded,
form a part of their power, fo modefty and fimplicity of manners
conftitute the ftrength of an ariftocratic nobility («).

. When

they

affect no diftin€tion, when they mix with the people, drefs like
them, and with them fhare all their pleafures, the people are apt
to forget their fubjeflion and weaknefs.
Every government has its nature and principle. An ariftocracy
muft not therefore affume the nature and principle of monarchy;
which would be the cafe, were the nobles to be invefted with per{onal privileges diftin@ from thofe of their body; privileges ought
to be for the fenate, and fimple refpect for the fenators.
In ariftocratical governments there are two-principal fources
of
diforder: exceflive inequality between the governors and
the
“governed; and the fame inequality between the different members
(2) We may fee in the Roman Hifto-

() In our days the Venetians, who in,

ty, how ufeful this power was to the remany refpects may be faid to have a very
public. “I fhall give an inftance even in
wife government, decided a difpute bethe time of its greatefticorruption. Aulus
tween a noble Venetian and a gentleman
Fulvius was fet out on his Journey in
of Terra Firma in refpeét to precedency
order to join Catiline: his father called -in‘a church, by declaring, that out of
him back, and pot him to death. Gall
Venice a noble Venetian had no prebutt, de bello Catil.
eminence over apy other citizen.
t
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of the body that governs. From thefe two inequalities, hatreds and
jealoufies arife, which the laws ought ever to prevent or reprets.
The firft inequality is chiefly, when the privileges of the nobility
are honorable, only as they are ignominious to the people.
Such
was the law at Rome by which the patricians were forbidden to
marry plebeians (x); a law that had no other effect, than to render

the patricians on the one fide more haughty, and on the other more
odious. The reader may fee what advantages the tribunes derived
from thence in their harangues,

ச

This. inequality occurs likewife, when the condition of the citi-

zens differs with regard to taxes:

ways;
when

which may happen four diferent

when the nobles affume the privilege of paying

none;

they commit frauds to exempt themfelves (y) 3 when they

engro{s the pablic money, under pretence of rewards or appointments for their refpective employments; in fine, when they render

the common péople tributary, and divide among their own body

the profits arifing from the feveral fubfidies.
very rare;

of all governments.
While

This laft cafe is

an ariltocracy fo inftitated would be the mott intolerable
Rome

inconveniencies.

~

inclined

towards

ariftocracy, fhe avoided all thefe

‘The magiftrates never received any emoluments

from their office. ‘The chief men of the republic were taxed like
the reft, nay heavier; and fometimes the taxes fell upon them
alone.

In fine, far from

fharing

among

themfelves

the revenues

of the ftate, all they could draw from the public treafure, and all
the wealth that fortune flung into their laps, they beftowed freely —
on the people, to be excufed from accepting public honors (2).
It is a fundamental maxim, that largeffes are pernicious to the
people in a democracy, but falutary in an ariftocratical government.
The former make them forget they are citizens, the latter
bring them to a fenfe of it.
If the revenues of the flate are not diftributed among the people,

they muft be convinced at leaft of their being well adminiltered:
to feaft their eyes with the public treafure, is with them the fame
thing almoft as enjoying it. The golden chain difplayed at Venice,
the riches exhibited at Rome in public triumphs, the treafures
preferved in the temple of Saturn, were in reality the wealth of
the people.
;
It is a very eflential point in an ariftocracy, that the nobles
themfelves fhould not levy the taxes. The first order of the itate
in Rome never concerned themfelves with it; the levying of taxes
was committed to the fecond, and even this in procels of time was
attended with great inconveniencies.
In an ‘ariftocracy of this
kind, where

the nobles levied

the taxes, the private people would

be all at the difcretion of perfons in public employments; aad
there would be no fuch thing as a fuperior tribunal to check their
power.

The members appointed
to remove the abufes, would ratuer

enjoy them,

‘The nobles would be like the princes ot deipotic

governments, who confifcate whatever eftates they pleafe.
(2) It was inferted by the decemvirs
in

the

two

laft

tables,

See

Dionyf,

Halicarn. 1. ro.
(ழூ) As in fome ariftocracies in our

time};

nothing is more prejudicial to

the government.
(ஐ)

manner
refpeét.

566

11

Strabo,

the Rhodians
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Soon would the profits hence arifing be confidered as a patrimony, whith avarice would enlarge at pleafure.

The farms would

be lowered, and the public revenues reduced to nothing.»

This is?

the reafon that fome governments, without having ever received
any

remarkab.e

fhock,

have

dwindled away

to fuch a degree, as

not Only their neighbours, but even their own fubjects, have been
furprized at it. ~
The laws fhould likewife forbid the nobles all kind of com-

merce: merchants of fuch unbounded credit would monopolize all

to themfelves.
an equality;

Commerce is a profeflion of people who are upon

hence

among

defpotic

fates the moft

miferable

are

commerce,

by”

thofe in which the prince applies himfelf to trade.
The

laws

of Venice

debar (a) the nobles from

which they might even innocently acquire exorbitant wealth.
:
The laws ought to employ the moft effectual means for making
the nobles do juftice to the people. If they have not eftablifhed a
iribune, they ought to be a tribune themfelves.

Every fort of afylum in oppofition to the execution of the laws

deftroys ariftocracy, and is foon fucceeded by tyranny,

They ought always to mortify the luft of dominion,

There

fhould be either a temporary or perpetual magiftrate to keep the
nobles in awe, as the Ephori at Sparta, and the State Inquifitors
at Venice,

magiltrates

fubjeé& to no formalities,

This fort of go-

vernment ftands in need of the ftrongeft {prings: thus a mouth of
ftone (4) is open to every informer at Venice, a mouth
to which
one would be apt to give the appellation of tyranny,
4

‘Thefe arbitrary magiftrates in an ariftocracy bear fome analogy
independent. And, indeed, the cenfors ought to be fubjeé to
no
inquiry in relation to their condu@ during their office;
they fhould
meet with a\thorough confidence, and never be difcouraged.
- In
this refpeét
magiftrates

the pratice

of the Romans

deferved

ச

to the cenforfhip in democracies, which of its own nature is equally

admiration;

of all denominations were accountable for their
admi-

niftration (c), except the cenfors (2).
_ Phere are two very pernicious things in an ariftocracy
; excefs
either of poverty, or of wealth, in the nobility.
To prevent their
poverty, it is neceflary, above all things, to
oblige them to pay
their debts in time. To moderate the excefs
of weaith, prudent
and gradual regulations fhould be made;
but no confifcations, no
egrarian laws, no expunging of debts; thefe
are productive of
infinite mifchief.
The laws ought to abolith the right of primogeniture
among the
nobles (¢), to the end, that by a continual divifi
on of the inheritances,
their fortunes may be always upon a level,
(a) Amelot de Iz Houfaye, of the
government of Venice, part 3. Vhe
Clcudiaz law forbad the fenators to have
any fhip at fea, that held above forty
puthels. Liv. 1.21.
(தீ) The informers throw their fcrolls

jnto it.

“

(2) See Liwy, 1.49.
A cenfor could
not be troubled even by a cenfor; each

wade his remark without taking the

opinion of his colleague; and when it
otherwife happened, the ceniorfhip was
in a manner abolifhed.
~
்
(சீ) At Athens the Logifte, who
Tade all the magiftrates accountable
for their conduét, gave no account

themfelves.

i

(2) It is fo praGtifed .at: Venice.
Aimelot deta Houfaye,
p. 30, and 3 31-

7
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There fhould be no fubftitutions, no powers of redemption; norights of Majora/go, or adoption. ‘The contrivances for perpetuating
the grandeur of families

in monarchical governments, ought never

to be employed in ariftocracies (/),
=
Na:
When the laws have compaffed the equality of families, the
next thing is to preferve a proper harmony and union amongtt
them. ‘The quarrels of the nobility ought to be quickly decided ;
otherwife the contefts of individuals become thofe of families.
Arbiters may terminate, or even prevent the rife of difputes.
In fine, the laws muft not favour the diftinctions raifed by vanity
among families, under pretence that they are more noble or ancient
than others;

pretences

of this nature

the weakneffes of private perfons.

~

ought to be ranked

among

We have only to caft an eye on Sparta; there we may fee how
the Ephori

contrived

to check the foibles of the kings,

thofe of the nobility and common people.
Cuap.

AS

IX.

La what

manner

the

Laws

Principle in Monarchies.

are

as well as

relative to their

honor is the principle of a monarchical government, the laws
ought to be relative to this principle.

They fhould endeavour to fupport the nobility, in refpect to
whom ‘honor may be, in fome meafure, deemed both child and
parent. .

They fhould render the nobility hereditary, not as a boundary

between the power of the prince and the weaknefs of the people,

but as the link which conneéts them both.
In this government, fubftitutions which preferve the eftates of
families undivided, are extremely ufeful, though in others not fo
proper.
Here the power of redemption is of fervice, as it reftores to
noble families the lands that had been alienated by the prodigality
of a parent.
ன்

The lands of the nobility ought to have privileges as well as
their perfons. The monarch’s dignity is infeparable from that of
பண்ண

யத

and the dignity of the nobleman from that of his

ef.
All thefe privileges muft be particular to the nobility, and in-

communicable to the people, unlefs we intend to aé& contrary to the
‘principle of government, and to diminifh the power of the nobles
together with that of the people.

Subftitutions are a reftraint to commerce; the power of redemption produces an infinite number of proceffes; every eftate in land
that is fold throughout the kingdom, is in fome meafure without an
owner for the fpace ofa year.
Privileges annexed to fiefs give a
power very burthenfome to thofe governments which tolerate them.
Thefe

are the inconveniencies

of nobility;

inconveniencies

how-

ever that vanifh when confronted with its general utility: but when
thefe privileges are communicated

to the people, every principle of

government is wantonly violated.
(7) The main defign of fome ariftocracies feems to be lefs the fupport of th
ftate than of their nobility.
=
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In monarchies a perfon may leave the bulk of his eftate to one
of his children; a permiffion impropef in any other government.
The laws ought to favour all kind of commerce (g) confiftent_
‘with

the

confitation,

to the

end

that the fubjeéts

may,

without

ruining themielves, be able to fatisfy the continual cravings of the
prince and his court.
ல
aes
பர
"They fhould eftablifh fome regulation, that the manner of
-colledting

the taxes may not be more

~ themielves.

:

3

burthenfome

்

than the taxes

Rees)

ag Buea

"The weight of duties produces labor, labor wearinefs, and wea,

rinefs the fpirit of indolence.
Cuap. X.
;
Cs

Of the Expedition peculiar to the executive Power 28
ப
Monarchies. .
:
:

AT: is the advantage which a monarchical government has

over a republic: as the ftate is conduéted by a fingle perfon,

the executive power is thereby enabled to act with greater expedj-

tion.

But as this expedition maysdegenerate

into rapidity, the

laws fhould afe fome contrivance to flacken it. They ought not
only to favour the nature of each conftitution, hut likewife to
remedy the abufes that might refult from this very nature.

Cardinal Richeliey (4) advifes monarchs to permit no {uch things
as focieties or communities that raife difficulties upon every trifle.
f this man’s heart had not been bewitched with the love of defpotic
power, fill thefe arbitrary notions would have filled his head.
்
The bodies intrufted with the depofitum of the laws, are never
more obedient than when they proceed flowly, and ufe that re-

flexion in the prince’s affairs, which can fcarcely be expected
from the ignorance of a court, or from the precipitatiqn of its
councils (2).
:
ள்

What would have become of the fineft monarchy inthe world, —
if the magiftrates, by their delays, their complaints, and entreaties,
had not checked the rapidity even of their princes virtues, when

“thefe monarchs, confulting only the generous impulfe of their
minds, would fain have given a boundlefs reward to fervices pert
formed with an unlimited courage and fidelity ?
8

Crap. XI.

Of the Excellence of a Monarchical Governinent..

M

ON ARCHY has a great advantage over a defpotic governmeat.
As it naturally requires there fhould be feyeral orders
or ranks of fubjeéts, the flate is more permanent, the conftitution

more fteady, and the perfon of him who governs more fecure,

Cicero (#) is of opinion,

that the eftablithiog of the tribunes,

preferved the republic.
Aud indeed, fays he, rhe wiolence of a
headlefs people is more terrible.
A chief or head is Jenfible that the
affair depends upon binfelf, and therefore he thinks; but the people

:

in their impetuofity are ignorant of the danger into which they hurry’
(g) It is tolerated only in the com-

mon

people.

See the third law.

Cod.

ae Comm. & Mercatoribus, which is full

ef good fenfe.

~ (4), Teftam, Polit,

5

(i) Barbaris cunétatio fervilis, fation

emequi

1. 5.

regium

videtur.

(4) Lib. 3. de Leg.
:

ச

see

Tacit. Annal.

~
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themfelves,
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thenjelves.
This reflexion may be applied to a defpotic goyernment, which is a people without tribunes; and to a monarchy,

i
' where the people have fome fort of tribunes.
Accordingly it is obfervable, that in the commotions of a defpotic

government, the people, hurried away by their paflions, are apt to

pufh things as far as they can go.
all extreme;

whereas

‘The diforders they commit are

in monarchies matters are feldom carried to

on their own account; they
The chiefs are apprehenfive

excefs.

are afraid of being abandoned; and the intermediate dependent
powers (/) do not chufe that the populace fhould haye too much
the upper hand. It rarely happens that the {tates of the kingdom
are entirely corrupted: the prince adheres to thefe; and the feditious, who have

neither will nor hopes to fubvert the

have neither power nor will to dethrone the prince.

government,

are

meafures

then

propofed,

firft

complied with,

and

things at length are redrefled; the laws refume their vigor, and
command fubmiffion.
Thus all our hiftories are full of civil wars without revolutions,
while the hiftories of defpotic governments abound with revolutions
without civil wars.
ட்
கல்
The writers of the hiftory of the civil wars of fome countries,
even thofe who fomented them, fufficiently demonftrate the littie
foundation princes have to fufpeét the authority, with which they
particular

inveft

bodies

even

fince,

of men;

under

unhappy

the

circumftance of their errors, they fighed only after the laws and
their duty; and reftrained, more than they were capable of inflaming, the impetuofity of the revolted (7).
Cardinal Richelien, refle&ing perhaps that he had too much
yeduced the ftates of the kingdom, has recourfe to the virtues of

the prince and of his minifters for the fupport (2) of government:
but he requires fo many things, that indeed there is none but an
angel capable of fuch attention, fueh refolution, and knowledge ;
and fearce can we flatter ourfelves ever to fee fuch a prince and

jminifters, no not while monarchy fubfiits.

As people, who live under a good government, are happier than

thofe, who

without

rule or leaders

about the

wander

foretts; 19

monarchs, who live under the fundamental laws of their country,
are far happier than defpotic princes, who have nothing to regulate

either their own paffions, or thofe of their fubjects.
Cuap.
LET

2811,

he fame Subjed continued.

us not look for magnanimity in defpotic governments; the

~ prince cannot impart a’ greatnefs

which he has not himfelf:

with him there is no fuch thing as glory.

>

'

It is in monarchies we behold the fubje&ts encircling the throne,
and cheered by the irradiancy of the fovereign; there it is that each
perfon filling, as it were, a larger {pace, is capable of exercifing
thofe virtues which adorn the foul, not with independence, but

with true dignity and greatnefs.
() See the
3
EDs de

:

fir&

note -of book

2

.~ (m) Memoirs of
and other hiftories.

(1) Teftam, Polite

Cardinal:
ச

de Retz,

Cap.

}

In thefe-cireumftances men of prudence and authority interfere;

moderate
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Cup. XU, dn Idea of defpotic Powers
WHEN

the favages of Lonifiana are defirous of- uit,

cut the tree to the root, and gather the fruit (c).
emblem of defpotic government.

Crap. XIV.
THE

This
is an
ek

Iz whet manner the Laws are relative to the Prin.
ciples of defpaite Government.’

principle

ignorant, and

of defpotic

government: is’ fear;

but a timid,

faint-fpirited people have novoccafion for a

great number of laws.

உடனக

அடக்கல்

"காரு thing ought to depend here on two-or three ideas; hence

there is-no neceflity that any néw notions fhould be added.
Whea
we want to break a horfe, we take cate not to lét him change his

maiter, his leifon, or his pate. Thus an impreffion Js made on
lus brain by two or three motions, and no mores)
9
|

{f a prince is fhut up ina feragho, he cannot leave his volop'- gueus abode without alarming thofe who keep him confined. ‘They

will not bear that his perfon and power fhould pafs into other
bands.
He:feldom therefore Wages war in perion,* and hardly
ventures to intruft the command

to his generals,

5

2

A prince of this ftamp, unaccuftemed to refiftance im his palace,
is enraged to fee his will opposed by armed force; hence he is
generally governed by wrath or vengeance.

mo nouon of true glory.

Befides,

he can have

War therefore is carried on under fucha

gevernment in its full natural fury, and lefs-extent is given to the

taw of nations than in other fates.

;

ge

Such a prince has fo many imperfe@ions, that they are afraid to

expofe his natural ftupidity to public view.

He is concealed in his

palace, and the people are ignorant of his fituation.

It is lucky

for him, that the inhabitants ef thofe countries need only the name
ofa prince to govern them.
4
:
When Charles XII. was at Bender, he met with fome. oppofition
from the fenate of Sweden; upon which he wrote word home, that
- he would fend one of his boots to command them.
This boot
would have governed like a defpotic prince.
if the prince is a prifoner, he is fuppofed to be dead, and another
mounts the throne.
The treaties made by the prifoner are void,
his facceffor will not ratify them: and indeed, as he is the law,
the
fate, and the prince; when he is no longer a prince, he is nothing:
were he not therefore deemed to be deceafed, the flare would
be
fobverted,
:
SAS
SENG
மகப்

_ One thing which chiefly determined the Turks to conclude 2
feparate peace with Peter I, was the Mufcovites telling the vizir
that in Sweden another prince had been fet upon the throne ()‘The prefervation of the flate is only the prefervation of the

prince,

or rather of the palace where

he is confined.

Whatever

does not diredtly menace this palace or the capital, makes no 1mpreffion on ignorant,

proud, and prejudiced minds;

(௨) Edifying letters, col. ii. p. 31§-

(2) Continuation of Paffendorff’s in-

and as for the

trodu€tion to the hiflory of Europe, 1

the article of Sweden, ch. 10.
concatenation

உ

Cuar. XIV.
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concatenation of events, they are unable to trace, to forefee, or even’

to conceive it. Politics, with its feveral fprings and laws, muft here
be very much limited; the political government is as fimple as the
civil (¢).

:

i

The whole is reduced to reconciling

adminiftration

to the domeitic

the political and civil ©

government,

the officers of ftate to

thofe of the feraglio.
Such a ftate is happieft, when it can look upon itfelf as the only
one in the world, when it is environed with deferts, and feparated
from thofe people whom they call Barbarians.
Since it cannot depend on the militia, it is proper it fhould deftroy a part of itfelf.
As fear is the principle of defpotic government, its end is tran-

quillity: but this tranquillity cannot be called a peace; no, it is only
‘the filence of thofe towns which the enemy is ready to invade.
Since the ftrength does not lie in the ftate, but in the army that
founded it; in order

to defend

the

ftate,

the army

muft

be pre-

ferved, how formidable foever to the prince. How then can we
reconcile the fecurity of the government, to that of the prince’s
erfon?
:

Obferve how induftrioufly the Ruffian government endeavours
to temper

its

arbitrary

power,

which it finds

more

burthenfome

than the people themfelves.
They have broke their numerous
guards, mitigated criminal punifhments, erected tribunals, entered
into a knowledge

of the

laws,

and

inftruéted

the

people.

But

there are particular caufes that will probably once more involve
them in the yery mifery which they now endeavour to avoid.
In thofe ftates, religion has more influence than any where elfe ;
it is fear added to fear. In Mahometan countries, it is partly from
their religion that the people derive the furprizing veneration they
_have for their prince.

It ts religion that amends in fome meafure the Turkifh conftitution. The fubjects, who have no attachment of honor to the glory

and

grandeur of the ftate, are conneéted with it by the force and

principle of religion.
Of all defpotic

governments,

there is none

that labours

more

under its own weight, than that wherein the prince declares himfelf
proprietor of all the lands, and heir to all his fubje@s.
Hence the
neglect of agriculture arifes;

and if the prince

intermeddles like.

wife in trade, all manner of induftry is ruined.
Under this fort of government, nothing is repaired or im-

proved (௪).

Houfes are built only for the neceffity of habitation;

there is no digging of ditches, or planting of trees;

drawn

every thing is

from,| but nothing reftored to the earth; the ground ies

untilled, and the whole country becomes a defert.

\

Is it to be imagined, that the laws which abolifh the property of
land, and the fucceffion of eftates, will diminifh the avarice and
cupidity of the great? By no means.
They will rather flimulate

this cupidity and avarice. The great men will be prompted to ufe
a thoufand oppreflive methods, imagining they have no other pro-

perty than the gold and filver which they are able to-feize upon by
violence, or to conceal,

(௪) According to Sir John Chardin,

there is no council of ftatein Perfa,

(2) See Ricaut, State of the Ottoman

| Empire, p. 196.
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‘To prevent therefore the utter ruin of the ftate,
the avidity of -

the prince ought

to be moderated

by fome

eftablhed

cuftom,

Yhas, in Turky, the fovereign is fatished with the right of three
per cent. on the yaltte of inheritances (s).
But as he gives the

sveztelt part of the lands to his foldiery, and difpofes of them as hée

pevaics; as he {cizes on all the inheritunc2s of the officers of the

empire at their deceale; as he has the property of the poffeflions
ef thofe who

die without

iffue,

and

the

daughters

have

only the

iwinfract; ic thence follows, that the greateft part of the eflates of
the country are held in a precaricus manner.»
a.
By the laws of Pautam (1), the king feizes on the whole inhenitance, even, wife, children and habitation. In order to elude the

ervelleif part of this law, they are obliged to marry their children
at ight, nine, or ten years of age, and fomerimes younger, to
the end that they may not be a wretched part of the- fatler’s
inccellion,

‘

:

லி

in covatrics where there are no fundamental laws, the fucceffion
to she empire cannot be.fixte The crownvis then eleGive, and the.
sight of ele€ling is in the prince, who names a fuccefior either of
his own or of fome other family. In vain would it be to ellabliih
here the fucceflon of the eldeft fon;

another.

the prince might always chufe

‘The facveffor is declared by the prince himfelf, or by4

civil war,
Hence a defpotic ftate ts, upon another account, morg
jiable than a monarchical government to diffolution,
‘

As every prince of the royal family is held equally capable of

being

cholen;

hence

throne, immediately

it follews,

frangles

ont their-eyes, as in Perfia;

that

the prince

who

afcends the

his brothers, as in ‘Turky; or puts
or bereaves them of their underflaads

ing, as in the Mogul’s country; or if thefe precautions are not ufed,

‘as in Morocco, the vacancy of the throne is always attended with
the horrors of @ civil. war.
:
”

By the confiitutions of Refia (w), the czar may chufe whom he

has 2 mind for his fecceffor, whether of his own or ofa ftrange
family.

Such

a fettlement

produces

a thoufand

revolutions,

renders the throne as tottering as the fucceffion is arbitrary.

and

‘The

right of fucceilion being one of thofe things which are of mo

importance to the people to know, the beft is that which moi fenfibly finkes them, {uch as a certain order of birth.
A fetclement

of this kind puts a fop to intrigues, and ftifles ambition; the mind
.of
a weak prince is no longer euflaved, nor is he made to {peak his
will as he is jus expiring,
When the fucceflion is eftablifhed by a fundamental law, only
one prince is the fucceffor, and his brothers have neither a real nor
apparent right to difpute the crown with him.
They can neither
pretend to, nor take any advantage of the will of a father. There
is then no more occafion to confine or kill the king’s-brother
, than
any other fubject,

(s) See concerning

்

the inheritances

ef the Turks, Ancient and modern Sparta,

See alfo Ricaut

pire.

on the

Ottoman

மாட

(t) Colleétion of Voyages that con‘tributed to the eftablithment of the

Eaft-India Company, tom.2. The law
of Pegu is lefs cruel; if there happens
to be children, the king fucceeds only
to two thirds.
Ibid. tom. 3. p. I»
(2) See the different conftitutions,

efpecially that of 1722,
But

——
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But in defpotic

governments,

where

the

-
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prince’s brothers

are

equally his flaves and his rivals, prudence requires that their perfons be fecured; efpecially in Mahometan

countries, where religion

confiders victory or fuccefs as a divine decifion in their favour; fthat they have no fuch thing as a monarch de jure, but only de 722479.
There is a far greater incentive to ambition in countries where
the princes of the blood are fenfible, that if they do not afcend the
throne, they muft be either imprifoned or put to death, tham

amengit us, where they are placed in fuch’a flation, as may fatisfy,
if not their ambition, at leaft their moderate defires.
The princes of defpotic governments have ever perverted the
ufe of marriage.
They generally take a great many wives, efpecially in that part of the world where abfolute power is in fome

meafure naturalized, namely,

Afia.

Hence they come to have

fach a multitude of children, that they can hardly have any great

affection for them, nor the children for one another.
:
The reigning family refembles the ftate; it is too weak itfelf,
and its head too powerful; it feems very numerous and exteniive,
and yet is fuddenly extinét. Artaxerxes (x) put all his children to
- death for confpiring againft him, It is not at all’ probable that
fifty children fhould confpire againft their father, and much 1204
that this confpiracy fhould be owing to his having refufed to refign
his concubine to his eldeft fon. It is more natural to believe, thar

the whole was an intrigue of thofe oriental feraglioes, where fraud,
treachery, and deceit, reign in filence and darknefs; and where an
old prince, grown every day more infirm, is the firit prifoner of the
alace.
ம
ச
் After what has been faid, one would imagine that human natare

fhould perpetually rife up againft defpotifm.
the love of liberty,

fo natural

to mankind,

But notwithftanding
notwithftanding

their

innate deteflation of force and violence, moft nations are fubje& to
this very government.
This is eafily accounted for. To form
a moderate government, it is necefiary to combine the feveral
powers; toregulate, temper, and fet them in motion; to give, as it
were, ballaft to one, in order to enable it to counterpoife the other.

‘Vhis is a mafter-piece of legiflation,
and feldom attained by prudence.
government offers itfelf, as it were,
throughout; and as paffions only are
what every capacity may reach.
Cuar. XV.
1%

=

rarely produced by
On the contrary, a
at firft fight; it is
requifite to eftablith

hazard,
defpotic
uniform
it, this is

Tbe fame Subje® continued,

warm climates, where defpotic power generally prevails, the
paffions difclofe

ed (y)3

themfelves* earlier,

the underftanding

is fooner

and are fooner

ripened;

danger of {quandering away their fortunes;

extinguifh-

they are lefs in

there is lefs facility of

diftinguifhing themfelves in the world; Jefs communication between
young people, who are confined at home; they marry much earlier,
and confequently may be fooner of age, than in eur European cli-

mates.

In ‘Turky they are of age at fifteen (=).

(x) See Juftin.
;
(7) See the book of laws, as relative
to the nature of the climate,

(=) Leguilletiere; ancient and medera
Sparta, P- 403.
~
;
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They have no fuch thing as a ceflioh of goods: in a government
where there is no fixed property, people .depend rather on the
“perfon than on his eftate.
©
்
க்
a
The ceflion of goods is naturally admitted in moderate govern.
ments (a), but efpecially in republics, becaufe of the greater confidence ulually placed in the probity of the citizens; and the lenity
and moderation arifing from a form of government, which every

fubje€t feems to have preferred to all others.
ட்
Had the legiflators of the Roman republic eftablifhed the cefion
of goods (4), they never would have been expofed to fo many
feditions

and

civil difcords;

neither would

they have experienced

the danger of the evils, nor the inconveniency of the remedies.
Poverty and the precarioufnels of property in a defpotic ftate
render ufury natural, each perfon raifing the value of his money in

proportion to the danger he {ces in lending it. / Mifery therefore
pours in from all parts into thofe unhappy countries; they are
bereft of every thing, even of the refource of borrowing.
Hence it is, that-a merchant under this government is unable ta
carry on an extenfive commerce; he lives from hand to mouth:
and were he to encumber himfelf with a large quantity of mer~
chandifes, he would lofe more by the exorbitant intereft he muft
‘ give for money, than he could poffibly get by the goods.
Hence
they have no laws here relating to commerce, they are all reduced.
to what is called the bare police.
A government cannot be unjuft, without having hands to exercife

its injuftice.

Now it is impoffible but thefe hands will be grafping

for themfelves.
‘The embezzling of the public money is therefore
natural in defpotic ftates.
As this isa common crime under fuch a government, confifcas
tions are very ufeful. By thefe the people are eafed; the money

drawn by this method being a confiderable tribute, which could
hardly be raifed on the exhauited fubje&t: neither is there in thofe
countries

any

one family

which

the prince

would

be

glad

to

preferve.
In moderate governments it is quite a different thing.
Con:
fifcations would render property uncertain, would {trip innocent

children, would deftroy a whcle family, inftead of punifhing 4 fingle
criminal.

In republics

they would

be attended

with the mifchief

of fubyerting equality, which is the very foul of this government;
by depriving a citizen of his neceflary fubfiftence.
_
;
‘There is a Roman law (c) againft confi{cations, éxcept in the

cafe af crimen majeftatis, or hight reafon of the moft heinous nature.

It would be a’ pradent thing to follow the {pirit of this law, and to
limit confifcations to particular crimes (கி). In countries where 2

local cuftom has rendered ‘real eftates alienable, Bodin very juftly
obferves, that confifcations fhould extend only to fuch as are
pure.

chafed or acquired (¢),

(2) The fame may be faid of com-

(2)

pofitions in regard to fair bankrupts.
(4)

made

till the Julian

bororum3

which

(d).

law, De ceffione

preferved

them

from

prifon, and from an ignominious divi-

Authentica

bona

dammatorum+

Cod. de bon. damn.

There was no fuch eftablithment

They

teem

to

have

been

too

fond of confifeations in the republic of
Athens,

(2) Book 5. ch. 3.

&on of their goods.

‘

3
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Of the Communication of Power.
¥

பீ

a defpotic government the power is communicated entire to
the perfon entruftcd with it. The vizir himfelf is the defpotic
~

the
prince; and each particular officer is the vizir. In monarchies
power is lefs immediately applied ; being tempered by the monarch
as he gives it(f).. He makes fuch a diftribution of his authority,

as never to communicate a part of it, without referving a greater

’
fhare to himfeli.
Hence in monarchies the governors of towns are not fo dependent
on the governor of the province, as not to be ftill more fo on the
prince; and the private officers of military bedies are not fo far
{ubje& to their general, as not to owe ftill a greater fubje€tion to
their fovereign.

In moft monarchies, it has been wifely regulated, that thofe who

have an extenfive command, fhould not belong to any military
corps ; fo that as they. have no authority but through the prince’s
pleafure, and as they.may besemployed or not, they are in fome
meafure in the fervice, and infome meafure out of it.

For if thofe
This is incompatible with a defpotic government.
who are not aétually employed, were ffill invelted with privileges

and titles, the confequence muft be, that there would be a kind of
men in the #late, who might be faid to be great of themielves; a

thing direétly oppoiite to the nature of this government.

Were the governor of a town independent of the bafhaw, expe-

dients would be daily neceflary to make them agree; which is
highly abfurd in a defpotic fate. Befides, ifa particular governor

might refufe to obey, how could the other anfwver for his province

with his head ?
:
In this kind of government, authority muft ever be wavering 5

‘nor is that of the loweft magiftrate more fteady than that of the

defpotic prince. Under moderate governments, the law is prudent
in all its parts, and perfeétly well known, fo that even the pettieft
magiftrates are capable of following it. But in a defpotic ftate,
where the prince’s will is the law, though the prince were wife, yet
how could the magiftrate follow a will he does not know? he muk
certainly follow his own.
we
Again, as the law is only the prince’s will, and as the prince cag
only will what he knows, the confequence is, that there are an infinite number of people who muft will for him, and make their wills
keep pace with his.

In fine, as the law is the momentary will of the prince, it is ne-

ceflary that thofe who will for him, thould follow his fabitaneous

manner of willing.
(f)

/

Utefle Phebi duleius lumen folet
Jamjam cadentis ———————=——>
Car.

,
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Of Profenss.

1

is a received cuftom in defpotic countries, never to addrefs any
fuperior whomfoever, not excepting their kings, without makin
them a prefent. The Mogul (g) never receives the petitions of hig fubjects, if they come with empty hands.
‘THefe princes fpoil even
their own favours. ©

But thus it ntuft ever be in 4 government whére no man is a.

citizen; where they have all a notion that a fuperior ig under no
obligation to an inferior; where men imagine themfelves bound by

no other-tie than the chaftifements inflicted by one Party over
‘ another; where, in fie, there is very little to do, and where the
people have feldom an otcafion of prefenting themfelves before the
great; of offering their petitions, and much léfs their complaints.
In a republic, preferits ate odioas, becaufe virtue flands in
no

need of them,

In monarchies; honor is a much ftronger incentive

than prefents. But in a defpotic government; where there is neither.
hono? nor virtue, people cannot be determined to a@ but through
;

hope of the conveniencies of life.

It is in Conforntity to republican ideas, that Plato (4) ordered

thofe who revived prefents for doing their daty, to be punifhed
with death.

They muf? not tube prefetts, {ays le, néither Sor good nor

for evil a&ions.

A very bad law that was among the Romans (2), which gave the
magiftrates leave to accept of {mall prefents (4), provided they did
not
exceed one hundred crowns in the whole year. ‘They who receivé

nothing, expeé nothing; they who receive 4 little; foon covet
more,
till at length their defires {well to an exorbitant height.
Befides, i¢
is much eafier to conviét a man, who knows himfelf
obliged to

accept of no prefent at all, and yet will accept of fomething, thati
a perfon
who

takes

more

when

he ought

to take lefs; and

always finds pretexts, excufes, and plautible reafons, in juftific whd
ation
of his conduct.
Cuap.

XVIII.

Of Rewards conferred by the Sovereign.
இ defpotic governments, where, as
we have already obferved,
~ the principal motive of ation is the
ho pe of the conveniencies

of life, the prince who confers rewards has nothing
to beftow but
money.
In monarchies, where honor alone
predominates, the
prince’s rewards would confit only of marks
of diflinétion, if the
diftincions eftablithed by honor were not attend
ed wish luxurys
which neceflarily brings on its. wants:
the prince therefore 19
odliged to corfer fuch honors as lead to
wealth. But in a republic
waere Virtue reigns, a

motive felf-{ufficient, and which excludes ail
the recompences of the ftate confift only
of public atteitatis virtue.
eral rate, that great re wards
in monarchies and re=
ie f their decline; becanfe they are
a proof of |
“es Detos

Cortupted, and that the idea of honor has no
் 600af

20.

the

(4) Book 12. of Laws.

(7) Leg 5.

§ ad leg. Jul. repet.

(8) Munufculas

longer

CuHap.
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longer the fame force in monarchy,
nor the title of citizen the fame
the

்

a

weight in a republic. .
very worft Roman

were

emperors,

profufe in their largeffes; for example,

thofe

who

Calgula,

-

were

Claudius,

moft

Nero,

Otho, Vitellius, Commodus, Heliogabalus, and Caracalla. The beft,
as Auguftus, Velpafian, Antoninus Pius, Marcus Aurelius, and PerUnder good emperors the flare refumed
tinax, were ceconomifts.

its principles; all other treafures were fupplied by that of honor.

Nec Confequences of the Principles of the three

Cuar. XIX.

Governments,

I CANNOT

conclude this book without making fome applica~
So

tions of my three principles.

It is a queftion, whether the laws ought to

1ft Question.]

oblige a fubjeét to accept of a public employment.

My opinion

is, that they ought in a republic, but not in a monarchical government. In the former, public employments are atteftations of
virtue, depofitums with which a citizen is entrufted by his country,

for whofe fake alone he ought to live, to aét, and to think; con-

In the latter, public offices

fequently he cannot refufe them (/).

are teftimonies of honor; now fuch is the capricioufnefs of honor,
that it chufes to accept of none of thefe teftimonies, but when and

in what manner it pleafes.
The late king of Sardinia infli&ted punifhments () on his fubjeéts who refufed the dignities and public offices of the fate. In
this he unknowingly followed republican ideas: but his manner of:
governing in other re{pests {ufficiently proves that this was not his

intention.

2d Quesrron.]

Secondly, it is queftioned, whether a [ஞ்

fhould be obliged to accept of a poft in the army inferior to that
Among

which he held before?

the Romans it was ufual to fee

a captain ferve the next year under his lieutenant (7). This is becaufe virtue in republics requires a continual facrifice of our perfons

and of our repugnancies for the good of the ftate.

But in mo-

narchies, honor, true or falfe, will never bear with what it calls de்
்
ட்
்,
grading itfelf.

In defpotic governments, where honor, pofts and ranks are equally

abufed, they indiicriminately make of a prince a {cullion, and of a
fcullion a prince.

3d Question.]

:

i

. Thirdly, it may be enquired, whether civil ட

and military employments fhould be conferred on the fame perfon என்.

hh republics, 1 think, they fhould be joined, but in monarchies fepa-

(x) Some centiirions having appealed
(1) Plato, in his Republic, book 8.
which
¥anks thefe refufals among the marks of ° to the people for the employments
my

In his
‘Ske corruption of a republic,
‘Riws, book 6. he orders them to be pu-

are
nithed by a fines at Venice they
~

<>
punjfhed with banifhment,.
5
(7) Vitor Amadeus.

they had before enjoyed, Jc as juff,
comrades, faid a centurion, that you பவம்

/ook upon

every pot as bonorabit,

in

avbich you have: amopportunity of defend
Livy, Dec. §. lib. 42>
ing the republic.

x

rated,

so

ssi“
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rated. Inthe former it would be extremely dangerous to.
profeffion of arms a particular ftate, diftinét from that
of civil
tions; and in the latter, no lefs dangerous would it be te confe

thefe two employments
on thg fame perfon.”

eee

வத்ு

In republics, a perfon takes up arms only with a view to
his country and its laws; itis becaufe he is a citizen he mak

felf fora while a foldier.

Were thefe two diftinét ftates,
the perfon —

who under arms thinks himfelf a citizen, would foon be made fenfible —

he is only a foldier.

|

im

Jn monarchies, they whofe condition engages them in the profef- _
fion of arms, have nothing but glory, or at Jeaft honor or fortane,
in view. To men therefore like thefe the prince fhould never give
any civil employments; on the contrary, they ought to be ones by
the civil magiftrate, that the fame perfons may not have at the fame —

time the confidence of the people and the power to abufe 16 (2).

We have only to caft an eye on a nation that may be juftly called
a republic difguifed under the form of monarchy, and we fhall fee
how jealous they are of making a feparate order of the profeffion of

,; arms, and how the military ftate is con{lantly allied with that of the
citizen, and even fometimes of the magiftrate, to the end that thele

qualities may be a pledge for their country, which fhould never be.
forgotten.
‘The divifion of civil and

E
military employments,

Romans after the extin€tion of the republic,

was

not

்
made by the
an arbitrary

thing. It was a confequence of the change which happened in the
conftitution-of Rome; it was natural toa monarchital government;

and what was only commenced under Auguitus (), fucceeding

emperors (¢) were obliged to finifh, in order to temper the miilitary
government.
S
ae

Procopius therefore, the competitor of Valens the emperor, was

very much to blame, when conferring the proconfular dignity (r)
upom Hormifdas, a prince of the blood royal of Perfia, he reftored

to this magiftracy the military command of which it had been for-

merly pofiefied; unlefs indeed he had very particular reafons for fo
doing.- A perfon that afpires to the fovereignty, concerns himfelf
lefs about what is ferviceable to the ftate, than what is likely to pro-

mote his own intereft.

4th Question]

>

Fourthly,

it is a queftion, whether

public

/

employments fhould be fold? They ought not, I think, in defpotic

governments, where the fubjeéts maft be inftantaneoufly placed oF
difplaced by the prince.
த்

But in monarchies this cuftom is not at all improper, by reafon it

is an inducement to engage in that as a farhily employment, whi

* woultbnot be undertaken. through a motive of virtue; it fixes likewife

every one to his duty, and renders the feveral orders of the kingdom
more permanent.
Suidas (s) very, juftly obferves, that Anaftalius

"
்
(2) Ne imperium ad optimos nobilium
transferretur, Senatum militia yetuit

~

Galliabus, etiam adire exercitum.
rélius ViGors, de viris illuftribus.

4e-

(p) Auguitus deprived the fenators,

Proconfuls, and goverbors.of the privilege

ef wearing arms.

5

Dio, 1, 33.

PY
(7) Conftantine. See Zozimus, lib. —
(r). Ammianus -Marcellinus, lib.2%

More weterum & bella reflure.
10.
(s) Fragments taken from: the «=

baffies

tus.

of
3

Conftantine

Porphyroge=i=
ர்

had

~Caar, XIX.

Toe
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had changed the empire into a kind of ariftocracy, by flling all
public employments.

ல்

ie

Plato (¢) cannot bear with this proftitution: Tis is exactly,
fays he, as if a perfon were to be made a mariner or pilot of a ற

for bis money. Is it poffitle ‘that this rule foould be bad in every
other emplayment of life, and hold good only,in the adminiftration of

a vepuolic? “Bur Plato fpeaks ofa republic founded on virtue,”
and we of a monarchy.
were no fuch

Now in monarchies

(where, though there

thing asa regular fale of public offices, ftill the indi-

gence and avidity of the courtier would equally prompt him to ex-

pole them to fal@) chance will furnifh better fubje&ts than the

prince’s choice. In fhort, the method of attaining to honors through
riches, infpires and cherifhes induftry (~), a thing extremely wanting

in this kind of government.
sth Question.]

z

The fifth queftion is, in what kind of go-

vernment Cenfors are neceflary?
My anfwer is, that they are
neceffary in a republic, where the principle of government is virtue.
We muft not imagine that criminal actions

only are

deftruétive

of

virtue; itis deftroyed alfo by omiffions, by neglects, by a certain
coolnefs in the love of our country, by bad examples, and by the
feeds of corruption; whatever does not openly violate, but elude
the laws;

does not fubvert, but weaken

them;

ought to fall under

the enquiry and correétion of the Cenfors.

We are furprifed at the punifhment of the Areopagite, for killing

a {parrow,, which, to efcape the purfuit of a hawk, had taken fhelter
in his\bofom.
Surprifed we are, alfo, that an Areopagite fhould
. put his fon to death for pulling out the eyes of a little bird. But.
let us refleét,

that the

fentence,

to a judgment

but

founded on manners.

queftion here
்

does not relate

concerning

manners

toa criminal

in a tepublic

ஜக

ie

:

zag

In monarchies there fhould be no Cenfors; the former are founded
on honor, and the nature of honor is to have the whole.world for its
Cenfor.
Every man who fails in this article, is fubjeét to the reproaches even of thofe who are void of honor.
"

Here the Cenfors would be fpoilt by the very people whom they

ought to correct: they could not prevail againft the corruption of
ட.
3 the corruption rather would be too’ ftrong againft
them.

ப்ட்

Hence it is obvious, that there ought to be no Cenfors in defpotic
governments.

The

example

of China

feems

to

derogate

from

| this rule; but we fhall fee, in the courfe of this work, the particular’
reafons of that inftitution. d
:

Be

(t) Repub. libs 8.

3

:

3

_ ©) We'ee the lazinefs of Spain, where all public employgnents are. given away.
i

a
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;
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CONSEQUENCES OF THE PRINCIPLES OF DIFFER“ENT GOVERNMENTS, WITH RESPECT TO THE —
“ SIMPLICITY OF CIVIL AND CRIMINAL LAWS, THE
FORM OF JUDGMENTS,
* PUNISHMENTS.

AND THE INFLICTING OF
:
்
ட்

த

a
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ட கெட 1. Of the Simplicity of civil Laws in different Governments.

ONARCHIES

do not permit of fo great a fimplicity of

laws as defpotic governments. . For in monarchies there _

muft be courts of judicature ; thefe muft give their decifions; the
decifions muft be preferved and learnt, that we may judge in the

fame manner to-day as yefterday, and that the lives and property
of the citizens may be as certain and fixt as the very conftitution of
the ftate.
In monarchies,

only in whatever
honor, demands

the

adminiftration

belongs
very

of juftice, which decides not

to life and

fcrupulous

property, but likewife

enquiries.

The

to

delicacy of the

judge increafes in proportion to the increafe of his truft, and of the *
importance of the interefts on which he determines.
:
ட்
We muft not therefore be furprifed to find fo many rules, 12
ftrictions, and extenfions in the laws of thofe countries; rules that,
multiply the particular cafes, and feem to make of reafon itfelf an
art.
The difference of rank, birth, and condition, eftablifhed in monarchical governments, is frequently attended with diftinétions in

the nature of property; and the laws relative to,the conftitution of
this government, may augment

the number

of thefe diftinétions.

Hence among us, goods are divided into real eftates, purchafes,
dowries, paraphernalia, paternal and maternal inheritances; moveables of different kinds; eftates held in fee fimple, or in tail; acquired by defcent or conveyance; allodial, or held by foccages
ground rents, Or annuities.
Each fort of goods is fubject.to patticular rules, which muft be complied with in the difpofal of them:

Thefe things muft needs diminish the fimplicity of the laws.
In our governments, the fiefs are become hereditary. It was
neceflary that the nobility fhould have a fixed property, that i5)
the fief fhould have

a certain confiftency,

prietor might be always in a capacity
muft have been produétive of great
are countries where fiefs could not be
in others, the younger brothers may
fubliftence.
:
்

to the

end that the pro-

of ferving the prince. This,
varieties; for inftance, there
divided among the brothers
be allowed a more generous
்
ல்
The
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different laws, or tolerate different cuftoms. But as the defpotic
prince knows nothing, and can attend to nothing, he muft take
general meafures, and govern by a rigid and inflexible will, which
throughout his whole dominions produces the fame effect; in-fhort,
every thing bends under his feet.
:
In proportion as the decifions of the courts of judicature are
multiplied in monarchies, the law is loaded with decrees that fometimes

contradié&t one

another;

either

becaufe

fucceeding

judges

are of a different way of thinking, or becaufe the fame caufes are
fometimes well, and at other times ill defended; or, in fine, by
reafon of an infinite number of abufes, to which all human regulas

tions are liable.

This is a neceffary evil, which the legiflator re-

drefles from time to time, as contrary even to the fpirit of moderate
governments.
For when people are obliged to have recourfe to
courts of judicature, this fhould come from the nature of the confti-

tution, and not from the contradiction or uncertainty of the law.
In governments where there are neceffary diftinGtions of perfons,

there muft likewife be privileges.

This alfo diminifhes the fim-

plicity, and creates a thoufand exceptions. One of the privileges leaft burthenfome to fociety, and efpecially
to him who confers it, is that of pleading in one court preferably to

another.

Here new difficulties arife, when it becomes%a queftion

before which court we fhall plead.

Far different is the cafe of the people under defpotic governments.

Tn thofe countries I can fee nothing that the legiflator is able to
decree, or the magiftrate to judge.
As the lands belong to the
prince, it follows,

that there are fcarce any civil laws in regard

to landed property.
From the right the fovereign has to fucceffions, it follows likewife that there are none relating to inheritances.
The monopolies eftablifhed by the prince for himfelf in fome
countries, render all forts of commercial laws quite ufelefs. «The
marriages which they ufually contraét with female flaves, are the

caufe that there are {carce any civil laws relating to dowries, or to
the particular advantage of married women.
From the prodigious
multitude of flaves it follows, likewife, that there are very few who
have any fuch thing as a willof their own, and of courfe are anfwere,
able for their condué& before a judge.

Moft moral actions, that are

enly in confequence of a father’s, a hufband’s, or a mafter’s will,
are regulated by them, and not by the magiftrates.
I forgot to obferve, that as what we call honor, is a thing hardly
known in thofe countries, the feveral difficulties relating to this

article, though of fach importance with us, are with them quite out
of the queftion.
Defpotic power is felf-fufficient; round
it there
is an abfolute vacuum.
Hence it is, that when travellers favour

us with the defeription of countries where arbitrary {way prevails,
they feldom make mention of civil laws (a).
்

All occafions therefore of wrangling and law-fuits are here reAnd to this in part it is owing that litigious. people in

moved.

(a) In Maxulipatan it could never be
found out that there was fuch a thing as
awritten law. See the Colleétion of Voyages that contributed to the eftablifhment of

the Eaft India Company, Tom, 1V. Part i.
4

p- 391%

he

Indians are regulated in

their decifions by certain cuftoms. The
Vedan and fuch like books do not contain civil laws, but religious precepts.
See Lettres édifiantesy 14. collect.
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thofe countries are fo roughly handled: as the injuftice of ‘the .
demand is neither {creened, palliated nor protected by an infinite
number of laws, of courfe it is immediately difcovered,
Sea

Chay SBE

Of the Simplicity of criminal Laws in different
Governments.

We

ci

hear it generally faid, that juitice ought to be adminiftered

with us asin Turky, Is it poflible then that the mof
* ignorant of all nations fhould be the moft clearighted in’ a point
which it moft behoves mankind to know ?
எண்ட
அன
If we examine the fet forms of juftice with refpe& to the trouble
the fubje& undergoes in recovering his property, or in obtaining.
fatisfa€tion for an injury or affront, we fhall find them doubtlels

too numerous: but if we confider them in the relation they bear to the liberty and fecurity. of every individual, we fhall often find
them too few; and be convinced that the trouble, expence, delays,
and even

the very dangers of our judiciary proceedings, are the

price that each fubje&t pays for his liberty.

In Turky, where little regard is fhewn to the honor, life) or eftate

as

of the fubjeét, all caufes are fpeedily decided.
The method of determining them is a matter of indifference, provided they be de-

termined. The bathaw, after a quick-hearing, orders which party
he pleafes to be baftinadoed, and then fends them about their

bufinefs,
Here it would be dangerous

3
to be of a litigious difpofition; this

fuppofes a ftrong defire of obtaining juftice, a fettled averfion, an
active mind,

and

a fteadinefs

in purfuing

one’s

point. _ All

fhould be avoided in a government, where fear ought to be this
the
only prevailing fentiment, and in which popolar diiturbances
. are
frequently attended with fadden and unforefeen revolutions
. Here
every man ought to know that the magiftrate muft
not hear his

name mentioned, and that his fecurity depends
entirely on his being
reduced to a’kind of annihilation.

But in moderate governments, where the life of the meaneft fubject is deemed precious, no man is ftript of
his honor or property

but after a long enquiry; and no man is bereft
of life, till his
very country has attacked him, an attack that is never
made without

leaving him all.poffible means of making his
defence.
Hence it is, that when a perfon renders himf{elf abfolute i
(6), he
immediately thinks of reducing the number
of
laws.
In
a gor
vernment thus conftituted, they are more
affeGed
inconveniencies, than with the liberty of the fabjed, with particular
which is very
Jittle minded.

In republics it is plain, that as many

formalities at leaft are neceflary asin monarchies. In both governmen
ts they increafe in,
proportion to the value which is fet
on the honor, fortune, liberty; |
and life of the fubje@t.
In republican

governments,

alfo in defrotic governments:

men

are all equal;

every thing; in the latter, becaufe
they are nothing.
(2) Czfar, Cromwell,

equal they

ar¢

in the former, becaufe they a¥6
5

and many others,
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Cafes the

according to the exprefs Letter of

the Law.

க ௮

ல் nearer a government approaches towards a republic, the
' more the manner of judging becomes fettled and fixt; hence
it was a fault in the republic of Sparta, for the Ephori to pafs fuck
arbitrary judgments, without having any laws to direct them-~
The firft confuls at Rome pronounced fentence in the fame manner

as the Ephori; but the inconveniency of this proceeding was foon
felt, and they were obliged to have recourfe to exprefs and deter-

minate laws.
:
xi
In defpotic governments there are no’ laws; the judge himfelf _
is his own rule. ‘There are laws in monarchies; and where thefe
are explicit, the judge conforms to them; where they are otherwife, he endeavours to inveftigate their fpirit.
In republics, the

very nature of the conftitution requires the judges to fellow the
Jetter of the law: otherwife the law might be explained to the
prejudice of every citizen, in cafes where their honor, property,
or life are concerned.

At Rome the judges had no more to do than to declare that the--

perfons accufed were guilty of a particular crime, and then the
punifliment was found in the laws, as may be feen in divers laws
fill extant.. In England the jury give their verdict whether the
fac

brought

under

their cognizance

be

proved

or not;

if it be

proved, the judge pronounces the puniflhment inflicted by thelaw,
and for this he need only to,open his eyes.
Cuar. IV.
ENCE

Of the manner of paffing Fudgment.

arifes the different manner of pafling judgment.

monarchies

the

judges

chufe

the

In

method of arbitration ;

they deliberate together, they communicate their fentiments for
the fake of unanimity; they moderate their opinions, in order to
render them conformable to thofe of others;

are obliged to give way to the majority.
to the nature ofa republic.

and the lefler number

But this is not agreeable

At Rome, and in the cities of Greece,

the judges never entered into a confultation; each gave his opinion one of thefethree ways, I abjolve, I condemn, it does not appear clear to me (c) : this was becaufe the people judged, or were
fuppofed to judge.
But the people are far from being civilians:
‘all thefe reftriftions and methods of arbitration are above their
reach; they

mult

have

only

one

object,

and

one

fingle

fact

fet

before them; and then they have only to fee whether they ought
to condemn, to acquit, or to fufpend their judgment.
The Romans introduced fet forms of actions (¢), after the example of the Greeks, and eftablithed a rule, that each

cautfe fhould

be dire&ted by its proper a€tion. This was neceffary in their manner
- of Judging ; it was receflary to fix the

(c) Non liguet.
ட

(4). Quas எனிமா ஈச populus prout velinflitueret, certas Solemnefque effe volue-

"runt.

flate of the queliion,

that

Libs 2. § 6. Digelt. de Orig,

Jute

=
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the people might have it always before their eyes. Qtherwife, in
a long
லக் this ftate of the queftion would continually change,
and be no longer diftinguifhed.
ays
Hence it followed, that the Roman judges granted

only the fimple .

demand, without making any addition, deduction, or limitation
But the gretors devifed other forms of actions, which were called

ex bona fide, where the method of pronouncing fentence was left to

the difpofition of the judge. This was more agreeable to the {pirit
of monarchy. Hence it is a faying among the French lawyers,

that in France (e) all a@ions are EX BONA

Cuap. V.

FIDE.

In what Governments the Sovereign may be Fudze.

கபோவி
(f) attributes the lofs of the liberty of Florence,
to the people’s not judging in a body in cafes of high treafon againft themfelves, as was cuftomary at Rome. For this purpofe they had eight judges: Bur rhe few, fays Machiavel, are
corrupted by a few. I should willingly adopt the maxim of this

great man.

But as in thofe cafes the political intereft prevails in

jome meafure over the civil (for it is always an incoveniency. that
the people fhould be judges in their own caufe), in order to remedy this evil,

the laws muft provide as much

as poffible

for the

’ fecurity of individuals.
:
With this view the Roman legiflators did two things; they gave
the perfons accufed permiffion to banifh themfelves (¢) before fen—
tence was pronounced (4) ; and they ordained, that the goods of
thofe who were condemned, fhould be facred,

to prevent their be-

ing -confifcated to the people. We ‘hall fee in the XIth Book,
the other limitations that were fet to the judicatory power refiding
in the people.
Solon knew: how to prevent the abufe which the people might
make of their power in criminal judgments.
He ordained, that

the court of Areopagus fhould re-examine the affair; that if they
believed the party accufed was
impeach him again before

unjuftly acquitted (2), they fhould

the

people;

that

if they

believed

him

unjuitly-condemned (4) they fhould prevent the execution of the

fentence, and make them

re-judge the proceeding.

An admirable

law, that fubjeéted the people to the cenfure of the magiftracy which

they moft revered, and even to their own !
ட்
In affairs of this kind, it is always proper to throw in fome
delays, efpecially when the party accufed is under confinement;
to me end that the people may grow calm, and give their judgment

coolly.
In

:

defpotic

governments,

the prince

himfelf

may

be judge.

But in monarchies this cannot be; the conftitution by fuch means

would

be fubverted, and the dependant intermediate powers anni-

(e) In France a perfon, though ued
for more than he owes, fofes his cofts,

if he has not offered to pay the exa@

debt.
த
4
Af) Difcourfe on the firft Decade of
Livy, book 1. chap; 7.
(2) This is well explained in Cicero’s

Oration pro Cacina, towards the end.

(த) This was a law at Athens, as appears by Demofthenes.
Socrates refufed

to make ufe of it.

(i) Demofthenes pro corona, p+ 4945
edit. Frankf. an. 1604. ©
ச
(4) See Philoftratus’s Lives of the So=
phifts, book 1. Life of /£{chines.

;

ec

hilated;

—
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hilated; all fet forms of judgment would ceafe; fear would take

pofteflion of the people’s minds, and palenefs fpread itfelf over

every countenance; the more confidence, honor, affection, and
» fecurity in the fubject, the more extended is the power of the mo-

narch.

ie

We {hall give herea few more reflections on this point.

In

monarchies, the prince is the party that profecutes the perfon accufed,

and caufes him

to be punifhed

or acquitted;

now

were he.

himfelf to fit upon the trial, he would be both judge and party.
In this government the prince has frequently the benefit of confication; fo that here

again,

by determining criminal caufes, he

would be both judge and party.
Farther,

by this method he

would

deprive himfelf of the mof

glorious attribute of fovereignty, namely, that of granting pardon (/); for it would be quite ridiculous of him to make and
unmake his decifions: furely he would not chufe to contradi&
himfelf.
:
Befides, this would be confounding all.ideas; it would be impoflibie to tell whether a man was acquitted, or received his
pardon.
த்
Lewis XI11. being defirous to fit in judgment upon the trial of
the duke de la Valette (zz), fent for fome members of the pariiament,

and of the privy council,

to debate

the matter:

upon ther

being ordered by the king to give their opinion concerning the
warrant for his arreft, thé prefident de. Beliewre faid, « ‘That he
« found it very firange a prince fhould pafs fentence upon a fub«* je; that kings had referved to themfelves the power of par« doning,

and left that of condemning

to their officers;

that his

« majefty wanted to fee before him at the bar a perfon, who, by
*« his decifion was to be hurried away into the other world! What
«< the prince’s countenance fhould infpire with hopes, and not con« found with fears;.that his prefence alone removed ecclefiaiiic
af

* cenfures; and that fubjeéts ought not to go away diflatisfied from
© the fovereign.”’ When fentence was pafied, the fame magiltrate
declared, «« This is an unprecedented judgment, to fee, contrary
** to the example of paft ages, a king of France, in the quality
*« of ajudge, condemning a gentleman to death (z).’’
Again, fentences pafled by the prince

would be an inexhauftible

fource of injuftice and abufe; the courtiers by their importunity
would always be able to extort his decifions.
Some Roman emperors were fo mad 4s to fit as judges themfelves; the confequence
was, that no reigns ever fo furprifed the world with oppreffion and
injuftice.
Claudius, fays. Tacitus (0), having appropriated to him/elf the
determination of

law-fuits,

and

the funéion of magiftrates,

gave

oc-

cafion to all manzer of rapine. But Nero, upon coming to the
empire after Claudius, endeavoured to conciliate the mihds of the
(/) Plato does not think it right that
kings, who, as he fays, are priefts, fhould
prefide on trials where people are condemned to death, to exile, or imprifonயமா.

(m) See the relation of the trial of

the duke de la Valette. It is.printed in
the Memoirs of Montrefor, tom. iie
p. 62.
்
(1) It was afterwards revoked. See
the fame relation.

(c) Annal. lib. 116
people,

»

ஹா.
:
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people, by declaring, « That
he would take care not to

«¢ himfelf in private caufes, that the parties might not be e

be.

«- within the walls of a palace to the iniquitous influence of a

<cetreedmen (ip yar

பே

a

ay

பக்தர் ப

Under the reign of Arcadiuy fays Zozimus (9), a farm
calumnjators fpread themfelues on every fides and infeed the co
Upon a perfon’s decease, it was immediately fuppofed be bad left vio
children (r) 3 and, in confequence of this, his property was given
away by a refeript. For as tke prince avas Surprizingly Pupid, and
whe enprefs exceffively enterprizing, fhe was a flawe to tbe tnjatiable

avarice of her domeffies and confidents 5 infomuch, that to an 82298
qa nothing could be more defirable than death.
{
:

Formerly, {ays

Procopius

(s), there ufed to be very few

people

at court; but in Fiftinian s reign, as the judges had no longer the
Liberty of adminifiering juptice, their tribunals were deferied,
while

the prince’s palace refounded auith the litigious claniours of the fen
veral parties.
Every body knows what a profiitution there.
was of public judgments, and even of the very laws themfelves, at

that emperor’s court.

TBF

in

The laws are the eye of the prince; by them he fees what would

i

otherwife efcape his obfervation.
Should he attempt the funétion
of a judge, he would not then labour for himfelf, but for impoftors,
whofe aim is to deceive him,
:
\

45.

771,

That

ia Moezarchies Miniffers
4
Judges.

ought

net to fit as

T is likewife a very great inconveniency in monarchies, for the
minifters of the prince to fit as judges.
We have fill infkances
of Rates where there are a great number of judges to. decide exchequer caufes, and where the minifters neverthelefs (a thing moft
incredible!) would fain determine them.
Many are the reflec
tions

that

here

arife;

but

this

fingle

one

will

fuffice

for

my

purpofe.
There is in the very nature of things a kind of contraft. between
a prince’s council and his courts of judicature. "The king’s counfil ought to be compofed of a few perfons, and the courts of
judicature of a great many.

The

reafon is, in the former things

thould be undertaken and conduéted with a kind of warmth
and
pailion, which can hardly be expected, but from four
or five men

who make it their fole bufinefs,
On the contrary, in courts of
judicature a certain coolnefs js requifite, and an
indifference, in
dome meéafure, to all manner of affairs,
;

Cuap.

oA

VII, OF a fingle iMagijtrate.

Magiftracy of this kind cannot take place but in a defpotic

:

government.

We

have

an

inflance

in

thé Roman

hiftory
how far a fingle magiftrate may abufe his power.
Might it not
be very well-expected that Appius on his tribunal fhould
contema
(p)

Annal.

(௪)

Bit.

lib.

lib. ¥3.
5

{r) The fame diforder happened un-

der Theodofius the younger.
(s)

Secret Hiiftory.

x

we
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all laws, after having violated that of his own (¢) enacting? Livy
He had
has given us the iniquitous diftin@tion of the Decemvir.
. fuborneda man to reclaim-Virginia in-his prefence as his flave;
Virginia’s

relations

infifted,

that

by

virtue

of his own

law

fhe

thould be coniigned to them, till: the definitive judgment was paffed.
Upon which: he declared,. that his law had been enacted only in
favour of the father; and that as Virginius was abfent, no applica-

tion could be made of it to the prefent cafe (x).

Cuap. VII.
AT

Of Accufation in different Governments.

Rome (c) it was lawful for one citizen to accufe another;

this was agreeable to the {pirit of a republic, where each
€itizen onght to have an unlimited zeal for the public good, and is
fappofed to hold all the rights of his country in his own hands.
Under the emperors, the republican maxims were full prrfued; and
inftantly appeared a pernicious tribe, a fwarm of informers. Crafty,

wicked mien, who could foop to any indigaity; to ferve the pur-

pofes of their ambition, were fure to bufy themfelves
in the fearch
of criminals, whofe condemnation might be agreeable to the prince:
this was the road te honor and preferment (3); but luckily we are
ftrangers
to it in our country.
:
We have at prefent an admirable law, namely, that by which the
prince, who is eftablifhed for the execution of the laws, appoints’
an
officer in each court of judicature to profecute all forts of crimes in
his name; hence the profeffion of informers is a thing unknowa to
us; for if this public avenger were fufpected to abufe his office, he "
would foon be obliged’ to mention his author.
By Plato’s laws (2), thofe who negic& to inform or to afift the
mafiftrates, are liable to punifhment. This would not be fo proper
in our days. The public profecutor watches for the fafety of the
citizens; he proceeds in his office, while they enjoy their quieg
and eafe.
னக
CHap.

HE

JX,

Of the

Severity of Punifemenis
© Governments.

in different

feverity of punifhments is fitter for defpotic governments,

whofe

principle

is terror, than for a monarchy or a republic,

whofe ipring is honor and virtue,
To moderate governments, the love of one’s country, fhame, and
the fear of blame, are reftraining motives, capable of preventing a

multitude of crimes. Here the greateft punifhment ofa bad aCtion
is conviction,
The civil laws have thereforea fofier way of correting, and do not require fo much force and feverity.
In thofe {tates a good legiflator is lefs bent upon punifhing, thay.
preventing crimes; he is more attentive to gnipire good morais,
than to inflié penalties.
j
(7) See the 2d law.
Orig.

Furs”

§ 24. ff de - (x) And in a great many other cities,

௫

(y)

_ (4) Quod pater puellz abeffet, locum
ae
efle ratus.
Livius, Dece 1,

ib. 3.

ம்

;

See in Tacitus the rewards given

6௦ thofe informers,
(௧) 1ம். 9.

்
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It is a conftant remark of the Chinefe authors (2), that the more
the penal laws were increafed in their empire, the nearer they drew

towards a revolution. This is becaufe punifhments were augmented

in proportion as the public morals were correpted.

eas

It would be an eafy matter to prove, that in all, or almoft all

the governments of Europe, penalties have increafed or diminifhed
in proportion as thofe governments favoured or difcouraged
Pee
liberty.
In கட்
governments, people are fo unhappy, as to have a

greater dread of death than regret for the lofs of life; confequently

their punjfhments ought to be more fevere.
In moderate flates,
they are more afraid of lofing their lives than apprehenfive of the
pain of dying; thofe punifhments therefore which deprive them
imply of life, are {ufficient.

Men in excefs of happinefs or mifery are equally inclinable to

feverity; witnefs conquerors and monks.

It is mediocrity alone,

and a mixture of profperous and adverfe fortune, that infpire us

with lenity and pity.
What we fee pra@ifed by individuals, is equally obfervable in
regard to nations. in countries inhabited by favages, who lead
a
very hard life, and in defpotic governments, where there is only one
perfon on whom

fortune

lavithes her favours, while

the miferable

Subjects lie expofed to her infults, people are equally cruel,
reigns in moderate governments.

Lenity -

When in reading hiftory, we obferve the cruelty of the fultans

in the adminiftration

of juftice, we shudder at the very thought of

the miferies of human nature.

்
In moderate governments, a good legiflator may make
ufe of
every thing
by way of punifhment.
Is it not very extraordinary,
that one of the chief penalties at Sparta was to deprive
a perfon of
the power of lending out his wife, or of receiving
the wife of

another man, and to oblige him to have no company at home
but

yirgins ? In fhort, whatever
effectively.
CHar. X.

the law calls a punifhment,

is fuch

Of the ancient French Laws,

J N the ancient French laws we find the true fpirit
of monarchy

In cafes relating to pecuniary mul@s, the common people
lefs feverely punifhed than the nobility (4). But in crimina are
l (c)
cafes it

is quite the reverfe; the nobleman lofes his honor
voice in court, while the peafant, who has no honor to lofe, and hig
under-

goes a corporal punifhment,

(2) I thall thew hereafter that China
js, in this refpeét, in the fame cafe as a
republic or a monarchy.
(8) Suppofe, for inftance, to prevent
the execution of a decree, the common

people paid a fine of forty fous, and the

nobility of fixty livres, . Somme Ruraley
book 2. ற. 498: edit. Got. of the year
512.
:
:
(c) See the Council of Peter Defonz
taines, chap. 13. efpecially the 22d arts

CHAP:
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Cuar. XI. That when People are virtuous, Seu: Punifbments are
neceffary.

THE people of Rome had fome fhare of probity. Such was
the force of this probity, that the legiflator had frequently no
farther occafien than tospoint out the right road, and they were
fure to follow it; one would imagine, that inftead of precepts
,

it
was fufficient to give them counfels.
The punifhments of the regal laws, and thofe of the twelve
tables, were almoft all abolifhed in the time of the republic
,
confequence either of the Valerian (d), or of the Porcian law (௪).in ©
It was never obferved that this ftep did any manner of prejudice
to. the civil adminiftration.
This Valerian law, which reftrained the magiftrates from ufing

violent methods againft a citizen that had appealed to the people,
infliéted no other punifhment on the perfon who infringed it, than
that of being reputed a difhoneft man-( ry:
Cuap. XU.
FL XPERIENCE

Of the Power of Punifpments.

fhews, that ir.countries remarkable for the lenity

of their laws, the {pirit of the inhabitanés

is as much affeéted by

fight penalties, as in other countries by feverer punifhments.

If an inconveniency or abufe arifes in the Rate, a violent government endeavours fuddenly to redrefs it; and inftead of putting the

old laws in execution, it eftablifhes fome cruel punifhment, which
inftantly puts a ftop to the evil. But the fpring of government

hereby lofes its elafticity ; the imagination grows accuftomed to
the fevere as well as the milder punifhment; and as the fear of the
latter diminifhes, they are foon obliged in every cafe to have recourfe
to the former. Robberies on the high-way were grown common
in fome countries; in order to remedy this evil, they invented the °
punifhment of breaking upon the wheel, the terror of which puta
ftop for a while to this mifchievous praétice.
But foon after robberies on the high-ways-became as common as ever.
Defertion in our days was grown toa very great height; in confequence of which it was judged proper to punifh thofe delinquents
with death; and yet their number did not-diminihh.
The reafon
is very natural;

a foldier, accuftomed

to venture his life, defpifes,

or affects to defpife, the danger of lofing it.

the fear of thame;

it would have

been

He is habituated tg

therefore

much

better to

have continued a punifhment (z), which branded him with infamy

for life: the penalty was pretended to be increafed, while it really
diminifhed.

(4) Ttwas made by Valerius Publicola

(8) Lex Porcia fro tergo cloinm latas

foon after the expulfion of the kings,
and'was twice renewed, ‘both times by

It was made in the 4sqth year of the
foundation of Rome.
-

obferves, lib. ro. the gueftion was not

adjecer.

its injun@tions more perfeét.

ears.

Magiftrates of the fame family, as Livy

to give it a greater force, but to render

fankium, faya Livy, ibid.

Diligentixs

(7) Nibil ultra quam improbe fattum
Liv.

* (ச) They flit‘his nofe, or cut off his

ச

Mankind

யூ

ர்
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onght to make’a prudent ufe of the
us to conduc them. If we enquire
corruptions, we fhall find that they

அவ
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with too much feverity;
means which nature has|
into the caufe of all human —
proceed from the'mpunity
of —

criminals, and not from the moderation of punifhments,

Let us follow nature, who has given fhame'to man for hisfeourge; and let the heavielt part of the punifhment be the infamy —
attending it.
ea
PENT Wee Near

But if there be fome countries where fhame is not a confequence’

of punifhment, this muft be owing to tyranny, which has infli€ed
the: {ame penalties on villains and honeft men. |
.
And if there are others where men are deterred only by cruel
punuhments,

we

may

be

fure that this

muft,

in a great

arife from the violence of the government, which
penalties for flight tranferefiions.
ae

meafure,

has ufed fuch:
‘

It often happens that a legifiator, defirous of remedying an’
abufe, thinks of nothing elfe; his eyes are open only to this obje@,
and fhut to its inconveniéncies. When the abufe is redrefied, you
fee only the feverity of the lepiflator; yet there remains an evil in
- the flate that has fprung from this feverity; the minds of the people
are corrupted, and become habituated to defpotifm. '
Lyjander (b) having obtained a victory over the Athenians, the
prifoners were ordered to be tried, in confequence of an accufation
brought againft that nation of having thrown all the captives of two
gallics down a precipice, and of having refolved in full affembly to
cut off the hands of thofe whom they fhould chance to make prifoners..
‘The Athenians were therefore all maflacred, except Adymantes, who
had oppofed this decree. Ly/ander reproached Phylocles, before he
was

put to death, with

having depraved

given leffons of cruelty to all Greece,

the people’s minds,

and

The Argives, fays Plutarch (2), having put fifteen hundred of their
evizzens to death, the Athenians ordered: Jacrifices of expiation, that it

might please the Gods to turn the hearts of the Athenians from fo crue ௪

thought.

i

;

‘There are two forts of corruption; one when the people do not

obferve the laws;

the other when they ‘are corrupted by the laws:

an incurable evil, becaufe it is in the very remedy itfelf.

Cuap. XIII.
FXCESSIVE

~_

Inficffviency of the Laws of

ee

punifhments may even corrupt a defpotic govern

Mment; of this we have an inftance in Japan.

ay

Here almoft all crimes are punifhed with death (4), becaufe
dif-

obedience to fo great an emperor, as that of Japan,
is reckoned an

enormous crime. ‘The queftion is not fo much to correct the delinquent, as to vindicate the authority of the prince. Thefe notions
-

are derived from fervitude, and are owing efpecially to this,
that
as the emperor
is univer{al proprietor, almoft all crimes are directly
againit his interefts,
்
பவட

(4) Xenoph. hit. lib. 3.
(i) Morals, of shofe whe ars intrufiled

with the direStion of the fate affairse
(k) See Roe
சர்
2
8
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~They punith with death lies fpoken before the magiftrate (/) ; a

proceeding contrary to natural defence.
டக
கச
Even things which have not the appearance
of a crime, are

feverely punithed; for mftance, a man that ventures his money at

play is put to death. _
2
;
“scat ss amis
‘True it is, that the character
of this people, fo amazingly obfti-

nate, capricious, and refolute, as to defy all dangers and calamities,

feems to abfolve their legiflators from the imputation of cruelty,
notwithitanding the feverity of their laws. But are men who have
_ a natural contempt of death, and who rip open their bellies for the
leaft fancy ; are fuch men, I fay, mended or deterred, or rather arethey not hardened, by the continual profpe&t of punifhments ?
The relations of travellers inform us, with refpe& to the education
of the Japanefe, that children muft be treated there with mildnefs,
becaufe they become hardened to punifhment; that their flaves
muft not be too roughly ufed, bee afe they immediately ftand upon
their defence. Would not one imagine, that they might eafily have

judged of the fpirit, which ought to reign in their political and
civil government,

from that which fhould prevail in their domeitic

concerns ?
.
A wife legiflater would have endeavoured to reclaim people by a
juft temperature of punifhments and rewards; by maxims of philofophy,

morality,

and

religion, adapted

to thofe

charaéters;

bya

proper application of the rules of honor, and by the enjoyment of
eafe and tranquillity of life. And fhould he’have entertained any
apprenenfion that their minds, being mured to the cruelty of
punifhments, would no longer be refirained by thoje of a milder
nature,

he would

have

conduéted:

himfeif (7) in another manner,

and gained his point by degrees: in particular cafes, that admitted
of any indulgence, he would have mitigated the punifhment, till he

thould have been able to exvend this mitigation to all cafes.
_ But thefe are fprings to which defpotic power is a ftranger; it
May abufe itfelf, and that is all it can do: in Japan it has made its
utmoft effort, and has furpaffed even itfelf in cruelty.

As the minds of the people grew wild and intractable, they were

obliged to have recourfe to the moft horrid feverity.

5

This is the origin, this the {pirit of the laws of Japan.
They
had more fury however than force. They fucceeded in the extirpation of Chriftianity; but fach unaccountable efforts are a proof
of their infufficiency. - They wanted to eftablith a good polity, and
they have fhewn greater marks of their weaknefs.
ன்
We have only to read the relation of the mterview between the
Emperor and the Deyro at Meaco (2). The number of thofe who
were fuffocated or murdered in that city by ruffians, is incredible;
young maids and boys were carried off by force, and found afterwards expofed in public places, at unfeafonable hours, quite naked,

‘and fown in linen bags, to prevent their knowing which way they

had paffed; robberies were committed in all parts; the bellies of
(2) Colle&ion of Voyages that contributed to the eftablifhment of the Eaft-

India

_

(m)

Company,

tom.

3.

p- 423.

Let this be obferved as a maxim

in praCtice, with regard ¢o cafes where

the minds of people have been depraved
by too great a feyerity of punifhments.
(ச) Colleftion of Voyages

that con-

tributed to the eftablifhment of the Eaft=

India Company, tom: 5- p- 2+

>

horfes
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horfes were ripped open, to bring their riders to the ground; and

Du ‘hy
coaches were overturned, in order to ftrip the ladies. The
who were told they could not pafs the night on the feaffolds, with-

out expofing themfelves to the danger of being aflaflinated, came
down, &c.

்

:

:

I fhall here give one inftance more from the fame nation. The ;
. Emperor having abandoned himfelf to infamous pleafures, lived

unmarried, and was confequently in danger of dying without iffue.
The Deyro

fent him two beautiful damfels;

one he married ont of

refpe&, but would not meddle with her. His nurfe caufed the:
Gineft women of the empire to be fent for, but all to no purpofe.
"At length, an armorer’s daughter having pleafed his fancy (0), he

determined to efpoufe her, and hada fon.

The ladies belonging to

the court, enraged to {ee'a perfon of fuch mean extraction preferred
to themfelves, itifled the child. The crime was concealed from the
emperor; for he would have dquged the land with blood.
The

exceflive feverity. of the laws
when

the

punifhment

hmders

furpaffes

therefore their execution:

all meafure,

they

are

frequently

obliged to prefer impunity to it.
Cuar. AIV.

UNDER

Of the Spirit of the Roman Senate.

the confulate of Acilius Glabrio and Pifo, the dcilaxz

law () was made to prevent the intriguing for places. Die
fays (¢g), that the fenate engaged the confuls to propofe it, by
reafon that C. Cornelius the tribune had refolved to caufe more
fevere punifhments to be eflablifhed againft this crime; to which
the people feemed greatly inclined.
The fenate rightly judged,
that immoderate punifhments would ftrike indeed a terror into
people’s minds, but muft have alfo this effect, that there would be
nobody

afterwards

to accufe or condemn;

whereas,

by propofing

moderate penalties, there would be always judges and accufers.

_
/

Cuar. XV.

Of the Roman Laws in refpe& to Punifhments.

I AM ftrongly confirmed in my fentiments, upon finding the Romans on my fide; and I think that punifhments are connected
with the nature of government, when I behold this great people

changing in this refpect their civil laws, in proportion as they

altered their form of government.
The

ல்

regal laws made for fugitives, flaves, and vagabonds, were

very fevere. The fpirit of a republic would have required that the
decemvirs fhould not have inferted thofe laws in their twelve tables; —
but men who aimed at tyranny, were far from conforming to a re- —
publican {pirit.
Livy fays (r), in relation to the punifhment of Metius Suffetius,
diGator of Alba, who was condemned by Tullius Hoftilius to be
faftened to two chariots drawn by horfes, and to be torn afunder;
(0) Colle€tion of Voyages

that con-

tributed to the eftablifhment of the EaftIndia Company, tom. 5. p. 2.
(p) The guilty were condemned to a

fine; they could not be admitted into

the rank of fenators, nor nominated t®

any public office. Dio, book 36(g) Book 36
(r) Libs 1.

that

Tue
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that this was the firft and laft punifhment, in which the remembrance
of humanity feemed to have been loft.
tables are full of very cruel laws (s).

He is miftaken; the twelve
fe

The defion of the decemvirs appears more confpicuous
in the

capital puntthment pronounced againit libelers and poets.

This is

not agreeable to the genius of a republic, where the people like to
fee the great men humbled.
verfion

of liberty,

were

fpirit (2).

But

afraid

perfons who aimed at the fub-

of writings

After the expulfion of the decemvirs,

that

almoft

might

oe

revive

all the penal

its
laws

were abolifhed.
It is true, they were not exprefsly repealed; but
as the Porciax law had ordained, that no citizen of Rome fhould be
put to death, they were of.no farther ule.
Zi

This is exactly the time to which we may refer-what Livy

fays (z) of the Romans, that no people were ever fonder of moderation in punifhments.
But if to the lenity of penal laws we add the right which the
party accufed had of withdrawing before judgment was pronounced,
we fhall find that the Romans followed the {pirit which I have obferved to be natural to a republic.
:
Sylla, who confounded tyranny, anarchy, and liberty, made the
Cornelian

laws.

We feemed to have contrived regulations, merely

with a view to creaté new crimes. “(hus diitinguifhing an infinite
number of aétions by the name of murder, he found murderers in
all parts; and by a pra€tice but too much followed, he laid fnares,
fowed thorns, and opened precipices, wherefoever the citizens fer
their feet.
i

Almoft all Sylla’s laws contained only the interdiftion of fire and
water. To this Cxfar added the confifcation of goods (wv), becaule
the rich, by preferving their eftates in exile, became bolder in the
perpetration of crimes.

The emperors having eftablifhed a military government, foon

found that it was as terrible to the prince as to the fubject; they
endeavoured therefore to temper it, and with this view had re-

courfe to dignities, and
Were attended.
The government thus
punifhments were divided
to the principal perfons
thofe which were infli€ed
were more

fevere;

to the refpeét with which thofe dignities
drew nearer a little to monarchy, and
into three claffes (7); thofe which related
in the ftate (y), which were very mild;
on perfons of an inferior rank (x), and

and, in fine, fuch as concerned

only perfons of

the loweft condition (2), which were the mof rigorous.
Maximinus, that fierce, that ftupid prince, increafed the rigour of
the military

government

which

(s) We find there the punifhment of
fire, and generally capital punifhments,
theft punifhed with death, &c.

(¢) Sylia,

animated

fpirit as the decemvirs,

with

the fame

followed

their

example, in augmenting the penal laws
againit iatyrical writers.

(x). Beak 12
(~). Peaas facinorum auxit, cum lo-

he ought to have foftened.

The

quod integris patrimoniis exularent,
Suet» in Ful. Cafare.
(x) See the gd law, § legis ad leg,

Cornel. de Sicariis, and a vat number of
others in the Digeft and in the Codex.
(9) Sublimiores.
இ
(=) Medios.

(a) Infimos ege 3. § egis ad eg. Cor-

el, de Sicariis.

Ros

Cupletes © facilius fcelere fe obligatent,:

F

fenate

~
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fenate were informed, fays Capitolinus (4), that fome had

b

crucified, others expofed to wild beafts, or fowed up in the

beafts lately killed, without any manner of regard to theirdi
It feemed as if he wanted to exercife the military difcipline, on the

model of which he pretended
to regulate the civil admire.
In ihe confideration on
we find in what manner
imto a military and civil
There we may trace the

hew

they fell from

“ impunity.
Cuar.

XVI,

the rife and declenfion of the Roman grandeur,
Conftantine changed the military defpotifm
government, and drew nearer to monarchy, —
different revolutions of this ftate, and {ee

rigor to indolence,

and

from

indolence

to

Of the juft Proportion betwixt Punifbments and
Crimes.

*

ரா is an effential point, that there fhould be a certain proportion
in punifhments, becaufe it is effential that a great crime fhould
be avoided rather than a fmaller, and that which is more pernicious
to fociety rather than that which is lefs.

«© An impoftor (c), who called himfelf Conftantine Ducas, raifed

‘a great infurrection at Conftantinople.

He was taken and con-

«< demned to be whipt; but upon informing again{t feveral perfons
< of diftinétion, he was fentenced to be burnt as acalumniator.”? It

Is very extraordinary, that they fhould thus proportion the punifh-

ments betwixt the crime of high-treafon and that of calumny.
_ This puts me in mind of a faying of Charles II. king of Great.

Britain.

He faw a man one day ftanding in the pillory; upon which

he afked what crime the man had committed.
Pleafe your majefy,

fool!
have
“
« he
“to

He was anfwered,

he has wrote a Libel againft your miniffers.

The

{aid the king, why did not he write againft me? they avould
done nothing to him.
:
ae
:
Seventy perfons having confpired againft the emperor Baiil (d);
ordered them to be whipt,and the hair of their heads and beards
be burnt. A flag one day having taken hold of him by the

“ girdle with his horn, one of his retinue drew his fword, cut the
« girdle, and faved him; upon which he ordered that perfon’s head
« to-be cut off, for having, /aid he, drawn his fword againit his.

« fovereign.”? Who could imagine that the fame prince could ever
have pafled two-fuch different judgments ?

It is a great abufe amongf us to-condemn to the fame punifh-

mient a perfon that-only robs-on the high-way, and another who
robs and murders.
Surely, for the public fecurity; fome difference
fhould be made in the punifhment,

_ In China, thofe who add murder to robbery, are cut in pieces (2)5
but not fo the others ; to this difference it is owing, that though
they rob in that country, they never murder.
In Roffia, where the punifhment of robbery and murder is the
fame, they always murder (/).
The dead, fay they, tell no
5
tales.
(4) JulBCap. Afzxinini duo.
(2) Hitt. of Nicephorus, patriarch of
Confantinople;

(d) In Nicephorus’s hiftory..
(ec) Du Halde, tom. i. p. 6. .
(f) Prefent ftate of Rufiia, by Perty-

§
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_ Where there is no difference in the penalty, there fhould be fome
jn the expettation of pardon.

In England they never murder on

the high-way, becaufe robbers have fome hopes of tranfportation;
which is not the cafe in refpect to thofe that commit murder.
Letters of grace are of excellent ufe in moderate governments.

This- power which the prince has of pardoning, exercifed with
prudence, is capable of producing admirable effects. The principle

of defpotic government, which neither grants nor receives any
pardon, deprives it of thefe advantages.
Cuap.

XVII.

Of the Rack.

ஏ: HE wickednefs of mankind makes it neceffary for the laws to
fuppofe them better than they really are. Hence the depofition of two witneffes is fufficient in the punifhment of all crimes.
The law believes them, as if they fpoke by the mouth of truth.

Thus we judge, that every child conceived in wedlock is legitimate ;
the law having a confidence in the mother, as if fhe were chaftity
itfelf. But the ufe of the rack againft criminals, cannot be defended
on a like plea of necefiity.

We have before us the example of a nation bleffed with an
excellent civil- government (g), where without any inconveniency

the pra€tice of racking criminals is rejected.

It is not therefore

in its own nature neceilary (4).

So many men of learning and genius have written againft the

cuftom of torturing criminals, that after them I darft not prefume
to meddle with the fubje@.
I was going to fay, that it might fuit
defpotic ftates, where whatever infpires fear is the propereft {pring

of government;

I was going to fay, that the flaves among

Greeks and Romans
nights,

Cuap. XVIII.
OUR

the

But nature cries cut aloud, and afferts her

Of pecuniary and corporal Punifbments.

anceftcrs, the Germans, admitted of none but pecuniary

punifhments.

hofe

free and warlike people were of opinions

that their blood ought not to be fpilt but with fword in hand.
the contrary, thefe punifhments are rejected by the Japanefe
under pretence that the rich might elude them. But are not
rich afraid of being ftripped of their property? And might

On
(2),
the
not

pecuniary penalties be proportioned to peopie’s fortunes? and in

fine; might not infamy be added to thofe punifhments ?
A good legiflator takes a juft medium; he ordains neither always
pecuniary, ner always corpora! punifhments.
(z) The Englith.
‘
(4) The citizens of Athens could not

be put to the rack

(Lyfias, Orat. in

Agorat.) unlefs it was for high treafon.

The torture was ufed within thirty days
after condemnation. ( Curius Fortunatus,
Rbetor.. Schol.

lib. 2.)

Preparatory torture.

There

was~no

In regard to the

Romans, the 3d and 4th law ad eg.
Fuliam Majef. thews, that birth, dignitys
and the military profeffion, exempted
people from the rack, except in cafes.or
high-treafon.
See the prudent reftric=
tions of this practice made by the laws

of the Vifigoths.~
(i) See Kempfer.
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Cuar. XIX.
THE

Of the Law of Retaliation.

ufe of the Jaw of retaliation (A) is very frequent in defpotic

countries, where they are fond of fimple laws.
vernments admit of it fometimes;

former exercife it in full rigor, whereas among
receives fome kind of limitation.
The

law of the twelve

Moderate go-

but with this difference, that the

the latter it ever
:
ne

tables admitted two;

firft, it never con-

‘demned to retaliation, but when the plaintiff could not be fatisfted
in any other manner (/). Secondly, after condemnation they might

pay damages and intereft (m), and then the corporal was changed
Cuap. XX:

ப்

3

into a pecuniary punifhment (z).

Of the Punifoment of Fathers for the Crimes of tbeir
ல்

Children.

1! China, fathers are punifhed for the crimes of their children.

‘This was likewife the cuftom of Peru (0) ; a cuftom derived from
the notion of defpotic power.
ர்

Little does it fignify to fay, that in China the father is punifhed

for not having exerted that paternal authority, which nature has

eftablithed, and the laws themfelves have improved.

‘This fill

fuppofes that there is no honor among the Chinefe.
Amongit us,
parents whofe children are condemned by the laws of their country,
and children (») whofe parents have undergone the like fate, are as
feverely punifhed by fhame, as they would be in China by the lofs
of their lives.

Cuar. XXI,

Of the Clemency of the Prince.

CLEMENC Y is the chara@teriftic of monarchs.
In republics,
whofe principle is virtue, it is not fo neceffary.
In defpotic

governments, where fear predominates, it is lefs cuftomary, becanfe

the great men are to be reftrained by examples of feverity.

1s tmore

neceffary

in

monarchies,

where

they

are

governed

honor; which frequently requires what the very law forbids.

It
by

Dif—

grace is here equivalent to chaftifement; and even the forms of
Juftice are punifhments.
This is becaufe particular kinds of pe-

nalty are formed

by fhame, which on every fide invades the

delinquent.
The great men in monarchies are fo heavily punifhed by difgrace, by the lofs (though often imaginary) of their fortune,
credit, acquaintances, and pleafures, that rigor in refpeG to them
is needlefs. It can tend only to diveft the {ubje€t of the affection

he has for the perfon of his prince, and of the refpect he ought to

have for public pofts and employments,
(A) It is eftablifhed in the Koran:

See the chapter of the Cow.

‘

(2) Si_membrum rupit, ni cum eo
pacit, talio efto. Aulus Gellius, lib. 20.
Gaps Te
(m) Tbid.
{n)

See alfo the law of the Vifigoths,

book 6 tit. 4. § 3. and 5.

(2) See Garcilaffo, hiftory of the civil
Wars of the Spaniards.

;

(/) Infead of punithing them, /ays
Pisco, they ought to be commended for
not having followed their father’s கோ
ample. Book 9. of fawss
\

As
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As the inftability of the great is natural to a defpotic government, .
fo their fecurity is interwoven with the nature of monarchy.
So many are the advantages which monarchs gain by clemency;
fo greatly does it raife their fame, and endear them to their fubjeéts; that it is generally happy for them to have an opportunity of
difplaying it; which in this part of the world is feldom wanting. Some branch perhaps of their authority, but never hardly the
whole, will be difputed: and if they fometimes fight for their

crown; they do not fight for their fife.

:

But fome may afk, when is it proper to punifh, and when to
pardoa? This is a point eafier felt than prefcribed.
When there
is danger in the exercife of clemency, it is vifible;

nothing fo eafy

as to diltinguifh it from that imbecility, which expofes princes to
contempt, and to the very incapacity of punifhing.
'
The emperor Maurice (¢) made a refolation never to fpill the
blood of his fubjeéts.
Anaftafias (7) punifhed no crimes at all,

Ifaac Angelus took an oath, that no one fhould be put to death,
during his reign. Thofe Greek emperors had forgot that it was not
for nothing they were intrulted with the fword.
(7) Evagr. hift.
(r) Frag. of Suidas, in Corifant. Porphyrog.
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CONSEQUENCES OF THE DIFFERENT PRINCIPLES
OF THE THREE GOVERNMENTS WITH RESPECT
TO SUMPTUARY LAWS, LUXURY, AND THE CONDITION

OF WOMEN.
EEE —

Cuar.1.
UXURY
L

SS

Of Luxury.

is ever in proportion to the inequality of fortunes.

If the riches of a ftate are equally divided, there will be no

laxury; for it is founded merely on the conveniencies acquired by
the labour of others.
- In order to have this equal diftribution of riches, the law ought _
to give to each man only what is neceffary for nature. If they
exceed thefe bounds, fome will {pend, and others will acquire; by
which means an inequality will be eftablithed.
:
Suppofing what is neceffary for the fupport of nature to be-equal ~
to a given fum, the luxury of thofe who have only what is barely
neceflary, will be equal to a cypher: if a perfon happens to have
double that fum; his luxury will be equal to one;
F

3

he that has dour
:

the

.
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the latter’s fubftance, will have a luxury equal to three; if this be
_ fill doubled, there will bea luxury equal to feven; fo that the pro-

perty of the fubfequent individual being always fuppofed
to that of the preceding, the luxury will increafe double,
unit be always added, in this progreffion, o, 1, 30 72
“169, 127.
a

double.
and an’
¥S> 315
eg

th Plato’s republic (/), luxury might have been exaGly calcu-

lated.

There were four forts of Cen{us’s, or rates of eftates.

The

firft was exa@lly the term beyond poverty, the fecond was double,

the third triple,

the

fourth

quadruple

to the

firft.

In

the

ஜா

Cenfus, luxury was equal to a cypher; in the fecond to one, in the

third to two, in the fourth to three; and thus it followed in an
arithmetical proportion. Confidering the luxury of different nations with refped to one

another, it is in each ftate in a compound

proportion to the in-

equality of fortunes among the fubje&s, and to the inequality of
wealth in different ftates. In Poland, for example, there is an
extreme inequality of fortunes; but the poverty of the whole
hinders them from having fo much luxury as in a more opulent
government.
Luxury is alfo in proportion to the populoufnefs of the towns,
and efpecially of the capital; fo that ic is ina compound proportion

to the riches of the

ftate, to the inequality of private fortunes, and

to the number of people fettled in particular places,
In proportion to the populoufnefs of towns, the inhabitants are
filled with notions of vanity, and aétuated by an ambition of diftinguifhing themfelves by trifles (0). Ifthey are very numerous,

and moft of them ftrangers to one another, their vanity redoubles,

becaufe there are greater hopes of fuccefs,
As-luxury infpires
thefe hopes, each man affumes the marks of a fuperior condition.
But by endeavouring thus at diftin@ion, every one becomes
equal,
and

diftingtion

ceafes;

as all are defirous

of refpeét, no

body

is _

regarded.
7
ae
Fence arifes a general inconveniency.
Thofe who excel in a
profeffion, fet what value they pleafe on their labor;
this example

1s followed by people of inferior abilities; and then there is an end

of all proportion between our wants and the means of fatisfying

them.
When I am forced to go to law, I muit be able to
fee
council; when I am fick, I muft have it in my
power to fee a

phydfician.
itis the opinion of feveral, that the affembling fo
tude of people in capital cities, is an obftruétion
becaufe the inhabitants are no longer at a proper
each other.
But I cannot think fo; for men have

more wants, more fancies, when they live together
(/) The firft Cenfus was the hereditary fhare in land, and P/ate would not

allow

them

to

have,

in

other effects,

above a triple of the hereditary hare.
See bis Laws, book 5.
:

(s) In large and populous cities, /ays

the Author of the Fable of the Bees,
tom. I. p. 97- they wear clothes above

their rank, and, confequently, have the

greata multito commerce, ©
diftance from
more defires,
:

pleafure of being efteemed by a vatt

majority, not as what they are, but
what they appear to bee—They have the
fatisfa@tion to imagine, that they appear
what they

would

be;

which, to weak

minds, is a pleagure almoft as fubftantial
as they could reap from the very ac~
complithment of their withes.
CHAP.
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OF Jumptuary Laws in a Democracy.

have obferved, that in a republic where riches are equally
divided, there can be no fuch thing as luxury; and as we

have fhewn in the sth book (#), that this equal diftribution conftitutes the excellency of a republican government; hence it follows,

that the lefs luxury there is in a republic, the more it is perfect.
‘There was none among the old Romans, none among the Lacedz-

monians ; and in republics where this equality is not quite loft, the
{pirit of commerce, induftry, and virtue, renders every man able
and willing to live oa his own property, and confequently prevents the growth of luxury.
்
e
;
The laws concerning

the new divifion of lands, infifted upon fo

eagerly in fome republics, were of the moft falutary nature.

They

are dangerous, only as they are fubitaneous. By reducing inftantly
the wealth of fome, and increafing that of others, they form a

revolution in each family, and muit produce a general one in the
flate.

In proportion as luxury gains ground in a republic, the minds of

the people are turned towards their particular interefts. Thofe who
are allowed only what is necefflary, have nothing but their own re~
putation and their country’s glory in view. But a fou] depraved
by luxury, has many other defires; and foon becomes an enemy to
the laws that confine it. The luxury in which the garrifon of Regio
began to live, was the caufe of their maffacring the inhabitants.
No-fooner were the Romans corrupted, than their defires became

boundlefs and immenfe. Of this we may judge by the price they
fet on things. A pitcher of Falernian wine (w) was fold for a
hundred Roman

of Pontus

denarii; a barrel of falt meat from the kingdom

cof four hundred;

a good

cook

four

talents; and for

boys, no price was reckoned too great. When the whole world,
impelled by the force of corruption, is immerfed in voluptuouf-

nefs (x), what muft then become of virtue?
ன்

Cuap. Ill.

Of fumptuary Laws in an Ariffocracy.

gS RE is this inconveniency in an ill-conftituted ariftocracy,
thatthe wealth centers in the nobility, and yet they are not
allowed to fpend; for as luxury is contrary to the ipirit of moderation, it muft be banifhed from thence. This government compreends therefore only people who are extremely poor, and cannot
acquire ; and people who are vaftly rich, and cannot fpend.
In Venice, they are compelled by the laws to moderation. They
are fo habituated to parfimony, that none but courtezans can make
them part with their money,
Such is the method made ufe of for
the fupport of induftry; the moft contemptible of women may be
profufe without danger, whilit

thofe who contribute to their extra-

vagance, confume their days in the greateft obfcurity.
(t) Chap. 4. and 5.
18) Fragment of the 36th book of
Diodorus, quoted by Conft.Porphyrogen.

in bis extra& of virtues and vices.
(x) Cum maximus omnium impetus
ad luxuriam effet. Ibid.

F 4

Admirable
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Admirable in this refpect were the inftitutions of the principal.

republics of Greece,
The rich employed their money in feftivals,
mufical choras’s, chariots, horfe-races, and chargeable offices,
Wealth was therefore as burthenfome there as poverty.
Cuap.1V.

Of fumptuary Laws in a Monarchy.

T ACITUS fays ()), That the Suiones, a German nation, have a
“particular refpect for riches; for which reafin they live under the
Sovernment of one perfor. ‘This thews, that luxury is extremely

proper for monarchies, and that under this government there muft

்
be no fumptuary laws.
_ As riches, by the very ¢onftitution of monarchies, are unequally
divided, there is an abfolute neceflity for luxury.
Were the rich
not to be lavith, the poor would ftarve.
It is even neceffary here,
that the expences of the opulent fhould be in proportion to the inequality of fortunes;

and that luxury, as we have already obferved,

thould increafe in this proportion.
The augmentation of private
wealth is owing to its having deprived one part of the citizens of
their neceflary fapport; this muft therefore be reftored to them.
Hence it is, that for the prefervation of a monarchical flate,
luxury ought’ continually to increafe, and to grow more extenfive,
as it rifes from the labourer to the artificer, to the merchant, to the
magiltrate, to the nobility, to the great officers of ftate, up to the
very prince; otherwife the nation will be undone.

in the reign of Auguttus, a propofal was

made in the Roman

fenate, which was compofed of grave magiftrates, learned civilians,

and of men whofe heads were filled with the notion of the primitive
times, to reform the manners ae luxury of women.
It is curious
to fee in Dio (=), with what art this prince eluded the importunate
follicitations of thofe fenators.
This was becaufe he was founding
a monarchy, and diffolving a republic.
5
Under ‘Tiberius, the AEdiles propofed in the fenate, ‘the re=

eftablifhment of the ancient fumptuary laws (@).

This prince, who

did not want fenfe, oppofed it. 922 fate, faid he, could not pofibly
Subjift in the prefent fituation of things. Hows could Rome, how could
the provinces, live? We were frugal, while ewe awere only mafters of
one city; now awe confume the riches of the whole globe, and employ both
the mafters and their flaves in our Jervice. He plainly faw, that
fumptuary laws would not fuit the prefent form of government.
_ When a propofal was made under the {ame emperor to the
fenate, to prohibit the governors from carrying their wives with
them into the provinces, becaufe of the diffolutene{s and irregularity
which followed thofe ladies, the propofal was rejeéted,’ It was faid,
that ihe examples of ancient aufperity bad been changed into a more

agreeable method of living (6).

They found there was a neceflity

for different manners.
Luxury is therefore abfolutely neceffary in monarchies; as it is
alfo in-defpotic ftates. In the former, it is the ufe of liberty; in

the latter, it is the abufe of fervitude.
'y) De morib. German.
x) Dio Caffius, lib. 5a.

(2) Tacit. Annal. lib. 3.

A flave appointed by his

(4) Multa duritici veterum melias B

letius mutata.

“Tacit. Annal. lib. 3,

maft er

Crick. eRe
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matter to tyrannize over other wretches of the fame condition, un-

certain of enjoying to-morrow the bleffings of to-day, has no other felicity than that of glutting the pride, the paffiong*and voluptuoufnefs of the prefent moment.
Hence arifes a very natural reflection: Republics end with
luxury ; monarchies with poverty (c).

Cuar.V,
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In what Cafes fumptuary Laws gre ufeful in a
— Monarchy,

WHETHER

;

it was from a republican fpirit, or from fome other

particular circumftance,

fumptuary laws were made in Ara~

gon, in the middle of the thirteenth century. James. the Firft ordained, that neither the king, nor any of his fubje¢ts, theuld have
above two forts of difhes

ata

meal,

and that each

difh fhould

be

drefied only one way, except it were game of their own killing (4).
{n our days, fumptuary laws have been alfo enacted in Sweden;
but with a different view from thofe of Aragon,

A government may make fumptuary laws with a view to abfaInte frugality; this is the {pirit of fumptuary laws in republics;
and the very nature of the thing fhews, that fuch was the defign of

thofe of Aragon.
Sumptuary laws may likewife be eftablifhed with a defign to promote a relative frugality: when a government perceiving that foreign merchandizes, being at too high a price, will require fuch
an exportation of home manufactures, as to deprive them of more
advantages by the lofs of the latter, than they can receive from the

poifeffion of the former, they will forbid their being introduced.

And this is the fpirit of the laws which in our days have been pafied
in Sweden {e), Such are the fumptuary laws proper for manarchies.
:
3
In general,

the poorer a ftate, the more

it is ruined by its rela-

tive luxury; and confequently the more occafion it has for relative
fumptuary laws. ‘The richer a ftate, the more it thrives by its relative luxury; for which reafon it muft take particular care not
to make any relative f{umptuary

laws.

This

we

fhall

better

ex-

plain in the book on commerce (/); here we treat only of abfolute
luxury.
es
Cuap.

VI.

Of the Luxury of China.

SUMPTUARY laws may, in fome governments, be neceflary for
particular reafons.
‘The people, by the influence of the climate, may grow fo numerous, and the means of fubfifting may be
fo uncertain, as to render an univerfal application to agriculture extremely neceflary.
As luxury in thofe countries is dangerous,
their fumptuary laws fhould be very fevere. In order therefore
ப

(c) Opulentia

Floras, lib. 3.

:

paritura mox egeftatem.

ட்

்

nica,

p- 1429+

(2) They have prohibited rich wines

(d) Conftitution of James I. in the

and other coftly merchandizes.

year 1234, article 6, in Marca Hifpa-

(f) See book 20. chap, 20.
to
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to be able to judge whether Iuxury
or proferibed, we fhould examine firft
tween the number of people and the
curing fubfiftence. In England the

Boox

ought to be encouraged —
what relation there |
facility they have of pr
foil produces more. grain

than 1s neceflary for the maintenance of fuch. as cultivate the land,

and of thofe who are employed in the woollen manufaQures. This
country may be therefore allowed to have fome trifling arts, and
confequently luxury. In France hkewife there-is corn enough for
the fupport of the hufbandman, and of the manufacturer. Befides,
a foreign trade may bring in fo many neceflaries in return for toys,

that there is no danger to be apprehended from luxury.
On the contrary,

in China

the

women

are fo prolific, and

the’

human fpecies multiplies fo fait, that the lands, though never fo

much cultivated, are fcarce fufficient to fupport. the inhabitants.
Here therefore luxury is pernicious, and the fpirit of induftry and
ceconomy is as requitite, as in any republic (¢). They are
obliged to purfue the neceffary arts, and to thun thofe of luxury and,
leafure. —

This is the fpirit of the excellent decrees of the Chinefe emperors,

Our anceftors, {ays an emperor of the family of the Tangs (4), held

24 as amaxim, that if there was a man who did not work, or a woman

that was idle, fomebody muft fuffer cold or hunger in the empire. Ande
on this principle he ordered a vaft number of the monafteries
of .
Bonzes to be deftroyed.
4
The third emperor of the one-and- twentieth Dynafty (2), te
whom fome precious ftones were brought that had been found in
a mine,

ordered

it to be

fhut up, not chufing to fatigue his people

with working for a thing that could neither feed nor clothe them.

So great is our luxury, fays Kiayventi (4), thar people adorn with
embroidery the fboes of boys and girls, whom they are obliged to fell.

Is employing fo many people in making clothes for one perfon, the
Way to prevent a great many from wanting clothes?
‘There are
ten men who eat the fruits of the earth to one ‘employed. in agri-

culture; and is this the means to preferve numbers from wanting

nouriihment ?

ல
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Fatal Confequence of Luxury in Cre
N the hiftory of Chind we find it has had twenty-two fucceffive
Dynaities, that is, it has experienced twent
wenty-two general,
without mentioning a prodigious numb er of particular, revolutions.

The

three

firft Dynaities

latted-a long

time,

becaufe

they

were

wilely adminiitered, and the empire had not fo great an
extent a3 it
afterwards obtained.
But we may obferve in general, that all thole
Dynafties began very well.- Virtue, attention, and vigilance,
are
neceffary in China; thefe prevailed in the commencement
of the
Dynafties, and failed in the end. _Jt was natural, that emperors

trained up in military toil, who had compaffed the dethroning
of
(g)

Luxury

prohibited,

has been here always
3

(4) in an ordinance quoted by Father

Du Halde, tom. 2. p. 497.

z

(2) Hifory of China, 2f Dynafty
in Father Du, Halde’s work,

tom.

i.

_

(4) Ina difcourfe cited by Father Du

Halde, tom. 2.p. 418.

ட
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a family immerfed in pleafure, fhould adhere to virtue, which th

had found 1௦ advantageous, and be afraid of voluptuoufnefs, which
they knew had proved fo fatal to the family dethroned.

But after

the three or four firft princes, corruption, luxury, indolence, and
pleafure, poffeffed their fucceffors: they fhut themfelves up in a pa-

lace; their anderftanding was impaired; their life was fhortened;
the family declined;
credit;

the grandees

rofe up; the eunuchs gained |

none but children were fet on

the throne;

the palace

was

at variance with the empire; a lazy fet of people that dwelled|
there,

ruined the

indufirious part of the nation;

the emperor was

killed or deftroyed
by an ufurper, who founded a family, the third

or fourth fucceffor of which went and fhut himfelf up in the very
fame palace.
Cuap. VIII.

Of public C ae

S°

many are the imperfections that attend the lofs of virtue in
women, and fo greatly are their minds depraved, when this
principal guard is removed, that in a popular ftate public inconti-

nency may be confidered as the lait of miferies, and as a certain

fore-runner of a change in the conftitution,
* Hence it is that the fage legiflators of republican ftates have ever
required of women a particular gravity of manners.
They have’
proicribed not only vice, but the very appearance of it. They
have banifhed even all commerce of gallantry, a commerce that
~produces idlenefs, that renders the women corrupters even: before
they are corrupted, that gives a value to trifles, and debafes things
of importance: a commerce, in fine, that makes people a&t en-

tirely by the maxims of ridicule, in which the women are fo perfectly fkilled.
Cuar. 1X,

Of the Condition or State of Women in different
Governments.

ரு

monarchies women are fubje¢t to very little reftraint, becaufe

as the diftinétion of ranks calls them to court, there they aflume
a {pirit of liberty, which is almoft the only one tolerated in that place.

Each courtier avails himfelf of their charms and paffions, in order
to advance his fortune:

and as their weaknefs

admits not of pride,

but of vanity, laxury conftantly attends them.
In defpotic governments women do not introduce, but are thems

felves an objeé of, luxury.

They muft be in a ftate of the moft

rigorous fervitude. Every one follows the fpirit of the government, and adopts in his own family the cuftoms he fees elfewhere
eftablifhed.
As the laws are very fevere, and executed on the
fpot, they are afraid leit the liberty of women fhould expofe them
to danger.
Their quarrels, indifcretions, repugnancies, jealoufies,
Piques, and that art, in fine, which little fouls have of interefting
great ones,

would be attended there with fatal confequences.

Befides, as princes in thofe countries make a fport of human nature, they allow themfelves a multitude of women; and a thoufand

confiderations oblige them to keep thofe women in clofe confine-

ment,
ம்
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Book VE.

In republics women are free by the laws, and reftrained by man__
ners; luxury is banifhed from thence, and with it corruption and

Vice.

Dal

ie

In the cities of Greece, where they were not under the reftrai
of a religion which declares that even amongft men regularity
of

manners is a part of virtue; where a blind paflion triumphed with
a boundlefs infolence, and love appeared only in a fhape which we
dare not mention, while

matriage

was

confidered as nothing more

than fimple friendflip (4); fuch was the virtue, fimplicity, andchaftity of women in thofe cities, that in this refpect hardly any
people’ were ever known to have had a better and wifer polity (a).
Cuap. X.

Of the domeftic Tribunal amoung the Romans.

~~

HE Romans had no particular magiftrates, like the Greeks, to
infpe& the conduct of women,
‘whe cenfors had not an eye
over them but as over the ret of the republic. The inftitution of
the domeitic tribunal (7) fupplied the magiltracy eftablifhed among

the Greeks (0).

-

ட

The hufband fammoned the wife’s relations, and tried her in their

prefence (7). ‘This tribunal preferved the manners of the repablic;
and at the fame time thofe very manners maintained this tribunal.
For it decided not only in refpe& to the violation of the laws, but alfo.

ef manners; now, in order to judge of the violation of the latter,

manners are requifite.
i
;
்
‘The penalties infiiéted by this tribunal ought to be, and actually
were, arbitrary: for all that relates to manners, and to the -rules
of modefty, can hardly be comprifed under one code of laws.
It is eafy indeed to regulate by laws what we owe to others; but
it is very difficult to comprife all we owe to ourfelves.
The domeftic tribunal infpeéted the general conduét of women:
but there was one crime, which

befide the

animadverfion

of this

tribunal, was likewife fubje€t to a public accufation. This was
adultery ; whether that in a republic fo great a depravation of
manners interefted the government; or whether the wife’s immor
rality might render the hufband’s {ufpected; or whether, in fine,
they were afraid left even honett people might chufe that this crime

fhould rather be concealed, than panifhed.
(2) In refpe& to true love, fays Plizarcb,

the women

toit.

In

have

nothing to fay

bis Treatife of Lowe,

p. 6co..

He fpoke in the ftile of his time.
See
Xenophon, in the dialogue intituled
Liero.
(௯) At Athens there was a particular
magiltrate who infpected the condu@ of
women,
(a) Romulus infituted this tribunal,

as appears from Dionyfius Halicarnaff.
book 2. p. 96.
(2) See in Livy,

book 39. the ufe that

was made of this tribunal at the time of

the

confyiracy

of the

Bacchanalians:

‘They gave the name of confpiracy againit

;

the tepublic to affemblies, in which the

morals of women and young people were
debauched.

;

(p) It appears from Dicnyf. Halicaran.
lib. 2. that Romulus’s inficution was,
that in ordinary cafes the hufband
fhould fit as judge in the prefence of the
wife’s relations, but*=that in heinous
crimes he fhould determine in conjunc
tion with five of them.
Hence U/pian,

tit. 6. § 9, 12, & 13, diftinguifhes in
refpeét to the different judgments of

manners

between

thofe which

he calls

important, and thofe which are lefs fos

grawiores,

:

leviores.
&
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In what manner the Inftitutions changed at Rome,

together with the Government.

manners were fuppofed by the domeftic tribunal, they were
- alfo. fappofed by the public accufation; and hence it is that
thefe two things fell together with the public manners, and ended

A

withthe republic (g). —

The eftablifhing of perpetual queftions, that is, the divifion of
jurifdiGion among the pretors, and the cuftom gradually introduced of the pretors determining all caufes themfelves (x), weak-,
ened the ufe of the domeftic tribunal. ‘This appears by the furprize of hiftorians, who look upon the decifions which Tiberius
canfed to be given by this tribunal, as fingular facts,’ and as a re:
5
newal of the ancient courfe of pleading.
The eftablifhment ef monarchy and the change of manners put
likewife an end: to public accufations. It might be apprehended
left a dithoneft man, afronted at the flight fhewn him by a woman,
vexed at her refafal, and irritated even by her virtue, fhould form
adefign to deftroy her. ‘The Julian law ordained that a woman

fhould not be accufed of adultery, till after her hufband had been.
charged with favoring her irregularities; which limited greatly,

and annihilated,
Sixtas Quintus
accufation (7).
this law-would be
any other.

Cuar.

XU.

;
as it were, this fort of accufation (s).
feemed to have been defirous of reviving the public
But there needs very little refleétion to fee, that
more improper in fuch a monarchy as his, than in

Of

the

Guardianfrip
Romans.

of Women

among

the

;

Roman laws fubjeéted women to a perpetual guardianfhip,
except they were under cover and fubjeét to the authority of
a hufband (z). This guardianfhip was’ given to the neareft of
the male relations; and by a vulgar expreition (x) it appears they
Ss

were very much

confined.

This

was

not at ail neceflary in a monarchy (9).

proper

for a republic,

That the women among the ancient Germans

but

were likewife un-

der a perpetual tutelage, appears from the different codes of the
Laws of the Barbarians (x). This cuftom was communicated to
the monarchies founded by thofe people ; but was not of a long
duration.

(ஐ) “ Judicio de moribus (quod an-

«€ tea quidem in antiquis legibus poti‘© tum erat, non autem frequentabatur)
©

penitus

abolito,”

Leg.

il.

Ccd.

de

Fepud.
=
(r) Fudicia extraordinaria.

(s} It was entirely abolifhed by Con-

ftantine:

“ It is a thame, /aid be, that

€₹ fettled marriages fhould be difturbed
«© by the prefumption of ftrangers.””
(2) Sixtus Quintus

ordained, that if

a hufband did not come and make hie
complaint to him of his wife’s infidelity,
he fhou!d be put to death.
See Leti(2) Wifi conveniffent in manum iri
(x) Ne fis mibi patruus ora.
:
(y) The Papian law ordained under
Auguftus that women who had borne
three children fhould be exempt from
this tutelage.
(x) This tutelage was by the Germans

called Bundeburdium-

சோக
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Cuar. XII.
THE

Boox

Of the Punifbments decreed by the Emperors againft
the Incontinency of Women.

:

ட

Fulian law ordained a punifhment againft adultery.

But

fo far.was this law, any more than thofe afterwards made on

the fame account, from being a mark of regularity of mamners, that
on the contrary it was a. proof of their depravation,

‘ The whole political fyftem in refpeét to women received a change _
in the monarchical flate. The queftion was no longer to oblige
them toa regularity of manners, but to punifh their crimes. That
new laws’ were made to puniih their crimes, was Owing to their
leaving

thofe tranfgreffions

unpunifhed,

which were not of fo cri-

minal a nature.

:

The frightful diffolation of manners obliged indeed the emperors
to enact laws in order to put fome ftop to lewdnefs; but it was not
their intention to eftablifh a general reformation. Of this the

politive facts related by hiftorians are a much ftronger proof, than
all thefe laws can be of the contrary. We may fee in Dio the
condu&é of Auguftus on this occafion, and in what manner he eluded,

both in his pretorian and cenforian office, the repeated inflances
that were made him (a): for that purpofe.

Tt is true, that we find in hiftorians very rigid fentences, paffed in
the reigns of Aucuftus

and Tiberius again{t the lewdnef$ of fome

Roman ladies: but by fhewing us the {pirit of thofe reigns, at the
fame time they demonftrate the {pirit of thofe decifions.
்
The principal defign of Auguitus and Tiberius was to punifh
the diffolutenefs of their relations. It was not their immorality
they punifhed, but a particular crime of impiety or high treafon (4)
of their own invention, which ferved to promote a refpeét for
majefty, and anfwered. their private revenge. Hencé it is that _
the Roman hiflorians inveigh 10 bitterly againft this tyranny.

‘The penalty of the Fulzaz law was {mall (c). ' ‘The emperors
infifted that in pafling fentence the judges fhould increafe the pe-

nalty of the law. This was the fubject of the invedtives of hiftorians. They did not examine whether the women were deferving
of punifhment, but whether they had violated the law, in order to
punifh them.
ப்
்
One of the moft tyrannical proceedings of Tiberius (2), was the
abufe he made of the ancient laws. When he wanted to extend the
(ஐ) Upon their bringing before him
a young man, who had married a woman
with whom he had before carried on an
illicit commerce, he hefitated a long
while, not dazing to approve or to puniih
thefe things.
At length recollefting
himielf, Seditions, fays he, bawe been the
caufe

of wery great

evils,

let

us forget

them. Dio, book 54.
The fenate having defired him to give them fome regulations in refpect to women’s morals, he
evaded their petition by telling them,
that they fhould chaftife their wives, in
the fame manner as he did his; upon

which they defired him to tell them how

he behaved to his wife? (I think a very
indifereet quefion.)
(6) Culpam inter viros

ல்
& feeminas

vulzatam gravi nomine lzefarum relig'=
onum appellando, clementiam majorum

fuatque ipfe leges egrediebatur.

‘Facit.

Annal. lib. 3.
(c) This lawis given in the Digeft5

but without mentioning the penalty. 16

is fuppofed

it was only relegatio, be-

caufe that of inceft was only deportatio.
Leg. i quis viduam, fF. de quett.
(d) Proprium id Tiberio fuit fezlera
nuper reperta priftis verbis obtegere.

Tacit.

ள்
punithment

punifhment of a Roman lady beyond that inflifted by the Fulian,
Jaw, he revived the domeftic tribunal (e).
a
i
Thefe regulations in refpect to women concerned only fenatorial
families, but not the common

people.

Pretences were wanted to

accufe the great, which were conftantly furnifhed by the diflolute
behaviour of the ladies.
In fine, what I have above obferved, namely, that regularity of
manners is not the principle of monarchy, was never better verified

than under thofe firft emperors; and whoever doubts of it need
only read Tacitus, Suetonius, Juvenal, or Martial.
Cuar. XIV.
WE

Sunptuary Laws among the Romans.

ச

have fpoken of public incontinency, becaufe it is the infe-

parable companion of luxary. If we leave the motions of
the heart at liberty, how fhall we be-able to reftrain the weaknefleg
of the mind ?
At Rome, befides the general inftitutions, the cenfors prevailed
on the magiftrates to enact feveral particular laws for maintaining
the frugality of women.
‘This was the defign of the Fannian,
Licinian, and Oppian Laws.
We.may fee in' Livy (/) the great
ferment the fenate

was in, when

the women

-infifled upon the re-

vocation of the Oppian Jaw. ‘The abrogation of this law is fixed
upon by Valerius Maximus as the period from whence we may date
the luxury of the Romans.
Cuap. XV.

Of Dowries and Nuptial Advantages in different
Con/titutions.

OWRIES ought to be confiderable in monarchies, in-order to enable hufbands to fupport their rank and the eftablifhed luxury. In republics, where luxury fhould never reign (ஐ),
they

ought to be moderate;. but there fhould be hardly any

at ali

in defpotic governments, where women are in fome meafure
flaves.
=
The community of goods introduced by the French laws between man and wife, is extremely well adapted to a monarchical
government;

becauie the women aré thereby“interefted in domeflic

affairs, and compelled, as it were, to take care of their family.
It is lefs fo in a republic, where women are poffeffed. of more virtue.
But it would

be quite abfurd

in defpotic

governments,

where

the

women themfelves generally conftitute a part of the mafter’s proBott.
As women are in a ftate that furnifhes fufficient inducements to _
marriage, the advantages which the law gives them over the
hufband’s property, are of no fervice to fociety. But in a republic they would be extremely prejudicial, becaufe riches are pro(c) Adulterii

graviorem

penam

de-

(f) Decad. TV. lib. ge

precatus, ut exemplo majorum propinquis fuis ultra ducentefimum lapidem
removeretur, fuafit. Adultero Manlio

(2) Marfeilles was the wife of all
the republics in its time; here it was
ordained that dowrigs fhould not exceed

site Annal, lib. 2.

in clothes, as Strabo oblerves, lib. 4.

Italia atque Africa interdi@um ef. Ia-

one hundred crowns in money, and five
ductive
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duétive of luxury. In defpotic governments the profits acer
from marriage ought to be mere fubfiftence, and no more.

Vif,
ing
*
ர்
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அ excellent Cuftom of the

2.

Samnites had a cuftom which in fo fmall a republic, and
efpecially

' admirable

in their

effets.

The

fituation,

young

muft

have

been

productive

of

people were all convened in one

place, and their conduét was examined. He that was, declared the
belt of the whole afiembly, had leave given him to take which girl
he pleafed for his wife; the fecond bett chofe after him $ and fo on

(4). Admirable inftitution ! The only recommendation that young

men

could have on this occafion,

was their virtue, and the fervices

done their country.

He who had the greateft fhare of thefe en-

all, in fome meafure,

the dowry of virtue.

dowments, chofe which girl he liked out of the whole nation.
Love, beauty, chaftity, virtue, birth, and even wealth itfelf, were
‘A nobler

and grander

recompence, lefs chargeable to a petty ftate, and more: capable

of influencing both fexes, could {carce be imagined, The Samnites were defcended from the Lacedemonians: and
Plato, whofe inftitutes are only an improvement of thofe of
Lycurgus, enacted nearly the fame law (2).
Crap.

Ts

XVII.

Of Female Adminifiration.

contrary to reafon and nature that women fhould reign in

families, as was cuftomary among the figyptians; but not that
they fhould govern an empire.
In the former cafe the flate of
their natural weaknefs does not’ permit them to have the pre-eminence; in the latter their very weaknefs generally gives them more

lenity and moderation, qualifications fitter for a good adminiftration, than roughnefs and feverity.
In the Indies they are very eafy under a female government 3
and it is fettled that if the male iffue be not of a mother of the fame
blood, the females born cf a mother of the blood royal muit fucceed (2). And then they have a certam number of perfons who

affift them to bear the weight of the government.

According ta

Mr. Smith (1), they are very eafy in Africa under a female admi-

niffration.

If to this we add the example of England and Ruflia,

we {hall find that they fucceed alike both in moderate and defpotic
governments.
(2): Fragment of Nicolaus DamafteHus, taken from Stobzeus in the collec-

tion of Conftantine Porphyrogenitus.
(i): He even permits them to have a
Moye frequent interview with one aa-

other.
(4) Edifying Letters, 14th collection»

(/) Voyage to Guinea, part the fecond, of the kingdom of Angola, on the.
Golden Coat.
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OF THE CQRRUPTION OF THE PRINCIPLES OF THE
THREE GOVERNMENTS.

Cuap. I.

General Idea of this Book.

‘HE corruption of this government generally begins with that
_

of the principles.

பேக,

TH

11.

Of the Corruption of the Principles of Democracy,

principle of democracy is corrupted not only when the

fpirit of equality is extinct, but likewife when they fall into
a {pirit of extreme equality, and when each citizen would fain be
upon a level with thofe whom he has chofen to command him.
Then the people, incapable of bearing the very power they have
delegated, want to manage every thing themfelves, to debate
for the fenate,
judges.

to execute for the magiftrate,
:

and to decide for the

When this is the cafe, virtue can no longer fubfift in the republic.
The people are defirous of exercifing the funétions of the magiftrates ; who ceafe to be revered.
The deliberations of the fenate
are flighted; all refpeét is then laid afide for the fenators, and
confequently, for old age. If there is no more refpect for old age,
there will be none prefently for parents; deference to hufbands will
be likewife thrown off, and fubmiffion to mafters.

This licentiouf—

nefs will foon become general ; and the trouble of command be as
fatiguing as that of obedience. Wives, children, flaves, will fhake off
all fubjeétion. Io longer will there be any fuch things as manners,
order,

or virtue.

We find in Xenophon’s banquet a very lively defcription of a republic in which the people abufed their equality. Each gueft
gives in his turn the reafon why he is fatisfied. ContentI am,
fays Chamides, becaufe of my poverty. When I was rich, I was
obliged to pay my court to informers, knowing I was more liable te
be hurt by them; than capable of doing them harm.
The republic
conftantly demanded fome new tax of me; and I could not decline

Paying.
Since lam grown poor, 1 have acquired authority; nobody
threatens me; I rather threaten others. I can go or fray where I
pleafe, The rich alveady rife_from thetr feats and give me the way.
1 am a king, I was beforea flave: 1 paid taxes to the republic,
now it maintains me: I am no longer afraid of lofing ; but 1 qope :
10 acquire.

ட
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The people fall into this misfortune, when thofe in whomt |
confide, defirous of concealing their own corruption, endeavour to |

corrupt them. To difguife their own ambition, they {peak to them _
only of the grandeur of the ftate; to conceal their own avarice,—

they inceffantly flatter theirs.

ee

The corruption will increafe among the corrupters, and likewife
among

thofe who are already corrupted.

The people will divide:

the public money among themfelves, and having added the adminiftration of affairs to their indolence,

will be for sblending

poverty with the amufements.of laxury.
and

luxury,

nothing

but

their demands.

their

But with their indolence

the public treafure will be able to fatisfy

nes

We muft not be furprifed to fee their fuffrages given for money.
It is impoflible to make great largeffes to the people without great
extortion: and to compafs this, the ftate muft be {ubverted., The
greater the advantages they feem to derive from their liberty, the

nearer they approach

towards the critical moment of lofing it.

Petty tyrants arife, who have all the vices of a fingle tyrant. The
fmall remains of liberty foon become unfupportable; a fingle tyrant

ftarts up, and the people are ftripped of every thing, even of the
profits of their corruption.
Democracy

hath

:

therefore

two

excefles

to avoid,

aimequality, which leads to ariftocracy or monarchy;

the {pirit of

and the {pint

of extreme equality, which leads to defpotic power, as the latter is:
completed by conqueft.
;
‘True it is, that thofe who.corrupted the Greek republics, did
not always become tyrants. This was becaufe they had a greater
paflion

for

eloquence

than

for

the

military

art.

Befides

there

reigned an implacable hatred in the breafts of the Greeks againft

thofe who fubverted a republican government; and for this reafon
anarchy degenerated into annihilation, inflead of being

into tyranny.

:

changed

But Syracufe, being fituated in the midft of a great number of
petty ftates, whofe government had’ been changed from oligarchy
to tyranny (2); and been governed by a fenate (4) fcarce ever
mentioned in hiftory, underwent fuch miferies as are the confequence
ofa

more

than

ordinary

corruption.

This

city, ever a prey to

licentioufnefs (c) or oppreffion, equally labouring under the fadden
and alternate fucceffion of liberty and fervitude, and notwithfand-

ing her external firength, conflantly determined to a revolution by
the leaft foreign power: This city, I fay, had in her bofom an

Immenfe multitude of people, whofe fate it was to have always this

cruel alternative, either of chufing a tyrant to govern them, or of
acting the tyrant themielves,
+ (a)

See

Plutarch, in the lives of

Timoleon and Dio.

(6) Ttwas that of the fix hundred, of
whom mention is made by Diodorus.
(¢) Upon the expulfion of the tyrants,
they made citizens of ftrangers and
mercenary troops, which gave rife to

civil warse

Ariffot. Polite lid. 5. cap. 30

The people having been the caufe of the
vidtory over the Athenians, the republic
was changed, idid. cap. 4, The paffion
of two young magiftrates, one of whom

carried off the other's boy, and in re-

venge the other debauched his wife, was

attended with a change in the form of
this republic, ibid, id. 7. cap. 4
CHAP:

:
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1.

Of the Spirit of extreme Equality;

33
*

AS diftant as heaven is from earth, fo is the true {pirit of equality
from that of extreme equality. The former does not imply

that every body fhould command, or that no one fhould be commanded, but that we obey or command our equals. It endeavours
not

to fhake off the

authority

fhould be none but its equals.

of a maiter,

but

that its matters

ன்

In the flate of nature indeed, all men are born equal; but they
cannot continue in this equality.
Society makes them lofe it, and
they recover it only by the proteétion of the laws.
Such is the difference between a well-regulated democracy, and
one that is not fo, that in the former men are equal only as citizens;

but in the latter they are equal alfo as magiltrates, as fevators, as
judges, as fathers, as hufbands, or as maiters.
:

The natural place of virtue is near to liberty;

but it is not

nearer to exceflive liberty than to fervitude.
Cuape.1V.

Particular Caufe of the Corruption of the People.

REAT fuccefs, efpecially when chiefly owing to the people,
intoxicates them to fuch a degree that it is impoflible to con~
tain them within bounds.
Jealous of their magiltrates, they foon
become jealous likewife of the magiltracy; enemies to thofe who
govern, they foon prove enemies alfo to the conftitution. ‘Thus it
was that the victory over the Perfians in the ftraits of Salamis
corrupted the republic of Athens (¢); and thus the defeat of the
;
Athenians ruined the republic of Syracufe (e).
Marfeilles never experienced thofe great tranfitions from lownefs
to grandeur;

this was ae

public, who always preferved
Cuar. V.

to the

prudent

her principles.

conduct

of that re-

Of the Corruption of the Principle of Ariffocracy.

Aster Osh
is corrupted if the power of the nobles
becomes arbitrary: when this is the cafe, there can no longer
be any virtue either in the governors or the governed.
If the reigning families obferve the laws, it is a monarchy with
feveral monarchs, and in its own nature one of the moft excellent;
for almoft all thefe monarchs are tied down by the laws. But when

they do not obferve them, it is a defpotic flate fwayed by a great
many defpotic princes.
pase
In the latter cafe, the republic confifts only in the nobles.. The
body governing is the republic; and the body governed is the
defpotic ftate; which forms two of the moft heterogeneous bodies ~
in the world.
;
te
்
The extremity of corruption is when the power of the nobles
becomes hereditary (f) 3 for then they can hardly have any mode«

tation.

If they are only.a few, their power is greater, but their

(d) Ariftot, Polit. lib. ss cap. 4.

- (f) The atiftocracy is changed into

(2) Ibid,

an oligarchy,

G2

’ fecurity

.
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fecurity lefs; if they are a larger number, their power is 1615, :
their fecurity greater: infomuch that power goes on increafing, and
fecurity diminishing, up to the very defpotic prince who'is encircled—
with excefs
power therefore
and danger.
ook
ee
ee
~The
great ofnumber
of nobles iino an hereditary
ariftocracy :
renders the government lefs violent:

but as there is lefs virtue,

they fall into a fpirit of fupinenefs and negligence,
by which the a
11206 lofes all its ftrength and aétivity (2).
aoe
aw
A Se

An ariflocracy may maintain the full vigor of its conftitution,
if the laws be fuch as are apt
‘the perils and fatigues, than
the government be in fuch
dread, while fecurity fhelters
threatens from abroad. *

to render the nobles more fenfible of
of the pleafure of command; and if
a fituation as to have fomething to
under its protection, and ancertainty
்

As a certain kind of confidence forms the glory and ftability of
monarchies, republics on the contrary muft have fomething to apprehend (4). A fear of the Perfians fupported the laws of Greece.
Carthage

and

Rome

were

alarmed,

and

firengthened

by

each

other.
Strange, that the greater fecurity thofe {tates enjoyed, the
more, like itagnated waters, they were fubje& to corruption !

Cuar. VI.

Ofthe Corruption of the Principle of Monarchy.

AS

democracies are fubverted when the people defpoil the fenate,
the magiftrates, and judges of their functions; fo monarchies
are corrupted when the prince infenfibly deprives focieties or cities
of their privileges. In the former cafe the multitude ufurp the
power, in the latter it is ufurped by a fingle perfon.
,
்
The deftruction of the dynafties of Lfin and Sout, fays a Chinefe

author, was owing to this; the princes, inftead of confining themJekves like their ancefiors, ta a general in[pection, the only one worthy
of a fovereign, wanted to govern every thing immediately by themJelves (iz).

The Chinefe author gives us in this“inftance, the caufe of the
corruption of almoft all monarchies.
Monarchy is deftroyed, when a prince thinks he fhews a greater
exertion of power in changing than in conforming to the order of
things; when he deprives fome of his fubje@s of their hereditary
employments to beftow them arbitrarily upon others; and when he
is fonder of being guided by fancy than judgment,
Again, it is deltroyed, When the prince direéting every thing
entirely to himfelf, calls the fate t o his capital, the capital to his
court, and the court to his own perfon.

It is deftroyed in fine, when the prince miflakes his authorit
y, ,
his fituation, and the love of his people; and when he is not fally
(g) Venice is one of thofe republics
that has enaéted the beft laws for corzecting the inconveniencies of an hereditary ariftocracy.
(2) Juftin attributes the extin@ion
of Athenian virtue to the death of Epa-

minondas.

Having no farther emula-

3

2

tion, they fpent their revenues in: feattss

frequents

Then

ceenam, guam

it was

that the

caftra vifentess

Macedonians

emerged from abfcurity, !. 6.
(6) Compilement of works made under the Mings, ‘related by Father Ds

Halde.

perfuaded

Bs
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perfuaded that a monarch ought to think himfelf fecure, as a
defpotic prince ought to think himfelf in danger.
8

- பெடரர்,

The fame Subjed continued.

y corrupted, when the firft digHE principle of ‘monarchis

a

nities are marks of the firlt fervitude, when the great men are

deprived of public refpeét, and rendered the wise low tools of arbitrary
wer.
“Tt is ftill more corrupted, when honor is fet up in contradiction

to honors, and when men are capable of being loaded at the very
fame time with infamy (,) and with dignitics.
It is corrupted when the prince changes his juftice into feverity;
when he puts, like the Roman

a Medufa’s head on his

emperor’s,

breaft (4); and when he affumes that menacing and terrible air
which Commodus ordered to be given to his ftatues (2),

Again, it 1s corrupted, when mean and abject fouls grow vain of
the pomp attending their fervitude ; and imagine that the motive
which induces them to be entirely devoted to their prince, exempts

them from all duty to their country.

்

—

But if it be true, (and indeed the experience of all ages has
fhewn it) that in proportion as the power of the monarch becomes
boundlefs

and

immenfe,

his

fecurity diminithes5 is the corrupting

of this power, and the altering of its very nature, a lefs crime than
that of high treafon againft the prince?
- Cuap. VIII.

/

Danger of the Corruption of the Principle
mouarchical Government.

of

e
HE danger is not when the ftate pafies from one moderat
moto another moderate government, as from a republic to a
ates
narchy, or from a monarchy to a republic; but when it precipit
|
ent.
from a moderate to a defpotic governm
principles
Mof of the European nations are full governed by the
fury of
the
or
power,
of
abufe
long
a
from
of morality. But if
neither
conqueft, defpotic fway fhould prevail to a certain degree;
influence :
morals nor climate would be able to withitand its baleful
at leatt,
time
fome
for
expofed
be
would
and then human nature
with which
even in this beautiful part of the world, to the infylts
fhe has béen abufed in the other three.
EX

umphal ornaments on Petronius Turpilianus, Nerva, and Vigellinus. Annal.”
See likewife how the generals
bok 14.
‘refufed to ferve, becaufe they contemned,
the military honors, pervulgatis triumpbi
infignibus. ‘Cacit. Annal. book 13Frag.
them.
of
accept
to
ed
them difdain
(இ) In this fate the prince knew
extract
rhe
from
taken
58.
of Dia, book
ly well the principle of his go=
extreme
Portine
Conftan
by
vices;
and
of wirtues
t.
yernmen
manner,
what
in
Tacitus
in
See
phyrog.
ote
(/) Herodians
Wers, on the difcovery and punishment
tribeftowed
>
confpiracy
of a pretended

(7)

Under.

the: reign

“of Tiberius

ftatues were ereéted to, and triumphal
ornaments conferred on, informers 3
which debafed thefe honors to uch a
* degree, that thofe who had really merited

ர்
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«Hoa ready the Nobility are to defend the Throne,

Englith nobility buried themfelves with Charles the Firft,

under the ruins of the throne; and before that time, when

Philip the Second endeavoured to tempt the French with the allure.
ment of liberty, the crown was conftantly fupported by a nobility
who think it an honor to obey a king, but contider it as the loweft

difgrace to fhare the power with the people.

Broa

The houfe of Auftria has ever ufed her endeavours to opprefs”

the Hungarian nobility ; little thinking how ferviceable that very
nobility would be one day to her.
She would fain have drained

their country of money, of which they had no plenty; but took no
Rotice of the men, with whom it abounded. When princes combined
to difmember her dominions, the feveral parts of that monarchy fell

motionlefs, as it were, one upon another. No life was then to be

feen but in thofe very nobles, who refenting the affronts offered to

the fovereign, and forgetting the injuries done to themfelves, took

up arms to avenge her canfe, and confidered it as the higheft glory
bravely to die and to forgive.
Cuar.

7” HE

X.

Of the

Corruption of the Principle
Government.

of de/potic

principle of defpotic government is fubje@ to a continual.

corruption, becaufe it is even in its nature corrupt.

Other go-_

vernments are deftroyed by particular accidents,,which do violence

to the principles of each conftitution;

this is ruined by its own in-

trinfic imperfeétions, when fome accidental caufes do not prevent
the corrupting of its principles. It maintains itfelf therefore only
when circumitances drawn from the climate, religion, fituation, or
genius of the people, oblige it to conform to order, and to admit

of fome rule.

By

thefe things

பகா.

'.

its nature

is forced without

being

Natural Efeas of the Gooduefs and Corruption
Principles of Government.

of the

changed; its ferocity remains;
only for a time.

and it is made tame and tractable.

WHEN
once the principles of government are corrupted, the
very beft laws become bad, and turn againft the flate: but
when the principles are found, even bad jaws have the fame effect
as good; the force of the principle draws every thing to
it.
‘The inhabitants of Crete

ufed a very fingular: method, to keep

the principal magiftrates dependent on the Jaws; which was that
of Lnfurredion. Part of the citizens rofe up in arms (m), put
the
magutrates to flight, and obliged them to return to a private life.
‘This was fuppofed to be done in confequence of the
law. . One
would have imagined that an inftitution of. this nature,
which

sflablithed fedition, to hinder the abufe of power, would have fub(m) Ariftot, Polit, book 2. chap; 106

verted

+
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verted any republic whatfoever ; and yet it did not fubyert that of
Crete. The reafon is this (7).
.
ட்
்
When the ancients would exprefs a people that had the ftrongeft
affection for their country, they were fure to mention the inhabitants
of Crete: Our country, {aid Plato (0) a name fo dear to the Cretans.
They called it by a name which fignifies the love of a mother for

bas Sete

right.

(2).

:

Now the love of our country fets every thing to

The laws of Poland have likewife their Zn/urreion: But the
inconveniences thence arifing plainly fhew that the people of Crete —
The gymnic exercifes eftablithed amongft the Greeks, had the

ச்

alone were capable of ufing fuch a remedy with faccefs.

fame dependance on the goodnefs of the principle of government. .
tt was the Lacedemonians and Cretaus, {aid Plato (9), that opened
thofe celebrated academies which gave ihem fo eminent a rank in the
world. ~ Modefty at firft was alarmed; but it yielded to the public
utility. In Plato’s time thefe inftitutions were admirable (r); as
they had a relation to a very important object, which was the
military art. But when virtue fled from Greece, the military art
“was

deftroyed

hy

thefe inftitutions; people

appeared then on the

arena, not for improvement, but for debauch (/).
Plutarch-informs us (s) that the Romans in his time were of.
opinion, that thofe games had been the principal caufe of the
flavery, into which the Greeks were fallen. On the contrary, it
was the flavery of the Greeks that corrupted thofe exercifes. In
Plutarch’s time (¢), their fighting naked in the parks, and their.
wreftling, infected the young people with a {pirit of cowardice,
inclined them to infamous paflions, and made them mere dancers,
But under Epaminondas the exercife of wreftling made the Thebans
win the famous battle of Leuctra (z).
- There

are very few laws

retains its principles:

which

are not good, while the ftate

here I may

apply what

Epicurus

faid of

riches ; 7 2s not che liquor, but the veffel, that is corrupted.
(2): They always united immediately
again

foreign enemies, which was called

Syncretifm.

Plut. Mor. p. 88. -

(o) Repub. lib. 9.

(~) Plutarch’s morals, treatife zwhether a°man advanced in/years ought to
meddle with public affairs.
(௪) Repub. lib. 5.
(r) The gymnic art was divided into
two parts, dancing and wrefling.
In
Crete they had the armed dances of the

Curetes; at Sparta they had thofe of

Caftor and Pollux; at Athens the armed
dances of Pallas, which were extremely
proper for thofe that were not yet of

age for military fervice.

the image of war, faid Plato, of Jaws,
book 7.
He commends antiquity for
having. eftablifhed only two dances, the ”

pacific and the Pyrrhic.
latter dance was
art, Plato, ibid.

See how the

applied to the military

f) ++. Aut libidinfe
Lade@as Lacedzmonis palefiras.
Mart. lib. 4. றே. 55%

(s) Plutarch’s morals, in the treatife
entitled Queftions concerning the affairs of
the Romans.

(t) Ibid.
:
(u} Plutarch’s morals, Table propeJiions, book 2.

Wreftling is

G4
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Cuar. XII.
qs. Rome
~fenators.
Drufus

hae

St

The fame Subje® continued,

ட

the judges were chofen at firft from ‘the order of
This privilege the Gracchi transferred to the knights
5

gave it to the fenators

and knights ; Sylla to the fenators

only; Cotta to the fenators, knights, and publié treafurers 3. Ceefar
excluded the latter 5 Antony
and centurions.

made

decuries of {enators, ‘Knights,
BORE Nein.

“When once a republic is corrupted, there is no poffibility of re~
medying any of the growing evils, but by removing the corruption
and

reltoring

its lofi principles ; every

other

correétion is either

ufelefs or a new evil. ‘While-Rome preferved her principles entire,
the judicial power might without any abufe be lodged in the hands
of fenators: but as foon as this city became corrupt, to whatfoever

body that power was transferred, whether to the fenate, to
the
knights, to the treafurers, to two of thofe bodies, to all three toge_ ther, or to any other, matters (<] went wrong. ‘The knights had

no more virtue than the fenate, the treafurers no more than the
Knights, and thefe as little as the centurions,
e
After the people of Rome had
obtained the privilege of fharing
the magiitracy with the patricians, it was natural to think that
their flatterers would immedi-tely
become arbiters of the government.
But no fuch thing
ev r happened.—It was obfervable that
the very people who had rendered thé plebeians capable of public
offices, ever fixed their choice upon the patricians. Becaufe they
were virtuous, they were magnanimous; and becaufe they were
free, they had a‘contempt of power. But when their morals were

corrupted, the more power they were pofleffed of, the lefs
prudent
was their condu&; till at length, upon becoming their
own tyrants
_and flaves, they loft the firength of liberty to fall into the
weaknefs

and inipoténcy of licentioufnels,
c HAP. 22111.
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Lhe Efeg of an Oath among virtuous People.

"T HERE is no nation, fays Livy (w), that has been Jonger
uncorrupted than the Romans; no nation where moderation and

poverty have been longer refpected.
Such was

nothing

the influence of an Oath

bound

them

ftronger

நட

among

to the laws.

அவம்

உட்கார்

thofe people, that

‘They often did more

for the obfervance of an oath, than they would ever have performed
for the thirft of glory or for the love of their country.
~When

in the
him.
Confiul
did the
that

Quintus Cincinnatus, the conful, wanted

city againft the gue and the Yoljcz,
Well, faid he, let all thofe who have
of the preceding year, march under my
tribunes cry out that this oath wasno

when

they

took

it,

Quintus

was

but

to raife an army

the tribunes oppofed
taken an oath ta the
banner (x). In vain
longer binding; and

a private perfon: the

people were more religious? than thofe who pretended to direct
them; they would not lilten to the diftinGtions or equivocations oF
டிய...
ப
2
st
e ல து
(௫) Book 4.

(ஜி Livy, book 3.

வ

தத.
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When the fame people thought of retiring to the Sacred Mount,
they felt fome remorfe from the oath they had taken to the Confuls,

that they would follow them into the field {y). They entered then
into a defign of killing the Confuls; but dropped it, when they
were given to underftand that their oath would ftill be binding..
Now. it is eafy to judge of the notion they entertained of the viola-

tion of an oath, from the crime they intended to commit.
After the battle of Cannz, the people were feized with fuch

a panic, that they would fain have retired to Sicily.

But Scipio

having prevailed upon them to fwear they would not ftir from Rome,
the fear of violating this oath furpafied all other apprehenfions.
Rome was a fhip held by two anchors, religion and morality, in
the midft of a furious tempeft.
Cur. XIV.

How the finalleft Change of the Conftitution is attended
with the Ruin of its Principles.
as

படவ

see
mentions the city
regulated republic.
Polybius tells
inconveniency at Carthage in the fecond
had loft almoft all their authority. We

of Carthage as a wellus (x), that there was this
Punic war, that the fenate
are informed by Livy, that

when Hannibal returned to Carthage, he found that the magiltrates

and the principal citizens had abufed their power, and converted
the public revenues to their private emolument. ‘The virtue therefore of the magiftrates, and the authority. of the fenate, both fell at
the fame time;, and all was owing to the fame caufe.
Every one knows the wonderful effeéts of the cenforfhip among
burthenfome;

it grew

‘There was a time when

the Romans.

but

fill it was fupported, becaufe there was more luxury than corruption. Claudius (2) weakened its authority, by which means the
corruption

became

greater

than

the

luxury,

and

the

cenforfhip

After various imterruptions and re-

dwindled away of itfelf (6).

famptions, it was entirely laid afide till it became altogether ufelets,

that is, till the reigns of Auguftus and Claudius.

Cu APs XV. ~ Sure Methods of preferving the three Principles.
I SHALL

not be able to make myfelf rightly underftood, till the

reader has perufed the four following chapters.
‘Cuap.

XVI.

DifinGive Properties of a Republic.

1

is natural for a republic to have only a fmall territory; otherwife it cannot long fubfift. In an extenfive republic there are
men of large fortunes, and confequently of lefs moderation; there
are tra(ts too confiderable to be placed in any, fingle fubject; he
he foon begins

has interefts of his own;

to think that

he may be

happy and glorious, by opprefling his fellow citizens; and that he
may raife himfelf to grandeur on the ruins. of his country.
‘
(y) Ibid.

Plutarch,

Book-3.

~ (%) About a hundred years after,
{a) See book rth. chap. 12th. —
(9) See Dio, book 38. Cicero’s life in
ci

&
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Cicero to Atticus, book 4th,

Letter 10 and 15.
de divinatione:

Afconius on Cicero
Se ea
3
I
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In an extenfive republic the Public good
is facrificed
to a thou.
fand private

views ; it is fubordinate to exceptions, and depend

s on
accidents, [na fmall one, the intereft of the public is
more ob.
vious, better underftood, and more within the reach of every
ci.
tizen ; abufes have lefs extent, and of courfe are lefs
protected,
The long duration of the republic of Sparta was owing to her

having continued in the fame extent of territor
y after all her wars,
The fole aim of Sparta was liberty; and the
{ole advantage of

her liberty, glory.
ம்
It was the {pirit of the Greek republics to be as
contented with.
their territories, as with their laws.
Athens was. fir fred with ambitio
n,

and

gave

it to

rather of commanding a

ie

rather of

direGing

than

Lacedemon;

but

it

was

an

ambition

free people, than of governing flaves ;
of, breaking

the union.

All

was loft
upon the flarting up of monarchy, a government
whofe fpirit is
more turned to increafe of dominion.
Excepting particular circumfances (c), it is
dificult for any
other than a republican government to fubfitt
longer ina fingle .
town. A prince of fo petty a ftate would natural
ly endeavour to.
opprefs his fubjets, becanfe his power would be
great, while the '
means of enjoying it, or of caufing it to be
refpeGted, would be
inconii

derable.

The confequence is, he would trample upon his

people.
On the other hand, fuch a prince might be
by a foreign or even a domeftic force; the
people
iftant unite and rife up againfi him. Now as
foon as
of a fingle town is expelled, the quarrel is
over;

many towns, it only begins,
Cuar. XVI.

eafily crufhed
might every
the fovereign
but if he has

Difingive Properties of a Monarchy.

Monarchical flate ought to be of a moder
ate extent. Were
itfmall, it would form itfelf into a republ
ic: were it very
large, the nobility, poffefied of great eftates
, far from the eye of .
the prince, with a private court of their own,
and fecure moreover

from fadden

executions by the laws

and manners

of the’country,.
fuch a nobility, I fay, might throw off
their allegiance, having
nothing to fear from too flow and too
diftant a punifhment.
‘Thus Charlemain had {carce founded his
empire when he was.
obliged to ditide it: whether the governors
of the provinces refufed to obey ; or whether, in order to keep
them more under fubjection, there was a neceflity of parcelling
the empire into feveral
kingdoms.
vee

After the deceafe of Alexander his empire
was divided.

was it poffible for thofe Greele and

Macedonian

chiefs, who

How

were
each of them free and independent,
or commanders at leaft of the
victorious bands difperfed throughout
that vat extent of conquere

d land, how was it poffible, { fay, for them

to obey?
Attila’s empire was diffolved foon after his
death; fuch a number of kings, who were no longer under reffrai
nt, could-not refume
their fetters
.

(5) As when

;

a petty fovereign fup~

ports him(elf betwixt two great powers
Sy micans of their mutual Jealou
ty ;

but then he. has onlya precarious exiftence,

The
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The fudden eftablifhment of unlimited power is a remedy, which

in thofe cafes may prevent a diffolution: but how dreadful the «
remedy, which,

{cene of mifery!

after the enlargement of dominion, opens a new

=.

Bah;

.

The rivers haften to mingle their waters with the fea; and mos

narchies lofe themfelves in defpotic power.
சேதா. 227111.

ae

Particular cafe of the Spanifb Monarchy,

ET ‘not the example of Spain be produced apainft me; 16
'“ rather proves what I afirm. To preferve America fhe did
what even defpotic power itfelf does not attempt, fhe deftroyed the
inhabitants. ‘T’o preferve her colony, fhe was obliged to keep it
‘dependent even for its fubfiftence,
ட்
ப
In the Netherlands, fhe effayed to render herfelf arbitrary;

and as foon as fhe abandoned the attempt, her perplexity increafed,
On the one hand, the Walloons would

not be governed

by Spa-

niards; and on the other, the Spanifh foldiers refwfed to fabmit
to Walloon officers (2).

;

pa

In Italy the maintained her ground, merely by exhaufting her.
felf, and by enriching that country.

For thofe who would have

been pleafed to have got rid of the king of Spain, were not in
@ humor

to refufe his gold.

Cuar. XIX.
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Diftin&ive Properties of a defpotic Government.

LARGE empire fuppofes a defpotic authority in the perfon

* whogoverns.
It is neceffary that the quicknefs of the prince’s
refolutions fhould fupply the diftance of the places they are fent.
to; that fear fhould prevent the remiffnefs of the diftant governor
or magiftrate; that the law fhould be derived froma fingle perfon,
and

fhould fhift continually, according

to the accidents which

in-

ceflantly multiply in a fate in proportion to its extent.
Cuap.

XX.

Conjfequence of the preceding Chapters.

[FE it be therefore the natural property of {mall ftates to be governed as a republic, of middling ones.to be fubject to a monarch, and of large empires to be fwayed by a defpotic prince;
the confequence is, that in order to preferve the principles of the
eftablifhed government, the ftate muft be fupported in the extent it
has acquired, and that the fpirit of this ftate will alter in propor-

tion as it contracts or extends its limits,
Cuap.

B EFORE I

XXI.

Of the Empire of China.

conclude this book, I fhall anfiver an objeftion

that may be made to the foregoing do¢trine.
Our miffonaries inform us that the government of the valt empire of China is admirable, and that it has a proper mixture of
fear, honor, and virtue. Confequently, I muft have given an idle
(4) See the hiftory of the United Provinces, by Monf. Le Clerc.

diftinc-
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ditinétion, in eftablifhing the principles of the three gove:
But I cannot conceive what

this honor can be amon

who. act only through fear of being baftinaded (¢).

‘

©

Again, our merchants are far from giving us any
fuch
mnts.
of the virtue fo much talked of by the mifhonaries; we need only.
confult them in relation to the robberies and extortions of the

Mandarines (f).

I likewife appeal to another unexceptionable

witnefs, the great Lord Anion.

;

Fay Se

:

Befides, Father’s Perennin’s letters concerning the emperor’s
proceedings againft fome of the princes of the blood (g) who had
incuyred his difpleature by their converfion, plainly thew usa fettled
plan of tyranny, and barbarities committed by rule, that is, in

cold blood,

5

Seas

_ We have likewife Monfieur de Mairan’s,
Perennin’s letters on

the

and

government of China.

6

the fame Father.
I find, therefore,

that after a few proper queftions and anfwers, the whole myftery
is unfolded.

_

:

ea

Might not gur miffionaries have been’ deceived by an appearance of order? Might not they have been {truck with that conflant exercife of a fingle perfon’s will, an exercife by which they
themfelves

are govetned,

and which they are fo pleafed

to find in

the courts of the Indian princes? becaufe, as they go thither only
in order to introduce
thofe princes

great changes,

it is much eafier to perfuade

that there are no bounds to their power, than to con-"

vince the people that there are none to their fubmifiion (4).
In fine, there is frequently {ome kind of truth even in errors
themfelves.
It may be owing to particular, and perhaps very ex- _
traordinary circumftances, that the Chinefe government is not fo
corrupt as one might naturally expect. ‘The climate and fome
other phyfical caufes may, in ‘hat country, have had fo ftrong an
infiuence on their morals, as in fome meature to produce wonders.

_ The climate of China is furprifiagly favourable to the propagation of the human fpecies. The women are the mott prolific in the
whole world.
The moft barbarous tyranny can put no ftop to
the progrefs of propagation.
The prince cannot fay there, like
Pharoah, Let us deal வற் with them left they muliiply. He would

be rather reduced'to Nero’s with, that mankind had all hut one
head,
In fpite of tyranny, China, by the force of its climate;

will be ever populous, and triumph over the tyrannical oppreffor.

China,-like all other countries that live chiefly upon rice, is
fabjeét to frequent famines.
When the people are ready to ftarve,

they difperfe in order to feck for nourifhment; in confequence of

which, gangs of robbers are formed on every fide.
Moft of
them are extirpated in their very infancy; others fwell, and are

likewife fuppreffed.
And yet in fo greata number of {uch diftant
provinces fome band or other may happen to meet with fuccefs.
tn that cafe

they

maintain

(e)' It ‘is the cudgel that
China, fays Father Du Halde.

their

governs

, (Ff) Among others, De Lange's te-

lation.

“(g)

Of

the

family

of Sourmama,

Editying Letters, rth colle@tion.

(2) Sce in Father Du Halde how the

ground,

ftrengthen

miffionaries

availed

authority of Canhi

darines,

who

their

party,

themfelyes
to filence

conftantly

of the

the Man-

declared,

that

by the laws of the country, no fereign

worthip could be eftablifhed in the em-

pire.

form

form themfelves into a military body, march up to the capital, and
place their leader on the throne.
ce
teen
a
From the very nature of things, a bad adminiftration is here
immediately punifhed. The want of fubfiftence in fo populous a2
country produces fudden diforders. The reafon why the redrefs of
abufes in other countries is attended with fach difficulty is, becaufe

their effects are not immediately felt; the prince is not informed in
fo fudden and fenfible a manner as in China.

‘The emperor of China is not taught, like our princes, that if

he governs

ill, be will be lefs happy in the other life, lefs powerful

and lefs opulent in this,

He knows that if his govérnment be not

juft, he will be ftript both of empire and life.

~

As China grows every day more populous, notwithftanding the

expofing of children (7), the inhabitants are inceffantly employed
in tilling the lands for their fubfiftence,

traordinary attention in the government.

This requires a very ex-

It is their perpetual

concern'that every man fhould have it in his power to work, without
the apprehenfion of being deprived of the fruits of his labor.
Confequently, this is not fo much a civil as a domeftic govern-

ment.

Such has been the origin of thofe regulations which have been
fo greatly extolled.
They wanted to make the laws reign in con-

Jon&ion with defpotic power; but whatever is joined to the latter
lofes all its force.

In vain did this arbitrary {way, labouring under

*its Own inconveniencies, defire to be fettered;
its chains, and is become ftill more terrible.

it armed itlelf with
2

China is therefore a'defpotic ftate, whofe principle is fear. Perhaps in the earlieft dynaities, when the empire had not fo large
an extent, the government might have deviated
fpirit; but the cafe is otherwife at prefent:
(2) See the order of Tfongtou,
tersy 21 collect,

for tilling the
ச

land,

a littlé from this
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Cuar. I.
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dn what nianner Republics provide Sor their Safety.

F a republic be {mall, it is deftroycd by a foreign force; if it be
large, itis ruined by an internal imperfe&ion,
‘To this two-fold inconveniency Democracies and Ariftocracies
are equally liable, whether they be good or bad. The evil is in
the very thing itfelf; and no form can redrefs it.

It is therefore very probable that mankind would have been, at

length, obliged to live conitantly under the government of a fingle”

perfon, had they not contrived

a kind of conftitution that has all

the internal advantages of a republican, together with the external
force of a monarchical, government. I mean a confederate republic.

:

‘This form of government is a convention by which feveral petty
ftates agree to become members of a larger one, which they intend

to eftablith.

It is a kind of affemblage

:

of focieties, that confti-

tute a new

one, capable of increafing
by means of farther affocia-

Rome

arrived

tions, till they arrive to fuch a degree of power as to be able to
provide for the fecurity of the whole body.
It was thefe affociations that fo long contributed to the profpe
‘rity of Greece.
By thefe the Romans attacked the whole globe,
and by thefe alone the whole globe withftood them: for when
was

to her higheft pitch

affociations beyond the Danube
a

the

terror

of her

of grandeur,

it was the

and the Rhine, affociations formed

arms, that

enabled

er.
From hence it proceeds that Holland

the

Barbarians to reiift

(a), Germany, and the

Swifs Cantons, are confidered in Europe as perpetual republics.

The affociations of cities were formerly more neceffary than in

our times.

ger.

A weak defencelefs town was expofed to greater dan-

By conqueft it was deprived not only of the executive and

ere
power, as at prefent, but moreover of all human proerty (2).
:
7
் 4 republic of this kind, able to withffand an external force,
‘ (2) It is compofed
differest republics, all

ane another,

of about fifty
different from

State of the United Pree

winces, by M. Janiffon.
ச
(6) Civil liberty, goods, wives, chil-

dsen, temples, and even burying-places+
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any internal

—

corruption ; the forth of

this fociety prevents all manner of inconveniencies.
If a fingles member fhould attempt to ufurp

power,

95
_
the

்
fupreme

he could not be fuppofed to have an equal authority and

credit in all the confederate flates.
an influence over one,

this would

Were he to have too great

alarm the reft;

—

were he to fub-

due a part, that which would ftill remain free, might oppofe him
with forces independent of thofe which he had ufurped, and over-

power him before he could be fettled in his ufurpation.

Should a popular infurre@ion happen in one of the confederate

_flates, the others

are able

to quell

it,

Should

abufes

creep into

one part, they are reformed by thofe that remain found. The
flate may be deitroyed on one fide, and not on the other; the
confederacy may be diffolved, and the confederates preferve their
i
fovereignty.*

As this government

is compofed of petty republics, it enjoys

the internal happinefs of each; and with regard to its external
by means of the affociation, it-poffeifeth all the advanfituation,
tages of large monarchies.

ரோக, 11.

Ghat a confederate Government cought to be compofed of

States of the fame Nature, efpecially of the republican Kind.

THE

Canaanites

monarchies,

were

deftroyed, by réafon

they

were

petty

that had no union nor confederacy for their com-

mon defence: And indeed, a confederacy is not agreeable to the
nature of petty monarchies,
:
Fst
As the confederate republic qf Germany confifts ef free cities,
and of petty flates, fubjeét to different princes, experience fhews
us, that it is much more imperfect than that of Holland and Swifferland.
The fpirit of monarchy is war and enlargement of dominion ;
peace and moderation is the fpiritof a republic. Thefe two kinds
of government cannot naturally fubfift in a confederate republic.
Thus we obferve, in the Roman

hiftory,

that when the Veientes

had chofen a king, they were immediately abandoned by all the
other petty republics of Tufcany.
Greece was undone as foon as
the kings of Macedon obtained a feat among the Amphittyons.

The confederate republic of Germany, compofed of princes and

free towns,

fubfifts by means

of a chief, who is, in

fome refpedts,

thé magiftrate of the union, in others, the monarch.
Cuar.
1

II.

the republic

Other Requifites in a confederate Republic.
of

Holland

one

province

cannot

conclude

an

~ alliance without the confent of the others. This law, whick
as an excellent one, and even tieceflary in a confederate republic,
is wanting in the

Germanic

conftitution, where

it would

prevent

the misfortunes that may happen to the whole confederacy, through
the

impradence,

ambition,

or avarice

of

a

fingle

‘member.

A

_ Tepublic united by a political confederacy, has given itfelf entirely
Zp, and has nothing more to réfign.

It is difficult for the united ftates to be all of equal power and

=

nee

extent.

_

“go.
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extent. The Lycian (c) repul
three towns; the large ones had th
the middling ones two, and the

public confifts of
which have eac
The cities 6
tate,

feve

01/1

}

according to the proportion of fuftrages.

the united Netherlands cannot follow this proporti
be directed by that of their power. _
பலத்

பத்து
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மே தறுக் (௪) the judges and town magiltrates were eleéted ர
the common council, and according to the proportion already men= :

“tioned.

In

the

republic

of Holland

they are not chéfen

by the

common council, but each town names its magiftrates. Were I to
give a medel of an excellent confederate republic, I fhoul pitch

upon that of Lycia.

Lees

Cuap. IV. Jn what manner defpotic Governments provide for their
5

Security.

AS

ue

aie

republics provide for their fecurity by uniting, defpotic go-

|

vernments do it by feparating, and by keeping themfelves, as _

it were, fingle.)

They facrifice a part of the country; and by

ravaging and defolating the frontiers, they render the heart of the

empire inacceffible.
Tt is a received axiom in geometry, that

;
ப
அவப்
the greater the ext

of bodies, the more their circumference is relatively fmall.

practice therefore of laying the frontiers wafte, is more toler:

large than in middling 112125.
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A defpotic government does all the mifchief to itfelf that could -

be சப
refift.

by a eruel enemy,

whofe

arms it was unable AG,
:
Saco

Tt preferves itfelf likewife by another kind of feparation,

which

—

is by putting the moft diftant provinces into the hands of a great |

vaflal. ‘The Mogul, the king ef Perfia, and the emperors of—
China, have their feudatories; and the Turks have found their
account in putting the Tartars, the Moldavians, the Walachians, —
and formerly the ‘Tranfilvanians, between themfelves and their

enemies.

|
|

:
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V.

In what

manner a monarchical
for tts Security.

A
~~

Gowerument provides
pea?

பல்

Monarchy never deftroys itfelf, like a defpotic government. But®
a kingdom of a moderate extent is liable to fadden invafions :

at muft therefore have fortreffes to defend its frontiers 5 and troops

.

to garrifon thofe fortrefles. The leaft {pot of ground isdifputed with
mihtary fkill and refolution. Defpotic ftates make incurfions againft |
One another; it is monarchies only that wage war.
We tee
Fortrefies are proper for monarchies: defpotic governments ar¢

afraid of them. They dare not entru# their officers with fuch
a
command, as’ none of them have any affection for the prince of
his government.
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Of the defenfive Force of States in general.

preferve a ftate in its due force, it muft have fuch an extent,

as to admit of a proportion between the celerity with which it
inay be invaded, and that with which it may dereat the invafion.
As an invader may appear on every fide, it 1s requifite that the
ftaté fhould

be able to make

quently it fhould

be

on every fide its defence; confe-

of a moderate

extent,

proportioned

to

the

degree of velocity that nature has given to man, to enable him
்

ட்

to move from one placeto another.

France and Spain are exactly of a proper extent. They have
fo eafy a communication for their forces, as to be able to convey
them immediately

to what

part

they have a mind; the. armies

unite and pafs with rapidity from one frontier to another, without.

any apprehenfion of fuch difficulties,as require time to remove.
It is extremely happy for France, that the capital flands near to
different

the

frontiers

in proportion

to

their

weaknefs;

and

thé

prince has a better view of each part of his country according as
it is more expofed,
when a vaft empire,

But

like

Perfia, is attacked,

it is feveral

months before the troops are aflembled in a body; and then they
are not able to make fuch forced marches for that fpace of time,
Should the army on the frontiers
as they conld for fifteen days.

be defeated, it is foon difperfed, becaufe there is no neighbouring

place of retreat. The victor, meeting with no refiftance,, advances
with all expedition, fits down before the capital, and lays fiege to
it, when there is {carce time fufficient to fummon the governors of
the provinces to its relief. ‘Thofe who forefee an approaching
revolution, haften it by their difobedience. For men whofe fidelity
is entirely owing to the danger of punifhment, are eafily corrupted

as foon as it becomes diftant; their aim is, their own private intereft. The empire is fubverted, the capital taken, and the con-

Gueror difputes the feveral provinces with the governors.

3

The real power of a prince does not confift fo much in the

facility he meets with in making

conquefts, as in the difficulty an

enemy finds in attacking him, and, if I may fo fpeak, im the im-

mutability of his condition. But the increafe of territory obliges
ன்
a
a government to lay itfelf more open to anenemy. —
As monarchs therefore ought to be endued with wifdom, in
to increafe

order

their

power,

they

ought likewife ‘to

have

an

Upon reequal fhare of prudence to confine it within bounds.
moving the inconveniencies of too fmall a territory, they fhould
have their eye conftantly on the inconveniencies whieh. attend its

extent,

Cuar.

Vil.

4 Reflection.

enemies of a great prince, whofe reign was protracted to

TH
an

unvfual length, have very often aceufed him,

rather, I be=

lieve, from their own fears, than upon any folid foundation, of
having formed and carried on a project of univerfal monarchy.
Had

he attained his

aim, nothing

would have

been

more

his fubjects, to himfelf, to his family, and to all Europe.
க

fatal

to

க
that

that knows our true interefts,—

the fuccefs
of his arms, than
him with
viétories. Inftead of 1
in Ei
்
கறறக by
ட்

s (prince, who in travelling al 1

yhat they have left at home;

» look upon glory as their ¢
௦
nd.
in diftant countries as an obftacle
to their return; who difguit you
even
by ‘their good qualities, becaufe they are tainted with fo much
Wanity; who are capable of fupporting wounds, perils, and fa“‘tigues, but not of foregoing their pleafures; who are. fupremely

fond of gaiety, and comfort themfelves for the lofs of a battle
by a fong upon the general; thofe fubjeéts, I fay, would never
have the folidity requifite for an enterprize of this kind,
which if defeated in one
country,
would
be unfuccefsful
every where elfe; and if once unfuccefsful, would be fo for
ever.

-Cuar. VI.

1

a

.

4 particular Cafein which the defenfive Force
of a State is inferior to the offenfiwve.

was a faying of the lord of Coucy to king Charles V. zhat the
» .Englifh

ave never weaker,

nor eafier overcome, than
in their own

country. ‘The fame was obferved of the Romans; the fame of the
Carthaginians; and the fame will happen to every, power that
fends armies to diftant countries, in order to re-unite by difcipli
and

military

force,

thofe

who

are

divided

among

the

by political or civil interefts. The ftate finds Gtfelf weaker
by the diforder that flill continues, and more fo by the remedy.

ப ட nee

‘The lord of Coucy’s maxim is an exception to the general rule,

_ which difapproves of wars againft diftant countries.

And this ex-—

ception confirms likewife the rule, becaufé it takes place only with
regard to thofe by whom fuch wars are undertaken,
CHap.

Alt

IX,

OF the rélatiwe Force of States.

ள்
grandeur, force, and power are relative.

த
Care therefore

muit be taken that in endeavouring to encreafe the real grandeur,

the relative be not diminithed.

Under the reign iof Lewis XIV. France-was at its
of relative grandeur. Germany had not yet produced
ful princes as have fince appeared in that country.
the fame cafe. Kngland and Scotland were not yet

higheft pitch
fuch powerItaly was in
formed into

one united kingdom.
Arragon was not joined to Caftile; the
diftant branches of the Spanifh monarchy were weakened by it,
and weakened it in their turn; and Mulcovy was as little known

in Europe, as Crim Tartary, ~
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WV HENSOEVER: ௨ fate lies contiguous

3 that hap~

pens to be in its decline, the former ought to take particu
ats ) precipitate
the ruin of the latter,
fituation imaginable ; nothing being fo

:

caufe this is the

convenient as for

one prince to be near another, who receives for him all the rebuits

s
of fortune.
and infult

And it feldom happens that by fubduing”

fach a ftate, the real power of the conqueror is as much increafed,
aA

as the relativeisas diminifhed.
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ated by the law of nations, which.
Oo" ENSIVE forcelaw ofregul
each country confidered in its relation
is the political

eas

to every other.
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Ena. ll. Of War.

life of governments is like that of man.

Tie latter has

aright to kill in cafe of natural defences the former have 4
tight to wage war for their own prefervation.

In the cafe of natural defence I have a right to kill; becaufe my

life is, in ref{péét to me, what the life of my antagonift is to him =

In the fame manner a ftate wages war; becaufe its prefervation
is like that of any other being.
*
With individuals the right of natural defence doés not amply
neceflity of attacking. Inftead of attacking they need only have
recourfe to proper tribunals. ‘hey cannot therefore exercife this
tight of defence, but in fudden cafes, when immediate death would

be the confequence of waiting for the affiftance of the law.. But
with ftates the right of natural defence carries along with it fomes

times the neceflity of attacking; as for inftance, when one nation
fees that a continuance of peace will enable another to deftroy me

H2

ani

to declare war than great
on

of being afraid of deftruction. —_

The right therefore of war is derived from

Ses

neceflity and ria -

juftice. If thofe who direét the confcience or countils of princes _
‘do not abide by this maxim, the confequence is dreadful: when.
they proceed on arbitrary principles of glory, conveniency, and.
_

utility; torrents of blood muft overfpread the earth, = =
But above all, let them not plead {uch an idle etext as the

“glory of the prince: his glory is nothing but pride} it is a paffion,

and not a legitimate right.
a
ல்
ர
It 1s true the fame of his power might increafe the ftrength of

his government; but it might be equally increafed by the reputation of his juttice.
we
ர்

Cuar. HI.

Of the Right of Conquef.

FROM the right of “war comes that of conqueit; which is the
confequence of that right, and ought therefore to follow its a
{pirit.

்

The right the conqueror has over a conquered people is directed
by four forts of laws, the law of nature, which makes every thing tend
to the prefervation of the fpecies;

the law of natutal reafon, which

teaches us to do to others what we would have done to ourfelves ; the
law that forms political focieties, whofe duration nature has not liMmited; and, in fine, the law derived from the nature of the thing
111818. Conqueft is an acquifition, and carries with it the fpirit of
prefervation and ufe, not of deftruSion.

:

4

‘The inhabitants of a conquered country are treated by the conqueror one of the four following ways.
Either he continues to

xule them according to their own laws, and affumes to himfelf only

the exercife of the political and civil government; or he gives
them new politieal and civil government; or he deftroys and difperfes the fociety; or, in fine, he exterminates the people-

The fir% way is conformable to the law of nations now followed;
the fourth is more agreeable to the law of nations followed by the
Romans: in refpeét to which I leave the reader to judge how far
we have improved upon the ancients. We mui give due commendations to our modern refinements in reafon, religion, philofophy, and manners.
;
The authors of our public law, guided by ancient hiftories, without confining themfelves to cafes of fri neceflity, have fallen into
very great errors.
‘Thty have adopted tyrannical and arbitrary

principles, by fuppofing the conquerors to be invefied with 1 know
not what right to kill: from thence they have drawn confequences
as terrible

as

the Conquerors

the

very

principle,

themfelves, when

and

eftablifhed

maxims

which

poffefled of the leaft grain of

fenfe, never prefumed to follow.
tis a plam cafe that when.the
conqueft is completed, the conqueror has no longer a right to kill;
pene he has no longer the plea of natural defence and felf-pre=

ervations

i
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miftake, is that they imagined a
roy the fate; from whence they. in-

deftroy the men that compofe it; a
fe principle. For from the deftruc-

notat all follow, that the people
who com-

pofe it orght to b
fo deftroyed.
The ftate is the affociation of
men, and not the me n themfelyes; the citizen may perifh, and the

man remain.
From the > right
right of killing in the cafe of conquett, politicians have
drawn that of reducing
to flayery;
a confequence as ill-grounded.
ap the றவ்தேயம்
2
தது ம
ட்டம்ம த்துப்
:
There is no fuch thing as aright of reducing people to flavery,
but when it becomes neceffary for the prefervation of the conqueft.

Prefervation, and not fervitude, is the end of conqueft; though
fervitude may happen fometimes to bea neceflary means of prefervation.
Even in that cafe it is contrary to the nature of things that the
dlavery thould be perpetual, The people enflaved ought to be
rendered capable of becoming fubjects. Slavery in conquetts is an
accidental thing. When after the expiration of a-certain fpace of
time all the parts of the conquering fate are connected with the
conquered nation, by cuftom, marriages, laws, aflociations, and
by a certain conformity of difpofition; there ought to be an end
of the flavery.. For the rights of the conquerof are founded entirely on the oppofition between the two nations in thofe very
ட்ட
whence prejudices arife, and the want of mutual confience.

A
to

7

conqueror,

flavery,

ought

therefore,
always

who

reduces

to referve

to

the conquered

people

himfelf the ‘means _ (for

means there are without number) of reftoring them to their hberty,
a
:
Thele are far from being vague and uncertain, notions. ‘Thus
our ancefters aéted, thofe anceftors who conquered the Roman
empire,
The laws they made in the heat and tranfport of palfion and in the infolence of victory, were gradually foftened:
thofe laws were at firft fevere, but were afterwards rendered impartial.
‘The Burgundians, Goths, and Lombards, would have
the Romans continue a conquered people; but the Jaws of Buric,
Gundebuld, and Rotharis, made the Romans and Barbarians fellow-

citizens (a).
Charlemain,

ட
to

tame

the

Saxons,

deprived

them

of their

11-

berty and property.
Lewis the Debonnaire made them a free
people (4), and this was one of the moft prudent regula~
tions during his whole reign.
Time
tened their manners, and they ever after

and fervitude had fof adhered to him with the

greateit fidelity.
(a) Sce the Code of Barbarian laws. _ life of Lewis

(4) See the anonymous author of the

Hz

the Debonnaire,

in Du=

chefne’s collection, tom. 2. page 296,

.
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Some Advantages of a conquered People.

ae

[NSTEAD of inferring fuch deftruétive confequences from the ©
* right of conqueft, much better would it have been for politicians

‘to mention the advantages which this very right may fometimes

give to a conquered people;

advantages which would be more

fenfibly, and more univerfally experienced, were our law of nations

exactly. followed, and eftablithed in every part of the globe.
Conquered countries are, generally {peaking, degenerated from
their original

inftitution.

Corruption

has crept in, the execution —

of the laws has been neglected, and the government

opprefiive,

is grown’

Who can queftion but fuch a {tate would be a gainer,

and derive fome advantages from the very conqueft itfelf, if it did
not prove deflruétive? When a government is arrived to that
degree of corruption as tobe incapable of reforming itfelf, it would
not lofe much by being new moulded.
A conqueror who enters
triumphant into a country, where the monied men have by a variety

of artifices infenfibly arrived at innumerable ways of encroaching
on the public;

where the miferable people, who fee abufes

grown

into laws, are ready to fink under the weight of oppreilion, yet

think they have no right to apply for redrefs; a conqueror, I fay,
~ May make a total change, and then the tyranny of thofe wretches
will be the fir thing expofed to his refentment,

Von

__We have beheld, for inftance, countries oppreffed by the farmers

ef the revenues, and eafed afterwards by the conqueror, who had

neither the engagements nor wants of the legitimate prince. Even
the abufes have been often redreffed without any interpofition of
the conqueror,,
‘
:
Sometimes the frugality of a conquering natien has enabled
them to allow the conquered thofe neceffaties, of which they had

been deprived under a lawful prince.

A conqueft may deftroy pernicious prejudices, and lay, if I may
prefume to ufe the expreffion, the nation under a better genius.
What good might not the Spaniards have done to the Mexicans ?
They had a mild religion to impart
to them; but they filled their
heads with a frantic {uperftition. They might have fet flaves at
liberty; they made free men flaves, They. might have undeceived
them with regard to the abufe of human facrifices; initead of that

they deftroyed them. Never fhould I have finifhed, wereI to recount all the good they might have done, and all the mifchief they
committed.
:
has

It is a conqyeror’s bufinefs to repair a part of the mifchief he
oceafioned.

a neceflary,

‘The

right

therefore

lawful, but unhappy

of conqueft

power, which

I define

leaves

thus:

the con-

queror under a heavy obligation of repairing the injuries done tq
ste

humanity.
போக.
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Gelon, King of Syracufe.

nobleft treaty of peace ever mentioned in hiftory is, in my

Opinion, that which Gelon made with the Carthaginians.

infited upon their abolifhing the cuftom of facrificing their
=

zs

:

He

Barents

ட
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Glorious indeed! After having defeated three hundred

Carthaginians, he required a condition that was adyan-

tageous only to themfelves, or rather he ftipulated in favour of
human
nature!

pa

rey

The BaGrians expofed their aged fathers to be devoured by
large mafliffs: a caftom fupprefied by Alexander (d), whereby he
obtaia ned
fignal triumph over faperitition.
இலி

Cuap. VI.
ர்?

OF Conguefs made by a Republic,

is contrary to the nature of things, that in a-confederate.

government one ftate fhould make any conqueft over another, as
in our days we have feen in Swifferland (e), In mixt confederate
republics,

where

the affociation is between

petty republics

monarchies of a {mall extent, this is not fo abfurd.

and

=

- Contrary it is alfo to the nature of things, that a democratical

republic fhould conquer towns, which cannot enter into the {phere

of its democracy.

It is neceffary that the conquered people fhould

be capable of enjoying the privileges of fovereignty, as was fettled
in the very beginning among the Romans. The conqueft ought to

be limited to the number

of citizens fixt for the democracy.

If a democratical republic fubdues a nation in order to govern
them as fubjeéts, it expofes its own liberty; becaufe it intruits too

_ great a power to thofe who are appointed to the command of the Ms
conquered provinces.

்

்

டடத
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How dangerous would have’ beer the fituation of the republic of

Carthage,

had

Hannibal

made

himfelf mafter

of Rome?

oe

What

would not he have done in his own country, had he been viétorious,

he who caufed fo many revolutions in it after his defeat CAFES

Hanno could never have diffuaded the fenate from fending fuc- ©
cours to Hannibal, had he ufed no other argument than his own
Jealoufy. “The Carthaginian fenate, whofe wifdom is fo highly ex-

tolled by Ariftotle (and which has been evidently proved by the
profperity of that republic) could never have been determined by
other than folid reafons. They muft have been ftupid not to fee,
that an army at the diftance of three hundred leagues would
neceffarily be expofed to loffes, which required reparation.
Hanno’s party infifted that, Hannibal thould be delivered up to
the Romans (g). They could not at that time be afraid. of the
Romans; they were therefore apprehenfive of Hannibal.
lt was impoffible, fome will fay, for them to imagine that Hannibal had been fo fuccefsful. But how was it poffible for them to
doubt of it? Could the Carthaginians, a people.fpread over all the
earth, be ignorant of what was tranfacting in Italy? No: they
were fufficiently acquainted with it, and for that reafon they did
not care to fend fupplies to Hannibal.
Hanno

became

more

refolute after

the battle of Trebia,

after

the battle of Thrafimenus, after that of Cannz; it was not his incredulity that increafed, but his fear,
2m
(2)

See M. Barbeyrac’s colleftion,

att. 112.

(f). He was at the head of a faétion.
(z)- Hanno wanted to deliver Hannibal

(2) Strabo, lib. 2.

up to the Romans, as Cato would fain

(¢) With regard to Tockenburge

haye delivered up Czefar to the Gauls.
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‘The Same Subjeft continued,

is fill another inconveniency
in conquefts made by —

democracies: their government is ever odious to the conquered
ftates. It is apparently monarchical: but in reality it is much
“more oppreflive

than monarchy,

as the experience of all ages and

countries evinces.
The conquered people are in a melancholy fituation; they neither
enjoy the advantages of a republic, nor thofe of a monarchy.

‘

What has been here faid of a popular flate, is applicable to
ae
ariflocracy.
Cuap. VII.
WHE

The fame Subject continued.

N a republic therefore keeps another nation in fubjection,

it fhould endeavour to repair the inconveniencies arifing from

the nature of its fituation, by giving it good laws both for the

political and civil government of the people.
்
We have an inftance of an ifland in the Mediterranean, fubje&t

to an Italian republic; whofe political and civil laws, with regard

to the inhabitants of that ifland, were extremely defective. ‘The
a& of indemnity (4), by which it ordained that no one fhould be
condemned to bodily punifhment in confequence of the private
knowledge of the governor, ex ixformata confcientia, is full recent
in every body’s memory.
‘There have been frequent inftances of

. the people’s petitioning for privileges: here the fovereign grants
only the common right of all nations.
Cuap. IX.
F a monarchy

Of Conque/ts made by a Monarchy.

can lone

fubfift before it is weakened

- increafe, it will become formidable;

by its

and its ftrength will remain

entire, while pent up by the neighbouring monarchies.

It ought not therefore to aim at conquefts beyond the natural

limits of its government.
So foon as it has paffed thefe limits, it
is prudence to ftop.
்
In this kind of conqueft things muft be left as they were found;
the fame courts of judicature, the fame laws, the fame cuftoms, the

fame privileges: there ought'to be no other alteration than that of
the army and of the name of the fovereign.
When a monarchy has extended its limits by the conqueft of
neighbouring provinges, it fhould treat thofe provinces with great

lenity.

‘

மி

If a monarchy has 260. 1௦௦2. 6462700750.
26 6000106115) 016.
provinces of its ancient demefne are generally ill-ufed. ‘They ate

மட்தும் fubmit both to the new and to the ancient’ abufes; and
to be depopulated by a vaft metropolis that fwallows up the whole.
(2) OF the 18th of O&ober, 1738,
printed at Genoa, by Franchelli. Wietiamo al noftro general governatore in
detta ifola di condannare in avyenire

fona alcuna nazionale in pena afflittiva;
-potra bensi arreftare ed jncarcerare le’
perfone che gli farranno fofpette, falvo
di renderne poi a_noi conto follecitas

folamente ex informata confcientia per-

mente,

Art.6. 9

Now

_
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Now if after having made conquefts round this demefne, the con“ quered

people

were

treated

like the

ancient fabjecs,

the

ftate

would be undone; the taxes fent by the conquered provinces to
the capital would never return; the inhabitants of the frontiers
would be ruined, and confequently the frontiers would be weaker;
the people would be difatfedted; and the fubfiftence of the armies —

defigned to act and remain there, would become more precarious...
Such is the neceflary {tate of a conquering monarchy; a fhocking

~

luxury in the capital; mifery in the provinces fomewhat diftant;
and plenty in the moft remote. It is the fame with fuch a monarchy
as with our planet; fire at the center, verdure on the furface, and
between both a dry, cold, and barren earth,
Cuar. X.

Of one Monarchy that fubdues another,

OMETIMES one monarchy fubdues another, The f{maller
the latter, the better it is ower-awed by fortreffes; and the
larger it is, the better will it be preferved by colonies,
Cuar. XI.

Of the Manners of a conquered People.

T is not fofficient in thofe conquefts to let the conquered nation
enjoy their own laws; it is perhaps more neceflary to leave
them alfo their manners, becaufe people in general have a ftronger.
attachment to thefe, than to their laws.
பத
The French have been driven nine times out of Italy, becaufe,
as hiftorians fay (2), of their infolent familiarities with the fair fex.
It is too much for a nation to be. obliged to bear not only with the
pride of conquerors, but with their incontinence
and indifcretion;
thefe are, without doubt, molt grievous and intolerable, as they are
the fource of infinite outrages.
10
பத்
பெர,

Par

2011... 7௪

ம்ம of Cyrus.

am I. from thinking that a good law which Cyrus made to

oblige the Lydians to practife none but mean or infamous pro-

feffions. It is true, he directed his attention to an objet of the
-greateit importance; he thought of guarding againtt revolts, and
not invafions: but invafions will foon come, when the Perfians and
Lydians unite and corrupt each other. I would therefore much

rather fupport by laws the fimplicity and rudenefs of the conquering nation, than the effeminacy of the conquered.
:
~ Ariftodemaus, tyrant of Cuma (4), ufed all his endeavours to
banifh courage,

and to enervate the minds of youth.

Fle ordered.

that boys fhonid let their hair grow in the fame manner as girls,”
that they

fhould

deck

it with

flowers,

and wear

long

robes of

different colours down to their heels; that-when they went to their
matters of mufic

and dancing, they fhould have women with them

to carry their umbrelloes, perfumes, and, fans, and to prefent them
with combs and looking-glaffes whenever they bathed.
‘This
டு 52 Puffendorft’s Univerfal Hiftory.,
(6) Dionyf, Halicar. 1.7.
பட் பி
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education lafted till the age of twenty, an educatio
could be
agreeable to none but toa petty tyrant, who expofes his fovereignty
ae co
= : aa
his life,
_ to defend

ம அன்

Cuap. XIT. Charles XIE

பல.
prince, who depended entirely -on his own ‘ftreng:
-haftened his ruin by forming defigns that could never be
executed but
by @ long war, a thing which his kingdom was unable
tofupport.>
ak
a
It was not a declining ftate he undertook to fubvert, buta rifing |

empire.

The

Ruffians made ufe of the war he-waged againft

them, as of a military {chool.

Every defeat brought them nearer

to victory ; and lofing abroad, they learnt to defend themfelves

at

home.
்
பம பனக பதவி
Charles, in the deferts of Poland, imagined himfelf fovereign of
the whole world: here he wandered, and with him in fome meaftre

wandered Sweden; whilft his capital enemy acquired new flrength

againft

him,

locked him

up, made fettlements along the Baltic,

deftroyed
or fubdued Livonia.

ச

Sweden was like a river, whofe waters are cut of at th > fountain ead, in order to change its courfe.
ல்
It was not the affair of Pu/towa that ruined Charles. «Had he notbeen deftroyed at that place, he would in another. “The cafualties
of fortune are eafily repaired; but who can be guarded againft -

events that inceflantly arife from the nature of things?

%3

But neither nature nor fortune were ever fo much againft him,
as he himfel&
:
He was not directed by the prefent fituation of things, but by a
kind of plan of his forming; and even this he followed very ill.
He was not an Alexander} but he would have made an excellent
foldier under that monarch.
Alexander’s project fucceeded becaufe it was prudently concerted. ‘The bad fuccefs of the Perfians in their feveral invafions
of Greece, the conquefts of Agefilaus, and the retreat of the ten
thoufand, had fhewn to demonftration the fuperiority of the Greeks

in their manner of fighting and in ‘their arms; and it was well

known that the Perfians-were too proud to be corrected. it was no longer poflible for them to weaken Greece by divi~ —
fions: Greece was then united under one head, who could not pitch
upon a better method of rendering her infenfible of her fervitude;
than by flattering her vanity with the deftru€tion of her hereditary
enemy, and with the hopes of the conqueft of Afia.
An empire cultivated by the mof induitrious nation in the world,
that followed agriculture from a principle of ‘religion; an empire
abounding with every conveniency of life, furnifhed the enemy with
all neceilary means of fubjifting,
ப்

it was eafy to judge by the pride of thofe kings, who in vain

were

mortified by

their numerous

defeats, that they would prect- —

picate their ruin by their forwardnefs in venturing

battles;

and

that the flattery of their courtiers would never permit them to
doubt of their grandeur.
The projet was not only wife, but wifely executed.

in the rapidity
>

of his

conquefts,-eyen
in
i

Z

-

the
ன்

Alexander,

impetuofity of , his
paffions

Char.

paiion, had, if f may fo exprefs myfelf, a flah of reafon by which
he was direéted, and which thofe who would fain have made a romance

of his hiftory, and whofe minds were more

corrupt

than

his, could not conceal irom our view. Let us defcend more minutely into his hiftory.
te
‘ மெ, XIV.
HE

7]

Alexander.

did not fet out upon his expedition till he had fecured’ Ma~
cedonia againft the neighbouring barbarians, and completed

the reduftion

of Greece ; he availed

no other end than

rendered

himfelf of this conqueit for

for the execution
of his grand enterprize;

tne jealoufy of the Lacedemonians of no effet;

he

he

“attacked the maritime provinces; he caufed his land forces to
- keep clofe to the fea coaft, that they might not be feparated from
his feet; he made an admirable ufe of difcipline againft numbers;

he never wanted provifions; and if it be true that victory gave
him every thing, he, in his turn, did every thing to obtain it.
In the beginning of his enterprize, a time when the leaft check
might have proved his deftrution, he trufted very little to fortune; but when his reputation was eftablifhed by a feries of profperous events, he fometimes had recourfe to temerity.

When, be-

fore his departure for Afia, he marched apainft the Triballians
and illyrians, “you find he waged war (/) againit (4016 people in
_ the very fame manner as Czfar afterwards conducted that againi
the Gauls.
Upon his return to Greece, (z), it was in fome meafure againft his will, that he took and deftroyed Thebes.
When

he invefted that city, he wanted the inhabitants to come into terms
of peace; but they haftened their own ruin. When it was de-

bated, whether he fhould attack the Perfian fleet (7), it is Parmenio

that fhews his prefumptioa, Alexander
his wifdom. His aim was
to draw the Perfians from the fea-coaft, and/to lay them under a
neceflity of abandoning their marine, in which they had amanifett
faperiority.
‘Tyre being from principle attached to the Perfians,
who could not fubfiit without the commerce and navigation of that
city; Alexander deftroyed it.
He fubdued ASgypt, which Darius

had

left bare of troops, while he was aflembling immenfe armies

in another world.

்

4

வன்ன

To the paffige of the Granicus Alexander owed the conquelt
of the Greek colonies; to the battle of iffus the reduction
of Tyre’
and Ecyst; to the battle of Arbela, the empire of the world.
After the battle of Ifus, he fuffered Darius to efcape, and employed his time in fecuring and regulating his conquetts: after the
battle of Arbela he purfued him fo clofe (2), as toleave him no place
of fhelter in his empire. Darius enters his towns, his provinces, to
quit them. the next’ moment; and Alexander marches’ with fuch —
rapidity, that the empire of the world feems to be rather the prize

ef an Olympian race, than the fruit of a great viGory.

;

In this manner he carried on his“conqueits;
let us now fee how
he preferved them.
OLR 7) Met
=:
(2) See Atrian: de. expedit. Alexan-

(x) Ibid.

$7) tidy

es

ari, lib. x.

்

a

(0) Ibid. ~

~
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He oppofed thofe who would have had him treat the Gr
s
mafters (p), and the Perfian
as flaves..
He thought only of uniting the two nations, and of abolifhing the diftin@tions of a conque
ing anda conquered people. After he had completed his victories,
helped him

he relinguifhed all thofe prejudices that had

to obta

them. He aflumed the manners of the Perfians, thathe mightnot ch
grine them too much by obliging them to conform to thofe of the
It was this humanity which made him fhew fo greata _
Greeks.
refpect for the wife and mother of Darius; and this that madehim .
fo continent. What a conqeeror ! he is lamented by all the nations
he has fubdued ! What an ufurper! at his death the very family

he has caft from the throne, is allin tears!

Thefe

were the mot.

glorious paffages in his life, and fuch as hiftory cannot produce an

inftance of in any other conqueror.
படட
ய்
Nothing confolidates a conqueft more than the union formed
between the two nations by marriages.
Alexander chofe his wives
from the nation he had fubdued ; he infifted on his courtiers dome
the fame; and the reft of the Macedonians followed the example.

The

Franks and Burgundians permitted thofe marriages (7); the

Vifigoths forbad them in Spain, and afterwards allowed them (7).
By the Lombards they were not only allowed but encouraged (5).
When the Romans wanted to weaken Macedonia, they ordered
that there fhould be no intermarriages between the people of dif.

ferent provinces.
é
Alexander, whofe aim was to unite the two nations, thought fit
to eftablith in Perfia a great number of Greek colonies. He built
therefore a multitude of towns; and fo ftrongly were all the parts
of this new empire

cenfented,

that

after

his

deceafe,

amidft

the

difturbances and confufion of the moft frightful civil wars, when
the

Greeks had reduced themlelves,

as it were, to a flate of anni-

hilation, not a fingle province of Perfia revolted.
To prevent Greece and Macedon from being too much exhanfted, he fent a colony of Jews (7) to Alexandria; the manners:
of thofe people fignified nothing to him, provided he could be
fure of their fidelity.
i
He not only fuffered the conquered nations to retain their own
௦8௦005 and manners, bat Jikewife their civil laws; and frequently
the very kings and governors to whom they had been fubjeét: the
Macedonians (x) he placed at the head of the troops, and the
natives of the country at the head of the government, rather
choofing to run

the hazard of ‘a particular difloyalty (which fome-

times happened), than of a general revolt.
He paid a great refpe& to the ancient traditions, and to all the
public monuments

of the glory or vanity of nations,

The Perfian

௦௦1 2. 010. 7௨6 1. & 2.
‘i
(t) The kings of Syria, abandoning
the plan laid down by the founder of

(p) This was Ariltotle’s advice. Plutarch’s Morals, of the fortune and virtue
of Alexander.
(௪) See the Law of the Burgundians, tit, 12, art. 5.
(r) See the Law of the Vifigoths,
book g. tit. 1- § 1. which abrogates
the ancient Jaw that had more regard,
it fays, to the difference of mations
than to that of peonle’s conditions,

the empire, refolved to oblige the Jews

to conform

to the

manners

of the

Greeks; a refolution that. gave the.
moft terrible fhock to their governs

ment.
(w)

See Arrian de expedit. -Alexand.

lib, 3. and others.

(s) See the Law of the Lombards,
|

:
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monarchs having deftroyed the temples of the Greeks, Babylo
nians, and Egyptians, Alexander rebuilt them (x): few nations
fubmitted to his yoke, to whofe religion he did not conform; and
his conquefts feem

to have been intended

only to make him

the

particular monarch of each nation, and the frit inhabitant of each
city. The aim of the Romans in conqueit was to deftroy, his to
- preferve; and wherever he ‘direéted his victorious arms, his chief
view was to atchieve fomething, from whence that country might
derive an increafe of pro{perity and power.
To attain this end,
he was enabled firft of all by the greatnefs of his genius; fe-

condly, by his frugality and private ceconomy (y); thirdly, by
his profution in matters of importance. He was clofe and referved in his private expences; but generous to the higheft degree

in thofe of a public nature.

In regulating his houfehold,

he was

the private Macedonian; but in paying the troops, in fharing his
conguefts with the Greeks, and in his largeffes to every foldier in |
his army, he was Alexander.
He committed two very bad actions, in fetting Perfepolis on
fire, and flaying Clitus;

pentance.

but he rendered them famous by his re-

Hence it is that his crimes are forgot, while his regard

for virtue was recorded: they were confidered rather as unlacky

accidents, than as his own deliberate atts. Pofterity, ftrack with

the

beauty of his mind, even inthe midft of his irregular paffion, can
view him only with pity, but never with an eye of hatred.

Let us draw a comparifon between him and Czxfar. The Roman general, by attempting to imitate the Afiatic monarch, flung
his

fellow-citizens

into

a ftate of defpair

for a matter

of mere

oftentation; the Macedonian prince, by the fame imitation, did a
thing which was quite agreeable to his original {cheme of conqueft.
:
ss
Cuar.

XV.

New Methods of ‘prefirving a Conguef?.

7 HEN
a monarch has fubdued a large country, he may
make nfe of an admirable method, equally proper for moderating defpotic power, and for preferving the conqueft; itis
a method praétifed by the conquerors of China.
பு
In order to prevent the vanquifhed nation from falling into
defpair, the victors from. growing infolent and proud, the government from becoming military, and to contain the two mations
within their duty ; the Tartar family now on the throne of China,
has ordained that ever military corps in the provinces fhould be
compofed

half of

Chinefe

and

half Tartars,

to

the end that the

jealoufy ‘between the two nations may keep them within bounds.
The courts of judicature are likewife half Chinefe, and half Tartars. This is productive of feveral good effetts. 1. The two
nations are a check to one another. z. They both preferve the
civil and military power, and one is not deitroyed by the other.
3. The conquering nation may {pread itfelf without being weak-

ened and loit.

It is likewife enabled to withftand civil and fo-

reign wars. The want of fo wife an inftitution as:this, has been
the ruin of almoft all the conquerors that ever exifted.
(x) See Artian de expedit, Alexand, lib. 3. and others.

(y) Ibid.
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Os Conguefts made by a defpotic Prince,

a conqueft happens to be vaftly large, it fuppofes a

defpotic power:

vinces is not fufficient.

and then the army difperfed in the pro.

‘There fhould be always a body of faithful —

troops near the prince, ready to fall inftantly upon any part of the

empire that may chance to waver. ‘This military corps ought to
awe the reft, and to ftrike terror into thofe who through neceflity have been entrufted with any authority in the empire,

emperor of China has
perfon, ready upon all
the prince has always
regular forces. ‘This

always a large
oceafions. In
a body-guard,
particular corps

an awe.

ல

Cuar.

We.

XVII.

The

body of Tartars near his
India, in Turky, in Japan, —
independent of the other
keeps the difperfed troops
:

The fame Subje@ continued.

have obferved that the countries fubdued by a defpotic

;
monarch ought
_ lavifh of their praifes
reftored the princes to
tremely generous then
of kings, in order to
ceeding of that kind

to be held by a vaffal. Hiftorians are very
on the generofity of thofe conquerors, who .
the throne whom they had vanquifhed.
Exwere the Romans, who made {uch a number
have inftruments of flavery (z).
A prois abfolutely neceflary. If the conqueror

intends to preferve the country

which

he has fubdued,

neither the

‘governors he fends will be able to contain the fubjeGis within their
duty, nor he himfelf the governors. He will be obliged to ftrip his
ancient patrimony of troops, in order to fecure his new dominions.
The miferies of each nation will be common to both; civil broils
will fpread themfelves from one to the other. On the contrary, if the conqueror reftores the legitimate prince to the throne, he will
of courfe have an ally; by the junGion of whofe forces his own
power will be augmented.
We have a recent inftance of this in
Shab Nadir, who conquered the Mogul, feized his treafures, and

Teft him in poffeffion of Indoftan.

(ஜி) Ut haberent inftrumenta fervitutis & regess
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OF THE LAWS WHICH ESTABLISH POLITICAL LtBERTY, WITH REGARD TO THE CONSTITUTION.
ர்

Cuar.
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I.

A general Idea.

difinétion ‘between the Fave ‘that eftablith political

liberty, as it relates to the conftitution, and thofe by which itis

,
eftablithedas

it relates to the citizen.

‘The

fhall be the

former

-fubjeét of this book. the latter I thall examine in the next.

“இடம், 11, Different Significations of the word Liberty.
ERE is no word that admits of more various fignifications,
and has made more different impreflions on the human mind,
Some have taken it fora facility of depofing
than that of Liberty.
a perfon on whom they had conferreda tyrannical authority others
ae

:

for the power of choofing a fuperior whom they are obliged to
obey ; others for the right of bearing arms,‘and of being thereby
enabled to ufe violence; others, in fine, for the privilege of being

or by their own laws (a).
governed by a native of their own country,
A certain nation, for a long time, thought liberty -confifted. in
the privilege of wearing a long beard (8). Some have annexed —
this name to one form of government exclufive of others: Thofe
who had.a republican tafte applied it to this fpecies of polity; thofe
who liked a monarchical ftate, gave it to monarchy (c). Thus
they have all applied the name of /iverty to the government moft

fuitable to their own cuftoms and inclinations: and as in republics
have

people

the

not

fo conftant

and fo

prefent

a view of, the

caufes of their mifery, and as the magiftrates feem to 86% only in
conformity to the laws, hence liberty is generally faid to refide in
In fine, asin deTepublics, and to be banifhed from monarchies.
mocracies the people feem to act almoit as they pleafe; this fort
of government has been deemed the moft free; and the power of

the people has been confounded with their liberty.
CHar. Til.
ரா

la iobak Liberty confiftse

the people feenr to aét as they
is true, that in democracies’
d
pleafe; but political liberty does not confift in an unlimite

freedom.

(௪) I have
vola’s

ediét,

In governments, that is, in focieties direéted by laws,
copied, Jays Gicero, Scez-

which permits: the Greeks.

to terminate their difference among
themfelves according to their own laws5
this makes them confider themfelves

as a free people.

(6). The

Ruffians

that Czar Peter fhould

could

not

bear

make them cut

é
160142
(c) -The -Cappadecians. refufed the
condition ofa republican. ftate, which

was offered them by the Romans..

x
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liberty can confift only in the power of doing what we ought ae
will, and in not being conftrained to do what we ought-n

to will.

Lye

oe

:

is

See

We muift have continually prefent to our minds the difference
between independence and liberty, Liberty is a right of do 2.
whatever the laws permit; and if a citizen could do what+
forbid, he would be no longer poffelt of liberty, becanfe all

‘fellow citizens would have the fame power.
Cuap. IV.

ப

his

The fame Subject continued.

D EMOCRATIC and ariftocratic flates are not in their own
nature free. Political Jiberty is to be found only in moderate
governments: and even in thefe, it is not always found. tis there
only when there is no abufe of power; but conitant experience

fhews us, that every man invefted with power is apt to abufe it,
and to carry his authority as far asit will go.
Is it not ftrange,
though true, to fay, that virtue itfelf has need of limits ?

To prevent this abufe, it is neceffary from the very nature of
things, power fhould be a check to power.
fo conftituted,

A government may be

as no man fhall be compelled to do things to which

the law does not oblige him, nor forced to abftain from things
which the law permits.
ie
Cuap. V.

Of the End or View of different Governments.

HOUGH all governments have the fame general end, which
is that of prefervation, yet each has another particular objet.
Increafe of dominion was the object of Rome; war, that of Sparta;
religion,

that of the Jewifh laws;

commerce,

that of Marfeilles;

public tranquillity, that of the laws of China (¢); navigation, that

of the laws of Rhodes; natural liberty, that of the policy of the
Savages; in general, the pleafures of the prince, that of def{potic
fates;

that of monarchies,

the prince’s and the kingdom’s glory>

the independence of individuals is the end aimed at by the laws of
Poland, from thence refults the oppreffion of the whole (e)One nation there is alfo im the world, that has for the direét end

of its conftitution political liberty. We fhall prefently examine the
principles on which this liberty is founded; if they are founds
liberty will appear in its highett perfection.
To difcover political liberty in a confticution, no great labour is
requifite. If we are capable of feeing it where it exilts, it is foon
found, and we need not go far in fearch of it.
‘
‘

Cuar. VI. Of the Conftizution of England.
Hes every government there are three forts of power:

the legifla-

tive; the executive in refpec to things dependent on the law of
nations; and the executive in regard to matters that depend on the

civil law.
(சி) The natural end of a ftate that
has no foreign enemies, or that thinks
ittelf fecured againit them by barriers.

. (2)
52:22

Enconveniency

of

the: Liberutt

By

_
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By virtue of the firft, the prince, or magiftrate, enatts temporary
or perpetual laws, and amends or abrogates thofe that have been already enacted. By the fecond, he makes peace or war, fends or

receives embaflies, eftablifhes the public fecurity, and provides
invafions.

againft

the third, he punifhes

By

criminals, or deter-

The latter we

mines the difputes that-arife between individuals.

fhall call the judiciary power, and the other fimply the execfitive
power of the ftate. »
_ The political liberty of the fubje€t is a tranquillity of mind
arifing from the opinion each perfon has of his fafety. In order to
have this liberty, it is requifite the government be fo conftituted as
one man need not be afraid of another.
When the legiflative and executive powers are united in the
fame perfon, or in the fame body of magiftrates, there can be no
liberty; becaufe apprehenfions may arife, left the fame monarch or
fenate fhould enaét tyrannical laws, to execute them in a tyrannical
:

manner.

Again, there is no liberty, if the judiciary power be not feparated

from the legiflative and executive.
lative,

the

life and

liberty

of the

Were it joined with the legif~
fubje€t

be

would

gxpofed

to

arbitrary controul; for the judge would be then the legiflator.
Were it joined to the executive power, the judge might behave
with violence and oppreflion.

There would be an end of every thing, were the fame man, or
the fame body, whether of the nobles or of the people, to exercife

thofe

three powers,

that of enaéting

laws, that of executing

the

public refolutions, and of trying the caufes of individuals.
Moft kingdoms in Europe enjoy a moderate government, becaufe the prince who is invefted with the two firft powers, leaves
the third to his fubjects.

In Turky, where thefe three powers

are

united in the fulean’s perfon, the fubjeéis groan under the moft.
dreadful oppreffion.
In the republics of Italy, where thefe three powers are united,
there is lefs liberty than in our monarchies, Hence their government is obliged to have recourfe to as violent methods for its fup-

port, as even that of the Turks; witnefs the ftate inquifitors (7),

and the lion’s mouth into which every informer may at all hours
throw his written accufations.

:

-

. In what a fituation muft the poor fubje&t be, under thofe republics! The fame body of magiftrates are poffeffed, as executors

of the laws, of the whole power they have given themfelves in
quality of legiflators. They may plunder the ftate by their general
determinations; and as they have likewile the judiciary power in
their hands, every private citizen may be ruined by their particular
é
decifions.
The whole poweris here united in one body ; and though there
is no external pomp that indicates a defpotic {way, yet the people
k
feel the effects of it every moment.

Hence it is that many of the princes of Europe, whofe aimghas
been levelled at arbitrary power, have conftantly fet out with.

uniting in their own perfons all the branches of magiltracy, and al}
the great offices of ftate.
(f) At Venice.

I

I allow

WA
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J allow indeed that the mere hereditary ariftocracy of theIi

republics, does not exactly anfwer to the defpotic power ௦
Eaftern princes.
The number of magiftrates fometimes mod«
the power of the magiftracy; the whole body of the nobles do no

always concur in the fame defign; and different tribunals are ereéted,
that

temper

each other.

Thus

at Venice

the legiflative power
is

in the council, the executive in the pregadi, and the judiciary in the

quaraniia. But the mifchief is, that thefe different tribunals are
compofed of magiftrates all belonging to the fame body; which
conttitutes almoft one and the fame power.
eae
The judiciary power ought not to be given to a ftanding fenate,
it fhould be exercifed by perfons taken from the body of the
people (g), at certain times,of the year, and confiftently with a

form and manner prefcribed by law, in order to ereét a tribunal
that fhould laft only fo long as neceffity requires.
ர
ள்
By this method the judicial: power, fo terrible to mankind, not
being annexed to any particular flate or profeffion, becomes, as it
were, invifible. People have not then the judges continually prefent to their view; they fear the office, but not the magiftrate,
In accufations of a deep and criminal“nature, it is proper the

perfon accufed fhould have the privilege of chufing in fome meafure his judges in concurrence with the law; or at leaft he fhould

have a right to except againft fo great a number, that the remain- -Ing part may be deemed his own choice.
Be
‘The other two powers may be given rather to magiftrates or
permanent bodies, becaufe they are not exercifed on any private
fubjeét ; one being no more than the general will of the ftate, and

the other the execution of that general will.
்
But though the tribunals ought not to be fixt, the judgments

ought; and to fuch a degree as to be ever conformable to the letter
of the law.

Were

they

to be

the private

opinion

of the judge,

people would then live in fociety, without exaétly knowing the

nature of their obligations.
i
The judges ought likewife to be of the fame rank as the accufed,
or in other words, his peers; to the end that he may not imagine

he is fallen into the hands of perfons inclined to treat him with

rigour.

If the legiflature leaves the executive power in poffefiion of a’
right to imprifon thofe fubjeéts, who can give fecurity for their

good behaviour, there is an end of liberty; unlefs they are taken
up, in order to anfwer without delay to a capital crime; in which

ட they are really free, being fubje@ only to the power of

the

law.

But

é

fhould

the legiflature

think itfelf in danger by fome fecret

con{piracy againit the ftate, or by a correfpondence with a foreign
enemy, it might authorize the executive power, for a fhort and’

limited time, to imprifon fufpe&ted perfons, who in that cafe would
lofe their liberty only for a while, to preferve it for ever.

And this is the only reafonable method that can be fubftitited to

the tyrannical magiftracy of the Epbori, and to the: fate inguifitor®

of Venice, who are alfo defpotical.

an e

(2) As at Athens.

As

-
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- As in a ‘country of liberty, every man who is fuppofed a free
agent, oie to be his own governor;

the legiflativé power Thould

refide in the whole body of the people. But fince this is impoftible
in large ftates, and in fmall ones is fabjee to many inconveniencies;

it is fit the people fhould tranfaét by their reprefentatives, what
they cannot tranfa& by themfelves. -

்

The inhabitants of a particular town are much better acquainted

‘with its wants and interefts, than with thofe of other places; and
are better judges of the capacity of their neighbours, than of that
of the reft of their countrymen. ‘The members therefore of the
legiflature fhould not be chofen from the general body of the
nation; but it is proper that in every confiderable place, a reprefentative fhould be dletted by the inhabitants.
Gebl
The great advantage of reprefentatives is their capacity of dif
cuffing public affairs. For this the people colleétively are extremely
unfit, which is one of the chief inconveniencies of a democracy.
Tt is not at all neceflary that the reprefentatiyes who have

received a general inftragtion from their conftituents, fhould wait
to be direéted on each particular affair, as is practifed in the diets
of Germany.
‘True it is, that by this way of proceeding, the
fpeeches of the deputies might with greater propriety be called the
voice of the nation; but, on the other hand; this would occafion
infinite delays ; would give each deputy a power of controlling the
affembly; and, on the moft urgent and prefling occafions, the

wheels of government might be ftopped by the caprice of a fingle

erfon.
When the deputies, as Mr. Sidney well obferves, reprefent a
body of people, as in Holland, they ought to be accountable to their

conftituents; but it is a different thig in England, where they are

deputed by boroughs.

a

:

All the inhabitants of the feveral diftricts ought to have a right

of voting at the election of a reprefentative, except fuch as are in
fo mean a fituation, as to be deemed to have no will of their own.

One great fault there was in moft of the ancient republics, that

the people had a right to active refolutions, fuch as require fome
éxecution, a thing of which they are abfolutely incapable. ‘They
ought to have no fhare in the government but for the chufing of
reprefentatives, which is within their reach. For though few cam
tell the exaéE decree of men’s capacities, yet thete are none but are
capable of knowing in general, whether the perion they chufe is

better qualified than moft of his neighbours.

Neither ought

the reprefentative body to be chofen for the

executive part of government, for which it is not fo fit; but for
the ena@ting of laws, or to fee whether the laws in being are duly
executed,a thing

fuited

to their abilities,

and which none indeed

but themfelvés can properly perform.
தமது
ன்
In fuch a ftate there are always perfons diftinguifhed by their
birth, riches,

or honors:

but were they to be confounded with the

common people, and to have only the weight of a fingle vote like
the

reft,

the

common

liberty

would

be their

flavery,

and

they

would have no intereft in fapporting it, as moft of the popular
refolutions would be againft them. ‘The fhare they have therefore
in the legiflature ought to be proportioned to their other advantages
form a body shee
in the fate; which happens only க
3
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a right to check the licentioufnefs of the people, as the peo}
have a right
to oppofe any encroachment of theirs.
ee
The legiflative power is therefore committed to the body of the —
nobles, and to that which reprefents the people, each having their
' affemblies and deliberations apart, each their feparate views and
interefts.
Oy
Of the three powers

above-mentioned,

the judiciary is in fome

meafure next to nothing: there remain therefore only two; and as
thefe have need of a regulating power to moderate them, the part

of the legiflative body compofed of the nobility, is extremely —
proper for this purpofe.

it

The body of the nobility ought to be hereditary.

In the fir

place it is fo im its own nature; and in the next there muft bea
confiderable intereit to preferve its privileges; privileges that in

themfelves are obnoxious to popular envy, and of courfe in a free
flate are always in danger.

But as an hereditary power might be tempted to purfue its owm
particular interefis, and forget thofe of the people; it is proper

that where a fingular advantage may he gained by corrupting the
_ nobility, as in the laws relating to the fupplies, they fhould have -

no other fhare in the legiflation, than the power of rejeéting, and
not that of refolving. .

By the power of refolving, I mean the right of ordaining by their
own authority, or of amending

what

has been ordained by others.

By the power of rejecting, | would be underftood to mean the right
of annulling a refolution taken by another; which was the power
of the tribunes at Rome.
And though the perfon poffeffed of the
privilege of reje@ing, may likewife have the right of approving 5
yet this approbation pafles for no more than a declaration, that he
intends to make no ufe of his privilege of rejecting, and is derived
from that very privilege.
ர்
The executive power ought to be in the hands ofa monarch,
becaufe this branch of government, having need of difpatch, is
better adminiftered by one than by many: on the other hand,
. whatever depends on the legiflative power, is oftentimes better
regulated by many than by a fingle perfon.
a
But if there were no monarch, and the executive power fhould
be committed to a certain number of perfors felected from the

legiflative body, there would be an end then of liberty; by reafon

the two powers would be united, as the fame perfons would fometimes poffefs, and would be always able to poffefs, a fhare in both.

Were the legiflative body to be a confiderable time without
meeting, this would likewife put an end to liberty. For of two

things one would naturally follow; either that there would be no
longer any legiflative refolutions, and then the flate would fall into
anarchy; or that thefe refolutions would be taken by the executive

power, which would render it abfolute.
It would be needlefs for the legiflative body to'continue always

affembled.
moreover

‘This would be troublefome to the reprefentatives, and

would cut out too much work for the executive power,

fo as to take off its attention to its office, and oblige it to think
only of defending its own prerogatives, and the right it has to
execute,
Again,

~
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~ Again, were the legiflative body to be always affembled, it might
happen to be kept up only by filling
the places of the deceafed:
‘members

with new reprefentatives;

and in that cafe if the legifla-

_ tive body were once corrupted, the evil would be paft all remedy.
When different legiflative bodies fucceed one another, the people

who have a bad opinion of that which is actually fitting, may rea-

fonably entertain fome hopes of the next: but were it to be always

the fame body, the people, upon feeing it once corrupted, would no

longer expe&t any good from its laws; and of courfe they would
either become defperate, or fall into a ftate of indolence.

The legiflative body fhould not meet of itfelf. For a body is
fuppofed to have no will but when it is met; and befides, were it
not to meet unanimoufly, it would
was really the legiflative body;
And if it had a right to prorogue
be prorogued; which would be

be impoffible to determine which
the part aflembled, or the other.
itfelf, it might happen never to
extremely dangerous, in cafe it

fhould ever attemptto incroach on the executive power.

Befides

there are feafons, fome more proper than others, for affembling the
legiflative body: it is fit therefore that the executive power fhoald
regulate the time of meeting, as well as the duration of thofe
affemblies, according to the circumftances and exigencies of a ftate

known to itfelf.

i

Were the executive power not to have a right of reftraining
the encroachments of the legiflative body, the latter would become
defpotic; for as it might arrogate to itfelf what authority it
pleafed, it would foon deftroy all the other powers.
But it is not proper, on the other hand, that the legiflative power
thould have a right to flay the executive. Foras the execution has
its natural

limits, it is ufelefs to confine it; befides, the executive

power is generally employed in momentary operations.
‘The power
therefore of the Roman tribunes was faulty, as it put a flop not
only to the legiflation, but likewife the executive part of government; which was attended with infinite mifchiefs.
But if the legiflative power, in a free ftate, has no right to fay:

the executive, it has aright and ought to have the means of examining in what manner its laws have been executed ; an advantage which this government has over that of Crete and Sparta,
where the Cofmi and the Ephori gave no account of their adminiftration.

‘

;

:

But whatever may be the iffue of that examination, the legiflative body ought not to have a power of arraigning the perfon, nor
of courfe, the conduét

of him who is entrufted

with the executive

power.
His perfon fhould be facred, becaufe, as it is neceflary for
the good of the ftate to prevent the legiflative body from rendering
themfelves arbitrary,

the moment he is accufed or tried,

there

ié

an end of liberty.
In this cafe, the ftate would be no longer a monarchy, but a
kind of a'republic, though not a’ free government.
But as the
perfon entrufted with the executive power cannot abufe it without
bad

laws

counfellors,

and

proteét them

punifhed.

Gnidus,

fuch as hate the laws as minifters, though the

as fubjeéts; thefe men may be examined

An advantage which

where

the law allowed of no fuch
dig

and

this government has over that of
ம்

thing as calling the
Ampmones

m8
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Amymones (>) to an account, even after
the
and therefore the people could never obt. in any

fatisfaétion

the injuries done them.
பட ரல்
்
a
‘Though in general the judiciary power ought not to be united

with any part of the legiflative, yet this is liable to three exceptions, founded on the particular intereft of the party accufed,
The great are always obnoxious to popular envy ; and.were they »

to be judged by the people, they might be in danger from their

judges,

and

would

moreover be deprived

of the privilege

which

the meaneft fubje& is poffeffed of in a free ftate, of being tried

by his peers.
‘The nobility, for this reafon, ought not to be cited
before the ordinary courts of judicature, but before that part of

the legiflature which is compofed of their own body. —
It is poffible that the law, which is clear-fighted

>

in one fenfe,

and blind in another, might in fome cafes be too feyere.
we

have already obferved,

the

national judges are no

But as

more than

the mouth that pronounces the words of the law, mere paflive
beings, incapable of moderating. either its force or rigor. That
part therefore of the legiflative body, which we have jut now.
obferved

to bea neceflary tribunal

on

another accafion,

is alfo a

neceflary tribunal in this; it belongs to its fupreme authority to
moderate the Jaw in favor of the law itfelf, by mitigating the
fentence. ட
ப்தி

Tt might alfo happen that a fubje@ entrufted with the admi-

niflration of public affairs, may infringe the rights of the people,
and be guilty of crimes which the ordinary magiftrates either could
not or would not punifh,
But, in general, the legiflative power
cannot try caufes; and mach lefs can it try this particular cafe,
where it reprefents the party aggrieved, which is the people. — It
can only therefore

impeach.

But before what

court fhall it bring

its impeachment; maft i go and demean itfelf before the ordinary

tribunals which

are its inferiors,

and being

compofed moreover

of

men who are chofen from the people as well as itfelf, will naturally
be fwayed by the authority of fo powerful an accufer? No: in
order to preferve the dignity of the people, and the fecurity of

the fubjeé, the legiflative part which reprefents the people,

muft
‘bring in its cherge before the legiflative part which reprefents
He eats who have neither the fame interes, nor the fame
pafions,
‘Here is an advantage which this government has over moft.of
the ancient republics, where this abufe prevailed,
that the’ people
were at the fame time both judge and accufer.
)

The executive power, purfuant to what has been already
{aid,
ought to have a fhare in the legiflature by the power of rejeéting,
Otherwife it would foon be ftripped of its prerogative. But fhould
the

lepiflative

power

ufurp

a-fhare

of the

executive,

the

latter
would be equally undone.
If the prince were to have a partin the legiflature by the power

ef refolving, liberty would be loft.
(6) Thefe were magifrates chofen
annually by the people.
See Stephen
of Byzantium.

(i) It was lawful to aecufe the Ro.

But as it is neceflary he

man magiftrates after the expiration. of
their feyeral offices.
See in Dionyf.
Halicarn. |. 9) the alfair of Genutius

the tribune.
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Should havea fhare in the legiflature for the fapport of his own
prerogative, this fhare muft confift in the power of rejefting.

_ The change of government at Rome was owing to this, that

neither the fenate who had one part of the executive power, nor

the magiftrates who were entrufted with the other, had the right of

rejecting, which was entirely lodged in the people.
, Here

then is the fundamental conftitution of the government

we are treating of. The legiflative body being compofed of twa
parts, they check one another by the mutual privilege of rejecting. They are both reftrained by the executive power, as the
executive is by the legiflative.

iy

. Thefe three powers fhould naturally form

a ftate of repofe

or

inaction.
But as there is a neceflity for movement in the courfe of
human affairs, they are forced to move, but ftill in concert.
'.
As the executive power has no other part in the legiflative than

the privilege of rejecting, it can have no fhare in the public de-

bates. It is noteven neceflary that it fhould propofe, becaufe, as’
it may always difapprove of the refolutions that fhall be taken, it
may

likewife

reje&

the decifions

made againft its will.
_ In fome

ancient

on thofe

‘

propolals

which

were

debates

were

i

commonwealths,

where

public

‘garried on by the people in a body, it was natural for the executive power to propofe and debate in conjunction with the people,

otherwife their refolutions muft have been attended with a ftrange
confufion.
;
:
A
Were the executive power to determine the raifing of public
money, otherwife than by giving its confent, liberty would be at an
end; becaufe it would become legiflative in the moft important
point of legiflation.
If the legiflative power was to fettle the fubfidies, not from
year to year, but for ever, it would run the mfk of lofing its he
berty, becaufe the executive power would be no longer dependent ;

‘and when once it was poffefled of fuch a perpetual right, it would
be a matter of indifference, whether it held it of itfelf, or of another. The fame may be faid, if it fhould come to a refolution of
entrufting, not an annual, but a perpetual command of the fleets

and armies to the executive power.
SS
3
To prevent the executive power from being able to opprefs, it
is requifite that the armies with which it is entrufted fhould con
14% ௦8 the people, and have the fame fpirit as the people, as was
To obtain this end,
- the cafe at Rome till the time of Marius.
there

are

only two

ways,

either

that the perfons employed in the

army fhould have fufficient property to aufwer for their conduct to
their fellow fubjeGts, and be enlifted only for a year, as was
cuftomary at Rome: or if there fhould be a ftanding army, com-

pofed chiefly of the moft defpicable part of the nation, the legif--

lative

power

fhould

have a right

to difband

them

as

foon as

it

pleafed; the foldiers fhould live in common with the reft of the ©
people; and
fuffered,

no

feparate

camp,
:

barracks;

or fortrefs,

fhould

be
்

When once an army is eftablifhed, it ought not to depend immediately on the legiflative, but on the executive power; and

this from the very nature of the thing, its byfihefs confifting more
in a@tion than deliberation.’

14
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tis natural for mankindto fet a higher value upon courage

than timidity, on aétivity than prudence, on ftrength than connfel,
Hence the army will'ever defpife a fenate, and refpe€t their own
officers. They will naturally flight the orders fent them by a body —
of men, whom they look upon as cowards, and therefore unworthy
to command them.
So that as foon as the troops depend entirely _

on the legiflative body, it becomes a military government; and ag
the contrary has ever happened, it has been owing to fome extraordinary circumftances. - It is becaufe the army was

always kept

divided; it is becaufe it was compofed of feveral bodies, that de‘pended ,each on a particular province; it is becaufe the capital
towns were flrong places,

defended by their natural fituation, and

not garrifoned with regular troops. Holland, for inftance, is ftill
fafer than Venice; fhe might drown or ftarve the revolted troops ;

for as they are not quartered in towns capable of furnifhing them
with neceffary fubfiftence, this fubfiftence is of courfe precarious.
In perufing the admirable treatife of Tacitus on the mannets
of the Germans (4), we find it is from-that nation the Englith
‘have borrowed the idea of their political government.
This
beautiful fyftem was invented firft in the woods.
;

as all human things have an end, the flate we are {peaking of

will lofe its liberty, will perifh. Have not Rome, Sparta, and |
Carthage perifhed? It will perifh when the legiflative power thall
be more corrupt than the executive.
It is not my bufinefs to examine whether the Englifh a@ually:
enjoy this liberty, or not. Sufficient it is for my purpofe to oboo

er.

that it is eftablifhed

’

by

their laws;

and

ர் enquire no

far-

Neither do I pretend by this to undervalue other governments,
wor to fay that this extreme political liberty ought to give uneafiaefs to thofe who have only a moderate fhare of it. How fhould
I have any fuch defign, I who think that even the hicheft refine- _
ment of reafon is not always defirable, and that mankind generally
find their account better in mediums than in extremes?
Harrington, in his Oceana, has alfo enquired into the utmoft
' degree of liberty, to which the conftitution of a ftate may be
carried. But of him indeed it may be faid, that-for want of knowing the nature of real liberty, he bufied himfelf in purfuit of an

imaginary one; and that he built a Chalcedon, though he had a

Syzantum before his eyes.

ர்

Cuap. VIL.

Qf the Monarchies we are acquainted with.

"THE monarchies we are acquainted with have not, like that we.
~ have been {peaking of, liberty for their direét view: the only
aim is the glory of the fubje&t, of the ftate, and of the fovereign.
But from hence there refults a {pirit of liberty, which in thofe ftates

is capable of atchieving as great things, and of contributing as _
much perhaps to happinefs, as liberty itfelf.
Here the three powers are not diftributed and

(8)
De minoribus,rebus principes
* confultant, de majoribus omnes; ita
“ tamen ut €a 600005 quorum penes

founded on the

‘ plebem arbitrium eft, apud principes.
** pertra¢tentur.”
é
்

model

ஐ
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each isa
of the conftitution above-mentioned; they ‘havemore
model
particular diftribution, according to which they border

jefs on political liberty; and if they did not border upon it, moரேவ

"THE

ன Ideg of Monarchy.

VIL. Phy the Ancients had not a
ancients

had

no

notion

of

Ft

Seeger

narchy would degenerate into defpotic government.

a government

founded

on

a

body of nobles, and much lefs on a legiflative body compofed
of the reprefentatives of the people. The republics of Greece
and Italy were cities that had each their own

pnd convened their
fwallowed wp all the
king to be found,
they were all petty
fubje&

to a great commonwealth:

by Greek colonies.
of towns

or

form of government,

fubjeéts within their walls. Before Rome had
other republics, there was {carce any where a
no, not in Italy, Gaul, Spain, or Germany;
ftates, or republics. Even Africa itfelf was
and

Afia Minor

‘There was therefore

affemblies of the ftates;

was ‘occupied

no inflance of deputies

one muft have gone

as

far

as Perfia to find a monarchy.
I am

not

ignorant

that

there

were

confederate

which feveral towns fent deputies to an affembly.
there was no monarchy on that model.

republics;

in

But I affirm

்

The firft plan therefore of the monarchies we are acquainted
with, was thus formed.
‘The German nations that conquered the
Roman empire were certainly a free people.
Of this we may be
convinced only by reading Tacitus Ox the Manners of the Germans.
The conquerors fpread themfelves over all the country; living
moftly

in the

fields, and very little in towns,

When

they were in

Germany, the whole nation was able to aflemble. ‘This they could
no longer do, when difperfed through the conquered provinces.
And yet, as it was necellary that the nation fhould deliberate on
public affairs, purfuant to their ufual method before the conqueft;
they had recourfe to reprefentatives. Such is the origin of the
Gothic government amongft us. At firft it waswmixt with ariltocracy and monarchy; a mixtare attended with this inconveniency,
that the common people were bond-men.
The cultom afterwards
fucceeded of granting letters of infranchifement, and was foon
followed by fo perfeét a harmony between the civil liberty of the
people, the privileges of the nobility and clergy, and the prince’s
prerogative, that I really think there never. was in the world a
government {o well tempered, as that of each part of Europe, fo
long as it Jafted, Surprifing, that the corruption of the govern- —
ment of a conquering nation fhould have given birth to the bef '
{pecies of conftitution that could poffibly be imagined by man !
Cuar.

1X.

Ariffotle’s manner of thinking.

is greatly puzzled in treating of monarA RISTOTLE
chy (7). He makes five fpecies; and he does not diftinguifh
them by the form of conftitution, but by things merely accidental,
as

the

virtues

and

vices

of

the prince; or by things extrinfical, .

fuch as tyranny ufurped or inherited. _
(2) Polit. Book 3. Chap. 146

்

Among
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Among the numberof monarchies, hé ranks the Perfian empire
and the kingdom of Sparta. But is it not evident, that the one
was a defpotic flate, and the other a republic?
=
The ancients, who were ftrangers to the diftribution

of the

three powers in the government of ‘a fingle perfon, could never
form a juft idea of monarchy.
;
see

Cuap. X.

What other Politicians thought.

; Te temper monarchy, Arybas, king (m) of Epirus, found no
‘~
other remedy than a republic.
The Moloffi, not knowing
how to limit the fame power, made two kings (), by which means .
the flate was weakened more than the prerogative; they wanted
rivals, and they created enemies.
eS

‘Two kings were tolerable no where but at Sparta; here they
did not form, but were only a part of the conftitution,

Cuap. XI,

Of the Kings of the heroic Times of Greece.

[TX the heroic times of Greece, a kind of monarchy arofe that
was not of long duration (2). ‘Thofe who had been Inventors of

arts, who had fought in their country’s caufe, who had effablithed

focieties, or diftribited lands among

the people, obtained

the regal

power, and tranfmitted it to their children.
‘They were kings,
prieits, and judges. This was one of the five {pecies of monarchy
mentioned by Ariftotle (p); and the only one that can give us any
idea of the monarchical conititution. But'the plan of this conftitution is oppofite to that of our modern monarchies.
_'
2
‘The three powers were there diftributed‘in fuch a manner, that
the people were the legiflature (7), and the king had the executive
together with the judiciary power; whereas in modern monarchies
the prince is invefted with the executive and legiflative powers,
or
at leaft with part of the legiflative, but does not a@ in a jadiciary
capacity.
:
:
In the government of the kings of the heroic times, the three
powers were ill diftributed. Hence thofe monarchies could
not
-long fubfft.
For as foon as the people got the legiflative power
into their hands, they might, as they every where did, upon
the
very leaft caprice, fubvert the regal authority.
Among a free people poffefled of the legiflative
power, and
enclofed within walls, where every thing tending towards oppreflion
appears {till more odious, it is the mafter-piece of legiflation to
Know where to place properly the judiciary power.
But it could
not be in worfe hands than in thefe of the perfon, to whom the
executive power had been already committed.
From that very
inftant the monarch became terrible.
But at the fame time as he
had no fhare jin the legiflature, he could make no defence again{t

it; thus his power
little.

was

in one fenfe

(2) See Jaftin. Book 7.
(2) Arift. Polit. Book 5. Chap,8
(91 1610, book 3. chap, 14,

(p) Ibid.

too great,
Poca
GE

(௪) See what
7445 of Thefeus,
dides, book 5.

in another tea’

Plutarch fays in the
See likewife Thucy5

| They

Tr
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“ They had not as yet dif¢overed that the true funétion of a prince
was to appoint judges, and not to fit as judge himfelf. The
oppofite policy rendered the goverfment of a fingle perion infup-

portable. Hence all thefe kings were banifhed. The Greeks had
no notion of the proper diftribution of the three powers in the.
overnment of one perfon; they could fee it only in that of many;
and this kind ef conftitution they diftingaifhed by the name of

te

Be

Polity (r).

ர்

Cuar. XII,

Of the Government of the Kings of Rome, and in what

- — Manner the three Powers were there diftribuied.
Re

government

of the kings of Rome

had fome relation to

that of the kings of the heroic times of Greece.

Its fub-

verfion, like the latter’s, was owing to its general defe&t, though
in its own particular nature, it was exceeding good.
pears

In order to give an adequate idea of this government, 1 (211
diftinguifh that of the five firft kings, that of Servius Tullius, and
that of Tarquin,
5
்
_ The crown was eleCtive, and under the five firft kings the fenate

had the greateft fhare in the election.
Upon the king’s deceafe the fenate examined whether they
fhould continue the eftablifhed form of government.
If they
chought proper to continue it, they named a magilftrate (s) taken
from their own body, who chofe a king; the fenate were to
approve of the eleétion, the people to confirm it, and the augurs
to. declare the approbation of the Gods.
If any of thefe three

conditions was wanting, they were obliged to proceed to another

eleftion.
The conftitution was a mixture of monarchy, ariftocracy, and
democracy ; and fuch was

the harmony of power,

that there was

no inftance of jealoufy or difpute in the firft reigns.
commanded

the

The king

armies, and had the direétion of the facrifices; he

had the power of determining (¢) civil and criminal (~) caufes; he
called the fenate together, convened the people, laid fome affairs
before the latter, and regulated the reft with the fenate (x).

The authority
of the fenate was very great. The kings oftentimes pitched upon fenators with whom they fat in judgment; and
they never laid any affair before the. people, till it had been previoully debated (y) in that auguft affembly.
=
The people had the right of chufing (=) magiftrates, of confenting to the new laws, and, with the king’s permiffion, of making
war and peace: but they had not the judicial power. When
(x) கட்ட Polit. book 4, chap. 8.
(5) Dionyf. Halicarn. book 2. ற, 120,
& book 4. p. 242, & 243.
(2) 588 Lanaguil’s difcourfe on Livy,
book 1. dec, x. and the regulations. of
Servius

Tullius

in

Diony{f.

book 4. p. 229.
(2) 586 Dionyf. Halicarn.
p. 118, and book 3. p. 171.

Halicarn.

book 2.
்

(x) It was by virtue of a fenatus con-

faltum,

that Tullius Hoftilius ordered

Alba to be deftroyed. Dionyf, Halicarn.
book 3. p. 167, & 172
(y) Ibid, book 4. p. 276.

() Void. book 2.

And yet they

could not have the nomination of all
‘offices, fince Valerius Publicola made
that famous law, by which every citizep

was forbid to exercife any employment,
unlefs he had obtained it by the fuffrage
of the people,

Tolling

Bf
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‘Tullius Hoftilius referred the trial’ of Horatius to the people,
had his particular reafons, which may be feen in Dionyfius Ha)
கட
(ar
os
e
வர்ம அட்ு e
eS
Gs
The conflitution altered under (4) Servius Tullius. The fenate had no fhare in his election;

he caufed himifelf to be proclaimed by

the people; he refigned the power of hearing civil caufes (c), re.
ferving

none

to himfelf but thofe of a criminal nature; he laid all

affairs dire@tly before the people, eafed them of the taxes, and
impefed the whole burthen on the patricians. Hence in proportion

as he weakened the regal together with the fenatorian power, he
augmented that of the plebeians (d).
aig
Tarquin would neither be chofen by the fenate nor by the people;
he confidered Servius Tullius as an ufurper,

and feized the crown

who

he

2s his hereditary nght.

He deftroyed moft of the fenators; thofe

remained he never

confulted;

nor

did

even

fo

much

aay,

iummon them to aflift at his decifions (e).
Thus his power increafed: but the odium of that power received a new addition, by

ufarping alfo the authority of the people, againft whofe confent

he enacted

feveral laws.

The three powers were

by thefe means

reunited in his’ perfon; but the people at a critical minute recolleéted that they were legiflators, and there was an end of Tarஇய

்

Cuar. XIU.

General Reflections ‘on the State of Rome after the
Expulfion of its Kings.

Tis impoflible to be tired of fo agreeable a fubje@ as ancient |
Rome: thus ftrangers at prefent leave the modern palaces of
that celebrated capital to vifit the ruins; and thus the eye, after
recreating itfelf with the view of flowery meads, is pleafed with
the wild profpedt of rocks and mountains.
The patrician families were at all times poffeffed of great privileges. Thefe diftingtions, which were confiderable under the
kings, became much more important after their expulfion. Hence
arole the jealoufy of the plebeians, who wanted to reduce them.
The conteft ftruck at the conftitution without weakening the government; for it was very indifferent of what family were the
magiltrates, provided the magiltracy preferved its authority.
'
An eleétive monarchy, like that of Rome, neceffarily {uppofeth

a powerful ariftocratic body to fupport it; without which it changes

immediately into tyranny; or into a popular ftate. But a popular
flate has no need of this diftin@ion of families to maintain itfelf.
To this it was owing that the patricians, who were a neceflary part
of the conflitution

fluous branch
without

under

the regal

government,

became a fuper-

under the confuls; the. people could fupprefs them

hurung

themfelves,

and

change

the

conftitution without

corrupting it.
After Servius Tullius had reduced the patricians, it was

that Rome

(2)

He

divefted himfelf of half the

power, fays

book 4. pr 229.
ச்

”

should fall- from the regal hands into thofe of the

(a) Book 3. p. 159.
(4) Dionyf.. Halicarn. book 4.
regal

;
natural

Dionyf,

Balicarn,

(2) Tt was thought that if he had
not been prevented by Tarquin,
he would,
have eftablithed a popular government+
Dionyf.

Malicarn.

book 4. p. 243-

(e) Dionyf. Halicarn. Book 41

people.

4

Crap. XIV.
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Ae
people. But the people had no occafion
to be afraid of relapfing
an
under a regal power, by reducing the patricians.
A flate may alter two different ways, either by the amendment

or by the corruption of the conftitution.

If it has preferved its

principles, and the conftitution changes, this is owing to its amend-

ment; if upon changing the conftitution its principles are loft,
ட்
this is becaufe it has been corrupted,
_ The government of Rome, after the expulfion of the kings,
fhould naturally have been a democracy. The people had already
the legiflative power in their hands; it was their unanimous confent that had expelled the Targquins: and if they had not continued
fteady to thofe principles, the Tarquins might eafily have been
reftored, To pretend that their defign in expelling them was to
render themfelves flaves to a few families, is quite abfurd. The
fituation therefore of things required that Rome fhould have
‘There was a
formed a democracy, and yet this did not happen.
neceffity that the power of the principal families fhould be tempered, and that the laws fhould have a bias to democracy.
The profperity of ftates is frequently greater in the infenfible
tranfition from one conftitution to another, than in either of thofe
conftitutions. Then itis that all the {prings of government are
upon the ftretch, that the citizens affert their claims, that friendfhips or enmities are formed amongft the jarring parties, and that
there is a noble emulation between thofe who defend the ancient,
and thofe who are ftrenuous in promoting the new conttitution.

Cuap. XIV. In what Manner the Diftribution of the thre: Powers’
_ bezan to change after the Expulfon of the Kings.

T

HERE were four things that’ greatly prejudiced the liberty
of Rome.
The patricians had engroffed to themfelves all
public employments whatever; an exorbitant power was annexed
to the confulate;

the people were often infulted; and, in fine, they

had fcarce any influence at all left in the public fuffrages. ‘Thefe
four abufes were redreffed by the people.
.
iit. It was regulated that the plebeians might afpire to fome
magiftracies; and by degrees they were rendered capable of
them all, except that of Izter-rex.
. 2d.
The confulate was diflolved into feveral other magiftracies ( J) 3 pretors were created, on whom the power was conferred

of trying private caufes; queftors (g¢) were nominated for deterMining thofe of a criminal nature: zdiles were eftablifhed for the
civil adminiftration; treafurers (4) were made for the manageMent of the public money;

and, in fine, by the creation of cenfors

the confuls were divefted of that part of the legiflative power
which regulates the morals of the citizens, and'the tranfient polity
of the different bodies of the ftate. ‘The chief privileges left
them were to prefide
in the great meetings (7) of the people, to.
affemble the fenate, and to command the armies.
3d. The facred laws appointed tribunes, who had a power of
(f) Livy, 1 Decad. Book 6.
(g) Quaffores parricidii, Pomponius,
» deg. 2. tt. de orig, Jur.

(2) Plutarch, Life of Publicola.
(i) Comitiis centuriatise
்

a

checking

அணு
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checking the incroachments of the patricians
only private, but likewife
._In fine, the plebeians
aflemblies. ‘The people
manners, by centuries, by

public injuries. —
ட்
increafed their influence in the «
of Rome were divided in three dif
curiae, and by tribes ; and whenever ¢

gave their votes, they were convened one'of thofe three WAY Sang.”

In the firft the patricians, the leading men, the rich; ai
fenate, which was very near the fame thing, had almoft'the whole
authority; in the fecond they had lefs; and lefs ftill in the third,

The divifion. into centuries was a divifion rather of eftates and
fortunes, than of perfons.
The whole people were diftributed

into a hundred and ninety-three centuries (4), which had eath 4.
fingle vote.

The

ninety-eight

centuries;

patricians

and “leading men

and the other

remainder of the citizens.

In this divifion therefore the patricians

were mafters of the fuffrages,

tn the divifion into curie
who

்

(7), the patricians had not the fame

advantages ; fome’ however
fult the augurs,

compofed the firtt

ninety-five ‘confifted of the

they had, for it was neceflary to con-

were

under the direGion

of the patricians ;

and no propofal could be made there to the people, unlefS it had

been previonfly laid before the fenate, and approved of by@
fenatus confultun. But in the divifion into tribes they had nothing
to do either with

the

augurs

favour

of the

or

with

the

decrees

of the

fenate;

and the patricians were excluded.
அப்
Now the people endeavoured conftantly to have thofe meetings
by curie which had been cuftomary by centuries; and by tribes
thofe they ufed to have before by curie; by which means the direction of public affairs feon devolved from the patricians to the
plebeians.
wis
‘Thus when the plebeians obtained the power of trying the pa
tricians, a power which commented in the affair of Coriolanus Cn) 5
they infifted upon ailembling by tribes (7), and not by centuries:
and when the new magiltracies (0) of tribunes and zxdiles were
eftablifhed

in

people,

the

latter obtained that they

fhould meet by curiz, iu order to nominate them:
power

was quite

fetrled,

they

gained

~

and after their

(2) fo far their point as te

aflemble by tribes to proceed to this nomination.

ந

பேக,

1,

வர்கா manner Rowe, in the fouribing Sdaie of that
Republic, fuddenty loft its Libera.
Ey

N the heat of the conteffs between
beians, the latter infifled

upon

‘the patricians and the ple-)

haying Axt laws,

the public jadaments should no'longer

to the end. that

be the effect of capricious

will, or arbitrary

power.

ance, acquiefeed;

and decemvirs were nominated to compofe thofe

Jaws.

It was

thought

The
proper

fenate, after a great deal
to

grant

them

an

of refilt-|

éxtraordinary

power, becaufe they were to give laws to parties, whofe views and
(4) See Livy,

Book

ர. and Dions%

Hilicarn. Book a, and 7.
2
(/) Dionyf. Halicarn. Bock 9, p.

as may

be* feen in Dioryf. Halicarn.

bool 5. p. 320.
:
(2) Diony® Talicarn.

boox

598.
410. and 417.
்
(#1) Ibid. Boek 7.
:
(2), 1518. book 920, 650...
() Contrary to the ancient cuftom, ~
nist
ace

9

6. Pp»

“
7]
5

ea

jnterefis
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interefts it was almoft impoflible to-unite. The nominatioofn all
magiftrates was fufpended; and the decemvirs were-chofen in the

comitia fole adminiftrators
of the republic. ‘Thus they found themfelves invefled with the conf
and ‘the
ular
tribunitian power.
By

one they had the privilege of affembling the fenate, by the other
that of convening the people;

but they affembled neither fenate

not people. ‘Fen men only of the republic. had the whole legifla~
tive, the whole executive, jand the whole judiciary: power.

faw

herfelf enflaved

Rome

by as cruel a tyranny as that of Tarquin.

When Tarquin trampled on the liberty of that city, the was feized
with indignation at the power he had

virs exercifed every’a&

ufurped;

when the decem-

of oppreflion, fhe was aftonifhed at the

extraordinary power fhe had granted.

6

=

~

What a ftrange fyftem of tyranny! a tyranny carried on by
men, who had obtained the political and military power, merely
-;from their knowledge in civit affairs; and who at that very juncture ftood in need of the courage of thofe citizens to protect them
abroad, who fo tamely fubmitted to domeftic oppreffion.

The fpeétacle of Virginia’s death, whom her father immolated
to chaftity and liberty, put an end to the power of the decemvirs.

Every man became free, becanfe everyman had: been: injured 5
each fhewed himfelf a citizen, becaufe each had the tye of a parent.

The fenate and the people refumed a liberty which had been com-

mitted to ridiculous tyrants.
No people were fo eafily moved with public fpeGacles as the
Romans.
That of the impurpled body of Lucretia. put an end to
the regal government.
The debtor who appeared in the foram
covered with wounds, caufed an alteration in the republic. The
decemvirs owed their expulfion to the tragedy of Virginia. To
condemn Manlius, it was neceflary to keep the people from feeing

the Capitol.
flayery.

Czfar’s bloody

Cuap. XVI.
"THERE

garment

flung Rome

again into

Of the legiflative Power in the Roman Republics

were no

rights

to conteft,

under

the

decemvirs;' but

upon the reftoration of liberty, jealoufies revived; and fo
long as the patricians had any privileges left, they were fure to be
itripped of them by the plebeians.
7
The mifchief would not have been fo great, had the plebeians been
fatisfied with this fuccefs; but they alfo injured the patricians as
citizens. When the people affembled by curiz or centuries, they
were compofed of fenators, patricians, and plebeians.

In their dif-.

‘Putes the plebeians gained this point (¢), that they alone, without
patricrans or fenate, fhould ena¢t the laws called plebifcita; and the
ailemblies in which they were made, had the name of comitia by

tribes.

_

‘Fhus there were cafes in which the patricians (r). had no

(g) Dionyf. Halicdtn. Book 102 page
725Sa
a

(r) By the facred laws, the plebeians
‘had a power of making the plebilcita by

themfelves, without adm/tting the patricians into their aflembly. Dionyf. Ha-

licarn. book 6+ p. a0.
430.

and book 7, pe
்
fhare
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fhare in the legiflative ‘power, but (s) were fabjeé& to the legifla
tion of another body of the ftate. ‘This was the extravagance of

liberty. ‘The people, to eftablith a democracy, aéted againft
the
very principles of that government.
One would have imagined.
that fo exhorbitant a power muit have deftroyed the authority of

the fenate.’ But Rome had admirable inftitutions. ‘Two. of thefe
were efpecially remarkable ; one by which the legiflative power of
the people was eftabliffed, and the other by which it was li.
mited. ”
es
;
ர்

The cenfors, and before them the confuls (¢), modelled and
created, as it were, every five years the body of the people; they
exercifed the legiflation on the very part that was poffefled of the
legiflative power.
Tiberius Gracchus, fays Cicero, caujed the freed
men to be admitted into the tribes not by the force of his eloquence, but
by

a word,

by a gefture;

which

had

he not

effected,

the republic,.

whofe drooping head we are at prefent fearce able to uphold, would not
even exif.
:
On the other hand,

the

fenate had

the power

of refcuing; as it

were, thé republic out of the hands of the people, by creating a

dictator, before whom the fovereign bowed his head, and-the mof:
popular laws were filent (x).
Cuap. XVII.

Of the executive Power in the fame Republic.

PEsbous as the people were of théir legiflative power, yet they
This they left
had no great uneafinefs about the executive.
almoft entirely to the fenate and to the confuls, referving 102106
any thing more to themfelves, than the right of chufing the magiltrates, and of confirming the aéts of the fenate and of the generals,
é
Rome, whofe paffion was to command, whofe ambition was to
conquer,

whofe commencement

and

progrefs

were

one. continued

ufurpation, had conftantly affairs of the greateft weight upon her
hands; her enemies were ever confpiring againft her, or fhe
againft her enemies,
ர்
AAs fhe was obliged to behave on the one hand with heroic 6002.
tage, and on the other with confummate prudence; it was requifite
to the
of courfe that the management of affairs fhould be committed
fenate.
‘Thus the people difputed every branch of the legiflative
power with the fenate, becaufe they were jealous of their liberty;
but they had

no difputes

about

the executive,

becaufe

they

were

animated with the love of glory.
So great was the fhare the fenate took in the executive power,
that, as Polybius (x) informs us, foreign nations imagined that,
Rome was an ariftocracy. The fenate difpofed of the public mo(s) By the Jaw enaéted after the expulfion of the decemvirs, the patricians
were made fubje€&t to the -plebifcita,
though they had not a right of voting
there. - Livy, book 3. and Dionyf. Halicarn. book rr. p. 725.
This law was
confirmed by that of Publius Philo the

diétator, in the year of Rome
Livy, book 8.

416.

(2) In the year 312 of Rome, the

confuls performed fill the bufinefs of
furveying the people and their eftatesy
as

appears

Tels
(z) Such
allowed to

by

Dionyf.

Halicarn.

book.

ம்
as thofe by which it was
appeal from the decifions

of all the magiftrates to the people
(x) Book 6.

்

j
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ney, and farmed out the revenue; they were arbiters of the affairs |
of their allies; they determined war or peace, and directed, in this
refpeét, the confuls; they fixed the number of the Roman and of

the allied troops, difpofed of the provinces and armies

to the con-

had the power of appointing fucceflors; they decreed

triumphs,

received and fent embaffies;

punifhed,

fuls or prztors, and upon the expiration of ‘the year of command,
they nominated,

rewarded;

and were judges of kings, declared them allies of the Roman people,

or ftripped them of that title.
டம்
The confuls levied the troops which they were to carry into the

field; had the command of the forces by fea and land; ‘difpofed of

the forces of the allies; were invefted with the whole power of
the republic in the provinces ; gave peace to the vanquifhed nations,
impofed conditions on them, or referred them to the fenate.
In the earlieft times, when the people had fome fhare in the
affairs relating to war or peace, they exercifed rather their legifla-

tive than their executive power.

“They fcarce did any thing elfe

but confirm the aéts of the kings,

and after their expulfion,

of the confuls or fenate.
of war,

that we

have

thofe

So far were they from being the arbiters
inftances

of its having

been often declared,

notwithftanding the oppofition of the tribunes. But growing wanton

in their profperity, they increafed their executive power.
Thus
they (y) created the military tribunes, the nomination of whom till
then had belonged to the generals;

and fome time before the firit

Punic war, they decreed, that only their own body fhould have the
right (2) of declaring war. ©
:
Of the judiciary Power in the Roman Govern=

“‘Cuap. XVIII.

வ்
in

ment.

judiciary power was given to the people, to the fenate,
s, to particular judges. We muft fee
to the magiftrateand

what

manner

it was

diftributed; beginning

with

their

civil

affairs.
The confuls had (a) the judiciary power after the expulfion of
the kings, as the pretors were judges after the confuls. Servius
Tullius had divefted himfelf of the power of determining of civil
caufes, which was not refumed by the confuls, except in fome (4)
very rare cafes, for that reafon called extraordinary (c). They were fatisfied with naming the judges, and eftablifhing the feveral
By a difcourfe of Appius Claudius, in Dionyfius (4)
tribunals.
Halicarnaffeus, it appears

that fo early as the 259th year of Rome,

- this was looked upon as a fettled cuftom among the Romans; and
it is not tracing it very high, to refer it to Servius Tullius.
(y)

In the year of Rome 444.

1. Decad. book g.
Perfeus

appeared

it was ordained

Livy

As the war againft

fomewhat

dangerous,

by a fenatus-confultum,

that this law fhould be fufpended, and
the people agreed to it. Livy Dec. 5.

book 2.

:

(%) They extorted it from the fenate,
fays Freinfbemius, Dec. 2. book 6. —

(௪) There is no manner of doubt but
the confuls bad the power of trying civil

caufes before the creation of the pre
tors. See Livy Dec. 1. book 2. p. 19.
Dionyf. Halicarn. book ro. p. 627. and
the fame book, p. 645(5) The tribunes frequently tried
caufes by themfelves only, but nothing
rendered them more odious.
Dionyf.
Halicarn. book 11. p. 709+
(c) கிஸ் extraordinaria. See the
-Inftitutes, book 4.
,

(d) Book 6. p, 360+
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_ Every year the praetor made a lift (2) of fuch as he chofe fo

the office of judges during his magiftraey.

A fufficient numb

was pitched upon for each caufe; a cuftom very near the fam

that now prattifed in England. And what was extremely fav
able to liberty (/), was the preetor’s fixing the judges with the (g)
confent of the parties. The great number of exceptions that can
be made in England, amounts pretty near to this very cuftom.

_

The judges decided only the queftions (4) relating to matter —
of fact; for example, whether a fum of money had heen paid or

not, whether an act had been committed or not.

But as to quef-

tions of (2) law, as thefe required a certain capacity, they were
=
always carried before the tribunal of the centumvirs (4).

The kings referved to themfelves the judgment of criminal affairs,

and in this were fucceeded by the confuls, It was in confequence
of this authority, that Brutus put his children, and all thofe who
were concerned in the Tarquinian confpiracy, to death. This was
an exorbitant power.
The confuls, already invefted with the |
military command, extended the exercife of it even to civil affairs;

and their procedures being ftripped of all forms of juftice, were
rather exertions of violence than legal judgments.
This gave rife to the Valerian law, by which it was made lawful to appeal to the people, from every decifion of the confuls that
endangered the life of a citizen. The confuls had no longer a
power of pronouncing fentence in capital cafes againft a Roman

citizen, without the confent of the people (/).
பவறு
We fee in the firft confpiracy for the reftoration of the 'Tar-

quins, that the criminals were tried by Brutus the conful; in the
fecond, the fenate and comitia were aflembled to try them (2).

The laws diftinguifhed by the name of Sacred, allowed the plebeians the privilege of chufing tribunes; from whence was formed
a body, whofe pretenfions at firft were immenfe. It is hard
‘to determine which was greater, the infolence of the plebeians
in

demanding, or the condefcenfion of the fenate in granting.

The Valerian law allowed of appeals to the people, that is, to ~
the people compofed of {enators, patricians, and plebeijans. The

plebeians made a law that appeals fhould. be brought before their
own body.
A queftion was foon after flarted, whether the ple-.
beians had a right to try a patrician; this was the fabjeét of a dif-

pute to which the impeachment of Coriolanus gave rife, and
which ended with that affair. When Coriolanus was accufed by

(e) Album Fudicium,
(4) Seneca de Benefic. lib. 3. caps 7+
(f) “ Our ancettors,” fays Cicero pro in fine.
ப

Cluentic, ** would not fufter any man;
«© whom the parties had not agreed to,
56 80 be judge of the leat pecuniary

(i) See Quintilian, lib. 4. p- 54+ in
fol. edit. of Paris, 1541.

<¢ tation.”
(¢) See in the fragments of the Seryilian, Cornelian, and other laws, in
what
manner
thefe laws appointed

giftrates who were called decemvirsy
prefided in court, the whole under @
preetor’s direCtion.
ம்
:
¥
(2) QSoniam de capite civis Romani,
injuffu populi Romani, non erat pet-

“¢ affair, much lefs of a citizen’s repu-

Judges for the crimes they propofed
punifh.

to

They were often pitched upon

by choice, fometimes by lot, or in fine,
By lot, mixed together with cheices

(%) Leg. 2. ff. de Orig. Fur.

Ma-

miffum confulibus jus dicere.
See
Pomponius Leg. 2. ff: de orig. jure
(m Bie Halicarn. book §+ pag®

3
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the tribunes before the people, he infifted, contrary
to the fpirit of
the Valerian law, that as he was a patrician, none
but
the confuls
th
a ad
power to try him; on the other hand,
the plebeians alfo,
contrary

to the fpirit of that fame law,

pretended,

that none but
their body were empowered to be his Judge
s, and accordingly
they pronounced fentence upon him.
.
This was moderated by the law of the
twelve tables; whereby
it was ordained that none but the great affmblies of
the people (x)
fhould try a citizen in capital cafes, Hence the body
of the plebeians, or which amounts to the very fame,
the comitia by tribes,
had no longer any power of hearing criminal
caufes, except fuch
as

were punifhed with fines,
To mfli& a capital
Jaw was requifite; but to condemn to a pecuniary punifhment a
mulét, there
was occafion only

for a plebi/cttum,
This regulation of the law of the twelve tables
was extremely
prudent.
It produced an admirable balance between
of the plebeians and the fenate. For as the full judiciar the body
y power of
both depended on the greatnefs of the punifhment and
the nature
of the crime, it was neceflary they fhould both
agree.
The Valerian law abolifhed all the remains of
the Roman government, any way relative to that of the kings of the heroic
times
of Greece.
The confuls were divefted of் the power to punifh
crimes. Though all crimes are public, yet we muft diftincuih
between thofe which more nearly concern the mutual intercou
rfe
of citizens, and thofe which more immediately intereft the
flate in
the relation it bears to its fubje&s. The firft are called private,
the fecond public. The latter were tried by the people; and ia
regard to the former, they named by particular commiffion
2
quzftor for the profecution of each crime. The perfon cholen by
the people was frequently one of the magiftrates, fometime
s ௧
private man.
He was called the gue(for of parricide, and is mentioned in the law of the twelve tables (0) The queftor nominated the judge of the queftion, who drew
lots for the judges, and regulated the tribunal in which he pree

31080 (2).

Here it is proper to obferve what hare the fenate had in the
nomination of the quettor, that we may fee how far the two powers
were balanced.
Sometimes the fenate caufed a di@ator to be
chofen, in order to exercife the office of queftor (ச): 86 other
times they ordained that the people fhould be convened by a tribune, with a view of proceeding to the nomination of a queftor (r):
and in fine, the people frequently appointed a magiftrate to make
his report to the fenate concerning a particular crime, and to de(2) The comitia by centuries.
Manlius

Capitolinus was

tried

Thus
in

thefe

comitia,
Livy Dec, 1. book 6, page
6௦.
:
(௦) Pomponius, in the fecond law in
the Digeft de Orig, Jur.

riis & homicidiis.
(7) This tcok place, efpecially in regard to crimes committed in Italy,
which were fubjeét chiefly to the infpeétion of the fenate. ‘See Livy fr.
Dec, book g. concerning the confpiracies of Capua.

(p) See a fragment of Ulpian, who
gives another of the Cornelian law: it
(r) This was the cafe in the profeis to be met with in the Cyllation of the. cution for the murder of Pofthumius,
Mofaic and Roman lows, tits 1. de fica- in the yeat 340 of Rome. See Livy.
Wee
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_ In the year of Rome 604, fome of thefe commiffions were re
dered permanent (uv). All criminal caufes were gradually divided
into different parts; to which they gave the name of ferger,

Different pretors were; created, to each of whom fome

queftions.

of thofe queftions were affigned.

They had a power conferred’,

upon them for the term of a year, of trying fuch criminal caufes

as were any way relative to thofe queftions, and then they were
a

fent to govern their province.

டீ

At Carthage the {enate of the hundred was compofed of judges

who enjoyed that dignity for life (+). But at Rome the pretons
were annual; and the judges were not even for fo long a term,-but
were nominated for each caufe.
We have already fhewn in the
fixth chapter of this book, how favorable this regulation was to
liberty in particular governments,
The judges were chofen from the order of fenators, till the me

of the Gracchi.

Yiberius Gracchus caufed a law to pafe that they

fhould

from

be

taken

the

equeftrian

order;

a change

fo

very

confiderable, that the tribune boafted of having cut, by one rogation only, the finews of the fenatorian dignity. —
:
It is neceflary to obferve, that the three powers may be very well
‘diftributed in regard to the liberty of the conftitution, though not
fo well in refpeét to the liberty of the fubje&t. At Rome the
people had the greateft fhare of the legiflative, a part of the’executive,

and part of the judiciary power ; by which means they had

fo great a weight in the government, as required fome other power
to balance it. The fenate indeed had part of the executive power,
and fome fhare of the legiflative (y) ; but this was not fufficient to
counterbalance the weight of the people. It was neceflary that they
fhould partake of the judiciary power; and accordingly they had
a fhare when the judges were chofen from among the fenators,
But when the Gracchi deprived the fenators of the judicial power (2),

the fenate were no longer able to withftand the people.

‘To favour

therefore the liberty of the fubjeét, they ftruck at that of the conftitution ; but the former perifhed with the latter.
' Infinite were the mifchiefs that from thence arofe. The conflitution was changed at a time when the fire of civil difcord had
10௨௦6 left any fuch thing as a confitution.
The knights ceafed
to be that middle order which united the people to the fenate; ard
the chain of the conftitution was broke.

There were even particular reafons againft transferring the jadiciary power to the equeftrian order. ‘The conftitution of Rome

was founded on this principle, that none fhould be enlifted as foldiers, but fuch as were men of fufficient property to anfwer for
their conduét to the republic. The knights, as perfons of the
(s) This judgment was paffed in the

year of Rome 567.
(t) Book 8.
(ய) Cicero in Bruto.
(x) This is proved from Livy,

43, who fays that Hannibal

(y)

The

fenatus-confultums were of

force for the fpace of a year, though
not confirmed by the people. Dionyf
Halicarn. book g. p» 595, and book
book

rendered

41. -p. 735-

med

(%) In the year 630.

்
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‘greatelt property, formed the cavalry-of the legions,

Bat when

their dignity increafed, they refufed to ferve any longer in that
capacity; and another kind of cavalry was obliged to be raifed:

thus Marius enlifted all forts of people into his army, and foon

after the republic was loft (a), ~~
Befides,

the knights

were

.

the

மலர

farmers

of the

revenue;

whofe great rapacionfnefs increafed the public calamities.

men

Inftead

of giving to fach as thofe the judicial power, they ought to have
been conftantly under the eye of the judges. This we muft fay
in commendation of the ancient French laws; that they have
acted towards the officers of the revenue, with as great a diffidence
as would be obferved between enemies.

When

the judiciary power

_ at Rome was transferred to the publicans, there was then an end

' of all virtue, polity, laws, and government.
Of this we find a very ingenious defcription in fome fragments

of Diodorus

Siculus

and

Dio.

Mlutius Scevola,

fays Diopo-

Rus (8), wanted to revive the ancient manners and the laudable
cuftom of feber and frugal living.
For his predecefors having
euiered

into a contrast avith

the farmers

of

the

revenue,

who at

that time were poffeffed of the judiciary power at Rome, had infected
the province «vith all manner of corruption. But Scevola made an
example of the publicans, and imprifoned thofe by whem others had
been confined.

Dio mforms us (c) that Publius Rutilius, his lieutenant, was
equally obnoxious to the equeftrian order, and that upon his return
they accufed him of having received. fome prefents, and condemned
him to a fine; upon which he inftantly made a ceflion of his goods,
His innocence appeared in this, that he was found

to be

worth

a

great deal lefs than what he was charged with having extorted,
and he fhewed a juft title:to what he poffeffed: but he would not
live any longer in the fame city with fach profligate wretches.
(2) The Italians, fays Dioporus

again, bought up whole droves

of flaves in Sicily, to till their lands,
cattle;

but refufed them

and to take care of their

a neceflary fubfiftence.

Thefe

wretches

were then forced to go and rob on the high-ways, armed with
lances and clubs, covered with beafts fkins, and followed by large
maftiffs. Thus the whole province was laid waite, and the inhabitants could not call any thing their own, but what was fecured by
fortrefles. There was neither proconful nor praetor, that could or
would oppofe this diforder, or that prefumed to punifh thefe flaves,
becaufe they belonged

to the knights, who at Rome were poffeffed

of the judiciary power (ec). And yet this was one of the caufes
of the war of the flaves, But I fhall add only-one word more,
A

profeffion

deaf and

inexorable,

that can have

other view

no

than lucre, that was always afking and never granting, that im-

, poverifhed.

the

(a) Capite cenfos plerafgue. Salluft de
belo Jugurth.

of

rich, and increafed even the mifery

i

(2) Fragment of this author, book

the

poor;

of the 34th Book in
(4) Fragment

_

the Extraé of viriues and vices

(¢) Penes quos Kome

tum judicia

erant, atque ex equeftri ப்பட் folerent
36, in the colleétion of Conftantine
fortito judices eligi in caufa Pretorum
Porphyrogenitus of wirtues and vices.
poft adminif(2) Fragment of his hiftory, taken & Proconfulum, guibus

from the Extrad of virtues and vicess

— tratam provinciam dies diGta erat.
Meg
1021
%

-
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fach a profeffion, I fay, fhould never have been entrufted with the
judiciary power at Rome.
eens
ey
a
‘Cuap, XIX.

:

Of the Government of the Roman Provinces, ; at

S UCH
was the diftribution of the three powers in Rome. But
~ they were far from being thus diftributed in the provinces! |
Liberty prevailed in the centre, and tyranny in the extreme parts.
While Rome extended her dominions no farther than Italy, the
people were governed as confederates; and the laws of each re-

public were preferved.

But when fhe enlarged her conquefts, and

the fenate had no longer an immediate

infpeétion

over the pro-

pable of governing the empire, they were
and proconfuls.
‘Then it was that the
powers was loft. The perfons appointed
trufted with a power which comprehended
Magiftracies; nay even that of the people

obliged to fend pretors
harmony of the three
to that office were enthat of all the Roman
(/).
‘Phey were def-

vinces, nor the magiftrates refiding at Rome were any longer ca-

potic magiftrates,. extremely well adapted to the diftance of the
places

to which

they were

deftined.

‘hey exercifed the three

powers, and were, if | may prefume to ufe the expreffion, the
bafhaws of the republic,
We have elfewhere obferved, that in a commonwealth the fame
magiitrate ought to be poffeiled of the executive power, as well
civil as military. Hence a conquering republic can hardly communicate her government, and rule the conquered {tate according
to her own conititution,
And indeed as the magiftrate fhe fends
to govern is invefted with the executive power, both civil and
military, he muft alfo have the legiflative: for who is it that could
make laws without him? It is neceflary therefore that the governor fhe fends be entrufted with the three powers, as was prac-

tifed in the Roman provinces.
It is more eafy for a monarchy to communicate its government,

becaufe

the officers it fends have fome the civil executive, and

others the military executive power; which does not neceffarily
imply a defpotic authority.
It was a privilege of the utmoft confequence to a Roman citizen,
to have none but the people for his judges.
Were it not for this,
he would have been fubject in the provinces to the arbitrary power
of a proconful, or of a propretor. The city never felt the tyranny, which was exercifed only on conquered nations.

_ Thus in the Roman world, as at Sparta, the freémen enjoyed

the hichett degree of liberty, while thofe who were flaves laboured

under the extremity of fervitude.
While the citizens paid taxes, they were railed with geat juftice
and equality.
The regulation of Servius Tullius was obferveds
who had diftributed the people into fix claffes, according to their
difference of property, and fixed the feveral fhares of the public
impofts in proportion to that which each perfon had in the government.
Hence they bore with the greatnefs of the tax, becaufe of

their proportionable greatnefs of credit, and confoled themfelves
{f) They made their edicts upon entering the provinces.
க்
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"for the fmallnefs of their credit, becaufe of the fmallnefs of the
tax.
eae
:
nee
There was alfo another thing worthy of admiration, which is,
that as Servius Tullius’s divifion into claffes was in fome meafure

the fundamental principle of the conftitution, it thence followed
that

an equal levying of the taxes was fo connected with

this

fundamental principle, that the one could not be abolifhed without
the other.
்
ப
But while the city paid the taxes as fhe pleafed, or paid none at
all (g), the provinces were plundered by the knights, who were the
farmers of the public revenue. We have already made mention
of their oppreffive extortions, with which all hiftory abounds...
All Affa, fays Mithridates (2), expects me as ber deliverer ; fo great

- 2s the hatred which the rapacioufne/s of the proconfuds (i), the conffca-

tions made by the officers of the revenue, and the quirks and cavils of
judicial proceedings (k), have excited againft the Romans.
Hence it was that the ftrength of the provinces did not increafe,
but rather weakened the ftrength of the republic. Hence it was
that the provinces leoked upon the lofs of the liberty of Rome as

the epocha of their own freedom.
; Cuar. XX.
SHOULD

Lhe end of this Book.

be glad to enquire into the diftribution of the three

powers, in all the moderate governments we are acquainted
with, in order to calculate the degrees of liberty which each may
enjoy. But we muft not always exhanft a fubject, fo as to leave no
work at all for the reader. My bufinefs is not to make people
read, but to make them think.
(z) After the conqueft of Macedonia
the Romans paid no taxes.
(4) Speech taken from Trogus Pompeius, and related by Juftin, book 38.

(ர) See the orations againft Verres.
(4) It is well known what fort of a
tribunal was that ef Varus, which provoked the Germans fo revolt.
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OF THE LAWS THAT FORM POLITICAL LIBERTY,
_AS RELATIVE TO THE SUBJECT,

Cuar. I.

[|
_

Idea of this’ Boor.

Tis not fufficient to have treated of political liberty as relative
to the conftitution; we muft examine it likewife in the relation

it bears to the fubjed.

sagt

We have obferved that in the former cafe it arifes from a certain

diftribution of the three powers;

it in anotherlight.

but in the latter, we muft confider

It confifts in fecurity, or in the opinion people

-

have of their fecurity..
டல
‘The conflitution may happen to be free, and the fabje&
not.
The fabject may be free, and not the conftitution, In thofe
cafes,
the conftitution will be free by right, and not in faét; the fubject
.
will
be free in fa, and not by right.

eee

It is the difpofition only of the laws, and even of the
fandamental

laws, that conftitutes liberty in relation to the conftitution.
But as
it regards the fubje&; manners, cuftoms, or received examples
may
ive rife to-it, and particular civil laws may encoura
ge it, as we
fhall prefently obferve.
Farther, as in moft fates liberty is more checked
or depreffed
than their conftitution requires, it is proper to treat of the

ar
laws that in each conftitution are apt to affift or check theparticul
principle
ofliberty,
which each flate is capable of receiving.

Cuap.

II.

PHILOSOPHICAL
an

Of the Liberty

of the Subjed.

liberty confifts in the free exercife of the |

will; or at leaft, if we mut {peak agreeably to all fy tems,
1D

opinion that we have

the free exercife of our will.

Political

Niberty confifts in fecurity, or, at leaft, in the opinion
that we enjoy

fecurity.

்

“This fecurity is never more dangeroufly attacked than in public
' Or private accufations. It is therefore on the goodnefs of criminal
Jaws that the liberty of the fabje& principally depends.
டா
Criminal laws did not receive their full perfe€tion all at once.
Even in places where liberty has been moft fought after it has not =
been always found.
Ariftotle (2) informs us, that at. Cume the
parents of the accufer might be witneffes.
So imperfect was the

taw under the kings of Rome,

that Servius Tullius. pr onounced

(a) Politics, book 2.

ச்

fentencs

wag.

~
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_ fentence againft the children of Ancus Martius, who were charged
with having affaflinated the king his father-in-law (4). Under
the fir kings of France, Clotarius made

fhould be

a law (¢)» that-no body

condemned without being heard; which fhews that 3

contrary cofiom had prevailed in fome particular cafe,

fome barbarous people.

It was Charondas

penalties againft falfe witneffes(¢d).

When

or amon

that firft eftablifhed

the fubjeét has no

fence to fecure hisinnocence, he has none for his liberty.

The knowledge already acquired in fome countries, or that may

be

hereafter

attained

in others, concerning

the fureft rules to be

obferved in criminal judgments, is more interefting to mankind
than any other thing m the world.
zi

‘Liberty can be founded on the practice of this knowledge only ;
and fuppofing a flate to have the beft laws imaginable in this re10261, a perfop tried under that flate, and condemned

to be hanged

the next day, would have much more liberty, than a bafhaw enjoys
in Turky.
-f
தற. 117.

Lhe fame Subje& continued.

இப
E. Jaws which condemn a man to death on the depofition
of a fingle witnels, are fatal to liberty. In right reafon there
fhould be two, becaufe a witnefs who affirms, and the accufed who
oe
make an, equal balance, and a third muft incline the
0218.

|

The Greeks (2) and Romans (/) required one voice more to
condemn; but our French laws infift upon two. The Greeks pretend that their cuftom was eftablifhed by the Gods (g); but this
more jultly may be faid of ours.
Cuap. IV.

Thar Liberty is favoured by the Nature and Proportion

இல்

of Punifbments.

5) BERTY

is in its* higheit perfection, when criminal laws

derive each punifhment from the particular nature of the crime.
Tere are then no arbitrary decifions; the punifhment does not
flow from the capricioufnefs of the legiflator, but from the very
nature of the thing; and man ufes no violence to man.

There are four forts of crimes. Thofe of the firft {pecies are
_prejadicial to religion, the fecond to morals, the third to the public
tranquillity,

and

the

fourth

to the

fecurity of the fubje&t.

The

punifhments inflicted for thefe crimes ought to proceed from the
nature of each of thefe {pecies.
In the clafs of crimes that concern religion, I rank only thofe
which attack it direétly, fuch as all fimple facrileges. or as to
crimes that difturb the exercife of it, they are of the nature of
thofe which prejudice the tranquillity or fecurity of the fubject, and
Gught to be referred to thofe claffes.
pa
(8) Tarquinius Prifcus.
nyfius Halicarn. book 4.

See Dio-

(c) So early as the year 560.
(d) Ariftot. Polit. book 2. chap. 12.
e gave his laws at Thurium, in the

4th Olympiad.
=

(e)
vam.

See Ariftid.

5

Orat. in Minerர
ன்

(f) Dionyf. Halicarn. on the judgment of Coriolanus, book 7.
(2) Minerve calculus.

ர
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In order to derive the punvhment of fimple facrile
ges from the

nature of the thing (4), it fhould confift in depriving people of the
advantages

conferred

by religion in expelling them

out of the

temples, in a temporary or perpetual exclufion from the fociety of

the

faithful, in fhunning

tions, and conjurations.

their prefence,

in execrations, commina-

வத

ts,

In things that prejudice the tranquillity or fecurity of the ftate,
fecret actions are fubje& to human jurifdidion. Bat in thofe which:
offend the Deity, where there is no public aét, there can be no cri.
minal matter; the whole pafles betwixt man and God, who
knows

the meafure and time of his vengeance. Now if magiftrates, confounding things, fhould enquire alfo into hidden 1201116205, this in-quifition would be direéted to a kind of aGion that does not
at all

require it; the liberty of the fabje@ would be fubverted by arming
the zeal of timorous, as well as of prefumptuous confciences againit
him.
The mifchief arifes from a notion which fome people have entertained of revenging the canfe of et Deity.
But we muft honor
the Deity, and leave him to avenge his own canfe.” And
indeed,
were we to be direéted by fuch a notion, where would
be the end
of punifhments? If human laws are to avenge the caufe
of an infinite Being, they will be dire@ed by his infinity, and
not by the
weaknefs, ignorance, and caprice of man.
An hiftorian (7) of Provence relates a fact, which

்
furnithes

us
with an excellent defcription of the confequences that
may arife in
weak capacities from the notion of avenging the Deity’s
caufe.
A Jew was accufed of having blafphemed againft the
Virgin Mary;

and upon conviction was condemned to be flead alive.

fpeftacle

was

then

exhibited ; gentlemen

mafked,

with

A ftrange
knives

in.
their hands, mounted the {caffold, and drove away the executi
oner,

in order to be the avengers themfelves of the honor of
the bleifed
Virgin.—I do not here chufe to anticipate the refleét
ions of the
reader,
ச
The fecond clafs confifts of thofe crimes which are prejudicial
to
morals. Such is the violation of public or private
continence, that
is of the police dire@ting the manner in which the
pleafure annexed
to

the conjunétion of the fexes is to be enjoyed. The punifh
ment
of thofe crimes ought to be alfo derived from the nature
of the
thing ; the privation of fuch

advantages

as fociety has attache

d to
the purity of morals, fines, fhame, neceffity of concea
lment, public
infamy, expulfion from home and fociety, and
in fine all fach
punifh

ments as belong to a corre@tive jurifdiétion, are

fufficient to
_ veprefs the temerity of the two fexes.
In effect, thefe things are
lefs founded on malice, than on careleffnefs and felf-ne
gleé.
We fpeak here of none but crimes which relate
merely to morals, for as to thofe that are alfo prejudicial to
the ,Public fecurity,
fuch as rapes, they belong to the fourth {pecies
,
‘The crimes of the third clafs are thofe which difturh
lic tranquillity. The punithments ought therefore to be the pubderived
(4) St. Lewis made fuch fevere laws

againft thofe who fwore, that the pope

thought

himfelf cbliged

him for it.

to admonith

This prince moderated his

zeal,

and foftened his laws.

Ordinances.

See bis

(i) Father Bougerel.

from

Csi
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from the nature of the thing, and to be relative to this tranquillity ;
fach as imprifonment, exile, and other like chaftifements, propér for
reclaiming turbulent fpirits, and obliging them to conform to the
- eftablifhed order.

sees

;

_ I confine thofe crimes that injure the public tranquillity to
things which imply a bare offence againft the police; for as to
thofé which, by difturbing the public peace, attack at the fame
time the fecurity of the fubje&, they ought to be ranked in the
fourth clafs.
_
ர
ake
The punifhments infli€ted upon the latter crimes are fuch as are
properly diftinguifhed by that name. They are a kind of retaliation, by which the fociety refufes fecurity to a member who has
adtually or intentionally deprived another of his fecurity. Thefe
punifhments are derived from the nature‘of the thing, founded on
reafon, and drawn from the very fource of good and evil. A man
deferves death when he has violated the fecurity of the fubje@ fo
far as to déprive, or attempt to deprive,

This

punifhment of death

fociety.

another

is the remedy,

man

of his life.

as it were, of a

fick

When there is a breach of fecurity with regard to pro-

perty,

there may be fome reafons for inflifting a capital punifh-

ment:

butit would be much better, and perhaps more natural, that

crimes committed

againft the fecurity of property fhould be pu-

nifhed with the lofs of property; and this ought indeed to be the
cafe if men’s fortunes were common or equal. But as thofe who
have no property of their own are generally the readielt to attack
that of others, it has been found neceflary, inftead of a pecuniary,
to dubftitute a corporal punifhment.
All that I have here advanced is founded in nature, and extreme-

ly favorable to the liberty of the fubjedt.
Cuar. V.

Of certain Accufations that require particular Modera்

tion and Prudence.

1.

is an important maxim, that we ought to be very circum{pect
in the profecution of witchcraft and herely. The accufation of
thefe two crimes may be valtly injurious to liberty, and productive
of infinite opprefiion, if the legiflator knows not how to fet bounds

to it. For as it does not direétly point at a perfon’s actions, but at
his chara@ter, it grows dangerous in proportion to the ignorance of
the people;

and then a man Is fare to be always in danger, becaufe

the moft unexceptionable conduct, the pureft morals, and the conflant

praétice of every daty in life, are not a fufficient fecurity againit

the fufpicion of bis being guilty of the like crimes.
Under Manuel Comnenus, the Protefator (4) was accufed of
having confpired againft the emperor, and of having employed for
that purpofe fome fecrets that render men invifible. It is menas
tioned in the life of this emperor (/) that Aaron was detetted,
he was poring over a book of Solomon’s, the reading of which
was fufficient to conjure up whole legions of devils. Now by
fappofing a power in witchcraft to roufe the infernal fpirits to

arms, people look upon a man whom they call a forcerer as the
(4) Nisetas, Life of Manuel Comnenus, Book’4.

(J) Ibid.

perfon

%

ம்

“wo...
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perfon in the world’ moltilikely to difurby and fubvert &
of courfe, they are difpofed to punith him with the

ம

But their indionation increafes, when witcheraft is fuppofed
have a power of fubverting relicion,. "The hiftory of Conftant
inople (zz) informs us, that in confequence of a reyelation made to
a bifhop of a miracle’s having ceafed becaufe of the magic practices of a certain perfon,

death.

depend?

both

that ,perfon

and his fon was put to

On how many furprizing things did not this fingle crime
That revelations fhould not be uncommon, that the bifhop

fhould be favoured with one, that it was real, that there had been
a miracle in the cafe, that this miracle had ceafed, that there was.
an art magic, that magic could fubvert religion, that this particular

perfon was a magician, and, in fine, that he had committed that
magic act.
:
‘The emperor, Theodorus Lefearis, attributed his illnefs to witch

craft, Thofe who were accufed of this crime had no other refource
Jeft'than to handle.a red-hot iron without being hurt. Thus among
the Greeks a perfon ought. to have been a forcerer to be able to
clear himfelf of the imputation of witchcraft. Such was the exceis of their flupidity, that to the moft dubious crime im the world
they jomed the moft dubious proofs of innocence,

Under the reign of Philip rhe Long, the Jews were expelled

from France, being accufed of having poifoned the {prings with
their lepers.. So abfard an accufation ought to make us doubt of
all thofe that are founded on public hatred.
l have

not

here

afferted

that

herefy ought not to be-punithed ;

J faid only that we ought to be extremely circumfpe& in punifh«
ing it.

பேக.

©

VIL

OF the Crime against Nature.

OD forbid that I fhould have the Jeaft inclination to diminif
p
the public horror againft a crime which religion, morality, and

civil government equally condemn, It ought to be profcribe
d, were
it only for its communicating to one fex the weaknefles of the
other,
and for leading people, by a fcandalous proftitution of their youth,
—
to an ignominious old age.
What I thall fay concerning it will no
Ways diminith its infamy, being levelled only againft the tyranny

that may abufe the very horror we ought to have againit the vice.
As a natural circumftance of this crime is fecrecy, there
are
frequent initances of its having beea punithed by legiflators upon
the depofition of a child. This was opening a very wide door to
calumny. . 7u/linian, fays 1770000105 (x), publifoed a law again
this crime;

he ordered an enquiry to be made not only again/t

thofe

024.

௧௦8௪ சமண: நரி
அரிச 122 enacting of that ரா, but even before.
The depofition of a fingle witness, Sometimes of a child, fometioes ர் 4

Slave, was Sufficient, efpecially aguinf? fuch as aere rich, and againft
x

220/2 of the green faction,

[tis very odd that thefe three crimes, witchcraft, herefy, and that
againft nature, of which the firft might eafily be proved not to

exilt; the fecond to be fafceptible of an infinite number of diftine&

(m) Hiftory of the Emperor Mautice by Theophylacius, Chaps
31.
(7) Secret Hiftory.
;

்
ர
810137
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‘tions, interpretations, and limitations ; ‘the third to be often obfcure
and uncertain; it is very odd, I fay, that thefe three crimes thould
' amongft us be punifhed with fire.
அல பப்ப
ட்
I may venture 10 affirm, that the crime againft nature will never
make any great progrefs in fociety, unlefs people are prompted to
at by fome particular cuftom, as among the Greeks, where the
youths of that country performed all their exercifes naked; as
amongft us, where domeftic education is difufed; as among the
Afiaties, where particular perfons have a great,number of women
“avhom they defpife, while others can have none at all.
Let’there

be no cufloms preparatory to this crime; let it, like every other
yiolation of morals, be feverely proferibed by the civil magiftrate;
and nature will foon defend or refume her rights. Nature, that
fond, that indulgent parent, has ftrewed her pleafures with a bounteous hand, and while fhe fills us with delights, fhe prepares us;
by means of our iffue, in whom we fee ourfelves, as it: were, reproduced, fhe prepares us, | fay, for future fatisfactions ofa more
exquifite kind than thofe very delights,
Crap. Vil.
11

Of the Crime of Hich Treason.

is determined by the laws of China,

that whofoever fhews any

difrefpe& to the emperor, is to be punifhed with death.
As
they do not mention in what this difrefpect confifts, every thing
may furnifh a pretext to take awaya man’s life, and to exterminate
any family whatfoever.

Two perfons of that country, who were employed to write the
court gazette, having inferted fome circumtftances relating to a
certain fa&t that were not true, it was pretended that to tell a lye
in the court gazette was a dilrefpect fhewn to the court, in confequence of which they were put to death (c), A prince of the blood
having inadvertently made fome mark on a memorial figned with
the red pencil by the emperor,

it was determined

that he had be-

haved difrefpeétfully to the fovereign; which occafioned one of
the moft terrible perfecutions againft that family that ever was reeorded in hiftory (p).
்
If ihe

crime

of high

treafon

be

indeterminate,

this

alone

is

fufiicient to make the government degenerate into arbitrary power.
I thall defcant more largely on this fubje&, when I come to treat (¢)
of the compofition of laws.
்
சோம, 7114.

Of che bad Application of the Name of Sacrilege
and High Treafon.
5

T

is likewife a fhocking abufe to give the appellation of high
treafon to an action that does not deferve it, By an imperial
Taw (7), it was decreed that thofe who called in queftion the prince’s
judgment, or doubted of the merit of fuch as he had chofen for a
public office, fhould be profecuted as guilty of facrilege (+). Surely
(2) Father du Halde, tom. 1-2. 43௨
.

(#) Father Parrennin, in the editying

de Crimin, Sacril.

i

(s) Sacrilegii inflar of dubjtare an is

1502௨...
(7) Book 29.

dignus [2 quem elegerit Imperatar. ibid.
This law feryed as 4 model to that of

(r) Gratian, Valentinian, and Theedofius. This is the fecond in the Code

Roger
tit.'4.

in

the

conftitution

of Naples,
3

இ
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it was the cabinet council and the prince’s favourites whit’ ‘invented
that crime. By another law it was determined, that whofoever
made any attempt to injure the minifters and officers belonging to
the fovereign, fhould be deemed guilty of high treafon, as ifthe

had attempted to injure the fovereign himfelf (4). This law is
owing to two princes (w), remarkable for their weaknefs; princes
who were led by their minifters, as flocks by-thepherds; princes

who were flaves in the palace, children in the council, ftrangers to
the army; princes, in fine, who preferved their authority only by

giving it away every day.

agamit

their

fovereigns.

Some of thofe favourites’ confpired

Nay,

they

did

more,

they

confpired

againft the empire; they called in barbarous nations; and when
the emperors wanted to ftop their progrefs, the

ftate was fo en-

feebled,

the law, and

as to be

under a neceflity of infringing

of

expofing itfelf to the crime of high treafon in order to punith thofe.
favourites.

And yet this is the very law which the judge of Monfieur de

Cing-Mars built
latter was guilty
remove Cardinal
aim at the perfons

upon (x), when endeavouring to prove that the
of the crime of high treafon, for attempting to
Richelieu from the miniftry ; he fays, Crimes that
of minifters, are deemed by the Imperial conftitutions

of equal confequence «with thofe which are levelled againft the emperor?s

own perfor. A miniffer difcharges bis duty to
country; to attempt therefore to remove him, is
prive the former one of his arms (y), and the
power,
Itisimpoffible for the meaneft tools
themfelves in more fervile language.
By

another

law of Valentinian, Theodofius,

his prince and io his
endeavouring to delatter of part of its
of power to exprefs
:
and

Arcadius (z)s

falfe coiners are declared guilty of high treafon. But is not this
confounding the ideas of things? Is not the very horror of high

treafon diminifhed, by giving that name to another crime?
Cuap. IX.

The fame Subje& continued.

PATLINUS having written to the emperor Alexander, that « he

“ was preparing to profecute for high treafon, a jadge who had
« decided contrary to his edi@;’? the emperor an{wered, “ that
©

under his reign there was no fuch thing as indireét high trea

fon (a).”
Fanuftinian wrote to the fame emperor,

that as he had

fworn by

the prince’s life never to pardon his flave, he found himfelf thereby
obliged to perpetuate his wrath, left he fhould incur the guilt of
lefa majeftas. Upon which the emperor made anfwer, Your fears
are groundlefs (6),

and you are a Stranger to my principles.

It was determined by a fenatus-confultum
(2) The sth Jaw ad leg. Ful. Maj.

(z) Arcadius and Honorius.
(x) Memoirs of Montrefor, tom. 1.
(9) Nam ipfi pars corporis nofri funt.
‘The fame law of the code ad leg. Ful.
Maj.
(x) It is the 9th of the Code Theodof. de falfa Monee

(c), that whofoever

(2) Etiam ex aliis caufis majeflatis cri~

mina ceffant meo feculo. Leg. 1. eod. ad
leg. Jal. Maj.
nat
(2) Alienam fee mece follicitudinem
concepifti. Leg. 2. eod. ad leg. Jul-Maj.j
(c) See the 4th law in ff. ad leg. Jol.

Maz.

்

melted

—
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melted down any of the emperor’s flatues, which happened to be
rejected, fhould not be deemed guilty of high treafon. The ems
perors Severus and Antoninus wrote to Pontius (@), that thofe who
fold unconfecrated ftatues of the

emperor, fhould not be charged

with high treafon.. The fame princes wrote to Julius Caflianus,
that if a perfon in flinging a ftone fhould by chance ftrike one of the
emperor’s ftatues, he fhould not be liable to a profecution for high
treafon (¢). The Julian law requires this fort of limitations; for
in virtue of this law the crime of high treafon was charged not
only upon thofe. who melted down the emperor’s

ftatues,

but like-

wife on thofe who committed any fuch like a€tion (/), which made

jt an arbitrary crime. When a number of crimes of e/a majeftas
had been eftablifhed, they were obliged to diftinouifh the feveral
forts. Hence Ulpian the civilian, after faying that the accufatioa
of lefa majefias did not die with the criminal, adds, that this does.
not relate to’(g) all the treafonable acts eftablifhed by the Julian
law, but only to that which implies an attempt

or againft the emperor’s life.
வ
ப

again{t the empire,

2 Jame Subje® continaed.

was a law paffed in England under Henry VIII. by
which

whoever

predicted

guilty of high treafon.
terror of defpotic power

who exercife it.

the

kimg’s

death

was

declared

This law was extremely vague; the
is fa great, that it recoils upon thofe

In this king’s laft illnefs, the phyficians would

not venture to fay he was in danger; and furely they acted very
right (4).
Cuap. XI.
அதர

dreamt
_

Dionyfivs

put

that
him

Gf Thoughts.
he had

to

death,

cut Dionyfius’s throat
pretending

that

he

(2).
would

never have dreamt of {uch a thing by night, if he had not thought
of it by day. This was a moft tyrannical action; for though if
had been the fubje& of his thoughts, yet he had made no attempt
(4) towards it, The laws do not take upon them to punifh any
other than overt acts.
~
:
Crap. XII.

Of indifereet Speeches,

renders the crime of high treafon more arbitrary
NOES
than declaring people guilty of it for indifcreet {peeches.
Speech is fo fubjeé& to interpretation; there is fo great a difference between indiferetion and malice; and frequently fo little is
there of the Jatter in the freedom of expreffion, that the law
. (d) See the sth law in fF, ad.’ legs
ul. Maj...

~

(f) Aliudve

(e) Abid.

quid fimile

5

admiferint.

Leg. 6. ff. ad Leg. Jul. Maj.

(g) In the lat law in &. ed Jeg. Ful.

de Adulteris.

eee

(b) See Burnet’s Hiftory of the Reformation.

:

_ (i) Plutarch’s Vife of Dionyfius,

(4) The thought muft be joined with

fome fort of agtion.

can

a

Tae OPT

can hardly fubjeé ‘ople to a capita
it exprefsly declares what words they a
Words do not.con ftitute an ov

expreffion whatever. Since there can be nothing fc
706
ambiguous as all this; how is it poilible to convert it into a

of high treafon? Wherever this law is eltablifhed, there is ;
not only of liberty, but even Of its very fhadow.
In the manifefto of the late Czarina againft the family
of the
D’Olgorucky’s (m), one of thefe princes is condemned
to death
for having uttered fome indecent words concerning her perfon:
another, for having malicioufly interpreted her imperial laws,
and for having offended her facred perfon by difrefpeétfal ex.

preflions.
்
i
i
:
i
Not that I pretend to diminih the juft indignation of the public
againft thofe who prefume to flain the glory of their fovereign;
‘what I mean is, that if defpotic princes are willing to moderate

their power, a milder chaftifement would be more proper on thofe
occafions, than the charge of high treafon, a thing always terrible

even to innocence itfelf (w).

See

Overt aéts do not happen every day; they are expofed to the
eye of the public; and a falfe charge with regard to matters of fact
may

be eafily detected.

nature of that aétion.

Words

carried

into aétion

aflame

the

Thus a man who goes into a public market

place to incite the fubjeé to revolt, incurs the guilt of high treafons
becaufe the words are joimed to the a@ion, and partake of its

nature. It is not the words that are punifhed, but an action in
which’ words are employed.
They do not become criminal, but
when they are annexed to a criminal aGion: every thing is confounded, if words are confirued into a capital crime, inftead of
confidering them only as a mark of that crime.
_ The emperors Theodofius, Arcadius, and Honorius, wrote thus to
Rufinus who was prefedus pretorio: Though a man foould happen te

Speak amifs of our perfor, or government, we do not intend to
punipe
him (0): if he has Spoken throt. gh lewity, we muft defpife
223 4
ம்
through folly, we muff pity him; and if he wrongs us, we
muff forgive
him,
Therefore, faving things as they are, you are to
inform

us”

according), that we may be able to judge ஜூ ஸல் by perfoms, and
that we may duly confider whether awe ought to punife or overlook
them.

(2) Si zon tale fit deli&um in quod vel
Scriptura legis defcendit ve! ad exemplum,
legis vindicandum eff, fays Modeftinus in

the feventh law, in ff. ad leg. Ful. Raj.
(௯) In 1740.
(2) Nec lubricum

facile trakendum cf.

lingue

ad penam

Modeftin, in the

th law in ff. ad leg.
Ful. Maj.
் (2) Si ap 222 pen procefférits con
temnendum eff; fi ex infania, miferatione
digniffimum 5 fi ab injuria, remittendum.

Leg. unica
sealed.

Cod.

Si

guis

Imperate

இக

ணை
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Crap. XI.

—

tag

Of Writings.

114 writings there is fomething more permanent than in words:
but when they are no way preparative to high treafon, they
cannot amount to that charge.

And yet Auguffus and Tiberius fabjefted fatirical writers to the
fame

punifhment

Augultus

as

for

having

violated. the law

of majefty.

(p), becanfe of fome libels that had been written againft

perions of the firft quality; ‘Tiberius, becaufe of thofe which he
fufpetted to have been written againft himfelf. WNothing was more
fatal to Roman liberty.
Cremutius Cordus was aceufed of having
called Caflius in his annals the laft of the Romans (q).
' Satirical writings are hardly known in defpotic governments,

where dejection of mind on the one hand, and ignorance on the
other,

afford

neither

abilities

nor

will to write.

In democracies

they are not hindered, for the very fame reafon which caufes them
to be prohibited in monarchies: Being generally levelled againft
men of power and authority, they flatter the malignancy of the
people, who are the governing party. In monarchies they are
forbidden,

but rather as a fubject of civil animadverfion, than as a

capital crime.
the

They may amufe the general malevolence, pleafe

malecontents,

diminifh

the envy

againft

public employments,

give the people patience to fuffer, and make them laugh at their
fufferings,
But no government is fo averfe to fatirical writings as the
ariftocratical. ‘There the magiltrates are pettv fovereigns, but not
great enough to defpife affronts. If in a monarchy a {atirical
itroke is defigned againit the prince, he is placed on fuch an
eminence that it does not reach him; but an ariltocratical lord is
pierced to the very heart. Hence the decemvirs, who formed an
ariftocracy, punifhed fatirical writings with death (r).
Cuap. XIV.
"y’

HERE

Breach of Modefty in punifbing Crimes.

are rules of modefty obferved by almoft every nation

in the world;

now it would

be very

abfurd

to infringe

thele

rules in the punifhment of crimes, the principal view of which
ought always to be the eftablifhment of order.
்
Was it the intent of thofe oriental nations who expofed women
to elephants trained up for an abominable kind of punifhment,
was it, I fay, their intent to eftablifh one law by the breach of
another ?
By an ancient cuftom of the Romans it was not permitted to put
girls to death till they were ripe for marriage. Tiberius found out
an expedient of having them debauched by the executioner, before
they were brought to the place of punifhment (s): that bloody and
fubtle tyrant deftroyed the morals of the people to preferve their
cuftoms.
(2) Facirus’s Annals, book 1. This
continued under the following reigns.
See the firft law in the Code de famo/is

(7). Tacit. Annal. book 44
~ i The law of the twelve tables.
(s) Suetonius in Tiderice

fibellise

i

L

When

-
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When the magiftrates of Japan caufed women to be expofed |
_ naked in the market-places,
and obliged them to go upon all-four
like beafts, modefty was fhocked (2) : but when they ‘wanted ta
compel a mother——when they: wanted to force a fon——=<[ cannoe

proceed; even nature herfelf is ftruck’ with horror.

en

Cuap. XV:

Of the Lufranchifement of Sheets
;
‘Heir Mafter.

in erder to accufe

AUGUSTUS
made a law that. the flaves of thofe who confpired
* againit his perfon, fhould be fold to the public, that they might

depofe againft their mafter (x).
which

Nothing ought to be negleéted

may contribute to the difcoyery of an heinous crimes it is

natural therefore that in a government where there are flaves they
fhould be allowed to inform; but they ought not to be admitted as
witneffes.

Vindex difcovered the confpiracy that had’ been formed in favor

of Tarquin; but he was not admitted a witnefs againft the children
of Brutus.
Tt was right to give liberty to a perfon who had
rendered fo great a fervice to his country; but it was not given
iim with a view of enablin him to render this fervice.
Hence the emperor Tacitus ordained that flaves fhould not be

admitted as witneffes againft their mafters, even in the cafe of

high

treafon (ae

compilement.

a law

which

was

not

inferted in Juftinian’s

Cyar. XVI.

Of Calumay. wiih regard to the Crime. of High
Treafon,
;
ie O do juftice to the Cxefars they were not the firft devifers of the
horrid laws which they ena@éd,

It was Sylla (y) that taught
punifhed; but the abufe
was foon carried to {uch excefs as to reward them
(x).
them

that calumniators

Cuar. XVII,

ought

not

to be

OF the rewealing. of Confpiraciess

Lr

thy brother, the fon of thy mother, or thy
77)
the wife of thy bofomi, or thy friend, which
entice thee fecretly, faying, Let us go and ferve
Surely bill him; thou fbait Jrone biz. (a). This

fens 28 2 or thyay daughter, or

is as thine can foul,
other gods, zhou /halt

law of Deuteronomy
¢annot be a civil law among moft of the nations known to us,
becaufe

it would pave the way for all manner of wickednefs.

No lefs fevere is the law of feveral countries, which
commands
the fubjects, on pain of death, to difclofe confpiracies in which
they
are not even fo much as concerned. When fuch a law is eftablith
ed
_ (2) Colle&tion

tributed

of voyages

to’ the: eftablithment

Eait India Company,

that con-

of the

tom. 5+ part 2.

(#) Dio in Xiphilinus,
(௪) Flavius Yopifeus in his life.

(9) Sylla made a law of Majefty,
which is mentioned in Cicera’s orations,
Bre Cluentio, art. 3. in Pifoneni, arte 21,

8

2d againft Verres, art. 5, Familiat
Epiftles, book 3. letter 11. Czfar and
Auguftus inferted them in the Julian
laws ; others made additions to them(௧) 82 gud guis diftinétior accufatiry
eo magis boreres affeguebatur, ac welll
facrofan&ius erat. “Lacit. ்

(4) Deutexen, chap. xiii, ver. 6-

an

பேர்.
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in a monarchical government, it is very proper it fhould be under
_ fome reftrictions.

.

2

்

Tt ought not to be applied in its full feverity, but to the ftrongeft
cafes of high treafon. In thofe countries it is of the utmoft im-

portance not to confound the different degféés of this crime, In
Japan, where

the laws fubvert every idea of human

reafon, the

rime of concealment is applied even to the moft ordinary cafes. —
A certain relation (4) makes mention of two young ladies, wha

were fhut up for life in a box thick fet with pointed nails, one for
having had a Jove intrigue, and the other for not difclofing it.

Crap. XVII.

A®

How dangerous it is in Republics to be too evere in

punifbing the Grime of High Treafon.

foon as a republic has compaffed the deftruction of thofe who
wanted to fubvert it, there fhould be an end of terrors, punifh-

ments, and even of rewards,

:

Great punifhments, and confequently great changes, cannot take
place without invefting fome citizens with an exorbitant power. It
is therefore more advifeable in this cafe to exceed in lenity, than in
feverity; to banifh but few, rather than many; and to leave them
their

eftates,

inflead

of making

a valt

number

of confifcations.

Under pretence of avenging the republic’s’ caufe, the avengers
would eftablifh tyranny, -The bufinefs is not to deftroy the rebel
but the rebellion. ‘They ought to return as quick as pofible into
the ufual track of government, in which every one is protected by
the laws, and no one injured.
,
The Greeks fet no bounds to the vengeance they took of tyrants,
or of thofe they fufpected of tyranny; they put their children to
death (c), nay, fometimes five of their neareft relations (7), and
they profcribed an infinite number of families. By fuch means
their republics fuffered the moft violent fhocks;

exiles, or the return

of the exiled, were always epochas that indicated a change of the
conftitution.
2
5
The Romans had more fenfe. When Caffins was put to death
for having aimed at tyranny, the queftion was propofed whether his
children fhould andergo the fame fate: but they were preferved.
They, fays Dionyfius Halicarnafleus (c), who wanted to change this

law at the end of the Marfian and civil wars, and to exclude from
~ public offices the children of thofe who had ‘been proferibed by Sylla, are
very much to blame.
்

We find in the wars of Marius and Sylla to what excefs the
Romans had gradually carried their barbarity. Such -{fcenes’ of
But under the
cruelty it was hoped would never be, revived.
triamvirs, they committed’

greater

acts

of opprefiion,

though

with

fome appearance of lenity; and it is provoking to fee what fophifms
Appian has given
they make ufe of to cover their inhumanity.
us (f) the formula of the profcriptions. One would imagine they
(2) 06211661௦௩ of voyages that contributed

to’

the

eftablifhment

Eaft-India Company,

of

the

p.423- book 5.

part 2d.
__ (¢) Dionyf. Halicarn.
Biquities, book 3.

Roman Ang

(d) Tyranno cccifo quingue ejus Ge
mos

cogmatione

magifiratas

necato,

~\ea

de invent. lib. 2.

(e) Book 8. p. 547(f) OF the civil wars, bock 4.
bad
i

848.

of the repu
had no other aim than the good
do they exprefs themfelves ; fuch advantages dot
the flate; fuch expediency do they fhew an the means
fuch fecurity do they promife to the opulent; fuch trang

the poor; fo apprehenfive do they feem of endangering the liv

the citizens ; fo defirous of appeafing the foldiers; fuch felici

Sere
ia
fine do they prefage to the commonwealth (g).
- Rome was drenched in blood, when Lepidus triumphed over

' Spain: yet by an unparalleled abfurdity he ordered public rejoicings

in that city, upon pain of profeription (7).
Cuar. XIX.

In what manner the (6 of Liberty is Sufpended ing
Republic.
;

| N countries where liberty is moft efteemed, there are laws by
+

which a fingle perfon is deprived of it, in order to preferve it for
the whole community. Such are in England what they eall Bills of
Attainder (2). 'Thele are relative to thofe Athenian laws by which
a private perfon was condemned (4), provided they were made by
the unanimous fufirage of fix thoufand citizens. ‘They are relative
alfo to thofe laws which were made at Rome againft private citizens,
and were called przwileges (2). Thefe were never pafied, but in the
great meetings of the people.
But in what manner foever they
were enacted, Cicero was for having them abolithed, becaufe the
force of a law confifts in its being made for the whole community (#).
I muft own, notwithftanding, that the practice of the
freeft nation that ever exifted, induces me to think, that there are

cafes in which a veil fhould be drawn for a while over liberty, as it
was cuflomary to cover the flatues of the gods.
Car,
[NX

XX,
;

Of Laws
்

favourable to the Tiberty. of the Subject in ௪
Republic.

popular governments

it often happens

that accufations are

carried on in public, and every man is allowed to accufe whom-

foever he pleafes.

This rendered it neceffary to eftablifh proper

Jaws, in order to protect the innocence of the fubjeat.
At Athens,
af an accufer had not the fifth part of the votes on his fide, he was
(g) Quod felix fauftumque ‘fit.
(4) Sacris et epulis dent bune dient:
சரம் [ம

(2)

foxit, inter profcriptes 58௦.

is not fufficient in the courts
e of that kingdom, that the
ce be of fuch a’nature as to fatisfy
3; there muft be a jegai prot;
he law requires the depofition of
two witneiles againft the accufed.
No
Other ‘proef will de.
Now if a perfon
"who is prefumed guilty of high treafon,
fhould contrive to fecrete the witnefles,
fo as to render it impoflible for him to
be legaily condemned, the government
then may bring a bill of attainder againtt
him; chat is, they may. ena a particulas law for that Gngle fad.
‘They

proceed then in the fame manner as ia
ail other ‘bills brought into parliament5
it mvft pafs the two houfes, and have
the king’s confent, otherwife it 1s not 4
bill; that is, a fentence of the legifla-

ture.

The perfon “acctifed may plead

againf& the bill by counfel, and the
members of the houfe may {peak 17
defence of the bill.
்
(8) 0
06 நீரிதயிலம் 1410 16 19gato, nifi fex millibus ira vifam.
22
Andacide de Myferiis.
This is what
they called Oftracifm.
3

(2) De privis hominibus late. Cicer

de Leg. lib. 3.

(m) Scitum
Cicerg ibid,

e& juflum
:

in

omnes
obliged

Cuar. XXI
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“obliged to pay a fine of a thoufand drachms,

AX{chines, who |

accnfed Ctefiphon, was condemned to pay this fine (x).

At Rome,

a falfe accufer was branded with infamy (0), by marking the letter

4 on his forehead. Guards were alfo appointed to watch the
accuferin
, order to prevent his corrupting either the jad ges, or the
witneffes (/).
்
I have already taken notice of that Athenian and Roman

law,

by which the party accufed was allowed to withdraw before judgment Was pronounced.

Cuap, XXI.

ல

ன்

Of the Cruelty of Lawsin relpe® to Debtors iz a
Republic.

5

GRE AT is the fuperiority which one fellow-fubje& has already.
over another, by iending him money, which the latter borrows

in order to fpend, and, of courfe,

has no longer in his poffeffion.

What mutt be the confequence if the laws of a republic make a
farther addition to this fervitude and fubjeGtion ?
At Athens and Rome (g) it was firlt permitted to fell fuch
debtors as were infofvent. Solon redreffed this abufe at Athens 92
by ordaining, that no man’s body fhould anfwer for his civil debts.
But the decemvirs (s) did not reform the fame cuftom at Rome3
and though they had Solon’s regulation before their eyes, yet they
did not chufe to follow it. This is not the only paffage of the law
of the twelve tables, in which the decemvirs

thow

their defign of

checking the {pirit of democracy.
Often did thofe cruel laws againit debtors throw the Roman republic into danger. A man all cevered with wounds made hig
efcape from his creditor’s houfe, and appeared in the forum (2).
The people were moved with this fpectacle, and other citizens
whom their creditors durit no longer confine, broke loofe from their
dungeons.
They had promifes made them, which were all broke.
The people upon this having withdrawn to the Sacred Mount, ob-

tained
them.

not an abrogation of thole laws; but a magilftrate to defend
Thus they quitted a ftate of anarchy, but were foon in

danger of falling under tyranny. Manlius, to render himfelf popular, was going to fet thofe citizens at liberty, who by their inhuman creditors (4) had been reduced to flavery. Manlius’s defigns
were prevented, but without remedying the evil. Particular laws
facilitated to debtors the means of paying (x) ; and in the year of
Rome 428 the confuls propofed a law (y), which deprived creditors
(2} See Pbilfratus, book x. Lives of — tables. Livy 1. Dec. book 2.
the Sophifts, life of A®fchines.
See
(2) Dionyf. Halicarn. Rom.
likewife Plutarch and Phocius.
book 6,
8
.

(0) By the Remmian law.

{p)
How

Plutarch,
a perfon

may

ina treatife, intitled,
reap advantage from

Bis enemies.
(7) A great many fold their children
to pay their debts. Plutarch, lite of
5010௮.
ல்
(r) Plutarch, life of Solon.
{s) It appears from hiftory that this
“euftom was eftablifhed among the Ro- —
mans, before the law of the twelve

(2)

Plutarch,

life of Furius

See

follows

An.

-Ca-

millus.
(x).

what

in

the

24th

chapter of the book of laws as relative
to the ufe of money. *
(y) One hundred and twenty years
after the law of the twelve tables, co.
aino plebi Romana, velut- aliud சப்பை ்
Jidertatis fattum eff, quod nei defierunt.
Livy, lib. &.
,
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of the power of confining their debtors in their own houfes (.
An ufurer, by name Papirius, attempted to corrupt the chattity

a young man named Publius, whom he kept in irons.
crime gave to Rome its political liberty;

that of Papirius gave it

alfo the civil. .
Such was

of

Sextus’s

a

the fate of this city, that new crimes

ican

confirmed the

Viberty,. which thofe of a more ancient date had procured it,
Appius’s attempt upon Virgiaia, flung the people again into that

horror againft tyrants, with which the misfortune of Lucretia had
firft infpired them. ‘Thirty-feven years after (a) the crime of the
infamous Papirius, an a€tion of the like criminal nature (4) was the
taufe of the people’s retiring to the Faniculum (c), and of giving
mew vigor to the law made for the fafety of debtors.

Since that time creditors were oftener profecuted by debtors for
having violated the laws againft nfury, than the latter were fued
for refufing to pay them.
Cuap.

XXII.

—

7

Of things that frike at Liberty in Monarchies,

[PBERTY
often has been weakened in monarchies by a thing
of the leaft.ufe m the world to the prince; this is the naming

of commiffioners to try a private perfon,
The prince himfelf derives fo very little advantage from thofe
commiflioners, that it is not worth while

to change

for their fake

the common courfe of things. He is morally fure that he has more
of the {pirit of probity and juftice than his commiflioners, who think
themfelves fufficiently juftified by his nomination and orders, by a
vague intereft of ftate, and even by their very apprehenfions.
Upon the arraigning of a peer under Henry VILLI. it was cuf-

tomary to try him by a committee of the houfe of lords: by which
means he put to death as many peers as he pleafed,
Cuap. XXIII.

SHOULD
~

Of Spies in Moe

I be afked whether there is any neceffity for fpies in

monarchies;

my

anfwer

would

be, that

ood princes is not to employ them.

the

nfual

practice of

When a man obeys the laws,

e has difcharged his duty to his prince.

He ought at leaft to

have his own houfe for an afylum, and the reft of his conduét fheuld
be exempt from inquiry. The trade of a {py might perhaps be
tolerable, were it practifed by honeft men; but the neceffary infamy
of the perfon is fuflicient to make us judge of the infamy of the

thing.

A prince ought to a& towards his fubje€ts with candor,

franknefs, and confidence. He that has fo much difguiet, fufpicion,
and fear, is an actor embarraffed in playing his part. When he
finds that the laws are generally obferved and refpeéted, he may
(z)

Bona

debitoris,

nen

corpus

noxium effet. Livy, lib. 8.
(a) The year of Rome 46x.
(6)

That of Plautius, who

ob-

they are neither the. fame perfons, nor

the fame times.
oe
‘(c) See a fragment of Dionyf. Halimade

an

attempt upon the body of Verurius;
Valerius Maximus, book 6. art. 9. Thefe
twe events onght not to be confounded;

carn. in the extraét of virtues and viceSs

Livy's epitome,
mius, book 2.

book 2, & Freinfher
:

jadge

aos

்
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judge himfelf fafe.
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ட க

The behaviour of the public anfwers for that

of every individual. Let him not be afraid: he cannot imagine
how natural it is for his people to love him. And how fhould they
do otherwife than love him? fince he is the fource of almoft all

bounties and favors; punifhments being generally charged to the

account of the laws. He never fhews himfelf to his people but with
a ferene countenance; they have even a fhare of his lory, and they

are protected by his power.

A proof of his being beloved is that

his fubje€ts have a confidence in him;

what

the

minifer refufes,

they imagine the prince.would have granted: even under public
calamities they do not aceufe his perfon; they are apt to complain
of his being mifinformed,
or befet by corrupt men: Did the prince
Sut know! tay the people; thefe words are a kind of invocation, and

a proof of the confidence they have
Cuar. XXIV.

ர

HME Tartars
that the arm
of Macedon was
words were found
to Philip (d). If

in his perfon.

Of Anonymous Letters.

are obliged to put their names to their arrows,
may be known which fhoots them. When Philip
wounded at thé fiege of a certain town, thele
on the javelin, Afer bas given this mortal wound
they who accufe a perfon did it merely to ferve

the public, they would not carry their complaint to the prince, who

may be ealily prejudiced, but to the magiftrates, who have rules

that are formidable only to calumniators.

But if they are unwilling

to leave the laws open between them and tie accufed, it is a prefumption they have reafon tobe afraid of them; and the leaft
punifhment they ought to fuffer,is not to be credited. No notice
therefore thould evertbe taken of thofe letters, except in cafes that
admit not of the delays of the ordinary courfe of juftice, and in.
which the prince’s welfare is concerned. Then it may be imagined
that the accafer has made an effort, which has untied his tongue.
But in other cafes one ought -to fay with the emperor Conftantius:
We cannot fufpe? a perfon who has wanted an accufer, whilft he did
#ot want

an enemy (e).

Caap. XXV.

Of the manner of governing in Monarchies.

7

HE royal authority isa {pring that ought to move with the
_greateft freedom and eafe.. The Chinefe boaft of one of their
emperors, who governed, they fay, like the heavens, that-is, by his
example.
:
There are fome cafes in which a fovereign ought to exert the full
extent of his power;

and others in wnich he fhould reduce it within

narrower limits, ‘he {ublimity of adminiitration confifts in knowing the proper degree af power, which fhould be exerted on
different occafions.
‘The whole felicity of monarchies confifts in the opinion which
the fubjeéts entertain of the Jenity of the government.
A weak
minifter is ever ready to remind us of our ees
But granting
(d) Plutarch’s Morals, Comparifon of
fone Roman aud Greek Hiftories, tom. 2.

P> 4870

(2) Leg. VI.
Libellis,

௩4

Cod. Theod.

ce Fiamis

even
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use

even that we are flayes, he fhould-endeavour to conceal
our mifery
fromus.
All he can fay or write is, that the prince is uneafy, that
he is furprifed, and that he will redrefs all grievances.
There is
acertain eafe in commanding; the prince ought only to encourage,

and let the laws menace(/).«

Crap, ரா.

சந்தன

;

TE
THE

3

Pare

Monarchy the Prince ought to be of caf

Accéfi.

:

pce

utility of this maxim will appear from the inconveniency
attending

the contrary prattice.

SreEuR Perry

Yhe

Czar Peter I.

says

(g), bas publifbed a new edid, by which

be forbids any of his fubjects to offer him a petition, till after having
prejented it to two of bis officers. In cafe of refufal of juftice they
may prefent him a third, but upow pain

wrong.

CHAP.

ee

of death,

if they

are

in the

After this no one ever prefumed to offer a petition to the Czar.
XXVIL

manners

Of the Manners of a Monarch.

of a prince contribute as much

as the laws

themfelves to liberty; like thefe he may transform men into
brutes, and brutes into men.
If he prefers free and generous
{pirits, he will have fubjets: if he likes bafe daftardly fouls, he
will have flaves.
Would he know the great art of ruling; let him
call honor and virtue to attend. his perfon, and let him encourage

perfonal merit. He may even
and abilities. Let him not be
men of merit; heis their equal
gain the hearts of his people,
him render himfelf popular;

fometimes caft an eye on talents
afraid of thofe rivals who are called
when once he loves tiem.
Let him
without fubduing their {pirits. Let

he ought to be pleafed with the aftec-

tions of the loweft of his fubjeéts, for they too are men. The
common

people

they thould

require fo very little condefcenfion,

be humored;

the infinite diftance

that it is fit

between

the fove-

reign and them will furely prevent them from giving him
uneaiinefs. Let him be exorable to fupplication, and refolute any
againft
demands; let him be

fenfible,

in

fine, that

refufals, while his courtiers enjoy his favors.
Cuar.

XXVIII.

Of the
5

Regard which
Subjeds.

his

people

have his

:
Monarchs
2

owe

to their

Pp RINCES ought to be extremely circumfped with regard
ta
~ ‘faillery. It pleafes with moderation, becaufe it is an introduction to familiarity; but a fatirical raillery is lefs excufable- in them
than in the meaneft of their fubjets, for it is they alone that
give

a mortal wound.

gi

‘ Much lefs fhould they offer a public affront to any of their fubன kings were inftituted to pardon and to punifh,
but never to
301010,

}

‘

When they affront their fabje&ts, their treatment is more cruel
than that of the Turk or the Mufcovite.
The infults of thefe are
(f) Nerva, fuys Tacitus, encreafed

the eate of government,

—(¢) State of Ruffia, p. 173-

Paris

edition, 1717.
2 humic

-

ee

‘Cuar. XXX.
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a humiliation, not a difgrace; but both muft follow from the
infolent behaviourof monarchs.
le
Such is the prejudice of the eaftern nations, that they look upon
an affront from the prince, as the effect of paternal goodnefs;
fach, on the contrary, is our way of thinking, that befides the and
cruel
vexation of being affronted, we defpair of ever bein g able
to
wipe
off the difgrace.
ப
்
;
Princes

ought

to be overjoyed to have fubjeéts to whom

honor

is dearer than life, an incitement to fidelity, as well as to
cou-

Tage,
்
ae
They fhould remember the misfortunes that have happene
d to

fovereigns for infulting their fubjeGts, the revenge of Cherea, of
the

eunuch Nar/és, of count Fulian, and, in fine, of the duchefs of
Montpenfier, who being enraged againft Henry III. for having pub-

lifhed

fome

whole life.

of her

Cuap. XXIX.

private

failings,

tormented

him

during

her

Of the civil Laws proper Sor mixing June Portion.
of Liberty in a defpotic Government.

"TOUGH. defpotic governments are of their own nature every
where the fame, yet‘from circumftances, from a religious opinion, from prejudice, from received examples, from a particular
turn of mind, from manners or morals, it is poflible they may admit
of a confiderable difference.
It is ufeful that fome particular notions fhould be eftablifhed in
thofe governments: thus in China the prince is confiderd as the
father of his people; arid at the commencement of the empire of
the Arabs, the prince was their preacher (4).
It is proper there fhould be fome facred book to ferve for a rule,
as the Koran among the Arabs, the books of Zoroafter among the
Perfians, the Vedam among the Indians, and the claffic Books

among the Chinefe. The religious code fupplies the civil, and
fixes the extent of arbitrary {way.
Tt is not at all amifs that in dubious cafes the judges. fhould
confult the minifters of religion (7). Thus ‘in Turky the Cadis
confult the Mollachs. But if it is a capital crime, it may be proper for the particular judge, if fuch there be, to take the governor’s
advice, to the end that the civil and ecclefiaftic power may be
tempered alfo by the political authority.
Cuap. XXX.

The fame Subje@ continued.

N

O THING but the very excefs and rage of
ordained that the father’s difgrace fhould drag
his wife and children.
They are wretched enough
out being criminals: befides, the prince ought to

defpotic power
after it that of
already, withleave fuppliants

or mediators between himfelf and the accufed, to afluage his wrath,

or to inform his juftice.
It is an excellent cuftom of the Maldivians (4), that when a
lord is difgraced, he goes every day to pay his court to the king
{5) The Caliphs. ©
(i) Hiftory of the Tarfars,

3d part,

pe-277- in the Remarks,
(&) See Francis Pirard,

;

LAWS. —

ase

till he is taken again into favor: ‘his prefence difarms the
prince’s
indignation.
dn fome defpotic

governments

(2) they have a notion that itis

trefpafling againft the refpe&t du € to their prince,
in faver of a perfon in difgrace, Thefe princes

to {petoak
him

their endeavors to deprive themfelves of the
virtue of clemency.
Areadius and Honorjus, by a law (m) on which we have already

defcanted (x), pofitively declare that they will thew no fayor to
thofe, who fhall prefume to petition them in behalf of the guilty (0).

‘This was a very bad law indeed, fince it is bad even under
a defpotic government.
_
The cuftom of Perfia, which permits every man that pleafes, to

Yeave the kingdom, is excellent; and though the contrary pradtice
derives
its origin from de{potic power, which has ever confidered
the
dubjects as flaves (p), and thofe who quit the country as fugitives,
yet the Perfian praétice is ufeful even to a defpotic governm
ent,
becaufe the apprehenfion of people’s withdrawing for debt
reftrains
er moderates the oppreffions of bathaws and extortioners,
()) As at prefent in Perfia, according

(29 In monarchies there is generally”
3 law which forbids thofe who are invefted with public employments to-go
Procopius, into the caftle of oblivion:
out of the kingdom, without the prince’s
there is a law which forbids any one to leave. This law ought
to be eftablifhed
Speak of thofe who are fhut up, or even alfo in republics. “But in thofe
that
ல்
to mention their name.
vhave particular infivations
the prohibi=
(m) The fifth law in the cod, ad leg.
tion ought to be general, in order to
prevent the introdugtion of foreign
(2) In the 8th chapter of this book.
Manners.
to Sir John Chardin;
this cuftom is
Yery ancient.
They put Cavades, fays

Ful. Maj.

(o} Frederic copied this law in the
scaftitutions of Naples, book x.

BOOK
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@F THE RELATION WHICH THE LEVYING OF
TAXES, AND THE GREATNESS OF THE PUBLIC
REVENUES, HAVE TO LIBERTY.
a

Cuar,

I.

Of the public Revenues:

‘THE publie revenues are a portion that each fubject gives of his
property, in order to fecure, or enjoy the remainder.
To fix.thefe revenues in a proper manner, regard fhould be had

both to the neceffities of the fate and to thofe of the fubjeét.

The

real wants of the people ought. never to give way to the imaginary
ட
wants of the ftate.
Imaginary wants are thofe which flow from the paflions and the
weaknefs of the governors, from the vain conceit of fome extraordinary proje&t, from the inordinate defire of glory, and from a
certain impotence of mind incapable of withftanding the impulie of
fancy. Often have minifters of a reftlefs difpofition imagined,
thar the wants of their own mean and ignoble fouls were thofe of
the ftate.

Nothing requires more wifdom and prudence than the regulation
of that portion of which the fubject is deprived, and that which he
js fuffered to retain.
|
The public revenues fhould not be meafured by the people’s
abilities to give,.but by what they ought to give; and if they. are

meafured by their abilities to give, it fhould be confidered what
they are able to give for a conftancy.

Cuar. Ul.

That it is bad Reafoening to fay that the Greatnefs of

Tr HERE

have been inftances in particular monarchies, of petty

Taxes is good in tts own Nature.

jtates exempt from taxes, that have been as miferable as the
circumjacent placés which groaned under the weight of exactions,
The chief reafon of this is, that the petty Rate can hardly have any
being
fuch thing as induitry, arts, or manufa&tures, becaufe of its

fubje@ to a thoufand reftraints
environed. The great ftate is
and arts; and eftablithes laws
are procured. ‘The pecty itate
let it pay never fo few taxes.
And

yet fome

have

from the great ftate by which it is
blefied with induftry, manufactures,
by which thofe feveral advantages
becomes therefore neceffarily poor,

concluded, from the poioverty of thofe petty

they fhould be
ftates, that in order to render the people induftrious,
inference, that they
julter
a
be
would
it
But
taxes.
with
Joaded
ought

Tue SPIRIT or LAWS,
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ought to pay no taxes at all. None live here but wretche
retire from the neighbouring parts to avoid working; wretches,
who, difheartened by labour, make their whole

felicity confit

in

idlenefs.
Dich
Sears
The eife@ of wealth in a country is to infpire every heart with
ambition: that of poverty is to give birth todefpair. The former
- is excited by labor, the latter is foothed by indolence.:

Nature is juft to all mankind, and repays them for their induftry:
the renders them induftrious by annexing rewards in proportion to
their labor, But if an arbitrary prince fhould attempt to deprive
people of nature’s bounty, they would fall into a difrelith of induftry ;

and then indolence and jnaGion mutt be their only happinefs.
Cuar. WY.

Of Faxe: ன் Countries avhers Part of the People are
;
Villains or சக்க.
Gea se
;

HE ftate of villainage is fometimes eftablifhed after a conqueft.
In tbat cafe, the bondman

or villain that tills the land, ought

to have a kind of partnerthip with his mafter. Nothing bota
communication of lofs or profit can reconcile thofe who are doomed
to labor, to fuch as are blefled with a flate of affluence,

Cuar. IV.
WHEN

Ofa Republic in the like Cafe.

a republic has reduced a nation to the drudgery of

cultivating her lands, fhe ought never to fuffer the free fobject
to have a power of increafing the tribute of the bondman. This
was not permitted at Sparta.
‘Thofe brave people thought the
Helotes (2) would be more induftrious in cultivating their lands, and
knowing that their fervitude was’ not to increafe; they imagined“
likewife that the mafters would be better citizens, when they
deiired no more than what they were accuftomed to enjoy.

Cuap. V.
WHEN

Of a Monarchy in the like Cap.

the nobles ofa monarchical ftate caufe the lands to be

cultivated for their own ufe by a conquered people, they ought

never to have a power of increafing the fervice or tribate (4).
Befides, it is right the prince fhould be fatisfied with his own demefne, and the military fervice. But if he wants to raife taxes on”
the vaffals of his nobility, the lords of the feveral diftriéts ought te
be anfwerable for the tax (c),.and be obliged to pay it for the vaffals, by whom they may be afterwards reimburfed.
If this rule be
not followed, the lord and the colle@ors of the public taxes will

harafs the poor vaflal by turns, till he perifhes with mifery, or fies
into the woods,
(a), Plutarch.
(4)

This

is what

upon this head.
induced

Charle-

magne to make his excellent inftitution

See the 5th book of

the Capitularies, art. 303.

i

(2) This is the pratice in Germanys
ஜ்

CHAP.

— Cuar. VI. Of a deppotic Government in the like Cafe. —
T HE foregoing rule is ftill more indifpenfibly neceflary in a dew
“ {potic government.

The lord who is every moment liable to

is {irpped of his lands and his vaffuls, is not fo eager to preferve
~ When Peter I. thought proper to follow the cuftom of Germany,
t

em.

=

4

tt

Rack

and to dema
hisad
taxes in money, he made a very pradent regula-

tion, which is itill followed in Reffia. The gentleman levies the
tax on the peafant, and pays it to the Czar. If the number of

pealants diminifhes, he pays all the fame; if it increafes, he pays
mo more; fo that it is his mtereft not to worry or opprefs his

waflals.

~

Cuar.

்

VIL

Of Taxes in Countries where Villainage is aot
efpablifbed.

WHEN the inhabitants of
man enjoys his property
Sovereignty, taxes may then be
merchandizes, on two of thefe,

a ftate are all free fubjests, and each
with as much right as the prince his
laid either on perfons, on lands, on
or onall three together,
_

~ Inthe taxing of perions, it would be an unjuft proportion to con-

form exaéily to that of property.
“At Athens (¢) the people were
divided into four clafles. ‘Thofe who drew five hundred meafures
of liquid or dry froit from their eftates, paid a (e) talent to the
public; thofe who drew three hundred meafures, paid halfa talent;
‘thofe who had two hundred meaturés, paid ten mine; thofe of
the fourth

clafs

paid nothing

at all.

The

tax was

fair,

though

it was not proportionable: if it did not follow the meafure of
people’s property, it followed that of their wants. It was judged
that every man had an equal fhare of what was xeceflary for nature;
that whatioever was'xece//ary for nature, ought not to be taxed; that
to this fucceeded the ufeful, which ought to be taxed, but lefs than
the {uperfluons; and that the largenets of the taxes on what was
fuperfluous, prevented faperfluity.
dn the taxing of Jands, itis cuftomary to make lifts or regifters, in

Bur it is very
which the different claffes of eflates‘are ranged.
difficult to know thefe differences, and fill more fo, to find people
Here therefore are two
that are not intereited in miftaking them.
forts of injuftice, that of the man and that of the thing. Bat if
in general the tax be not exorbitant, and the people continue to
have plenty of neceflaries, thefe particular aéts of injuftice will do
‘no harm. On the contrary, if the people are permitted to enjoy
only juft what is neceflary for fubfiftence, the leait difproportion
will be of the greateft confequence.

If fome fubjects do
their convenience and
if fome private people
public detriment. If

not pay enough, the mifchief is not fo greats,
eafe turn always to the public advantage:
pay too much, their ruin redounds to the
the government proportions its fortune to

the eafe and conveniency of the latter will foon
that of individuals,

make its fortune rife.

The whole depends upon-ecritical moment :

{d) Pollux, book Sth, chap. 10. art. 130.
(2) Or Go 11102.
.
=

fhali

1]
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fhall the ftate begin with மக ட
௦ (07265 to enrich 106162
Or had it better wait to be enriched ந் by its’ fubjeéts? Is it more
advifeable for it to have the former, or the latter advantage? ்
Which fhall it choofe ; to begin, or to end with opulence>

The duties felt leat by the people are thofe on merchandize
becaufe they are not demanded of them in form. They may be

{fo prudently managed, that the people themfelves hall hardly know

they pay them. For
that the perfon who
He is very fenfible
confumer, who pays

this purpofe it is of the utmofk confequence,
fells the merchandize fhould pay the duty.
that he does not pay it for himfelf; and the
it in the main, confounds it with the price. —

Some authors have obferved,

that Nero

had abolifhed the duty of _

the five-and-twentieth part arifing from the fale of flaves (f);
and yet he had only ordained that it fhould be paid by the {eller
anftead of the purchafer; this regulation, which left the impoft
entire, feemed neverthelefs to fupprefs it.
‘There are two ftates in Europe where the impofts are very heavy
upon liquors; in one the brewer alone pays the duty, in the other
at is levied indifcriminately upon all the confumers : in the frit no
body feels the rigor of the impoft, in the fecond it is looked upon as
a grievance.

In the former

_
:

the fubject is fenfible only of the li-

berty he has of not paying, in the latter he feels only the neceflity
that compels him to pay.
Farther, the obliging the confumers to pay, requires a perpetual
rummaging and fearching into their houfes.
contrary than this to liberty;

and thofe who

Now nothing is more
eftablith thefe

forts of

duties have not furely been fo happy, as to hit upon the beft method

of collecting the revenue.
Cuar. VII.
rE

order
modity
the impoft
ought not
‘There are

8 வத்த மின

the Deception is preferved.

to make the purchafer confound the price of the comwith the impoft, there mui be fome proportion between
and the value of the commodity ; for which reafon there
to be an exceffive duty upon merchandizes of little value.
countries in which the duty exceeds feyenteen or eighteen

times the value of the commodity.

In this cafe-the prince removes-

the difguife: his fubjeéts plainly fee they are:dealt with in an-unreafonable manner;

which renders them mot exquifitely fenfible of

their fervile condition.

Befides, the prince, to be able to levy a duty fo difproportioned to

the value of the commodity, muft be him{lf the vender, and the

people muft not have it in their power to purchafe it ellewhere: 9
practice fubject to a thoufand inconveniencies.
்
Smuggling being in this cafe extremely lucrative, the natural and
moft reafonable penalty, namely, the confifcation of the merchandize, becomes incapable of putting a ftop to it; efpecially as this

very merchandize is intrinfically of an inconfiderable value. “Recourfe muft therefore be had to extravagant punifhments, fach 25.
All proportion then of penalties
thofe inflicted for capital crimes.
Cf) Vektigal quinte & wiceffima vee
naliuin mancipiorum remiffum (22012 சாண்டி.

GG Ul, Guia sume என்டு prudere jubs~

retur, in partem pretii emptoribus சயாம்
வழ்க Tacit, Annal, lide 13-

3
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an'end. Perfons that cannot really be confidered
as vicious,

puiithed

the

like the moit infamous criminals;

which of all things

World is the moft coitrary to the fpirit of a moderate

4

’

government.

_ Again, in proportion as people are tempted to cheat the farmer

of the revenue
the more
s,
the latter is enriched, and the former

impoverifhed. To puta fop to fmuggling, the farmer muft be in- veiled with extraardinary means of opprefling, and then the country
:

is ruined.
_ ChareIX.

Ofa bad kind of Impoft.

JE fhalthere, by the way, take notice of an impoft laid in pars
17

ticular

countries, on the

different articles of civil contraéts.

As thefe are things fubject to very nice difquifitions, a vaft deal of |
knowledge is neceffary to make any tolerable defence againft the
farmer of the revenues, who interprets, in that cafe, the regulations of the prince, and exercifes an arbitrary power over people’s
fortunes.

Experience

has

demoriitrated

that a duty on the paper

on which the deeds are drawn, would-be of far greater fervice.
Cuar. X.

Lhat

the Greaney of Taxes depend on the Nature of
the Governinent.

T

AXES onght to be’ very/ light in defpotic governments;
-otherwife who’ would be at' the’ trouble of tilling the land’?
Befides, how is it pofible to pay heavy duties in a government thae
makes no manner of return to the different contributions of the
fubject ?
‘The exorbitant power of the prince, and the extreme depreflion
of ithe people; require that there fhould not be even a poffibility of
the leaf miftake between them. ‘The taxes ought to be fo eafy to
colle&t, and fo clearly fettled, as‘to leave no opportunity for the
collectors to increafe or diminifi them.
A portion of the fruits of
the earth, a capitation, a duty of fo much’ per cent. on merthandizes, are the only taxes {uitable to that government.

» Merchants in defpotic countries ought to have a perfonal {afeguatd; to which all due refpe& fhould be paid. Without this they

would be'too weal: to difpute: with the cuftom-houfe officers.
Cuap.

With

XI.

Of Confifcations.

refpect to confifcations, there is one thing very particular,

that, contrary to the general cuftom, they are more fevere in
Europe than in Afia. In Europe not only the merchandizes; but
even-{ometimes the fhips and carriages, are confifcated; which is
never practifed' in Afia.
This is becakfe in Hurope the merchant can: have

recourfe

to magiftrates,

who

are

able to fhelter

him from oppreffion; in Afia the magiftrates themfeives: would be
the greateft oppreffors,
What remedy could a merchant hays
againit a bafhaw, who was determined to confifcate his goods?
- The prince therefore checks his awn' power, fnding himfelf under a neceflity of aéting with fome kindof lenity. In Torky. they

raife only a fingle duty for the importation of goods, and
5

se

wards

160
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wards the whole country is open to the merchant.
is not attended with confifcation, or increafe of duty.
they never look into the.baggage of thofe who are not me
Defrauding the cuftoms in the territory of the Mogul is not puni

॥

a

:

with confifcation, but with doubling the duty. ‘The princes oR
‘Tartary, who refide in towns, impofe f{carce any duty at all on the
goods that pafs through their country. In Japan, it is true, to
have
cheat the cufloms is a capital crime; but this is becanfe they
particular

reafons

for

prohibiting

all

communication

with

a

fos

reigners; hence the fraud (2) is rather a contravention of the laws

made for the fecurity of the government, than of thofe

of com-

merce.

Cuar. XII.

ரி

Relation between the Weight of Laxes and Liberty,

T isa general rule, that taxes may be heavier in proportion te
the liberty of the

fubjeét,

and that

there

is a neceflity for re-

ducing them in proportion to the: increafe of flavery.
always

been

and always

will be the cafe.

from nature that never varies.

We

‘This has

It isa rule derived

find it in-all parts,
in Englang,.

in Holland, and in every ftate where liberty gradually declines, tll
we come to Turky. Swifferland feems to be an exception to this
tule, becaufe they pay no taxes; but the particular reafon for that
exemption is well known, and even confirms what J have adyanced,
In thofe barren mountains provifions are fo dear, and the country is

fo populous, that a Swifs pays four times more to nature, than a
Turk does to the Sultan. —
A conquering people, fuch as were formerly the Athenians and
the Romans, may rid themfelves of all taxes, as they reign over
vanguilhed nations. ‘Then indeed they do not pay in proportion

to their liberty, becaufe in this refpe&t they-are no longer a people,
but a monarch.

But the general rule fill holds good.

there is an indemnity for the

berty.

weight

:

In moderate governments
of the taxes, which is li-

In defpotic countries. (4) there is an equivalent for liberty,

which is the lightnefs of the taxes.

In {ome monarchies in Europe there are (/) particular provinces, Which from the very nature of their civil government aré

in a more flourifhing condition than the reft.

It is pretended that ~

thefe provinces are not fufficiently taxed, becanfe through the good~
nefs of their government they are able to be taxed higher: hence
the minifters {eem conftantly to aim at depriving them of this very

government, from whence a diffufive blefing is derived, which
‘tedounds even to the prince’s advantage.
(z) Father du Halde, toms ii, pe 97(4) Hifory of the Tartars, part 3d.
- 20௦.
4
(i) Being willing to trade with foreigners without haying any communi-

cation with them,

they haye pitched

ppon two nations for that purpofe, the
Dutch for the commerce of Europe, and
the Chinefe for that of Afia; they con-

fine the factors and fRiloys in a Kind of

prifon, and lay fuch a refraint upom
em as tires their patience.
(z) In Rouffia the taxes are but fmall 5

they have been increafed fince the 981.
potic power of the prince is exercife

with more moderation. See the Hiltory
of the Tartars, 2d part.

(1) The Pais d’Erats, where the fates —

of the province

op public affairs.

aflemble to ‘deliberate

. CHate

-

7

.

XII.

In what Government Taxes are capable
of னது,

AXES may be increafed in moft republics, beeaufe the citizen, who thinks he is paying himfelf, cheerfully fabmits to
them, and moreover is generally able to bear their weight, from
the nature of the government. —
;
2

_In'a monarchy taxes may be increafed, becanfe the moderation

of the government is capable of procuring opulence: it is a recompence, as it were, granted to the prince for the refpect he fhews
to the laws. In defpotic governments they cannot be increafed,

600016 there can be no increafe of the extremity of flavery.
Crar. XIV.

That the Nature of the Taxes is relative to the

shee

ny

\ CAPITATION

Government.

ள்

is more natural to flavery; a duty on mers

chandizes is more natural to liberty, by reafon it has not fo
dire& a relation to the perfon.

It is natural in a defpotic government for the prince not to give

money

to his foldiers, or to thofe belonging to his court; but to

diftribute lands amongft

very few taxes.

them,

and of courfe, that there fhould be

But if the prince gives money, the moft natural

tax he can raife is a capitation, which can never be confiderable.
Fort as.it is impoffible to make different claffes of the contributors,

becaufe of the abufes that might arife from thence, confidering the
ynjuftice and violence of the government, they are under an abfo-lute neceflity of regulating themfelves by the rate of what even
the pooreft and moft wretched are able to contribute.
‘The natural
merchandizes.

tax of moderate governments, is the duty laid on
As this is really paid by the confumer, though

. advanced by the merchant, it is a loan which the latter has already
made to the former. Hence the merchant muft be confidered on
the one fide as the general debtor of the ftate, and on the other as

the creditor of every individual.

He advances'to the ftate the

duty, which the confumer will fome time or other refund; and he
has paid for the confumer the duty. which he has advanced for the
merchandize. It is therefore obvious, that in proportion to the mo.deration of the government, to the prevalence of the {pirit of liberty, and to the fecurity of private fortunes, a merchant has it
in his power to ‘advance money to the flate, and to pay confiderable
duties for individuals. In England a merchant lends really te the
government fifty or fixty pounds fterling for every tun of wine he

imports.

Where is the merchant that would dare do any fuch

thing ina country like Turky? And were he fo prefumptuous, how
could he do it with a crazy or fhatrered fortune ?

Cuar. XV.
T°

thefe great advantages

Abufof Liberty.
of liberty it is owing

that liberty

- itfelf has. been abufed.
Becanfe a moderate government has
been produdtive of admirable effects, this moderation has been laid

afide: becaufe great taxes have been raifed, they wanted to carry
them to excefs; and ungrateful to the hand of liberty, of whos
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they received this prefent, they addreffed themfelves to
who never grants the leaft favor,
ப
Liberty produces exceflive taxes;
the effet of excefliv
ட்
flavery; and flavery produces a diminution of tribute,

‘Moft of the edicts of the eaftern monarchs are to exempt

year fome province of their empire from paying tribute (~)..
The
manifeftations of their will are favors, But in Europe the ediéts of
princes are difagreeable even before they are feen, becaufe they
always make mention of their own wants, but not aword of ours,

_From an unpardonable indolence in the minifters of thofe countries, owing to the nature of the government, and frequently to the

climate, the people derive this advantage, that they are not incef..

fantly plagued with new demands.

The public expence does not

increafe, becaufe the minifters do not form. new proje@s; and if
fome by, chance are formed, they are fuch as are foon executed.
The governors of the ftate do not perpetually torment the people ;

for they do not perpetually torment themfelves. But it is impofhible there fhould be any fixed rule in our finances, fince we always
know that we fhall have fomething or other to execute, without

ever knowing what it is.
oe
:
It is no longer cuftomary with us to give the appellation of a
great minifter toa wife difpenfer of the public revenues; but to a

perfon of dexterity and cunning, who is clever at finding out what
we call the ways and means.

Cuar. XVI.
Te

Of the Congue/ts of the Mabometans,

was this excefs of taxes (m) that occafioned the prodigious facility with which the Mahometans carried on their conquefts.

Inftead of a continual feries of extortions devifed by the fubtle
avarice of the Greek emperors, the people were fubjeGted to a fimple tribute, which was paid and
were

far

happier

in

colleéted with eafe.

Thus

obeying a barbarous nation, than

they

a corrupt

government, in which they fuffered every inconvenience of loft

hberty, with all the horror of prefent flavery.

Cuar.
A

NEW

XVIL

Of the Augmentation of Troops.

diftemper has {pread irfelf over Europe, infefting our

princes, and inducing them to keep up an exorbitant number

of troops. It has its redoublings, and of neceflity becomes contagious.
For as foon as one prince augments his forces, the ret of

courfe do the fame;

ruin,

fo that nothing is gained thereby but the public

Each monarch keeps as many armies on foot, as if his people

were in danger of being exterminated; and they give the name of
peace (c) to this general effort of all again all. ‘I_hus is Evrope
ruined to fuch a degree, that were private people to be in the fame

fituation as the three moft. opulent powers of this part of the

globe, they would
(m)

not have

This is the praétice of the

neceffary fubfiftence.

em-

perors of China.
(ஐ) See in hiftory the-greatnefs, the
oddity, and even the folly of thofe
taxes.

Anaftafius

4

invented

a tax for

breathing,

ut guifgue

We

are poor

pro

baufiu

acrit

penderet.
:
(0) True it is that this Rate of effort
is the chief fupport of the balances
becaufeit checks the great ace: ‘

Cuxr. XIX,
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with the riches and commerce of the whole world;

and foon, by

thus augmenting our troops, we fhall be all foldiers, and be reduced to the very fame fituation as the Tartars (2)...
~ Great princes, not fatisfied with hiring or buying troops of

petty ftates, make it their bufinefs on all fides to pay fubfidies for
alliances, that is, generally to throw away their money.

‘The confequence of fuch a fituation is the perpetual augmentation
of taxes; and the mifchief which prevents all future remedy, is
that they reckon no more upon their revenues, but in waging war
againft their whole capital. It is no unufual thing to fee governments mortgage their funds even in time of peace, and to employ
what they call extraordinary means to ruin themfelves; means fo
extraordinary indeed, that fach are hardly thought on by the moft

extravagant young {pendthrift.
Cuap.

XVIII.

Of an Exemption பம

Taxes.

rT. ‘maxim of the great eaftern empires, of exempting fuch
‘provinces, as have very much foffered, from taxes, ought to be
extended to monarchical ftates.

There are fome indeed where this

practice is eftablithed; yet the country is more opprefied than if no
fuch rule took place; becaufe as the prince levies ftill neither more
nor lefs, the {tate becomes bound for the whole. In order to eafe a
village that pays badly, they load another that pays better; the
former is not relieved, and the latter is rained. ‘The people grow
defperate

between

the necéility of paying, for fear of exactions ;

and the danger of paying, for fear of new burdens.
A well-regulated government ought to fet afide, for the firft
article of its expence, a determinate fum to anfwer contingent cafes.
. It is with the public as with individuals, who are ruined when they

live up exaétly to their income.

a

With regard to an obligation for the whole amongft the inhabitants

of the fame village, fome pretend (q), that it is but reafonable, becaufe there is a poffibility of a fraudulent combination on their fide<
but was it ever heard that upon mere fuppotition we are to eftablifh
a thing in itfelf unjuit, and ruinousto the ftate?
Cuar.

XIX.

Which is moff fuitable to the Prince and to the People,

the farming the Revenues, or managing them by commiffian ?
_

HE managing of the revenues by commiffion is like the.
conduct of a good father of a family, who colledts his own
rents himfelf with ceconomy and order.
:
By this management of the revenues the prince is at liberty to”
prefs or to retard the levy of the taxes, either according to his own
yants, Or to thofe of his people.

By this he faves

to the ftate the

immenfe profits of the farmers, who impoverith it a thouland ways.
By this he prevents the people from being mortified with the fight
(p) All that is wanting for this is,
to improve the new inyention of the
militia eftablithed in-moft parts of Europe, and carry it to the fame excefs as

they do the regular troops.

:

(q) Seea treatife on the Roman Financess
chap. ii. printed at Paris, by Briaffon;
1740.

ரா
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of fudden fortunes. By this the public money paffés throu;
hands, goes direétly to the treafury, and confequent
“quicker return to the people. By thi
the prince
s avoids a

number of bad laws extorted from him by the importuna
te ay

of the farmers, who pretend to offer a prefent advantage for re
lations pernicious to pofterity.
« As the monied man is always the moft

YS
Cagis
powerful, the£ mer
renders himfelf arbitrary even over the prince himfelf; hej
not
the legiflator, but he obliges the legiflator to give laws,
EA
- ம acknowledge

that itGs fometimes

of ufe to farm

out a

new
duty, for there is an art in preventing frauds, which
motives of
intereft fuggeft to the farmers, but commiflioners never think
on:

now the manner of levying it being once eftablithed by the farmer,
In England
the management of the Excife and of the Poft-office was borrowed

it may afterwards be fafely entrufted to a commifiion.
from that of the farmers of the revenue.

5

In republics, the revenues of the ftate are generally
managed by

commiffion.

The contrary prattice was a great defect in

the
Roman government (r). In defpotic governments,
the people are
infinitely happier where this management is eftablifhe
d; witnefe
- PerSia and China (s). The unhappieft of all are
thofe where the
prince farms et his fea-ports and trading cities.
The hiftory of
monarchies abounds with mifchiefs done by the farmers
of the
revenue.
Incenfed

at the oppreffive -extortions

of the publicans

, Nero
formed a magnanimous but impraéticable {cheme of abolifhing
all

kinds of impofts. He did not think of managing
the revenues by
commiffioners: but he made four 60185; that the
laws enaéted
againft

publicans, which had

hitherto

been

kept

fecret, fhould

be
promulged; that they fhould exa& no claims for above
a year
backward; that there fhould be a pretor eftablifhed
to determine
their pretenfions without any formality; and that the merchants
ihould pay no duty for their veffels. Thefe were
the halcyon days
of that emperor.

Cuar.

XX.

Of the. arnmers of the Revenues.

W

HEN the lucrative profeffion of a farmer of the
comes likewife a poft of honor, the ftate is ruined. revenue beIt may do
well enough in defpotic governments, where
this

employment is
oftentimes exercifed by the governors themfe
lves. . But it is by no
means proper ina republic; fince a cuftom
of the like nature
deftroyed that of Rome.
Nor is it better in monarchies; nothing
being more oppofite to the {pirit of this gover
nment. All the other
orders of the
gradual

and

flate are diffatisied; honor lofes its whole
value; the
natural means of diftin@ion are no longer
ref{pected ;

‘and the very principle of the government
is fubverted,

:

(r) Cafar was obliged to remove the
publicans from the province of Afia,

governed purfuant to the ancient plan,
obtained to be of the number of thofe

regulation, as we learn from Dio;

officers.”

and to eftablifh, there another kind af
and

Tacitus informs us that Macedonia and
Achaia, provinces left by Auguftus to
the people of Rome, and confequently
்

2

்

which

the emperor

governed

by his
்

(8) See Sir John Chardin’s travels
through Perfia, tom. vi, _
SP Sa
ne
:
I
்
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» It is true indeed that feandalous fortunes were raifed in former:
times; but this was one of the calamities of the fifty years
war.
‘Heals riches were

then

மெ.

confidered

as ridiculous;

now we

admire

perigee

sa

_ Every profefijon has its particular lot. That of the tax-gatherers.

is wealth; and wealth is its own reward.

Glory and honor fall to

the fhare of that nobility, who are fenfible of no other happinefs.
Refpect and efteem are for thofe aes and magiftrates, whofe

whole life is a continued feries of labor, and who watch day and
night over the welfare of the empire.
3

oe
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LAWS, AS RELATIVE TO THE
CLIMATE.

Cuapr.I.

NATURE

OF THE

General Idea.

F it be true that the temper of the mind, and the paffions of the
heart,

are

extremely

different

in

different climates,

the laws

ought to be relative both to the variety of thofe paffions, and to the
variety of thofe tempers.

Cuap. Il.

Of the Difference of Men in different Climates.

A

COLD air (2) conftringes the extremities of the external fibres
of the body; this increafes their elafticity, and favors the
return of the blood from the extreme parts to the heart. It contracts (4)

thofe

very

fibres;

confequently

it increafes

alfo

their

force.
On the contrary a warm air relaxes and lengthens the
extremes of the fibres; of courfe it diminifhes their force and
elafticity.
People are therefore more vigorous in cold climates. Here the
action of the heart, and the re-a¢tion of the extremities of the fibres, .

are better performed, the temperature of the humors‘is greater,
the blood moves freer towards the heart, and reciprocally the heart
has more power. Tuis fuperiority of ftrength muft produce various
effects;

for inftance,

a greater

a greater fenfe of fuperiority,

boldnets,

that

is, more

courage;

that is, lefs defire of revenge; a

greater opinion of fecurity, that is, more franknefs, lefs fufpicion,
(a) This

tenance:

appears even in the coun-

in cold. weather

people look

்

thinner.

ன்

(6) We know it Mortens iron.
NM

3

policy,
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policy, and cunning.» In fhort, this muft be produdtive
of. very
different tempers.

Put a man into a clofe warm place, and for the

reafons above ‘given he will feel~a great faintnefs. If under this

circumftance you propofe a bold enterprize to him, I believe you.
will find him very little difpofed towards it: his prefent weaknefs

will throw him-into a defpondency; he will. be afraid of “every

thing, being in a ftate of total incapacity.
The inhabitants.
of
warm countries are, like old men, timorous; the people in cold
countries are, like young men, brave. If we refle& on the late (இ
wars, which are more recent in our memory, and in which we can ©

better diftinguifh fome particular effects that efcape us at a greater

diftance of time; we hall find that the northern people tran{plantedinto fouthern regions (¢) did not perform fuch exploits as their

countrymen, who; fighting in their own climate, poffeffed their full
vigor and courage.
்
‘This ftrength of the fibres in northern nations is the caufe that
the coarfer juices are extracted from their aliments.

From hence

two things refult: one, that the parts of the chyle or lymph are
more proper, by reafon of their large {urface, to be applied to, and
to nourifh, the fibres: the other, that they are lefs proper, from
their coarfenefs, to. give a certain fubtilty to the nervous juice.

Thofe people have therefore large bodies and but little vivacity.

The nerves that terminate from all parts in the cutis, form each

a nervous bundle; generally {peaking, the whole nerve is not
moved, but.a very minute part. In warm climates, where the cutis
is relaxed, the ends of the nerves are expanded and laid open to the
weakeft action of the imalleit objects. In cold countries the cutis

is conftringed and the papilla compreffed; the miliary glands are
in fome

meafure

paralytic;

and

the fenfation

does

not reach the

brain, but when it is very ftrong and proceeds from the whole nerve
at once.
Now imagination, tafte, fenfibility, and vivacity, depend
On an infinite number of {mall fenfations.

I have obferved the outermoft part of a fheep’s tongue, where to
the naked eye it ieems covered with papille.
On thefe papillz, I
have

difcerned

through

a microfcope,

{mall

hairs ‘or a kind

of

down; between the papille were pyramids fhaped towards the ends °
like pincers. Very likely thefe pyramids are the principal organ
of tate.
i
' Icaufed the half of this tongue to be frozen, and obferving it

with the naked eye I found the papille confiderably diminifhed:

even fome rows of them were funk into their fheath. The outermoft part I examined with the microfcope, and perceived no pyramids. In proportion as the froft went off, the papille feemed to
the naked eye to rife, and with the microfcope the miliary glands
began to appear.

This obfervation confirms what I have been faying, that in cold
countries the nervous glands are lefs expanded: they fink deeper

into their fheaths, or they are fheltered from the aétion of external

objects: confequently they have not fuch lively fenfations,
{In cold countries, they have very little fenfibility for pleafures
in temperate countries, they have more;
(2) Thofe for the fucceffion to the

in warm countries, their

(@) For inftance in Spain.

Spanifh monarchy.

fenfibility

|
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fenfibility is exquifite. As climates are diftinguithed
by degrees of
datitude, we might diftinguifh them alfo in fome meafure by thofe
of fenfibility. I have been at the opera in England and in Italy;
whereI have feen the fame pieces and the fame. performers: and

yet the fame mufic produces fuch different effedts on the two ma-

tions; one is fo cold and phlegmatic, and the other fo lively and

enraptured, that itf{eems almoft inconceivable,
.*
: It is the {ame with regard to pain; which is excited by the lace-

. ¥ation of fome fibre of the body.

The Author of nature has made

it an eftablithed rule that this pain fhould be more acute in proportion as the laceration is greater: now it is evident, that the

Jarge bodies and coarfe fibres of the people of the north, are lefs
capable of laceration than the delicate fibres of the inhabitants of
warm countries; confequently the foul is there lefs fenfible of

pain.

You muft fay a Mufcovite alive to make him feel,

- From this delicacy of organs peculiar to warm climates, it fol-

Jows that the foul is moft fenfibly moved by whatever relates to the
union of the two fexes: here every thing leads to this object.

»

In northern climates fcarce has the animal part’of love a power

of making itfelf felt.

In temperate climates, love, attended by a

thoufand appendages, endeavours to pleafe by things that have at
-firfi the appearance, though not the reality of this paflion. In

warmer climates it is liked for its own fake, it is the only caufe

of happinefs, it is life itfelf.

In fouthern countries a machine of a delicate frame, but ftrong
fenfibility, refigns itfelf either to a love which rifes and is inceflantly
Jaid in a feraghio; or to a paffion which leaves women In a greater
independence, and is confequently expofed to a thoufand inquie‘tudes. In northern regions a machine robuft and heavy, finds a
pleafure in whatever is apt to throw the fpirits mto motion, fuch
as hunting, travelling, war, and wine. If we travel towards the
north, we meet with people who have few. vices, many virtues, and
a great fhare of!franknefs and fincerity. If we draw near the
fouth,

we fancy ourfelves entirely removed from the verge of mo-

rality.: here the ftrongeft paflions are productive of all manner of
crimes, each man endeavouring, let the means be what they will,
to indulge his inordinate defires. In temperate climates we find
the inhabitants inconitant in their manners, as well as in their vices

‘and virtues: the climate has not a quality determinate enough

fix them.

Pa

to

1

The heat of the climate may be fo exceffive as to deprive the
body of all vigor and itrength. Then the faintnefs is communicated to the mind; there is no curiofity, no enterprize, no generofity of fentiment;

the inclinations

are all paffive;

indolence con-

ftitutes the utmoft happinefs; {carcely any punifhment is fo fevere
as mental employment; and flavery is more fepportable than the

force and vigor of mind neceflary for human conduct.

M

4

;

Car.

,

Cur. U0.

Contradidtionin the Tempers 0

"THE Indians (¢) are naturallya pufillanimous people; ev
:
‘children (/) of Europeans born in India lofe the
peculiar to their own climate. But how fhall we reconcile this with _
their cuffoms, and penances fo full of barbarity? The men yoluntarily undergo the greateft hardfhips; and the women burn‘them,.
felves: here we finda very odd compound of fortitude and weakEo sh,)

:

5

்

nefs.

eae

peacees

Pov

அத

Nature having framed thofe people of a texture fo weak a8 to
fill them with timidity, has formed them at the fame time of an
imagination fo lively, that every objeét makes the ftrongeft im‘That delicacy of organs which renders them
preflion upon them.
apprehenfive of death, contributes likewife to make them dread a
thoufand things more than death: the very fame fenfibility induces ,

them to fly, and dare, all dangers.

co

eran

As a good education is more neceffary to children than to fuch

as are

arrived

to a matority

of thofe countries have

much

of underitandingfo
, the inhabitants

greater need than the European

nations of a wife legiflator. ‘The greater their fenfibility, the —
more it behoves them to receive proper impreffions, to imbibe no —
_

prejudices, and to let themfelves be dire€ted by reafon. © “

At the time of the Romans the inhabitants of the north of
Europe were deftitute of arts, education, and almoft of laws: and
yet the good fenfe annexed to the grofs fibres of thofe climates
enabled them ‘to make an admirable ftand againft the power of
Rome, till the memorable period in which they quitted their woods

to fubvert that great empire.

Cuar. IV.
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Caufe of the Inmutability of Religion, Manners, Guftoms, and Laws, in the Eajtern Countries.

[EF to that delicacy of organs which renders the eaftern ‘nations
~ fo fufceptible of every impreffion, you add likewife a fort of

indolence of mind, naturally conneéted with

that of the body, by

means of which they prow incapable of any exertion or effort;

it is eafy to comprehend, that when once the foul has received an
impreffion fhe cannot change it.
‘This is the reafon that the laws,

manners (¢), and cuitoms, even thofe which feem quite indifferent,
fuch as their mode of drefs, are the fame to this very day 1
eaitern countries
as they were a thoufand years ago.
விட்
(5) One hundred European foldiers,
fays Tavernier, would without any
great difficulty beat a thoufand Indian
foldiers.
(f) Even the Perfians, who fettle in
the Indies, contraé in the third generation the indolence and cowardice of the

tndians,

Sge Bernier,

on the Mogul,

tom. i. p- 182.

7

~ (g)We find by a fragment of Nico=

laus Damafcenus, collected by Conftan~
tine

Porphyrog.

that

it was an ancient

4
cuftom in the Eaft to fend to ftrangle
governor’ who had given any difplea-

fure; it was in the time of the Medes»

Crake

i

இலுக்க...

வ

‘Cuar ‘Ve That thofe are bad Legiflators who favor the Vices
of the Climate, and good Legiflators who oppofé thofe Vices.
rq’

TIE Indians

believe

that’ fepofe and

non-exifténce

‘are’ the

= foundation of all things, and the end in which they terminate.
Hence they confider entire ination as the moft perfect of all tates,

and the objeét of their defires.
To the fupreme Being they
«give (5) the title of: immoveable. The inhabitants of Siam beJieve that their-utinoft happinefs (7) confiits in not being obliged
:

to animate a machine, or to give motion to a body.”

In thofe countries where the excefs of heat enervates and exhaufts the body, ref is fo delicious, and motion fo painful, that

this fyftem of ‘metaphyfics feems natural; and (4) Foe, the legif-

fator of the Indies,

was

diretted by his own

fenfations,

when he

“placed mankind in a fate extremely paflive: but his doétrine arifing from the lazinefs of the climate, favoured it alfo in its turn;
which has been the fource of an infinite deal of mifchief.
“ The legiflators of China

were more

rational,

when confidering

men not in the peaceful ftate which they are to enjoy hereafter, but
in the fituation proper for difcharging the: feveral duties of life,
they made their religion, philofophy, and laws, all practical. The |
more the phyfical caufes incline mankind to inaction, the more the-

“moral caufes fhould eftrange them from it,
Cuap.

VI.

Of Agriculture in warm Climates.

The
is the principal Jabor of man.
GRICULTURE
more the -climate iticlines him to fhun this labor, the more
the religion and laws of the country ought to excite him to it.
Thus the Indian laws, which give the lands to the prince, and
deftroy the fpirit of property among the fubjects, increafe the bad
effects of the climate, that is, their natural indolence,
Cuae.

VII.

Of Monkery.

‘ a. HE very fame mifchiefs refult from monkery: it had its rife
in the warm countries of the Eaft, where they are lefs inclined
to aétion than to fpeculation. —
a
In Afia the number of dervifes or monks feems to increafe togeThe Indies, where, the heat
ther with the warmth of the climate.
is exceflive,

~Burope. -*

are full of them;

and the fame difference is found in

st

In order to furmount the lazinefs of the climate, the laws ought

~

to endeavour to remove all means of fubfifting without labor; but
~in the fouthern parts of Europe they act quite the reverfe; to thofe
who want to live in’a

ftate of indolence,

they afford retreats the

_ moft proper for a {peculative life, and endow them with immenfe
revenues, hele men, who live in the midit of a plenty which
(2) Panamanack: See Kircher.
(i) La Lozbiere. Relation of Siam,
446
ae ட்
Foe endeavoured to reduce the
‘>Pr (&)
heart to a mere vacuum; we ‘ have
s eves and ears, but perfection confilts

i

neither feeing nor hearing; a
in
* mouth, hands, @c. but perfection
members fhould be
that thefe
& yequires
.
௪
This is taken from the
€ ina@tive.”
dialogue of a Chinefe philofopher, quoted by Father du Halde, tom. 3.

they

they know. not how to'enjoy, are in the right to give their | ட் ner- 2
fluities away to the common people. The poor are bereft of property; and thefe men indemnify them by fupporting them in
idlenefs, fo as to make them even grow fond of their mifery,
7
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ல
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Cifom of China. 2: ;

T HE
hiftorical relations {/) of China mention
of opening the grounds, which the emperor
year. The defign of this public and folemn a&
the people to tillage.
Si

சி

1

a ceremony (ஸு)
performs every
is to excite (n)
Ah
Rae

Farther, the emperor is every year informed of the hufbandman

who has diftinguifhed himfelf moft in his profeffion; and he makes —

him a Mandarin of the eighth order.
ட
By?
்
~ Among the ancient Perfians (0) the kings quitted their grandeur
and pomp on the eighth day of the month called Chorrem-ruz to
eat with the hufbandmen.

Thefe inititutions were admirably well

calculated for the encouragement of agriculture. .

Car. 1X.
WE

pat.

Means of encouraging Induftry.

fhall few, in the nineteenth book, that lazy ‘nations are
generally proud. fNow the effet might well be tarned

In the
againft the caufe, and lazinefs be deftroyed by pride.
fouth of Europe, where \people have fuch a high notion of the

pomt of honor, it would be right to give prizes to hufbandmen,

~

who had excelled in agricultutes or to artitts who had made the
greateft improvements in their feveral profefions. This praétice
has: fucceeded in our days in Ireland, where it has eftablifhed one
of the moft confiderable linen manufa€tures in Europe.

Cuar.
13

X.

Of the Laws relative to the Sobriety of the People.

warm countries, the aqueous part of the blood lofes- itfelf
greatly by perfpiration

(f);

it muft therefore be fupplied by 4

like liquid. Water is there of admirable ufe; firong liquors would _
congeal the globules (7) of blood that remain after the tranfuding
of the aqueous humor,

|

In cold countries the aqueous part of the blood is very little

evacuated by perfpiration.

They may therefore make

ufe of {pi-

rituous liquors, without which the blood would congeal. They
are full of humors; confequently ftrong liquors,
motion to the blood, are proper for thofe countries,

which

give a

ர

ர்

(J) Father du Halde, Hiftory of
China, tom. I. p. 72,
(#t) Several of the kings of India do

the fame.
~

Relation of the kingdom of

Siam, by La Loubiere, p. 69.

(2) Fenty, the third emperor of the.
third dynafty, tilled the lands himfelf,
and made the empreis and his wives

employ their time in the filk-works in
Bis palace. Hiftory of China.
(©) Hyde; Religion of the Perfians.

(p) Monfeur Bernier, travelling from

Lahor to Cachemir, wrote thus: My
body is a fiewe; fearce have I fooallowed
@ pintof water but I fee it tranfude like

deqy out.of all my limbs, even to my fingers
ends. I drink ten pints a day, and it
docs me no manner of barm.

Bernier$

Travels, tom. ii. p. 261.
(g) In the blood there are. red glo-_

bules, fibrous parts, white globules;
water in which the whole fwims

The

~
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- ‘Thé law of Mahorhet, which prohibits the drinking of wine,
is therefore fitted to the climate of Arabia: and, indeed, before
Mahomet’s time, water was the common drink of the Arabs.

The law (+) which forbad the @arthaginians te drink wine,
was alfoa

law of the climate; and, indeed, the climate of thofe two countries
is pretty near the fame.
பதும
Such a law would be improper for cold countries, where the
climate feems to force them to a kind of national intemperance,
very difterent from perfonal ebriety. Drunkennefs predominates
throughout the world, in proportion te the caldnefs and humidity of
_ the climate.
Go from the equator to the north pole, and you will
find this vice increafing together. with the degree
of latitudes ‘Go

from the equator again to the fouth pole, and you will find the
fame vice travelling fouth (s), exactly in the fame proportion,
It is very

natural that where

wine is. contrary to the climate,

and confequently to health, the excefs of it fhould be more feverely
punifhed,

than in countries

where intoxication produces

very

few

bad effeéts to the perfon, fewer to the fociety, and where it does
not

make

people

frantic

Hence thofe laws (¢)
crimes committed
_in

and

wild,

but

only

ftupid and

heavy.

which inflicted a double punifhment for
drunkennefs, were applicable only to a

perfonal, and not toa national ebriety.

A German drinks through

cuftom, and a Spaniard by choice.
a iat
:
In warm countries the relaxing of the fibres produces a great
evacuation of the liquids, but the folid parts are lefs tran{pired.
The fibres, which act but faintly, and have very Jittle elafticity,
aye not much impaired;

and a {mall

quantity of nutritious juice is

fuflicient to repair them; for which reafon, they eat-very little.
_ It is the variety of wants in diferent climates, that firit oceafioned a difference in the manner of living, and this gave rife to
a variety of laws. Where people are very communicative, there
maft be particular laws; and others where there is but little come
munication,
a

CuHap,

XI.

Of the

ERODOTUS

Laws relative
Climate.

to the

Diftempers

of the

(@) informs us, that the Jewish laws con,

cerning the leprofy, were borrowed from the praGice of the
Egyptians.
And indeed, the fame diftemper required the fame
remedies. The Greeks and the primitive Romans were ftrangers to
thefe laws, as well as to the difeafe.
The climate of Egypt and

Paleftine rendered them neceffary ; and the facility with which this

difeafe is fpread, is fufficient to make us fenfible of the wifdom
and fagacity of thofe laws.
ன்
_ Even we ourfelves have felt the efe&s of them,
The Croifades had brought

the leprofy

amongit

us; but

the wife regula-

part of Chilt.
_ (t) As Pittacus did, according to.
Ariftotle, Polit. lib. x.¢.3.
He lived
ip a climate where drunkennefs is not a
32. Co 17
national vices
(s) This is feen in the Hottentots,
(a) Book Zs
and the inhabitants of the moft fonthern
(7) Plato,

book 2. of laws;

Arifto-

tle of the care of domeftic affairs; Eufebius’s Evangelical preparation, book

tions

172
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tions made at that time hindered it from infecting ‘the mafs of the
people.
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We find.by the law of the (v) Lombards, that this difeafe was

fpread in Italy before the Croifades, and merited the attention of

Rotharis ordained that’a leper fhould be expelled

the legiflature.

from his hoafe, banifhed to a particular place, and rendered inca-~

pable of difpofing of his property; becaufe from the very mo-

ment he had been turned out of his houfe, he was reckoned dead

In order to prevent all communication with

in the eye of the law.

a

Jepers, they were rendered incapable of civil acts.

I am apt to think-that this difeafe was brought into Italy by

the conquefts of the Greek emperors, in whofe armies there might
Be that as it may, the
be fome foldiers from Paleftine or Egypt.

SRE
progrefs of it was ftopt till the time of the Croifades.
Itis related that Pompey’s foldiers returning from Syria brought
We have
a diftemper home with them not unlike the leprofy.
no account of any regulation made at that time; but it is highly
probable that fome fuch ftep was taken, fince the diftemper was

checked till the time of the Lombards.

Ttis now two centuries fince a difeafe, unkown to our anceftors,

was firft tranfplanted from the new world to ours, and came to
nature even in the very fource of life and pleafure.

attack human

Moft of the principal families in the fouth of Europe were. feen to

perith by a diftemper, that was grown too common to be ignominious, and

was

confidered in no other

light,

than

in that

of its

' being fatal. It was the thirft of gold that propagated this difeafe ;
the Europeans went continually to America, and always brought
1
22
back a new leaven of it.
Reafons drawn from religion feemed to require that this punifhment of guilt

to continue;

fhould be permitted

but the

infection-

had reached the bofom of matrimony, and given the vicious taint
-even to guiltlefs infants.
As it is the bufinefs of legiflators to watch over the health of
the citizens, it would have been a wife part in them to have ftopped
this communication by laws made on the plan of thofe of Mos.
The plague is a difeafe whofe infe€tious progrefs is much more
rapid. Egypt is its principal feat, from whence it fpreads over the
whole globe, Moft countries in Europe have made exceeding good
‘Tegulations to prevent this infeCtion, and in our times an admirable

“method has been contrived to flop it; this is by forming a lt of
troops round the infected country, which cuts off all manner of

communication.
The Turks (x), who have

ee
no fuch regulations, fee the Chriftians

town, and none but themfelves

efcape this infetion in the fame

‘perifh; they buy the clothes of the infected, wear them, and pro-

ceed in their old way, as if nothing had happened. | The dotimne
‘of a rigid fate, which direé&ts their whole conduc, renders the

“magiftrate

a quiet

{petator;

thinks

he

that

every

thing

comes

from the hand of Gad, and that man has nothing more to do than

(o) Book 2. 86. 1. $ 3. and tits 18:
§

ல்

்

to fubmit.

ee

(x) Ricaut on the Ottoman Empires
Pe 284,
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OF a, Laws againp Suicides

த்துப்? 1௩. hiftory, that ப

-felves without a caufe:

டட

ever killed them-,

but the Englith are apt to commit |

faicide moft unaccountably; they deftroy themfelves even in the
bofom of happinefs. This a&tion among the Romans was the

effect of education; being conneéted with their principles and
cuftoms: among the Englith it is the confequence of a { 3). diftemper; being connected with the phyfical ftate of the நக்கப் அல்
independent of every other 08016, |
“Yn all probability it is a defe& of the filtration of the nervous
juice:

the machine

whofe motive faculties are often unexerted,

39 weary of itfelf; the foul feels no. pain, but a certain uneafinefs in

exifting.

Pain is a local fenfation, which leads us to the defire of

feeing an end of it;

the burthen of life, which prompts us to the

defire of ceafing to exift, is an evil confined to no particular part.
It is evident that the civil laws of fome countries may have reafons for branding fuicide with infamy: but in England it cana

be punifhed க் punifhing the effedts ofmadnels,
Cuar, XIII.

:

திக arifing from Bs Climate of Enxgland.

Na nation fo diftempered by the climate as to have a difrelith of
every thing, nay even of life, it is plain

that

the

government

mott fuitable to the inhabitants, is that in which they cannot lay
their uneafinefs to any fingle perfon’s charge, and in which, being
under the direction rather of the laws than of the prince, it is impoffible for them to change the government without fubverting the
laws themfelves.
‘And if this nation has likewife derived from the climate a certain impatience of temper, which renders them incapable of bearing the fame train of things for any long continuance; it is obvious that the government above mentioned is the fitteft for them.
This impatience of temper is not very confiderable of itfelf;
but it may become fo when joined with courage.
Tt is quite a different thing from levity, which
ர people undertake or drop a projeét without caufe; it borders more upon
obftinacy, becaufe it proceeds from fo lively a fenfe of mifery,
tha: dt is not weakened even by the habit of fuffering. =
This temper in a free nation is extremely proper for difconcerting the projects of tyranny (=), which is always flow and feeble in
its commencements, as in the end it is a€tive and lively; which at
fir only ftretches out a hand to affift, and exerts afterwards a ae
titude of arms to opprefs.
Slavery is ever preceded by fleep. But a people who find no
reft in any fituation, who continually explore every part, and feel
nothing but pain, can pany be lulled to flap
(») It may be complicated with ie
fcurvy, which, in fome countries efpe-

defign of inbvetton
power, and efpecially

the efablifhed
that jof demo-

cially, renders a man whimfical and cracy; this is the fignification in which
unfupportable to himielf. See Pirard’s it was underflood by the Greeks and
Voyages,

{%)

part 2. chap.

21.

Here I take this word for the

Romans.

i:

Politics

174i. 0 Tuk SPIRIT oy LAWS:

Book XIV.

- Politics are a {mooth file, which cuts gradually, and attains its.

end by a flow progreflion. Now the people of whom we have

been fpeaking, are incapable of bearing the delays, the details, and

the coolnefs of negociations: In thefe they are more’ unlikely to
fueceed than any other nation; hence they are apt to lofe by trea-

ties what they obtain by their arms.

_ Cuar. XIV.

es

bane

Other Effects of the Climate,

UR anceftors, the ancient Germans, lived under a climate,
~ where the paffions were extremely calm.
‘Their laws decided

only in {ach cafes where the injury was vifible to the eye, and went
no farther. And as they judged of the outrages done to men from
the

greatnefs of the wound,

they acted with no other delicacy in

refpect to the injuries dene to women. The law of (a) the Alemans on this fubjeét is very extraordinary. If a perfon uncovers
a woman’s head, he pays a fine of fifty fous; if he uncovers her
leg up to the knee,
upwards.

he pays the fame; and double from the knee

One would think that the law meafured the infults offered.

to women, as we meafure a figure in geometry}; it did not punifh
the crime

of the imagination, but that of the eye.

But upon the

migration of a ‘German nation into Spain, the climate foon found a
necefity for different laws.
The law of the Vifigoths inhibited
the furgeons to bleed a free woman, except either her father, mother, brother, fon, or uncle was prefent. As the imagination of

the people grew warm, fo did that of the legiflators; the law

fafpested every thing when the people were become fufpicious.

Thefe laws had therefore a particular regard for the two fexes.

But in their puriifhments they feem rather to humor the revengeful temper of private perfons, than to adminifter public jultice.
Thus in moft cafes they reduce both the criminals to be flaves to
the offended relations,

or to the injured hufband;

a tree-born wo-

man (4), who had yielded to the embraces of a.married man, was
delivered

up to his wife

to difpofe

of her as fhe pleafed.

They

obliged the flaves (c), if they found their mafter’s wife in adultery,
to bind her, and carry her to her hufband; they even permitted
her children (¢) to be her accufers, and her ilaves to be tortured in
order to conviét her. ‘Thus their laws were far better adapted to
refine, even to excefs, a certain point of honor, than to form@
good civil adminiftration,

count Julian
be expiated
furprized'if
it fo eafy to

muit

We

not therefore

be

furprifed

if

was of opinion, that an afiront of that kind ought to
by the ruin of his king and country: we muit not be
the Moors, with fuch a conformity of manners, found
fettle and to maintain themf{elyes in Spain, and tO

retard the fall of their empire.
(a) Chap. 58. § 1. and'2.
(8)

Law

tite 40 §y-

oz the Vifigoths,

(c} Ibid. book 4, tit. 4.

3.

book

(d) Ibid. book 5. tit. 4-

்
ர்.
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CHAP. XV. Of the different Confidence which the Laws have in
the People, according to the Difference of Climates.
ஆக

people of Japan are of fo ftubborn and perverfea temper,

that neither their legiflators nor magiftrates can put any confi- ~
dence in them: they fet nothing before their eyes but judgments,
menaces, and chaftifements;

every ftep they take is fubject to the

inguifition of the civil magiftrate. Thofe laws which out of five
heads of families eftablifh one as a magiftrate over the other four;
thofe laws which punifh a family or a whole ward for a fingle
crime; thofe laws, in fine, which find no body innocent where one

may happen to be guilty, are made with a defign to implant in the
people a mutual diftruft, and to make every man the infpettor,
witnefs, and judge of his neighbour’s condutt.
On the contrary, the people of India are mild (e), tender, and
compaffionate. Hence their legiflators repofe a great confidence
in them.
They have eftablifhed (/) very few punifhments; thefe
are not fevere, nor are they rigoroufly executed. They have fub-

jected

nephews to their uncles, and

orphans to their guardians, as

in Other countries they are fubjeéted to their fathers; they have
regulated the fucceflion
by the acknowledged merit of the fucceffor.
They feem to think that every individual ought to place an entire’
confidence in the goodenature of his fellow {ubjects.
They infranchile their flaves without difficulty, they marry them,

they treat them as their children (g): Happy climate, which gives
birth to innocence, and produces a lenity in the laws !
(e) See Bernier, tom, 2. ற. 140.
( f) See in the 14th ColleGtion of the

nity of flavery in India had made 10104
dorus fay, that there was neither mafter

Edifying Letters, p» 403, the principal
laws or cuftems of the inhabitants of
the peninfula on this fide the Ganges.
(g) Lhad once thought that the le-

nor flaye in that country 5 but Diodorus
has attributed to the whole continent of
India, what, according to Strabo, lib, 15,
belonged only to a particular nation.
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BOOK xv.

‘IN WHAT MANNER THE LAWS OF CIVIL SLAVERY
‘ARE RELATIVE TO THE NATURE OF THE CLI
MATE.
:
:
Cuar. I.

Of civil Slavery.

properly fo called, is the eftablifhment of a

Sl AVERY,

right, which gives to one man fuch a power over another, as
him abfolute mafter

renders

ftate of

The

of his life and fortune.

flavery is in its own nature bad. ‘It is neither ufeful to the matter
nor to the flave; not to the flave, becaufe he can do nothing
through a motive of virtue; nor to the mafter, becaufe by having
an unlimited authority over his flaves, he infenfibly accuftoms him-

of all moral virtues, and from thence becomes

felf to the want

ica

:

fierce, hafty, fevere, choleric, voluptuous, and cruel.

"In defpotic countries, where they are already in a ftate of political

fervitude;
Every one
and life.
fome than

civil flavery is more tolerable than in other governments.
ought to be fatisfied in thofe ‘countries with neceffaries
Hence the condition of a flave is hardly more burdenee
:
that of a fabjeét. -

But ina monarchical government, whiere itis of the utmoft im-—
portance that human nature fhould not be debafed, nor difpirited,

there ought to be no flavery. In democracies, where they are all upon equality; and in ariftocracies, where the laws ought to ule
their utmoft endeavors to procure as great an equality as the

nature of the government will permit, flavery is contrary to the
_ fpirit of the conftitution: it only contributes to give a power and

luxury to the citizens which they ought not to have.

II.

Cuap.

birth

to pity,

different ways (2):

and

that

this

have

fhould

law of nations, to prevent

The

fhould

that flavery

would never have imagined

NE

among the Roman

Origin of the Right of Slavery
Crvilians.

prifoners

three

excited

from

being put to

்

death, has allowed them to.be made flaves.

owe its

been

The civil law of the

Romans empowered debtors, who were fubje&t to be 111 ufed by
And the law of nature requires,
their creditors, to fell themfelves.
that

children,

whom

a father

in

flate

the

of

fervitude

is 12

longer able to maintain, fhould be reduced to the fame ftate as the

father.

(2) Juftinian’s Inftitutes, book 82

ட
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‘Thefe reafons of the civilians are all falfe.

It is falfe ®hat

killing, in war iglawful, unlefs in a cafe of abfolute neceffity: but
when a man has made another his flave, he cannot be {aid to have
been under a neceflity of taking away his life, fince he aCtually did
not take it away. War gives no Other right over prifoners than
to difable them from doing any farther harm, by fecuring their

perfons.

All nations (4) concur in detefting the murdering of

prifoners in cold blood.

:

1

Neither is it true, that a freeman can fell himfelf.

்

Sale implies

a price; now when a perfon fells himfelf, his whole fubftance immediately devolves to his mafter;

the mafter therefore
in that cafe

gives nothing, and the flave receives nothing.

You will fay he

has a peculivm. But this peculium goes along with his perfon. If
it is not lawful for a man to kill himfelf, becaufe he robs his country
Of his perfon, for

- freedom.

the fame reafon

he is not allowed

to barter his

‘The freedom of every citizen conftitutes a part of the

public liberty;

fovereignty.

and in a democratical

flate is even a part of the

Too fell one’s freedom (c) is fo repugnant to all rea-

fon, as can fearce be fuppofed in any man.

If liberty may be

rated with refpect to the buyer, it is beyond all price to the feller.
The

civil

law,

which

authorifes a divifion of goods among

men,

cannot be thought to rank among fuch goods, a part of the men

who were to make this divifion. The fame law annuls all iniquitous contracts; furely then it affords redrefs in a contract where
the grievance is moft enormous.
:

The third way is birth; which falls with the two former: for if

a man could not fell himfelf, much lefs could he fell an unborn infant.
If a prifoner of war is not to be reduced to flavery,

much lefs are

his children.

The lawfulnefs of putting a malefator to death, arifés from
this circumftance; the law, by which he is punifhed, was made

for his fecurity. A murderer, for inftance, has enjoyed the benefit
of the very law which condemns him ; it has been a continual protection to him; he cannot therefore object againft it. But it is not
fo with the flave. The law of flavery can never be beneficial to
him;

it is in

all cafes againit

him,

without

ever

being

for

his

advantage; and therefore this law is contrary to the fundamental
principle of all focieties.
If it be pretended,

that it has

been

beneficial to

him;

as his

mafter has provided for his fubfiftence ; flavery, atthis rate, should
be limited to thofeé who are incapable of earning their livelihood:
But who will take up with fuch flaves? As to infants, nature, who
has fupplied their mothers with milk, had provided for their fulten>

ance; and the remainder-of their childhood approaches fo near
the age in which they are moft capable of being of fervice, that:
he who-fupports them cannot be faid to give them an equivalent,
which can entitle him to be their matter:

i

Nor is flavery lefs oppofite to the civil law than to that of nature.
What civil law can reftrain a flave from running away, dincevhe is
not a member of fociety, and confequently has no intereft in any
4) Excepting a few Canibals.

(e)

1 mean

as formerly among the Romass,

Ravery in a ftri@ fenfe, ~prefent ia our colonies.
N

and 2é
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| ‘WOULD as foon fay, that the right of flavery proceeds from
the contempt of one nation for another, founded ona difference

in cuftoms.

Lopez: (d) de Gamar relates, that the Spaniards found near St.
Mariba, feveral bafkets full of crabs, fnails, grafshoppers, and locufisy
This the
awhich proved to be the ordinary provifian of the naizves.
conguerors turned to a heavy charge againft the conquered. ‘The au-

thor owns that this, with their fmoking and trimming their heards
in a different manner, gave rife to the law by which the Americans

became flaves to the Spaniards,
Knowledge

mankind, and

humanizes

reafon inclines

to mild-

nefs ; but prejudices eradicate every tender difpofition.
Crap. 1V.

¥

WOULD

Another Origin of the Right of Slavery.

as foon fay that religion gives its profeflors a right

to enflave thofe who diflent from it,. in order to render its propagation more eafy.
it

This was the notion that encouraged the ravagers of America

in their iniquity (¢). Under the influence of this idea, they founded

their right of enflaving fo many nations: for thefe robbers, who
would abfolutely be both robbers and Chriftians, were {uperlatively ©
devout.

_ Lewis XIII. (6) was extremely uneafy at a law, by which all
iflaves; but it being

the negroes of his colonies were to be made

firongly urged to him as the readieft means for their converiion,,
he acquiefced without farther feruple.
Of the Slavery of the Negroes.”

V.

CHap.

WES E I to vindicate our right td make flaves of the Negroes.
:

thefe fhould be my arguments.

having extirpated the Americans,

The Europeans,

flayes of the Africans, for clearing

to make

were obliged

fach vatt tracts of

்

1200.

it were
Sugar would be too dear, if the plants which produce

cultivated by any other than flaves.

Thefe creatures are all over black, and

with fuch a flat nofe,

that they can {carcely be pitied.

It is hardly to be believed that God, who isa wife Being, fhould

place a foul, efpecially a good foul, in fuch a black ugly body.
to look

itis fo natural

nature,

Afiatics, among

that the

d) Biblioth. Ang.

ee Ze
(e)

tom,

13. p. 2.

Hift. of the Conqueft

See

Mexico,

upon colour as the

by

Solis,

and

of

that of Peru,

whom

criterion

_

of human

eunuchs -are employed,

by Gargilaffo de la Vega.

ff) Labat’s new Voyage to the ee

of America, vole 4+ Ps 114, in 375
12me-

always

ட்
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always deprive the Blacks of their refemblance to us, by a more
opprobrious diftinétion.
‘The colour of the fkin may
which among the /®gyptians,
was of fuch importance, that

ones
:
be determined by that of the hair,
the beft philofophers in the world,
they put to death all the red-haired
ம

men who fell into their hands.

The Negroes prefer a glafs necklace to that gold which polite
nations fo highly value: can there be a greatef proof of theit
்
்
wanting common fenfe ?
It is impoffible for us to fuppofe thefe creatures to be men, becaufe allowing them to be men, a fufpicion would follow, that we
ச
ourfelves are not Chriftians.
Weak minds exaggerate too much the wrong done to the AfriFor were the cafe as they ftate it, would the European
cans.
powers, who make fo many needlefs conventions among themfelyes,

have failed to enter into a general one; in behalf of humanity and
compaffion?
Cuap. VI.

The true Origin of the, Right of Slavery.

iE is time to enquire into the true origin of the right of flavery:
It ought to be founded

on the

nature of things;

let us fee if

there be any cafes where it can be derived from thence.
In all defpotic governments people make no difficulty in felling
themfelves; the political flavery in fome meafure annihilates the
civil liberty.
:

According to Mr. Perry (2), the Mufeovites fell themfelves

very readily; their reafon
worth keeping.

for it is evident;

At Achim every one is for felling himfelf.

their liberty is not
,

Some of the chief

lords (4) have not lefs than a thoufand flaves, all principal mer-

chants, who have a great number of flaves themfelves, and thefe
alfo are not without their flaves;
Their mafters are their heirs,

and put them into trade. In thofe ftates, the freemen being overpowered by the government, have no better refource than that of

making themfelves flaves to the tyrants in office.

This is the true and rational origin of that mild Jaw of flavery,
which obtains in fome countries; and mild it ought to be, as
founded on the free choice a man makes of a mafter, for his own
benefit; which forms a mutual convention betwixt the two par-

ties,

Cuap. VII.

Another Origin of the Right of Slavery.

21% H ERE is another origin of the right of flavery; and even
of the moft cruel flavery, which is to be feen among men.

There

are countries where the excefs of heat enervates

the

body, and renders men fo flothful and difpirited, that nothing but

the fear of chaftifement ean oblige them to perform any laborious
duty: flavery is there more reconcileable to reafon; and the mafter being as lazy with refpeé to his fovereign, as his flave is with
regard to him, this adds a political to a civil flavery.
(g) Prefent State of Ruffia.

(2) Dampier’s Voyages, vol. 3.

Nz

Ariftotle

_
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Ariftotle (7) endeavours to prove, that there are natural flaves;
proving it.

but what he fays is far from

If there be any fuch, ¥

believe they are thofe of whom I have been fpeaking.
But as all men are born equal, flavery muft be accounted un-

natural, though in fonie countries, it be founded on natural reafon;

and a wide difference ought to be made betwixt fuch countries, and
thofe in which even natural reafon rejects it, as in Europe, where it
ட்
has been fo happily abolifhed. —
Plutarch, in the life of Numa, fays, that in Saturn’s time, there

was neither flaye nor mafter.
our climates.
Cuap. VIII.

Chriftianity has reftored that age in
Renee
oe

Inutility of Slavery among us.

flavery,s then; is to-be limited to fome particulas-

N ATURAL

parts of the world. In all other countries even the molt fervile
drudgeries may be performed by freemen.
Experience verifies

my

affertion,.

Before Chriftianity had abo-

lifhed civil flavery in Europe, working in thé mines was judged too
toilfome for any but flaves or malefattors : at prefent there are men

in them, who are known to live (4) comfortably.

employed
magiftrates

encouraged

privileges,

{mall

have, by fome

‘The

this pro-

fefion; to aw increafe of labour, they have joined an increafe of
gain; and have gone fo far as to make thofe people better pleafed.

with their condition, than with any other which they could have

i
embraced,
No labour is fo heavy, but it may be brought to a level with
the

ftrength,

workman’s

when

regulated

by

equity,

and. net by

avarice. The violent) fatigues which flaves are made to undergo
in-other parts, may be fupplied by a {kilful ule of mgenious ma

chines.

The Turkith mines

Ficher than

in the Bannat

thofe of Hungary,

of Temefwaer, though

did not yield fo much;

becaufe

the working of them depended entisely.on the: ftrength of their

faves.

{ know not whether this article be diétated by my underftanding,
Poflibly there is not that climate upon earth,
or by my heart.
where the moft laborious fervices might not with proper encourage-

ment be performed by freemen, Bad Jaws having made lazy mens
they have been reduced to flavery, becaufe of their lazinefs.

Crap. EX.

Sl AVERY

Several Kinds of Slavery.

is of two kinds, real and perfonal. The real annexes

the flave to the land, which Tacitus makes (/) the condition of
They were not employed in the
flaves among the Germans.
family : a ftated tribute of corn, cattle, or other moveables; paid to
And fach 4 fertheir matter, was the whole of their fervitude.
yitude #ill continues in Hungary, Bohemia, and feveral parts ©
;
Lower Germany.
(i)

Polit.

Libs

jee. 1

(4) As may be fea in the minea of
Hartz in Lower Saxony, and in thofe af

Hungary.

(2) De meribus Germansrunte
3
:
i
i
Perfonz

‘=
See

=

"a
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Perfonal flavery confifts in domeftic fervices, and relates more to

the mafter’s perfon.
4
“The worft degree of flavery is, when it is at once both real and
perfonal,
as that of the Helotes among the Lacedemonians. They
underwent the fatigues of the field, and fuffered all manner of
mfults ut home, This Helotifm is contrary to the nature of things.
Real flavery is to be found only among nations (w) remarkable far
their fimplicity of life; all family bufinefs being done by the wives
-and children.

Perfonal flavery is peculiar to voluptuous nations ;

luxury requiring the fervice of flaves in the houfe. But Helotifm
joins in the fame perfon the flavery eftablifhed by voluptuous nations, and that-of the moft fimple.
Cuar. X.
Ber

Regulations neceffary in refped to Slavery.

of whatfoever kind the

flavery be, the civil Jaws

fhould

endeavour on the one hand to abolith the abufes of it, and on
the other to guard againft its dangers.
Cuar. XI.
7X

Mahometan

Abufes of Slavery.

ftates (z), not only the life and goods of female-

flaves, but alfo what is called their virtue or honor, are at their,

mafter’s dilpofal.

One of the misfortunes of thofe countries 1s,

that the greateft part of the nation are born only to be fubfervient
to. the pleafures of the other,

This servitude is alleviated by the

lazinefs in which {uch flaves {pend their days; which is an additional difadvantage to the ftate.
It is this indolence which renders the (o) Eaftern feraglios fo
delightful to thofe very perfons, whom they were made to confine.
People who dread nothing but labour, may imagine themfelves
happy in thofe places of indolence and eafe. But this fhews how
contrary they are ‘to the very intent of the inftitution of flavery.
Reafon requires that the mafter’s power fhould not extend to
‘what does not appertain to his fervice: Slavery fhould be calculated
for utility, and not for pleafure. The laws of chaftity arife from

thofe of nature, and ought in aff nations to“be refpected.

Zfa law which preferves the chaftity of flaves, be good in thofe
‘Rates where an arbitrary power bears down all before it, how much
more will it be fo in monarchies, and how much more full in re‘publics?
The ‘taw of the ‘Lombards (/) has a regulation which-ought to
be adopted by all governments. “ Ifa mafter debauches his flave's
““ wife, the flave and his wife fhall be reftered to their freedom.”
An admirable expedient, which, without feverity, lays a powerfal
reftraint on the incontinence of maiters !
e

‘The Romans feem to have erred on this head.

They allowed

‘an unlimited feope to the mafter’s lufts, and, in fome meafure,
“€enied their flaves the privilege of marrying. Ir is true, they were
(m)
he

Fe

Tacitus de moribus German. fays,

mafter is not to be diftinguifhed from

flaye by any delicacy of.iiving.

(7)

Perfia(2)

ச

தல்

Sir John ‘Chardin, vol. II. 4n his

defeription of the market of Izagonure

Sir John° Chardin’s travels-to — (p) Lib. 1. tit. 32. $5
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the loweft part of the nation; yet there fhould have been fome care

taken of their morals; efpecially, as.in prohibiting their marriage,
rate
they corrupted the morals of the citizens.
Crap, XII.

Danger from the Multitude of Slates.

;

Tee multitude of flaves has different effects in different governments. It is no grievance in a defpotic ftate, where the
pole fervitude of the whole body takes away the fenfe of civil
avery. "Thofe who are called freemen, in reality are little more
fo than they who do not come within that clafs; and as the latter
in quality of eunuchs, freedmen, or flaves, have generally the
management of all affairs, the condition of a freeman and that of
a flave

are very nearly allied.

This

makes

it therefore almoft

a

matter of indifference whether in fuch ftates the flaves be few or
numerous,
But in moderate governments, it is a point of the higheft importance, that there fhould not be a great number

of flaves.

The

political liberty of thofe ftates adds to the value of civil liberty; and

he who is deprived of the latter, is alfo bereft of the former.

He

fees the heppefs of a fociety, of which he is not fo much asa
qiember;

he

fees

the fecurity

of others

fenced

by laws, himfelf

without any protection. He perceives that his mafter has a foul,
‘capable of enlarging itfelf; while his own labours under a continual
depreflion. Nothing more affimilates a man to a beaft than living

Such people as thefe are natural
among freemen, himfelf a flave.
enemies of the fociety; and their number muft be dangerous.

Tt is not therefore to be wondered at, that moderate governments
have been fo frequently difturbed by the revolts of flaves; and that

this fo feldom happens in (7) defpotic fates.
Cuap,

XIII.

Of armed

Slaves.

E danger of arming flaves is not fo great in monarchies a3

a

in republics.

In the former, a warlike people, and a body of

nobility, are a fufficient check upon thefe armed flaves; whereas
the pacific members of a es would have a hard tafk to quell
a fet of men, who having offenfive weapons in their hands, would
find themfelves a match for the citizens.
The Goths, who conquered Spain, fpread

country, and foon became very weak.

themfelves

over the

They made three important

regulations: they abolished an ancient cuftom which prohibited intermarriages with the (r) Romans; they ena¢ted that all the freed-men (s) belonging to the Fifcus fhould ferve in war, under penalty
of being reduced to flavery; and they ordained that each Goth
5
fhould arm and bring into the field the tenth part (7) of his

carrie
This was but a fmall proportion: befides, thefe flaves thus
army
the
in
were
they
body;
feparate
a
form
not
did
to the field,
and might be {aid to continue in the family,
(g) The-reyolt of the Mamelucs was

this was a body of the

a different cafe’;

gnilitia who ufurped the empire.
(x)

Law

:

of the Vifigoths,

ர

hb. 3,

tit. x. Seon

:

(s) Ibid. lib. 5» tite 17. § 20.

(2) Ibid. lib. g, tit. 2 § 9+

ரகம
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The fame Subjedt continued.

a whole nation is of a martial temper, the flaves in

arms are lefs to be feared.
By a law of the Alemans, a flave who had committed a clandeftine theft (w), was liable to the fame punifhment as a freeman in

the like cafe; but if he was found guilty of an open robbery (x),

he was only bound to reftore the things fo taken. Among the
Alemans, courage and intrepidity extenuated the guilt of an action.
They employed their flaves in their wars. Moft republics have
been attentive to difpirit their flaves: but the Alemans relying on
themfelves, and being always armed; were fo far from fearing
theirs, that they were rather for augmenting their courage; they

were the inftruments either of their depredations or of their
glory.
Cuar. XV.

Ty

Precautions to be ufed im Moderate Governments,

and humane treatment may prevent the dangers to be

apprehended from the multitude of flaves in a moderate government.
Men grow reconciled to every thing, and even to
fervitude, if not aggravated by the feverity of the mafter. The
Athenians treated their flaves with great lenity; and this fecured

that ftate from the commotions railed by the flaves among the

auftere Lacedemonians.
்
It does not appear that the primitive Romans met with any
trouble from their flaves.
Thofe civil broils which have been
compared to the Punic wars, were the confequence of their having
‘divefted themfelves of all humanity towards their flaves (y).
A frugal and laborious people generally treat their flaves more
kindly, than thofe who are above labour. ‘The primitive Romans
ufed to live, work, and eat with their flayes;

in fhort, they behaved

towards them with juftice and humanity. The greateft punifhment
they made them fuffer, was to make them pafs before their neighbours with a forked piece of wood on their backs. ‘Their manners
were fufficient to fecure the fidelity of their fla¥es; fo that there

was no neceflity for laws.
But when the Romans aggrandized themfelves; when their flaves

svere no longer the companions of their labour, but the inftrumenss

of their luxury and pride; as they then wanted morals, they had
need of laws. It was even neceflary for thefe laws to be of the
moft terrible kind, in order to eftablifh the fafety of thofe cruel
mafters, who lived with their flaves as in the mid{t of enemies,

They made the Sillanian Senatus-Confultum, and other laws (z)
which

decreed, that when

a mafter was

murdered,

all the flaves

under the fame roof, or in any place fo near the houfe, as to be
within the hearing of a man’s voice, fhould without diftinétion be

condemned to die.

Thofe who, in this cafe, fheltered a flave, in

(«) Law of the Alemans,c. 5. § 3.
(x) Law of the Alemans, c..5..§ 5.
per virtutem.
{y) Sicily, fays Florus, faffered more

in the Servile than in the Punic war.
Lib, 3த
(z) See the whole title of the Senat.
Conf. Sy/I. 1௨ 8:

N4
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order to fave him, were punifhed as murderers (2); he whom his
mafter (4) ordered to kill him, and who obeyed, was reputed
uilty; even he who did not hinder him from killing himfelf, was
Fable to be punifhed (c). Ifa mafter was murdered on a journey,
they put to death (@) thofe who were with him, and thofe who
fied. All thefe Jaws took place even againft perfons whofe innocence
was proved; the intent of them was to infpire their flayes witha
rodigious ref{peét for their mafter.
They were not dependent on
a

civil government,

government.

but on

a fault or imperfection

of the civil

They were not derived from the equity of civil laws,

jince they were contrary to the principle of thofe laws.

They were

properly founded on the principles of war, with this difference, that
the enemies were in the bofom of the ftate. The Sillanian Senatus-

Confulium was derived from the law of nations, which requires that
a fociety, however imperfe&, fhould be preferved.

It is a misfortune in government when the magiftrates thus find

themfelves

under

a neceffity of making

cruel

laws:

becaufe

they

have rendered obedience difficult, they are obliged to increafe the
penalty of difobedience, or to fufpedt the flave’s fidelity. A prudent
legiflator
terrible.

forefees the ill confequences of rendering the legiflature
The flaves amongft the Romans could have no con-

tidence in the laws;

and therefore the laws could have none in

them.

Crap. XVI.

T HE

Regulations between Maffers and Slaves.

magiftrate ought to take care that the flave has his food

and raiment ; and this fhould be regulated by law.
The laws ought to provide that care be taken of them in fickmefs

and

old age.

Claudius

(ce) decreed, that

the flaves, who, in

ficknefs, had been abandoned by their mafters, fhould, in cafe they
recovered, be emancipated,
This law infured their liberty; but
ர

not there have

been

fome

care alfo taken to preferve their

ives ? |

When

the law permitted a mafter

to take away

the life of his

ilave; he was inyeited with a power which he ought to exercife as
judge, and not as mafter; it was neceflary, therefore, that the law
thould ordain thofe formalities, which remove the fufpicion of an act

of violence.
When

children

ன்

fathers, at Rome. were

to death, the

no longer

magiftrates

permitted

ordained

to put

their

the (f) punifhment

which the father would have infliéted.
A like cuftom between the
matter and his flaves would be highly reafonable in a country,
where mafters have the power of life and death...
:
The law of Mofes was extremely fevere.
“ Ifa man ftruck his
*¢fervant fo that he died under his hand, he was to be punifhed;

* but if he furvived a day or two, no punifhment enfued, becaufe
(௪) Leg. fiquis,§

12. fF de Scenat.

Conjult. Sillans
(2) When. Antony commanded Eros
fo kill him, it was the fame as comJnanding Lim toikill himfelf; becaufe,
jf be had obeyed, he would haye-beea
puntthed as the murderer of his maiter,

(c) Leg. 1. § 22. ff de Senat, Confulte
Siilan.
்
(d) Leg. 1, §'31. ff. ibid.
(6) Kiphilin ia Claudio.
ea
(ரீ) See jaw 3. in the Cade de patree
potefate, by the emperor Alexander.
«he
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« he was his money (g).’” Strange that a civil inftitutiow fhould
thus relax the law of nature !
. By a law of the Greeks (4) a flave too feverely treated by his
mafter, might infik upon being fold to another. In latter times
there was a law of the fame nature (7) at Rome.
A matter difpleafed with his flave, and a flave with his mafter, ought to be

feparated.

uae

When a citizen ufes the flave of another ill, the latter ought to

have the liberty of complaining before the judge. The laws (4)
of Plato and of moft nations took away from flaves the right of
natural defence. It was neceffary then that they fhould give them
a civil defence.
At Sparta, flaves could have no juftice againft either infults or
injuries.

So exceflive was their mifery, that they were not only the

flaves of a citizen, but alfo of the public;

they belonged to all, as

well as to one. At Rome, when they confidered the injury done to
a flave, they had regard only to the (/) intereft of the mafter. In
the breach of the Aquilian law, they confounded a wound given to
a beaft, and that given to a flave; they regarded only the diminution of their value. At Athens (ஐ) he who had abufed the flave of
another was punifhed feverely, and fometimes even with death.

The law of Athens was very reafonable, in not adding the lofs of
fecurity to that of liberty.
Crap. XVII.
இ

Of Infranchifements.

is eafy to perceive that many flaves in a republican govern-

ment create a neceflity of making many free. The evil is, if
they have too great a number of flaves, they cannot keep them in
due bounds; if they have too many freedmen, they cannot live,
and muft become a burthen to the republic: befides, it may be as
much in danger from the multitude of freedmen, as from that of
flaves. It is neceflary therefore that the law fhould have an eye to
thefe two inconveniencies.
The feveral laws and decrees of the fenate made at Rome, both
for and

againit

flaves, fometimes

to limit, and

at other

times

to

facilitate their infranchifement, plainly fhew the embaraffment in
which they found themfelves in this refpect. There were even
times in which they durft not make laws. When under Nero (z)
they demanded of the fenate a permiffion for the mafters to reduce
again to flavery the ungrateful freedmen, the emperor declared
that it was

their daty to decide

the affairs of individuals, and to

make no general decree.

Much lefs can I determine what ought to be the regulations of a

good republic in fuch an affair; this depends on too many circumftances.
{z)

Let us however make fome reflections,

Lev. c. 21. v. 20.

the laws of thofe nations who came out

(2) Plutarch on fuperftition.

of Germany, as may be feen by their

(i) See the conftitution of Antoninus

codes.

Pius, Inftitut. Lib. 1. tite 7(k) Lib. 9.
1
. $4 This was frequently the fpirit of

ஆக்
>_> அத்

்

(7) Demsfthenes Orat. contra Midiamy,
edition-of Frankfort
் in 1604«
்
P . 630. Annals
of Tacitus, lib. 13.
(2)

A confiderable
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A confiderable number

made by a general.law.

of freedmen

| Boor XV.

ought not fuddenly to be

We know that among the Volfinienfes (ஐ

the freedmen becoming matters of the fuffrages, ena¢ted an abomi-

nable law, which gave them the right of lying the firft night with
ee
the young women married to the free-born.
There are feveral ways of infenfibly introducing new citizens

into a republic.

The

laws

may favour

the acquiring

a peculium,

and put flaves into a condition of buying their liberty: they may

prefcribe a term to fervitude like thofe of Mofes, which limited

that of the (p) Hebrew flaves to fix years.

It is eafy to enfranchife

every year a certain number of thofe flaves, who by their age,

health, or indutry, are capable of getting a fubfiftence. The evil
may be even cured in its root: asa great number of flaves are

conneéted with the feveral employments which are given them ; to
divide amongit the
commerce
a.

-

aves.

When

there

are

free-born a part of thefe employments, for
or navigation, is diminifhing the number of

என்க

many

freedmen, it is neceflary

that the civil

laws fhould determine what they owe to their patron, or that thefe
duties fhould be fixed by the contrat of infranchifement.
Tt is certain that their condition fhould be more favoured in the
‘

civil, than in the political flates; becaufe, even in a popular government, the power ought not to fall into the hands of the vulgar.

At Rome, where they had fo many freedmen, the political laws
with regard to them; were admirable. They gave them very litle,
and excluded them almoft from nothing: they had even a ‘hare in
the legiflature, but the refolutions they were capable of taking
were almoft of no weight. ‘They might bear a part in the public
offices, and even in the dignity of the pricfthood (¢) 9 but this
privilege was in fome fort rendered ufelefs by the difadvantages
they had to encounter in the elections. ‘They had a right to enter
into

the army;

but they were to be regiftered in a certain clafs of

Nothing hindered the (2)

the cen/is, before they could be foldiers.
freedmen

united by marriage with the families of the

from being

free-born; but they were not permitted to mix with thofe of the
In fhort, their children were free-born; though they
fenators.
were not fo themfelves.
Cuar.

Of Freedmen

XVIII.

and Eunuchs.

rpHus in a republican government, it is frequently of advantagesof
that the fituation of the freedmen be but little below that

a diflike
the free-born, and that the laws be calculated to remove
luxury
where
ent,
governm
defpotic
a
of their condition. But in
s

refpect
and arbitrary power prevail, they have nothing to do in this ‘They
n.
free-bor
the
above
es
themfelv
find
y
the freedmen generall
great; a0
of the
tule in the court of the prince, and in the palaces

mafter, they
as they ftudy the foibles, and not the virtues of theirSuch were the

lead him intirely by the former, not by the latter.
freedmen of Rome in the times of the emperors.
Freinfhemius’s

ட lib. 5.
_» {p) Exodus xxie

Supplement,

i

2¢

்

g) Annals of Tacitus, lib. 3. ன்

ம்

Anguftus’s fpeech in Div, 1, 56
ன
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- When the principal flaves are eunuchs, let never fo many privi~
Jeges be granted them, they can hardly be regarded as freedmen.

For as they are incapable of having a family of their own, they
are naturally attached to that of another; and it is only by a kind

of fiétion that they: are confidered as citizens.
And yet there are countries where the magiftracy is entirely in
their hands. “In (s) Tonquin, fays Dampier (¢), all the manஎ போர்டு, civil and military, are eunuchs.’? They have no fa.
milies,

and

though

they

are

naturally

avaricious,

the

mafter

or

the prince benefits in the end by this very paflion.
Dampier tells us too, that in this country the eunuchs cannot live
without

women,

and

therefore

marry.

The

law

which

permits

their marriage may be founded partly on their refpe€&t for thefe
eunuchs, and partly on their contempt of the fair fex.
;
Thus they are trafted with the magiftracy, becaufe they have
no family ; and permitted to marry, becaufe they are magiftrates.

Then it is that the fenfe which remains would fain fupply that

which they have loft; and the enterprizes of defpair become a
kind of enjoyment,
So in Milton, that fpirit who has nothing
left but defires, enraged at his degradation, would make ufe of

his impotency itfelf.
We fee in the hiftory of China a great number of laws to deprive eunuchs of all civil and military employments; but they
always returned to them again. It feems as if the eunuchs of the
eaft were a neceflary evil,
__(s) It was formerly the fame in
China. The two Mahometan Arabs
who travelled thither in the ninth cen-

tury, ufe the word eunuch, whenever
they fpeak of the governor of a city.
(¢) Vol. 3.
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HOW THE LAWS OF DOMESTIC SLAVERY HAVE A

RELATION TO THE NATURE OF THE CLIMATE.

Car:

f.

Of domeftic Servitude.

LAVES are eftablithed for the family; but they are not 2
S
part of it. Thus I diftinguith their fervitude from that which
the women in fome countries fufter, and which I fhall properly call
-domeftic fervitude.
;
;
f
கற.
¥H7

11.

hat in the Countries of ihe South there és a natural
Inequality between tre two Sexes.

OMEN,
in hot climates,
nine, or ten years of age;

are (a)
thus, in

marriageable at eight,
thofe countries, infancy

and marriage generally go together.
‘They are old at twenty:
their reafon therefore never
accompanies their ‘beauty.
When
beauty demands the empire,

the want of reafon forbids the claims

when reafon is obtained, beauty isno more.
then to be in a ftate of dependence;

Thefe women ought

for reafon eapnot procure

in

old age, that empire which even youth and beauty could not give.
Teas therefore

extremely

natural

that in thefe places, a man, when

no law oppofes it, fhould leave one wife to take anothér, and that
polygamy thould be introduced.
In

temperate

climates,

where

the

charmas\ of women

are

bet

preferved, where they arrive later at maturity, and have childrea
ata

more

advanced

feafon of life, the

old age

of their hufbands

in fome degree follows theirs; and as they have more reafon and
knowledge at the time of marriage, if it be only on account of
their having continued longer in lite, it maft naturally introduce
akind of equality between the two fexes, and, in confequence of
this, the Jaw of having only one wife.
tn cold countries the almoft neceffary cuftom ef drinking ftrong
700075, eftablifhes intemperance amongit men.
Women, who, 1
this refpect, have a natural reftraint, becaufe they are always or
the defentive, have therefore the advantage

of reafon over them.

Nature, Which has d:ftinguifhed men by their reafon and bodily
Strength, has fet no other bounds to their power than thoic of this
{a} Mahomet married Cadhisjaat ive,
and took her to his bed ateightyears old.
In the h t countries of Arabia and the
Indies givls are marriageable at eight
years of age, and are brought to bed the
year after.
Prideaux, Life of B£ubo-

met.
We fee women in the kingdom
of Algiers pregnant at nine, ten, and
1%. of the Kingeleven yearsof age.
dom of Algiers, by Lugicrs de Tafftss
p. 1,
firength

ச்
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firetigth
and reafon. «It /has given charms to women, and ordained
that their afcendant over man fhall end with thefe charms:

but in

hot countries, thefe are found only at the beginning, and never in
the progrefs of life. |
a
‘Thus the law which permits orily one wife, is phyfically conformable tothe

climate of Europe, and

not to that of Afia.

This

is the reafon why Mahometanifm was fo eafily eftablifhed in Afia,
and with fuch difficulty extended

in Europe;

why Chriltianity ia

maintained in Europe, and has been deftroyed in Afia;

and in fine,

why thé Mahometans have miade fuch progrefs in China, and the
Chriitians fo little. Human reafons however are fubordinate to
that fupreme caufe, who does whatever he pleafes, and renders
every thing fubfervient to his will”

Some particular reafons induced Valentinian (4) to permit poly-

gamy

in the empire.

That

law, fo improper

for our climates,

was abrogated (¢) by Theodofins, Arcadins, and Honorius.
Cuap. Ill.

That a Plurality of Wives greatly depends on the Meazs.
_ of fupparting them.

“HOUGH

in countries where polygamy is once eftablifhed, the

number of wives is principally determined by the opulence
of the hufband; yet-it cannot be faid that opulence eftablifhed
polygamy in thofe ftates; fince poverty may produce the fame
efieét, as I fhall prove when I come to {peak of the favages. .
Polygamy in powerful nations is Jefs a luxury in itfelf, than the
occafion of great luxury. In-hot (4) climates they have feve
wants, and it cofts little to maintain a wife and children; they may

therefore have a great number of wives.

of Polygamy is an Affair that depends

That the Law

IV.

Cuar.

on Calculation.

CCORDING to the calculations made in feveral parts of
Europe, there are bere born more boys than girls (ec); on the
by

contrary,

the

accounts we

girls than boys.

. more (f)

have

of Afia, there are there born

Tae law which in Europe allows only

one wife, and that in Afia which permits

many,

have therefore

a

certain relation to the climate.
In the cold climates of Afia there are born, as in Europe, more
males chan females; and from hence, fay the (g) Lamas, is derived

(2) See Jornandes de Regno & tmfor. Succef, and the -eccletiaitic HiftoTians.

ச

(c) See law 7. of the Code de Fucais

& Celicelis, and Nov. 18. Co 5.
(4) In Ceylon a man may live on ten
fols a month; they eat nothing there
but rice and fifth. Cul/eétion of voyages
mode to ftablifh an Inaia Company.
(e) Dr. Arbuthnot finds that in Eng-

ர்

land the number of boys exceeds that of
girls; bur people bave been. to blame to
conclude that the cafe is the fame in all
climates.
(f) See Kempfer, who relates, that
upon numbering the people of Meaco,
there were found 182072 males, and
்
223 573 females.
(g} Du Halde’s Bik. of China, Vol.
ive
the
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the reafon of that law, which amongft them, permits a woman to

have (4) many hufbands.
;
is
se
But it is difficult for me to believe that there are many countries
where the difproportion can be great enough for any exigency to
juftify the introducing either the law in favour of many wives, or
that of many hufbands.. This would only imply, that a majority

of women, or even a majority of men, is more conformable to
nature in certain countries than in others,

*

1 confefs, that if what hiftory tells us be true, that, at Bantam (i)

there are ten women to one man,

favourable to polygamy.

this muft be a cafe particularly

In this I only give their reafons, but do not juftify their cuftoms,
Cuar. V.

WW

Lhe Reafon of a Law of Malabar.

the tribe of the (4) Naires, on the coaft of Malabar, the men

can have only one wife, while a woman, on the contrary, may

have-many hufbands.

The origin of this cuftom is not, I believe,

difficult to difcover..

The Naires are the tribe of nobles,

who are

the foldiers of all thofe nations. In, Europe foldiers are forbid to
marry: in Malabar, where the climate requires greater indulgence;
they are fatisfied with rendering marriage as little burthenfome to
them as poflible; they give one wife among many men; which

‘confequently diminifhes the attachment toa family, and the cares of

houfe-keeping, and Ieaves them in the free poffeflion of a military
{pirit.
டம்
Cuar. VI.

W

1TH

Of Polgamy confidered in it/elf.

regard to polygamy in general, independently of the

circumftances

may

which

render it tolerable, it is not of

the Jeaft fervice to mankind, nor to either of the two fexes, whether it be that which abufes, or that which is abufed. Neither is it
of fervice to the children; for one of ef its greateft inconveniencies is, that the father and mother cannot have the fame affection
for their offspring; a father cannot love twenty children with the

fame tendernefs as a mother can love two.
a wife has many hufbands;

It is much worfe when

for then paternal love is only held by

this opinion, that a father may believe, if he will, or that others
may believe, that certain children belong to him.
They fay, that the emperor of Morocco has women

lours, white, black, and tawny, in his feraglio.

fcarce need of a fingle colour.
Befides, the pofleffion of many
their entertaining defires

Vole ie

wives does not always prevent

(/) for thofe of others: it is with luit

(த) Albuzeir-el-haffen, one of the
Mahometan Arabs, who, in the ninth
century, went into India and China,
thought this cuftom a proftitution. And
indeed nothing could be more contrary
to the ideas of a Mahometan.
:
(i) ColleGtion of voyages for the

eftablifhment

of ‘all co-

But the wretch has

of an India Company,

(k) See Francis Pirard, 6: 275. Edi-

fying Letters, 3d and yoth colleétion 08

the Malleami on the coait of Malabar.

This is confidered as an abufe of the
military profeffion, as a woman, fays
s;
Pirard, of the tribe of the Bramin
meyer would marry many hufbands.

in
(1) This is the reafon why women
the eaft are fo carefully concealed»

~

வமா.
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as with avarice, whofe thirft increafes by the acquifition of treafure.

In the reign
conftraint

of

of Juftinian, many philofophers, difpleafed with the
Chriftianity, retired into

Perfia.

What ftruck them

the moft, fays Agathias (m),; was, that-polygamy was permitted

amongft men, who did not even abftain from adultery.

May I not al that a plurality of wives leads to that. paffion
which nature difallows ? for one depravation always draws on another. I remember that in the revolution which happened at Con-

‘ftantinople, when fultan Achmet was depofed, hiftory fays, that the

people having plundered the Kiaya’s houfe, they found not a fingle

woman; they tell us that at (z) ‘Algiers, in the greateft part of
their feraglios, they have nonevat all,
ச Crap. VIL

Of an Equality of Treatment in Cafe of many Wives.

F ROM
the law which permitted a plurality of wives, followed
that of an equal behaviour to each. Mahomet, who allowed
of four, would have every thing, as provifions, drefs, and conjugal

duty, equally divided between them.

the Maldivian

This law is alfo in force in

ifles (2), where they are at liberty to marry three

svives,

The law of Mofes (#) even declares, that if any one has mar-

ried his fon to a flave, and this fon fhould afterwards efpoufe a free
woman, her food, her raiment, and her duty of marriage, fhall he

not diminifh.

They might give'more to the new wife; but the

firft was not to have lefs than the had befbre.

Crap. VII.
T#

Of the Separation of Women from Men.

E prodigious number of wives poffeffed by thofe who live
in rich and yoluptuons countries, is a confequence of the law

of polygamy. ‘Their feparation from men, and their clofe confinement, naturally follow from the greatnefs of this number.
Domeftic order renders this neceflary;

thus an infolyent debtor

feeks to conceal himfelf from the purfuit of his creditors.
There
‘are climates where the impulfes of nature haye fuch force, that

morality has almoft none. If a man be left with 3 woman, the
temptation and the fall will be the fame thing; the attack certain,

the refiftance none.

In thefe countries, inftead of precepts,

they

have recourfe to bolts and bars.

One of the Chinefe claflic authors confiders the man asa prodigy of virtue, who finding a woman alone in a diftant apartment,
can forbear making ufe of force (¢).
(m) Life and

OO Hin
Tafiis.
a

life

0:

AGtions of Juftinian,

Figen
ay தததி
Sea
ters

02161

(2) See Pirard, c, 12.
(~) Exod. xxi. ro, 11
(g) "It is an admirable touch-ftone,

86

€ to know the right owner;

“ beautiful woman

or to fee a

in a lonely apart-

“ ment; or to hear the crics of an
“ enemy, who muft perifh without our
“ affiftance.”
Tranflation ofa Chinefe piece of morality, which may be

feen in Du Halde,

vol, iii. ps 151+

to find by one’s felf a treafure, and

நேச.
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IX.

Of the Connexion between
Uernetett.

domeftic ae political Ge

a republic the condition of citizens is moderate, equal, mild,
and agreeable; every thing partakes of the benefit of public

‘hberty. An empire over the women cannot, amongft them, be fo
well exerted; and where the climate demands this ¢mpire, it is
moft agreeable to a monarchical government. ‘This is one of the
reafons why it has ever been

difficult to eftablifh a popular go-

“vernment in the eaft.
- On thecontrary, the flavery of women is perfectly conformable
ta the genius of a defpotic government, which delights in treating

all with feverity.
Thus at all times have we feen in Afia domeftic
flavery, and defpotic government, walk hand in hand with an equal

pace.

Sc

*

» Ina government which requires, above all things, that a parti- .
cular regard be paid to its tranquillity, and where the extreme
fubordination calls for peace, it is abfolutely neceflary to fhut up
the

women;

for their

intrigues

would

prove

fatal

to their huf-

-bands.
A government which has not time to examine into the conduét of its fubjects, views them with a fufpicious eye, only becaufe
they appear, and fuffer themfelves to be known.
உன்னை
Let us only fuppofe that the levity of mind, the indifcretions,
the taftes and caprices of our women, attended by their paflions of
a higher and a lower kind, with ali their active fire, and in that full
liberty with which they appear amongft us, were conveyed into an
eattern government, where would be the father of a family who

could

enjoy a moment’s

repofe?

the men would be every where

fufpeéted, every where enemies; the ftate would be overturned,

and the kingdom overflowed with rivers of blood.

Principle on which

The

Cuar.X.

the Morals

of the Eaft are

Sounded.

EN

the cafe of a multiplicity of wives, the more a family ceales

to be united, the more ought the laws to reunite its detached.

parts

In a common

center;

and

the

greater

of in-

the diverfity

_terefis, the more neceflary it is for the laws to bring them back to
oh
a common intereft.
This

is more

particularly

done

by confinement.

‘The

women

fhould not only be feparated from the men by the walls of the
houfe; but they ought alfo to be feparated in the fame inclofure, m

fucha manner

family.

that each

may

have a diftinct houfhold in ile ene

From heace each derives all that relates to the practice 0

morality, modefty, chaftity, referve, filence, peace, dependence,
refpedt, and love; and, in fhort, a genera] direction of her thoughts

to that which in its own nature isa thing of the greateft importancts
ட்
ae!
a fingle aud entire attachment to her family.
Women

have

naturally fo many duties to fulfil, duties which are

peculiarly theirs, that they cannot be fufficiently excluded
every thing capable of infpiring other ideas; from evety
that goes by the name of amufements;
we call bufinels,

es
Fee

and from every thing W
We
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‘We find the manners more pure in the feveral. parts of the cait,
jnproportion as the confinement of women is more ftriftly obferved.
In great kingdoms, there are neceffarily great lords, ‘The greater
their wealth, the more enlarged is their ability of keeping their
wives in’an exact confinement, and of preventing them from
entering again into fociety. From hence it proceeds, that in the

empires of Turky, Perfia, of the Mogul, China, and Japan, the

manners of theit wives are admirable. —

5

:

“But the cafe is not the fame in India, where a multitude of
iflands, and the fituation of the land, have divided the country into

an infinite number of petty flates, which from caufes that we have
aot here room to mention, are rendered de(potic.
F
There

are none

pillased:~

there but wretches,

fome

pillaging, and others

Their grandees have very moderate fortunes; and thofe

whom. they call rich, have only a bare fabfiftence,
‘The confinement of their women cannot therefore be very ftriét; nor can they

make ufe of any great precautions to keep them within’ due bounds;
from hence it proceeds that the corruption of their manners is
fcarcely to be conceived.
:
We may there fee to what an extreme the vices of a climate
indulged in the full liberty, will carry licentioafnefs. It is there
that nature has a force, and modefty a weaknefs, which exceeds all
comprehenfion. At Patan (7) the wanton defires (s) of the women
are

fo ontrageous, that

the

men

ate

obliged

to make

ufe of a

According to
apparel to fhelter them from their defigns.
ட
r. Smith (z), things are not better conduéted in the petty kingIn thefe countries, the two-fexes lofe even thole
doms of Guinea.
Jaws which properly belong to each.
்
20.

Of domepic Slavery independently of Polygamy.

is not only a plurality of wives, which in certain places of the
eait requires their confinement, -but alfo the.climate itfelf. Thofe
who confider the horrible crimes, the treachery, the dark villainies,
the poifonings, the affafinations, which the libérty of women has
occafioned at Goa, and in the Portuguefe fettlements in the Indies,
1

where religion permits only one wife; and who compare them with

the innocence and purity ‘of manners of the women‘of ‘Turky,
Perfia, Indoftan, China, and Japan, will cleatly fee that it 1s fre-

they

quently as neceflary to feparate them from the men, when
eT பர

have but one, as when they have many.
(ஜி Colle@ion

of Voyages

for the

eftablithment of an India Company,
௧௦1-000 24 2
(s) Ie the Maldivian ifles the fathers
marry their daughters at ten and eleven
yeats of age, becaufe it is a great fin, fay
they, to fuffer them to endure the Want
of a hufband. See Pirard, ce 12. At
Bantam as foon as a girl is? twelvevor

tye eftablijbment of an India Company,
Pp: 348:
i
P
(t¥ Voyage to Guinea, part fecond.
& When

the

womea

happen

to

meet

«© with a man, they lay hold. of him,
“and threaten 40 geake a Complaint-to
their hufbands, if he flight their ad-

@ drefl@s. ‘They fteal into 2 man’s beds
Sf and wake him5

and “if he

refufes to

3f they would

not have her lead a de-

& comply with their defires, they threa“ ten to fuiter thenifelves tobe caught

Pauched life.

Cclvetion of Voyages for

6 in மிசை?

thirteen years old, fhe mutt be married,

ஓ

.
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Thefe are things which ought to be decided by the climate,
What purpofe would it anfwer to fhut up women in our northern’
countries, where their manners are naturally good ; where all their
paflions are calm; and where love rules over the heart with fo

oe and gentle an empire, that the leaft degree of prudence is
cee
eee
A cee
fuffictent to condu&t it?
to live in thofe climates which permit fuch
It is a happinefs
of converfe, where

- freedom

that fex which has moft charms feems

to embellifh fociety, and where wives referving themfelves for the
pleafures of one, contribute to the amufement of all.

்
LU

Cuap, XID.

்

!

Of zatural Modefy.

nations are equally agreed in fixing contempt and igno-

miny on the incontinence of women.
to all.

She has eftablifhed

Nature has diétated this

the attack, and the has eflablifhed toa

the refiftance; and having implanted defires in both, fhe has given
to the one boldnefs, and to the other fhame,

To individuals fhe has

granted a long fucceffion of years to attend to their prefervation;

but to. continue the fpecies, fhe has granted only a moment.
It is then far from being true, that to be incontinent is to follow
the laws of nature; on the contrary, it is a violation of thefe laws,

which can be obferved only by behaving with modefty and dil€retion.-

த்

Befides, it is natural for intelligent beings to feel their imperfe€tions.
Nature has therefore fixed fhame in our minds,a fhame
of our imperfedtions.

When therefore the phyfical power of certain climates violates

the natural law of the two fexes, and that of intelligent beings; it

belongs
a

to the legiflature

to make

civil

laws, with

a view of

g the nature of the climate, and re-eftablifhing the primitive

aws.

்

Cuar. XIII. Of Fealoufp,
Wit
re{peét to nations, we ought to diftinguith between the
paffion of jealoufy, and a jealoufy arifing from cuftoms, man
ners, and laws. The one isa hot raging fever; the other, cold, but
fometimes terrible, may be joined with indifference and contempt.
The one, an abufe of love, derives its fource from Jove itfelf.
‘The other depends only on manners, on the cuftoms of a nation, on

the laws of the country, and fometimes even on religion («),

It is

4

generally the effet of the phyfical power of the climates

gud at the fame time, the remedy of this phyfical power.

Cuap.

௫

IVES
the

XIV,

Of the Eaffern manner of domeftic Government.

are changed fo often in the eaft, that they cannot have
power

of domeftic

government.

committed to the eunuchs, whom
(#) Mahomed defired his followers
go watch their wives; a certain Iman
when he was dying faid the fame thing j

‘This

care is therefore

they intruft with their keys, and

and Confucius preached
trines
;

the fame doce
the

Cuar. XV.
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the management of their families. “In Perfia,”’ fays Sir John
Chardin, “ married women are furnifhed with cloaths as they want
«them, after the manner of children.’ Thus that care which
feems fo well to become them, that care which every where elfe is

the firit of their concern, does not at all regard them.
் Cuar. XV.
T

X

HERE

Of Diworce and Repudiation,

is this difference between a divorce and a repudiation,

that the former is made by mutual confent arifing from a mu-

tual antipathy ; while the latter is formed, by the will and for the
advantage of one of the two parties, independently of the vill and

advantage of the other.
மண்கடல்
The neceflity there is fometimes for women to repudiate, and
the difficulty there always is in doing it, render that law very tyrannical, which gives this mghtto men, without granting it to
women. A hufband is the mafter of the houfe; he has a thoufand ways of confining his wife to her duty, or of bringing her
back to it; fo that in his hands it feems as if repudiation could be

only a freth abufe of power. But a wife who repudiates, only
makes ufe ofa dreadful kind of remedy. It is always a great
misfortune for her to go in fearch of a fecond hufband, when fhe
has loft the moft part of her attractions with another.

One of the

advantages attending the charms of youth in the female fex is,
that in an advanced age the hufband is led to complacency and
love by the remembrance of paft pleafures.
It is then a general rule, that in all countries where the laws

have given to men the power of repudiating, they oe

alfo to

grant it to women. - Nay, in climates where women live in do-

meftic flavery, one would think that the law ought to favor women with the right of repudiation, and hufbands only with that of

divorce.
When wives are confined in a feraglio, the hufband ought not to
repudiate on account of an oppofition of manners; it is the ha{-

band’s fault if their manners are incompatible.

Repndiation on account of the barrennefs of the woman, ought
never to take place but where there is only one wife (x): when
there are many, this is of no importance to the hufband. _
A law of the Maldivians (») permitted them to take again a wife
whom they had repudiated.
A law of Mexico (x) forbad their
‘The law of Mexico was
being re-united under pain of death.
more rational than that of the Maldivians: at the time even of the
diffolution, it attended to the perpetuity of marriage; inftead of
_ this, the law of the Maldivians feemed equally to {port with
marriage and repudiation.
.

The law of Mexico admitted only of divorce. This was a particular reafon for their not permitting thofe who were voluntarily
not follow from hence

ably to any other, becaufe in this cafe

fians.
(y) They tool them again prefer-

(%) Hig of the congueft of Mexico,
by Solis, ps 499

(23 It does

that repudiation on account of fterility,
fhould be permitted among& Chrif-

there was lefS expence.
wes.

Og

Pirard’s Tra‘

feparated,

496

|
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_ feparated, to be ever.re-united. Repudiation feems chiefly to |

ceed from a haftinefs of temper, and from the diétates of paffion 5
while divorce appears to-be an affair
of deliberation,
=

_ Divorces are frequently of great political ufe; but as to the civil

utility, they are eftablifhed only for the advantage of the hufband
and wife, and are not always favourable to their children.
பேகம்.
Ro
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07 Repudiation

MULUS

ae Divorce pa

a ihe Romans.

permitted a hufband
to repudiate

had committed

=

his wife, if the

acultery, prepared poifon, or procured: falfe

Keys.
He did not grant to women the right of repudiating their
huijbands.. Plutarch (a) calls this, a law extremely fevere, ©
As the Athenian law gave (2) the power of repudiationto the
wife as well as to the hufband, and as this right was obtained by
the women

ameng{t the primitive Romans, notwithftanding the law

of Romulus, it is evident that this imftitution was one of thofe which
the deputies of Rome brought from Athens, and which were inferted into the laws of the twelve tables.
920
Cicero (c) fays, that the reafens of repudiation {prang from the
law of the twelve tables.
We cannot then doubt but that this lw

increafed the number of the reafons for repudiation eltablifhed by
Romulus.
The power

:
ne Se
15
of divorce was alfo an appointment, or at leaft a

confequence of the law of the

twelve

tables.

For

from the mo-°

ment that the wife or the hufband had feparately the right of
pudiation, there was a much ftronger reafon for their having
power of quitting each other by mutual confent.
ல்
i
The law did not require that they fhould lay open the
caufes of divorce.
In the nature of the thing the reafons for

rethe
(ச)
re-

pudiation fhould be given, while thofe for a divorce are unneceflary;

becaufe whatever caufes the law may admit as fufficient to break a
marriage, a metual antipathy muit be flronger than them all.
The following faci mentioned by Dionyfius Halicarnafleniis

(25

Valerius Maximus (f), and Aulus Gelhas (¢), does not appear
to me to have the leaft degree of probability: though they had at
Rome, fay they, the power of repudiating a wife; yet they had
fo much tefpect for the aufpices, that no body, for the fpace of
five hundred and twenty years, ever made (4) ule of this right,
till Carvilins Ruga repudiated his, becaufe of her fterility. We
need only be fenfible.cf the nature of the human

mind, to perceive

how very extraordinary it muft be fora law, to grant fuch right
to a whole nation, and yet for no body to make’ ufe of 10. Cofetting

yiolanus

cat on

happy

more

man

his exile, advifed

than himfelf,

(a) Life of Romulus.
(2) 1710 லஷ a law of Solen.
(c) Mimam res fuas fbi habere jufit,
ex

tabutis

duodecim

Phil. 2.
a

(லி

Juftinian altered this,

ட்

Le

(2) Lib. 2.
(1)

canfam

10.

2045

ம்

addidit.

Noy.117-

We

his () wife

@

to marry

have juft been feeing that

்
3
(g) Lib. 4. c. 3. 8.
(4) According to Dionyf. Halic. ote
Valerius Maximus; and five pase
and

twenty-three,

Gellius.

according

0௦ Aulus

Neither did-they oe

placing this under the fame contuis-

es (7)

See

the

fpeech

in

|

of Veturia 1"

Dionyf, Halic. lib. 82

the
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the law of the twelve tables, and the manners of the Romans, greatly

extended the law of Romolus. But to what purpofe were thefe
extenfions, if they never made ufe of a power to repudiate? Befides, if the citizens had fucha refpe@ for the aufpices, that they

would never repudiate; how came the

legiflators of Rome to have

lefs than they ? and how came the laws inceflantly to corrupt their
ம்

Manners?

_

'

All that is furprizing in the fa& in queftion, will foon difappear,

only by comparmg two paflages in Plutarch.

The regal law (4)

ள்

‘permitted a hufband to repudiate in the three cafes already mentioned; and “ it enjoined,” fays Plutarch (/), “ that he who re-

** pudiated in any other cafe, fhould be obliged to give the half of
* his fubftance to his wife, and that the other half fhould be confe*« crated to Ceres.’ They might then repudiate in all cafes, if they
were but willing to fubmit to the penalty. No body had done this
before Carvilius Ruga (m), who, as Plutarch fays in another place
(2), “ put away his wife for her fterility two hundred and thirty
*¢ years after Romulus,’?

That is, fhe was repudiated feyenty-one

years before the law of the twelve tables, which extended both the

power and caufes of repudiation.
The authors I have cited fay, that Caryilius Ruga loved his wife;
but that the cenfors made him take an oath to put her away, becaufe
of her barrennefs, to the end that he might give children to the republic; and that this rendered him odious to the people. We mutt
Know the genius and temper of the Romans, before we can difcover

the true caufe of the hatred they had conceived againft Carvilius.
He did not fall into difgrace with the people for repudiating his
wife;

this was an

affair that

did

not at all concern

them.

But

Carvilius had taken an oath to the cenfors, that by reafon of the
fterility of his wife, he would repudiate her to give childten to the

republic. . This was a yoke which the people {aw the cenfors were going to put upon them. I fhall difcovet, in the profecution of
this work (0), the repugnance which they always felt to regulations
of the like kind. But whence can fuch a contradiction betwixt thofé
authors arife? It is becaufe Plutarch examined into a fact, and
the others have. recounted a prodigy.
(4) Plutarch’s life of Romulus.
(/) Ibid.

(ஐ) Indeed fterility is not a caufe
mentioned by the lawof Romulus: but
to all appearance he was not fubject to

a confifcatidn of his cffe@ts, fince
followed the orders of the cenfors.

he

(7) In his comparifon between The
feus end Romulus.
(௪) Book 23. ci 3
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HOW THE LAWS OF POLITICAL SERVITUDE
HAVE A RELATION TO THE NATURE OF THE
CLIMATE.
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Cuaprl. Of political Servitude,
OLITICAL fervitude does not lefs depend on the natureof
-the’climate, than that which is civil and domeftic’; ‘and this we
fhall now demionftrate.
்
Cuap. tl.

WE

The Difference betaveen Nations in point of Courage.

have already obferved that great heat enervates the ftrength
and courage of men, and that in cold

climates they have a

certain vigor of body and mind, which renders them patient and

intrepid, and qualifies them for arduous enterprizes. This remark
holds good not-only between different nations; but even
in the -

different parts of the fame country.

In the north of China (2)

people aré more courageous than thofe in the fouth; and thofe in

the fouth of Corea (4) have lefs bravery than thofe in the north.

We ought not then to be aftonifhed, that the effeminacy of the
people in hot climates has almoft always rendered them flaves;

and that the bravery of thofe in cold elimates has enabled them to
maintain their liberties. ‘This is an effect which {prings from @
nataral caufe.
:
ae
‘This has alfo.been found true in America;

of Mexico

the defpotic empires

and Pern were near the Line, and almoft all the litle

free nations were, and are ftill, near the Poles.

ர்

Cuapr. Ill. Of the Climate of Afa.
ahi HE

relations of travellers (c) inform us, «that the vaft con

« tinent of the north of Afia, which extends from forty degree?
“ or thereabouts to the Pole, and from the frontiers of Mufcovy
“even to the eaftern ocean, is in an extremely cold climate; that

« this immenfe

tra& of land is divided by a chain of mountain®

«which run from weft to eaft, leaving Siberia on the nort » an
«« Great Tartary on the fouth; that the climate of ‘Siberia is fo cold,

«that, excepting a few places, it is unfufceptible of cultivation+
« and that though the Ruffians have fettlements all along the Truss
a)

Du Halde,

The one

்

tion of this.
A

did.

1.
(c) See Travels to the North, vo!

vol. ;i. p. 112.

vill

the Hitt, of the Tartars, and Du Haldey

books make men-

|

vols ive

«they

« th

@
௪
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“they cultivate nothing; that this country produces only fome
«Jittle firs and fhrubs; that the natives of the country are di*¢ vided into wretched hordes or'tribes, like thofe of Canada; that
«the reafon of this cold prdéceeds, on the one hand, from the
« height of the land, and on the other, from the mountains, which,

“in proportion as they run from fouth to north, are levelled in
« {uch a manner, that the north wind every where blows without

“« oppofition; that this wind, which renders Nova Zembla uninha«bitable, blowing in Siberia makes it a barren wafte; that in
te Europe, on the contrary, the mountains of Norway and Lapland

« are admirable bulwarks, which cover the northern countries from
« the wind; fo that at Stockholm, which is about fifty-nine degrees
« latitude,

the earth

produces

plants,

fruits, and

corn;

and that

« about Abo, which is fixty-one degrees, and even to fixty-three

<< and fixty-four, there are mines of filver, and the land is fruitful
“ enough.””

We {ee alfo in thefe relations, “that Great Tartary, fituated to the
« fouth of Siberia, is alfo exceeding cold; that the country will|
* not admit of cultivation; that nothing can be found but pafturage
«for their flocks and herds; that trees will not grow there, but
« only brambles, as in Iceland; that there are near China and
« India fome countries where there grows a kind of millet, but

«‘ that neither corn nor rice will ripen; that there is fcarcely 2
« place in Chinefe Tartary at forty-three, forty-four, and forty* five degrees, where it does not freeze feven or eight months in
‘the year, fo that it is as cold as Iceland, though it might be ima“ gined, from its fituation, to be as hot as the fouth of Frances

« that there are no cities, except four or five towards the eaftern
“ ocean, and fome which the Chinefe, for political reafons, have
« built near China;

that in the reft of Great

Tartary, there

are

* only a few fituated in Buchar, ‘Turqueftan, and Cathay; that the
* reafon of this extreme cold proceeds from the nature of the
“ nitrous earth, full of falt-petre and fand, and more particularly

“ from the height of the land.

Father Verbieft found, that a cer-

“tain place

eighty leagues north of the great wall towards the

“fource

Kavamhuran,

of

exeeeded

the

height

of the fea near

* Pekin three thoufand geometrical paces; that this height (d) is
‘© the canfe that though almoft all the great rivers of Afia have

© their fource in this country, there is however fo great a want of
‘© water, that it can be inhabited only near the rivers and lakes.”
Thefe faéts being laid down, I reafon thus: Afia has properly no
temperate zone, as the places fituated in a very cold climate imme-

diately touch upon thofe which are exceeding hot, that is Turky,
Perfia, India, China, Corea, and Japan.

Ge a

In Europe, on the contrary, the temperate zone 1s very extenfive, though fituated in climates widely different from each other5
tlitre being no affinity between the climates of Spain andeltaly,
But as the climate grows
and thofe of Norway and Sweden.
infenfibly cold upon, our advancing from fouth to north, nearly in
proportion to the latitude of each

“each refembles

it thence
country;

the country joining

follows that

to it, that there is no very

(d) Tartary is then a kind of a flat mountain,

O4

extraordi-
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extraordinary difference between, them, and that, asI have juft

_

faid, the temperate zone is ver த

From hence
it comes, that

பந்தா

re
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P

to the weak; theie warlike,
war
brave, and active peopl
immediately’ on thofe who are indolent, effeminate, and timorous; the

one muft therefore conquer, and the other be conquered. In Furope, on the contrary, ftrong nations are oppofed to the ftrong ;
and thofe who join to each other have nearly the fame courage.

This is the grand reafon of the weaknefs of Afia, and of the
firength of Europe; of the liberty of Europe, and of the flavery
of Afia: a caufe that I donot recolle& ever to have feen remarked,
From hence it proceeds, thati liberty in Afia never increafes;
whilft in Europe it is enlarged or diminifhed, according to particular circumftances.

:

‘The Ruffian nobility have indeed been reduced to flavery by the
ambition’of one of ‘their princés; but they*have always difcovered
thofe marks

of impatience

and

difcontent,

which are never to be.

feen in the fouthern climates.
Have they not been able fora fhort
time to eltablifh an ariflocratical government? Another of the
northern kingdoms has loit its laws; but we may truft to the cliMate’ that they are not loft in fuch a manner

vered.

2

as never

to be reco-

:
4
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The C onfequences refulting from thise

X7 HAT we have now faid is perfe@ly conformable to hiftory.
:
Afia has been {ubdued thirteen times ; eleven by the northerm
nations, and twice by thofe of the fouth. In the early ages it was’
conquered three times by the Scythians; afterwards it was {ubdued
ence by the Medes, and once by the Perfians; again by the
Greeks,

the

Arabs, the Moguls,

the Turks, the Tartars, the Per-

fians, and the Afghans.
1 mention: only the Upper Afia, and fay
nothing of the invafiors madé in the re{t of the fouth of that part
of the world, which has moft frequently feffered prodigious revolutions.
a
=.
In Evrope, on the contrary, fince the eftablifhment of the Greek
and Phosnigian colonies, we know

but of four

great changes; the

போ canfed by the conquelt of the Romans; the fecond by the iniindation ‘of barbarians, who deftrayed thofe very Romans; the
third by the vidories of Charlemain; and the laft by the invations
. Of the Normans.
And if this be rightly. examined, we fhall find,
even in thele changes, a general ftrength diifufed. through all the
pats of Europe. ..We know the difficulty which the Romans met
With in conquering Europe, and the eafe and facility with which
they invaded Afia.
We are fenfible of the difficulties the northern
yations had to encqunter in everturning the Roman empire; of
theawars, and labors of Charlemain; and of the feveral enter-

"prizes of
Srovede-e)

the
Se

Normans.
The
ian
=

deftroyess

were

inceflantly. de-

ர்

Cuare

vhen the People in the Nor

© Afiay and thofe

ope, made Conqusfis, the Effects of the Gonqueft

TH E_nations in the north of Europe conqueréd as freemen;
tthe people
in the north of Afia conquered as flaves, and fub-

dued as others only to gratify the ambition of a maiter. _
The reafon is, that the people of Tartary, the natural conquerors
of Afia, are themfelves eared: . They are inceflantly making

conquetts
in the foutl of Afia, where they form empires; but tha¢

part, of the nation which continues in the country, find that they

are fubject toa great malter, who, being defpotic
in the fouth, wilk

likewife be fo in the north, and exercifing an arbitrary power over’
the vanquifhed fubjeéts, pretends to the fame over the conquerors.
This is at prefent moft confpicuous in that vaft country called
Chinefe Tartary, which is governed by the emperor with a power
almoft as defpotic as that of China itfelf, and which he every day

extends by his conquefts.
We may likewife fee in the hiftory of China, that the emperors (2)
fent Chinefe

colonies into Tartary.
mortal

and the

Tartars,

Thefe Chinefe are become
of China;

enemies

but

nor

does

this

prevent their carrying into Tartary the fpirit of the Chinefe government.
்
A part of the Tartars who were conquerors have very often
been themfelves expelled; when they have carried into their de~
farts that fervile fpirit, which they had acquired in the climate of
flavery. ‘The hiftory of China furnifhes us with ftrong proofs of
this affertion, as does alfo our ancient (/) hiftory.
From hence it proceeds that the genius of the Getic or Tartarian nation has always refembled that of the empires of Afia.
The people in thefe are governed by the cudgel; the inhabitants of
Tartary by whips. The fpirit of Europe has ever been contrary
to thefe manners; and in all ages what the people of Afia have
called punifhment, thofe of Europe have deemed the moft outrageous abufe (2).
‘The Tartars who defroyed the Grecian empire, eftablifhed in
the

conquered

countries

flavery

and

defpotic power;

the Goths,

after fabduing the Roman empire, founded monarchy and liberty. /
1 do notknow whether the famous Rudbeck, who in his Atlantica
has beftowed fach praifes on Scandinavia, has made mention of that

great prerogative which ought to fet this people above all che natidns upon earth; namely, this country’s having been the fource of
the liberties of Europe, that is, of almoft all the freédom which at

prefent fubfifts amongft mankind.
Jornadez the Gotti called the north of Europe the forge (4) of
the human race. I fhould rather call:it the ferge, where thofe
I

(e)
fifth

As°Vouty

V,

emperor

Dynatty.

of

the

:

Cf) The Scythians thrice conquered
Afia, and thrice were driven from
thence,
’ (g)

juftin. b 2.
‘This

f

is no way contrary to what

Tihallfay inthe 28th

book, chap.

20.

concerning the manner of thinking
amorg the German nations, i refpect
what

the

ec

the

to

it will,

inftrument

the power or aétion

beating was always
as an afiront.

by

confadered

(b) Hemani generis

be

of

them
3
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weapons were ‘framed, which broke the chain
Tn the north, were formed thofe valiant people,s of fouthern nations.
who
d forth and
_ deferted their countries, to. deftroy tyrants and flfallie
av
andes
to teach
,

"men that nature having made them equal, reafo
n could not render

them dependent, except where it was neceffary to their happi
nefs,

Cuar. VI.

Anew phyfcal Caufe of the Slaver
of Afia,
y tind of the
Liberty of
Europe.

11

Afia they have always had great empires;
could never’fubfift. Afia has larger plains; it inis Europe thefe
cut out into
much more extenfive divifions by mount
ains and
and as it
lies more to the fouth, its {prings are more eafily feas;
dried
mountains are lefs covered with fnow; and the rivets being up; the
not (;)
fo large, form more contraéted barriers.
Power in Afia ought then to be always-defpotic
flavery was not fevere, they would foon make a divifi:on, for if their
inconfitent with the nature of the country.
In Europe the natural divifion forms many nations of
extent, in which the ruling by laws is not incompatib a moderate
le with the
maintenance of the flate: on the contrary, it
is fo favourable-to it,
that without this, the {tate would fall into decay, and becom
e a prey
to its neighbours.
It is this which has formed a genius for liberty, that renders every
part extremely difficult to be fubdued and fubjeted to a foreign

power, otherwife than by the laws and the advantage of com=
merce.
On the contrary, there reigns in Afiaa fervile fpirit,
they
have never been dble to thake off: and it is impoffible. which
to find, in
ali the hiftories of that country, a fingle paflage
which difcovers a
freedom of fpirit: we thall never fee any thing there
but the excefs

of flavery.

;

;

Cuap. VIL.

Of Africa and America.
ar HI S-is what I had to fay of Afia and Europe.

Africa is in

a climate like that of the fouth of Afia, and is in the fame
ervitude.
America (2) being lately deftroyed and re- peopled
by
the
natiens

of Europe

and

Africa,

can now

{carcely

its
genuine {pirit; but what we know of its ancient hiftory is difplay
very con-

formable to our principles.

:

Cuap. VII.

OF the Capital of the Empire.

ட்

ச

க
NE of the confequences of what we have been mentioning
s
is, that it is of the utmoft importance to a great Pee

டு

make a proper choice of the feat of his empire.
He who place
it to the iouthward, will be in danger of lofing the norths but he (7)

The

waters lofe themfelves,

or

evaborate before or after their flreams
are united.
(*) The ‘petty barbarous nations of

்
America

are called

18142
by the Sie

Indios Braves, and are much mor ais
cult to fubdue than the great emp’
of Mexico and Peru. :
who

கடற்.
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who fixes it on the north, may eafily preferye the fouth. I do not
fpeak of particular cafes. In mechanics there are frictions by
which the effects of the theory are frequently changed or retarded ;
and policy hath alfo its fri€tions.
”

s
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Cuar. 1.

K

XVUL

=

IN THE RELATION THEY BEAR TO THE
NATURE OF THE SOIL.

How

the Nature of the Soil has an Influence on the
Laws.

a HB
goodnefs of the land, in any country, naturally eftablithes
+ fubjection and dependance. The hufbandmen, who compofe
the principal part of the people, are not very jealous of their .
liberty; they are too bufy and too intent on their own private

affairs. A country which overflows with wealth, is afraid of pillage, afraid of an army. “ Who is there that forms this goodly

- party ?” faid Cicero to Atticus (2), “are they the men of com-

சணா

‘and

hufbandry?

Let us not imagine that thefe are

* averfe to monarchy, thefe to whom all governments are equal, as
“ foon as they beftow tranquillity.”
Thus monarchy is more frequently found in fruitful countries,
and a republican government in thofe which are not fo; and this
is fometimes a fufficient compenfation for the inconveniences they
fuffer by the fterility of the land.
The barrennefs of the Attic foil eftablifhed there a democracys
and the fertility of that of Lacedemonia an ariftocratical conflitution: For in thofe times, Greece was averfe to the government
_ of a fingle perfon; and ariftocracy had the neareft refemblance to
that government.
ட்
்
Plutarch fays (4), that the Cilonian fedition having been appeaf>
ed at Athens, the city fell into its ancient diffenfions, and was divided into as many parties as there were kinds of land in Attica.
The men who inhabited the eminences, would by all means have
a popular government; thofe of the flat open country, demanded
a government compofed of the chiefs; and they who were near

the fea, defired a mixture of both.

(a) Lib. 17-

(2) Life of Solon.
சேம.

Bs

~~ Cu AP.
THESE

e fame Subje® continued, i

fertile provinces are always

of a level furface, where

the inhabitants are unable to difpute againft a ftronger power:

they are then obliged to fubmit; and when they have pnce fub_mnitted, the fpirit of liberty cannot return; the wealth of the country

“3s a pledge of their fidelity. But in mountainous diftri€ts,
ds they
have but little, they may preferve what they have.

The liberty

they enjoy, or in other words, the government they are under, is
the only blefling worthy of their defence. It reigns therefore more
in mountainous and rugged: Countries, than in thofe which nature

feems to have moft favored.
The

:

mountaineers preferve a more

:

moderate government;

be-

difficulty;

and

éaufe they are not fo lable tobe coriquered.
felves

eafily, and

are

attacked

with

‘They defend themammunition

provifions are collected and carried againft them with great expence, for the country furnifhes none. It is then a more arduous,
a more dangerous enterprize, to make war againft them; and all

the Iaws that can be enacted for the fafety of the people are there

of leaft ufe.

்

Cuar.

lil.

What ‘Canaries

are

bef

cultivated.

OUNTRIES are not cultivated in proportion
to their fertility,
but to their liberty ; and if we make an imaginary divifion of
rhe earth, we fhall be aftonifhed to fee in moft ages, deferts in the
moft fruitful parts,and great nations in thofe, where nature feems
to refufe every thing: «>.
eae eR
'
It is natural for a people to leave a bad foil to feek a better; and
- not to leave a good {oil to go in fearch of worfe.
Moft invafions
. have therefore been made in countries, which nature feems to have

formed

for happinefs:

02101௨11௦௩

and

and as nothing is more nearly allied than,

invafion, the beft provinces are moft frequently de-

populated; while the frightful countries of the north continue always

anhabited, from their being almoft uninhabitable.
We

find by what hiftorians tell us of the paflage of the people

of Scandinavia, along the banks of the Danube, that this was not a
. conqueit, but only a migration into defert countries.

"Vhefe happy climates muft therefore have been depopulated by
other migrations, though we know not the tragical icenes that
கட கடு

happened.

a

< Jtappears by many monuments of antquity,”’ fays Ariltotle (¢)s
«: that the Sardinians were a Grecian colony. ‘They were formerly
6.
very rich; and Arifteus, fo famed for his love of agriculture, was

ஸ்

«

their Jaw-giver.

« Carthaginians

But

becoming

they

are

fince

their maiters,

fallen

to deeay;

deftroyed

for the

thing

every

கூ

n of
«* proper for the nourifhment of man, and forbad the cultivatio
the
in
d
recovere
not
was
Sardinia
4
death.”’
of
pain
the lands on

time of Ariftorle, nor is it to this day.

॥

(c) Or he who wrote the book De Mirabilibisa
x
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௩
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4

molt temperate parts

of Perfia, Turky, Mufcovy, and.

Poland, have not been able to recover perfeétly frorh the devatta~

tions of the Tartars.
Cuar. IV.

ee

New Efeas of the Fertility, and Barrenefe of 5

;

Te

ee

:

Countries.

barrennefs of the earth renders men induftrious, fober,

inured to hardfhip, courageous, and fit for war;

they are”

obliged to procure by labor what the earth refufes to beftow
‘The fertility of a country gives eafe, effeminacy,
fpontaneoufly.
and a certain fondnefs for the prefervation of life. It has been”
remarked that the German troops raifed in thofe places where the’.
peafants are rich, as for inftance, in Saxony, are not fo good as the
others. Military laws may provide againit this inconvenience by a ©

Cuap. V.
’

Te

Of

is

கார

லம்
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more fevere difcipline.

சகா

i

t

of Tlands. 0

022-227

THOS

inhabitants of iflands have a higher relifh for liberty than’

thofe of the continent. Ifands are commonly of a {mall (2)extent; one part of the people cannot be fo eafily employed to
opprefs the other; the fea feparates them from great empires;
tyranny cannot fo well fupport itfelf within a fmall:compafs; conquerors are {topped by the fea; and the iflanders being without the
reach of their arms,:more eafily preferve their own laws. '
்
்

Crap, VI...

்

1

900

Of Counties raid by the!

பப

கற்பக

சித்ர Man.

"FHOSE
countries. which the induftry of man has rendered’
habitable, and which fland in need of the fame indaftry:to
provide

for their fubfiftence, require a mild and moderate govern-

ment.
There are principally three of this {pecies, the two fine
பக
of Kiang-nan and-Tcekiang -in China, A2gypt, and
olland.

ட்

|

The ancient emperors of China were not conquetors. “1708 126
thing they did to-aggrandize themfelves, was what gave the highcit
proof of their wifdom.
‘They raifed from beneath the waters two
of the fneft provinces of the empire; thefe owe their exiftence to
the labor of man.
And it is the inexpreffible fertility of thefe two
provinces, which has given Europe fuch ideas of the felicity of that

vaft country.
defiru€tion

But.a continual and neceflary care to preferve from

fo confiderable a part of the empire, demanded

the manners of a’
lgwfal authority of
prince. Power was
as it was formerly
nature has made

rather

wife, than of a voluptuous nation; rather the
a monarch, than the tyrannic fway of a defpotic
therefore neceflarily moderated in that country,
in /Egypt, and as it is now in Hoiland, which

to attend

to herfelf, and not to be abandoned to

hegligence or caprice.
(8) Japan is an exception to this, by its great extent as well as by its flavery.
"Thus,
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Thus, in {pite of the climate of China, where they
are naturally —
Jed to a fervile obedience, in {pite of the apprehenfions
which
follow’
too great an extent

of empire, the firit legiflators of this ‘country
were obliged to make excellent laws, and the govern
ment was
frequently obliged to follow them.
een
el
Crap. VII.

புத NKIND._
We

Of human Iuduft ry.

by their induftry, and: by the influence of good.

laws, have rendered the earth more proper for their abode..
fee rivers flow where there have been lakes and marthes:
this

3s a benefit which nature has not beftowed; but it is a benefit:
maintained and fupplied by nature.
When the Perfians (e) were

matters of Afia, they permitted thofe who conveyed a {pring:to any»
place, which had not been watered before, to enjoy the benefit for
five generations;

and as a number

of rivulets fowed

from

mount

‘Taurus, they {pared no expence in directing the courfe of their
ftreams. At this day, without knowing how they came thither,
they are found in the fields and gardens.
;
Thus, as deftruétive nations produce evils more

:
durable than

themfelves; the aétions of an induftrious people are the fource of

bleflings which laft when they are no more.

Cuar. VI,
T HE

~

Zhe general Relation of Laws,

laws have a very gréat relation to the manner, in which

the feveral nations procure their fubfiftence. There fhould be
a code of laws of a much larger extent, for a nation attached to.

trade and navigation, than for people who are content with cultivating the earth.

There fhould be a much greater for the latter,

than for thofe who fubfift by their flocks and herds. There mut
be a fill greater for thefe, than for fuch as live by hunting.
Caav.

சரா

HE

IX.

Of the Soil of America.

caufe of there being fuch a number

in America,

is the

of favage nations

fertility of the earth, which

fpontaneoully

produces many fruits capable of affording them nourifhment.
the women

8

cultivate a fpot of land round their cottages, the maize

grows up prefently; and hunting and fithing puts the men in a ftate
of complete abundance.
Befides, black cattle, as cows, buffaloes,
é&c thrive there better than carnivorous beafts.
‘The latter have
always reigned in Africa.
é
We fhould not, I believe, have all thefe advantages in Europes

if the land was left uncultivated; it would fearce produce any thing
beiides forefts of oaks and other barren trees.
(8) Polybiys, l. r0¢

பெற,

"Cuseeil:
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Cuar. X. Of Population in the relation it bears to the manner of
epee
procuring Subfiffence.
13 T us fee in what proportion countries are peopled, where the
inhabitants do not cultivate the earth. As the produce of un_ cultivated land, is to that of land improved

number
another;
a
etail.
They

by culture; fo the

of favages in one country, is to that of hufbandmen in
and when the people who cultivate the land, cultivate alfo
this is alfo in fuch proportions as would require a minute
can fcarcely form a great nation.

If they are herdfmen

and fhepherds, they have need of an extenfive country to furnifl
fabfiftence for a {mall number; if they live by hunting, their number
muft be ftill lefs, and in order to find the means of life, they muft

conftitute a very {mall nation.
i
்
Their country commonly abounds with forefts; which, as the
inhabitants have not the art of draining off the waters, are filled with

bogs; here each troop canton themlelves, and form a petty nation.
ம Cuap. XI.
T

HERE is

this

Of favage and barbarous Nations.
difference

between

favage

and

barbarous

nations; the former are difperfed clans, which for fome particular reafon cannot be joined in a body; and the latter are com-

monly {mall nations, capable of being united. The favages are
generally hunters; the barbarians are herd{men and fhepherds.
“This appears plain in the north of Afia. The people of Siberia

cannot live in bodies, becaufe they are unable to find fubfiftence ;

the Tartars may live in bodies for fome time, becanfe their herds
All the clans may
and flocks may, for a time, be re-aflembled.
then be re-united, and

this is effected when one chief has fubdued

many others; after which they may do two things, either feparate,
or fet out with a defign to make a great conqueit in fome fouthern
empire.
Cuar.

Of the Law of Nations amongf? People whe do not
cultivate the Earth.

XII,

ல் thefe
caufes
land, as we
for war, in
the pafture
and as they

people do not live in circumfcribed territories, many
of ftrife arife between them; they quarrel about waite
about inheritances. ‘Thus they find frequent occafions
difputes relative either to their hunting, their fifhing,
for their cattle, or the violent feizing of their flaves;
are not poflefled of landed-property, they have many

things to regulate by the law of nations, and but few to decide by
the civil law.
Cuar.

4

HE

:

of the Civil Laws of thofe Nations who do not cule
tivate the Earth.
divifion of lands is what principally increafes the civil

XIII.

code. Amongit nations where they have not made this divifion, there are very few civil laws.
The

-
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The inftitutions of thefe people may be.
than Jaws. © 0
ee
_ Amongft {uch nations as thefe,
things pait, have.great

authority
; they

cannot

‘
member
there:be diftineuijhed

—

கவல மவ ட த டடம இட்டஉ Su Rahதனை உத்த
Kok e
Thefe. people wander and difperfe themfelves in pa

can
grounds
{ curity which it h

or in forefts: . Marriage cannot there have the

amongft us, where itis fixed by the habitation, and we
thewi
continues in one houfe; they may. then more ealily chan, their
- wives, poilefs many, and fometimes mix indifferently like fee

Nations of herdfmen and fhepherds cannot leave

ட

their cattle,

_ which are their fubfiftence ; neither can they feparate themfelves

from their wives; who look after them, All this ought then to go
together, efpecially as living generally in a flat open country,
where there are few places of confiderable ftrength, their wives,
their children, their flocks, may become

mies.

ற

அ

the prey of their ene-

4

ம

Their laws regulate the divifion of plunder, and have, like our

Salic laws, a particular attention to theft.
Cuar.

X1Y.

Of the political State of the People eee do not culti_ wate the Land.
pS
71-22
A

HE SE
vate

vagabonds;

people enjoy great liberty.

the

earth,

they are not

fixed,

and if a chief fhould deprive

For as they do not cultithey

are

wanderers and

them of their liberty,

they would immediately go and feek it under another, or retire
jnito the woods, and there live with their families.
The liberty of

the man is fo great among thefe people, that it neceffarily draws
after it that of the citizen.
mE
i
Cuar. XV.

Of People who know the Ufe of Money.

RISTIPPUS being caf away, fwam and got fafe to the next
fhore; where beholding geometrical figures traced in the fand,

he was feized with a tran{port of joy, judging thar he was amongit
Greeks, and not in a nation of barbarians.

Should you

:

ever happen to be cait by fome adventure amongit

an unknown people; upon feeing a piece of money,
affured, that you are arrived in a civilized country.
The culture of lands requires the ule of money.

you

may be
்
This culture

foppofes many inventions and many degrees of knowledge; ap
we always fee ingenuity, the arts, and a fenfe of want, making
their progrefs with

an equal pace.

All this conduces

to the efta-

ப்
blifhment of a fign of vaiue.
Torrents and eruptions (/) have made the difcovery that metals
When once they have
are contained in the bowels of the earth.
been feparated, they have eafily been applied to their proper ule.

(f) It-is thus that Diodorus tells us the thepherds found gold in the Pyyenean mountains.
்

\
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amongft People who know not the
Money. ர

:

people have not the ufe of money; they are feldom

acquainted with any other
from violence; and the weak, by
its effects. They have nothing
But where money is eftablithed,

injuftice than that which arifes
uniting, defend themfelves from
there but political regulations.
they are fubje&t to that injuftice

which proceeds from craft; an injuftice that may be exercifed a

thoufand ways. Hencethey are forced to have ‘good civil laws,
which {pring up with the new prattices of iniquity.
In countries where they have no fpecie, the robber takes only
bare moveables, which have no mutual refemblance. But where
they make ufe of money, the robber takes the figns, and thefe
always refemble each other. In the former nothing can be con=
cealed, becaufe the robber takes along with him the proofs of his
conviction ; but in the latter, it is quite the contrary.
Cuap.

XVII.
=

Of political Laws amongft Nations abvho have nok
the Uje of Money.

ட HE greateft fecurity of the 110271185 08 ௧ ற60ற16 ஐ 8௦0௦ .
cultivate the earth, is their not knowing the ufe of money.
What is gained by hunting, fithing, or keeping herds of cattle,
cannot be affembled in fach great quantity, nor be fufficiently preferved, for one man to find himfelf in a condition to corrupt many
others: but when, inflead of this, 2 man has a fign of riches, he
may obtain a large quantity of thefe figns, and diftribute them as
he pleafes.
>

‘The people who have no money, have but few wants; and thefé

are fupplied with eafe, and in an equal manner.

Equality is then

unavoidable; and from hence it proceeds; that their chiefs aré not

defpotic.
Cuar.

XVIII,

Of the Power of Superfpition

F what travellers tell us be true, the conftitution of a nation of
Louifiana,

called the Natches,

(zg) chief difpofes of the goods

is an

exception to this.

‘Their

of all his fubjets, and obliges

them to work and toil, according to his pleafure.

He has

a power

like that of the grand fignior, and they cannot even refufe him
their heads.
When the prefumptive heir enters into the world;
they devote all the fucking children to his fervice during his life.
One would imagine that this is the great Sefoftris. He is treated
a his cottage with as much ceremony as an emperor of Japan or
‘hina. _

The prejadices of fuperftition are faperior to all others, and
have the ftrongeft influence on the human mind.- Thus, though
the favage nations have naturally no knowledge of defpotic tyranny, ftill they feel the weight of it. They adore the fun; and
(g) Edifying Letters, 20th colleGtions
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if their chief had not imagined that he was the brother of this
glorious luminary, they would have thought him a wretch like
ee
கம்
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themfelves.
t

Crap.

XIX. Of

7S

Arabs and Tartars are nations of herdfmen and fhepherds,

ட

the Liberty of the Arabs, and the Servitude of
the Lartars.

The Arabs find themfelves in that fituation, of which we have

been fpeaking, and are therefore free: whilft the Tartars (the molt
fingular people on earth) are involved in a political flavery (4). I
have already given reafons (¢) for this, and fhall now align fome

others.
1
|
They have no towns, no forefts, and but few marfhes; their
rivers are generally frozen, and they dwell in a level country of
an immenfe extent.
‘They have pafture for their herds and flocks,
and confequently property; but they have'no kind of retreat, or

A Khan is no fooner overcome

place of fafety.

than they cut

off his (4) head; his children are treated in the fame manner, and

Thefe are not condemned

all his fubje€ts belong to the conqueror.

a burthen to a

be

to a civil flavery; for in that cafe they would

fimple people, who have no lands to cultivate, and no need of any
therefore

They

domeftic fervice.

add to the

bulk of the nation5

but inftead of civil fervitude, a political flavery muft naturally be
introduced amonegft them.
apparent,

It.is

feveral

that in a country where the

clans

make

continual war, and are perpetually conquering each other; ina
country, where by the death of the chief, the body politic of the
vanquifhed clan is always deftroyed, the nation in general can enjoy

but little freedom: for there is not a fingle party that muft not have
oe
~ been often fubdued.
A conquered people may preferve fome degree of liberty, when:

by the flrength of their fituation, they are in a fate that will admit

But

_ of capitulating after their defeat.
once

being

fencelefs,

overcome,

can

the Tartars,

always de-

never be able to obtain con-

்

ditions.

I have faidin Chap. Il. that the inhabitants of cultivated plains
free.

are feldom

(Circumflances have concurred to put the ‘Tar-

tars who dweil in uncultivated plains, in the fame fituation.

Of the Law of Nations

Crap. XX.

as prattifed by tht

Tartars.

HE

FT

Tartars appear to be mild and humane amongt them-

felves; and yet they are moft cruel conquerors: when they.
take cities, they put the inhabitants to the fword, and imagine that. .
they aét humanely, if they only fell the people, or diftribute

They have deftroyed Afia, from

them amongit their foldiers.

(b) When a Khan is proclaimed, all
the people cry,

That his word

fhall be

i
“asa {word.
(i) Book XVII, c. 5.
(4)

We

ought

not therefore

to

be

aftonifhed at Mahomet the fon of pee
riveis,

who, upon taking Ifpahan,

all the princes
fword.

of

the blood

to

ie

்
Indias
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India, even to the Mediterranean; and all the country which forms the eaft of Perfia, they have rendered a defart. ty
This law of nations is ‘owing, J think, to the following caufe:
Thefe people having no towns, all their wars are carried on with

eagernefs and impetuofity.

They

fight whenever

conquer ; and when they have no fach

army.

Wath

fuch caftoms,

they hope

to

hope, they join the fronger

it is contrary to the law of nations,

that a city incapable of repelling their attack, fhould ftop their
‘progrefs. They regard not cities as an affociation of inhabitaits;
bat as places made to bid defiance to their power. They befiege
them without military fkill, and expofe themfelves greatly in the

attack; and therefore revenge thettfelves on all thofe who have
fpilt their blood:

Cu ee, XXL.
FrATHER

The Cryin, Law of the Larter.

Du Halde fays, that attiongt the Tartars the youngelt

- of the males is always the
elder brothers are capable of
houfe with a certam number
and build a new habitation.

heir, by reafon that as foon as the
leading a paftoral life, they leave the
of cattle given them by their father,
‘The laft of the males who continues

at home with the father, is then his natural heif.

I have heard that a like cuftom was alfo obferved in fome {mall
diftri&s of England: and we find it ftill in Brittany, in the duchy
of Rohan, where it obtains

with regard

to ignoble tenures. ‘This

is doubtlefs a paftoral law conveyed thither. by fome of the people
of Britain, or eftablifhed by fome German nation. By Cefar and
‘Tacitus we are informed, that the latrer cultivated bat little land.
>

' SHALL
law,
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Cusp:

Law of thé German Nations.

here explain how that particular paflage of the Salic

which

is commonly

diftinguifhed

by the term Ze Sale

Law, relates to the inititutions of a people who do not cultivate
the earth, or at leaft who cultivate it but very 10016.
The Salic (J) law ordairis, that when a: man has left children
behind him, the males fhall fucceed to the Salic land in prejudice
;
to the females.
To underftand the nature of thofe Salic lands, there needs ne
more than to fearch into the ufages or cuftoms of the Franks with
ahs
tegard to lands, before they left Germany.
Mr. Echard has very plainly proved, that the word Salic is

derived from Sala, which fignifies a houfe; and, therefore, that the
I fhalt proceed
. Salic’land was the land belonging to the houfe.

farther, and examine into the nature of the houfe, and of the land
belonging to the houfe, among the Germans.
« They dwell notin towns,” fays (7) Tacitus, “nor can they bear.
“ to have their habitations eontiguous to thofe of others; every
* one leaves a {pace or {mall piece of ground about his howfe, which
nemus placuit.

(/) Tit. 62.

(a) Nullus Germanorum populis urbes

babitari fatié notum eff, ne pati quidem
ster fe juntas fedes3

ctlunt difereti, ut

Viens

locant, non in n2f~

trum morem contexts தூ cobeerentibus edi«

ficiis: fuam quifque domum fpatio circumdat.

De moribus Germanorum.
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“is inclofed.”” Tacitus is very exa& in this account; for many
laws of the (z) Barbarian:codes have different decrees againit.
thofe who

threw

down

this inclofure, as

well as

broke into the honfe..
ed
hee
We learn from Tacitus and Czfar, that the lands

againft fach as

te
ge
cultivated by —

the Germans, were given them only for the fpace of a year; after
which they again became public. They had no other. patrimony
but the houfe and a piece of Jand, within

furrounded it.

the (0). inclofure that

It was this particular patrimony which belonged to

the males.
And indeed how could it belong to the daughters ?
they were to pafs. into another habitation.
The Salic land was then within that inclofure, which belonged to
a German houvfe; this was the only property they had. The
Franks, after their conquefts, acquired new poffeffions, and continued to call them Salic lands.
:
:
When

the Franks lived

flaves, flocks, herfes,

in

arms,

Germany,

&c.

portion of land adjoining to it, were

children

who

were

to

dwell

their

wealth

confifted of

‘The habitation, and the fall

naturally given to the male

there.

But

afterwards,

when

the

They ‘filenced the law;

and

Franks had by conqueft acquired large traéts of land, they. thought
it hard, that the daughters and their children fhould be incapable
of enjoying any part of them.
Hence it was that they introduced
' a cuitom of permitting the father to fettle the eftate after his death
upon his daughter

and

her children.

it appears that thefe fettlements were frequent, fince they were
entered in the formoularies (f),
Amongit

thefe

formularies

I find one

(q) of a fingular nature.

A grandfather ordained by will, that his grandchildren fhould hare
his inheritance with his fons and daughters.
What then became of
the Salic law? In thofe times either it could not-be obferved, or
the continual ufe of nominating the daughters to an inheritance,
had made them confider their ability to fucceed, as a cafe authorifed
by cuftom.
The Salic law

other, much

had not in view a preference

of one

fex to the

lefs had it a regard to the perpetuity of a family, ௧

name, or the tran{miffion of land.

the heads of the Germans;

it was purely an ceconomical law,

° 'Thefe things-did not enter into

which

the

land

gave the

houfe, and

dependent thereon, to the

males who fhould dwell in it, and to whom
of moft fervice.
.
:

it confequently
்
்

was
;

We need here only tranfcribe the title of the Alledial lands0

the Salic law, that famous text of which fo many have talked, and
which fo few have read.
' © 1. 1fa man dies without iffue, his father or mother fhall fucceed
«him.
2. If he has neither father nor mother, his brother or

“ fifter fhall fucceed him. 3. If he has neither brother nor filters
« the fifter of his mother fha‘l fucceed him. 4. If his mother has
** no filter, the fifter of his father fhall fucceed him. 5. If his fa~
{n) The law of the Alemans, c. 10.
and the law of the Bavarians,
§1.and2.
-

tit. 10.
:

(0), This inclofure is called cortis, in

the charters.

(p) See Marculfus, l. 2. form. tov &

42.

Append.

to Marculf. form. 49°

and the ancient formularies of Sirmondus, form. 2260
:
proch’s

(g)

Form.

55.

in Lindembro'

collections
“ ther

Car. XX.
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«ther has no fifter, the neareft relation by the male fide fhall

««fueceed. 6. Not (r) any part of the Salic land thall pafs to the
« females; but it fhall belong to the males, that is, the male chil** dren fhall fucceed their father.’??

of

பிர

It is plain that the firft five articles relate to the inheritance of a

man who dies without iffue;-and the fixth, to the fucceffion of him
who has children,
:
,
' When a man dies without children, the Jaw ordains that neither
of the two fexes fhall have the preference to the other, except in
certain cafes. In the two firft degrees of fuccefiion, the advantages of the males

and

fourth, the females
“fifth.
்

had
்

females were the fame; in the

the preference; and
eit ae

third and

the males in the

Tacitus points out the fource of thefe extravagances: “« The
« fifter’s (s) children,”’ fays he, “are as dear to their uncle as to their

«own father.
‘There are men who regard this degree of kindred
«© as more ftri€t, and even more holy. They prefer ic when they
*¢ receive hoftages.”” From hence it proceeds that our earlieft (2)
hiftorians fpeak in fuch rong terms of the love of the kings of
the Franks for their fifters, and their fifters children.

And indeed

if the children of the fifter were confidered in her brother’s houfe,
as his own chiidren, it was natural for thefe to regard their aunt as

~ their mother. .
The fifter of the mother was preferred to the father’s: fifter;
this is explained by other texts of the Salic law. When a (x)
woman became a widow, fhe fell under the guardianfhip of her
hufband’s relations; the law preferred to this guardianfhip the
relations by the females before thofe by the males. Indeed a woman who entered into.a family,, joining herfelf with thofe of her
own fex, became more united to her relations by the female than

by the male. Moreover, when (wv) a man killed another, and had
not wherewithal to pay the pecuniary penalty, the !aw permitted
himsto deliver up his fubRance, and his relations were to fupply
After the father, mother, and brother, the fifter of
the deficience.
aAhe mother was to pay,

as if this tie had fomething in it moft ten-

der: Now the degree of kindred which impofes the burthens,
ought alfo to confer the advantages.
The Salic law enjoins, that altemthe father’s fifter, the fucceffion
fhould be held by the neareft rélation males but if this relation
Thus a
was beyond the fifth degree, he fhould not inherit.
female of the fifth degree, might inherit to the prejudice of a male
of the fixth: and this may be feen in the (x) Jaw of the Ripuarian
Franks (a faithful interpreter of the Salic law), under the title of
nulla portio bereditatis tranfit, fed boc vi-

(#) See in Gregory of Tours, lib. 3.
c. 18. and 20. and lib. 9-c.16. and 204

De morib. Germanorum.

fuccedat.

dr)

De terra werd

Salicd in mulierem

vilis fexus qcquirit, boc of filii in ipja “the rage of Gontram at Leovigild’s ill
of Ingunda his niece, which
treatment
hereditate fuccedunt.
Tit. 62. § 6.
Childebert her brother took up arms to
(s) Sororum filiis idem apud avuncurevenge.
tum quam apud patrem bonor. Quidam
() Salic law, tit. 47.
fantiorem arttioremgue bunc nexum fan(ஐ) Ibid. tit. 61. § 1.
Ruinis arbitrantur, © in accipiendis obfi(x) Er deinceps ujque ad quintum genudibus magis exigunt, tanquam ii. animum firmius & domum datiits tencante culum qui proximus fuerit in bereditatem

,

Tit. 56-§

Pa oe

3»

:

Allodial
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Alledial Lands, where it clofely adheres to the Salic
law on the -

fame fabje®

[3

மம
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_ If the father left iffue, the Salic law would have the daughters
excluded from

the inheritance of the Salic land, and determined

that it fhould belong to the male children.

:

ரி

_

It would be eafy for me to prove that the Salic law did not abfolutely exclude the daughters from the poffeflion of the Salic land,
_but only in the cafe where they were debarred by their brothers,

This appears from the letter of the Salic law; which after having
faid, that the women fhall poflefs none of the Salic land, but only

the males, interprets and reftrains itfelf, by adding, ** that is, the
<¢ fon fhall faeceed to the inheritance of the father.?? .
2. The text of the Salic law is cleared up by the law of the
Ripuarian Franks, which.has alfoa title (y) on allodial lands very
. conformable to that of the Salic law.
்

'

3. The laws-of-thefe barbarous nations, who all {prung from

Germany, interpret each other, ‘more particularly as they all have

nearly the fante-{pirit..
and

The

Saxon (x) law enjoined the father

mother to leave their inheritance to their fon, and not to their

daughter;

but if there were none but daughters, they were to have

the whole inheritance.

a

அ...

:

4. We have two ancient formularies (௪) that flate the cafe, in

which

according to the Salic law the daughters were excluded by

the males,

that is,

when

they ftood

ther.
5-Another formulary

(4)

in competition with their bro-

்
proves, that the daughter fucceeded

to the prejudice of the grandfons fhe was therefore excluded only
by the fon.

i

_ 6, If daughters

had been generally debarred by the Salic law

from the inheritance of land, it would be impoffible to explain the
hiftories, formularies, and charters, which are continually mentioning the lands and poffeffions of the females, under the firft

Tace. =
People (c) have

been wrong

in afferting, that the

Salic lands

were fiefs. 1. This head is diftinguifhed by the title of allodial
lands.’ 2. Fiefs at firft were not hereditary. 3. If the Salic
Jands had been

fiefs, how

impious

excluded

which

could

Marculfus

the women

treat

from

that

cuftom

inheriting, when

as

the

males themfelves did not ம்ம் to fiefs? 4. The charters which
have been cited to prove that the Salic lands were fiefs, only fhew
that they were freeholds.
5. Fiefs were not eftablifhed till after

the conqueft, and the Salic cuftoms exifted long before the F ranks

jeft Germany.

6.

It was

not the Salic law that formed the efta-

blifhment of fiefs, by fetting bounds to the fucceflion of females;

but it was the eflablifhment of fiefs that’ prefcribed limits to the
fucceflion of females, and to the regulations of the Salic law.
After what has been faid, one would not imagine that the perpé(9) 56.

(2) In Marculfus, 1. 2. form. pee

;

்

(த) Tit. 7..§ 1. Pater aut mater
defunéi,
filio nem filize bereditatem relin-

and in the
form. 49.

Jed filias reliquerit, aa eas omnis bereditas

55+

quant; § 4.

pertineat.

gui defuntius, non’ filios,
a gt

i

8

=

Appendix

to

Marculfus,

(4) Lindembroch’s collection, form
a

ன்

“"(c) Du Cange, Pithou,

&ce

eal

.
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‘tual fucceffion of males to'the crown of France fhould have takenits-

“rife from the Salic law.

And yet this isa point indubitably cer-

tain. Iprove it from the feveral codes of the barbarous nations.

“The Salic law (சீ) and the law of the Burgundians (¢) debatred
the Gaughters from the right of fucceeding to the land in conjanction with their brothers; neither did they fucceed to the crown.

The law of the (/) Vifigoths, on the contrary (g), permitted the

daughters to inherit the land with the brothers: and the women
were (4) capable of inheriting the crown. Amongft thefe people

the regulations of the civil law had an effet on the political,

This was not the only cafe in which the political law of the
Franks ‘gave way to the civil. “By the Salic law, all the brothers
fucceeded equally to the land, and this was alfo decreed by a law
of the Burgundians.
Thus, in the kingdom of the Franks, and

in that of the Burgundians, all the brothers fucceeded to the crown;

if we excepta few murders and ufurpations, which took place
" amongft the Burgundians,
Cuar. XXII.

Of the regal Ornaments among the Franks.

A

PE OP L E-who do not cultivate the land, have no idea of
laxury. We may fee in T/acitus:the admirable fimplicity of
the German nations; they had no artificial elegancies of drefs;
their ornaments were derived from nature. If the family. of
their chief was to be diftinguifhed by any fign, it was no other
than that which nature beftowed. The kings of the Franks, of

He

Burgondians, and the Vifigoths, wore their long hair for a

iadem.
Cuap. XXIV.

:

a

Of the Marriages of the Kings of the Franks.

ர HAVE already mentioned, that with people who do not cultivate the earth, marriages are lefs fixed than with others, and
that they generally take many. wives. ‘ Of (2) all the barbarous
* nations the Germans were almoft the only people who were fatis“ 0௨0 with one wife, if we except (4),” fays Tacitus, “fome perfons
_ “who, not from a diffolutenefs of manners,
nobility, had many.”

This explains the reafon why

but becaufe

of their

the kings of the firft race had fo

great a number of wives. Thefe marriages were le{s a proof of
incontinence, than a confequence of dignity: and it woulda have
wounded them in a tender point to have deprived them of fucha
(d) Tit. 62,

1 51

(c) Tite 1. § 3 tit 14. § 1. & tit.
(fF) Lib. 4. tire 2. § 1.
“
(2) Among the Oftrogoths, the crown

twice devolved to the males by means of

females; the fir time to Athalaricus
through Amalafuntha, and the fecond
to Theodat, through Amalafreda.
Not
but that the- females of that~nation

might have -held the crown in their
own right; for Amalafuntha reigned
after the death of Athalaricus; pay,

even after the eleGtion of Theodat, and
in conjunétion with that prince. See
Amalafuntha’s and Theodat’s letters in
Caffiodorus, lib. to. - «
்
(4) The German nations, fays Tacitus,

had

common

cuftoms,

as well as

thofe which were peculiar to each.
(9) Prope Joli Barbatorum fingulis ux

oribus contenti funt. De morib. Germa~
norum.
ம்
_(k) Exceptis admoddm paucis qui new
Iibidine, fed eb nobilitatem, plurimis nuptiis
ambiuntur.

PoE

Ibid.

preroga-

-

“No
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prerogative (/). This alfo explains the reafon why the example af

the kings was not followed by the fubjeés. .
xb

5
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எ T HE laws ofmatrimony amongit the Germans,” fays Pista,
are ftnctly

«sidicule.

«the cuftom

obferved (7).

Vicé

is not there a fubjedt of

To corrupt or be corrupted is not called fathion, or
of the age:

there are few (z) examples in this popu-

«lous nation of the violation of conjugal faith,’
This was the reafon of the expulfion of Childeric: he thocked
their rigid virtue, which conqueft had not had time
tocorrupt,
Cu AP. ‘XXXVI.

Of the Time when the Kings of the Franks became
of Age.

BARBARIANS
-~

who

do not cultivate

{peaking, no jurifdiGion;

the earth, have, fridlly

and are, as we have already remem-

bered, rather governed by the law of nations, than by civil inftitutions.
‘They are therefore always armed.
Thus ‘Yacitus tells us,

‘that the Germans (2) undertook no affairs either of a public or
“ private nature, unarmed.’?.
They gave their (p) vote by the
found of their arms (g).
As foon as they could carry them, they
were prefented to the affembly; they put a javelin (1°) into their
hands; and from that moment they (s) were out of their minority:

they had been a part of the family, now they became a part of the
republic.
;
_ “ The eagles,”’ faid (7) the king of the Oftrogoths, « ceafe to feed
“* their young ones, as feon as their wings and talons are formed;
«the

latter have

no need

of affiftance, when they are able them=

«felves to feize their prey: it would be a difgrace, if the young
“< people in our armies were thought to be of an age unfit for
“‘ managing their eftates, or regulating the conduct of their lives.
*¢ Jt is virtue that conftitutes full age among the Goths.” '
ie

Childebert II. was (z) fifteen years old, when Gontram, his
uncle, declared thar he was of age, and capable of governing by

himfelf,

We

find in the Ripuarian.laws,

the ability of bearing arms, aa

there

that the age of fifteen,

went together.

Itis

faid (v) * that if a Ripuatian dies, or is killed, and leaves a

(7) See Fredegarius’s chronicle of the
year 628.
(m) Sévera matrimonia———nemo illic
witia ridety nec corrumpere & corrumpi

feculum vocatur.
yorum.

எவவ,

De moribus Germa-

்

(7) Pauciffima in tam numerofa gente
adulteria.
Wbid.
:
(0) Nibil neque publica neque private

réi wifi armati agunt.

bid.

«

(p) Si -difplicuit fententia, fremitu
Spernantur; -fin »placuit, frameas concutiunt.
bid.
்
்
(7) Sed arma Sumere non ante cuiquam

mors, Quam civitas fuffeffurum probawrite
Pe
e

(r) Lum in ipfo coneilio vel principum
aliguis, uel pater, vel propinguus, 22102

frameaque juvencm ornant.
(5) Hae

juvente

apud

honos;

்

illos toga; bic

ante

boc domis

widentur, mox reipublice,

(5.

186004004௦

ep. 38.
(u)

He

was

primus

10

வெம்.

ம்

‘

fearcely

five

pars
்

lib. t+
years old,

fays Gregory of Touts, |. 5. ¢c. 1. when
he facceeded

575-

to his

father

in the year

Gontram declayed him of age in

the year 585: he was therefore at that
time no more than fifteen.
உம பட்ட
பட

ம.
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ல
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*« fon behind him, that fon can neither profecute, nor be profecute

«till he has completely attained the age of fifteen; and then he3
«« may either anfwer for himfelf, or chafe a champion.”? Tt was
neceflary that his mind fhould be fufficiently formed to be able to
defend

himfelf in court;

and that his

bedy

fhould

have

all the

ftrength that was proper for his defence in fingle combat. Among

the Burgundians (%), who alfo made ufe of this combat in their

judiciary proceedings, they were of age at fifteen.
é
Agathias tells us, that the arms of the Franks were light: they

might therefore be of age at fifteen. .In fucceeding times the arms
they made ufe of were heavy, and they were already. greatly fo

in the time of Charlemain, as appears by our capitularies and
romances. Thofe who had (y) fiefs, and were confequently obliged
to do military fervice, were not then of age, till they were twenty- ,

one years old (=).

்

Cuap. XXVII.

The fame Subjec? continued.

W

E have feen that the Germans did not appear in their affem.
bhies, before they were of age; they were a part of the
family, but not of the republic.
his was the reafon that the

children of Clodomir, king of Orleans, and conqueror of Burgundy,
were not proclaimed kings, becaufe they were of too tender an age
‘They were not yet kings, but they
to be prefent at the aflembly.
had a right to the regal dignity as foon as they were able to bear
arms;

and in the mean time, Clotildis their grandmother governed

the ftate (a). But their uncles Clotarius and Childebert affaffinated
them, and divided their kingdom. This was the caufe that in the
following ages, princes in their minority were proclaimed kings
immediately-after the death of their fathers. Thus duke Gondovald
faved Childebert IJ. from the cruelty of Chilperic, and caufed him
to be proclaimed king (4), when he was only five years old.
But even in this change they followed the original fpirit of the
nation; for the public aéts did not pafs in the name of the young
monarch. So that the Franks had a double adminiftration, the one
which concerned the perfon of the infant king, and the other which
regarded

the kingdom;

and-in

tween the guardianfhip and the
Cuap. XXVIII.

the fiefs there was a difference be-

eigl

adminiftration.

Of Adoption among the Germans.

S the Germans became of age, by the wielding of arms, fo
they were adopted by the fame fign. This Gontram, willing
to declare his nephew €hildebert of age, and to adopt him for his
fon, made ufe of thefe words. s* I have put (c) this javelin into thy
(x) Tit. 87.
:
(y) There was no change in the time
with regard to the common people.

(z)

St. Lewis was not of age till

twenty-one; this was altered by an edict
of Charles V. in the year 1374+
{a) It appears from Gregory of Tours,
மீ. 3. that the chofe two natives of Burgundy, which had been conquered by

Clodomir, to raife them to the fee ef
Tours, which alfo, belonged to Clo~
domir.
(4) Gregory of Tours, |. 5. c. 1wvix lufire etatis uno jam peratio, qui die
Dominica Natalis regnare ceepite
(5) See Gregory of Tours, book 7.

Ci 23s
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«hands, asa token

that I have given thee al

Then turning toward the affembly,
he added, « You fee that my
«fon Childebert is grown a man;

obey him.’? Theodoric, king

of the Oftrogoths, intending to adopt the king of the!

i, wrote

to him thus (7): “ It is a noble cufiom of ours to

_ € Sach ts the ‘efiicacy of this act; that whoever is the objeé of it,
«had rather die than ftbmit to any thing ignominious. ‘Theres
« fore,in compliance with

the national ufage, and becaufe you are

«a mah of courave, we adopt you for our fon by thefe bucklers,

« theie fwords, thefe horfes, which we fend you as a prefent.””
Cuar. XXIX.

Of the fancuinary
Temper
ஸ் ப
5

of the Kings of the

"YAHRS.

5

Cc

OVIS was not the only prince among the Franks who had
invaded Gaul.
Many of his relations had penetrated into this
country with particular tribes; but as he had met with much
greater fuccefs, and could grant contiderable fettlements
to fuch as
followed him, the Franks flocked to him from ail parts, {o that the

other chiefs found themfelves too weak to refit him.
He formed
adeGign of exterminating his Whole race, and he fuccecded (2).
He feared, fays Gregory of Tours (f), lef the Franks thould
éhufe another chief.
His children and fucceflors followed this
practice to the utmoft of their power. Thus the brother, the uncle,
the nephew, and what 1s fall worle the father or the fon, were per-

petually confpiring againit their whole family. ‘The law continually
divided the monarchy ; while fear, ambition, ahd cruelty wanted
to reunite it.
த

Car. XEX!

Of the national Afimblizs ர்க ரிக்க

TT has been remarked above, that nations who do not cultivate
ட்
- the land enjoy great ltberty.
This was the cafe of the Germans. Tacitus fays, that they gave
their kings, or chiefs, a very moderate degree of power (g)5 and
Cefar adds farther (4), that in க

of peacs, they had no common

magiftrates; bat their princes adminiftered juftice in each village.

Thus, as Gregory of Tours (7) fafiiciently proves, the Franks i
Germany had no king.
« The princes,”’ fays Tacitus (4), “ deliberate on matters of no

* great concern$ While affairs of importance are fubmitted to the
-«« whole nation; but in fuch a manner, that thefe very affairs,
« which are under the cognizance of the people, are at the fame
*:

க்

(d) In Caffiod. 185.4. ஐ. 2.

gifratus, fed principes

(f) Ibid.
(ஐ. Nec Regibus
porefiuse

Caterum

libera
neque

aut

infnita

aniniadvirtere,

neque wincire, neque verberare, &c- De
morib. Germ.

-

regionum atgue

pagorum inter Juos' jus விரவி:

(e) Gregory of Tours, |. 2»

(hb) In pace nullus ef communis ma-

De ello

Gal. lib. 6.
(i) Lib. 2.

(49) De mincribus princifes confultanty
ita tamen ut ca gue
pritrum penes plebem axhitrium prapud
cipes pertraétentur, De moiib, Germ.

de majoribus omnes;

« time

a
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« time laid before the princes.” This cuftom was obferved by them

after their conquefts, as may be {een (/} im all their records.
‘Tacitus fays (#), that capital crimes might be carried before
the affembly. It was the fame after the conqueft, when the great
்
vaflals were tried before that body.

Cuar. XXXI,

Of the Authority of the Clergy under the firpt
Race.

T TE priefts of barbarous nations are commonly invefted with
power, becaufe they have both that authority which is due to
them from their religious charatler, and that influence which
amoneit fuch a people is the offspring of fuperitition. Thus we fee.
in Tacitus, that priefts were held in great veneration by the
Germans, and that they prefided (7) in the affemblies of the peo-

ple. ‘They alone were permitted (c) to chaftife, to bind, to {mitey
which they did, not by order of the prince, or as his minifters of
juitice; but as by an infpiration of that Deity ever fuppofed to be
prefent with thofe who made war.
We ought not therefore to be aftonithed when, from the very
beginning of the firit race, we meet with bifhops the difpenfers
of (p) juftice; when we fee them appear in the affemblies of the

nation; when they have fuch a prodigious influence on the minds
of fovereigns; and when they acguire fo large a thare of property.
(2) Lex confenfu Populi fit @ conftitutione Regis. Capitularies of Charles the
Bald, Anno 864. art. 6.
(22) Licet apud Concilium accufare G
ifcrimen

capitis

intenderee

De

morib.

Germ.
:
(7) Silentium per facerdotes, guibus &

soercendi jus eff, imperatur.

Ibid.

~

(o) Nec legibus libera aut infinita po~
Caterum aregue animadvertere,
neque vincire, neque verberare, mifi facerdoijbus eff permiffum, non guafi in peenawy
nec Ducis juffu, Jed uelut Deo imperante,
quem adeffe bellatoribus creduat.
Shia.
(p) See the confitutions of Clotastus
in the year 560. art. 6
tefias.
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OF LAWS IN RELATION TO THE PRINCIPLES WHICH
FORM THE GENERAL SPIRIT, THE MORALS AND
CUSTOMS OF A NATION.
|
|
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0722 பன் of this Book.

HIS fubjeét is very extenfive.

In that crowd of ideas which-

|
prefent themfelves to my mind, I fhall be more attentive —
to the order of things, than to the things themfelves. I fhall be
obliged to wander to the right and to the left, that I may inveltigate
and difcover the truth,
3
:
Cuar. II,

That it is aeceffary People’s Minds fhould be prepared for
the Reception of the beft Laws.

NOTHING could appear more infupportable to the Germans
(a) than the tribunal of Varus. ‘That which Juftinian (2)

erected amongft the Lazi, to proceed againft the murderers of their

king, appeared to them as an affair the moft horrid and barbarous. Mithridates (c) haranguing againft the Romans reproached
The Parthem more particularly for their (¢) law proceedings.
thians could not bear with one of their kings, who having been
educated at Rome, rendered himfelf affable and (e) eafy of accefs
to all. Liberty itfelf has appeared intolerable to thofe nations,
who have not been accuftomed to enjoy it. Thus a pure air is
fometimes difagreeable to fuch as have lived in a fenny country.

Balbi, a Venetian, being at (f) Pegu, was introduced to the

king.

When the monarch was informed that they had no king at

Venice, he burft into

fuch

a fit of laughter,

that

he

was feized

with a cough, and with difficulty could fpeak to his courtiers.
What legiflator could propofe a popular government to a people
்

த

like this?

(௪) They cut out the tongues of the

advocates, and cried,
*« hifs.?
‘Tacitus.

“ Viper,

don’t

note Parthis virtutes, nova vitia. Tar
citus.
(f)

7
He has defcribed

e
ல்
this interviews

lib.
li 4.

tion
1 happened 1in 1596, ini the Collectio:
which

(2) Juftin, 1. 38.
(d) Calumnias litium. Ibid.
(e) Prompti adjtus, nova comitat, ig-

of voyages for the eitablifhment of an
Todia company, vol. ili. part 1. 25 soem

(2) Agathias,
jas,
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Of Tyranny.

ae forts of tyranny;

one real, which arifes from

oppreffion; the other is feated in opinion, and is fure to be

felt, whenever thofe who govern eftablith things fhocking to the

prefent ideas of a nation.

;

Dio tells us, that Auguftus was defirous of being called Romulus; but having been informed, that the people feared, that he
would caufe himfelf to be crowned king, he changed his defign.

‘The old Romans were averfe to a king; becaufe they could not
fuffer any man to enjoy fuch power: thefe would not have a king,
becaufe they could not bear his manners.
For though Czfar, the
Trivmvirs, and Auguftus, were really invefted with regal power,
they had preferved all the outward appearance of equality, while
their private lives were a’kind of contraft to the pomp and luxury

of foreign monarchs; fo that when the Romans were refolved to
have no king, this only fignified that they would preferve their

' cuitoms, and

not imitate thofe of the African and

tions.

;

eaftern na-

t

The fame writer informs us, that the Romans were exafperated

againft Auguftus for making certain laws which were too fevers;
but as foon as he had recalled Pylades the comedian, whom the
jarring of different factions had driven out of the city, the dif-

‘content ceafed.

A people of this ftamp have a more lively fenfe

of tyranny when a plaver is banifhed, than when they are deprived
of their laws.
Crap. 1V.

Of the general Spirit of Mankind. -

நமி
are influenced. by various caufes, by the climate,
by the religion, by the laws, by the maxims of government,
by precedents,

morals, and cuftoms;

from whence is formed 2 ge-

neral {pirit of nations.
:
In proportion as, in every country, any one of thefe caufes acts
with more force, the others in the fame degree are weakened.
Nature and the climate rule almoft alone over the favages; cuftoms govern the Chinefe; the laws tyrannize in Japan; morals

had. formerly all their influence at Sparta; maxims of government, and the ancient fimplicity of manners, once prevailed at
Rome.
;
Cuar.

V.

Hoav far we fhould be attentive le?
Spivit ofa Nation be changed.

the general

SHOULD there happen to be a country, whofe inhabitants were
of a fociable temper, open-hearted, chearful, endowed with

tafte and a facility in communicating their thoughts; who were
{prightly and agreeable; {ometimes imprudent, often indifcreet5
and befides had courage, generofity, franknefs, and a certain fotion of honor; no one ought to endeavour to reftrain their man-

ners by laws, unlefs he would Jay a conftraint on their virtues.
If in general, the charater be good, the little foibles that may be

found in it are of {mall importance.

They

௪
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They might lay a reftraint upon women, ena& laws to reform
their

manners,

and

to reduce

their luxery: but who

knows

but

“that by thefe means they might lofe that peculiar tafte which
would

be the fource of the wealth of the nation,

and ‘tl at polite:

nefs, which would:render the country frequented by ftrangers?
it is the bufinefs of the legiflature to follow the fpirit of the nation,
when it is not contrary to the principles of government; for we
do-nothing fo well as when we act with freedom, and follow the
bent of our natural genius.
்
ந
‘
If an air of pedantry be given to a nation that is naturally gay,

the ftate will gain no advantage from it, either at home or abroad,

Leave

it'to

do frivolous things

in the moit ferious manner, and

with gaiety the things moftferious.
Cuar. VI.

Phat every Thing ought not to be corredted.

: ET them but leave us as we are, faid a gentleman of a natior
which had a very great refemblance to that we have been de=
feribing, andinature willirepair whatever 1s amifs.
She has given

us a vivacity capable of offending, and hurryimg us beyond the
bounds of refpeét:
nefs it procures,

this fame

vivacity is corrected by the polite-

infpiring us with a taite of the world,

and, above

all, for the converfation of the fair fex.
ள்
Let them leave us as we are: our indifcretions, joined to our

good nature, would make the laws which fhould conftrain our fo-

cCiability, not at all proper fer us.
Cuap. VIE.
"PRE

Athenians,

Of the Athenians and Lacedemonians.
this

gentleman

fome relation to ours.

adds,

were

They mingled

a nation

that had

gaiety with bufinefs;

a ftroke of raillery was as agreeable in the fenate, as in the theatre.

This. vivacity, which difcovered itfelf in their councils, went along
with them in the execution of their refolves. The charatteriftio
of the Spartans was gravity, ferioufnefs, feverity, and filence. It
would have been as difficult to bring over an Athenian by teazings
as it would a Spartan by diverting him.
்
செக.
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Efeds of a fociable Temper.

more communicative a people are, the more eafily they
change their habits, becaufe each is in a-greater degree &

fpectacle to the other; and the fingularities of individuals are
better obferved, ‘The climate which influences one nation to take
a pleafure in being communicative, makes it alfo delight in change;
and that which makes it delight in change, forms its tafte.
The fociety. of the fair {ex {poils the manners, and forms the —
tafte-; the defire of giving greater pleafure

than others, eftablifhes

the embellifhments of drefs; and the defire of pleafing others ee

than ourfelves

gives

rife to fafhions.

This mode

is a fubject of

importance; by giving a trifling turn of mind, it continually increafes the branches of its commerce (2).

{z) Fable of the bees.
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Of be Vanity and Pride of Nations.

AZANITY is as advantageous to a government, as prideis dan-

~

gerous. ‘To be convinced of this, we need only reprefent, on

the one hand,
the numberlefS benefits which refult from varity;
as induftry, the arts, falhions, politeneis, and tafte: on the other,
the infinite evils which {pring from the pride’of certain nations, as
lazinefs, poverty,

a total negiett of every

thing;

in fine, the de-

firuGion of the natons which have happened to fall ender their
government, aswell as of their own.
Lazinefs (4) is the effec
ofpride; labor,

a confequence of vanity;

the pride of a Spaniard

leads him to decline labor; the vanity of a Frenchman to « rk
- better than others,
All Jazy nations are grave: for thofe who do not labor, regard
themfelves as the fovereigas of thofe who do.
If we fearch amongit alt nations, we thall find that for the ௧௦%
part, gravity, pride,

and indolence go nand in hand.

The people of Achim (7) are proud and lazy; thofe who have
no flaves hire one, if it be only to carry a quart of rice a hundred
paces; they would be difhonoured if they carried it themfelves.
In many places people let their nails grow, that all may {ce they
ட்
>
‘do not.work,
Women in the Indies (4) believe it fthamefal for them to learn
to read: this is, they fay, the bufinefs of their flayes, who fing
theig fpiritual fongs in the cemples of their pagods. In one tribe

‘they don’e fpin; in another they make notning but bafkets and
mats; they are not even to pound

not go to fetch water.

rice; and in others they mult

Thefe rules

are eftablifhed by pride, and

the fame paffion makes them followed.

There

is no neceflity for

mentioning that the moral qualities, according as they are blended.
‘with others, are produdtive of ditrerent elects: thus pride joined

to a vait ambition, and notions of grandeur, produced {uch effects,
among the Romans as are known to all the world,

ே wae XE
THE

Of the Charalier of the § pariards and Chinefe.”

charaéters of the feveral nations
vices, OF good and bad qualities.

are formed of virtues and.
From: the happy mixture

be.
of thefe, great advantages refult, and frequeutly where it would

1621 expected; there are others from
evils which one would not falipect-

whence

great

evils arife,
a

‘Phe. Spaniards have been.in all ages famous for their honefty.
was entrulted
Jefin (/) mentions their fidelityin keeping whatever
than re-)
rather
death
d
fuifere
tly.
frequen
have
they
care;
to their
(Bb) The people who follow the Khan
of Malacamber, thole of Carnataca and

“Coromandel,

are

proud and

indolent 5.

they confume little, becaufe they are.
miferably poor; while the iubjetts of

the Mogul, and the people of Indoftan,
employ themfelyes and enjoy the son-

veniencies of life like the Europeans,
Caileion of Voyages for the Eftaslipoment.
of an India Company,

Vole i

Ps 545°

(4) See Dampier, Vol, ili(2) Edifying Letters, rath Collect,

p- $0.
—{/) 116. 43...

f
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veal a fecret.

They have ftill the fame fidelity for which they
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were formerly diftinguifhed.

All the nations who trade to Cadiz, _

truft their fortunes to the Spaniards,

it.

Boox XIX

and have never yet repented —

But this admirable quality, joined to their indolence, forms 4

mixture from whence fuch effeéts refult as to them are moft perni-

cious. The reft of the European nations carry on in their very
fight all the commerce of their monarchy.
A
ad
‘The charatter of the Chinefe

is formed of another mixture, di-

“rectly oppofite to that of the Spaniards: the precarioufnefs of thelt
fubfiftence

(m) infpires them with a prodigious

activity, and fuch.

an exceflive defire of gain, that no trading nation can confide in
them {z). This acknowledged infidelity has fecured them the poffefion of the trade to Japan.
No
dared to undertake it in their name,

European merchant has ever
how eafy foever it might be

for them to do it from their maritime provinces in the north.

Cuar.XI:°
J HAVE

A Reflection.

<=

faid nothing here with a view to leffen that infinite

diftance, which muit ever be between virtue and vice.

God

forbid, that I fhould be guilty of fuch an attempt! I would only

make my readers comprehend that all political

are not all moral

vices; and that all moral are not political vices;

and that thofe who

make laws which fhock the general fpirit of a nation, ought not
to be ignorant of this.
Crap.

XII.

Of Cufoms and Manners in a defpotic State.

is a capital maxim, that the manners and cuftoms of a defpotic
empire ought never to be changed; for nothing would more
fpeedily produce a revolution. ‘The reafon is, that in thefe ftates

there ‘are no laws, that is, none that can be properly called fo;
there are only manners
you Overturn all.
Laws are eftablifhed,
@ general {fpirit, thofe
dangerous, nay more fo,
a particular inftitution.

and cuftoms; and if you. overturn thefe,
;
manners are infpired; thefe proceed from
from a particular inflitution: now it is as
to fubvert the general fpirit, as to change
:

There is lefs communication in a country where each, either 85

faperior or inferior, exercifes or is oppreffed by arbitrary power,
than there is in thofe where liberty reigns in every ftation. They
do not therefore fo often change their manners and behaviour.
Fixed and eftablifhed cuftoms have a near refemblance to laws.

Thus it is here neceffary that a prince or a legiflator fhould lefs
oppofe the manners and cuftoms of the people, than in any other
country upon earth.
ர
i
Their women are commonly confined, and have no ae

fociety.

In other countries where they have an intercourfe wit

men, their defire of pleafing, and the defire men alfo have of es

ing them pleafure, produce a continual change of cuftoms.

cee

two fexes fpoil each other, they both lofe their diftin&tive and efle

(m) By the nature of the foil and climate.
(x) Du Halde,

Vol. ii.y

க
ம
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Cuay. XIV.
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tial quality; what was naturally fixt becomes quite unfettled, and
their cuftoms and behaviour alser every day. _
Crap. XUI.
Coe

China is the place where

never
feparated

OF ihe Behaviour of the Chinsfe.

be changed.
from

the

men,

taught in the fchools.

eafy addrefs.

the

their

cuftoms,

of the country can

like

being abfolutely
their

morals,

are

A man of (0) letters may be known by his

‘Thefe things being once taught by precept, and in-

culcated by grave doétors, become
morality, and are never changed.

Cuar. XIV.

cuftoms

Befides, their women

fixed; like the principles of
ன்

What are the natural Means of changing the Manners
and Guftoms of a Nation.

E have faid that the laws were the particular and precife infti* tutions of a legiflator, and manners and cuftoms the inftitutions of a nation in general. From hence it follows, that when
thefe manners and cultoms are to be changed,

done-by laws;

it ought

not to be

this would have too much the air of tyranny: it

would be better to change them by introducing other manners and

other cuftoms.
Thus when a prin¢e would make great alterations in his: kingdom, he fhould reform by law what is eftablifthed by law, and
change by cuftom what is fettled by cuftom; for it is very bad
policy to change by law what ought to be changed by cuftom.
The law which obliged the Mufcovites to cut off their beards, and
to fhorten their clothes, and the rigour with which Peter I, made
them crop, even to their knees, the long cloaks of thofe who en-

tered into the cities, were inftances of tyranny.

There are means

that may be made ufe of to prevent crimes 5 thefe are punifhments:
there are thofe for changing our cuftoms; thefe are examples.

The facility and eafe with which that nation has been polifhed,
plainly fhews, that this prince had a worfe opinion of his people than
they deferved; and that they were not brutes, though he was
pleafed to call them fo.

The violent meafures which he employed

_ Were needlefs; he would have attained his end as well by milder
methods.
:
Shae
-

‘He himfelf experienced the facility of bringing about thefe al-

terations.

The women

he called them

were

fhut up, and in fome meafure flaves5

to court; he fent them filks and fine ftuffs, and

made them drefs like the German ladies,

This fex immediately

relifhed a manner of life which fo greatly flattered their talte, their
vanity, and their paflions; and by their means it was relifhed by the |
men.
3

What rendered the change the more eafy was, that their manners

at that time were foreign to the climate; and had been introduced
amongft them by conqueft, and by a mixture of nations. | Peter I.

in giving the manners and cuftoms of Europe to an Buropean

nation, found a facility which he did not himfelf expett.
(6) Du Halde,
Q

The

5
empire
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empire of the climate is the firft, the moft powerful of all empires, —

.]

He had then no occafion for laws to change the manners and cufto take

them away by violence is to render them unhappy: we fhonld not
therefore change them, but engage the people to make the change
themfelves.

;

All punifhment which is not derived from neceflity, is tyrannical.

The law is not a mere at of power; things in their own nature
indifferent are not within its province,
Cuar. XV.

The Influence of domeftic Government on the political.

ie HIS alteration in the manners of women will doubtlefs have a
great influence on the government. of Mufcovy.
One na~
turally follows the other: the defpotic power of the prince is conneéted with the fervitude of women;
the {pjrit of monarchy.

Cuar,
M

XVI.

the

liberty of women

with

How fome Legiflators have confounded the Principles
aubich govern Mankind.
;

ANWNEBRS and

cuftoms are thofe habits which are not efta,

blifhed by legiflators, either becaufe they were not able, of

were not willing to eftablifh them.
There is this difference between laws and manners, that the laws.

are moft adapted to regulate the ations of the fubject, and manners
to regulate the ations of the man. ‘There is this difference be-.
tween manners and cuftoms, that the former principally relate to
the interior conduct, the latter to the exterier.
Thefe things (#) have been fometimes confounded.
Lycurgus
made the fame code for the laws, manners,

and cuftoms;

Sparta fhould

and

and the

lesiflators of China have done the fame.
்
:
We ought not to be furprized, that the legiflators of China and
confound

the laws, manners,

cuftoms;

the rea-

fon is, their manners reprefent their laws, and their cuftoms their
manners.

The principal பப

2

டட

5

ட்

வட்ட பப

was to make their fubjeéts live in peace and tranquillity. They
would have people filled with a veneration for one.another, that
each fhould be every moment fenfible of his dependence on focietys

and of the obligations he owed to his fellow-citizens. They thereae லக
இ
of the moft extenfive civility.
fore gave rules
Thus the inhabitants of the (¢) villages of China, practife

- amongtt themfelves the fame ceremonies, as thofe obferved by per

fons of an exalted itation; a very proper method of infpiring mil
and gentle difpofitions, of maintaining peace and good order, an
of banifhing all the vices which fpring from an a{perity of tem

~ " (p) Mofes made the fame code for
laws and religion. The old Romans
eonfoynded

the ancient

customs

with

the laws.
(7) Sce Du Halde.
i

pa
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duced other manners and other cuftoms.
:
Nations are in general very tenacious of their cuftoms:;

தம்!

toms of his country; it would have been fufficient to have intro-
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27

per. In effe&t, would not the freeing them from the rules of civi_ lity, be to fearch out a method for them to indulge their own
humors?
s
லப் be
_ Civility is in this refpect of more value than politenefs. Politenefs flatters the vices of others, and civility

prevents ours from:

being brought to light. It is a barrier which men have placed

within themfelves to prevent the corruption of each other.

Lycurgus, whofe inftitutions were fevere; had no regard to civi-

lity; in forming

the

external

behaviour;

he had

a view

to that

Cuap. XVII.

Of the peculiar Quality of the Chinefe Government.

warlike fpirit with which he would fain infpire his people. A
| people who were in a continual ftate of difcipline and inftruétion,
and who were endued with equal fimplicity and rigor, atoned by
their virtues; for their want of complaifances

aE

HE

legiflators of China went farther (r).

They confounded

together their religion, laws, manners, and cuftoms; all thefe
were morality, all thefe were virtue. The precepts relating to
thefe four points were what they called rites; and it was in the
exaét obfervance of thefe, that the Chinefe government triumphed.:

They {pent their whole youth in learning them, their whole life in

the practice. They were taught by their men of letters, they
were inculcated by the magiftrates; and as they included all the

ordinary ‘aétions of life, when they found the means of making

them ftriétly obferved, China was well governed.
Two things have contributed to the eafe with which thefe rites
are

engraved

in the hearts

and minds

of the Chinefe; one,

the

difficulty of writing, which during the greateft part of their lives
wholly employs their attention (s), becaufe it is neceffary to prepare them to read and underftand the books in which they are
comprized; the other, that the ritual precepts having nothing in
them that is {piritual, but being merely rules of common practice,
are more adapted to convince and firike the mind than things merely
intellectual.
?
Thofe princes who inftead of ruling by thefe rites, governed by
the force of punifhments, wanted to accomplifh that by punifhments,
which it is not in their power to produce, that is, to give habits of
morality.

By

punifhments

a fnbje&

is very juftly cut of from

fociety, who having loft the purity of his manners, violates the

laws; but if all the world were to lofe their moral habits, would
thefe re-eftablith them? Punifhments may be juftly inflitted to put
a ftop to many of the confequences of the general evil, but they
will not remove the evil itfelf. Thus when the principles of the
Chinefe government were difcarded, and morality was banithed,
the ftate fell into anarchy, and revolutions fucceeded.

4“ (e) See the Claffic books, from which

father Du Halde gives us fome excellent

எடிட்

்
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{s)_It is this which has eftablithed

emulation, which has banithed lazinefs,

and cultivated a love of learnings
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4 Confequence Joan from the preceding C.ha bie

:

hence it follows that the laws of China are not de-

ftroyed by conqueft.. Their cnftoms, manners, laws, and reli~
gion, being the fame thing, they cannot change all thefe at once 5

and as it will happen, that either the conqueror or the conquered

muft change, in China it has always been the conqueror. For the

manners

of the conquering nation not being their cuftoms, nor

their cuftoms their’ laws, nor their laws their religion, it has been,
more eafy for them to conform by degrees to the vanquifhed peoples

x

than the latter to them.

ae

There ftill follows from hence 2 very unhappy confequence,
which is, that it is almoft impoflible for (¢) Chriftianity ever to be
eftablifhed in China.
The vows of virginity, the aflembling of
women m churches, their neceflary communication with the ‘minifters of religion, their participationin the facraments, auricular

confeflion, extreme un@tion, the marriage of only one wife, all
thefe overturn the manners and cuftoms of the country, and with
the fame blow ftrike at their religion and laws.

The Chriftian religion, by the eftablifhment of charity, by a
public worthip, by a participation of the fame facraments, feems

to demand, that all fhould be united; while the rites of China’
:
&
feem to ordain that.all fhould be feparated.
And as we have feen that this feparation (~) depends, in gene~
yal, on the fpirit of defpotifm, this will fhew us the reafon why moand

narchies,

indeed

all moderate

are more, con-

governments,

fiftent (~) with the Chriftian religion.
XIX.

Cap.

Hew this Union of Religion, Laas Manners,
Cuftoms, among ft the Chinese, was effected.

aud?

HE principal obje& of government whieh the Chinefe legiflators had in view, was the peace and tranquillity of the em“pire:

and

fubordination appeared

to

them

as

the

moft

proper

means to maintain it, Filled with this idea, they believed 1t ther
gaty to infpire a refpect for parents, and therefore exerted all their

of rites”
power to ‘eflect it. They eftablifhed an infinite number
after their
and ceremonies to do them honor when living, and

death.

It was impoflible for them to pay fuch honors to deceafed

parents, without being led to reverence the living.
nies at the
thofe for a
ners, and
code; but

The ceremo~

3.
death of a father were more nearly related to religion
mad~
laws,
the
to
relation
greater
a
had
parent
living
cuftoms: however, thefe were only parts of the fame
ட
:
this code was very extenfive.

with &
‘A veneration for their parents was neceffarily connetted
fuch as old men, maf
{uitable refpe&t for all who reprefented them,refpect
for; parents fupthe fovereign. ..This

ters, magiftrates, and
confequently the fame
pofed a return of love towards children, and

(t) See the reafons given by the Chi~

pefe magiftrates in their detrees for pro-'
Bdifyferibing the Chriftian religion.

es Desir

17th Collett.

a

(uw) See Book 4. ¢» 3, and book 19°
;
Cy 12௨
- (wv) Sce Book 24. c- 3+
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return from old men to the young, from magiftrates to thofe who
were under their jurifdiétion, and from the emperor to
his fubjets. This formed the rites, and thefe rites the general {pirit of
the nation.
௮௯
We fhall now fhew the relation which things in ‘appearance the
moft indifferent may have to the fundamental conititution of China.
This empire is formed on the plan of a government of a family,

If you diminifh the paternal authority, or even if you retrench the
ceremonies, which exprefs your refpect for it, you weaken the re-

verence due to magiftrates, who are confidered as fathers; nor
would the magiftrates have the fame care of the people, whom

they ought to look upon as.their children; and that tender relation
which fubfifts between the prince and his fubje@s, would infen&bly
be lof. Retrench but one of thefe habits, and you overturn the

ftate. Ipis.a thing in itfelf very indifferent whetber the daughterin-law rifes e¥ery morning to pay fuch and fuch duties to her mother-in-law: but if we confider tha- thefe exterior habits inceflantly
revive an idea neceflary to be imprinted on all minds, an idea that
forms the ruling fpirit of the empire, we fhall fee that it is necef-

fary that fugh or fuch a particular a@ion be performed.
Cuap. XX,

Explication of a Paradox relating to the C. binge.

[rs very femarkable that the Chinefe, whofe lives are guided

by rites, are neverthelefs the greateft cheats upon earth. ' This
appears chiefly in their trade, which, in fpite of its natural tendency,
has never been able to make them honeft.. He who buys of them,
ought to carry with him his own (x) weights, every merchant
having three forts, the one heavy

felling, and another
their guard.

for

buying,

another

light for

of the true flandard for thofe who are upon

It is poffible, I believe, to explain this contradiction.

The legiflators of China had two objeéts in view; they were
defirous that the people fhould be fubmiffive and peacefal, dnd that
they fhould alfo be laborious and induftrious. By the nature of
the@#foil.and climate, their fubfiftence is very precarious;

nor can it

be any other way fecured, than*by induftry and labor.
When every one obeys, and every one is employed, the
ftate is in.a happy fituation, It is neceffity, and perhaps the
nature

of the

climate, that

has

given to the

Chinefe an incon-

eivable greedinefs for gain, and laws: have never been made to
reftrain it.

Every

thing has

been

forbidden,

when_acquired

by

acts of violence; every thing permitted, when obtained by artifice
or labor. Let us not then compare the morals of China with
thofe of Europe. Every one in China is obliged to be attentive
to what will be for his advantage; if the cheat has-been watchful
over his own intereit, he who is the dupe ought to be attentive to

his. At Sparta they were permitted to fleal; in China they are
iuffered to deceive. °
valet poeAr
்
(2) Lange's

Journal, in 1721 and 1722, in Voyages to the North, vol. Se
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is only fingular inftitutions which thus confound laws, manners, and cuftoms, things naturally diftinét and feparate: but
though they are in them{cives different, there is neverthelefs a great
relation between them,
ப் பத
Solon ‘being afked if the laws he had given to the Athenians
were the beft, he replied, « I have given them the beft they were
able to bear.”
A fine expreffion, that ought to be perfedily
underftood by all legiflators!- When Divine Wifdom faid to the
Jews, “ I have given you precepts which are not good,”? this fignitied that they had only a relative goodnefs; which is the fponge
that wipes ut all the difficulties in the law of Neola
es
Cuar. XXII.
HEN a
become

Lhe fame Subje& continued,

:

people have pure and regular manners, their laws
fimple and natural. Plato (y) fays, that Rhada-

manthus, who governed a nation extremely religious, finifhed every

procefs with extraordinary difpatch, adminiftering only the oath on
each accufation. But fays the fame Plato (=), when a people are
not religious, we fhould never have recourfe to an oath, except he
who {wears is intirely difinterefted, as in the cafe of a judge anda
witnefs.
்
Cuap. XXII.
Ad

How the Laws are founded on the Manners of @
People.

the time when

the manners

of the Romans were pure, they

had no particular law againft the embezzlement of the public
money. When this crime began to appear, it was thought fo infamous, that to be condemned to reftore (a) what they had taken,
was confidered as a fufficient difprace: for a proof of this, feémths
fentence of L, Scipio (4).
்

Crap. XXIV.

Fhe fame Subje® continued.

TT HE laws which gave the right of tutelage to the mother, were

_ moft attentive to the prefervation of the anfant’s perfon; thofe
which granted it to the nezt heir, were moft attentive to the pre-

fervation of the itate. When the manners of a people are corrupted,

it is much better to give the tutelage to the mother.
thofe whofe

laws confide in the manners

Amongft

of the fubjects, the guar-

dianfhip is granted either to the next heir, or to the
mother, and
fometimes to bath.
By
18 we reflect on the Roman laws, we fhall find that
the fpirit of
thee was conformable to what I have advanced.
At the time.
when the laws of the twelve tables were made, the manners of the
(9) OF Laws, lib. 12.

4%) Ibid. Laz.
7

beg

(2) In fimplum.

is

(9) ட.

*
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The guardianthip was given to the

neareft relation of the infant, from a confideration that, he ought to

have the trouble of the tutelage, who might enjoy the advantage of
poffeffing the inheritance. ‘Yhey did not imagine the life of the
heir in danger, though it was put into a perfon’s hands who would

reap a benefit by his death. But when the manners of Rome were
changed, her legiflators altered their condu@. . If tm the pupillary

fubftitution, fay Caius (c) and Jaltinian (), the teftator is afraid,

that the fubftitute will lay any {nares for the pupil, he may leave
the vulgar (e) fubftitution open, and put the pupillary into a part
of the teitament, which cannot be opened till after a certain time.

Thefe

fears and precautions

were

unknown

Romans.

to the primitive

:

Cuar. XXV.
—

Roman

The fame Subje@ continued.

law gave the liberty of making prefents before

marriage; after the marriage they were not allowed,
‘This
was founded on the manners of the Romans, who were led to mar-

riage only by frugality, fimplicity, and modefty; but might {nffer
themfelves to be feduced by domeitic cares, by complacency, and
the conftant tenour of conjugal felicity.
A law of the (/°) Vifigoths forbad the man giving more to the
woman he was to marry then

the tenth part of his fubftance, and

his giving her any thing during the firft year of their marriage.
This alfo tock its rife from the manners of the country. The
legiflators

were willing to put a flop

which only Jed them
magnificence.

to that

Spanifh oftentation,

to difplay an exceffive liberality in atts of-

The Romans by their laws put a ftop to fome of the incon-

veniencies which arofe from the moft durable empire in the world,
that of virtue; the Spaniards by theirs would prevent the bad effects
of a tyranny, the mott frail and tranfitory, that of beauty.
Cuap.

XXVI.

The fame

Subje@

continued.

"THe law (g) of Theodofius
and Valentinian drew the caufes of
repudiation from the ancient manners (4) and cuftoms of the
Romans.
It placed in the number of thefe caufes the behaviour of
the hufband (7) who beat his wife, in a manner that difgraced the
charaéter of a’ free-born woman.

This

caufe was

omitted in the

following laws (4): for their manners, in this refpect, had undergone a change; the ealtern cuftoms having banithed 14012 of
Europe.
‘fhe firft eunuch of the emprefs, wife to Juftinian u.
ன்

(9 18100 1ம், tit. 2.6. § 2. Ozel’s
compilement at Leyden, in 1658,

arrives ‘at the age of puberty,
fitute, &c.
:

்

— (g) Leg. 8. code de Repaciis.

*(e) The form of the yulgartfubftitu-§
“Hon

ran

this;

If

fach

a

one

(4) And

is un-~

‘See

willing to fake the inheritance, I fubSitute in his ftead, &c. the pupillary

the: law.

ர்.

z

‘

(f) Vib. 3: tit 5. § 5.

(d) Inftitur. |. 2. de pupil. fubfit.

3

I fub-

i

'₹105 2d Philippi

.

12 tables.
aa:

(i) Si verberibus quae ingenisis aliena
funt, afficientem probaverit.

dobftitution, If fuch a one dies-before be

A) In Nove £17) Ge ide

2
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threatened het, fays the hiftorian, to chaftife her in the fame manner

as children are punithed at fchool. Nothing but ‘eftablifhed man-

_ hers, or thofe which they were feeking to eftablifh, could raife even
an idea of this kind. -* ஒ
9
25
அதவ த அல்
_ We have feen how the laws follow the manners of a people: Iet
us now obferve how the manners follow the laws,
ட்ட அட்
-CHAP, XXVII,
How the Laavs contribute to form the Maauers,
eae
Cuftoms, and Character of a Natiou. a
:
்

“HE cuftoms of an enflaved people are a part of their fervitude,
_ thofe of a free people are a part of their liberty.
ட்

T have fpoken in the eleventh Book (/) of a free people, and

have given the principles of their conftitution: letus now fee the

effects which follow from this liberty, the charaéter it is capable
af

forming, and the cuftoms which naturally refult from it.

I do not deny that the climate may have produced great part of :
the laws,

manners, and cuftoms of this nation ; but I maintain that
~ its manners and cuftoms have a clofe conneétion with its laws.
As there are in this ftate two vifible powers, the lepiflative

and
- executive, and as every citizen has a will of his own, and
may at:
pleafure affert his independence; moft men have a greater
fondnefs
for one of thefe powers than for the other, and the multitude
have

commonly neither equity
affection ta both,

nor fenfe

enough,

to fhew

an

equal
;

And as the executive power, by difpofing of all employme

nts,
may give great hopes, and no fears, every man who
obtains any

favour from: it, is ready to efpoufe its caufe;
while it is Hable to be
attacked by thofe who have nothing to hope
from it,

All the paffions being unreitrained, hatred, envy,
_ an ambitious defire of riches and honors, appear jealoufy, and
in their full
extent:were it otherwife the flate would be
in the
man weakened by ficknefs, who is without paiiions, condition ofta
becaufe he is
without ftrength,
ப
.
The hatred which arifes between the two
parties will always
fubfitt, becaufe it will always be impotent.
Thefe parties being compofed of freemen, :
if the one becomes
too poweriul for the other, as a confequence
of liberty, this other is - :
depreffed ; while the citizens take the
weaker fide, with the fame~
readinefS as the hands lend their afliftance
to remove the infirmitics
and diforders of the body.
eS
ae
2
Every individual is independent, and
being
commonly
led by
caprice and humor, frequently
changes

parties; he abandons one
where he left alll his friends, to unite himlelf
to another in which he
finds all his enemies:'fo that in this
nation it frequently happens —
that the people forget the laws of friendthip,
as well as thofe of
hatred.

SESE Gees
The fovereign is herein the fame cafe
with
a
private
perfon, and
againft the ordinaty maxims of prudence, is
frequently obliged to

give: his இரவா

to thofe who have moft offended him, and todifgrace the men who have beft ferved
neceflity which other princes do by choice, him: he does that by
eu
e
ey

=
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' TAs we are afraid of being deprived of the blefling we already
enjoy, and which may be difguifed and mifreprefented to us; and
as fear always enlarges objects; the people are uneafy under fuch
afituation, and believe theméelves
in danger, even in thofe moments

when they are moitifecure.
;
Sr iy
:
As thole who with the greateft warmth oppofe the executive
power, dare not avow the felf-interefted motives of their oppofition,

fo much the mote do they increafe the terrors of the people, who
can néver be certain whether they are in danger or not. Bat even

this contributes to make them avoid the real dangers, to which they
may, in the end, be expofed.
:
But the legifiative body having the confidence of the people, and
heing more enlightened than they, may calm their aneafinefs, and
make them reqover from the bad impreffions they have ‘enters
tained.
ie
. This is the great advantage which this government has over the

aucient democracies, in which the people had an immediate power;
for when they were moved and agitated by the orators, thefe agi-

tations alivays produced their effect,
:
_ But when an impreflion of terror has no certain object, it produces

only clamor

and

abufe;

it has

however

this

pcod

effect,

that it pats all the fprings of government into motion, and fixes the
attention of ‘every citizen. But if it arifes from a violation of the
fundamental laws, it is {ellen, cruel, and produces the moft dreadful

cataftrophes.

Soon we fhould fee a frightful calm, during which every one
would unite againft that power which had violated the laws,
If when the uneafinefs proceeds from no certain object, fome
foreign power fhould threaten the fiate or put its profperity or ats
glory in danger, the little interefts of party would then yield to the
more ftrong and binding, and there would be a perfect coalition in
favor of the executive power.
்
But if the difputes were occafioned by a violation of the fundamental laws, and a foreign power fhould appear; there would be a
revolution that would neither alter the conftitation nor the form of
overnment.,

For a revolution formed

by liberty becomes a con-

Fonte of liberty.
ள்
A free nation may have a deliverer; a nation enflaved can have
pnly another oppreffor.
;
For whoever is able to dethrone an abfolute prince, has a power
fafficient to become abfolute himfelf.
As the enjoyment of liberty, and even its fupport and prefer. vation, confifts in every man’s being allowed to {peak his thoughts,
and to lay open his fentiments; a citizen in this ftate will fay or

write whatever the laws do not exprefly forbid to be faid or

written.
;
:
A people like this being always in a ferment, are more eafily
conduéted by their paflions than by reafon, which never produces
it is therefore eafy for thofe

any great effet in the mind of man;

who govern, to make them undertake enterprizes contrary to their

true intereft,

nS

ப

Tene
= Parade

3

This nation is paffionately fond of liberty, becaufe this

real; and itis poffible for it, inits

defence, to facrifice its wealth,

of the moft
us ale, its intereft, and to fepport tl burthen
்

eet

liberty is

ர

me
க்

:
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taxes, even fuch as a defpotic prince durft not lay upon his
LODE
CHEE
eR Ee
வ
பல்
அகடு

But as the people have a certain knowledge of the neceflity of
fabmitting to thofe taxes, they pay them from the well-founded.
hope of their difcontinuance; their burthens are heavy, but they.
do not feel their weight: while in other ftates the uneafinefs is in-

finitely greater than the evil.
eas
This nation muft therefore have a fixed and certain credit,

becaufe it borrows of itfelf and pays itfelf. It is pofftble for it to
undertake things above its natural itrength, and employ againft its
enemies immenfe fums of fictitious riches, which the credit and
nature of the government may render real.
To preferve its liberty, it borrows of its fubjeéts; and the fub-

jects feeing that its credit would he loft, if ever it were conquered,

have a new motive to make freth efforts in defence of its liberty.
This ndtion inhabiting an ifland is not fond of conquering,
becaufe it would be weakened by diftant conquefts: efpecially as
the foil of the ifland is good; for it has then no need of enriching
itfelf by war; and as no citizen is fubje& to another, each fets a
greater value on his own liberty, than on the glory of one, or any

number of citizens.
ae
ee
Military men are there regarded as belonging to a profeffion
wwhich may bg ufeful, but is often dangerous; and as men whofe
very fervices are burthenfome to the nation: civil -qualifications
are therefore more efteemed than the military.
RN,
This nation, which liberty and the laws render eafy, on being
freed from pernicious prejudices, is become a trading people; and
as it has fome of thofe primitive materials of trade, out of which
‘are manufa€tured fuch things as from the artift’s hand receive a

confiderable value, it has made fettlements proper to procure the
enjoyment of this gift of heaven im its fulle extent.
_ As

this

nation

is fituated

towards

the

north,

and

has

many

fuperfluous commodities, it muit want’ alfo a great number of
merchandizes which its climate will not produce: it has therefore
entered into a great and neceflary intercourfe with the fouthern
nations ;.and making choice of thofe {tates whom it is willing to

favour with an advantageous commefce, it enters into fuch treaties
with the nation it has chofen, as are reciprocally ufeful to both.

Ina ftate, where on the one hand

the opulence is extreme, and

on the other the taxes are exceifive, they are hardly able to live
on

a {mall fortune without induftry: Many, therefore, under
a pre+

tence of travelling, or of health, retire from amoneit them, and go
in fearch of plenty, even to the countries of flavery.
hs
ட்

_ A trading nation has a prodigious number of little particulary
interefts; it may then injure or be injured, an infinite number of
' ways. Thus it becomes immoderately jealous, and is more afflicted
at the profperity-of others, than it rejoices at its own,
And its laws, otherwife mild and eafy, may be fo rigid with
refpect to the trade

and navigation carried on with it, that it may

feem to trade only with enemies:

_ 4f this*nation fends colonies abroad, it muft rather be to extend

ats ‘commerce than its dominion.
As men are fond of introducing into other places what : they have

eftablithed amongft them{eWwes, they have given the people of the
colonies
x

_
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colonies their own form of government; and this government
carrying profperity along with it, they have raifed great nations

4n the foreits they were fent to inhabit.

்

_ Having formerly {ubdued a neighbouring nation, which by its
fituation, the goodnefs of its ports, and the nature of its products,

infpires
it with jealoufy, thoagh it has given ‘this nation its own
laws, yet it-holds it in great dependence: the fubjects there are
வு
i
ப
free, and the ftate itfelf in flavery.
The conquered

ftate has

an excellent

civil government, but is

oppreffed by the law of nations; laws are impoied by one country
"on the other, and thefe are fuch as render its profperity precarious,

on the will of a matter.
and dependent
“Phe ruling nation inhabitmg
poffefion of a great trade, hath

2 large ifland, and being in
with extraordinary eafe grown

powerful at fea; and as the prefervation of its liberties require that
it fhould have neither ftrong-holds, nor fortrefles, nor land forces,
it has occafion for a formidable navy to defendut againgt invafions;
a navy which muit be fuperior to that of all other powers, who
employing their treafures in wars at land, have not iuflicient for
thofe at fea. |
;
‘The empire of the fea has always given thofe who have enjoyed
ita natural pride; becavfe, thinking themfelves capable of extending their infults wherever they pleafe, they imagine that their power
is as boundlefs as the ocean. This nation has a great influence in the affairs of its neighbours;
for as its power is not employed in conquelts, its friendthip is more
courted, and its refentment more dreaded, than could naturally be
‘expected from the inconftancy of its government, and its domettic

divifions.

©

“Thus it isthe fate of the executive power to be almoft always
difturbed at home and refpected abroad.
3
Should this nation on fome occafions become the center of the
negociations

of Europe, probity

and good

faith would be carried

to a greater height than in other places; becaufe the minifters
being frequently obliged to juttify their condué before a popular

council, their negociations could not be fecret; and they would be
forced to be, in this refpeét, a little more 1௦0611.
Befides, as they would in fome fort be anfwerable for the events

which an irregular condué might produce, the fureft, the fafett
’
- ay for them, would be to take the ftraighteit path.
If the nobles were formerly poffeffed of an immoderate power,
and the monarch had found the means of abafing them by raifing

the people; the point of extreme fervitude muft have been that

between humbling the nobilicy, and that in which the people began
to feel their power.
*
;
Thus this nation having been formerly fubjeét to an arbitrary
power, on many occafions preferves the ftile of it, in fach a manner,
as to let us frequently fee upon the foundation of a free govern~
©
ment, the form of an abfolute monarchy.
With regard to religion, as in this ftate every fubject has a free
will, and -muft confequently be either conducted by the light of his
own mind or by the caprice of fancy; it neceflarily follows, that
every one muft either look upon all religion with indifference, by
or
which means they are led to embrace*the eftablifhed apligici
ட்
அதன்
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they muft be zealous for religion
in general, by which means the ©
number of fects is increafed. ~
ea ees
he av
Tt is not impoffible but that in this nation there: may be men of
no religion, who would not, however, bear to be obliged to chan ge
that which they would chnufe, if they cared to chufe any; for they
would immediately perceive that their lives and fortunes are not
more peculiarly theirs than their manner of thinking, and that

whoever would deprive them of the one, might, even with better

reafon, take away the other.
If amongft the different religions,

5
there is one that

35
has been

attempted to be eftablifhed by methods of flavery, it muft there be
odious; becaufe, as we judge of things by the appendages we join

with them, it could never prefent itfelf to the mind in conjunéion ~
with the idea of liberty.

eee

‘The laws again thofe who profefs this religion could not how-

ever be of the fanguinary kind; for liberty can never infli& {uch
punifhments: but they may be fo rigorous as to do all the mifchief
that can be done in cold blood.
்

It is poflible that a thoufand circumftances might concur to give

the clergy fo little credit, that other citizens may have more.
Therefore, inftead of a feparation, they have chofe rather to fupport
the fame burthens as the laity, and in this refpeét to make only one
body with them: but as they always feek to conciliate the refpeét
of the people, they diftinguith themfelves by a more retired life, a
conduct more referved, and a greater purity of manners.
த்
The clergy not being able to'proteét religion, nor to be protected
by it, only feek to perfuade: their pens, therefore, furnith us with
excellent works in proof of a revelation, and of the providence of
the Supreme Being.
்
Yet the fate prevents the fitting of their affemblies, and dacs
not fuffer them to corre their own abufes; it chufes thus, through
a caprice of liberty, rather to leave their reformation imperfect,
than to fuiter the clergy to be the reformers.
:
Thofe dignities which make a fundamental part of the conftitution
are more fixed than elfewhere3 but, on the other hand, the great,
an this country of liberty, are nearer upon a level with the people;
their ranks are more feparated, and their perfons’ amore con-

founded.
7774
்
As thofe who govern have a power which, in fome meafure, has
need of freth vigor every day, they have a greater regard for fuch
as are ufeful to them, than for thofe who only contribute to their
amufement:

we fee therefore fewer courtiers, flatterers, and para-

fites; in fhort, fewer of all thofe who make their own advantage of
the folly-of the great.
2
:
Men are lefs efteemed for frivolou#talents and attainments, than
for effential qualities; and of this kind there are but two, riches,

and perfonal merit.

.

ரில

‘They enjoy a folid luxury, founded not on the refinements of
vanity, but on that of real wan 3 they afk nothing of nature but

what nature can beftow.
ப்
்
‘Phe rich enjoy a great fuperfjuity of fortune, and yet have no
velifh for frivolous amufements: thus many having more wealth
than opportunities of expence, employ it ina fantaftical manner:
in this mation they have more judgment than tafte,
a
$
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| _ As they are always employed about their own intereft; they have
not that politenefs which is founded on indolence; and they really
have not leifure to attainit.

==

me

The zra of Roman politenefs, is the fame as that of the eftablifhnient of arbitrary power. An abfolute government produces indo~
lence, and this gives birth to politenefs.
;
The more people there are in a nation who require a circurm{pect
behaviour, and a care not to difpleafe, the more there is of politenefs.
Bat it is rather the politenefs of morals, than that of manners, which
ought to diftinguifh us from barbarous nations.
In a country where

every ian

has, in fome

fort, a fhare in the

adminiftration of the government, the women ought fcarcely to live
with the men.

‘They are therefore modeft, that is, timid;

and this

timidity conftitutes their virtue: whilft the men, without a tafte for

gallantry, plunge themfelves into a debauchery, which leaves them
at leifure, and in the enjoyment of their full liberty.
Their laws not being made for one individual more than another,
each confiders himfelf asa monarch; and, indeed, the men of this
nation are rather confederates than fellow fubjects.
As the climate has given many perfons a reftlefs {pirit and
extended views, in a country where the conftitution gives every
man a fhare in its government and political interefts, converfation
generally turns upon politics: and we fee men fpend their lives in
the calculation of events, which, confidermg the nature of things
and the caprices of fortune, or rather of men, can fcarcely be
thought fubje& to the rules of calculation.
Ina free nation, it is very often a matter of indifference, whether
individuals reafon well or ill; it is fufficient that they do reafon:
from hence fprings that liberty which is a fecurity from the effects
of thefe reafonings.
ve
But in a defpotic government, it is equally pernicious whether
they reafon well or ill; their reafoning

is alone fufficient to fhock

the principle of that government.
Many people who have no defire of pleafing, abandon themfelves
to their own particular humor; and moft of thofe who haye wit
and ingenuity are ingenious in tormenting themielves: filed with
a contempt or difguft for all things, they are unhappy amidit all the
bleffings that can poffibly contribute to promote their felicity.
As no fubjet fears another, the whole nation is proud; for the
,
pride of kings is feunded only on their independence.
3 ree nations are haughty; others may more properly be called

vain.
But as thefe men, who are naturally fo proud, live much by
themfelves, they are commonly bafhful when they appear among
ftrangers; and we frequently fee them behave for a confiderable
i
time with an odd mixture of pride and ill-placed fhame.
The

charagter of the nation is more particularly difcovered in

their literary performances, in which we find. the men of thought

and deep meditation.
ட்
i
As fociety gives us a fenfé of the ridicules of mankind, retirement renders us more fit to refleét on the folly of vice. Their
fasirical writings

are fharp and fevere, and we find amongft them

many Javenals, without difcovering one Horace. .

at
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extremely abfolute, hiftorians betray the trath, |

becaufe they are not at liberty to {peak it; in ftates remarkably

free, they betray the truth, becaufe of their liberty itfelf, which al-

‘ways produces divifions; every one becoming as great a {lave to
the prejudices of his faction; as he could be in a defpotic ftate. Their poets have more frequently an original rudenefs of in=
vention, than that particular kind of delicacy which {prings from
tafle; we there find fomething which approaches nearer to the bold

firength: of a Michael Angelo, than tothe fofter graces of a

Raphael.
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OF LAWS IN RELATION TO COMMERCE, CONSL
DERED IN ITS NATURE AND DISTINCTIONS.
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Of Commerce.
deferve

to be

treated in a more

manner, than the nature of this work will permit.

Fain would I glide down a gentle river, but I am carried away by

a torrent.
Commerce is a cure for the moft deftru@tive prejudices; for it is

almoft.a general rule, that wherever we find agreeable manners,
there commerce flourifhes; and that wherever there is commerce,
there we meet with agreeable manners.
es
ae

Let us not be aftonifhed then, if our manners are now lefs favage

than formerly.

Commerce

of the manners of all nations;

has every where diffufed a knowledge

thefe are compared one with another,

and from this comparifon arife the greateft advantages.
Commercial laws, it may be faid, improve manners for the fame
reafon as they deftroy them. hey corrupt the pureft morals (2);
this was the fubjeét of Plato’s complaints: and we every day fee,

that they polifh and refine the moft barbarous.
பேக

11.

Of the Spirit of Commerce.

Pp E ACE is the natural effect of trade. Two nations who traffic
with each other become reciprocally dependant; for if one has

an intereft in buying, the other has an intereft in felling; and thus

thejr union is founded on their mutual necefiities,
But if the fpirit of commerce unites nations, it does not in the
fame manner unite individuals. We fee, that in (4) countries where
the people move only by the fpirit of commerce, they make a traffic
of all the humane, all the moral virtues: the moft trifling things,
thofe which humanity would demand, are there done, or there
given, only for money.
=
a

(௪) Cefar faid of the Gauls, that
they were fpoilt by the.neigbbourhood

and commerce of Marfeilles; infomuch

*Hat thoy who formerly always conquered

the Germans, were now become inferioz
to them.
War of the Gauls, lib. 6.

(6) Holland,

The
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The {pirit of trade produces in the mind of man a certain fenfe
of exact juftice, oppofite, on the one hand to robbery, and on the
other to thofe moral virtues which forbid our always adhering
rigidly to the rules of private intereft, and fuffer us to neglect this

for the advantage of others,

:

The total privation of trade, on the contrary, produces robbery,

which Ariftotle ranks in the number of means of acquiring: yet it
js not at all inconfiflent with certain moral virtes.
Hotpitality,
for inftance, is moit rare in trading countries, while it is found in

the moft admirable perfection among nations of vagabonds.
It is a facrilege, fays Tacitus, for a German

to fhut his

door

againft any man whomfoever, whether known or unknown.
He
who has (c) behaved with hofpitality to a itranger, goes to fhew
him another houfe where this hofpitality is alfo prattifed; and-he
js there received with the fame humanity.
But when the Germans
had founded kingdoms, hofpitality was become burthenfome. This
appears by two laws of the (¢) code of the Burgundians; one of
which infliéted a penalty on every barbarian, who prefumed to fhew
a ftranger the houfe of a Roman; and the other decreed, that whoever received a flranger, fhould be indemnified by the inhabitants,

every one being obliged to pay his proper proportion.

Cuar. Ill.

Of the Powerty of the People.

HERE are two forts of poor; thofe who are rendered fuch by
the feverity of government; thefe are indeed incapable of performing almolt any great a€tion, becaufe their indigence is a confequence of their flavery. Others are poor, only becaufe they
either defpife, or know not the conveniencies of life; and thefe are

capable of accomplifhing great things; becaufe their poverty conflitutes.a part of their liberty.
்
மேக,

177. “097 Commerce

in different

Governments.

RADE has fome relation to forms of government. ‘Ina
monarchy it is generally founded on luxury; and though it be.
alfo founded on real wants, yet the principal view with which it #s
carried on, is to procure every thing that can contribute to the
pride, the pleafure, and the capricious whimfes of the nation.
In.
republics, 1t is commonly founded on economy.

‘Their merchants

having an eye to all the nations of the earth, bring from one what
is wanted by another. It is thus that the republics of Tyre, Carthage, Athens, Marfeilles, Florence, Venice, and Holland, engaged

in commerce.
்
This kind of traffic has a natural relation to a republican government;

tO monarchies

on the
and of
carried
and fee

praétce of gaining little, and even lefs than other nations,
remedying this by gaining inceffantly, it can hardly be
on by a people fwallowed up in luxury, who fpend much,
nothing but objets of grandeur,
is

it is only cccafional.

For as it is founded

க

(c) Et qui modo hofpes fuerat, monStrator hotpitii. De morib. Germ. Vide

Cafar. de Bello Galt libs 6.
(4) Tit. 38.
Cicero

_
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_ Cicero was of this opinion, when he fo juftly faid (c), that he did
not like that ihe fame people fhould beat once both the lords and faétors

if the whole éarth. For this would indeed be to fuppofe that every
individual in the ftate, and the whole ftate collectively, had their

heads conflantly filled with grand views, and at the fame time with

fmall onés; which is a contradiétion. —
aoe
" Not but that the mof noble enterprifes are completed alfo in
thofe Rates, which fubfift by economical commerce: they have
even an intrepidity, not to be found in monarchies, And the
reafon is this,’

ees

்

F

One branch of commerce leads to another, the {mall to the
moderate, the moderate to the great; thus he who has gratified his

- defire of gaininga little, raifes himfelf toa fituation, in which he is

not lefs defirous of gaining a great deal. |

Befides, the grand enterprifes of merchants are always neceffarily
conneéted with the affairs of the public. But, in monarchies, thefe
public affairs give as much diftruft to the merchants, as in free ftates

they appear to give fafety,

Great enterprifes therefore in com-

merce are not for monarchical, but for republican governments.
“In fhort, an opinion of greater certainty, as to the poffeflion of
property in thefe ftates, makes them undertake every thing. They
flatter themfelves with the hopes of receiving great advantages from
the {miles of fortune, and thinking themfelves fure of what they
have already acquired, they boldly expofe it, in order to acquire
more ; rifking nothing but as the means of obtaining.

Ido not pretend to fay that any monarchy is entirely excluded
from.an oeconomical commerce; but of its own nature it has lefs
‘tendency towards it: neither do I mean that the republics, with
which we are acquainted, are abfolutely deprived of the commerce
of luxury; but it is lefs conneéted with their confftitution.
With regard to a defpotic ftate, there is no occafion to mention

it.

A general Rule: A nation in flavery labours more to preferve

than to acquire;

Cuap.
2

V.

a free nation, more to acquire than to preferve.

Of Matious

that have entered into an
Commerce.

economical

PVIARBSEILLES, a neceflary retreat in the midft of a tempeftuous fea; Marfeilles, a harbour which all the winds, the
fhelves of the fea, the difpofition of the coafts, point out for a
janding place, became frequented by mariners; while the fterility (f) of the adjacent country determined the citizens to an
wconomical commerce.
it was neceflary that they fhould be laborious, to fapply what nature had refufed; that they fhould be juft,
an order to live among barbarous nations, from whom they were to
derive

their profperity; that they fhonld be moderate, to the end

that they might always tafte the fwects of a tranquil government;
in fine, that they fhould
them

to fabfift by

advantageous,
(e) Nolo

eunsem

be frugal in their manners, to enable

trade, a trade the more

populum

certain, as it was lefs

ட்
imperaw

forem & portitorem elle terrarium.

(f)

Juin, lids 43. cap. 3-

ye

R

We

We every wherefee

violence

and

op

ceconomy, while me

commerce foundedon

-refuge in marfhes, in ifles, in the fhallows c

the fez

the ti
Thus it was, that ‘T'yre, Venice, d
rocks themfelves.
F ugitives found therea place of
of Holland, were founded.
It was neceflary that they fhould fubfift; they drew there~

fafety.

e

fore their fubfiitence from all parts of the world,
4
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fometimes happens that a nation, when engaged in an ceconomical commerce, having need of the merchandizes of one country, which ferve as a capital or ftock for procuring the commodities
of another, is fatished with making very little profits, and frequently none

at all in trading with the former, in expeétation

of

‘gaining greatly by the latter. ‘I’hus, when the Dutch were almoft
‘the only nation that carried on the trade from the South to the
North of Europe; the French wines, which they imported to the
North, were in fome meafure only a capital or flock for conducting
4
்
their commerce in that part of the world.
It isa known faét, that there are fome kinds of merchandize

§n Holland, which, though imported from afar, fell for very little
more than they colt upon the {pot. ‘They account for it thus: a
captain who has occafion to ballaft his fhip, will load it with marble;
if he wants wood for ftowage, he will buy it; and, provided he
lofes nothing by the bargain, he will think himfelf a gainer. ‘Phus
it is that Holland has its quarries and its forefts. _
Further, it may happen fo, that not only a commerce which
brings in nothing,

fhall be ufeful; but even

a lofing trade fhall be

beneficial. I have heard-it affirmed in Holland, that the whalefifhery in general does not anfwer the expence: but it muft be
oblerved, that the perfons employed in building the fhips, as alfo
thofe who furnith the rigging and provifions, are jointly concerned
in the fifhery. Should they happen to lofe in the voyage, they
have had a profit in fitting out the veffel. This commerce, in
fhort, is a kind of lottery, and every one is allured with the hopes

of a prize. Mankind are generally fond of gaming; and even
the moit prudent have no averfion to it, when the difagreeable
circumftances attending it, fuch as diffipation, anxiety, paflion, lofs
of time, and even of life and fortune, are concealed from their

view.

Cuap.
THE

VII.

The Spirit of England, with refpecdt to Commerce.

Tariff, or cuftoms of England,

refpeét to other nations;

are very unfettléd, with

they are changed, in fome meafure,

with every parliament, either by taking off particular duties, or
by impofing new ones. ‘They endeavour, by thefe means, full to
preferve their independence.
Supremely jealous with refpe to.
trade, they bind themfelves

but little by treaties,

and depend only

on their own laws.
:
்
Other nations have made the interefls of commerce yield to
thofe of politics; the Englifh, orf the contrary, have ever made
their political interefts give way to thofe of commerce.
I
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ayy

upon earthy how

to

value, at the fame time, thefe three great advantages, religion;
/

commerce, and liberty.

Cuapr: VIE

ln what Manner

Bore

the ecenomical Commerce

has bech ©

| Sometines reftrained.

[N feveral kingdoms laws have been made extremely proper to
humble the ftates that have entered into the ceconomical com-

‘merce. Tliey have forbid their importing any merchandizes,
except the product of their refpective countries; and have permitted

them to traffic only in veffels built in the kingdom to which they
;
:
It is neceflary that the kingdom which impofes thefe laws fhoul

brought their commodities,
itfelf
leat,
trade
who

be able eafily to engage in commerce; otherwife it will, at
be an equal fufferer.
It is much more advantageous to
with a commercial nation, whofe profits are moderate, and
are rendered in fome fort dependent by the affairs of coms

merce; with anation, whofe larger views; and whofe extended trade;
‘enables themi to difpofe of their fuperfluous merchandizes; with a
Wealthy nation, who can take off tiany of their commodities, and
make them a quicker return in fpecie; with a nation under a

kind of neceflity to be faithful, pacific from principle, and that
fecks to gain, and not to conquer: it is much better, I fay, to

‘trade with fuch

a nation,

than

with

others,

their

who will never grant fuch great advantages:
€narp; IX.

yr

conftant rivals,

Of whe Prohibition of Commerces

is a true maxim, that one nation fhould never exclude

another

from trading with it, except for very great reafons.. The Japanefe trade only with two nations, the Chinefe and the Dutch.
The (g) Chinefe gain a thoufand per cent. upon fagars, and fome-times as much by the goods they take in exchange, Fhe Dutch
make nearly the fame profits. Every nation that aéts upon Japanefe. principles, muft neceffarily be deceived; for it is competition which fets a juft value on merchandizes, and eftablifhes the
relation between them:
;
j
Much lefs ought a ftate to lay itfelf under an obligation of felling its manufaétures only to a fingle nation, under a pretence of

their taking all at a certain price.. The Poles, in this manner, 0112
pofe of their corn to the city of Dantzick; and fevera] Indian

princes

have

Dutch (4).

made

a like

contraét

for their

{pices

with

the

'Thefe agreements are proper only for a poor pation,

whofe inhabitants are fatishied to forego. the hopes of enriching
themfelves, provided they can be fecure of a certain fubfiftence ;

or for nations, whofe flavery confifts either in renouncing the ufe of
thofe things which nature has given them, or in being obliged to
dubmit to a difadvantageous commerce.
{g) Du Halde, Vol. If. pag: 170,
(2) This was firft eftablithed by the

நக
15. part 2.

Fr. Birard’s Voyages, chap.
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An Inflituiion adapted to economical Commerce. —
1? 112025 that carry. on an economical commerce, they have
“luckily eftablithed banks, which, by their credit, have formed
X.

Cuar.

a new {pecies of wealth; but it would be quite wrong to introduce
them into governments, whofe commerce is founded only in luxury.

‘The ereéting of banks in countries governed by an abfolute mo-

narch, fuppofes money on the one fide, and on the other power:

the means of procuring every thing,

that is, on the one hand,
any

without

power;

and

ever

had,

on the

but the prince

without

other, the power,

any

In a government of this kind, none

means of procuring at all.

wherever

and

a treafure;

have

can

or

there is one, it no fooner becomes great, than it becomes the
்
of merchants,

treafure of the prince.
For the fame reafon, all affociations

in order to

carry on a particular commerce, are feldom proper in abfolute
governments. The defign of thefe companies is to give to the
But, in
yealth of private perfons the weight of public riches.
thofe governments, this weight can be found only in the prince.
Nay, they are not even always proper in flates engaged in @conomical commerce: for if the trade be not fo great as _to furpafs
the management of particular perfons, it is much better to leave

it open,

commerce.

to reftrain the liberty of

exclufive privileges,

than, by

>

Cuar. XI.

The fame Subje@ continued.

FREE port may be eftablifhed in the dominions of ftates,
whofe commerce is ceconomical. That ceconomy in the government, which always attends the frugality of individuals, is, if I

may fo exprefs myfelf, the foul of its economical commerce.
lofs it fuftains

with

refpet

to cuftoms,

it can repair

The

by drawing

from the wealth and indultry of the republic. But in a monarchy,
a ftep of this kind muft be oppofite to reafon; for it could have no
other effe&t, than to eafe luxury of the weight of taxes. This
would be depriving itfelf of the only “advantage that luxury can
procure, and

of the only curb

which,

it is capable of receiving. |
Crap. XII.

ae © HE

to do

:

:

Of ihe Freedom of Commerce.

freedom of commerce

mefchants

in a conftitution like this,

what

is not a power
they

pleafe:

granted to the

this would

be more

properly its flavery. ‘The conflraint of the merchant is not the
confraint of commerce.
It is in the freeft countries that the
merchant finds innumerable obftacles; and he is never lefs crofled
by laws, than in a country of flaves.

England prohibits the exportation of her wool; coals muft be

brought

by

fea

to the

capital;

no

horfes,

except

geldings,

are

allowed to be exported; and the veffels (7) of her colonies, trading
(i) A& of navigation, 1660.
enly

It is their veffels direétly to the Mediterra-

in the time of war that the mer-

ghants of Bofton and Philadelphia fend
ட
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sar ‘Europe, muft take in water in England. _ The En lifh ae
:
ftrain the merchant, but it is in favor of commerce.»
Cuar. XII.
W

What it is that deffroys this Liberty,

HEREVER commerce fubfitts, cuftoms are eftablithed.
Commerce is the exportation and importation of merchan-

dizes, witha view to the advantage
of the flate; cuftoms are a
certain

right over this fame exportation and importation,

alfo on the advantage
of the ftate.

founded

Hence it becomes neceflary,

that the ftate fhould be neuter between its cuftoms and its comJnerce, that neither of thefe two interfere with each other, and
then the inhabitants enjoy a free commerce.
The farming of the cuftoms deftroys commerce by its injuftice,
and vexations, as well as by the excefs of the impofts: but independent of this, it deftroys it even more by the difficulties that
arife from it, and by the formalities it exatts. In’England, where

the cuftoms are managed by the king’s officers, bufinefS is negoCiated with a Singular dexterity: one word of writing accomplifhes

the greateit affairs.
‘The merchant need not lofe an infinite deal
of time; he has no occafion for a particular commifiioner, either.

‘to obviate all the difficulties of the farmers, or to fubmit to them.
Cuap. XIV.

The Laws

of Commerce concerning the Confifcation of
Merchandizes,

=

TT

HE Magna Charta of England forbids the feizing and confifcating, in cafe of war, the effects of foreign merchants;
except by way of reprifals.
It is an honour tothe Englifh nation,
that they have made this one of the articles of their hberty,
In the late war between Spain and Englacd, the former made
a (4) law which punifhed with death thofe who brousit Engliih
merchandizes into the dominions of Spain: and the iame penalty
on thofe who carried Spanifh merchandizes into Eryland.
An
ordinance like this cannot, I believe, fnd a precedent in any Jaws
but thofe of Japan. It equally fhocks humanity, the {pint of
commerce, and the harmony which ought to iubii't in the proportion of penalties; it confounds

all our ideas, making that a crime

againit the flate which is the only violation of civil polity.
Cuap.

XV.

Of fezing the Perfons of Merchants.

Ss OLON (J) made a law, that the Athenians fhould no longer
feize the body for civil debts. This law he (7) received
from Aigypt. It had been made by Boccoris, and rencwed by
சிம்.
This

law

is extremely

good,

with

:
:
.
refpect. to the generality of

civil (x) affairs; but there is iufficient reafon for is not being
_ (2) Publifhed in Cadiz,

in March,

3740.

{1} Plutarch, in his Treatife againff

lending upon ufury.

(m) Diodorus, book 1. part2. chap. 3.

(7)

The

Greek

legiflators

were

to

blame, in preventing the arms and plow

of any man from being taken in pledge,

and yet permitting

man himfelf.

2. chap. 3.

R3

the taxing ef the

Diodorus,

book

x. part
4

2

obferyved
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obferved in thofe of comm
to entruft large fums,

)

money as well as to receive it, there is a neceflity,t

fhould conftantly fulfil his engagements
at the time prefixed;

a

hence it becomes neceflary to lay a conftraint on his perfon,
Th affairs relating to common civil contrads, the law ought not

to permit the feizure of the perfon; becaufe the liberty of one
citizen is of greater importance to the public, than the eafe
or

profperity of another. * But in conventions derived from commerce, the law ought to confider tlhe public profperity, as of greater importance than the liberty of a citizen; which, however,

does not hinder the reftri€tions and limitations that humanity and
good policy demand.
eee as as Bey ey ae
ee கட அச

A?™ IRABLE
magiitracy,

and

pee

dn excellent Law.

Cuar. XVI.

las

is that law of Geneva which excludes from the
even

from

the admittance into

the great

council, the children of thofe who have lived or died infolvent,
except they have’ difchareed their father’s debts.
It has this

effect; it gives a confidence in “the merchants, in the magiftrates,
and in the'city itfelf There the credit of the individual has fill

all the weight of public credit.

Cuar. XVII.

ee

ee

ப்

ர

:

4 Law of Rhodes.

HE inhabitants of Rhodes went further.
Sextus Empiricus
_ (0) obferves, that among thofe people, a fon could not be

excufed from paying his father’s debts, by renouncing the fucceffion.
This law of ‘Rhodes was calculated for a republic, founded

on commerce. Now I am inclined to think, that reafons drawn ~
‘from commerce itfelf fhould make this limitation, that the debts
contra€ted by the father, fince the fon’s entering into commerce,
fhould not affe& the eftate or property acquired by the latter.
A
merchant ought always to know his obligations, and to 100275 his

conduct by his circumiftances and prefent fortune.
பேக.

17111.

ENOPHON,
gtven

to

thofe
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OF the Fudges of Commerce.’

in his book of Revenues, would have rewards
overfeers

of commerce, who difpatched

680165 brought before them with the greateft expedition.

fenfible of thé need of our modern juri{di@ion of a confal.
_ The affairs of commerce

the

He was

——”

are but little fatceptible of formalities.
They are the a@ions of a day, and aré every ‘day followed by

others

of

every

day they fhould be decided.

the

fame

actions of life, which

nature.

Hence

it

becomes neceflary,

It is otherwife* with

have a principal influence: on

faturity,

that ~

thofe
but

rarely happen. We feldom marry more than once: deeds and
wills are not the work of every day; we'arebut once of age.
Pla‘ (#) fays, that in a city where there is no maritime com>
(0) Hypotipofes, book r, chap, 14s

(2) On laws, book ’8.
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merce, there ought not to be above half the number of civil
laws: this is very true. Commerce brings into the fame country
different kinds of people; it introduces alfo-a great number of

contraéts, and fpecies of wealth, with various ways of acquiring

i
se
்
- Thus in a trading city, there are fewer judges, and more laws,
~Cuar.

XIX.

That

a Prince

onght not to engage himfelf in

Commerce.

ப்ப ப
(q) feeing a veffel laden with merchandizes for
his: wife Theodora,-ordered it to be burnt. J am Emperor,
faid he, and you make me the maffer of a galley: by what means
feall thefe poor men gain a livelihood, if we take their tradé cut of
their hands? He might have added: who fhall fet bounds to us,

if we monopolize all to ourfelves ? who fhall oblige us to fulfil our
engagements? our courtiers will follow cur example; they will be
More greedy, and more unjuft than we: the people have fome
confidence in our juftice, they will have none in our opulence :-all
thefe numerous

duties, the caufe of their wants, are certain proofs

of ours,

Cuap. XX.

W

HEN

Indies,

princes

did

ரச 37௪4 2012172120...
the Portuguefe and Caftilians bore fway in the Haftcommerce

not

The

had {ueh

fail to feize them.

opulent

branches,

|

that their

‘This ruined their fettlements

in thofe parts of the world.
3
The viceroy of Goa granted exclufive privileges to particular
perfons.

The people

had

no confidence

in

thefe

men;

and the

commerce declined, by the perpetual change of thofe to whom it
Was entrufted; no body took care to improve it, or to leave it
entire to his fucceffor.

In fhort, the profit centered in a few hands,

and was not {ufficiently extended.
Cuap. XXI.
[இ

Of the Commerce of the Nobility in a Monarchy.

a monarchical government, it is contrary to the f{pirit of com-

merce,

that any of the nobility fhould be merchants. . 7/75,

faid the Emperors (r) Honorius and Theodofius, would be per-

nicious to cities; and would remove the facility of buying and felling
"between the merchants and the plebeians.
;
f;
It is contrary to the fpirit of monarchy, to admit the nobility
into commerce.
The cuftom of fuffering the nobility of England _
. to trade, is one of thofe things which has there moitly contributed
to weaken the monarchical government.
னி
Cuar. XXII.

4 fngular Reflefion.

ERSONS, ftruck with the praétice of fome ftates, imagine, that
in France, they ought to make laws to engage the nobility to
be the means of de_-enter into commerce. But thefe laws would
(g) Zonaras.

;

:

(7) Leg. Nobiliores, Cod. de comm. & leg. ult. de refcind. yendit

R4

ftroying .
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ftroying the nobility, without

~ Boos XX.

being of any advantage
to trade.

The practice of this count
nobles, though they ma

extremely wife; merchant
are not
s
ne fo: they have the hopes of ob»

taining a degree of nobility, unattended with its adwal incona
weniencies. ‘There is no furer way

of being advanced above their
profeffion, than to manage it well, or with fucceis; the confequence

of which is generally an-affluent forcune.

ட்

Laws which oblige every one to continue in his profeffion, and
to devolve it to his children, neither are nor can be of ufe in any —

But (+) defpotic kingdoms; where no body either can, or ought to
have emulation.
py lien
-

Let none fay, that every one will fucceed better in his pro-=
fefion, when he cannot changeit for another: I fay, that a perfon
will fucceed beft, when thofe who have excelled, hope to arife to
another.
.
The poflibility of purchafing honor with gold, encourages many
merchants to put themfelves in circumfances by which they may
attain it. I donot take upon me to examine the juflice of thus
bar-

tering for money
where this may be
In France, the
wear it, between
having

the price of virtue. There are governments,
very ufeful.
dignity of the long robe, which places thofe who
the great nobility and the people, and without

fuch fhining honors as the former,

has all their privileges

a dignity which, while this body, the depofitary of the laws, ;
is
encircled with glory, leaves the private members in a mediocri
ty
of fortune; a dignity, in which there are no other means
of diftinction, but by a fuperior Capacity and virtue, yet which
fill leaves
in view one much more illuftrious: the warlike nobility likewife,
who conceive, that whatever degree of wealth they
are pofleffed of,

they may

fill inereafe their fortunes; who are athamed

of aug=
not with diffipating their effates; who always ferve their prince with their whole capital
flock; and when
that is funk, make room for others who follow
their example ;
who take the field, that they raay never be reproach
ed with not
having been there;
menting,

live in

if they begin

expeéation

who, when they can no longer hope for
riches,
of honors ; and when they have not obtained

the latter, enjoy the confolation of having acquired
glory: all
thefe things together, have necefiarily contfibuted to augment
the
grandeur of

this Kingdom; and, if for two oF three
centuries
it
has been inceffantly increafing in power, this
muft be attributed not

to fortune, who was never famed for conftancy, but to the good-

nefs of its laws,

1)

oe

ae

Cuar, XXIM. ஆ suhat Nations Commerce is projudicial.
R! CHES confift either in lands, or in moveable
effes. The
foil-of every country is coramonly poffefied
by the natives.
The laws of moft fates Tender foreigners
unwilling to purchale
their lands; and nothin:

but the prefence of the owner improves
this kind of riches therefore belongs
to every ftate in parucular. But moveable exes, as
them:

money
ftocks in Companies, veiicls, and, in fine,, allnotes, bills of exchange,
merchandizes, belong
©) This is a@iually very often the cafe in-fuch, governments.

:
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to the whole’ world in genefal; in this refpect, it is compofed of

but one fingle fate, of which

members.

all the focieties upon earth fre

The people who-poffefs more of thefe moveable effects

than any other on the globe, are the moit opulent. Some ftates
have an immenfe quantity, acquired by their commodities, by the
labour of their mechanics,
and even by chance.

by their induftry,

by their difcoveries,

‘The avarice of natiéns makes

them goarrek

for the moveables of the whole univerfe. If we could find a ftate —
fo unhappy, as to be deprived of the effeéts of other countries, and

at the fame time of almoft all its own, the proprietors of the lands
would

be

only planters to foreigners.

This

ftate,

wanting

all,

could acquire nothing; therefore it would be much better for the
inhabitants not to have the lea{t commerce with any nation upor
earth; for commerce, in thefe circumftances, maf neceflarily lead

them to poverty.

_

்

A country that conftantly exports fewer manufactures, or commodities, than it receives, will foon find the balance finking; it
will receive Jefs and lefs, until falling into, extreme poverty, it will

receive nothing at all.

In trading countries, the fpecie which fuddenly vanifhes quickly

returns;

;

becaufe thofe nations that have received it are its debtors ;

but it never returns into thofe fiates of which we have juft been
{peaking, becaufé thofe who have received it owe them nothing.
Poland will ferve us for an example. It has fcarcely any of
thofe things which we call the moveable effects of the univerfe,

except corn, the produce of its lands. Some of the lords poffets
. €ntire provinces; they opprefs the hufbandmen, in order to have
greater quantities of corn, which they fend to ftrangers, to procure
the fuperfivous demands of luxury. If Poland had no foreign

trade, its inhabitants would be more happy.

‘The grandees, whio

wonld have only their corn, would give it to their peafants for fub-

fiftence ; as their too extenfive eftates would become burthenfome,
they would divide them amoneft their peafants; every one would’
find fkins or wool in their herds or flocks, fo that they would
uo longer be at an immenfe expence in providing clothes: the
great, who are ever fond of luxury, not being able to find it but
in their own country, would encourage the labour of the poor,
‘This nation, I affirm,-would then become more

flourifhing,

at leaft

if it did not become barbarous; and this the laws might eafily

prevent.Let us next confider Japan. -The vaft quantity of what they
reteive, is the caufe of the vaft quantity of merchandizes they
fend abroad. Things are thes in as nice an equilibrium, as. ifs
the

importation

and

exportation were

but

fmall.

Befides,

this

kind of exaberance in the ftate is productive of a thoufand advan-*
tages: there is a greater confumption, a greater quantity of thofe

things on which the arts are exercifed; more_men employed, and
more numerous means of acquiring power; exigencies may 216
happen, that require a fpeedy afliftance, which fo opulent a flate
can better afford than any other. It is difficult for a country to
avoid haying fuperfluities: but it is the nature of commerce to
render the fuperfluous ufeful, and rhe ufeful neceffary. The ftate
will be therefore able to afford neceffaries to a much greater num-

ber of fubjedts,

~
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Boox XXE

~ Let as fay then, that it is not thofe nations who Have need of|

nothing, that muft lofe by trade; it is thofe who have need of —
every thing.

Jt is not fuch people as have a fufficiency within

themfelves, but thofe who are moft in want, that will find an ade,

Vantage in putting a flop to all commercial intercourfes

BOOK.

4

Xxi.

OF LAWS RELATIVE TO COMMERCE CONSIDERED
IN THE REVOLUTIONS IT HAS MET WITH IN
THE WORLD.
வகககைவைை
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Some general Confiderations.

commerce

be

fubje&

to great revolutions, yet

it is poflible that certain phyfical canfes, as the quality of
the foil, or the climate, may fix its nature for ever.
We, at prefent, carry on the trade of the Indies, merely by
Means of the filver which we fend thither. The (2) Romans
carried annually thither about fifty millions of fefierces; and this

filver, as ours is at prefent, was exchanged for merchandizes,
Which were brought to the weft.
Every nation, that ever traded
to the Indies, has conftantly carried*bullion, and brought merchan-

dizes in return.
Tt

is nature itfelf that produces this effet.

their arts adapted to their manner
ye

theirs;

nor theirs our wants.

meafure

naked;

Indians

have

Our luxury cannot

‘Their climate neither demands,

flor permits hardly any thing which

in @ great

The

of living.
comes

from ours.

‘They go

fuch clothes as they have, the country

itfelf furnifhes; and their religion, which is deeply rooted, gives

them an averfion for thofé things that ferve for our nourifhment.
They want therefore nothing but cur bullion, to ferve as the mediam of value; and for this they give us merchandizes in return,

with which the frugality of the people, and
country, furnifhes them in great abundance.
authors, who

have

how “find them,

mentioned the

as to their policy,

the nature of the
Thofe ancient (ச)

Indies, deferibe

them

joi as we

euitoms, and manners.

The

Indies have ever been the fame Indies they are at prefent; and in

every period of time, thofe who traded to that country, carried
Specie thither, and brought none in return. |

s \

(a) Pliny, lib. 6. cap. 23,

(2) See Pliny, book 6, chap. 19. and Strabo, book ர 5.
கம,
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Of the People of Africa.

greateft part of the people on the coaft of Africa are

favages and barbarians.
“The principal reafon, I believe, of
this, isy becaufe the fmall countries, capable of being inhabited,

are feparated fram each other by large and almoft uninhabitable
tracts of land.

"Phey are without induftry or arts.

They

have

gold in abundance, which they receive immediately from the hand

of nature. Every civilized ftate is therefore in a condition to traffic
with them to advantage, by raifing their efteem for things of no

value, and receiving a very high price in return,”
~ Cuar. Il,

-

cas

That the Wants of ‘the People in the South are
different from thofe of the North.
:

Europe,

there is a kind of balance between the fouthern and

northern

nations.

The

firft have every

convenience

of life,

and few of its wants: the laft have many wants, and tew conveniences. To one, nature
has given much, and demands but little; to
‘the other, fhe has given but little, and demands a great deal.. The

equilibrium is maintained by the lazinefs of the fouthern nations, and
by the induftry and aétivity which the has given to thofe in the north.

The latter are obliged to undergo exceflive labour, without which,
they would want every thing, and degenerate into barbarians.
This has naturalized flavery to the people of the fouth: as they
€an eafily difpenfe with riches, they can more eafily difpenfe with
liberty.

But the people

of the

north

have

need

for

of liberty,

this can beft procure them the means of fatisfying all thofe wants
which they have received from nature. The people of the north,
then, are in a forced ftate, if they are not either free or barbarians.
Almott all the people of the fouth are, in fome meafure, in a ftate

of violence, if they are not flaves.

Cuar. IV. . Lhe principal Difference between the Commerce of
the Ancients and the Moderns.

‘THE

world has found itfelf, from’ time to time, in diferent fituations; by which the face of commerce has been altered,

The trade of Europe is, at prefent, carried on principally from the
north to the fouth; and the difference of climate isthe caufe that

‘the feveral nations’ have great occafion for the merchandizes of each —
For example, the liquors of the fouth, which are carried!
other.
to the north, form a commerce little known to the ancients.

Thus the burthen of veffels, which was formerly computed by mea~
fures of corn, is at prefent determined by tons of liquor. =
“The ancient commerce,

fo far as it is known to us, was carried.

on from one port in the Mediterranean to another; and was ௨௧௦
cliwholly confined to the fouth. Now the people of the fame
the
not
have
own,
their
of
things
fame
the
nearly
having
-mate,
of a differfame need of trading amongft themfelves

ent climate.
extended
ed
6

as with thofe

The commerce of Europe was therefore formerly lefs

fent,
th;
at prefen
than

்

்
ப
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‘This does not at all contradict what I have faid of our commerce
“to the Indies: for here the prodigious difference of climate’ de-

Atroys all relation between their wants and ours. —
Cuap. Ve

(COMMERCE

Other Differences.

is fomietimes deftroyed by conquerors, fometimes

cramped by monarchs; at traverfes the earth, flies from the
places where itis opprefled, and flays where it has liberty to breathe:

if reigns at prefent where nothing was formerly to be {een but defarts, feas, and rocks;

and where

it once

only deiarts.
:
4
To fee Colchis in its prefent fituation,
vaft foreft, where the people are every
defend their liberty to fell themfeves by
and Perfians;

reigned,

now there

are

a
which is no more than a
day decreafing, and onl
piece-meal to the Turks

one could never imagine, that this country had ever,

in the time of the Romans,

been full of cities, where

convened all the nations of the world.

We

find

no

commerce

monument

of

thefe facts in the country itfelf; there are no traces of them, except
in (c) Pliny and (@) Strabo.
. ‘The hiftory of commerce, is that of the communication of people.
‘Their numerous defeats, and the flax and reflux of populations and ~
devaflations, here form the moft extraordinary events.
%

8௨. 11,

TR

Of the Commerce of the Ancients.

immenfe treafures of Semiramis (e), which could not be
acquired in a day, give

us reafon to believe, that the Afly-

tians themfelyes had pillaged other rich nations, as other nations

afterwards pillaged them.
=
are
‘The effet of commerce is riches; the confequence of riches, luxury; and that of luxury, the perfeftion of arts.
We find that the
arts were carried to great perfeétion in the time of Semiramis (/) 5
which is a faiicient indication, that a confiderable commerce was
then eftablifhed.
:
2
In the empires of Afia, there was a great commerce of luxury.

The hiftory of luxury would make a fine part of that of commerce.
‘Mite luxufy of the Perfians was that of the Medes, as the luxury of
the Medes was that ofthe Affyrians.
;
é

Great revolations have happened in Afia.
‘The north-eaft parts,
of Perfia, viz. Hyrcania, Margiana, Batria, &c. were formerly

full of flourithing cities (z), which are now no more; and the north

“Wof this (4) empire; that is, the ifthmus which feparates the Cafpian ©
and the Euxine feas, was covered with cities and nations, which
are now deftroyed, *
os
=
“ius

Eratofthenes (2) and Ariftobulus learnt from Patroclus (4), that

the merchandizes of India paffed by the Oxus into the fea of Pon{<) Lib. 6.

(4) Lib, Ba
Aa
(5) Diodorus; lib. 2.>

(f) Tbid.

p
3

lt), Pliny Hibs 6. cape 16: & Stato;
ibe 174

(A) Strabo, lib, x1.
(7) Strabo, lib. Ile
=
cle
(&) The authority of Patroclus is of

great weight, as appears from 2 paffage.

in Straho, bea.
i

613.

_
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Marcus Varro (2) tells'us, that the time whe

i
Pompey com- °

manded againft Mithridates, they were informed, that people went
in feven days from India to the country of the Baétrians, and to

"the river Icarus, which falls into the

Oxus;

that, by this method,

they were able to bring the merchandizes of India acrofs the Caf
pian fea, and to enter the mouth of Cyrus; from whence it was

‘only five days paflage to the

Phafis, a river thar difcharges

itfelf

into the Euxine fea. There isno doubt but it was by the nations
inhabiting thefe feveral countries, that the great empires of the

Affyrians, Medes, and Perfians, had a communication with the mof

diftant parts of the eaft and weft.
All thefe
“An entire ftop is now put to this communication.
countries have been laid waite by the (7) Tartars, and are fill
infefted by this deftructive nation. ‘The Oxus no longer runs into
the Cafpian fea; the Tartars, for fome private (”) reafons have
changed its courfe, and it now lofes itfelf in the barren fands. ~
The Jaxartes,

which was formerly

a barrier between

the polite

and barbarous nations, has had its courfe turned (0) in the fame
wisest by the Tartars, and it no longer empties itfelf into the
;
fea.
Seleucus Nicator formed (/) the project of joining the Euxine to
~ the Catpian fea. This projeét, which would have greatly facilitated the commerce of thofe days, vanifhed at his (7) death. We
are not certain it could have been executed in\ the ifthmus which
feparates the two feas. Fhis country is at prefent very little
known; it is depopulated, and full of forefts; however, water is
not wanting, for an infinite number of rivers roll into it from Mount
Caucafus ; bat as this mountain forms the north of the ifthmus, and

extends like two arms (r) towards the fouth, it would have been
a grand obftacle to fuch an enterprife, efpecially in thofe times,
when they had not the art of making 101025.

Tt may be imagined, that Seleacus would have joined the two
feas in the very place where Peter I. has fince joined them; that
is, in that neck of land where the Tanais approaches the Volga;
but the north of the Cafpian fea was not then difcovered.
While the empires of Afia enjoyed the commerce of luxury, the
‘Tyrians had the commerce of economy, which-they extended
throughout the world. Bochard has employed the firft book of
his Canaan, in enumerating the colonies which they fent into all
the countries bordering upon the fea: they paffed the Pillars of
Hercules, and made eftablifhments (s) on the coait of the ocean.
(2) Pliny, lib. 6. cap.17.
See alfo
Strabo, lib. 11. upon the paflage by
which the merchandizes were conveyed
from the Phafis to the Cyrus.
(௯) Phere muft have been very great
changes in that country fince the time of
Ptolemy, who gives us an account of fo
Many rivers, that empty themfelvyes into

the eaft fide of the Cafpian fea.

In the

€zar’s chart we find only the river of
Afrabat sin thar of M. Barhalfi there
_ 8 ngne at all,

;

{2} See’ Jenkinfon’s account of chil
in the Colleétion of Voyages to :he North»
Vol. iv.

்

(o) Lam apt to think, that from thence
the lake Aral was formed,
(p) Claudius Cefar, in Plin, lib. 6.

cap. ri.
(q) Se was flain by Ptolemy

1105.

Cerau-

(r) See Strabo, lib. 11,
fs) They founded Parteffus, and made
a fettlement at Cadiz.
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In thofe'times, their pilots were ‘obliged

to

‘which were, if | may fo exprefs myfelf, their compaf

were long, and painful. The laborious voyage of

been the fruitful fubject of the fmeft poem in the world, neXt to
:
that which alone has the preference:
‘The little knowledge which the preatet part ae the world had
of thofe who were far diftant from them; favoured the nations engaged in the ceconomical commerce: They managed trade with
as much ob{curity as they pleafed; they had all the advantages
which the moft intelligent nations could take over the nee 18norant.
‘The Egyptians, a people who by their religion and their manners
were averfe to all communication with ftrangers, had fearcely at that
time any foreign trade. They enjoyed a fruitful foil; and great
plenty. Their country was the Japan of thofe times; it poffefled
every thing within itfelf.
So little jealous

were

thefe people of commerce,

that they

lef

that of the Red fea to all the petty nations that had-any harbours
iit.

Here they fuffered the _Idumeans, the- ‘Syrians, and the Jews;

to have fleets. Solomon (7) employed irin this navigation the Tyrians; ~
who knew thofe feas.
Jofephus (wz) fays, that his nation on entirely employed in
agriculture, knew little cf navigation: the Jews therefore traded
only occafionally in the Red fea. They took from the Idumeans
Eloth and Eziongeber,

from

whom

they received this commerce ;

they loft thefe two cities, and with them loft this commerce.
It was not fo with the Pheenicians: theirs was not a commerce
of luxury; nor was their trade owing to conqueft: their frugalitys
their abilities, their indufiry, their perils, and the hardfhips they
fuffered, rendered them neceffary to all the nations of the world.

_

Before Alexander, the people bordering on the Red fea traded
only in
i this fea, and in that of Africa.
The aftonifhment which
filled the globe at the difcovery of the Indian fea, under that

conqueror, is of this a fufficient proof: I have obferved (x), that
bullion was always carried to the Indies, and never any brought
from thence; now the Jewifh fleets; which brought gold and filver
by the

way

of the Red fea, returned from Wee

and

sot from

the Indies (,).
Befides, this navigation was made on the eaftern coaft of Africas

for the flate of navigation at that time is
they did not {ail to a very diftant fhore.
Jam not ignorant, that the fleets of
returned only every three years; but I
taken up in the voyage is any proof of

a convincing proof, that
Solomon and Jehofaphat
do not fee that the time
the greatnefs of the dif-

tance.

» Pliny and Strabo inform us, that the junks of India and the
Red fea were twenty days in performing a voyage, which 4 Greek
(t) Kings, lib. 1. chap. 9. Chron. lib.
2. chap. 8.
(«) Againft Appian.

(x) Chap. 1. of this book.
i
(9) The proportion betwixt gold and

filver, as fettled in Europe, may fometimes render it profitable to take gold
inftead of filver into the Eaft-Indies jz

but the advantage is very trifling.

or
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or Roman veffelwould accomplith in (=) feven. In this proportion, a voyage of one year, made by the fleets of Greece or

Rome, would take very near three, when performed by shofe of
ம்
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- Two fhips of unequal {wiftnefs do not perform their voyage in a

time proportionate to their {wiftnefs,

caufe of much greater flownefs.

When

Slownefs is frequently the

-

it becomes neceflary to

follow the coafts, and to be inceflantly in a different pofition, when

they mufl wait for/a fair wind to get out of a gulph, and for anether to proceed; a good failor takes the advantage of every favourable moment, while the other {till continues in a difficult Grnation, and waits many days for another change.
pate
This flownefs
of the Indian veflels, which in an equal time
could make but the third of the way of thofe of the Greeks and
Romans, may be explained by what we every day fee in our mo=
dern navigation. The Indian veffels, which were built with a
kind

of fea-rufhes,

drew

lefs

water

than

thofe

of Greece

and

~ Rome, which were of wood, and joined with iron.

_

We may compare thefe Indian veflels to thofe at prefent made
ufe of in ports of little depth of water. Such are thofe of Venice, and even of all (2) Italy, in general, of the Baltic, and of
the province of (4) Holland. Their fhips, which ought <o be able
to so in and out of port, are built round ahd broad at the bottoms,
while thofe of other nations, who have good harbours, are formed

to fink deep into the water, This mechanifm renders thefe lat
mentioned veffels able to fail much nearer to the wind; while the
firf can hardly fail, except the wind be nearly in the poop, A fhip'
that finks deep into the water, fails towards the fame fide with

-almoft every wind: this proceeds from the refiffance which the
yefiel, whilft driven by the wind, meets with from the water, from

which ic receives a ftrong fupport; and from the length of the
veflel which prefents its fide to the wind, while from the form of
the helm the prow is turned to the point propofed; fo that fhe cap

fail very near to the wind, or, in other words, very fear the point

from whence the wind blows. But when the hull is sound and
broad at the bottom, and confequently draws little water, it ne

longer finds this fteady {upport; the wind drives the veflel, which
is incapable of refiftance, and can run then but with a {mall variae

tion from the point oppofite to the wind.

From whence it follows,

that broad-bottomed veffeis are longer in performing voyages,

1. They lofe much time in waiting for the’ wind, efpecially if.

they are dbliged frequently to change their courfe.

2. They fait

much flower, becaufe, not kaving a proper fupport from a depth ஷீ...
water, they cannot carry fo much fail. Tf this be the cafe at 2
time when the arts are every where known, at a time when art

correéts the defe€ts of nature, and even of art itfelf; if at this
time, I fay, we find this difference, how great maf that have been,

in the navigation of the ancients? I cannot yet Jeave this fabje&t. The Indian veffels were imal,
and thole of the Greeks and

(z) See Pliny,

Strabo, 115, ne

_{z)

Ibs 6, cap. 2% and
ae

:

They are moftly thallows

Sicily has exceilent ports.
ந்

Romans, if we except their machines

்

(2) I fay the province of Hollands
the

“for

but- enough.
ae

ports

of

Zealand
ப,

are

deep

tulle’

.
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built for oftentation, much lefs than ours. Now, t

ler

vefiel, the greater dangerit encounters from foul weath

the.

A tem-

peft. that would {wallow up a fmall veffel, would only make a large
one roll. ‘The more one body is furpaffed by another in bignets,
the more its furface is relatively {mall. From whence it follaws,
that in a fmall fhip, there is a lefs proportion, that is, a greater
difference, as to the furface of the veffel, and the weight or lading

fhe can carry, than in a large one.

We

know

that it is a vretty

general practice, to make the weight of the lading equal té that of

half the water the veffel is able to contain.
Suppoie a veilel will
contain eight hundred tons, her lading then maft be four hundred; and-that of a veffel, which would hold but fcur hwadred tons
of water, would bé two hundred tous. Vus the largenefs of the
firft fhip will be to the weight fhe carries, as 8 to 4; and that of

the fecondas 4to 2. Let us fuppofe then, that the farface of the
greater is to the furface of the {maller, as 8 to 6: the furface (c)
of this will be to her

weight,

as 6 to 2, while

the furface

of the

former will be to her weight only, as 8 to 4. ‘Therefore, as the
winds and waves act only upon the furface, the large veffel will,
‘by her weight, refift their impetuofity mach more than the {mall. ~
Ca ap. VII,

Of the Commerce of the Greeks.

RE fir Greeks were all pirates. Minos, who enjoyed the
empire of the fea, was only more fuccefsful, perhaps, than
others in piracy; for his maritime dominion extended no farther
than round his

own

ifle.

But

when

the Greeks

people, the Athenians obtained the real dominion

became a great

of the fea; be-

caute this trading and vitorious nation gave laws to the moft potent

monarch (d) of that time; and humbled the maritime powers cf

Syria, of the ifle of
But this Athenian
cularly mentioned.
as the country of Attica

Cyprus, and Phoenicia.
lordihip of the fea deferves to be more partiAthens, fays Xenophon (e), rules the fea; but
is joined to ibe continent, it is ravaged by enemies,

avhile the Athenians are engaged in diftant expeditions.

f heir leaders

Suffer their lands to be deflroyed; and secure their wealth, by fending it
to fome ifland,
The populace, who are not poffefed of lands, have no
uneafine/s, But if the Athenians inhabited an ifland, and, befide this,
enjoyed the empire of the fea, they would, fo long as they were pofSeljed of thefe advantages, be able to annoy others, and at ibe fame time
to be out of all danger of being annoyed.

Xenophon was fpeaking of Engiand.
The Athenians,

One

would

imagine, that

°

a people whofe beads were filled with ambitious

rojects; the Athenians, who augmented their jealoufy, inftead of
increafing their influence; who were more attentive to extend their

Maritime empire than to enjoy it; whofe political government was
fach, that the common people diftributed the public revenues
amongtt themfelves, while the rich were jn a ftate. of oppreflion;
the Athenians, I fay, did not carry on fo extenfive a commerce

might
_

be expeéted

from

the produce

(ec) That is, to compare magnitudes

ef the fame kind, the aétion or preflure
ef the fluid upon the fhip,’ will be to

,

gos

of their mines, from

as

the

the refiftance of the fame fhip as, &c.
(2) The king of Perfia,
(c) Oathe Athenian republics

- multitude

Guar. Vili.
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multitude of their flaves, from the number of their feanién, from
their influence over the cities of Greece, and; above all, from the

excellent inftitutions of Solon.

Their trade was almoft wholly con-

fined to Greece, and to the Euxine fea; from whence they drew

their fubfiftence,
Corinth was adtirably

;
fituated; it feparated two feas, arid

opened and fhut the Peleponnefus: it was the key of Greece, and a

city of the greateft importance, at a tinte when the people of
Greece

were

a

world,

and

the cities

of Greece,

nations.

Its

trade was more extenfive than that of Athens, having 4 port to
feceive the metchandizes of Afia ; and another thofe of Italy; for

the great difficulties which attended the doubling cape Malea,

where the (f) meeting of oppofite winds caufes thipwrecks, induced every one to go to \Corinthy and they could even convey
their vefféls over land from one fea to the other,

Never was there

a city, in which the works of art were carried to fo high a degree
of perfection. But here religion finifhed the corruption, which their
épulence began. ‘They erected a temple to Venus, in which more
than a thoufand courtefans were confecrated to that deity; from
this feminary came the greateft part of thofe celebrated beauties,
whofe hiftory Atheneus has prefumed to commit to writing.
It feems;

that in Homer’s time the opulence of Greece centered

in Rhodes, Corinth, and Orchomenus: Fupiter, he fays (gz); lowed
the Rhodians, and made them a very wealthy nation. On Corinth (4)
lie beftows the epithet of rich. In like manner, when he fpeaks of
Cities that have plenty of gold, he mentions Orchomenus; to which

he joins Thebes in Egypt. Rhodes and Corinth preferved their
power; but Orchomenus loft her’s. The fituation of Orchomenusy
in the neighbourhood of the Hellefpont, the Propontis, and the
Enuxine fea, makes us naturally imagine; that fhe was indebted for’

her opulence to 2 trade along that maritime coaft, which had given.
rife to the fable of the golden fleece: and, indeed, the name of
Minyeios has been given to Orchomenus (2), as well as to the Argonauts. But thefe feas becoming afterwards more frequented;
the Greeks planted along the coafts a greater number

of colonies,

which traded with the barbarous nations, and at the fame time preferved an intereourfe with their mother country: in’eonfequence of
this, Orchoments began to decline; till at length it was loft in
the crowd of the other cities of Greece.
Before Homer’s tine, the Greeks had fearce any trade but
among themfelves, and with a few barbarotis nations; in proPortion however as they formed new” colonies, they extended their

dominion,

Greece

was

a large peninfula,

the capes

of which

feeméd to have kept off the feas, while its gulphs opened on ali
fides to receive them.
If we caft an eye-on Greece, we fhall find,
in a pretty compact country, a confiderable extent of fea-coaft.

ler innumerable

colonies formed

and there fhe bekéld,

an immenfe

in fome meafure,

circle round her;

the whole civilized world.

Did the penetrate into Sicily and Italy? fhe formed new nations.

Did fhe navigate towards the fea of Pontus, the coaft of Afia Mi(f) Sce Strabo, lib. 3.

(2) Toids

தே) Niad. lib. 2.

(i) Strabo, lib, Q: Ps 944

ம்
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nor, or that Of Africa? the aéted in the fame’ manner. Her cities increafed
in profperity, in proportion as they happened to’
have new people in their neighbourhood. And. what was. ex
tremely-beautiful, fhe was furrounded
on every fide with a prodi<_
gious

number

drawn,

of iflands,

as it were,

in a line of cir-

விரக விர்? இக.
2. a
Sica s
ட கான்
What a fource of profperity muft Greece have found in thofe,
frames, with which fhe entertained, in fome meafure, the whole

globe; in thofe temples, to which all the kings of the earth fent

- their offerings; in thofe feltivals, at which fuch a concourfe of
people ufed to affemble from all parts; in, thofe oracles, to which
the attention of all mankind was directed; and, in fhort, in that
exquifite tafte for the polite arts; which the carried to {ucha height,

that to expect ever to furpafs her, would be only betraying our
ignorance !

:
Guar. VIII.

Of Alexander.

se

His Congue/.

ர்

நா

great events happened in the reign of Alexander, which:
entirely changed the face of commerce: the taking of Tyre,
the conqueit of Egypt, that likewife of the Indies, and the diicovery of the fea which lies fouth of that country, _
- The empire of Perfia extended to the Indus (4). Darius, long:
before Alexander, had fent (/) fome veffels, which failed down this

river,

and

paffed

even

into

the Red fea.

How

then

were

Greeks the firft who traded to the Indies by the fouth ?

the Perfians done this before?

the

Had not

Did they make no advantage of

Seas which were fo near them; of the very feas that wafhed their
coafts?
Alexander, itis true, conquered the Indies 5: but was it
neceflary for him to conquer a country, in order to trade with it ®
‘This-is what I fhall now examine.
ட
set
்

Ariana (m),; which extended from the Perfian Gulf as far as

the Indus, and from the South fea to the mountains of Paropa-'
mifus, depended indeed in fome meafure on the empire of Perfia:
but in the fouthern part it was barren, fcorched,; rude, and uncultivated. Tradition (7) relates, that the armies of Semiramis and
Cyrus

perifhed

in thefe defarts;

and

Alexander,

who

caufed

his

Heet to follow him, conld not avoid Jofing in this place a great
part of his army, ‘The Perfians left the whole coait to the Ich=
thyophagi (e), the Orite,

and

other barbarous nations.

_ Befides,

the Perfians were no () great failors, and their very religion debarred them from

entertaining

any fuch

notion

as that ofa ma-

_‘itime commerce.
The voyage undertaken by Darius’s direction
upon the Indus, and the Indian fea, proceeded rather from the
capricioufnefs ofa prince vainly ambitious of fhewing his power,
‘than from any fettled regular proje@. It was attended with:
no confequence,

either to the advantage

(8) Strabo; lib. rs.
}} Herodotusin Mclpomene.

(க

Strabo, lib. 15.

(n) ibid.
(2) Pliny, lib. 6. cap. 23. Straboslib,
ip.

04

்

left

of commerce, or of na=

(p) They failed not upon the’ rivers,
they fhould defile the elementss

Hyde's Religion
of the Perfians.

Even te

this day they have no maritime commerce.
Thofe who take tothe fea, are
treated by them as atheiits.

vigat ow,

Cuar. VIL
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_vigation. They emerged from their ignorance, only to plunge
into it again.
ia
;
_ Befides, it was a received opinion
() before the expedition ௦8
Alexander, that the fouthern parts of India were uninhabitable (r).
This proceeded

from a tradition that (s) Semiramis had brought

back from thence only twenty men, and Cyrus but feven.
_ Alexander entered by the north. His densa was to march towards the eaft; but having found a part of the fouth full of great
nations,

ceeded,

cities, and

ds

rivers, he

attempted to conquer

it, and

;

fuc-

He then formed the defign of uniting the Indies to the weftern
nations by a maritime commerce, as he had already united them
by the colonies he had eftablithed by land.
:
He ordered a fleet to be built on the Hydafpes, then fell down
that river, entered the Indus, and failed even toits-mouth.

He

left his army and his fleet at Patala, went himfelf with a few veffels
to view the fea, and marked the places where he would

have ports

to be opened, and arfenals ere&ed. Upon his return from Patala
he feparated the fleet, and took the route by land, for the mutual

fupport of fleet and army.

‘The feet followed the coaft from the

Indus along the banks of the country of the Orite, of the Ichthyophagi, of Carmania and Perfia. He caufed wells to be dug,
built cities, and would not fuffer the Ichthyophagi (¢) to live on

fifh, being defirous of having the borders of the fea inhabited by

civilized nations.

Nearchus

and Onefecritus

wrote

a journal

of

this voyage, which was performed in ten months. They arrived
at Sufa, where they found Alexander, who gave an entertainment
to his whole army.
.
i
J
This prince had founded Alexandria; with a view of fecuring
his conqueft of Egypt: this was a key to open it, in the very
place where the kings his (2) predeceffors had a key to fhut its
and he had not the leaft thought of a commerce, of which the difcovery of the Indian fea could alone give him the idea.
-It event feems, that after this difcovery, he had no new defign,
in regard to Alexandria. He had; indeed, a general fcheme of
ppening a trade between the Eaft-Indies and the weftern parts of
Ms empire: but as for the project of conduéting this commerce
through Egypt, his knowledge was too imperfect to be able to
form any fuch defign.
It is true; he had feen the Indus, he haé
feen the Nile, but he knew nothing of the Arabian feas between

(7) Strabo, lib, ri
(zr). Herodotus (in Melpomene) faysy
that Darius conquered the Indies; this

muft be underftood only to mean Ari-

ana; and even this was only an ideal
conqueft.
(s) Strabo, lib. 15.
_(t)

This cannot

be underftood

of all

the Ichthyophagi, who inhabited a coaft

of ten thoufand furlongs in extent. How
Was it poffible for Alexander to have
Maintained them? How could he command their fubmifion? This can be
underftood oly of fome particular tribes.
WNearchus,in his book, Rerum Indicarunty

fays, that at the extremity of this coat,
on the fide of Perfia, he had found fome
people, who were lefs Ichthyophagi than
the others. I fhould think that Alexarider’s prohibition related to thefe people; or to fome other tribe, fill more
bordering on Perfia.
(wz) Alexandria was founded on a fat
fhore, called Rhacotis, where, in ancient
times, the kings had kept a garrifon, to
prevent all ftrangers, and more particuYarly the Greeks, from entering the
country.

Pliny, lib. ©. cap. 10.

lib. 18. -
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Scarge was he returned from India, when he ~

fitted out new fleets, and, navigated on the Euleus (x)

the Tigris,

the Euphrates, and the ocean; he removed the cataraéts, with
which the Perfians had encumbered thofe rivers; and he difcovered

that the Perfian gulf Was a branch of the main fea. But as he
went to view this fea (), in the fame manner as he had done in

regard to that of India; as he caufed a port to be opened for a
thoufand fhips, and arfenals to be ereéted at Babylon; as he fent
ve hundred talents into Phoenicia and Syria, to draw mariners into’
this fervice, whom he intended to diflribute in the colonies along’
the coafi; in fine, as he caufed inimenfe works to be erected on

the Euphrates, and the other rivers of Affyria, there could be no’

doubt but he defigned to carry on the commerce of India by the

way of Babylon and the Perfic gulf.
There are’ fome who pretend that Alexander wanted to fubdue

Arabia (x), and had: formed a defign to make it the feat of his

empire: but how could he have pitched upon a place, with whiclr
he was entirely unacquainted (2)! Befides, of all countries this
would have been the moit inconvenient to him; for it would have
feparated him from the reft of his empire.
The Caliphs, who
made diftant conquefts,y foon withdrew from Arabia, to refide elf{ewhere.
Cuar. IX.

Of the Commerce of the Grecian Kings after the Deathr
of Alexander.

AT

the time when Alexander made the conqueft of Egypt, they

had but a very imperfe&t idea of the Red fea,and none at all

of the ocean, which joining to this fea, on one fide wafhes the coaft
of Africa, and on the other that of Arabia: nay, they thought it
impoflible to fail round* the peninfula of Arabia. “They who at~
tempted it on each fide; had relinquifhed their defign. “ How is it
“ poffibte,” faid they (4), “to navigate to the fouthern coat of
Arabia, when Cambyfes’s army,-which traverfed it on the north
© fide,almoit entirely perifhed; and the forces which Ptolemy, the’
« fon of Lagus, fent tothe afliftance of Seleucns Nicator at Babylon, underwent

incredible

hardthips,

and, upon account

*s heats could march only inthe night °”
The Perfians were entire ftrangers to navigation.

had fubdued’ Egypt, they introduced

the fame fpirit into that,

country as prevailed in Perfia: hence fo great was
the

Perfians,; m this refpedt, that the

of the

.
When they

Grecian

the fupinenefs of
kings found

them

quite ftrangers, not only tothe commerce of the Tyrians, Idumeans>
and the Jews, on the ocean,-but even to the navigation of the Red

fea. Jam apt to think,-that the deftraGion of the firit Tyre by
Nebuchadnezzar, together with the fubverfion of feveral petty na+
tions and’ towns bordering on the Red-fea, had obliterated all their
“former knowledge of commerce.
Uh.

(#)
(4)

7.

Arrian.

de

expedit.

Alexandri,

1614

(

Secing

the’ neighbouring country

of Arabia a§ an ifland.

Ariftob. is

Strabo, lib. 16.

Strano, lib. 62 towards the end.

௪)

looked upon

Babylon

overflowed,

(4):

he

.

See the book, Rerum

Indicarum-

E

Egypt

ச
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Egypt, at the time of the Perfian monarchy, did not front the.
Red fea; it (c) contained only that long narrow neck of land which
the Nile covers with its inundations, and is enclofed on both fides
by a chain of mountains, ‘They were, therefore, undet the neceflity

of making a fecond difcovery of the ocean and the Red fea; and

this difcovery தக் the curiofity of the
They afcended the Nile, and hunted
fountries fituated between that river and
greflion they traced the fea-coaft; and

Grecian monarchs.
__
after elephants in the
the fea; by this proas the difcoveries were

made by the Greeks, the names are all Grecian, and the temples
are confecrated to (¢d) Greek divinities.
The Greeks fettled in Egypt were able to command a moft

extenfive commerce; they were maiters of all the harbours on the
Red fea;

Tyre, the rival of every trading

nation, was

no mores

they were not conftrained by the ancient (e) fuperititions of the
country; in fhort, Egypt was become the center of the world.

_ The kings of Syria left the commerce of the fouth to thofe of

Egypt, and attached themfelves only to the northern trade, which
was carried on by means of the Oxus and the Cafpian fea, They
then imagined, that this fea was part of the (/) northern ocean;

and

Alexander,

fome time before his death, had fitted out a

fleet (g), in order to difcover whether it communicated with the
ocean by the Euxine fea, or on fome other eaftern fea towards
India, After him, Seleucus and Antiochus applied themfelves to
make difcoveries in it, with a particular attention; and with this

view they {coured it with their fleets (4)..

That part which

Seleucus furveyed, was called the Seleucidian fea; that which
Antiochus difcoyered, received the name of the fea of Antiochus.
Attentive to the projects they might have formed on that fide,
they negleéted the feas on the fouth; whether it was that the
Ptolemies, by means of their fleets on the Red fea, were already
become the maiters of it; or that they difcovered an invincible
averfion in the Perfians againit engaging in maritime affairs, The
_fouthern

coafts of Perfia

{upplied

them

had been none in thofe parts, except
Alexander’s

reign,

with

towards

no feamen;

there

the latter end of

But the Egyptian kings, being mafters of the

1116 of Cyprus, of Phoenicia, and ofa great number of towns on the
coaft of Afia Minor, were poffeffed of all forts of conveniencies tor
undertaking maritime expeditions. They had no occafion to force,
they had only to follow the genius and bent of their fubjects.
} am furprized, I confefs, at the obftinacy with which

the

ancients believed that the Cafpian fea was a part of the ocean,
The expeditions of Alexander, of the kings of Syria, of the Par-

thians and the Romans, could not make them change their fentiments; notwithftanding thefe nations defcribed the Cafpian fea
with a wonderful, exaétne{s: but men are generally tenacious of
their errors.

When only the fouth of this fea was known, it was at

firft taken for the gcean; in propartion as they advanced along the
{c) Strabo, lib. 16, (2) 1618.
mae Thefe gave them an ayerfion to
trangers.
(f) Pliny, lib. 2. cap. 67-and lib. 6.

Sepe g- and 12. and Strabo, lib, i 45

Arrian. de expedit, Alexandri, lib. 3,
ற. 74. and Jib. 5, p. 104.
த
(gz) Arrian. de expedit. Alexandr},
ib. 7)
(5) Pliny, lib. 2. pp 64:

:

:

83.
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banks of the northern coaft, inftead of imagining it a great lake,

it to be the ocean, that here made a fort of a
they ftill believed
bay: furveying the coaft, their difcoveries never went eaftward
beyond the Jaxartes, nor weftward further than the extremity oF
Albania. The fea towards the north was fhallow (2), and of courfe

Hence it was that they always looked

very unfit for navigation,

:

upon this as the Ocean.

aie

oe

~ The land army of Alexander had been on the eaft only as far as

the Hypanis, which is the laft of thofe rivers that fall into the
Yndus:

thus

the

firft trade

which

the

Greeks

carried on

to the

Indies was confined to a very fmall part of the country. “Seleucus
Nicator penetrated as far as the Ganges (4), and thereby difcovered.
the fea into which this river falls, that is to fay, the bay of Bengal.

‘The moderns difcover countries by voyages at fea; the ancients

ey
difcovered feas by conquefts at land,
Strabo (/), notwithftanding’ the teftimony of Apollodorus, feems

to doubt whether the Grecian (m) kings of Baétria proceeded farWere it even true that they
ther than Seleucus and Alexander,
went no farther to the eaft than Seleucus, yet they went farther
towards the fouth: they difcovered (x) Siger, and the ports on the

60214 of Malabar, which gave rife to the navigation I am going to
ப்

;

த

mention.

Pliny (0) informs us, that the navigation of the Indies was
At firft they failed
fucceffively carried on by three different ways.
from the cape of Siagre to the ifland of Patalena, which is-at the
mouth of the Indus. This we find was the courfe that Alexander’s

fleet fteered to the Indies.

They took afterwards (A) a fhorter

and more certain courfe, by failing from the fame cape or promontory to Siger: this can be no other but the kingdom of Siger,
mentioned by Strabo (g), and difcovered by the Grecian kings of
BaGtria. Pliny, by faying that this way was fhorter than the other,
can mean only that the voyage was made in lefs time: for as Siger
‘was difcovered by the kings of Bactria, it muft have been farther
than the Indus: by this paffage they muft therefore have avoided
the winding of certain coafts, and taken advantage of particular
winds. The merchants at 1214 took a third way; they failed to
Canes, or Ocelis, ports fituated at the entrance of the Red fea;
from whence by a weft wind, they arrived at Muziris, the firf

Raple

town of the Indies, and from

thence to the other ports.

Here we fee, that inftead of failing to the mouth of the Red {ea as
far as Siagre, by coafting Arabia Felix to the north eaft, they
fteered direétly from weft to eaft, from one fide to the other, by
means

regular

of the monfoons, whofe

courfe

they difcovered by

failing in thefe latitudes. ‘The ancients never lof fight of the
coafts, but when they took advantage of thefe (r) and the trade
winds, which were to them a kind of compafs,
Se
ae
(i) See the Czar’s chart.

~ (0) Libs 6. cap. 23.

(4) Pliny, lib. 6. cap. 17.
(/) Lib. 15.
ன்

(m) Apollonius
Strabo, lib. 3.

Adrumatinus

in

(p) Pliny, lib. 6. cap. 23.
(g) Lib. 11. Sigertidis regnum:

(r) The monfoons blow part bf the
year from one quarter, and part from

another; the trade winds blow the wholg
(ஐ) The Macedonians of Ba@ria,
India, and Ariana, having feparated - year round from the fgme quarter.
themfelves from Syria, formed a great
:
;
Fes

fiate,

a

Pliny
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Pliny (s) fays; that they fet {ail for the Indies in the middle of
‘fammer, and returned towards the end of December, or in the
beginning of January.

‘This is entirely conformable to our naval

journals. In that part of the Indian fea which is between the.
. peninfula of Africa, and that on this fide the Ganges, there are two
monfoons; the firft, during which the winds blow from weit to eaft,
‘begins in the month of Auguft or September; and the fecond,
‘during which the wind is in the eaft, begins in sen
Thus we
fet fail from Africa for Malabar, at the feafon ofthe year that
Prolemy’s fleet ufed to put to fea from thence; and we return too

‘at the fame time as they.
Alexander’s fleet was feven months in failing from Patala to
Sufa.

It fet out in the month of July,

thatis, ata

feafon whea

no fhip dare now put to fea to return from the Indies.

Between

‘thefé two monfoons there is an interval of time, during which the winds vary; when 2 north wind, meeting with the common winds,
raifes, efpecially near the coafts, the moft terrible tempefts.

_ continue during the month of June,

July, and

Auguft.

Thefe

Alexane

der’s fleet, therefore, fetting {ail from Patala in the month of July,
muft have been expofed to many ftorms, and the voyage muft hav¢

been long, becanfe they failed againft the monfoon.

—

Pliny fays, that they fet out for the Indies at the end of fammer5
thus they {pent the time proper for taking adyantage of the mon,
foon, in their paffage from Alexandria to the Red fea.
Obferve

here,

I pray,

how

has

navigation

by little and little

Darius’s fleet was two years and a half (+)
arrived at perfection.
in falling down the Indus, and going to the Red fea. Afterwards
the feetof Alexander (u), defcending the Indus, arrived at Sufa
in ten months; having failed three months on the Indus, and feven

on the Indian fea; at lait, the paffage from the coaft of Malabar
gs
'
to the Red fea was made in forty days (v),

Strabo (x), who accounts for their ignorance of the countries

between

the Hypanis and the Ganges,

fays, there were very few

of thofe who failed from Egypt to the Indies, that ever proceeded
fo far as the Ganges. Their fleets, in fact, never went thither :
they failed with the weftern monfoons from: the mouth of the Red
“fea to the coaft of Malabar. ‘Fhey cait anchor in the ports along
that coaft,

and

never attempted to get round the peninfula on: this

fide the Ganges by cape Comorin'and the coaft of Coromandel,
“The plan of navigation laid down by the kings of Egypt and the
.
Romans was; to fet out and return the fame year (7).

and
Thus itis demonftrable, that the commerce of the Greeks
Romans to the Indies was much lefs extenfive than ours. We
5
‘know immenfe countries, which to them were entirely unknown

we traffic with all the Indian nations; we even manage their trade,
4
and in our bottoms carry on their commerce.
But this commerce of the ancients was carried on with far
. greater facility than ours. And if the moderns were to trade only
the
to the coaft of Guzarat and Malabar, and, without feeking for

fouthern ifles, were fatisfied with what

(நல. வணி;
(2) Herodotus in Melpomene.

(4) Pliny, fib. 6, cap. 23.

thefe

iflanders brought

(w) Ibid,
-

(x) Lib. 15.

(9) Pliny, lib. 6. cap. 23.

$4

i

them;

3
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them, they would certainly prefer the way of Egypt to that of
the Cape of Good Hope. Strabo (#) informs us, that they traded

thus with the people of Taprobane.
Cuar. X.
W

:

Of the Circuit of Africa,

E find from hiftory, that before the difcovery

of the mariners

_compafs,

round the coaft.

four attempts

were made

to fail

of Africa.’ The Phoenicians fent by (2) Necho and Eudoxus (4),
flying from the wrath of Ptolemy Lathyrus, fet out from the Red:

fea,

and fucceeded.

Satafpes

(c)

fent by Xerxes, and Hanno’

by the Carthaginians, fet out from the Pillars of Hercules, and
failed in the attempt.

~

த்ை

ட

, Phe capital point in furrounding Africa was, to difcover and

double the Cape of Good Hope. Thofe who fet out from the
Red fea, found this cape nearer by half, than it would have been ia
fetting out from the Mediterranean.

The fhore

from the Red fea

is not fo fhallow, as that from the cape (d@) to Hercules’s pillars.

‘The difcovery of the cape by Hercules’s pillars was owing to the

invention of the compafs, which permitted them to leave the coaft
of Africa, and to launch out (z) into the vaft ocean, in order to

fail towards the

ifland of St. Helena, or towards the coaft of

Brafil, It was therefore very poflible for them to fail from the
Red fea into the Mediterranean, but not to fet out from the Mediteranean to return by the Red fea.
Thus, without making this grand circuit, after which they could
hardly ever hope to return, it was moft natural to trade to the
ealt of Africa by the Red fea, and to the weitern coaft by Her-

cules’s pillars,

e

=

The Grecian kings of Egypt difcovered at firft in the Red fea

that part of the coaft of Africa which

extends from the bottom of

the gulf where ftands the town of Heroum, as far as Dira, that is,
to the ftreight, now known by the name of Babelpandel.
From

thence to the promontory of Aromatia, fituate at the entrance of
the Red fea (f), the coaft had never been {urveyed by navigators:
and this is evident from what Artemidorus tells us (g), that they

were acquainted

with the places

on that coaft, but knew not their

(z) Lib. 15.
(a) He was defirous of conquering
it. Heredotus, lib. 4.
ey
(4) Pliny, lib, 2. cap. 67. Pomponius Mela, lib. 3. cap. 9.
(¢) Herodotus in Melpomene.

which is there generally at eaft, they
diré& their courfe to the fouth; or elle
they enter into the torrid zone, in thofe
places where the wind is at weft.
7

diftances: the reafon of ‘which is, they fucceflively gained a knowledge of thofe ports by land, without failing from one to the other.
Beyond this promontory, at which the coaft along the ocean com~
menced, they knew nothing, as we learn (4) from Eratofthenes and
Artemidorus.
—
cane
3
i

(d) Add to this what I fhall fay in

chap. 13. of this book, on
tion of Hanno.

the naviga-

(9) In the months of O&ober, November, December, and January, the
wind in the Atlantic ocean is found to
blow north-eaft; our fhips therefore either crofs the line, and to avoid the wind

(f) The fea to which we give this

name was called by the ancients thé
gulf of Arabia; the name of Red fea
they

gave

to

that

part

of

the

ocean

which borders on this gulf,
(gz) Strabo, lib. 16.
(4).

Ibid.

Artemidorus

borders of the known

fettled

the

coaft at the place

called Aufiricorny ; and
Cinnamemiferam, ~*~
=
Re

Eratofthenes,
*
i
sack 7

—

Such was the knowledge they had of the coalts of Africa in

Strabo’s time, that is, in the

reign of Auguitus.

But after that

‘prince’s deceafe, the Romans fot out the two capes Rapium an

Prafjum, of which Strabo makes no mention, becaufe they had not

been as yet difcovered.
Roman original. .

Itis plain, that both thofe names are of
pains

Ptolemy the geographer flourifhed under

Adrian and Antos

ninus Pius; and the author of the Periplus of the Red fea, who~ever he was, lived a little after. Yet the former limits known
Africa (2) to cape Prafium, which is in about the 14th degree of
» fouth latitude; while the author of the Periplus (4) confines it to
cape Raptum, which is nearly in the roth degree of the fame latitude, In all likelihood, the latter took his limit from a place then
_ frequented, and Ptolemy his from a place with which there was no

longer any communication.
What confirms me in this notion is, that the people about cape
Praffim were anthropophagi {/). Ptolemy takes notice (7) of a

great number of places between the port or emporium Aromatum
and

cape

Raptum,

but leaves an entire

blank between

the capes.

Rapium and Prafim.
The great profits of the Eaft-India trade
muit have occafioned a neglect of that of Africa. In fine, the
Romans never had any fettled navigation; they had difcovered
thefe feveral ports by Jand expeditions, and by means of fhips
driven on that coaft; and as at prefent we are well acquainted with
the maritime parts of Africa, but know very little of the inland
country (”); the ancients, on the contrary, had a very good knowledge of the inland parts, but were almoft ftrangers to the coatts,

I faid, that the Pheenicians fent by Necho and Eudoxus, under
Ptolemy Lathyrus, had made the circuit of Africa:

of Ptolemy

but at the time

the geographer, thofe two voyages muft have been

looked upon as fabulous, fince he places (2), after the Siaus Mag-

zes, which I apprehend to be the gulf of Siam, an unknown country, extending from Afia to Africa, and terminating at cape Pra/fumtp
fo that the Indian ocean would have been no more than a lake.
‘The ancients, who difcovered the Indies towards the north, ade\
yancing eaftward, placed this unknown country to the foyth.
Cu AP. XI.

Of Carthage,

and Marfeilles,

Tt HE law of nations which obtained at Carthage, was very
+
traordinary; all ftrangers, who traded to Sardinia and
wards Hercules’s pillars, this haughty republic fentenced to
drowned. Her civil polity was equally furprifing; the forbid
Sardinians to cultivate their lands, upon pain of death.
She
creafed her power by her riches, and afterwards her riches by

power.

extox
be
the
inher.

Being miftrefs of the coafts of Africa, which are wafhed

(7). Lib. x. cap. ஏ.110. 4௨ 020.9. 2516
» of Africa.
(4) This Periplus

்
ரு
is attributed

rent parts of Africa.

Their knowledze

was owing to the feveral wars,

which

to

the two moft powerful nations in the

* (2). Prols Tib..4- 6. 9¢
(m) Lib} 4. c. 7-and 8.
(2) See what exact deferjptions Strabo

world had waged with the people of
Africa, to the alliances they ‘had contraéted, and to the trade they had tarried
en with thofe countries,

Arian,

ட்

and Frolemy have given us of she diffe-

. (2) Libs 7c. ர்

5

ர
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by the Mediterranean,
fhe extended herfelf along the ocean. Hanno,

Carby order of the fenate of Carthage, diftributed thirty thoufand
“thaginians from Hercules’s pillars as far as Cerne. This place, he
fays, is as diftant from Hercules’s pillars, as the latter from Carthage. This fituation is extremely remarkable. It lets
us fee,

that

Hanno

limited his fettlements

to the

zsth

degree

of

‘north latitude, that is, to two or three degrees fouth of the C2Maries,

:

es

Shem

“Hanno being at Cerne, undertook another voyage, with a view
_of making further difcoveries towards the fouth. He took but little
notice of the continent.

He followed the coaft for twenty-fix days,

when he was obliged to return for want of provifions. The Car‘thaginians, it feems,

made no ufe of this fecond enterprife.

Scy-

lax (p) fays, that the fea is not (7) navigable beyond Cerne, be‘caufe it is fhallow, full of mud and fea-weeds;

and

in faét, there

are many of thefe in thofe latitudes (7). The Carthaginian merchants, mentioned by Scyiax, might find obftacles, which Hanno, who had fixty veffels of fifty oars each, had furmounted.
Difficulties are at moft but relative; befides, we ought not to .
confound an enterprize, in which bravery and refolution muft be

exerted, with things that require no extraordinary condudt,

The relation of Hanno’s voyage is a fine fragment of antiquity.

Tt was written by the very man that performed it. His recital is
not mingled with oftentation.
Great commanders write their
actions with fimplicity; becaufe they receive more glory from
fa&ts than from words.
்
்
The {tile is agreeable to the fubjeét: he deals not in the marvellous. All he fays of the climate, of the foil, the behaviour, the
manners

of the inhabitants,

correfpond

with

what

is every

day

Teen on this coaft of Africa ; one would imagine it the journal of

‘a modern failor.

He obferved from his fleet (s), that in the day time there was
‘a prodigious filence on the continent, that in the night he heard
the found of various mufical inftruments, and that fires might
then be every where feen, fome larger than others.
Our relations

are conformable to this; it has been

difcovered, that in the day

the favages retire into the forefts to avoid the heat of the fun, that

they light yp great fires in the night to difperfe the bealts of prey,
and that they are paffionately fond of mufic and dancing.
_ The fame writer defcribes a volcano with ail the phenomena.af

Yefuvius; and relates, that he tock two hairy women, who chofe
to’ die rather than follow the Carthaginians, and whofe - {kins

he carried to Carthage.
bability.

‘This has been found not void of proge
range |
அட

(p) See his Periplas, under the article
of Carthage.
(g) See-Herodotus in Melpomene on

_ the

obftacles

which

Satafpe encoun-

fered. |
(vr) See the charts and relations in the
firft volume of voyages that contributed

_fe

the

eftablithment

of an Eaft India

company, part J. p. 20%.

This weed

covers the furface of the water in fuch 2
manner, as to be fcarcelv perceived, and
thips can only pafs through it with a ike
ale.
்

(5) Pliny tells ps the fame thing,
fpeaking of mount Atlas: Weétibus micare crebris ignibys, tibiarum cant timpa~

norumgue fonitu firepere, neminca interats
தரர்
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—
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_ This narration is fo much the more valuable, as it is a monne

ment of Punic antiquity; and from hence alone it has been re-

~ garded as fabulous.

For the Romans

retained their hatred to the

victory alone that decided whether we

ண் to fay, The Punic or

Carthagini
even
ans,
after they had deftroyed them.

We Roman fants

eee

ayes

But it was

'

ad

‘Some moderns (¢) have imbibed thefe prejudices. What is become, fay they, of the cities defcribed by’ Hanno, of which eve
in. Pliny’s time there remained

no veftiges!

But it woyld have

been a wonder indeed, if any fuch veftiges had remained.

W.

ita Corinthor Athens that Hanno built on thofe coafts? He lee
Carthaginian families in fuch places as were moft commodious for
trade, and fecured them as well as his hurry would permit againit
favages and wild beafls.

The calamities of the Carthaginians put

a period to the navigation of Africa; thefe families muft neceffarily then either perifh or become favages. Befides, were the
Tuins of thefe cities even ftill in being, who is it that would venture into the woods and marfhés to make the difcovery? We find,
however, in Scylax and Polybius, that the Carthaginians had confiderabie fettléments on thofe coafts. Thefe are the veltiges of the

citiés of Hanno; there are no other, from the fame reafon that
ioe

‘there are no other of Carthage itfelf.

The Carthaginians were in the high road to wealth; and had
they gone fo far as four degrees of north latitude, and fifteen of

longitude, they would have difcovered the Gold coaft. They
would then haye had a trade of much greater importance than that
which 18 carried.on at prefent on that coaft, at a time when America feems to have degraded the riches of ali other countries. They

would there have found treafures, of which they could never have

been deprived by the Romans.
. __ Very furprifing things have been faid of the riches of Spain,
If we may believe Ariftotle (u), the Phoenicians, who arrived at
‘Tarteffus, found

fo much

filver there, that

their

fhips could not

hold it all; and they made of this metal their meaneft utenfils. —
The Carthaginians, according to Diodorus (v), found fo much
gold and filver in the Pyrenean mountains, that they adorned the
anchors of their fhips with it: But no foundation can be built on
‘fach’ popular reports. Tet us therefore examine into the fas
themfelves.
=
4
;
We find in a fragment of Polybius, cited by Strabo (x), that
the filver mines at the fource of the river Batis, in which forty
thoufand men were employed, produced to the Romans twenty-five

‘thoufand ‘drachmas a day, that is, about five millions of livres a
year, at fifty livres to the mark. The mountains that contained
“thefe mines were called the (y) Siver Mountains: which thews
they were thé Potofi of thofe times. At prefent, the mines of
Hanover do not employ a fourth part of the workmen,-and yet
they yield more. But as the Romans had not many copper mines,
and

bat few of filver; and as the Greeks knew none but the Attic

(t) Mr. Dodwetl. See his Difereationcn
Hanno’s Periplus.
* (0 OF wonderful things,

ள்

(w) Lib. 3.
(x)-Lib. 6.
(y) Mons Argertarizse

mines,
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mines, which were of little value, they might well be aftonithed at
ப்பை.
பெக்
கட் பரகத் படர
மய 0௦ முகா that brokeப. out
for the fucceffion of Spain, a man
called the marquis of Rhodes, of whom it was faid that he was
ruined in golden mines, and enriched in hofpitals (=), propofed to
the court of France to open the Pyrenean mines. He alledged the
example of the Tyrians, the Carthaginians, and the Romans.
He

was permitted to fearch, but fought in vain; he ftill alledged, and
found nothing.
The Carthaginians being mafters of the gold and filver trade,

were willing

to be fo of the lead and Benes

carried by re

from the ports of Gaul

the Mediterranean.

Thefe metals were

upon the ocean to thofe of

The Carthaginians were defirous of receiving

them at the firft hand; they fent Himilco to make a (2) fettlement
in the ifles called Caffiterides, which are imagined to be thofe of
Scilly.
Thele

voyages

from

Bztica

into

England

haye

made

fome

perfons imagine, that the Carthaginians knew the compafs: but it

js very certain, that.they followed the coalts. ‘There needs no other
‘proof than Himilco’s being four months in failing from the mouth
of the Betis to England: befides the famous piece of hiftory of the
Carthaginian (4) pilot, who, being followed by a Roman veiflel, ran
a-ground,

that he might

not (2)

thew her the way

to England,

plainly intimates, that thofe veffels were very near the fhore, whea
they fell in with each other,

‘The ancients might have performed voyages, that would make.
one imagine they had the compafs, though they had not. If a
pilot was far from land, and during his voyage had fuch ferene
weather, that in the night he could always fee a polar ftar, and in

the day the rifing and fetting of the fun, it is certain he might
regulate his courfe as well as we do now by the compafs: but

this

mult

be

a fortuitous

cafe,

and

not

a regular

method

of *

Navigation.
:
ea
Ry
We fee in the treaty which put an end ta the மமம் Punic war,
that Carthage was principally attentive to preferve the empire of
the fea, and Rome that of the land. Hanno (2}, in his negotiation

yith the Romans, declared’ that they fhould not be fuffered even ta

wath their hands in the fea of Sicily; they were not permitted to

fail beyond the promontorium pulchrum ; they were forbid to trade in
Sicily (e), Sardinia, and Afnca, except at Carthage: an exception
that ‘lets us fee there

was

Jength

efpecially

no defign

to favor

them in their trade

with that city.
;
xe
_ In early times there had been very great wars between Carthage
and Marfeilles (/) on the fubje& of fifhng. After the peace they
entered jointly into the osconomical commerce.
Marfeilles at
grew

jealous,

as,

being

equal

to

her

rival

in

induitry, fhe was beéome inferior to her in power.
‘I’his is the
jnotive of her great fidelity to the Romans.
The war between the
{z) He had fome fhare in their mahagement.
:
(2) See Feftus Avienus,
(4) Strabo; lib. 3. towards the end,

(c) He wag rewarded by the fenate of

Carthage.

ட

(சீ) Frenthemius’s Supplement to
Livy, 2d Decad.
:
ம
~ (2) In the parts fubje&t to the Car_thaginians.

— (f) Jatin, libs 43. cap, 54
bre
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latter and the Carthaginians in Spain was a fource of riches to

‘Marfeilles, which was now become theif magazine. ‘The ruin of
Carthage and Corinth ftill increafed the glory of Marfeilles; and

had it not been for the civil wars, in which this republic ought on

no account to have engaged; fhe would have been happy under thé

protection of the Romans, who

had not the leait jealoufy of her

eommerce.

Char. XII.

The Ife of Deli.

Mithridates.

UP ON the deftru€tion of Corinth by the Romans, the merchants
retired to Delos, an ifland which from religious confiderations
Was looked upon as a place of {afety (g): befides, it was extremely
well fituated for the commerce of Italy and. Afia, which, fince the

feduction of Africa; and the weakening of Greece, was grown
more impertant.
From

et

the earlief times,

the

:
Greeks,

as we

have

already ob-

ferved, fent colonies to Propontis, and to the Euxine fea; colonies
which retained their laws and liberties under the Perfians. Alexander, having undértaken his expedition againft the barbarians
only, did not moleft thefe people (4). Neither does it appear that
the kings

of Pontus, who were

matters of many of thofe colonies,

ever deprived them of their own civil government (7).
The power (4) of thofe kings inéreafed, as foon as they fubdued
thofe cities.
Mithridates found bimfelf able to hire troops on
every fide;

to repair his frequent lofles; to have

a multitude

of

workmen, fhips, and military machines; to procure himfelf allies5
to bribe thofe of the Romans, and even the Romans themfelves ; to
keep the barbarians of Afia and Europe in his pay (/) ; to continue
the war for many years, and of courfe to difcipline his troops: he
found himfelf able to train them to arms, to mitract them in the
military art of the (s) Romans, and to form confiderable bodies out
of their deferters;

in a word, he found himfelf able to fuftain great

loffes, and to be fréquently defeated, without being

ruined (x)5

neither would he have been ruined, if the voluptuous and barbarous

king had not deftroyed, in his profperous days, what had been done

‘by the great princé in times of adverfity.

;

Thus it is that when the Romans were arrived at their highett
pitch of grandeur, and feemed to have nothing to apprehend but
*om the ambition’ of their own fubjeéts, Mithridates once more
ventured to conteft the mighty point, which the overthrows of
Philip, of Antiochus, and of Perfeas, had already decided. Never
(g) See Strabo, lib. 10.
(4) He confirmed the liberty of the
sity of Amifus, an Athenian colony,
which had enjoyed a popular government, even under the kings of Perfia,
Eucullus haying taken Sinone and
Amitus, reftored them to their liberty,
ard recalled the inhabitants, who had
fied on board their fhips.
(i) See what Appian writes concerning the Phanagoreans, the Amifians,
and the Synopians, im his treatife of the

(k) See Appian, in regard to the
Immenfe treafires which Mithridates
employed in his wars, thofe which he
had buried, thofe which he frequently
loft by the treachery of his own people,
and thofe which were found after his
death.
ச
(/) See Appian on the Mithridatre
War.
(m) Thid.
(ஐ) He loft at one time 170,000 men,

yet ke foon recruited his armies.

Mithridatic ware
was

27௨.
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was there a more deftru€tive war: the two contending parties,|
being poffefled of great power, and receiving alternate
the inhabitants of Greece and of Afia fell a facrifice in
or as a. friends
either as foes,
of Mithridates. Delos was
the general fatality; and commerce failed on every

advantages, —
the quarrel,

involved in

fide; which,

was a neceflary confequence,
the people themfelves being de-

ftroyed.

st

eee

"The Romans, in purfuance of a fyftem of which I have fpoken
elfewhere (0), acting as deftroyers, that they might not appear as
€onquerors, demolished Carthage and Corinth;

a praétice by: which:

they would have ruined themfelves, had they not fubdued the
world. When the kings of Pontus became mafters of the Greelz
eolonies on the Euxine fea, they took care not to deftroy, what was
$0 be the foundation of their own grandeur.

Cua. XII.

Of the’ Genius’of the Romans as to mavitime
Affairs.

T HE

Hot

:

Romans laid no ftrefS
on any thing but their land forces,

who were difciplined to fland firm, to fight on one fpot, an
there bravely to die. ‘They could not like the ractice of feamen,
who firft offer to fight, then Ay, then return, conftantly avoid
danger, often make

ufe of ftratagem, and feldom

was not fuitable to the genius of the
of the Romans.
They deftined therefore to the fea
not (7) confiderable enough to have a
marines were commonly freed-men.
At this time we have neither the
Nor the fame contempt for thofe of

of force.

This

(#) Greeks, much lefs to that
only thofe citizens who were
place in their legions. Their
:
fame efteem for land-forces,
the fea. In the former (r),y

ert is decreafed;

in the (s) latter, it is augmented: now things are

Cuar. XIV

Of the Genius of the Ramans with refed 16!

genetally efteemed in proportion to the degree of ability requifite
~to difcharge them.
:

Conrmerce.

A E Romans were never diftinguifhed by a jealoufy for trade.
=> They attacked Carthage as a rival, not as a commercial nation.
‘They favoured trading cities that were not fubje& to.them. Thus
they increated the power.of Marfeilles, by the ceffion of a largé
territory. They were vaftly afraid cf barbarians; but had not the
Their genius, theif
leaft apprehenfiod from a trading people.
glory, their military education, and the very form of their governட்
_ trent, eftranged them from commerce.
In the city, they were employed only about war, eleétions,
factions, and

law-{uits;

in the country, about

agriculture;

and, as

for the provinces, a fevere and tyrannical government was incom=
patible with commerce:
(ஜி In the Confiderations on the
eautes ef the rife and declenfion of the
Roman grandeur.
{p) As Plato has obferved, libs 4. of
jaws.

(g) Polybius,-lib. Se
ம
(rj See the Confiderations on the
éaules of the rife and declemfion of the
;
Roman grandeur.
(@) 1610.

a

But

22%.

பன்

a RIT o FL
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_ But their political conftitution was not more oppofite to trade,

The people, fays (¢) Pomponius the
than their law of nations,
Givilian, with whom we have neither friendfhip nor bofpitality, nod

alliance, are not our enemies; however, if any thing belonging to uz
of it; freemen become
falls into their hands, they are the proprietors
their flaves; and they are upon the fame terms with refpee to us.

The law of Conftan-

Their civil law was not lefs oppreflive.

fine (u), after having ftigmatifed as baftards the children of perfons

ofa mean rank, who had been married to thofe of a fuperior ftation, ©

confounds women who retail merchandizes, with flaves, with the
miftreffes of taverns, with aétrefies, with the daughters of thofe who
had

ftews, or who

public

keep

been

condemned

to fight in the

்

;

Amphitheatre: this had its original in the ancient inftitutions of the
ள்

|

Romans.

T am not ignorant that men prepoffeffed with thefe two ideas,

fhat commerce is of the greateft fervice to a ftate, and that the

Romans had the beft-regulated government in the world, have
believed that thefe people greatly honoured and encouraged com<
merce;

about it.
பெ,

but

the

XV.\

they

truth is,

troubled

feldom

Of the Commerce of the Romans
Barbarians.

்

their

heads

with the

—

HE Romans having ereéted a vaft empire in Europe; Afi.
and Africa; the weaknefs of the people and the tyranny of
united all the parts of this immenfe body. The Roman
laws
their
folicy was then to avoid all communication with thofe nations
whom they had not fubdued: the fear of carrying to them the
art of conquering, made them neglect the art of enriching themfelves. ‘They. made laws to hinder‘all commerce with barbarians.

& Tet no body,” faid (wv) Valens and Gratian, “ fend wine, oil, or

other liquors to the barbarians, though it be only for them ta
<tafte. let no one catry gold to them (x),’’ adds Gratian, Va-

fentinian, and Theodofius;

« jeéts deprive

* rather, if they have any, let our fab-

them of it by ftratagem.”

The

exportation of

tron was prohibited on pain of death.
Domitian,

a prince of gfeat timidity, ordered the (ற) vines in

Gaul to be pulled up;

from a fear, no doubt, left their wines fhould

draw thither the barbarians. Probus and Julian, who had no fuch:
fears, gave orders for their being planted again.
I am

fenfible, that

upon

the

declenfion of the Roman empire,

and
the barbatians obliged the Romans to eftablith ftaple towns (~),
the
to trade with them. But even this is a proof that the minds of
(2).
commerce
to
averfe
were
Romans
beant ; and Procopius; war of the Pers
*. (t) Leg. v- ff. de Captivis.
(2) Que mercimoniis publicé prefuit. fians, book 1.—
(2) See the Chronietes of Eufcbice
eg. 5. cod. de natural. liberis.
;
(w) Leg. ad barbaricum cod. qua res and Cedrenus.
்
(a) See the Confiderations on the
expirtari non debeant.
caufes of the rife andsdeclenfion of tbe
_ (x) Leg. 2. cod. de commerc. @& merRoman grandeur.
etor.
(y) Leg. 2 gue. res exportari non de-

Cua.
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_ the Indies.

trade to Arabia .Felixyand that to the Indies, were the’

two branches, and almoft the only ones, of their foreign com-

merce.

‘The Avabians were poffeffed of immenfe riches, which

they found in their feas and forefts; and as they fold much and
purchafed little, they drew to (4) themfelves the gold and filver
of the Romans.
Auguftus (c) being well apprized of that opus
Tence, refolved

they fhould be

either his

friends,

or his enemies.

With this view, he fent Elius Gallus frony Egypt into Arabiay
‘This commander found the people indolent; peaceable; and unfkilled

in war.

He

fought battles, laid

fieges

to towns,

and loft

but feven of his men by the {word; but the perfidy of his guidesy
tong marches, the climate, want of provifionsy diftempers, and ill
conduét, caufed the ruin of his army.

- He was therefore obliged to be content with trading to Arabia

in the fame manner as other nations, that is, with giving then?
gold and filver in exchange for their commodities. The Europeans
trade with them! fill in thé fame mariner; the caravans of Aleppos

and the royal veffel of Suez, carry thither immenfe fams (2).
Nature had formed the Arabs. for commerce, not for war: -but
. When thofe quiet people came to be near neighbours to the Parthians
and the Romans, they atted as auxiliaries to both nations. Elius
Gallus found them a trading people ; Mahomet happened to find
them trained to war; he isfpired them with enthufiafm, which led
them to glory and conqueft.
‘The commerce of the Romans to the Indies was very confiderable. Strabo (c) had been informed in Egypt, that they employed in this navigation one hundred and twenty veficls: thid
€ommerce was carried on entirely with bullion. They fent thither
annually fifty millions of fefterces: Pliny {/) fays, that the mer¢handizes brought from thence were fold at Rome at cent. per cent.
profit. He fpeaks, I believe, too generally; if this trade had been
4 vaitly profitable, every body would have been willing to engagé
in it, and then it would have been at an end.

:

_ Te will admit of a queftion, whether the trade to Arabia and the
{ndies was of any advantage to the Romans? They were obliged
to export their bullion thither, though they had not, like us, the
efource of America, which fupplies what we fend away.
J am
perfuaded, that one of the reafons of their in¢reafing the value of
their {pecie, by eftablifhing bafe coin, was the {carcity of filver,

owing to the continual exportation of it to the Indies: and though.
the commodities of this country were fold at Rome at the rate of’
eent. per cent. this profit of the Romans, being obtained from: thé
oe
Romans themfelvés, could not enrich the empire.
. Atmay be alledged, on the other hand; that this commerce 192
(இ) Pliny, lib. 6. cap. 28. and Sirawo, Jib. 6.

much more clandeftinely; the royal vel
fel

te) Ibid.

of

millions.

(4) ‘The caravans of Alepno and Suez
cerry thither annually to the yalueof
aecut two millions of Livres, and as

டு

Suez

carries thither

alfo

;

tre

(e) Lib. 2. pag. 87.
(f} Lib. 6s cap. 23+

்
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navigation, and of courfe their power;

that

erchandizes augmented their inland trade, gave encourage.

ment to the arts, and employment to the induftrious; that the num-

- ber of fubjeéts multiplied in proportion to the new means of fupport;
that this new commerce was produtive of luxury, which I have
proved to be as favorable to a monarchical government, as fatal to
‘a éommonwealth; that this efablithment was of the fame date as

the fall of their republic; that the luxury of Rome was become

neceffary; and that it was extremely proper, that a city which had
oo seaaiag all the wealth of the univerfe, fhould refund it by its
uxary.

Strabo (g) fays, that the Romans carried ona far more extenfive

commerce to the Indies, than, the kings of Egypt; but it is very

extraordinary, that thofe people, who were fo little acquainted with

commerce, fhould have paid more attention to that of India, than
the Egyptian kings,

whofe dominions

lay fo conveniently

for it.

The reafon of this muft be explained.
After the death of Alexander, the kings of Egypt eftablifhed a.
maritime commerce

to the

Indies;

while the kings of Syria,

who

were poffeffed of the more eaftern provinces, and confequently of
the Indies, maintained that commerce of which we have taken
notice in the fixth chapter, which was carried on partly by land, and
partly by rivers, and had been farther facilitated by means of the
Macedonian colonies; infomuch, that Europe had a communication with the Indies, beth by Egypt and by Syria. The difmem_bering of the latter kingdom, from whence was formed that of
Baétriana, did not prove any way-prejudicial to this commerce. Marinus the Tyrian, quoted by Ptolemy (4), mentions the difcoveries
made in India by means of fome Macedonian merchants, wha
found out new roads, which had been unknown to kings in their

military expeditions. We find in Prolemy (7), that they went from
Peter’s tower (#), as far as Sera; and the difcovery made by mercantile people of fo diftant a mart, fituated im the north-eaft part
Hence, under the kings of
of China, was a kind of prodigy.
Syria and Baétriana, merchandizes were conveyed to the welt from
the fouthern parts of India, by the river Indus, the Oxus, and the

Cafpian fea; while thofe of the more eaftern and northern parts
were tranfported from Sera, Peter’s tower, and other ftaples, as far

as the Euphrates. Thofe merchants direéted their route, nearly
by the fortieth degree of north latitude, through countries fituated
to the weft of China,

more

civilized at that time than at prefent, -

becaufe they had not as yet been infefted by the Tartars.
Now while the Syrian empire was extending its trade to fuch a
_diftance by land, Egypt did not greatly enlarge its maritime commerce.
The Parthians foon

after appeared,

and founded their empire;

and when Egypt fell under the power of the Romans, this empire

was at its height, and had received its whole extenfion.
The Romans and Parthians were two rival nations, that fought

(z) He fays, in his rath book, that
the Romans employed a hundred and
twenty fhips in that trade; and in the
17th book, that the Grecian kings
tearce employed twenty. ©

(4) Lib, ர. 620. 2.
(8) Lib. 1, cap. 13.

(&) Our beft maps place Peter’s tower
in the hundredth degree of longitude,
and about the fortieth of latitude.

ak

not

|
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~ not for dominion, but for நண் எண
. pires deferts were

formed, :

ஐம்120௦.

d armies were always

frontiers; fo that inflead of there being any commerce

~ not fo much /as a communication between them. A

Joufy, religion, national antipathy, and difference
of
pleted the feparatién. Thus the trade from eaitt
had formerly fo many channels, was reduced to one; <

ப்ப

enlarged.

தட்

dria becoming the only ftaple, the trade to this city was immenfely
We fhall fay but one word on their inland trade. Its principal

branch was the corn brought to Rome

for the fubfiftence of the

people; but this was rather a political affair than a point of commerce.

On this account the failors were favoured with fome pri-

viléges (/), becaufe the fafety of the empire depended on their
vigilance.
செ.

ey
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OF Commerce

ட்

after the Deftradion of the Weflern
Empire.

Af TER the invafion of the Roman empire one effect of the
general calamity was the deftruGtion of commerce.
The
barbarous nations at firft regarded it only as an opportunity for
robbery; and when they had fubdued the Romans, they honoured
it no more

than

agriculture,

and

the

other

profeflions of a con-

quered people.
Soon was the commerce of Europe almoft entirely loft. The
nobility, who had every where the direétion of affairs, were in no
pain about it.
்
:
The laws of the (#) Vifigoths permitted private people to oceupy. half the beds of great rivers, provided the other half remained free for nets and boats. ‘There muft have been very little
trade in countries conquered by thefe barbarians.
In thofe times were eftablifhed the ridiculous rights of efcheatage
and fhipwrecks.

Thefe

men

thought, that as ftrangers

were not

united to them by any civil law, they owed them on the one hand no
kind of juftice, and on the other no fort of pity.
In the narrow bounds which nature had originally preferibed ‘to
the people

poverty

of the north,

they

regarded

all were

all only

rangers to them;

as contributing

and in their

to their riches.

Being eftablifhed, before their conqueit, on the coafts of a fea of
very little breadth and full of rocks, from thefe very rocks they

drew their fubfiftence.

i

But the Romans, who made laws for all the world, had eftablifhed

the moft (~) humane ones with regard to fhipwrecks. ‘They fuppreffed the rapine of thofe who inhabited the coafts; and what
was more {till, the rapacioufnefs of their treafuries (0).

(2) Suet. in Claudio, leg. 8. Cod.
Theodcf. de naviculiariis.
(7) Lib. 8. Tit. 4 §9.

(7) Toto titulo

naufrag. & cod. de naufragtis, & lege 3%
ff, ad leg. Cornel. de ficariis.
(௦) Leg. 1. cod. de naufragis.

de சோனம், எண்ட்:
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law (p) of the Vifigoths made however. one. regulation

in favour of commerce.
It ordained that foreign merchants
fhould be judged, in the differences that arofe amongit themielves,
by the laws ana by judges of their own nation. ‘This was founded
on an eftablifhed cuftom among all mixed people, that every man

fhould. live under his own law: a cuftom of which I fhall {peak
more at large in another place.
Cuap.

XIX,

© Of Commerce after the Decay of the Roman Poaver
i

ia ihe Eaff.

ELE Mahometans appeared, conquered, extended, and difEgypt had particular fovereigns; thefe
perfed themfelves.
carried on the commerce of India, and being pofieffed of the merchandizes of this country, drew to themfelves the riches of all
other nations. ‘The fulrans of Egypt were the moft powerful
princes of thofe times. Hiftory informs us with what a conftant
and well-regulated force they ftopped the ardor, the fire, and the
த

impetuofity of the crufades.
Cuap.

XX.

How

Commerce broke
Europe.

through

of
the Barbarifia”

RISTOTLE’s philofophy being carried to the weft, pleafed
the fubtil geniufes, who were the virtuofi of thofe tunes of
igndrance.

The fchoolmen

were infatuated with it, and borrowed

from that philofopher (g) a great many notions on
intereft, whereas its fource might have been eafily
gofpel; in fhort, they condemned ic abfolutely and
Hence commerce, which was the profeflion only of
became that of knaves:

for whenever

lending upon
traced in the
in all cafes.
mean perfons,

a thing is forbidden, wluch

nature permits or neceflity requires, thofe who do it are looked upon
3
as difhone!t.
Commerce was transferred to a nation covered with infamy;

and foon ranked with the moft fhamefal ufury, with monopolies,
with the levying of fubfidies, and with all the difhoneft means of

acquiring wealth.
ங்
|
The Jews (r), enriched by their exactions, were pillaged by the
tyranny of princes; which pleafed indeed, but did not eafe the
. People.
* What paffed in England. may ferve to give us an idea of what
was done in other countries. King (s) John having imprifoned the
Jews, in order to obtain

their

wealth, there were

tew who

had not

at leaft one of their eyes plucked out. Thus did that king adminifter juftice. A certain Jew who had a tooth pulled out every day
(~) Lib. 2. Tit. 3. § 2.
(7) See Ariftot. polit. Lb. 1. cap. 9+
ள்
and 7௦.

(r) See in Marca Hifpanica the conftitutions of Aragon in the'ysars 1228,
and 12333 and in Bruffel, the agree-

:

ment in the year 1206, between the
king, the countefs of Champagne, and
Guy of Dampierre.

_(s) Stowe’s Survey of London, book 32
pag- 54-

Ae

for
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for feven days fucceflively, gave ten thoufand marks o
the eighth. Henry III. extorted from Aarona Jew, at York,
fourteen thoufand marks of filver, and ten thoufand for the queen.

In thofe times they did by violence, what is now done in Po-

land with fome femblance of moderation.

As princes could not

‘dive into the purfes of their fubjetts, becaufe of their privileges,

they

put the Jews

to the torture, who

were

not confidered as

_ citizens.
:
soni
At laft a cuftom was introduced of confifcating the effets of.
thofe Jews who embraced Chriftianity. This ridiculous cuftom is
known only by the (z) law which fuppreffed it. ‘The moft vain and
trifing reafons were given in juflification of that proceeding; it
was alledged, that it was proper to try them, in order to be certain,

that they had entirely fhaken of the flavery of the devil. But it is
evident, that this confifcation was a {pecies of the right of (z)
amortifation, to recompenfe the prince, or the lords, for the taxes.
levied on the Jews, which

ceafed on their embracing

Chriftianity.

In thofe times, men, like lands, were regarded as property.
I
cannot help remarking by the way, how this nation has been
fported

with

from

one

age

to another:

at one

time, their effeéts.

were confifcated, when they were willing to become Chriftians; and
at another, if they refufed to turn Chrilftians, they were ordered tebe burnt.

In the
vexation
country,
rendered

.

mean time, commerce was {een to arife from the bofom of
and defpair. The Jews, profcribed by turns from every
found out the way of faving their effe@s. Thus they:
their retreats for ever fixed; for though princes might

have been willing to get rid of their perfons, yet they did not chufe-

to get rid of their money.
:
.
The (wv) Jews invented letters of exchange; commerce, by this:
method,

became

capable

of eluding

violence, and of maintaining,

every where its ground; the richelt merchant having none but invifible effets, which he could convey imperceptibly wherever he _
pleafed.
‘The theologians were obliged to limit their principles; andcommerce, which

knavery,
probity.

they

had

before

connected

by main

re-entered, if I] may fo exprefs myfelf,

force with.

the bofom of
்

‘Thus we owe to the {peculations of the fchoolmen all the misfortunes (x) which accompanied the deftrnétion of commerce; and.
to the avarice OF princes;the eftablifhment of a practice which puts.

it in fome meafure out of their power.
(t)

The

edi&

April 4, 1392.
_

in

paffed

at

Bayille,

்

(#) In France, the Jews were flaves
mortmain,

and

the

lords

their

fuc-

ceffors. Mr. Bruffel mentions an agreement made in the year 1206, between
the king and Thibaut count of Champ2gne, by which it was agreed, that the

who were chafed

from

France

took re-.

fuge in Lombardy, and that there they.
gave to foreign merchants and travellers~
fecret letters, drawn upon thofe to whonx.
they had entruited their effeéts in Frances,

which were accepted.
௪
(x) See the 82d novel of the emperor
Leo, which revokes the law of Bafil his

Vey of the one fhould not lend inthe father. This law of Bafil isin Herme—
ands of the’other.
~nopulus, under the name of Leo, lib. 3e.
(v) Itis-known, that under Philip- tit. 7. § 27.

Axguftus and Philip the Long, the Jews

ம்
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—
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| From this time it became neceflary, that princes fhould govern

swith

more

prudence,

than

they

themfelves

could

ever

have

imagined: for great exertions
of authority were, in the event,
“ound to be impolitic; and from experience it is manifeft, that
nothing but the goodnefs and lenity of a government can make it
lourith.
Boe
‘
We begin to be cured of Machiavelifm, and recover from it
‘every day. More moderation is become neceffary
in the councils
of princes. What would formerly have been called a mafter-ftroke

“in politics, would be now, independent
of the horror it might
-occafion, the
Happy it
though their
intereit to be

greateft imprudence.
:
is for men that they are in a fituation, in which,paffions prompt them to be wicked, it is however their
humaue and virtuous!

Crear. XX].
ge
-

Lhe Difcovery of tavo new Worlds, and in what
manner Harope is affefed by it.
்

3

¢

4. HE compafs opened, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, the univerfe.
Afia and Africa were found, of which only fome borders were
-known;

and America, of which we knew nothing.

The Portuguefe, failing on the Atlantic ocean, difcovered the
moft fouthern point of Africa; they faw a-vaft fea, which carried
them to the Eaft-Indies.
Their danger upon this fea, the dif‘covery of Mozambique, Melinda,'and Calicut, have been fung by
Camoens, whofe

poems

make

us feél fomething of the charms of

the Odyffey, and the magnificence of the ineid.

‘The Venetians had hitherto carried on the trade of the Indies
through the Turkith dominions, and purfued it in the midft of
‘oppreffions and difcouragements. By the difcovery of the Cape of
4Good-Hope, and thofe which were made fome time after; Italy
avas no longer the center of the trading world; it was, if I may be
- permitted the expreilion, only a corner cf the univerfe, and is fo
ftill,
The commerce even of the Levant depending now on that
‘of the great trading nations to both the Indies, Italy even in tha
branch can no longer be confidered as a principal,
“

The Portuguefe traded to the Indies in right of conqueft.
‘The (y) conftraining laws, which the Dutch at prefent impofe on
the commerce of the little Indian princes, had been eftablifhed
before by the Portuguete.
்
The fortune of the houfe of Aufiria was prodigious, Charles V.
fueceeded to the poflefion of Burgundy, Caftile, and Aragon; he
arrived afterwards at the imperial dignity; and to procure him a
new kind of grandeur, the globe extended itfelf, and there was feen
a new world paying him obeifance.
Chriftopher

Colambus

difcovered

America;

and

though

Spain

fent thither only a force fo fmall, that the leaft prince in 87002
could have fent the fame, yet it fubdued two vaft empires, and
other great ftates.
ட்
்
_
While the Spaniards difcovered and conquered the weft, the
Portuguefe puthed their conquefts and difcoveries in the eaft.
(ரி) 56 606 Relation of Fr, Pirard, part 2. chap. 15.

ie
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Thefe two nations met each other; they had

4 ‘Boor

2

recourfe to

Alexander VI. who made the celebrated
line ‘of |

‘adjudged the great procefs.)

=

5

*

But the other nations of Europe would not fuffer them

enjoy their fhares.

quietly to

The Dutch chafed the Portuguefe from almoft

all their fettlements in the Eaft-Indies; and feveral other nations
_ planted colonies in America. —

_

The Spaniards confidered

ன்

க

thefe new-difcovered countries as the

fubje& of conqueft; while others, more refined in their views,
found them to be the proper fubje€ts of commerce, amd upon. this
principle dire€ted their proceedings.
Hence feveral nations have

condutted themfelves with fo much wifdom, that they have given a
kind of fovereignty to companies of merchants, who governing
thefe far-diftant countries only with a view to trade, have made a
great acceflary power, without embarrafling the principal ftate.
. The colonies they have formed are under a kind of dependance,.
of which there are but very few inftances in all the colonies of the
ancients; whether we confider them as holding of the fate itfelf,
or of fome trading company eflabiifhed in the ftate,
The defign of thefe colonies is to trade on more ad vantageous
conditions than could otherwife be done with the Reig bourin
people, with whom all advantages are reciprocal. It has been
eftablithed, that the (x) metropolis, or mother country, alone fhall
trade in the colonies, and that from very good reafon; becaufe the
defign of the fettlement was the extenfion of commerce, not the
foundation of a city, or of a new empire.
_ , Thus it is fill a fundamental law of Europe, that all commerce

with a foreign colony fhall be regarded as a mere

monopoly,

punifhable ‘by the laws of the country; and in this cafe we are nat
to be dire€ted by the laws and precedents of the (az) ancients,
which are not at all applicable.
if
EA
Ttis likewife acknowledged,
that a commerce eftablithed between
the mother countries, does not include a permiffion to trade in the

colonies ; for thefe always continue in a ftate of prolbition,

The difadvantage of a colony that lofes the liberty of commerce,
is vifibly compenfated by the proteétion of the mother country, who
defends it by her arms, or {upports it by her laws.
oe
From

hence follows a third law of Europe, that when a foreign

commerce with a colony is prohibited, it is not lawful to trade in
- thofe feas, except in fuch cafes as are excepted by treaty. .
Wations, who are, with refpe& to the whole globe, what individuals are ina ftate, like thefe are governed by the laws of nature,
and by particular laws of their own making.
One nation may
refign to another the fea, as well as the land. The Carthaginians
forbad (4) the Romans to fail beyond certain limits, as the Greeks

had obliged the king of Perfia to keep as far diftant from the

fea-coaft (c) as a horfe could gallop.

(இரு.

இய

(#) This, in the language of the
ancients, is the ftate which founded the
colony.
்
(௪) Except the Carthaginians, as we

felf by treaty, not to fail with any vefie
of war beyond the Cyanean rocks, and

frit Punic war.

fife of Cimene

fee by the treaty which put an erd to the

(2)

The king of Perfia obliged him-

the Chelidonean ifles.

Plucarch, in the

;

்
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_ The great diftance of our colonies is not an inconvenience that
affeéts their fafety; for if the mother country, on whom they

depend for their defence, is remote, no lefs remote are thofe nations

who rival the mother country, and by whom they may be afraid of _
being conquered.
ச்
;
Befides, this diftance is the caufe that thofe who are eftablifhed
there cannot conform to the manner of living in a climate fo
different from their own; they are obliged therefore to draw from —
the mother country all the conveniencies of life. ‘The (d) Carthaginians, to render the Sardinians and Corficans more dependent,

forbad their planting, fowing, or doing any thing of the like kind,
under pain of death; fo that they
from Africa,
The Europeans have compaffed
recourfe to fuch fevere laws.
Our
are under an admirable regulation
their commerce

is what

we

fupplied them with neceffaries
5
the fame thing, without having
colonies in the Caribbee iflands
in this refpect; the fubject of

neither, have, nor

can

produce;

and

they want what is the fubjeG@ of ours.
A confequence of the difcovery of America was the connecting
Afia and Africa with Hurope; it furnifhed materials for a trade
with that valt part of Afia, known by the name of the Baft-Indies.
Silver, that metal fo ufeful as the medium of commerce, became
now, as a merchandize, the balis of the greatelt commerce in the
world.

In fine, the navigation to Africa became necefiary, in order

to furnifh us with men to labor in the mines, and to cultivate the
lands of America.
Europe is arrived to fo high a degree of power, that nothing in
hiftory can be compared to it. Whether we confider the immenfity
of its expences, the grandeur of its engagements, the number of its
troops, and the regular payment even of thofe that are leaft ferviceable, and which are kept only for oftentation.
Father Duhalde fays (e), that the interior trade of China is much

greater than that of all Europe.
That might be, if our foreign
Europe carries on
trade did not augment our inland commerce.
the trade and navigation of the other three parts of the world; as

France, England, and Holland, do‘nearly that of Europe.
Cuar.

BE

XXII.

Of the Riches which Spain drew from America.

Europe (/f) bas derived fo many advantages from the Ame-

rican trade, it feems natural to imagine, that Spain muit have
derived much greater.
She drew from the newly-difcovered world

fo prodigious a quantity of gold and filver, that all we had before
could not be compared to it.
்
But (what one could never have expected) this great kingdom
was every where baffled by its misfortunes.
Philip II. who fuc- ceeded Charles V. was obliged to make the celebrated bankraptcy
known.

to all the world.

(சீ) Ariftotle on cvonderful
Livy, lib. 7. Dec. 2.
(e) Tome II. pag. 170.

‘There never was a prince who fotfered
things.

- {f) This has been already fhewa in

a {mall treatife, writtea by the author
about twenty years ago 3 which has been
almoft intizely incorporated in the pre-

fent work.
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more from the murmurs,
the infolence, and the
conttantly il paid.
ie
ee

revolt

From that time the monarchy.
of Spain has been

declining.

“This has been owing to an interior and phyfical defe

in the nature of thefe riches, which renders them
which increafes every day: |
rie

vain; a defect
Naa

_ Gold ail filver are either a filitious,
or a reprefentative wealth.

"Phe repre! titative figns of wealth are extremely durable, and, in
amature, but little fubje&t to decay. But the more they.
5

et

lofe their value, becaufe the fewer are

he conquefl of Mexico and Pera, abandoned
al riches, in purfuit ofa reprefentative wealth which daily
degraded itielt” Gold and lilver were extremely {carce im Europe,

and Spain beceming all of afudden miftrefs of a prodigious quan-

“tity of thefe metals, conceived hopes to which fhe had never before

afpired.

‘The wealth fhe found in the conquered countries, great

as it was, did not however equal thofe of their mines. The Indians concealed: part of them; and befides, thefe people, who made
no other ufe of gold and filver than to give magnificence to the
temples of their gods, and to the palaces of their kings, fought
not for it with an avarice like ours. Jn fhort, they had not the
fecret of drawing thefe metals from every mine; but only from

thofe in which the feparation might be made with fire: they were
flrangers to the manner
to mercury itfelf.

of. making ufe of mercury,
:
்

and perhaps
க

However, it was not long before the fpecte of Europe was

doubled; this appeared from the price of commodities, which every
where was doubled.
:
e
S|
Vinee Se
‘The Spaniards raked into the mines, fcooped out mountains, in-

vented machines to draw out water, to break the ore, and feparate
it; and as they {ported with the lives of the Indians, they forced
them to labor without mercy. The fpécie of Europe foon doubled,
and the profit of Spain diminished in the fame proportion; they
had every year the fame quantity of metal, which was become by
one half lefs precious.
்
கன்ட தவற சதத லன்
In double the time the fpecie ftill doubled, and the profit fill
diminifhed another half.
்
it diminifhed even more than half: let us fee in what man-

ner.

To extract the gold from the mines, to give it the requifite preparations,

and to import

it’ into

Europe, muft

be attended

with

fome certain expence; I will fappofe this to be as 1 to’ 64. When
the fpecie was once doubled, and confequently became by one half
lefs precious, the expence was as 2 to 64. Thus the galoons which
brought to Spain the fame quantity of gold, brought a thing which
really was of lefs value by one half, though the expences attending
it had been. one half higher,

If we proceed doubling and doubling, we fhall find in this pro-.

greffion the caufe of the impotency of the wealth of Spain.
i
Tr is about two hundred years fince they have worked their Indian
mines. I fuppofe the quantity of {pecie at prefent in the trading
world is to that before the difcovery of the Indies, as 32 is to 13

that is, it has been doubled five times: in two hundred years ae

the

oe
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the fame quantity will be to that before the difcovery, as 64 is
to 15; that is, iz will be doubled once more.
Now at prefent,

fifty (g) quintals of ore yield four, five, and fix ounces of gold;
and when it yields only two, the miner receives no more from it
than his expences. In two hundred years, when the miner will
extraé only four, this too will only defray his charges, There
will then be but little profit to-be drawn from the gold mines.
The fame reafoning will hold good of filver, except that the work-

ing of the filver mines is a littke more advantageous than thofe of
gold.
*் But, if mines fhould be difcovered fo fruitful as to give’a much

greater profit, the more fruitful they will be, the fooner the profit
will ceafe: ~~
Sa
:
The Portuguefe in Brafil have found mines of gold fo rich (4),
that they muft neceflarily very foon make a confiderable diminution in the profits of thofe of Spain, as well as in their
Own.

8

I have frequently heard people deplore the blindnefs of the
court of France, who repulfed Chriftopher Columbus, when he made
the propofal
of difcovering the Indies. Indeed they did, though
perhaps without defign, an aét of the greateft wifdom.
Spain has
behaved like the foolifh king, who defired that every thing he
touched might be converted into gold, and who was obliged to beg

, of the gods to put an end to his mifery.
‘The companies and banks eftablifhed in many nations, have
‘put a finifhing ftroke to the lowering of gold and filver, as a
fien or reprefentation

of riches;

for by

new

fictions

they

have

multiplied in fuch a manner the figns of wealth, that gold and
filver having this office only in part, are become lefs precious.
Thus public credit ferves inftead of mines, and diminifhes the
profit which the Spaniards draw from theirs..
True it-is, that the Dutch trade to the Eaft-Indies has increafed,
in fome meafure, the value of the Spanifh merchandize; for as
they carry bullion, and give it in exchange for the merchandizes
of the Eaft, they eafe the Spaniards of part of a commodity, which
in Europe abounds too much.
பத்
And this trade, in which Spain feem's to be only indire@tly concerned, is as advantageous to that nation as to thofé who are dire@ly employed in carrying it on.
ம்
ர
From what has been faid, we’ may form a judgment of the lat
order of the council of Spain, which prohibits the making ufe of
gold and filver in gildings, and other fuperfuities; a decree as ridiculous as it would be for the flates of Holland to prohibit the con-

fumption of 101065.
My

reafoning

:
does not hold

good

.

againft all mines;

thofe of

Germany and Hungary, which produce little more than the expence

of working them, are extremely ufefal,

They are found in the
௩

I wrote the little treatife mentioned in
the firft note of this chapter, the returns from Brafil were far from being

(௪) See Frezier’s voyages.
(b) According to my Lord Anfon,
Europe receives every year from Brafil
two millions ftefling in gold, which is
found in fand at the foot of the moun-

gains, or in the beds of rivers.

fo confiderable an obje@ as they are at
prefent.

்

]

When

ன

்

principal

|
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principal ftate; they employ many thoufand men, who there confume their fuperfluous commodities ; and they are properly a ma-

- pufacture of the country. .

ae

ema

எட்டரு

The mines of Germany and Hungary promote the culture of .
land, the working
of thofe of Mexico and Peru deftroys it. al eae
The Indies and Spain are two powers under the fame matter;
but the Indies are the principal, while Spain is only an acceffory. It isin vain for politics t attempt to bring back the prin.
cipal to the accefiory; the Indies will always draw Spain to themfelves.
்
:
Of the merchandizes, to the value of about fifty millions of
livres, annually fent to the Indies, Spain furnifhes only two mil.
fions and a half: the Indies trade for fifty millions, the Spaniards
for two and ahalf.
ik
ese
்
ட்
That muft be a bad kind of riches which depends on accident,
and not on the induitry of a nation, on the number of its inhabitants, and on the cultivation of its lands. ‘The king of Spain,
who receives great fums from his.cuftom-houfe at Cadiz, is.in this *

re{pect only a rich individual in a fate extremely poor.
Eyery.
thing pafles between flrangers and himfelf while his fubjecis have
fcarcely any fhare in it: this commerce is independent both of the
good and bad fortune of his kingdom,
்
oh
fet s
. Were

fome provinces of Caftile able to give him a fum equal to

that of the cuftom-houfe of Cadiz, his power would be much
greater; his riches would be the effect of the wealth of the coun. —
try : thefe provinces would animate all the others, and they would
be all together more capable of fi upporting their refpective charges:
inftead of a great treafury, he would havea great people.

ay

Crap. XXII.
4 Problem.
iz is not for me to decide the queflion, whether if Spain be not
herfelf able to carry on the trade

be better to leave it open to ftrangers.

of the

Indies, it would not

I will only fay, that it is

for their advantage to load this commerce with as few obftacles
as
politics will permit.
When the merchandizes, which {everal natons fend te the Indies, are very Gear, the inhabitants of that coun-

try give a great deal of their commodities,
for very little of thofe of foreigners: the
when they are at a low price. It would
thefe nations fhould underfell each ether,

which is gold and filver,
contrary to this happens
perhaps be of ufe, that
to the end that the mer-

chandizes carried to the Indies might be always. cheap.
hefe are
principles which deferve to be examined, without {eparating them

however from other confiderations; the fafety of the Indies, the
advantages of one only cuftom-houle, the danger of making great
alterations, and the forefeen inconveniencies, which are often lefs

dangerous than thofe which cannot be forefeen,
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OF LAWS IN RELATION TO THE USE OF MONEY,

Cuar. 1. The, Beafon of the Ue of Money.
EOPLE

who have few merchandizes, as favages, and among

civilized nations thofe who have

trade by exchasge.

Thus

only two or three fpecies,

the caravans

of Moors

who

go to

“‘Tombaéta, in the heart of Africa, have no néed of money, fer they

exchange

their falt for gold.

‘The Moor puts his faltin a heap,

and the Negro his duftin ancther; if there is not gold enough,
the Moor takes away fome of his falt, or the Negro adds more
gold, till beth parties are agreed.
:

But when a nation traflicks with a great variety of merchanட

வக

money

becomes

necefiary; becaufe

a metal

eaiily carried

from place to place, faves the great expences, which people
would be obliged to be at, if they always proceeded by exchange.
ப்
4
்
As all nations have reciprocal wants, it frequently happens that
one is defirous of a large quantity of the others merchandizes,
when the latter will have very little of theirs, though, with refpe&
to another nation, the cafe is directly oppofite, But when nations
have money, and proceed by buying and felling, thofe who take
-moit merchandizes, pay the balance in fpecie. And there is this
difference,

that in the cafe

of buying, the trade carried on is in

proportion to the wants of the nation that has
mands; whilft in bartering, the trade is only
wants of the nation whole demands are the
which the latter would be under an impofiibility
‘accounts,
Caar.

Il.

the greateit deaccording to the
fewelt: ° without
of balancing its

Of the Nature of Meney.

பப மடக்க
is a fign which reprefents the value of all merchandizes.
Metal is taken for this defign, as being durable (a), becaufe
it confumes but little by ufe ; and becaufe, without being deftroyed,

it is capable of many divifions. A precious metal has been chofen
as a fign, as being moft portable. A metal is moft proper fora
common

meafure,

becaufe

st can

be eafily reduced

to the fame

ftlandard. Every ftate fixes upon it a particular impreffioa, to the
end that the form may correfpond with the ftandard and th> weight,
and that both may be known by infpection only.
(a) The falt made ufeof for this purpofe in Abyfinia kas this defzét, that it
is continually wafting away. |

:

ஏ
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ise :

‘The Athenians, not having the ufe of metals, made ufe

~oxen (4), and the Romans of fheep: but one ox is not the fame of
as
another ox, in the manner that one piece of metal may be the fame
as another.

Rin

=

ட

ரட்ட

“As f{pecie is the fign of the value of merchandizes, paper is the

fign of the value of {pecie; and when

it is of the right fort, it re-.

prefents this value in {uch a manner, that as to the effeéts produced

,
by it, there is not the leaft difference.
In the fame manner, as money is the fign and reprefentative of

a thing,

every thine is a fign and reprefentave of money;

and the

flate is in a profperous condition, when, on the one hand, money
perfectly reprefents all things; and, on the other, all things perfeétly reprefent money, and are reciprocally the fign of each
other; that is, when they have

fuch a relative value, that we may

have the one as foon as we have the other.

This never happens in

any other than a moderate government, nor does it always happen
there: for example, ifthe’ laws favor the difhonef debtor, his

effets are no longer a reprefentative or fign of money. With
segard to a defpotic government, it would be a prodigy, did things
there reprefent their fign. Tyranny and diftruft make every one
‘bury (¢) their fpecie: things are not there then the reprefentative
of money. ”
:
:
Legiflators have fometimes had the art, not onlyto make thin 2S
in their

own

nature,

the repreientative of f{pecie, but

to convert -

them even into fpecie, like the current coin. Cefar, when he was
க) diator, permitted debtors to give their lands in payment to
their creditors, at the price they were worth before the civil war.
(2) Tiberius ordereds that thofe who defired fpecie fhould have it
from the public treafury, on binding over their land to double
the value.

Under

Cafar,

the lands

weré

the

money which paid

all debis: under Tiberius, ten thoufand fefterces in land becaine
as Current money, equal to five thoufand fefterces in filver..
~ The magna charta of England provides againft the feizing the
dands or revenues of a debtor, when his moveable or perfonal goods
are fufficient to pay, and he is willing to give them up to his creditors: thus.all the goods of an Englifhman reprefented money.
The laws of the Germans

conftituted

money,

a fatisfaétion for

the injuries that were committed, and for the fufferings due to
guilt. But as there was but very little {pecie in the country, they
gain conitituted this money to be paid in goods or chattels. “This
we find appomted in a Saxon law, with certain regulations fnitable
to the eate and convenience of the feveral ranks of people.
At
firt (f) the law declared the value of a fou in cattle; the fou of

two tremifes anfivered to an ox of twelve months, or to an ewe with

derlamb ; that of three tremifes was worth an ox of fixteen months.
(6) Werodotus, in Clio, tells us,
ahat the Lydians found ont the art of
coming monev; the Greeks Jearnt it
from

them;

the

Athenian

coin

-had

the impreflion of their ancient ox,
I
have feen one of thofe pieces in’ the
#arlof

45)

Pembroke’s cabinet.

Itisan ancient coftom ia Algiers,

for the father of a family to have a
treafure concealed in the earth. Hi/t.
of the Kingdom of Algiers, by Logier de
Laffis.
ப்
so
ad) Cefar on the Civil War, book 32

fe) “Tacituss libs 6:

(f) The Laws of the Saxons, chap.
18, °

:
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With thefe people money became cattle, goods, and merchandize ;

and thefe again became money. ~~
ட்
்
_ Money is not only a fign of things; it is alfo a fign and reprefensative of money, as we fhall fee in the chapter on exchange.
4
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Of zdeal Money.

HER E
is both real and ideal money.
Civilized nations generally make ufe of ideal money only, becaufe they have converted their real money into ideal. At firft, their real money was
fome metal of a-certain weight and ftandard:; but foon difhoneity
or want made them retrench a part of a metal from every piece of
money, to which they lefs the fame name; for example, from a
livre at a pound weight they took half the filver, and ftill continued
to callita livre; the piece which was the twentieth part of a pound
of filver, they continued to call a fou, though it is no more the

twentieth part of this pound of filver.

By this method the livre

is an ideal livre, and the fou an ideal fou.
Thus of the other fubdivifions; and fo far may this be carried, that what we call a livre,

fhall be only a {mail part
ders it fill more ideal.
piece of money of the
exactly with a fou: then
They may give to any
many livres and as many
gontinual;

of the original livre or pound, which renIt may even happen, that we have no
precife value of a livre, nor any piece
the livre and the fou will be purely ideal.
piece of money the denomination of as
fous as they pleafe, the variation may be

becaufe it is as eafy to give another name to a thing, as

it is dificult to change the thing itfelf.

To take away the fource of this abufe, it would be an excellent
law for all countries, who are defirous of making commerce flourifh, to ordain, that none

but real money fhould be current;

and,

to prevent any metheds from being taken, to render it ideal.

Nothing ought to be fo-exempt from variation, as that which

35 the common meafure of all.
Trade is in its own nature extremely uncertain: and itis a great
evil to add a new uncertainty to that which is founded on the:
mature of the thing.
3

Crap. IV.

Of the Quantity of Gold and Silver.

ம We
LE civilized nations are the miftrefles of the world,
.’
gold and filver, whether they draw it from amongft themfelves,

or fetch it from

the mines,

muft increafe every day.

On

the contrary, it diminifhes when barbarous nations prevail, We
know how great was the fcarcity of thefe metals, when the Goths
and Vandals on the one fide, and on the other the Saracens and.
artars, broke in like a torrent on the civilized world.

Cap. V.

Lhe fame Subje® continued.

த் H-E bullion.drawn from the American mines, imported into:
Europe, and from thence fent to the Eaft, has greatly promoted the navigation

shandize which Europe
ட்

of the European

nations; for it isa mers

receives in exchange from America, a
1721௦.
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which fhe fends in exchange to

the Indies.
A proc

of gold and filver is therefore an advantage,
w.
thele metals as a merchandize: but it is otherwife, whe:
fider them as

a fign;

becaufe their abundance ‘gives

Hay

“their quality as a fien, which is chiefly founded on their fearcity.
Before the firft Punic war, copper was to filver as (¢) 960 to

1 (#)5 it is at prefent nearly as 73 and ahalf to 1.

‘ proportion. fhall

be as it was

formerly,

When the

filver will better perform

its office as a fign.

;

;

“

)

Caar.

Vi. The

GARCILASSO

Reafox why Intereff avas lowered one half திரக்
ibe Conqueft of the Indies.
ட
Sees

informs us (/), that in Spain, after the conqueft

of the Indies, the intereft, which was at ten fer cent fell te
‘five. ‘This was a neceflary confequence.
A great quantity of
fpecie

bemg

all of a fudden

brought

into

Kurope,

much

fewer

perfons had need of money. The price of all things increafed,
while the value of money diminithed; the proportion was then
broken, and all the old debts were difcharged. We may recolle&
the ume of the Syftem (2); when every thing was at a high
price, except fpecie. Thofe who had money after the conqueft of
the Indies, were obliged to lower the price or hire of their merchandize; that is, in other words, theirintereft,

¥rom this time they were unable to bring interef to its ancient
ftandard, becaufe the quantity of f{pecie brought to Europe has
been annually increafing. Befides, as the public funds of fome
fates, founded on riches

procured by commerce,

gave but a very,

{mall intereft, it became neceflary for the contraés of individuals
to be regulated by thefe, In fhort, the courfe of exchange having
rendered the conveying of fpecie from one country to another re~
markably eafy, money cannot be fcarce in a place where they may
be fo readily fupplied with it, by thofe who have it in plenty.

4௨
7]

VII.

How

the Price of Things is fixt.in the Variation of
the Sign of Riches.
fe

ONEY
isthe price of merchandizes or manufa@ures.
But
> how thall'we fx this price? or, in other words, by what
piéce of monéy is every thing to be reprefented ?
த்
- Uf we compare the.mafs of gold and filver in the whole world
with the quanuty of merchandizes therein contained, it is certain
that every commodity or merchandize in particular may be com
pared to 4 certain portion of the entire mafs of gold and filver.
As the total of the one is to the total of the other, fo part of the one

will be to partof the ether. Ler us fuppofe,
commodity or merchandize in the world, or
chated, and that this js divifible like money: a
dize will anfwer to a part of the mais of gold
.

(8) See chap. 12. of this book.
* (8) Sappofing amark or eight ounces
of filver to. Se worth forty-nine livres,
and sopper twenty fols per pound.
ம்

ன

that there is only one
only one to be purpart of this merchanand filver; the half

(i) Hit. of the Civil, Wars of the
Spaniards in the Weit-indies. .
~ (4)#In France, Mr. Law’s project was
calied by this narnes
=
©
Fe
டு.
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‘of the total of the one, to the half of the total of the other 3
the

tenth, the hundredth, the thoufandth part of the one, to the tenth,
But as that which
confiitutes property among! mankind is-not all at-once in trade
5
and as
the hundredth, the thonfandth part of the other.

the metals or money, which are the fign of property, are
not all-in trade at the fame time; the price is fixed in the compoun
d
Fatio of the total of things with the toral of fiens, and that of
the
total of things in trade with the total of figns in trade alfo:
and
as the things which are not in trade to-day may be in.trade tomorrow, and the figns not now in tradé may enter into trade at
the fame time, the eiablithment of the price of things “fundamentally depends on the proportion of the total of thiags to the
total of figns.
Thus the prince or the magiftrate can no more afcertainthe value
of merchandizes, than he can eftablifh by a decree, that the relation
i has to 10 is equal to that of 1 to 20. Julian’s (2) lowering the
price of provifions

famine.:

Cuap.

at Antiocl®

VIL

was

the

canfe

of a moft

terrible

Lhe fame Subje@ continued.

tr HE negroes on the coaft of Africa have a fign of value without money. It is a, fign merly ideal, founded on the degree
of effeem whichsthey fix in their minds for every merchandize, in
-proportion to
need they have of it, A certain commodity or
merchandize@s worth three macoutes ; another, fix maceutes; another, ten macoutes; thatis, as if they {aid fimply three, fix, and

ten.

The

with each

price is formed

other.

by a comparifon of all merchandizes

They have therefore

no particular

money;

but

each kind of mercnand:ze is money to the other.
Let us for a moment transfer. to ourfelves this manner of valuing

things, and joia it with ours; all the merchandizes and goods in
the world, or elie ail the merchandizes or manufactures of a ftate,

particularly confidered as feparate from all others, would be worth
a certain number of macoxtes; and, dividing the money of this
fate into as many parts as there are macoutes, one part of this
'divifion of money will be the fign ofa macoute.
if we {uppofe the quantity of fpecie in a flate doubled, it will be
neteflary to double

the fpecie in the macoute;

but if, in doubling

the {pecie, you double alio the macoute, the proportion will remain
the fame as before the doubling of either. . °~ ,
| Iffince the difcovery of the indies, gold and filver have increafed
_ in Europe in the proportion of 1 to zo, the price of provifions and
merchandizes mutt have been enhanced in proportion of 1 to 20.
Bat if, on the other hand, the number of merchandizes has increafed as 1 to 2, it neceffarily follows, that the price of thefe mer-

chandizes and. provifions, having been raifed in proportion of 1 to
20, and fallen in proportion of 1 to 2, it necefiarily follows, I fay,
that tie proportion is only as 1 to 70.
The

quantity

of

goods

and

merchandizes

increafes

by

an

augmentation of commerce, the augmentation of commerce’by an
“augmentation of the {pecie which fucceflively arrives, and by new

(2). Hifory of the Church, by Socrates, lib. தட்
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Boox XXIB

. communications with frefh-difcovered countries and feas, which
furnifh us with new commodities

Cuar. 1X.

and new merchandizes.

1238

Of rhe relative Scarcity of Gold and Silver.

ESIDES the

pofitive plenty and {carcity of gold and filver,

there is till a relative abundance and a relative {carcity of one

of thefe metals compared to_the other. ~
The avaricious hoard yp their gold and filver, for as they do not
care to {pend, they are fond of figns that are not fubject to decay,
They prefer gold to filver, becaufe as they are always afraid of
Jofing, they can beft conceal that which takes up the leaft room.
Gold therefore difappears when there is plenty of filver, by reafon
that every one has fome to conceal; it appears again when filver
is fcarce, becaufe they are obliged to draw it from its confinement.
ட
Tt is then a rule: that gold is common when filver is fcarce, ©
and gold is fearce when filver is common.
This lets us fee the
difference between their relative and their real abundance and
f{carcity: of which I fhall prefently fpeak more ‘at large.
Cuar.X,

Of Exchange,

=e

T HE relative abundance and fcarcity of fpecie in different
countries, forms what is called the courfe of exchange.
Exchange is a fixing of the actual and momentary value of
money.
:
Silver, as 2 metal, has value like all other merchandizes, and an

additional value as it is capable of becoming the fign of other
merchandizes.
If it were no more than a mere merchandize, it

would lofe much of its value.

a

Silver, as money, has a value, which the prince in fome refpects

can fix, and in others he cannot.
1. The prince effablithes a proportion between a quantity of
filver as metal, and the fame quantity as money. -2, He fixes the
proportion between the feveral metals made ufe of as money.
3. He eftablifhes the weight-and ftandard of every piece of money.
In fine, 4. he gives

to every piece

that

ideal

value,

of which I

have fpoken. 1 fhall call the value of money in thefe four refpects
its pofitive value, becaufe it may be fixed by law. '
‘The coin of every ftate has, befides this, a relative value, as it is
compared with the money of other countries.
This relative value

is eftablithed by the exchange; and greatly depends on its pofitive
value. It is fixed by the general opinion of the merchants, never
by the decrees of the prince; becaufe it is fubje€t to inceflant
Variations, and depends on a thoufand accidents.
The’

feveral

nations,

in

fixing

this

relative

value,

are

chiefly

guided by that which has the greatelt quantity of fpecie. If fhe
has as much {pecie as all the others together, it is then moft proper

for the other to regulate theirs by her itandard; and the regulation

between all the others will pretty nearly agree with the regulation
made with this principal nation.
ர்
௩
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In the aétual flate of the globe (7), Holland is the
we are
oe of, Let us examine the courfe of exchan ge nation
with relation
to

பல

her.

They

have in Holland a piece

of money called a florin, worth

twenty fous, or forty half-fous or gros.

But, to render our

ideas
as fimple as poflible, let us imapine that they
have not any fach
pee of money in Holland as a florin, and that
they have no other
ut the gros: a man who fhould have a thoufand
florins, fhould

have forty thoufand gros; and fo of the reft.

Now

exchange
with Holland is determined by our knowing how manythe gros

every
piece of money in other conntries is worth; and as
the French
commonly reckon by a crown of three livres, the exchang
e
it neceflary for them to know how many gros are containe males
d in a
crown of three livres. If the courfe of exchange is at
fifty-four,
a crown of three livres will be worth fifty-four gros:
if itis
fixty, it will be worth fixty gros. If filver is fearce in F rance, ac
a
crown of three livres will be worth more gros; if plentiful
, it will
be worth lefs.
;
This fearcity or plenty, from whence refults the mutability of
the
courfe of exchange, is not the real, but a relative fearcity or
plenty.
For example;

when France

has greater occafion for funds in Hol-

Jand, than the Dutch of having funds in France, fpecie is faid
to be
common

in France, and {carce in Holland;

and wice verfa.

Let us fuppofe that the courfe of exchange with Holland is at
fifty-four. If France and Holland compofed only one city, they
would aét as we do when we give change for a crown: the French.
man would take three livres out of his pocket, and the Dutchman
fifty-four gros from his. But as there is fome diftance between

Paris and Amfterdam, it is neceflary that he, who for a crown
of
three livres gives me. fifty-four gros, which he has in Holland,

fhould/give me a’bill of exchange for fifty-four gros payable in
Holland. The fifty-four gros is not the thing in gueftion; but-a
bill for that fum. Thus, in order to judge of the {z) fcarcity or

plenty of {pecie, we muft know if there are in France more
bills of

fifty-four gros drawn upon Holland, than there are crowns drawn
upon France. If there are more bills from Holland, than there are
from France, {pecie is fcarce in France, and common in Holland ;
it then becomes neceflary that the exchange fhould rife, and that
they give for my crown more than fifty-four gros; otherwife I will
not part with it; and wice ver/a.
3
‘Thus the various turns in the courfe of exchange form an
account of debtor and creditor, which muft be frequently fettled;
and which the flate in debt can no more diicharge by exchange,
than an individual can pay a debt by giving change for a piece of
dilver.
:
We will fuppofe that there are but three flates in the world,
France,

Spain, and Holland;

that feveral individuals in Spain are

indebted to France to the value of one hundred thoufand marks of
(m). The Dutch regulate the exchange
for almof all Europe, by a kind of determination amongit themfelves, in a
manner <moit agreeable. to: their Own
interefts.

(m) There is much foecie in a place,
when there is more fpecie than paper5
_there is bttle, when there is more paper
than {pecie.
:

U

filver;

20௦
filver; and that feveral individ)
hundred and ten thoufand mar.

low,

U

lome

C1

in Spain and France fhould caufe each to withdraw

20th

his

{pecie,
what will then be the courfe of exchange? Thefe two nations will

‘Teciprocally acquit cach other of am hundred thoufa

arks; but

France will ftill owe ten thoufand marks in Spain, and the Spaniards

will fill have bills upon France, to the value of ten thoufand marks ; i

while France will have none at all upon Spain.
aie
ou
- But if Holland was in a contrary fituation with refpe& to France,
and in order to balance the account muft pay her ten thonfand
marks, the French would have two ways of paying the Spaniards ;
either by giving their creditors in Spain 1118 for ten” thoufand

marks upon their debtors in Holland, or elfe by fending {pecie to

“the value of ten thoufand marks to Spain.
oo
aoe
From hence it follows, that when a ftate has occafion to remita

fum of money into another country, it is indifferent, in the nature
of the thing, whether 106016 be conveyed thither, or they take bills
of exchange.

The advantage or difadvantage of thefe two methods

folely depends on actual cireumftances. We muft enquire which
will yield molt gros in Holland, money carried thither in fpecie, or
‘a bill upon Holland for the like fum (0).
ae
When money of the fame’ ftandard and weight in France yields
money of the fame ftandard and weight in Holland, we fay that
the exchange is at par.

In the actual

ftate of fpecie (p), the par

is nearly at fifty-four gros to the crown. When the exchange is
above fifty-four gros, we fay it is high: when beneath, we fay
it is low.

sae

In order to know the lofs and gain of a ftate, in a particular

fituation of exchange, it muft be confidered as debtor and creditor,

as buyer and feller.

When the exchange is below par, it lofes as a

debtor, and gains as a creditor; it lofes as a buyer, and gains as a

feller.

France

It is obvious it lofes as debtor;

owes

Holland

a certain

number

fuppofe, for example,

of gros,

the fewer

gros

there are in a crown, the more crowns fhe has to pay.
On the
contrary, if France is creditor for a certain number of gros, the
lefs number of gros there are in a crown, the more crowns fhe will

receive.

The ftate lofes alfo as bayer;

for, there muft be the fame

number of gros to purchafe the fame quantity of merchandizes;
and while the change is low, every French crown is worth fewer

gros.

For the fame reafon the ftate gains as a feller: I fell my

merchandize in Holland for a certain number of gros; I receive
. then more crowns in France, when for every fifty gros I receive a
crown, than I fhould do if I received only the fame crown for every

_ fifty-four.

The contrary to this takes place in the other ftate.

If

the Dutch are indebted a certain number of crowns to France, they
will gain;

if this money is owing

to them, they will lofe; if they

fell, they lofe; and if they buy, they gain.
்
It is proper to purfue this fomething farther. When the exchange is below par; for example, if it be at fifty inftead of fiftyfour, it fhould follow, that France, on fending bills of exchange to
Holland for fifty-four thoufand crowns, could ‘buy merchandizes
(2) With the expences of carriage and infurance deduéted.

(2) Tn 3744.
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ynly to the val 1e of fifty thoufand; and that, on the other hand, the
‘Dutch fending the value of fifty thoufand crowns to France, might
bay fifty-four ‘thoufand, which makes a difference of #,; that is, a
~ ols to France of more than 4;fo that France would பலவமக to
fend to Holland+ more in fpecie or merchandize, than fhe would

do was the exchange at par. And as the mifchief muft coaftantl
increafe, becaufe a debt of this kind would bring the exchange will

lower, France would in the end be ruined.
this fhould

certainly

follow;; and yet

It feems,I fay, as if ©

it does not, becanfe of the

principle which I have (4), elfewhere eftablifhed ; which

is, that

118065 conftantly lean towards a balance,
in order to preferve their
independency. ‘Thus they borrow only in proportion to their ability

to pay, and meafure their buying by what they fell: and taking the

example from above, if the exchange falls in France from fifty-four
to fifty, the Dutch who buy merchandizes in France to the value of
a thoufand crowns, for which they ufed to pay fifty-four thonfand
gros, would now pay only fifty thoufand, if the French would.confent to it.

But the merchandize of France will rife 1afenfibly, and

the profit will be fhared between the French and the Dutch; for
when a merchant can gain, he eafily fhares his profit: there arifes
ther a communication of profit between the French and the Dutch.
In the fame manner the* French, who bought. merchandizes of

Holland for fifty-four thoufand gros, and who when the exchange

was at fifty-four, paid for them a thonfand crowns, will be cbliged
to add + more in French crowns to buy the fame merchandizes.
But the French merchant, being fenfible of the lofs he fuffers, will
take up lefs of the merchandize of Holland. ‘The French and the
Dutch

merchant will

then

be both

lofers, the ftate will infenfibly

fall into a balance, and the lowering of the-exchange will not be
attended

with

all thofe

inconveniencies

which we

had

reafon to

fear.
:
A merchant may fend his ftock into a foreign country, when the

exchange is below par, without injuring his fortune;

becaufe, when

it returns, he recovers what he had loft: but a prince, who fends
only fpecie into a foreign country, which never can return, is
always a lofer.
When the merchants have great dealings in any country, the
exchange there infallibly rifes. This proceeds from their entering
into many engagements, buying great quantities of merchandizes,
and drawing upon foreign countries to pay for them.
A prince may amaf{s great wealth in his: dominions, and yet
fpecie may

be really fcarce, and relatively common;

for inftance,

if this flate is indebted for many merchandizes to a foreign country,
the exchange will be low, though fpecie be {carce.
The exchange of all places conftantly tends to a certain proportion, and that in the very nature of things. . If the courfe of exchange from Ireland to England is below par, and that of England
to Holland is alfo under par, that of Ireland to Holland will be: ftill
lower; that is, in the compound ratio of that of Ireland to England,
and that of England to Holland; for a Dutch merchant, who can

have his fpecie indire€tly from Ireland, by the way of England, will
not chufe to pay dearer, by having it m the direét way. This,
ஆ

(2) See book xx. chap. 21.
Uz

I fay

,

ட்
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‘I fay, ought naturally to be the cafe: but, howeve
“fo; there are always circumftances which vary thefe
the different profit of drawing by one place, or
|
another, conititutes the particular art and dexterityof the தபல
which dees not belong to the prefent fubje@
When a flate raifes its {pecie, for inftance, wh

ae

called tires

name of fix livres, or two crowns, to what was befor
livres, or one crown, this new denomination, which adds nothin:

real to the crown, ought not to procure a fingle gros more by the
exchange.
We ought only to have for the two new crowns, the.—
Jame number of gros which we ‘before received for the old one.

If

this does not happen, it muft not be imputed as an effect of the

regulation itfelf; but to the novelty and {uddennefs of the affair.

‘The exchange adheres to what is already eftablifhed, and is not
altered till after a certain time.’
;
When a flate, inftead of only raifing the {pecie by a law, calls it
" in, in order to diminith its fize, it frequently happens, that during
the time taken up in pafling again through the mint, there are two
inds of money; the large, which is the old, and the {mall, which

is the new; and as the large is cried down, as not to be received

as money, and bills of exchange muft confequently be paid in the

new, one would itnagine then, that the exchange fhould be regulated by the new.
If, for example, in France the ancient crown

Of three livres, being worth in Holland fixty gros, was reduced one
half, the new crown ought to be valued only at thirty. On the
other hand, it feems as if the exchange ought to be regulated by
the old coin; becanfe the banker who has fpecie, and receives bills,
1s obliged to carry the old coin to the mint, in order to change it

for the new; by which he muft be a lofer.. The exchange then
ought to be fixed between the value of the old coin, and that of the
new. ‘The value of the oid is decreafed, if we may call it fo, both
becaufe there is already fome of the new in trade, and becaufe the

bankers cannot keep up to the rigour of the law; having an intereft
in letting loofe the old coin from their cheits, and being fometimes

obliged to make payments with it. Again, the value of the new
fpecie muft rife; becaufe the banker having this, finds himfelf in 2
fituation, in which, as we

{hall immediately

great advantage by procuring the old.

prove,

he will reap

The exchange fhould then

be fixed, as I have already faid, between the new and the old coin.
For then the bankers find it their intereft to fend the old out of the
Kingdom ; becaufe by this method they procure the fame advantage

as they could receive from a regular exchange of the old fpecie,
that is, a great many gros in Holland ;-and in return, a regular exchange a little lower, between

the old and the new fpecie, which

would bring many crowns to France.
Suppofe that three livres of the old coin yield by the
change forty-five gros, and that by fending this fame
Hoiland, they receive fixty ; but with a bill of forty-five
procure a crown of three livres in France, which being
old {pecie to Holland, ftill yields fixty eros: thus all the

a€tual excrown to.
gros, they
fent in the
old {pecie

svould be fent out of the kingdom, and the bankers would run away

with the. whole’ profit.
்
‘Lo remedy this, new meafures muft be taken.

த்
The ftate, which

seined the new Specie, would itfelf be obliged to fend great ர
y

of.
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the nation which regulates the exchange, and by
credit there, raife

e oldtto

thus gaining
the exchange pretty nearly to
many gros fora crown of three livres out of the country. I fay,as

to nearly the fame; for while the profits are fmall, the bankers wall
not be tempted to fend it abroad, becaule of the expence
of
carriage, and the danger of confifcation. —
:
2

_ Itis fit tha
we thould
t give a very clear idea of this.

Mr. Ber-.

nard, Or any other banker employed by the ftate, propofes bills
upon Holland, and gives them at one, two, or three gros higher.

than the attual exchange; he has made a provifion in a foreign
“country, by means of the old {pecie which he has continually been
fending thither;

and thus he has raifed the exchange to the point.

we have juft mentioned. In the mean time, by difpofing of his bills,
he 181285 on all the new f{pecie, and obliges the other bankers, who
have payments to make, to carry their old fpecie ta the mm;

and,

as he infenfibly obtains all the fpecie, he obliges the other bankers
to give him bills of exchange at a very high price.
By thefe
means, his profit, in the end, compenfates, in a great meafure, for
the lofs he fuffered at the beginning.

It is evident, that during thefe tranfa@tions, the flate mutt be in
a dangerous crifis. Specie muft become extremely fcarce; 1. becaufe much the greateft part is cried down; 2. becanfe a part will
be fent into foreign countries; 3. becaufe every one will lay it up,
as not being willing to give that. profit to the prince, which he
hopes to receive himfelf.
It is dangerous to do it flowly; and
dangerous alfo to do it in too much halite. If the fuppofed gain be
immoderate, the inconveniencies increafe in proportion.
We tee, from what has been already faid, that when the exchange
is lower than the fpecie, a profit may be made by fending it abroad ;

for the fame reafon, when it is higher than the {pecie, there is profit

in caufing it to return.

Bat there is a cafe in which profit may be made by fending the

fpecie ont of the kingdom, when

the exchange

is at par; that is,

by fending it into a foreign country tobe coined over again. When
it returns, an advantage may be made of it, whether it be circulated
in the country, or paid for foreign bills.
_ If a company has been ereéted in a fate with a prodigious ftock,

and this ftock has in a few months been raifed twenty or twentyfive times above the original purchafe; if, again, the fame {tate
eftablifhed a bank, whofe bills were to perform the office of {pecie,

while the numerary value of thefe bills was prodigious, in order to
anfwer to the numerary valye of the flocks, (this is Mr. Law’s
Syftem;) it would follow, from the nature of things, that thefe
ftocks and thefe bills would vanith in the fame manner as they
Stocks cannot fuddenly be raifed twenty or twenty-five
arofe.
times above their original value, without giving a number of peaple
the means of procuring immenfe riches in paper: every one would
endeavour to fecure his fartune; and as the exchange

offers the

molt eafy way of removing it from home, or conveying it whither
One pleafes, people would inceffantly remit a part of their effects to,
the nation that regulates the exchange. A proje& for making
continual remittances

change.

lower the ex.

into 2 foreign country, mut

Let us fuppofe, that at the time of the Sy/fem, in prapor.

tion to the ftandard and weight of the filver coin, the exchange was

—

U 3

ei

fixed
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gros to the crown; when a vait quantity of ‘paper
er

வ எல

were unwilling to give Bae than thirty-nine

gros for a crown, and afterwards thirty-eight, thirty-feven, &c.
This proceeded
fo far, that after a while they would give but eight
gros; and at laft there was no exchange atall ©
ப
The exchange ought in this cafe to have regulated the proportion
between the {pecie and the paper of France. I fuppofe, that by the

weight and ftandard of the filver, the crown of three livres in filver ~

was worth forty gros, and that the exchange beitg made m paper,

the crown of three livres in paper was worth only eight gros, the
. difference was four-fifths. ‘Che crown of three livres in paper
was then worth four-fifths lefs than the crown of three livres in
Yilver.
;
rae
்
1,

Cuap. XI.

Of the Proceedings of the Romans
.

«vith re/peF to

2729).

்

1] OW great foever the exertion of authority had been in our
times, with refpect to the fpecie of France during the adminifiration of two

the Romans;

fucceffive

minifters,

ftill it was vaftly exceeded by

not at the time when corruption had crept into their ,

republic, nor when they were in a ftate oF anarchy; but when

they

were, as much by their wifdom as their courage,
in the full vigour.
of the conftitution, after having conquered the cities of Italy, and

at the very time that they difpated for empire with the Carthaginians.

And here I am pleafed that I have an opportunity of examining
more Clofely into this matter, that no example may be taken from

what can never juftly be called one.
In the firf{ Punic war the (r) as, which
ounces of copper, weighed only two, and in
more than one. ‘This retrenchment anfwers
the raifing of coin. To take half the filver
livres, in order

to make

ought to be twelve
the fecond it was no
to what we now call
from a crown of fix

two crowns, or to raife it to the value of

twelve livres, is precifely the fame thing.
்
;
They have left us no monument of the manner in which the
Romans conducted this affair in the firft Punic war;

but what they

did in the fecord, is a proof of the moft confummate wifdom. The
republic found herfelf under an impoiffibility of paying her debts:
- the as weighed two ounces of copper, and the denarius, valued at
* ten afes, weighed twenty ounces of copper.
‘The republic being
willing to gain half on her creditors, made the as (s) of an ounce

of copper, and by this means paid the value of a denarius with ten
ounces. ‘This proceeding muft give a great fhock to the flate;
they were obliged therefore to break the force of it, as well as they
could.

It was

in itfelf unjuft, and it was neceflary to render it as

little fo as poffible. They had in view the deliverance of the republic, with refpeét to the citizens; they were not therefore obliged
to direct their view to the deliverance of the citizens, with refpect
to each other. This made‘a fecond ftep necefiary. It was ordained,
that the denarius, which hitherto contained but ten afes, fhould

ar)

Pliny’s
ப

Natural
தவல் Hifory,
Sega iib,
he

சம 3 .

art. 133

contain

~
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contain fixteen. The refult of this double operation was, that while
the creditors of the republic loft one half (+), thofe of individuals loft only a fifth (wv); the price of merchandizes was increafed only

a fifth; the real change of the money was only a fifth. The other
:
_ confequences are obvious. = =
The Romans then conducted themfelves with greater prudence
than we, who in our tranfactions involved both the public treafure,
and the fortunes of individuals. But this is not all; their affair

was carried on amidft more favourable circumfances than ours,

Cuap. XU.

The Cirtumftances in which the Romans changed the
:

"PRERE.

was

Value of their Specie.
formerly very little gold

and

filver in Italy.

This country has few or no mines of gold or filver.

When

Rome was taken

by the Gauls, they found only a thoufand (7)

weight of gold.

And yet the Romans had facked many powerful

cities, and brought home their wealth. For a long time they made
ufe of none but copper money; and it was not'till after the peace
with Pyrrhas, that they had filver enough to coin (x) money: they
made denarii of this metal of the value of ten afes (y), or ten
pounds of copper. At that time the proportion of filver was to that
of copper, as 1 to 960. For as the Roman denarius was valued at
ten afes, or ten pounds of copper, it was worth one hundred and
twenty ounces of copper; and as the fame denarius was valued only
at one-eighth of an ounce of filver (=), this produced the above
proportion,
;
ச்
When Rome became miftrefs of that part of Italy which is
neareft to Greece and Sicily, by degrees fhe found herfelf between
two rich nations, the Greeks and the Carthaginians.
Silver in-

creafed at Rome; and as the proportion of 1 to g6o between filver
and copper could be no Jonger fupported, fhe made feveral regulations with refpect to money, which to us are unknown. However,
Punic war, the (2) Reman denarius

was worth no more than twenty ounces of copper; and thus the
proportion between filver and copper was no longer but as 1 to
160.
The reduétion was very confiderable, fince the republic
gained fivetfixths upon all copper money. But fhe did only what
was neceflary in the nature of things, by eftablifhing the proportion
between the metals made ufe of as money.
The peace which terminated the firft Punic wary left the Romans
mafters of Sicily. They foon entered Sardinia; afterwards they
began to know Spain; and thus the quantity of filver increafed at
They took meafures to reduce the (4) denarius from
Rome.
(t)
copper
(x)
copper
(a)
(%)

Decad.

They received ten ounces of
for twenty.
They received fixteen ounces of
for twenty.
Pliny, lib. 39. art. 5.
Freinfhemius, lib. 5. of the 22

(5) Ibid. . They ftruck alfo, fays
the fame author, half denarii, called
quinarii ; and quarters, called fetterces.
() An eighth, according to Budzeus;
according to other authors, a feventh.
(a) Pliny’s Nat. Hilt lib. 33- arte 13.

(2) Ibid.

U4

‘

twenty

/

at the-beginning of the fecond
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twenty ounces to fixteen, which had the effed
of puttinga nearer
proportion between the filver and copper; thus the proportion,
which was before as 1 to 160, was now made as 1 to 1280 ட
. If we examine into the conduét of the Romans, we fhall never
find them fo great as in chufing a proper conjunéture for ‘perform:

ing any extraordinary operation. _

Cuap. XIU.

ததை

gs Sean

Proceedings avith relpe® to Money in the Time of the
Euiperors.

[NX the changes made in the fpecie during the time of the re-

public, they proceeded by diminifhing it: the ftate repofed in
the people the knowledge in its wants; and did not pretend to
deceive them. Under the emperors, they proceeded by way of

allay.

Thefe princes, reduced to defpair even by their liberalities,

found themfelves obliged to degrade the {pecie;

an indireé&t method,

which diminithed the evil, without feeming to touch it. They with-

held a part of the gift,:and yet concealed the hand that did it;
and,’
without {peaking of the diminution of the pay, or of the
gratuity,

it was found diminithed.
ன்
We even itill fee (c) in cabinets a kind of -medals which are
called plated; and are only pieces of copper covered with a thin
plate of filver. This money is mentioned in a fragment of the 77th

Bookof Dio (2).
Didias Juban firt began to debafe it.

of Cae
Sevérus

(fF)

:
Wie
“We find that the coin

had an allay of more than half; that of Alexander

of two thirds:

the debafing

fill increafed,

till under

, Gallienus.(¢) nothing was to be feen but copper filvered-over,
- It is evident, that fuch violent proceedings could not take place
in the prefent age; a prince might deceive himfelf, but he
could
deceive no body elfe. The exchange has taught the banker
to draw
a comparifon between all the money in the world, and
to eftablith
its juft value. The flandard of money can be no longer a
fecret.
Were the prince to begin to allay his filver, every body
elfe
continue it, and do it for him; the {pecie of the true ftandard would
would
go abroad firft, and nothing would be fent back but
bafe metal. If,
like the Roman emperors, he debafed the filver,
without debafing

the gold, the gold would fuddenly difappear,
reduced to his bad filver. The exchange, as
preceding book (4), has deprived princes of
fhewing great exertions of authority, or at leaft

ineffectual.

ச

(2) See Father Joubert’s

and he would be
I have faid in the
the opportunity of
has rendered them
.

Science of

Medals, Paris edit. of 1739. page 59>
(2) 10026 of Virtues and Vices,
(e) See Sawette, part 2. chap. 312.

and Le Fournal des Scavans of the a8th

of July, on a difcovery of fifty thoufand
medals,
(2) 1114.
(௪) Ibid.

(4) Chap. 16.

:
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Crap. XIV.”
See

is a Conftraint on defpotic

Muscor Y would have defcended from its ‘defpotic power,
but could not... The eftablifhment of commerce depended on

that of the exchange, and the tranfactions were inconfiftent with all

its laws.
.1n 1745, the Czarina made a law to expel the Jews, becaufe they

remitted into foreign countries the fpecie of thofe who were banithed
into Siberia, as well as that of the foreigners

entertained in her:

fervice. As all the fubjeéts of the empire are flaves, they can
neither go abroad themfelves, nor fend away their efects without
permiffion. ‘The exchange which gives them the means of remitting their fpecie from one country to another, is therefore entirely

incompatible with the laws of Mufcovy.
Commerce itfelf is inconfiftent with the RufGan laws. The
people are compofed only of flaves employed in agriculture, and of
flaves called ecclefiaftics or gentlemen, who are the lords of thofe
flaves: there is then no body left for the third eftate, which ought
to be compofed. of mechanics and merchants,
Cuar. XV.

FHEY
from

The Praétice of Jume Countries in italy.

have made laws in fome part of Italy to prevent fubje&s
felling their lands, in order to remove

their fpecie into

foreign countries. ‘Thefe laws may be good, when the riches of a
ftate are fo connected with the country icelf, that there would be
great difficulty in transferring them to another. But fince, by the
courfe of exchange, riches are in fome degree independent on any
particular ftate, and fince they may with fo much eafe be conveyed
from one country to another; that muft be a bad Jaw which will
not permit perfons for their own intereft to difpofe of their lands,
while they can difpofe of their money.
It is a bad law, becanfe it
gives an “தல் to moveable effects, in prejudice to the land;
becaufe it deters ftrangers from
Short, becaufe it may be eluded.

Cuar. XVI.

fettling in the country;

and, in

Lhe Afiftance a State may derive from Bankers.

ந. HE bankers bufinefs is to change; not to lend money.
If the
prince makes ufe of them to exchange his fpetie, as he never
does it but in great affairs, the leaft profit he can give for the
remittance, becomes confiderable; and if they demand large profits,
we may be certain that there is a fault in the adminiftration. On
the contrary, when they are employed to advance {pecie, their art
confifts in procuring the greateft profit for the ufe of it, without
being liable to be charged with ufary.
CHap, XVIL.
S OME

have

Of public Debts.

imagined, that it was for the advantage of a flate

to be indebted toitfelf: they thought that this multiplied riches,

by increafing the circulation.

Thofe

298...
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Thofe who are of this

opinion have, I believe > confounded a >
circulating paper which reprefents money, or a Circolating
pape
which is the fign of the profits that a company has, ர ட.

_ by commerce, with a paper which reprefents a debt. The two firft
are extremely advantageous to the flate: the
an never be fo;

and all that we can expect from it is, that individuals have a good

- fecurity from the government for their money. But let us fee the
teonveniencies which refult from it.

~ 2. If foreigners poffefs much

ம

paper

ட்ட

which reprefentsa debt,

they annually draw out of the nation a confiderable:
fum for
intereft.
g
்
்
ஜி ab hatte
rs
» 2, Anation that is thus perpetually in debt, ought to have the
exehange very low.
3- The taxes raifed

for the

payment

debt, are a hurt to the manufactures,
~ artificers laboar.
;

ப அதிக்
பவத க்ஷய
of the intereft of the

by raifing the price of the

© 4 At takes the true revenue of the ftate from’ thofe who have

activity and indufiry, to convey it to the indolent;

that is, it gives

the conveniencies for labour to thofe who dovnot labour, and clogs

with difficulties the induftrious artift.

RES SP

age

‘Thefe are its inconveniencies: I know of no advantages. ‘Ten™
perions have each a yearly income of a thoufand crowns, citer in

jJand or trade; this ratfes to the nation, at five per cent. a capital 6%

two hundred thoufand crowns.

If thefe ten perfons employed the

half of their income, that is, five thoufand crowns, in paying the:

" Intereii of an hundred thoufand crowns which they had-borrowed of
others, that would be only. to the flate; as two hundred thouland

/ crowns;

that is, in the language

of the Algebraitts, _290,000

crowns
— 100,000 crowns ++ 100,00 crowns = 200,000.
-_ People are thrown perhaps into this error, by. refle€ting, that.

the paper

riches;

which reprefents

the debt of a nation is the fign of

for none but a rich ftate can fupport fach paper, without

falling into decay.

And if it does not fall, it is a proof that the

_ fate has other riches befides,

They fay that it is not an evil, beape advantage,
' *fince thefe refources {urpafs the evil.
ஆ
~

eaufe there are

refources

“Cuar. XVI.

againit it; and that it is

Of the Payment of public Debts.

Tt is neceflary, that there fhould be a proportion between the
~ flate as creditor, and the ftate as debtor.

The ftate may be@

creditor, to infinity, but it can only be a debtor to a certain degree;
and when it furpaffes that degree, the title of creditor vanifhes.

_ If the credit of the fate has never received the leat blemith, it

Thay do what has been fo happily praétifed in one of the kingdoms (7) of Europe; that is, it may acquire a great quantity of
_ fpecie, and offer to reimburfe every individual, at leat if they will
not reduce their interefi.

When

the ftate borrows,

the individuals

fix the intereit ; when it pays, the intereft for the future is fixed by
the fate.
It is not fufficient to reduce the intereft: it is neceflary to ere&t

a finking fund from the advantage of the reduétion, in order to
(7) England.

pay

-

Cuar. XIX.
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of the capital: a proceeding fo happy,

that

ee ee cnc day. 2
ன
Soe
gas
When the credit of the ftate is not entire, there is a new rea-

fon for ae

to form

a finking fund,

becaufe

this

fund

being once eftablithed, will foon procure the public confidence.
_ 1. If the ftate is a republic, the government of which is in its

own natute confiftent with its entering into projects of a long du-

ration, the capital of the finking fund may be inconfiderable; but

it is neceflary in a monarchy for the capital to be much greater.

2. The regulations ought to be fo ordered, that all the fabje@s

of the ftate may fupport the weight of the eftablifhment of thefe
funds, becaufe they have all the weight of the eftablihhment of

the debt;

thus

the creditor

of the {tate, by the fums

he contri-

butes, pays himfelf.
3- There are four claffes of men, who pay tlie debts of the

ftate: the proprietors of the land, thofe engaged in trade, the la-

bourers

and

artificers, and, in fine, the annuitants

flate, or of private people.

either

of the

Of thefe four claffes the laft, in a cafe

of Heelys one would imagine, ought leaft to be {pared, becaufe
it is a clafs entirely paffive, while the ftate is fupported by the ac.
tive vigour of the other three. But as it cannot be higher taxed,

without deftroying the public confidence, of which the ftate in

general, and thefe threevclafles in particular, have the utmoit need;

as a breach in the public faith cannot be made on a certain number
of fubjeéts, without feeming to be made on all; as the elafs of cre- :
ditors is always the molt expofed to the projects of miniiters, and
always in their eye, and under their immediate infpeion, the fate
is obliged to give them a fingular protection, that the part which.
is indebted may never have the leaft advantage over that which is
the creditor.
.
Crap. XIX.

Of lending upon Interef.

SPECIE is the fign of value.

It is evident, that he who has oc-

cafion for this fign, ought to pay for the ufe of it, as well “as

for every thing elfe that he has occafion for. All the difference is,
that other things may be either hired or bought; whilit money,
which is the price of things, can only be hired, and not bought (4).
‘To lend money

and extremely
of religion, and
In order that
that a price be
inconfiderable.

without

good;
not a
trade
fixed

intereft,

is certainly

an

aétion

landable

but it is obvious, that it is only a counfel
civil law.
may be fuccefsfully carried on, it is neceffary
on the ufe of fpecie; but this fhould be very

If it be too high, the merchant, who

fees that it

will coft him more in intereft than he can gain by commerce, will
undertake nothing ; if there is no confideration to be paid for the

ufe of {pecie,

ண்

will lend it; and here too the merchant will

undertake nothing.
1 am miftaken, when I fay no body will lend: the affairs of fociety will ever make it neceflary. Ufury will be eftablithed;
bat ட் all the diforders with which it has been conftantly attended.
(4) We fpeak not Here of gold and filver confidered as a merchandize.

The
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of Mahomet c onfound ufury wit

~The
tereft. Ufury increafes in Mahometan c
the feverity of the prohibition. The lender
the danger he undergoes of futfering the pen
Tn thofe eaftern countries, the preateft par
fecure of nothing’; there is hardly gny proportio
னமer the ac.
tual poffefion of a fum, andthe hope of receiving it again after

having lent it: ufury then muft be raifed in proportion to the dan-

ger of infolvency.

;

4

>

}

மேக.

RON

piv

பசள்காமக

Of maritime Ufury.

"THE

greatnefs of maritime ufury is founded on
231 two things :
the danger of the fea, which makes it proper that thofé who
expofe their fpecie, fhould nordo it withont confiderable advantage ;
and the eafe with which the borrower, by the means of commerce,

fpeedily accomplithes a variety of great affairs, But ufory, with

refpect to land-men, not being founded on either of thefe two reafons, is either prohibited by the legiflators, or, what is ‘more rational,

reduced to proper bounds.

Geile

௫

e

Qelbadun by Coie அசவதய த் of Ujary
among
ft the Romans.

Ress

re

4

FES

the loans made for the advantage of commerce, there

~ is fill a kind of lending by a civil contra&, from whence refults intereft or ufury.
As the people of Rome increafed every day in power, the ma-

giftrates fought to infinuate themfelves in their favour, by enadting

fuch laws as were moft agreeable to them. ‘They retrenched capitals; they firft lowered, and at length prohibited intereft; they
took away the power of confining the debtor’s body: in fine, the
abolition of debts was contended for, whenever a tribune was dif
poted to render himfelf popular.
Thefe continual changes, whether made by the laws, or by the
plebifcita, naturalized ulury at Rome: for the creditors feeing the
people their debtor, their legiflator, and their judge, had no longer
any confidence in their agreements: the people, like a debtor who

has loft his credit, could only tempt them to lend, by allowing an
exorbitant intereft; efpecially as the laws applied a remedy to the
evilonly from time to time, while the complaints ofthe people were
continual, and conftantly intimidated the creditors. ‘This was the
caufe that all honeft means of borrowing and lending were abolifhed at Rome, and that the moft monftrous ufury eitablifhed {/)
itfelf in that city, notwithftanding the friG prohibition and feverity
of the law. This evil was a confequence of the feverity of the
laws againft ufury. Laws exceffively good are the fource of exceffive evil, The borrower found himfelf under a neceflity of
paying for the intereft of the money, and for the danger the cre81002 underwent of fuifering the penalty of the law.
(4) Tacit. Annal. lib. 6
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“HE pri tive Romans had not any laws to regulate the னை
_ufury {7). In the contefts which arofe on this fubject beகக்க plebeians and the patricians, even in the (#) {edition on the
Mens facer, nothin:
ing was alledged, ‘on the one hand, but juices and |

on the other, ‘int @the feverity. of contracts,

They then only followed private agreements, vlc I tactical,
avere moft commonly at twelve per cent. per annum. My reaforn
‘is, that in the (0) ancient language of the Romans, interef at fix

per cent. was called half ufury, and intereft at three per cents

quarter ufary. ‘Total ufary mutt therefore have
twelve per cent.

een

intereft at

;

But if it be afked, how fuch great intereft neal கு eflablithed
among a people almoft without commerce? I anfwer, that this peo-

ple, being very often obliged to go to war without pay, were under
a frequent neceflity of borrowing: and as they inceflantly made
happy expeditions, they were commonly very able to pay. This
is vifible from the recital of the contefts which arofe on this fwbje&: they did not then difagree concerning the avarice of creditors, but faid, that thofe who complained might have been able to

' pay, had they lived in a more (p) regular manner.

‘They then made laws, which had only an influence on the prefent

fituation of affairs: they ordained, for inftance, that thofe who
enralléd themfelves for the war they were engaged in, fhould not
be molefted by their creditors; that thofe who were in prifon
fhould be fet at liberty; that the moft indigent fhould be fent into
the colonies: and fometimes they opened the public treafury. The
people, being eafed of their prefent burthens, became appeated;
and as they required nothing for the future, the fenate were far from
providing againf it.
At the time when the fenate maintained the caufe of வியார with
fo much conftancy, the Romans were diftinguifhed by an extreme
love

of frugality, poverty,

and

moderation:

but the conftitution

was fuch, that the principal citizens alone fupported all the expences of government, while the common people .paid nothing.
How then was it poflible to deprive the former of the liberty of purfuing their debtors, and at the fame time to oblige them to execute
their offices, and to fupport

neceflities?

Tacitus (¢) fays, that the

intereft at one per cent:

the

republic amidft its moft prefing

law

of the twelve

tables

fixed

the

tis evident that he was miftaken, and

that he took another law, of which

I am going

to fpeak,

for the

law of the twelve tables. If this had been regulated in the law
of the twelve tables, why did they not make ufe of its authority in
the difpates
os afterwards arofe between the creditors and
(m) Ufury and intereft among the
Romansfi nifiéd the fame thing.
(#) See Dionyfius Halicar. ene has
defcribed it fo well.
|
;
(2) Ujeree femiffes, tricntes, gid ae
See the feveral titles of the digefts ‘and

codes on ufury, and efpecially the 17th
law, with the note ff. de Ujuris.
(g) See Appius’s fpeech on this fubjeét in Dionyf. Balicarnad,
(2) Annal, lib. 6.

debtors ?

-

debtors?

We find not any veiti
of ge
this law

upon

lending

intereft; arid let us hav
but e
never fo little knowledge of the hiftory
of Rome, we fhall {ee that
a law like this could no
thedecemvirs, =
it
AE Sas
“The Licinian law, made (+) civhty-five years a:
twelve tables, was one of thofe temporary regulation
have {poken. It ordained, that what had been pxid f
fhould be deducted from the principal, and the reit difcharged by
_

three equal payments.
Inthe year of Rome

398,

the tribunes

ay

Beate bites ees Bhs
Duellias and Menenins”

eaufeda law to be paffed, which reduced the intereft to (5) one per
cent. per aunma. tis this law which Tacitus (¢) confounds with

that of the twelve tables, and this was the firft ever made by the
_ Romans to fix the rate of interefi. Ten years after (z), this
ufury was reduced one half (7) 3 and in the end entirely abolithed (x); and if we may believe fome authors whom Livy had
read, this was under the confalate of (y) C. Martius Rutilius, and

Q. Servilius, in the year of Rome 413.
It fared with this law

as with

all thofe in which

re

ens

the legiflator

carries things to excefs; an infinite number of ways were-found to
elude it. ‘They enatted therefore many others to confirm, correct,

and temperit.

Sometimes they quitted (#) the laws to follow the

common practice, at others, the common practice to follow the
laws3 but in this cafe, cuftom eafily prevailed. When
a man wanted
to borrow, he found an obftacle in the very law made in his favour
this law muft be evaded by the perfon it was mage to fuccour, and
by the perfon condemned. Sempronius Afellus, th e praetor, having
permitted the (2) debtors to act in conformity to the laws, was (2)
flan by the creditors for attempting to revive the memory of a
feverity that could no longer be {upported.
I quit the city, in order to caft an eye on the provinces,
I have fomewhere elfe (2) obferved, that the Roman provinces
were exhaufted by a fevere and arbitrary sovernment, But this is
not all, they were alfo ruined bya moft fhocking ufury.
Cicero takes notice (d) that the inhabitants of Salamis wanted
to borrow a fum of money at Rome, but could not, becaufe of the
Gabinian law,
We mutt therefore enquire into the nature of

. this law.

As foon as lending upon interef was forbidden at Rome, they
contrived (e) all forts of means to elude the law; and as their
allies (/) and the Latins were not fubjeé to the civil laws of the(r) In the year of Rome 388, - Tit.

Liv. lib. 6.

(s) Unciaria ufura.

Tit. Liv. lik. 7.

See the Defence of the Spirit of Laws,
article Ujury.
(2) Annal. lib. 6.

(4) Under the confulate of L. Maplinus Torquatus, and C. Plautius, according to I. Liv. lib. 7.
This is

the law mentioned by Tacitus, Annal.
lib. 6.
5
"(ew ) Semiunciaria xfura.
(*) As Tacitus fays, Annal. lib. 6.

(y) This law was paffed ar the in-

fiance of M. Genucius, tribune of the
people. it. Liv. lib. 7. towards the
end.
3

(௧) 7227 jam more feenus receptum

erat. Appian, on the Civil war, lib. r(a) Permifit cos legibus agere.
Appian, on the Civil war, lib, 1. and the
Epitome of Livy, lib. 64.
(4) In the year of Rome 663.
(c) Book xi. c. 19.
(d) Letters to Atticus, lib. 5. ep.
Zl.

e) Livy.
(2) 10ம்.
ல்
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Romans, they. employeda Latin,
or an
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aly to lend his name, and

perfonate the creditor.
The Jaw therefore had only fubje@ed
:spencers ats to a matter of form, and the public were not reeved,
:
:

_The people complained of this artifice; and Marius Sempronius,

tribune of the people, by the authority of the fenate, caufed a ple-

bifcitum to be enaéted (g)to this purport, that in regard to loans,

the laws prohibiting ufury betwixt Roman citizens, thould equally
take place between a citizen and an ally, or a citizen and 2
~ Latin.

i

ர்

At that time they gave

்

the name

of allies to the people of

governed

in the form of a Roman

italy properly fo called, which extended as far as the Arno, and
the

Rubicon,

and

was

not

province.
- It is an obfervation of Tacitus (4), that new frauds were conRantly committed, whenever any laws were pafied for the prevetting of aofury. Finding themfelves debarred from lending or
borrowing in the name of an ally, they foon contrived to borrow of
fome. inhabitant of the provinces.
To remedy this abufe, they were obliged to enaé a new law:
and Gabinius (4) upon the paffing of that famous law, which was

intended to prevent the corruption of fuffrages, muft naturally have
reflected, that the beft way to attain this end, was to difcourage the

lending upon intereft: thefe were two objeéts naturally conneéted ;for ufury always increafed at the time of eleétions (#4), becaufe

they ftood in need. of money to bribe the voters.
“that

the Gabinian

law

had

extended

the Senatus

It is plain,

Confulrum

cf .

Marcus Sempronias to the provinces, fince the people of Salamis
could not borrow money at Rome, becaufe of that very law.
Brutus, ander fictitious names, lent them fome money (/) at four
per cent. a month (w\, and obtained for that purpofe two Senatus
Confultums;

in the former of which

it was

exprefsly mentioned,

thatthis loan fhould not be confidered as an evafion of the law-(x),
and that the. governor of Sicily fhould determine according to the

ftipulations mentict ed'in the bond of the Salaminians.

As lending upon intereft was forbidden by the Gabinian law
between provincials and Roman citizens, and the latter at that time
had all the money of the globe in their hands, there was a neceflity
for tempting them with the bait of extravagant intereft, to the end
that the avaricious might thus lofe fight of the danger of lofing
their money.
And as they were men of great power in Rome,
who

awed

the magiftrates,

and

over-ruled

the

laws, they

were

emboldened to lend, and to extort great nfury. Hence the provinces were fucceflively ravaged by every one who had any credit
in Rome: and as each governor, at entering upon his province,
(g) In the year 561 of Rome.
See
Livy.
(4) Annal. lib. 6.
(i) In the year 615 of Rome.
(8) 528 016820 to Atticus, lib. 4 ep.
z5 and 16,
(4)

Thid.

lib.

6.

ep. 10.

(m) Pompey having lent 600 talents
to king Ariobarzenes, made that prince
pay him thirty-three Attic talents evérythirty days. . Cic. ad Aft. lib, 3. ep. 21,
ib. 6. ep.13.
(#) Ut neque Salaminiis, neque cut
eis dediffet, frandi effet.

Ibid.

poblithed
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publifhed his edié (0), wherein he fixed the rate of interef in
what manner he /pleafed, the legiflature played into the hands

of avarice, and the latter ferved the mean purpofes of the legif.

lator.
ae
ae
a eee
But the public bufinefs mutt be carried ons and wherever a total
inaction obtains, the ftate is undone. On fome oceafion the towns,
the corporate bodies, and focieties, as well as private people, were
under a neceflity of

borrowing ; a neceflity but too urgent, were it

only to repair the ravages of atmies; the rapacity of magiftrates,
the extortions of collectors, and the corrupt practices daily intro-

duced; for never was. there at one period fo much poverty and
opulence. The fenate, being poffefled of the executive power,
granted, through

neceflity, and

oftentimes

through

favour, a per-

I fhall ever repeat it, that mankind are

governed, not

miflion of borrowing from. Roman citizens, fo as to enaét decrees
for that particular purpofe. . But even thefe decrees were dif.
-€redited by the law; for they might give occafion to the peo“ple’s (¢) infifting upon new rates of intereft, which would augment
the danger of lofing the capital, while they made a farther extenfion
of ufury.

by extremes, but by principles of moderation. _

He pays leaft, fays Ulpian (g), who pays lateft.

queftion, whether

intereft be lawfal;

an fell time, and the debtor buy it.
(0) Cicero's

editt fixed it to one per

aig

This decides the

that is, whether the creditor

With regard to the farmers of the republic, helengaged them to grant a ref-

Cie, ad Ait. lib. 6. eps 1.
(த): 586 what Lucretius fays in the
21ft letter to Atticus, lib, 5. There
was even a general Senatus Confultum,
to fix the rate of intereft at one per cents

pite

a month.

cent. a month, with

intereft

tereft, at the expiration
to their debtors:

upon

in-

of the year.

if the latter did

mot pay at the time fixed, he awarded

the intereft mentioned

in the bond.

See the fame letter.

(q) Leg. 12. fi. de werd. figaife

a
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OF LAWS IN THE RELATION THEY BEAR TO TH
NUMBER OF INHABITANTS.
hist scat ine

Car. I.

Of Mes and Animals with roped 10 Mubriphicatios
of their Species.

z

:

ELIGHT

of human kind (4); and Gods abave;

Parent of Rome, propitious queen of love;
hg

ae

«€

*

*
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For when the rifing fpring adorns the mead, °
And a new fcene of nature ftands difplay’d;
When teeming buds, and chearful greens appear,

And weftern gales unlock the lazy year;
- The joyous birds thy welcome firft expref;

Whole native fongs thy genial fire confefs:
‘Then favage beaits bound o’er their flighted food;

Struck with thy darts; and tempt the raging flood :

All nature is thy gift, earth, ait, and fea;
Of all that breathes the various progeny

_

Stung with delight, is goaded on by thee.

O’er bafrefi mountains, o’er the flow’ry plain,

The leafy foreft, and the liquid main;

t

Extends thy uncontroul’d and boundlefs reign:

Thro’ all the living regions thou doft move,

And featter’ft where thou go’ft the kindly feeds of love.

_ ‘The females of brtites Have dn almoft conftant fecundity:

Buf

in the human fpecies, the manner of thinking, the character, the
paflions, the humour; the caprice; the idea of preferving beauty;
the'pain of child-bearing; and the fatigue of a too numerous family,

obftruét propagation a thowfand different ways.
Cady. If.
THE

Of Marriage.

natural obligation of the father to provide for his children’

has eftablifhed marriage, which makes known the perfon who

ought to fulfil this obligation.

The people

(4) mentioned

by

Pomponius Mela (c) had no other way-of difcovering him but by
refembiancé.
ne
'a) Dryden's Luer:
(6)

The Garamantess

(c) Libs re cap. 3¢

ae

:

Among

:

0

*.
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_ Among civilized nations,
the father

the laws, by the ceremony of marriage.

_

becaufe they find in him the man they want,

Amongtt brates thisis an obligation whic

generally perform; but it is much more extenfive

amovgi men.

‘Their children indeed have reafon; but this:comes only by flow

degrees.

It is not fufficient
to nourihh them; we mutt
alfo dire&

‘them: they ean already live;

but they cannot govern them-

~ felves.
:
2
Me OE SES DENSBy (a Reena
acy
Ifficit conjunctions contribute but little-to the propagation of the

fpecies.

The father, who is under a natural obligation to nourifh

and educate his children, is not then fixed; and the mother, with

= whom the obligation remains, finds a thoufand obftacles from fhame,

zemorfe, the confiraint of her fex, and the rigour-of Jaws; and be=
fides, fhe generally wants the means. —~
:
5

Women who have fubmitted to a public proffitation, cannot

have the conveniency of edueating: their children: the trouble of education is incompatible with their flation; and they are fo. corropt, that they can’ have no protection from the law.
eS
Tt follows from all this, that. public continence is naturally con~

, aeCted with the propagation of the fpecies.

at

as

{aes

ன்

Crap. IIL. Of the Conditionof கொட...
{= is adiGtate of ‘reafon,. that when there is a_marriage, children:
fhould

follow.

the

ftation or condition

of the father; and thes

when there i$ not, they can belong to the mosher only (2).
Cuar. IV.

.

Of Families.

நம

is almoft every where a cuftom for the wife to pafs into the
family of the hufband, The contrary is without any imconvenuency eftablifhed at Formofa (9), where the hufband-enters into
the family of the wife.
“Oe
are)

‘This law, which fixes the family ina facceffion of perfons of the

fame fex, greatly
the propagation
property: a man
tuate it, is never
petual.
Names,

contributes, independently of the firft motives, to
of the human fpecies. ‘The family is a kind of
who has children of a fex which does not perpefatisfied if he has not thofe who can render it perae
i
ANS
்

whereby

men

acquire an

idea of a thing,

which one

“would imagine ought not to perifh, aré extremely proper to infpire
every

family with a defire. of extending

its. duration.

There are

people, amongit whom names diftineuith families: there are others,
where they only diftmguith perfons: the latter have not the fame
advantage as tac former.
3

(4) Pater ஜீ guem nuptie demen=

prant.
\
(e) For this reafon, among nations
that have flaves, the child aimoft al,

ways follows the fation or condition’ of
the mother.
i
-: (8) DuHalde, toms 1. page 165.
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OF the Several Orders of lawful Wises.

and religion fometimes) efablifh many kinds of civil

conjunétions;

and this is the

cafe

among

the Mahometans,

where there are feveral orders of wives, the children of whom are

_difinguifhed by being born in the houfe, by civil contraéts, or

even

by the flavery
of the mother, and the fubfequent acknowledg=

ment of the father. —~

Tt would be contrary to reafon, that the law fhould figmatize
the children for whatit approved
in the'father. All thefe children
ought therefore to fucceed, at leaft if {ome particular reafon does not
oppofe it, as in Japan, where none inherit but the children of the .

wife given by the emperor.

‘Their policy demiarids that the gifts

of the emperor fhould not be too much divided, becaufe they fub-

ject themi to a-kind of fervice, like that of our ancient fiefs.

இ:

_ -There-ate countries, where’ a wife of the fecond rank enjoys
nearly the fame honours in a family, as in our part of the world
are granted to an only confort; there the children ‘of concubines
are deemed tovbelomg to the firfor principal wife. ‘Thus it is alfo
eftablifhedin China. Filial refpeét (¢), and the ceremony of deep
mourning, are not due to the natural mother, but to her appointed
by the law.
4
:
“By

means

of this fiction,

they have no baftard children;

and

where fuch a fidtion does not take place; itis obvious, that a law to
legitimate the children of concubines, muft be confidered as an act
of violence, as the bulk of the nation would be itigmatized by fuch
a decree.
‘Neither is there any regulation in thofe countries, with
regard to children born in adultery.
‘The reclufe lives of women,
the locks, the inclofures, and.the eunuchs, render all infidelity to

their hufbands fo difficnit, that the law judges it impoflible.

Be-

fides, the fame {word would exterminate the mother and the child.
Ruar. VI.

Of Baftards in different Governments.

HE Y: have therefore no fuch thing as baftards, where polygamy is permitted; this difgrace is known only in countries,
* in which a man is allowed to marry but one wife. Here they were
obliged to ftamp a mark of infamy upon concubinage, and confequently they were under a neceflity of fligmatizing the iffue of
fach unlawful conjun€tions.
்
In republics, where it is neceffary that there fhould be the

pureft morals, baftards ought to be more degraded than in monar-

chies,
.
SES
j
:
The laws made againit them at Rome were perhaps too fevere,
but as the ancient inftitutions laid all the citizens under a neceflity

of martying ; and.as marriages were alfo foftened by the permillion
to repudiate, “er make a divorce; nothing but an extreme corrup*

tion Of manners could lead them to concubinage.

It is obfervable, that a8 the quality ofa citizen was a very confiderable thing in a democratic government, where it carried with it

she fovereign power, they frequently made laws in refpett to the
(g) Du Halde; vol. 2, pe 129.

e

Xz

ae

.

ftate
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flate of baftards, which had lef
the honefty of marriage, than to
republic. ‘Thus the people have
the number (4) of citizens, in
oppofition to the great.

from

the

1

relation
to ¢
the particula
fometimes admitted ba
order to increafe their

powe

Thus the Athenians excluded

baftarc

privilege of’being citizens, that they might

pof sa

greater fhare of the corn fent them by the king of Egypt. In
fine, -Ariftotle informs us (i), that in many cities whtre there was

not a fufficient number of citizens, their baftards fucceeded to

their poffeffions ; and that when there was a proper number, they

did not inherit.

ee

:

5

:

Cua Pp. VII.
78

E
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ait

Of the Fathers Confent to Marriage.

confent of fathers is founded on their authority, that is,

on the right of property.

It is aifo founded on their love, on

their reafon, and on the uncertainty of that of their children, whom

youn confines in a ftate of ignorance, and paffion in a ftate of
_ ebriety.
e
te {mall republics, or fingular inftitutions already mentioned,
they might have laws which gave to magiftrates that right of infpettion over the marriages of the children of citizens, which nae
ture had already given to fathers. The love of the public might
there equal or furpafs all other love. ‘Thus Plato would have martiages regulated by the magiftrates: this the Lacedemonian ma-

_

giltrates performed.
ee
ea
But in common inftitutions, fathers have the difpofal of their
children in marriage: their prudence in this refpeét is always fup-

poted to be fuperior to that of a ftranger.

Nature gives to fathers.

a defire of procuring fucceffors to their children, when they have
almoft loft the defire of enjoyment themfelves.
In the feveral derees of progeniture, they fee themfelves infenfibly advancing toa
Bind of immortality. But what muft be done, if oppreflion and
avarice arife to fuch a height as to ufurp all the authority of fathers? Let us hear what Thomas Gage (4) fays in regard to the

Conduct of the Spaniards in the Wett- Indies,

According to the number of the fons and daughters that are marviageable, the fathers tribute is raifed and encreafed, until they provide

bifbands

and

wives Sor their fons and daughters,

who,

as feon

as

they are married, are charged with tribute; whith that it may 722
creaje, they will fuffer none above fifteen years of age to liwe unmarried. Nay, che fet time of marriage, appoiuted for the Indians, is at
fourteen years for the man, and thirteen for the awoman; alledging that

they are Jooner ripe for the Sruit of wedlock, and fooner ripe in know-= ,

ledge and malice, and firength for cvork and fervice, than any other
people. Nay, fometimes they force them ta marry, who are fearce.
twelve and thirteen Jars

of age, if they find them

well limbed and

Strong in body, explaining a point of one of the canons, avbich alloweth

Jourteen and fifteen years, Nisi

He faw a lift of thefe taken.

(b) Ariftotle, Politics, lib. 6. cap. 4.
(i) Ibid, lib, 3. cap. 3.

MALITIA

SUPPLEAT

ETATEM,

It was, fays he,
a moft fhameful

(4) A New Surveh of the Weft In-

dies, by

டட

Gage, p» 345 34 edit.

oa,

affair.

|
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Bed

affair. Thus in an aGtion which ought to be the moff free, the
:
்
Indians are the greatett flaves.

Cuar. VL.

The farie Subje continued.

JN England, the law is frequently abufed by the daughters mar-

rying, according to their own fancy, without confulting their
parents. ‘This cuitom is, I am apt to imagine, more tolerated
there than any where elfe, trom a confideration, that as the laws

have not eftablifhed a monaftic celibacy, the daughters have
no other ftate to choofe but that of marriage, and this they
cannot refufe. In France, on the contrary, young women have
“always the refource of celibacy; and therefore the law which or-

_ daing
more
muft
may

that they fhall wait for the confent of their fathers, may be
agreeable. In this light the cuftom of Italy and Spain
be lefs rational ; convents are there eftablifhed, and yet they
marry without the confent of their fathers.

Cae IR OF pies Vanes.
ர் OUNG

women who are conduéted by marriage alone to

liberty and pleafure; who have a mind which dares not think,
a heart which dares not feel, eyes which dare not fee, ears which
dare not hear, who appear only to thew theméelves filly, condemned
Without intermiffion to trifles and precepts, have fufficient induce-

ments to lead them on to marriage: it is the young men that wans
to be encouraged.
Cuar. X.

W

What itis that determines to Marriage.

HEREVER a

place is found in which two perfons can

live commodionfly, there they enter into marriage. . Nature
has a fufficient propenfity to it, when unreftrained by the difficulty
of fubfiftence,
A rifing people increafe and multiply extremely. This is, becaufe
with them ir would be a great inconveniency to live in celibacy;
and none to have many children. The contrary of which is the
cafe when a nation is formed.
Cuar. XI.

Of the Severity of Government.

MEN
who have abfolutely nothing, fuch as beggars, have
many children. This proceeds from their being-in the cafe
of ayrifing people: it cofis the father nothing to give his arz to
his offspring, who

even in their infarcy are the inftraments of this

art,
Thefe people multiply ia a rich or fuperititions counzry,
becaufe they do not fupport the burthen of focicty; but are themfelves the burthen. But men who ate poor, only becaufe they live
“under a fevere government; who regard their 92105 1218 as the

fource of their fubfiftence, than asa caufe of vexation; thefe men,

I fay, have few children; they have not even fubjiftence for themfelves; how then can they think of dividing it? they are unable
to take care of their own perfons, when they are fick, how then
=
X3
can.
௪:

310.
can they attend to. a wants og

ப்.”

tinual ficknefs?

s

Itis pretended by fome who are ap =

t

have never examined, that the greater the pove

the more numerous thei? families: that the: more
with taxes, the more indoftrioufly they endeavour to

=

put

in a ftation in which they will be able to pay them

0 fophilms, ag

which have always deftroyed, and will for ever be 19 ‘deftruétion ~
of monarchies.

‘The feverity of government may be carried to ட an ‘extreme,
as to make the natural fentiments deftructive of the natural fentiments themfelves. Would the women of (/) America have refufed ப
to bear ட

a

their Hes: been lefs

cruel ?Pas
be

(CHAP,

XI,

oF ihe Number of Mele

he
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ik di ifferen

ட

Countries,
ஆ

: HAVE

already obferved ny

rather more boys

than

$irls.

that uae
It has

are one in Europe

been

remarked, that

in

(2 Japan tlere are born rather more girls ‘than boys: all things
compared, there mufi be more fruitful women in Japan than in

பா

rope, and confequently it muft be more populous,
We . informed (0), that at Bantam there are ten. one to one
boy.
A difproportion like this moft caufe the number of வடு
there, to be to the number of thofe of other climates, as 1 to 52
which is a prodigious difference.
‘Their families may. be ee
larger indeed; ‘but there muft be few men in circumltances [ட்
cient to provide for fo large a” a
~
_ Cuar.
1

XHI.

oF Seaport Cau

fea- -port towns, where men

ன

themfelves to a

ரா

dangers, and go abroad to live or die in diftant climates, there are
fewer men than wetnen: and yet we fee more children there than
“In other places.

This proceeds from

the greater

eafe with which

they procure the means of fubfiftence..-*Perhaps even the oily parts
of fifh are more proper to furnith that matter which contributes
to

generation,

Ths

may

be

one

of the

caufes

of the

infinite

number of people in (p) Japan and China (¢), where they live:
almoft wholly on (r) th. Jf this be the cafe, certain monaftic
rules, which oblige the monks to live on fith, mutt
the fpirit of the legiilator
ணச் ர
()

A New

Survey of the Weft

In-

dies, by Thomas Cage, Ps 97= 34 edit.
(m) Book 16. chap. 4.
_ (a) See Kempfer, who gives.a computation of the people of Meaco,'
(c) Colle€tion of Voyages that contributed to the eftablifhment of the Eaft
_ Spdia Company, vol. 1+ ps 34:7»

be contrary t@

(~) Japan is aaa
of a number
of ifles, where there are many banks,

and the fea is there extremely full of
fh.
;
;
Ce

China ட

in riverss -

(7) See Du Halde, tom. 2+ p> 1393
1420

்

sf
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OF pe 3 Produbtions of the Earth which require a

» greater
or efi Number of Men,

1.0.

Tanele are’ but little

peopled,

த

7

becaufe they

find

employment only fora few. Corn lands employ a'great many
»men, and vineyards infinitely more.

1
, “Tt has bi 29% & frequent
complaint in England (s), that the in¢creafe of paiture land diminiied the Tansbitants oe it has been

2

obferved in France, that the prodigious number of wineyards is one

of the great caufes of the multitude of people, = = =
14௦16 countries where coal-pits furnifh a proper fabflance for
fuel, have this advantage

over others, that

not

occafion for forefts, the lands may be cultivated.

having the fame

ea

_, An countries produétive of rice, they are at vait pains in watering the land; a great number of men muft therefore be employed.

Belides, there is tefs land required to furnifh fubfiftence for a fa-

mily, than in thofe which proditce other kinds of graiu.. In fine,
__ the land which is elfewhere employed in raifing cattle, ferves immediately for the fubfiftence of man;

and the labour, which in other

places is performed by cattle, is there performed by men; fo that
the culture of thé foil becomes to man an immenfe manufagire.
Cuar. XV.
;

W

HEN

Of the Number of Inhabitants. with relation to the
“tat
Arts.

there is an Agrarian law, and the lands are equally

divided, the country may, be extremely well peopled, though
there are but few arts: becaufe every citizen receives from the
cultivation of his land whatever is neceflary for his fubfftence, and
all the citizens together confume all the fruits of the earth. Thus
it was in fome republics.
:
In our prefent fituation, in which lands are unequally diftributed,
they produce much more than thofe who cultivate them are able to
eonfume; if the arts therefore

fhould

be

neglected,

and

nothing

minded but agriculture, the country could not be peopled. Thofe
who cultivate, or employ others to cultivate, having corn to fpare,
nothing would engage them to work the following year: the fruits

of the earth-would not be confumed by the indolent; for thefe
would have nothing with which they could purchafe them. It is
neceflary then

that the

arts fhould

be

eflablifhed,,in

order.

that

the produce of the land may be confumed> by the labourer and the.
artiicer. [na word, it is now proper that many fhould cultivate
much more than is meceflary for their own ufe. For this purpefe,
they moit have 2defire of enjoying fuperfluities; and thefé they
-¢an receive only from the artificer.
்
The machines defigned to-abridge art, are not always.ufeful.
4s) The greafeft_ number of the proPrietors: of land, fays bifhop Burnet,
finding more profit in felling their woo!
than their corn, inclofed their eftates:
‘The commons, ready to perith with
unger, /rofe up in arms; they infifted

on a divifion of the lands:

the young

‘cine even wrote on this fubjeét.
Aad
proclamationg were made againit thote
who inclofed their Jands. Abridgy of
the Bi. of the Reformation
23
;

x4

்

if

,

have believed them fo nfeful
as is preter

deprived an infinite multitude of their employm

ofபபப
perfonsஅட
of the0 afe வல of water, and டுgreat part
as
ae

Cuar. XVI

The Concern of the Legiflator in the Propagation
Ene

ஜீ the Speciese

i

EGULATIONS on the number of citizens depend greatly on
“circumftances.

There are countries, in which nature does all;

the legiflator then has nothing todo,

What need is there of in-

ducing men by laws to propagation, when a fruitful climate yields
a fufficient number of inhabitants? Sometimes the climate is more
favourable than the foil; the people multiply, and are deftroyed by.

famine : this is the cafe of China, Hence a father fells his daugh-

ters, and expofes his children. In ‘Tonquin (¢), the fame caufes
produce the fame effects; fo we need not, like the Arabian travel-

ae mentioned by Renaudot, fearch for the origin of this in their
entiments (w) on the metempfychofis.
Ba

_ For the fame reafon, the religion of the ifle of Formofa (~)
does not fuffer the women to bring their children into the world,

till they are thirty-five years of age: the prieftefs before this age,
by bruifing the belly, procures abortion, © =

Cuar. XVII. Of Greece, and the Number of its Dybabitante
T HAT

effe& which in certain countries of the eaft {prings from,

phyfical canfes, was produced in Greece by the nature of the
_ government. ‘The Greeks were a great nation, compofed of cities,
each of which had a diftin& government and feparate laws.
They

had no more the fpirit of conqueft and ambition, than thofe of
Swiflerland, Holland, and Germany, have at this day.

In every

republic the legiflator had in view the happinefs of the citizens at
home, and thetr power abroad, left it thould prove inferior (x) to,
that of the neighbouring cities. Thus, with the enjoyment of 2
{mall territory and great happinefs, it was eafy for the number of

". the citizens to increafe to {uch a degree as to become burthenfome.
This obliged them inceffantly to fend out colonies (y); and, as the

Swifs do now, to let their men out to war. Nothing was negleéted
that could hinder the too great multiplication of children.
=
They had amongft them republics, whofe conftitution was very

remarkable.

The“ nations

they had

provide fubfiftence for the citizens.

(59) Dampiere’s Voyages, vol. 2"
{u) Ibid. p. 167.
ச
்
(v) See the Collection of Voyages
that contributed to the eftablifhment
of
the Eaft-India Company, vol. 1, partx.
pag. 182 and 188,
9

fubdued

were

obliged

to

The Lacedzmonians were fed,

(x) In valour, difcipline, and military
exercifes, ©
he
‘ (y) The Gauls, who were in tbe
fame circumftances, a¢ted in the fame
mannere
=
iS
ike

a
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ட

by the Helotes, the Cretans by the Periecians, and the Theflalians

by the Peneftes, They were obliged to have only a certain number

of freemen, that their flaves might be able to furnith them with
fubfiftence.. It is a received maxim in our days, that it is neceflary

to limit the number of regular troops: now the Lacedzmonians

were an army maintained by the peafants: it was proper therefore
that this army fhould be limited; without this the freemen, wha
had all the advantages of fociety, would increafe beyond number,

‘and the labourers be overloaded.

‘The

lating

politics of the Greeks were particularly employed in Tegu-

the number of citizens.

Plato (z) fixes them at Ave thoufand

and forty, and he would have them ftop or encourage propagation,

as was moft convenient, by honours, fhame, and the advice of the
old men; he would even (a) regulate the number of marriages, in
fuch a manner, that the republic might be recruited without being

eyercharged.

If the laws of a country, fays Ariftotle (4), forbid the expofing
ef children, the number of thofe brought forth ought to be limited.
If they have more than the number prefcribed by law, he advifes (¢)
to make the women mifcarry before the feetus be formed.
The fame author mentions the infamous means made ufe of by
the Cretans, to prevent

their having too great a number

of chil-

dren; 2 proceeding too indecent to repeat.
‘There are places, fays Ariftotle (7) again, where the laws give
the privilege of being citizens to ftrangers, or to baftards, or to
thofe whofe mothers only are citizens; but as foon as they have a

fuficient numoer of people, this privilege ceafes.
The favages of
Canada burn their prifoners; but when they have empty cottages
‘to give them, they receive them into their nation.

Sir William Petty, i his calculations, fuppofes that a man in
England is worth what he would fell for at Algiers (ec). This can

be true only with refpeét

to England.

There are countries where

a man is worth nothing, there are others where he is worth lefs

இரக

111.

ப்

ம்

than nothing,

OF the State and Number of People before the
Romans.

[TAL
Sicily, Afia Minor, Gaul, and Germany, were nearly
in the fame ftate as Greece; full of fmall nations thar abounded
with inhabitants, they had no need of laws to increafe their

number.

Cuar. XIX.

Of the Depopulation of the Globe.

AL L thefe little republics were fwallowed up in a large one, and
7
the globe infenfibly became depopulated: in order to be convinced of this, we need only confider the ftate of Italy and Greece,

‘before and after the victories of the Romans.

‘

~

(z) Reptib. Hb. 5.

c) Ibid.

4

(௪) 1940.
(2) Polit. lib. 7. cap. 16,

(4) 1618. 116. 2. 82. 3.
(௪) Sixty pounds fterling.
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You will aft

to fupport the we
have been farmer:

at prefent auould
Soldiers nud Roman
The oracles

ரத்
thoufand wen

fi
be 227
flavéss

have ceased, fays Plutarch, decaz

ர ட

லை

pt to bear
arms. 7
a
ஏ
- £ jeall uot dejcribe, fays Strabo ( fa) » Epirus, and the a Yacent places:
becaufe thefe countries are intirely deferted. This depopulation, aibich
“began long ago, fiill continues; fo that the Roman falaiz ng ucainps ie.
“rhe houfes they have abandoned. We find the caufe of this in Polybias, who fays, that Paulus /Emilius, after his victory, deftcoyed
feventy cities of Epirus, and carried away a hundred
and fifty
thoufand flaves.—
eR
Be a
ee
eae
வல்
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Cuar. XX.

i

That the Romans were ander a Noecoffiy:

of.

ண்ணு

Laws, to encourage the Propagation of the Species. —

52 HE Romans, by deftroying others, were themfelves defiroyed :
inceflantly in ation, in the heat of battle, and in the moft

_ Violent attempts, they wore out like a weapon
Kept conitantly _
an ule, °

¥ fhall not here fpeak of the’ attention wah

hick

they applied

_

“themfelves to procure (4) citizens in the room of thole they loft, of *

_ the afleciations they entered into, the privileges they béltowed, and
of that immenfe

nurfery of citizens, their flaves.

I {hall mention

what they did to recruit the number, not of their citizens, but of —
their men; and as thefe were the people in the world, who knew
beft how to adapt their laws to their projects, an examination of

their conduét, in this refpe€t, cannot be a matter of indifference.

| Cuar. XXL.

OF the Laws of ihe Romans relating to the
Propagation of the Speczes. .

THE
~

கதவ

0

i

ancient laws of Rome endeavoured greatly to incite the

citizens to marriage, The fenate and the people made frequent
டன்
on this fubje@, as Auguftus fays in hi {peech related

்
y¥

Dio (2).
2
;
ட்
i
ல்
Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus (4) cannot believe, that after the death

of three hundred and five of the Fabi , exterminated
by the Veientes,

there remained no more of this family but one fingle child; becaule
the ancient law, which obliged every citizen to marry and to educate
all his children (/) was ftill in force.
;
_ Independently of the laws, the cenfors had a particular eye upon
‘Marriages, and according to the exigencies
of the republic engaged

them to it by (~) fhame and by puanifhments.
Cf) Lib. 6.
(gz) Lib. 7. p. 296.
3
(5) 1 have treated of this in the
> Gonfiderations on the caujes of the rife and
declenfion of the Reman grandeur,

(21...

(8) Lib..2,

z

1
ப்ட்

:

. (2) In the year of Rome 2773]
(ஜே) See what was done in this refpet
in T. Livy, lib, 45. The Epitome of ~
T. Livy, lib, 59. Aulus Gellius, libs:
I. Cap. 6,

69],
19.
|

Valerius
ல்

் ‘ ;

Maximus,
ce

libs 2°.
ட்

்

ட
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they had no children.
of laws, and 4

code
This decree of Auguftus'was properly a
dbe made on
coul
that
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regula
the
all
of
fyftematic body
ed
into it; and
fubje&. ‘The Julian (4) laws were incorporat
its ufe, and
in
extenfive
fo
was
It
ftrength.
greater
ceived a
an influence on fo many things, that it formed the fineft part of

this

re-.
had
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—
civil law of the Romans.
of ~
fragments
precious
the
in’
difperfed
it
of
parts
We find (¢)
Ulpian, in the laws of the Diget, collected from authors who wrote
on the Papian laws, in the hiftorians and others who have cited —
them, in the Theodofian code, which abolifhed them, and in the.
works of the fathers, who have cenfared them, without doubt, frem |

|

a laudable zeal for the things of the other life, but with very little

mia
:
knowledge of the affairs of this.
Thefe laws had many heads (2), of which we know thirty-fve.
But to return to my fubject as fpeedily as poffible,I thall begin :

with that head, which Aulus Gellins (c) informs us was the feventh, and relates to the honours

and rewards granted by that

received a part of their laws even

from

பட்ி
AES
if
law.
The Romans, who for the moft part {prung from the cities of
the Latins, which were Lacedemonian (/f) colonies, and had

—

thofe cities (zg), had, hke

the Lacedzmonians, fuch veneration for old age, as to give it all

honour and precedency. When the republic wanted eitizens, fhe
granted to marriage, and to a number of children, the privileges
which had been given to age (4). She granted fome to marriage
alone, independently of the children which might {pring from its
this was

who

called the right of hufbands.

had any children, and larger

children,

She

gave others to thofe.

itill to thofe who had

three

Thefe three things mutt not be confounded. Thefe Jaf

had thofe privileges which married men cenftantly enjoyed; as for
example, a particular place in the theatre (7); they had thofe.
which could only be enjoyed by men who had children; and
(w) Marcus Papiue

Poppays Sabinus.
{a) Ibid.

Mutilus, and Q.

Dio, lib. 56.

(4) The rath title of the fragments
of Ulpian diftinguithes very rightly be-

tween the Julian and the Papian law.
{-) James Godfrey has made
letion of thefe.

(2) The

a col-

35th is cited in the rgth

law ff. de rity nuptiarunts

(e) Lib. 2. cap. 1§(f) Dionyf. Halicarnafleus.

(g) The deputies of Rome; who were
fent to fearch into the Jaws of Greets

© went

©

to Athens, and to the cities of

Italy.
(த) Aulus Gellius, lib. 2. cap. 15>

3

| (i) Suetonius in Auguflo, cape 44>

which

| ‘Tar SPIRITor LAWS,
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‘which none soni

‘could deprive them of but fuch as had a greater

cy
PA
ties
pee
நனை
_ Thefe privileges were very extenfive. ~The married men, who |

had the» moft children, were always preferred (4), whether in the
perfuit, or in the exercife of honours.

‘The conful, who had the

moft numerous offspring, was the (/) ‘firft who received the fafces;

he had his choice of the (7) provinces: the fenator, who had mof
children, had his name written firft in the catalogue of fenators, and —
was the firft in giving his opinion (z) in the fenate. ‘They might
even

ftand fooner

than ordinary for an office, becaufe every child

gave.a difpenfation of a year (2).
three children, he was exempted

If an inhabitant
of Rome had

from all*troublefome offices (~)-

The free-born women who had three children, and the freedwomen who had four, paffed (¢) out of that perpetual tutelage, in
which they had been (r) held by the ancient laws of Rome.
~
As they had rewards, they had alfo penalties (s). Thofe who
were not married, could receive no advantage from the will of any
perfon that was not a relation (¢) 5 and thofe who, being married,
had no children, could receive only half (z). The Romans, fays
Plutarch (v) marry only to Z¢ heirs, and not to Jave them.
;
The advantages which a man and his wife might receive from
each other by will (x), were limited by law. If they had children
of each other, they might receive the whole; if not, they could re-

ceive only a tenth part of the fucceffion on the account of marriage’s
and if they had any children by a former venter, as many tenths as
they had children.

்

If a hufband abfented himfelf () from his wife on any other
caufe than the affairs of the republic, he could not inherit from
her.
The law gave to a furviving hufband or wife two years (=) to
marry again, and a year and a half in cafe of a divorce. The
fathers who would not fuffer their children to marry, or refufed to
give their daughters a portion, were obliged to do it by the
magiltrates (a).
(%) Tacitus, lib. 2. Ut numerus liberorum in candidatis prepolleret, quod lex
~ jubebat.

(ட) Aulus Gellius, lib. g. cap. 15.

“(m)

Tacitus, Ann. lib. 15. -

(2) See Law 6. § 5. de Decurion.

(0) See Law 2. ff. de minorid.
(p) Law sft and 2, ff de vacatione &
xchat. munerum,
ன்
(௪) Fragm. of 01018ற, 802 29. 6. 32
(2) Plutarch, life of Numa.
்
(2) See the fragments. of Ulpian, tit.
34, 15, 16, 17, and 18. which compofe
one of the moft valuable pieces of the

ancient civil law of the Romans.
(2) Sozom. lib. 1. cap. 9. they could
receive from their relations. Frag. of

Ulpian, tit. 16. gi.
(4) Sozom. lib. i. cap, 9. & leg. unics

sod. Theod. de Infirm panis oslib. &
edit.
ஆ

a

(wv) Moraliqvorks, of the love of fathers
towards their children.
(x) See a more particular account of
this in the fragm. of Ulpian, tit. 19+
and 16,

(9) Fragm. of Ulpian, tit, 16. § 22

(%) Fragm. of Ulpian, tit. 14. 16
feems the firft Julian laws allowed three
yearse Speech 4 Augufius in Dio, lib,

56. Suetonius, life of Auguftus, cap. 34.

Other Julian laws granted but one year :
the Papian law gave two.
Fragm. of
Ulpian, tits 14. Thefe laws were not
agreeable to the people; Auguitus therefore foftened or frengthened them, as
they were more or lefs difpofed to com-"
ply with them.
(a) This was the 35th head of the

Papian law.
ViBT Hie

Leg. 19. & de ritu nup2

They.
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They were not allowed to betroth, when the marri
deferred for more than two years (4) ; and as they co
“a girl till the was twelve years old, they could not
her, till fhe was ten., The law would not fuffe:

be

_ to no purpofe; and undera pretence of being
the privileges of married men.
Sea
it was contrary to law, fora man of fixty to marry

eS
(¢) a wom

of fifty. As they had given great privileges to married men, the |
law would not faffer them to enter into ufelefs marriages. For the

fame reafon, the Calvifian Senatus Confulinm declared the marriage |
of a woman above. fifty, with a man Jefs than fixty, to be (e) une.
equal: fo that-a woman of fifty years of age could not marty,
without incurring the penalties of thefe laws.

‘Tiberius added (G8)

40 the rigour of the Papian Jaw, and prohibited mea of fixty, fron
marrying women under fifty; fo that a man of fixty could not
marry in any.cafe whatfoever, without incurring the penalty. But
Claudius abrogated (g) thislaw made under ‘Viberius. «
All thefe regulations were more conformable to the climate of
Tialy, than to that of the North, where a man of fixty years of age
has. {hila confiderable degree of ftrenpth;
fifty#are not always paft child-bearing.

and

where women of

‘That they might not be unneceffarily limited in the choice they
were to make, Auguitus permitted all the free-born citizens, who.
were not fenators (4), to marry freed-women (7). "The Papian (4)
Taw forbad the fenators marrying freed-women, “or thofe who had
been brougitt up to the flage; and from the time of (J) Ulpian, free- |
born perfons weré forbid'to marry women who had led a diforderly
_tife, who bad played in the theatre, or who had been condemned by a”
public fentence. This muft have been eftablifhed by a decree of
the fenate. During the time of the republic they had never made

laws like thefe, becaufe the cenfors corrected this kind of diforders_
as toon as they arofe, or elfe prevented their rifing.
-Conftantine (௪) made a law, in which he comprehended, in the
prohibition of the’Papian law, notonly the fenators, but even fuch as
had a coniiderable rank in the ftate, without mentioning perfons in an

inferior lation: this conftituted the law of thofe times.
riages were therefore no longer forbidden,

prehended in the law of Conftantine.

‘Thefe mar-

but to the free-born com-

Juftinian (2) however abro-

gated the law of Conftantiné, and permitted all forts of perfons to
oa

thefe marriages:

and thus we have acquired

fo fatal a li-

erty,
:
ழ்
vis evident, that the penalties inflicted on fuch as married 000-..

trary to the prohibition of the law, were the fame as thofe mficted

en perfons who did not marry.
_

(4) See Dio, lib. 54. anno 746: Suetonius in OGavia, cap. 34.

(5) 0,

11%. 54. ஊம் றல்

Dio, the fpeech of Auguftus, lib.

fame
56,

(4) Fragm. of Ulpian, tit. 16. and

the 27th law, cod. de nuptiis.
(e) Frag. of Ulpian, tit. 16. § 3.
(f) See Suetonius in Claudio, cap.

3.

;

~

(g) See Suetonius, life ef Claudius,

Thefe marriages did not give them
cap, 23.

and the Fragm.

tit, 16. § 3.

of Ulpiats

:

டத்

(2) 0, 1ம், 54. Fragm. of 01080,

its

Seg

etc

அதனி

(i) Auguftus’s fpeech in Dio, lib. 565

(k) Fragm. of Ulpian, cap. 13. ang
the 44th law, ff. de rite nuptiaruin.
(2) Fratm. of Ulpian, tits13- and 16.

* (m) See Law 1. in cod. de natur- bibs

(a) Novell. 177.

:
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e dowry (4) was confifcated (q). after
in

Baggci1 on and legacies of thofe,
le, to the publictreafury (+),

of fifcal, than of political and cival

salt they had already conceived at a burden which

_sappeared too heavy,

increafed by their feeing themfelyes a con-

tinal prey to the avidity of the treafury, On this account, it became neceflary, under
Tibéribs, that (s) thefe laws fhould be foft-

ened; that Nero fhould je

the rewards piven out.of the treafury-

to the (7).informers, that ‘:ajan (w) thoald pata ftop to their plundering, that Severus (+) fhould alfo moderate thefe laws, and that the
civilians fhoald confider them as odious, and in all their decifions

deviate from the hiteralrigour, =

eee

_ Befides, the emperors enervated (x). thefe laws, by the privileges
they granted, of the rights of hufbands, of children, and of three
children.” More than this, they gave ( y) particular perfons a difpen-

fation from tue penalties of thefe laws. But the regulations eftablifhed for the public uulity, feemed incapable of adinitting an alleviation.
ள்
ogres
aS
It was highly reafonable, that they fhould grant the rights of
children to the veltals (=), whom religion retained in a neceflary.
virginity + they gave, in the fame manner, the privilege of (2) married men to foldiers, becaufe they could not marry. It was cuftomary to,exempt. the emperors from the conftraint of certain civil
laws.

Thos

Auguftus

was

freed from the conitraint of the laws

which limited the power of (4) enfranchifing, ‘and of that which fet
bounds'to’the right of (c) bequeathing by teffament. Thefe were
only particular cafes: but, "at la, difpenfations were given without
difcretion, and the rule itfelf became no more than an’ exception.

‘The fects of philofophers had
“உ difpofition that eftranged them
could not gain ground in the time
was employed in the arts of war
idea

of perfection,

as

already introduced in the empire
from bufinefs; a difpofition which
of the (¢) republic, when every body
and peace.
From hence arofe an

connected with

a life of {peculation; from

hence an eftrangement from the cares and embaraffments ofa family,
(2) Law 37. ff. de operib, libertoram,
7- Frag.sof Ulpian, tit. 16. § 2.

(p) Fragm. of Ulpian, tit. 16. § 2.

which were already introduced; that
they received the fame privileges for a~
dopted,

as for natural children.

சீவ

(2) See book 26.°chap. 13. ~
Gellins, lib. 5." cap. 19.
(x) Except in‘certain cafes. » See che * (Cy) Sce'the 3ritlaw, ff. de rity nup~
Fragment of Uleian, tit. 18. and the only மாய, Jaw in Cod, de Cadue. tollend,
(3) Auguftes, in the Papian law,
(s)»Relatum de moderanda Papia Popgaye thend the privilege of mothers. See
#22. Tacit. Annal. Jib, 3. page 117.
Dio, \ib. 66. .Numa had granted them
(t) Hé reduced them to the fourth
the ancient privilege of women who had
Part,
Swetoniusin Nerone, cap. 10.
three children, that is, of having ne
(#) See Pliny’s panezyric.
suardian.
Plutarch, life of Numa.
(w) Severus extended even to twenty(2) This was granted them by Clanfive years for the males, and to twenty
dius.
Dio, lib. 60.
for the females, the time fixed by the
(2) Leg. apudeum, ff. demanumiffie-,
Papian law, as we fee by comparing the
nib.¥ 1.
Fragment of Ulpian; tit. x6, with what
(€) Dio, lib. 55.
Tertullian fays, Apol cap. A.
(d) See in Cicero's Offices, his fenti(%)_P. Scipio, the cenfor, complains, ments on this (irit of {peculation.

in bis fpeech to the people, of the abufes ,
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The Chriftian religion éoming after this philofophy,
d; if I may
make ufe of the expreffion, the ideas which that ha
jared.
ன்
டட ௮0
ச Chriftianity [கேற்றசம் 169 charafter on jurifpriidence; for empire
has ever a connection with the priefthood.
This
is vifible from the

only. pre-

‘Theodofian code, which is only a colleétion of the decrees of the
Chriltian emperors.

_

:

;

;

A panegyrift (e) of Conftaritine fays to that emperor, Your Jaws

avere made only to correc? vices and to regulate manners : you have
Fripped the ancient laws of that artifice, which feemed to have no

other aim than to lay nares for fimplicity.

:

Tt is certain that the alterations made by Conftantine took their
rife, either from fentiments relating to the eftablifhment of Chriftia-

hity, or from ideas conceived of its perfeftion. From the firft, pro- ceeded thofe laws which gave fuch authority to bifhops, and which
have been the foundation of the ecclefiaftical jurifdiétion: froni
hence thofe laws which weakened paternal authority (/), by depriving

the father of his property in the pofleffions of his children. ‘To ex: ”
tend a new religion, they were obliged to take away the dependance
of children, who are always leaft attached to what is alteady eftablithed.
The laws made with a view to Chriftian perfe€tion, were moré
particularly thofe by which the (g¢) penalties of the Papian laws weré
abolifhed; the unmarried were equally exempted from them, with
thofe who being married had no children.

Thefe laws were eftablifoed, fays an ecclefiaftic (4)hiftorian, as if

the multiplication of the human fpecies was an effe@ of our care; infread of being fenfible that the auimber is increafed ar diminifbed, accords
ing to the order of providence.

gee

Principles of religion have had an extraordinary influence on the.

propagation of the human fpecies. _ Sometimes they have promoted
it, as amongft the Jews, the Mahometans; the Gaurs, and the
‘Chinefe ; at others, they have put a damp to it, as was the cafe of

the Romans upon their converfion to Chriftianity,
‘They every where inceflantly preached up continency; a virtue.

the more perfect; becaufe in its own nature it can be practifed but

by very few.
Conttanune had not taken away the decimal laws which granted 2
greater extent

to the donations between

man and wife; in propor-

con to the number of their children: Theodefius the younger (4)
abrogated even thefe laws.
:
Juftinian declared all thofe marriages (4) valid, which had been
prohibited by the Papian laws. 'Thefe laws require people to marry

again ; Juftinian granted (/) privileges to thole who did not mafry
again.
2
(2) Nazarius in panegyrice Conflantini,

3250 331;

(fi See Law

1, 2,3, inthe Thee-

peen. coelid. & orbit.
(4) Sozomenus,

page 276

(1) Leg. 2. & 3, cod, Theod. de jute

dofian code, d¢ bonis marermis, materniwe gemris, &c. andthe only law in the
ae code, de bonis quae filiis famil. aéqui-

liber.
1
Se
(8) Leg. Sancimus, cod. dé nupritse
(/) Novelle127. cap. 3- Novels 1385

Puntares

Ce Se
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iént inflitutions,
the natural right which every one had
nd beget children, could’ not be taken away. ‘Thus
received a (7) legacy, on condition of not marrying, or
man fwear, that he would neither

ian law annulled both the (¢) con-

‘thé cath. The claules,-oz continuing in widorvbood, eftablifhed' amoneft 8, contradiét the ancient law, and defcend from the
-conftitution:
\¢ emperors, founded on ideas of perfection.
~-"Theré is no law that contains an exprels abrogation of the priviJeges and ‘honours,

which the Romans liad granted’

‘and’ to a number of children.’
} eminenée,

to marriages,

But where “celibacy had the pre-

marridge could not "be held in hovours and fince they

could oblige the officers of the public revenue to renounce fo many
,dvantages
by the abolition of the penalties,
it is eafy to perceive,

that with yet greater eale they might put a ftop to the rewards,

The fame {piritual reafon which had permitted celibacy, foon impofed it even as neceflary. God forbid, that I thould here {peak
again{t celibacy, as adopted
by, religion: but who caa be filent
when itis built on libertinifm ; when the two fexes corrupting each

other, even by the natural fenfations themfelves, fly from a union
which ought to make them better, to live in that which always renders them wore?
Tt is arule drawn from nature, that the more the number of
marriages is diminifhed, the more corrupt are thofe who have entered into that ftate: the fewer married men, the lefs fidelity is

_

there in marriage; as when there are more thieves, more thefts are
committed.

“Of the Bapofing of Children.

Cuap, XXIL

Ae HE Roman policy was very good, in refpeé to the expofing
of children. Romulus, fays Dionyfus Halicarnaffeus (f), laid
the citizens under an obligation to educate

and the eldeft of their daughters.
monftrous,

he

permitted

all their male children,

If the infants were deformed and
them,

the expofing

them to five of their neareft neighbours.

after

having fhewn

1 ௮

Romulus, did not fuffer (g) them to kill any infants under three
years old: by which means he reconciled the law that gave to fathers
- the right. over their

children

of life and death,

with that

which

prohibited their being expofed. —
We find alfo in Dioayfius Halicarnaffeus (r), that the law which

obliged the citizens to marry, and to educate all their children,
was in force in the 277th year of Rome: we fee that cuftom had

- reftrained the law of Romulus, which permitted them to expofe their
younger daughters.
2:
We have no knowledge of what the law of the twelve tables (made

‘in the year of Rome 301) appointed with refpect to the expofing of
children, except from a paflage of Cicero (s) who, {peaking of the of
fice of tribune of the people,

fays, that foon after its birth, like the

(m) Leg. 54. fF. de condit. & demonf
(2) Leg. 5. § 4. dejure patronatus.

(2) Paul, in bis fentences, lib. 3+ tite
:
Go§ 15.

்

(p) Antiquities of Rome,
(g) Ibid.

:
(7) Lib. 9.
(s) Lib. 3. de-legib.

Y

lib. 2.

:

monftrous

———E>—————————_
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monftrous infant
of the law of the twelve tables, it was file
fant that was not monitrous, was therefore preferved, and the lawof
_ the twelve tables made no alteration in the preceding inftitutions. .

The

Germans, fays Tacitus

(¢), never expofe their childrens

among)? them, the belt manners have more force, than in other places
the bef Jaws. The Romans had therefore laws againft this cuftom,.
and yet they did not follow them. We find not any (z) Roman law,
that permitted the expofing of children:

this was, without doubt, an -

abufe introduced towards the decline of the republic, when luxury
robbed them of their freedom, when wealth divided was called poverty, when

the father believed that all was lof

which he gave to

his family, and when this family was diftint from his property,

Cap. XXIII. Of the State of the World after the Deftrudtion of
ட HE

பத்

a

the Romans.

்

regulations made by the Romans to encreafe the number |

of their citizens, had their effect, while the republic, in the full
vigour of her conftitution, had nothing to repair but the loffes the

fuftained by her courage, by her intrepidity, by her

firmnefs, her

love of glory, and of virtue.. But foon the wifeft laws could net
re-eftablifh what a dying republic, what a general anarchy, what

a military
tic power,
perftitious
daid, that

government, whata rigid empire, what a proud defpewhat a feeble monarchy, what a ftupid, weak, and fucourt had fucceffively pulled down.
ft might indeed be
they conquered the world only to weaken it, and to deli

ver it up defencelefs to
Getes, the Saracens, and

barbarians.
The Gothic nations,
Tartars, by turns haraffed them:

foon the barbarians had none to deftroy but barbarians.
fabulous

times,

after the inundations

and

the
and

Thus, in

the deluge, there arofe

out of the earth armed’ men, who exterminated one another.

Cuap.

XXIV. ~ Ihe Changes which happened in Europe, with
regard to the Number of the Inhabitants.

N the ftate Eurépe was in, one would notimagine it poflible for it
tobe retrieved; efpecially when under Charlemain it formed only

_ one vaft empire. But by the nature of government at that time,
jt became divided into an infinite number of petty fovereigntiess
and as the lord or fovereign, who refided im his village, or citys
was neither great, rich, powerful, nor even fafe, but by the nember
of his fubjeéts; every ong employed himfelf with a fingular attenin fach a
tion. to make his little country flourifh. This fucceeded
manner, that notwithftanding the irregularities of government,

the

want of that knowledge, which has fince been acquired in commerce, and the numerous wars, and diforders inceflantly arifing,
moft countries of Europe were better peopled in thofe days, than
i
they are even at prefent. ~

] have not time to treat fully of this fubje@, But I fhall cite the
prodigious armies engaged in the crnfades, compofed of men of all
்

(2) De morib. German.

(௨) There is not any title on this fub-

ject ia the Digeft; the title of the oe

fays nothing of it, no more than eae
Novels.

ie

Be

:

ட்

countries.
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countries. Puffendorf (w) fays, that in the reign of Charles IX.

பல்

there were in France twenty millionsof men.

It isthe perpetual reunion of many little flates that has produced
this diminution. Formerly, every village of France was a capital5
there is at prefent only one large one: every part of the flate was a
center of power;

at prefent, all has a relation to one’

center; and

this center is, in fome meafure, the fate ivfelf.
: Cuap. XXV.

The fame Subje

continued.

KURO PE, it is true, has for thefe two ages paft greatly increafed its navigation: this has both procured and deprived it

of inhabitants. Holland fends every year a great number of mariners to the Indies; of whom not above two thirds return: the reft
either perih or fettle in the Indies. The fame thing muft happen
' toevery other nation concerned in that trade.

We muft not judge of Europe as of a particular flate engaged
alone in an extenfive navigation. This ftate would increafe in
people, becaufe all the neighbouring nations would endeavour to
have a fhare in this commerce;

and mariners

would arrive from all

parts. Europe, feparated from the reft of the world by religion (x),
by vaft feas, and defarts, cannot be repaired in this manner.
stg

Cuar.

XXVI,

Confeguences.

ROM all this we may conclude, that Europe is at prefentin 2
condition to require laws to be made in favour of the propagation of the human fpecies. ‘The politics of the ancient Greeks inceffantly complain of the inconveniencies attending arepublic, from.
the exceflive number of citizens; but the politics of this age call
upon us to take proper means to increafe ours.
x

Cuap. XXVII.

Of the Law made in France to encourage the Proof the Speczes.
pagation

XIV. appointed (,y) particular penfions to thofe whe
L E WIS
44 had ten children, and much larger to fuch as had twelve.
But it is not fufficient to reward prodigies. In order to communicate a general {pirit, which leads to the propagation of the fpecies,
it is neceflary for us to eftablifh, like the Romans, general rewards,
or general penalties.

© Cuap. XXVIII. By what Means we may remedy a Depopulation.
WHEN

a

ftateis depopulated by particular accidents, by wars,

The men
peftilence, or famine, there are ftill refources left.
feek to '
may
they
;
induftry
of
{pirit
the
who remain may preferve

become
repair their misfortunes, and calamity itfelfmay make them
_f@)
Europe,

IntroduGion to’ the biftory of
5.
of France.
chap.'

~(x) Mabometag countries furround
Meee Ss

it almoft on every filecu is
:

(9) The edi@ of 1666,

marriages

YY ௮

-

in fayour of

more
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by interior vice. and a bad governlation is prepared beforehand
and
whent. When this is: the cafey.men perifh with an infenfib
violence,
or under
habitual difeafe: born in-mifery and weaknefs,
i
des
of a wicked adminiftration, they: ee themfelves
the influence

flroyed and frequently without perceiving the caufe of their deftrac-

countries defo=

Ofthis we have a melancholy proof, inthe

tion.

lated by defpotic power, or by the exceilive advantages of the

os
clergy over the laity.
l for the faccour of children yet unborn, to
we wait
In vain thal
‘There is not time for this;
re-eftablifh a ftate thus depopulated.
men in their folitude are without courage or induftry. With land
foficient to nourifh a nation, they have {carcely enough to nouritha
in the mi‘The common people have not even a property
family.
feries of the country, that is, in the fallows with which it abounds,

The-clergy, the prince, the cities, the great men, and fome of the
rincipal citizens, infenfibly become proprietors of all the land
which lies uncultivated? the families who are ruined have left their
fields;

and the labouring man ts deflitute.

:

In this fituation they fhould 02126 the fame meafures throughout the

took in a part of

theirs; they fhould prattife, in their diftrefs, what thefe obferved
in the midft of plenty; thatis, they fhould diftribute land to all the
families who are in want,

and procure

them

materials for clearing

and cultivatingit. This diftribution ought to be continued fo long
as there is a man to receive it; and in fuch 4 manner, as not te

lofe 2 moment, thatocan be induftrionfly employed,
Cuap: XXIX.
BK

genes

Of Hofpitals..

MAN is not poor becaufe
he has nothing, but becaufe he does:
not work. ‘The man who without any degree
of wealth hasan

employment, is as much at his eafe as he who without labour has
an income of a hundred crowns a year.

He who has no fubftance,

and-yet has a-trade, is not poorer than he who, poflefling. ten: acres
of land, is obliged to cultivate it forhis fubfiftence.
The mechanic,
who gives his art as an inheritance to his children, has left them @

fortune, which

is multiplied in proportion to their namber.

not fo with him, who having

Itis

ten acres of land, divides it amongit

his; children.) 92")
;
In trading countries, where many men have no other fubfiftence
but from the arts, the ftate is frequently obliged to fupply the ne-

ceflities of the aged, the fick, and the orphan.

“A well-regulated

government draws this fupport from the arts themfelves. It gives
to fome fuch employment as they are capable of performing; others
are taught to work, and this teaching of itfelf becomes an employment.
=
The alms given toa naked man in the ftreet do not fulfil the ob-

figations of the ftate, which owes to every’citizen a certain fubfilt-

ence, a proper nourifhment, convenient cloathing, and a kind of
:
life notincompatible with health.
Aurengzebe: (x) being atked, why he did not build hofpitals,
faid, I «will make my empire fo rich, that there fhall be no need of

(x) See Sir John Chardin’s Travels thro’ Perfia, vol, viii.

ho/pitals.

}

whole extent of the empire, which the Romans

sep

hofpitals.

“$45
Cee
We ought to have faid, I will begin, by rendering my

ran wis. 4

empire rich, and thenI will build hofpitals. =

The riches of the ftate fuppofe great induftry.

Amidft the nu-

merous branches of trade, it is impoflible but fome mutt fuffer; and
confequently the mechanics muft be in a momentary necefflity.
_ Whenever this happens, the {tate is obliged to lend thema ready

afliftance ; whether 1t be to prevent the fofferings of the people, or
to avoidarebellion.

In this café hofpitals, or fome equivalent regu-

lations, are neceffary to prevent this mifery.

!

But when the nation is poor, private poverty {prings from the
general calamity; and is, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, the general
calamity itfelf. All the hofpitals in the world cannot cure this private.poverty ; on the contrary, the {pirit of indolence, which it conftantly infpires, increafes the general, and confequently the private
mifery.
- Henry VIII. (a) refolving to reform the church of England,
ruined the monks, of themfelves a lazy fet of people, that encouraged lazinefs in others; becaufe, as they prattifed hofpitality, an
infinite number of idle perfons, gentlemen and citizens, {pent their
lives in running from convent to convent. He demolifhed even.the
hofpitals, in which the lower people found fubfiftence, as the gen-

tlemen did theirs in the
fpirit of trade and induftry
At Rome, the hofpitals
who labour, except thofe

monafteries. Since thefe changes, the
has been eftablifhéd in England,
place every one at his eafe, except thofe
who are induftrious, except thofe who

have land, except thofe who are engaged in trade.

T have obferved, that wealthy nations have need of hofpitals, be-

caufe fortune fubjeGs them to a thoufand accidents:

but it is plain.

that tranfient afliftances are much better than perpetual foundations,
The evil is momentary; itis neceflary, therefore, that the{fuccour

fhould be of the fame nature, and that it be applied to particular
accidents.
ப்
7

(a) See Burnet’s Hip of the Beformasion.
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OF LAWS AS RELATIVE TO RELIGION,+ CONSI.
'DERED IN ITSELF, AND IN ITS DOCTRINES.
Cuap. I.

Of Religion in general. |

~ § amidft feveral degrees of darknefs we may forma dee
of thefe which are the leaft thick, and among precipices which
are the leaft deep; fo we may
ண் among falfe religions for
thofe that are moft conformable to the welfare of fociety ட; “for ‘thofe.

which, though they have not the effect of leading men to the felicity
of another life, may « contribute moft to their happinefs1 in this.
I fhall examine therefore the feveral réligions of the world, in relation only to the good they produce in civil fociety; whether I
fpeak of that which has its root in ro
or of thofe which fpring
from. the earth.”
Asin this work, Tam not a divine but a political writer, I may
here advance things which are no otherwife true, than as they cor~

refpond with a “worldly manner of thinking, not as. confidered iim
their relation to truths of a more fublime nature, —
ட்
With regard to the true ‘religion, a perfon of the leaft degtee of
impartiality muft fee, that I have never pretended to make its interefts fubmit to thofe of a political nature, but rather to unite them;
now, in order to unite, it 18 neceflary that we fhould know them.
The Chriftian religion, which ordains that men’ fhould love’each
other, would, without doubt, have every nation bleft with the belt
‘civil, the beft

are the sae

political

Cuap. II.
M
அக்

R.

laws; becaufe

thefe, next to this பப

good iat men can give eae 1

aaa

A Paradox of Mr. Bayle’ fs

(2) Bayle has pretended to prove, that it is better to be an

இருவ than an idolater; that is, in other words, that 4s’ lefé

dangerous

to have no religion at all, than abadone.

J had ra*’

ther, faid he, zt fhould be Jaid of me, that I had no exiffence, thar
that 7: 4m a wvillaiy.
This is. only a fophifm, founded on this;

that it is of no importance to the human race to believe that a cer-_
tain man exifts; whereasit is extremely ufeful for them to believe the.
exiftence ofa God.
From the idea of his non-exiftence; immediately follows that

of our independence; or, if we

this idea, that of difobedience..

cannot conceive

To fay that religion is not 2

reftraining motive, becaufe it does not always reftram, is
equally abfurd, as: to fay, that the civil laws are not a “reftraining motive.
114 is a ae way ae
ட்ட
againft rele
ta
()

ட்ட on the Comet,
collect,
8
2
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:

collet, in a large work, along detail of the evils it has produced,
n the advanif we do-not-give, at the fame time, an enumeratioof

tages which have flowed from it. Were I to relate all the evils that

have arifen in the world from civil laws, from monarchy, and from
republican government, I might tell of frightful things. Were it

of no advantage for fubjetts to have religion, it would fill be of fome,
if princes had it, and if they whitened with foam the only rein which
ce
can reftrain thofe who fear not human laws.
A prince who loves and fears religion is a lion, who ftoops to the
hand that ftrokes, or to the voice that appeafes him. He who fears
and hates religion, is like the favage beaft, that growls and bites the chain, which prevents his flying on the paffenger. He who has no
religion at all, is’ that terrible animal, who perceives his liberty
only when he tears in pieces, and when he devours.
_ The queftion is not to know, whether it would be better that a:
certain man, or a certain people, had no religion, than to abufe
what they have; but to know what is the leaft evil, that religion be

fometimes abufed, or that there be no fuch reftraint as religion on
mankind,
“To diminifh the horror of atheifm, they lay too much to the charge

of idolatry.

that when the ancients raifed

It is‘far from being true,

altars to a particular vice, they intended to thew, that they loved
“the vice; this fignified, onthe contrary, that they hated it. When

that
the Lacedemonians erected atemple to Fear, it was not to thew
of battle
this warlike nation defired, that he would in the midi

poftefs the hearts of the Lacedzmonians. ‘They had deities to whom
they prayed not to infpire them with guilt; and others whom they
்
befought to fhield them from it.

Cuar.

That

Ul.

the Chrifiian
7722747782

௪ moderate

Religion, and

Government is moft agreeable to
defpatic
:

a

Government

to the Maho-

power.
He Chriftian religion is a ftranger to mere defpotic
15 ingolpel,
the
in
ended
recomm
ly
frequent
fo
mildnefs
The

ip

his
compatible with the defpotic rage with which a prince punifhes
fubjeG@s, and exercifes himfelf in cruelty.
lefsAs this religion forbids the plurality of wives, its princes are
have.
ently
confequ
and
,
fubjects
their
from
confined, lefs concealed
by laws, and
“more humanity : they are more difpofed to be direéted
more capable

of perceiving,

that

they

cannot

they

do whatever

pleafe.

or receive death,
While the Mahometan princes inceflantly give
and

the religion of the Chriftians

confequently lefs cruel.
the

fubjects

|The

in the prince.

renders

their princes

1615

timid,

prince’ confides in his Labjects, and

How admirable the

religion,

which,

the other life,
while it only feems to have in view the felicity of
:
!
this
of
s
continues the happinef
of the emIt is the Chriftian religion, that, in fpite of the extent
d defpotic power
pire and the influence of the climate, has hindere
into the heart
carried
has
and
a,
Ethiopi
in
ifhed
eftabl
from being

of Africa the manners andJaws of Europe.
lity, and gives
The heir to the empire of A.thiopia enjoys 2 principa Not far from
example of love and cbedience.
tq ether {ubjects an,
ல்
:

ச்

thence
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may
fee the Mahometan fhutting
3
them, in favour of |
Let us fet before

our ey

cres of the kings and
generals of the
Greeks a
7
the other, the deftruétion of people and cities*by thofe famo
querors, Timur Beg and Jenghiz Khan, who ravaged Afia; 2
fhall fee, that we owe to Chiiftianity, in government, a-certain po=
litical Jaw;

and

in war,

a certain

law of nations;

benefits which

human nature can never fnfficiently acknowledge,
படத
ம
பத்த
Itis owing to this law or nations, that amongil us, victory leaves
thefe great advantages to the conquered, life, liberty, laws, wealth,
and always religion, when the conguerar is not blind to his own
intereft.

a

வட்டக்

Ses tah

cues

Sones

are:

We may truly fay, that the people of Europe are not at prefent
more difunited than the people and the armies, or even the armies
amongft themielves, were under the Roman empire, when it was
become a defpotic and military goverament. On the one hand, the
armies engaged in war againft each other; and on the other, they pillaged the cities, and divided or confifcated the lands.
Cuar. 1V.

Confequences fram the Character of the Chrifian Reli~

:

FE ROM

gion, and that of the Mahometan.

'

the characters of the Chriftian and Mahometan religions,

we oughr, without aay further examination, to embrace the one,

and reje&t the other: for it is much eafier to prove, that religion
ought to humanize the manners of men, than that any particular re-

ligion is true.

;

Itisa misfortune to human

;

:

nature,

ன்

when religion is

given by a

conqueror. ‘The Mahometan religion, which {peaks only by the
fword, aéts fill upon men with that deftrutive {pirit with which it
was founded. i
:
a
‘The hiftory of Sabbaco (c), one of the paftoral kings of Egypt,
is very extraordinary. The tutelar god of Thebes appearing to him
inadream, ordered him to put to death all the priefts of Egypt. He
judged, that the gods were difpleafed at his being on the throne,
fince they commanded him to commit an a®ion contrary to their
ordinary pleafure; and therefore he rétired into Aithiopia.
Cuar. V. That the Catholic Religion is mof agreeable to a Monarchy,
and the Protefiant to a Republic.
|
-H EW areligion is introduced and fixed ina flate,.it is commonly fuch asis moft fuitable to the plan of government there
eftablifhed ; for thofe who receive it, and thofe who are the caufe of

\its being received, have {carcely any other idea of policy, than that
of the ftate in which they were born.
(2) Defeription of A&thiopia, by M.
Ponce, aPhyfician. Collection of edify-

ent

ing Letters.
“(c) See Diodorus, lib. 23

When

-

Cuar. VIL
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a

"When
the Chriftian religion,
two centariesago, became unhappily
livided into Catholic and
Protettant, the people ofthe north em-

த் the, Proteftant,
1

Gia fp

and thofe of the fouth adhered ftill to the Ca>

SS

ய:

at

நல்கல்

see De

as

மகர சத 1 வய: ஞ்ச ற20016 of the north have, and. will for

ட

ever have, a fpirit of liberty and independence, which
the people of
the fouth have not; and therefore a religion, which has no vifible
head, is more agreeable to the independency of the climate,

that which has -one.

ait

்

than

In the countries themfelves, where the Proteftant religion became

effablithed, the revolutions were made purfuant to the feveral plans
of political government.

“Luther having great princes on his fide,

would never have been able to make them relith an ecclefiafticanthority that had no exterior pre-eminence; while Calvin, having
to

do with people who lived under republican governments, or with ob-

{cure citizensin monarchies, might very well avoid eftablifhing dig. nities and preferments.
ப்ட்
Each of thefe two religions was believed to be the moft perfect;

the Calvinift judging his moft conformable to what Chrift had faid,

and the Lutheran to what the Apoftleshad pratifed.
Car.
ன் MB:

*

VI.

Another of Mr. Bayle’s Paradoxes.

Bayle, after having abufed all religions, endeavours to ful-

ly Chriftianity: he boldly afferts, that true Chriftians cannot

form a government of any duration.

Why

not?

citizens. of .this

profeflion’ being infinitely enlightened with refpe& to the various
duties of life, and having the warmeft zeal to fulfil them, muft be
perfealy*{fenfible
of the rights of natural defence. ‘The more they
believe themfelves indebted to religion, the more they would think
due to their country. The principles of Chriftianity, deeply engraved on the heart, would be infinitely: more powerful than the
falfe honour

of monarchies,

than the humane

virtues of republics,

or the fervile fear of defpotic ftates.
It is aftonifhing, that this great man fhould not be able to diftinguifh between the orders for the eftablifhment of Chriftianity, and
Chriftianity itfelf; and that he fhould be liable to be charged with
not knowing the {pirit of his own religion. When the legiflator,
inftead of laws, has

given

counfels, this is, becaufe he knew, that

if thefe counfels were ordained as laws, they would
the fpirit of the laws themfelves.

Cuar. VI.

Of the Law: of Perfedion in. Religion.

UMAN laws, made to dire& the will, ought
and not counfels; religion, made to influence
give many counfels, and few precepts.
~ When, for inftance, it gives rules, not for what
H

be contrary to

to give precepts,
the heart, fhould
்
ம்
is good, but for

what is better; not to direét to what is right, but to what is perfe&t; it is expedient,

that thefe fhould be counfels, and not laws:

for perfeGlicn can have no relation to the univerfality of men, or

things.

Befides, if thefe were laws, there would be anecefiity for

an infinite number of others, to make people obferve the firft. Celibacy
4

ae
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“‘Whacy Was advifed by Chriftianity: whenthey ma

aw

fpect
to a certain order of men, it became neceffary to mak
(a) ones every day, in order to- oblige thofe men to obferve

it.

The legiflator wearied himfelf, and he wearied fociety, to make

men execute by precept, what thofe, who. love’ perfeétion, would —
have executed as counfel.
=

:

Cuar. VILL.
SE

§

f

eka

Sea)

eae

Of the Conneion betaveen the moral Laws,
of Religion.
ய்

eae

and thofe
ae
ba

LS a country fo unfortunate as to have a religion that Ged has
‘not revealed, it is neceflary for it to be agreeable to morality;

becaufe, even a falfe religion is the beft fecurity we can have of the
probity of men.
“The principal points of religion
are, not tocommit murder,

(ey
:
of the inhabitants of Pegu

not to fteal,

to avoid uncleannefs,

(¢) not

to give the leaft uneafinefs to their neighbour, but to do him, on
the contrary, all the good in their power. With thefe rales
they think they fhould be faved in any religion whatfoever. From
hence it proceeds, that thofe people, though poor and proud, be-.
have with gentlenefs and
Cuap.

compaffion to the unhappy.
IX.

Of the Effenes.

HE Effenes (/) made a vow to obferve juitice to mankind,
to do no ill toany perfon, upon whatfoever account, to keep
faith with all the world, to hate injuftice, to command with modeity, always to fide with truth, and to fly from all unlawful

௪

3

gain.

Crap.
ae HE

X.

Of the See of Sivics.

feveral fects of philofophy

{pecies of
human nature,
of the Stoics:
a Chriftian, I
defiruétion

religion. Never
and more proper
and if I could for
fhould not be able

of the feét of

Zeno

amongft

the

%
ancients,

were a

were any principles more worthy of
to form the; good man, than thofe
a moment ceafe to think that lam
to hinder myfelf from ranking the
among

the misfortynes that have

‘befallen the human race.
;
ses
:
It carried to excefs only thofe things in which there is true greats
nefs, the contempt of pleafure and of pain.
It was this feét alone that made citizens; this alone that made
great men; this alone great emperors.
pe
;
Laying afide for a moment revealed truths, let us fearch through

all nature, and we fhall not find a nobler obje@ than the Antoninus’s: even Julian himfelf, Julian, (a commendation thus wretted from me,

will not render me an accomplice of his apoftacy) no,

there has not been a prince

fince his reign more worthy to g0-

. yern mankind.

.

|

While the Stoics looked upon riches, human grandeur, grief, difquietudes, and pleafure, as vanity; they were entirely employed
in labouring for the happinefs of mankind, and in exercifing the
(8) Dupin’s Ecclefiaftical Library of
the 6th century, vol. 5.
‘
+ (e) Colle&tion of Voyages that contributed
to
the
eftablifhment
of the
கடவ
he
i pete
nea

-

Eatt India Company, vol. 3. part > .
page
56 3 36.
்
ய்
(f) Hitt. of the Jews, by Pridecaux. |
:
i
§
duties

Lae
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ட

eae

duties of fociety.’ It feems
as if’ they regarded that facred f{pirit,
which they believed to dwell within them, as a kid of favourable

providence watchful over the human race.

Fd oes

ah hh

Born for fociety, they all believed that it was their deftiny to Ja-

. bour for it; with fo much the lefs fatigue, as their rewards were all

within themfelves.

Happy by their philofopby alone, it feemed as

if only the happinefs of others could increafe theirs,
Cuar. XI.

Of Contemplation.

M

EN being made to preferve, to nourifh, to clothe themfelves,
and do ali the actions of fociety, religion ought not to give
them too contemplative a life (g).
an
ப்பட்
The Mahometans become fpeculative by habit; they pray five
times a day, and each time they are obliged .to caft

behind

them

every thing which has any concern with this world: this forms
them for fpeculation. Add to this that indifference for all things
which is infpired’ by the do&trine of unalterable fate,
If other caufes befides thefe concur to difengage their affections;
for inftance, if the feverity of the government, if the laws concerning the property of land, give them a precarious fpirit; all is
loft. ©
7
The religion of the Gaurs formerly rendered Perfia a flourifhing
kingdom; it correéted the bad effects of defpotic power. The
fame empire is now deftroyed by the Mahometan religion.
Cuap. XH.

Of Penances.

p EN ANCES ought to be joined with the idea of labour, not
> . with that of idlenefs; with the idea of good, not with that of
fuper-eminent ; with the idea of frugality, not with that of avarice.
Cuap.

jt

XIII.

Of inexpiable Crimes.

appears from a paflage of the books of the pontiffs, quoted

“ by Cicero

(4), that they had amongft the (i) Romans inex-

piable crimes; and it ison this that Zozymus founds the narration
fo proper to blacken the motives of Conftantine’s converfion; and
Julian, that bitter raillery on this converfion in his Czfars.

The Pagan religion indeed, which prohibited only fome of the

groffer crimes, and which ftopped the hand, but meddled not with

the heart, might have crimes that were inexpiable: bat a religion
which bridles all the paffions; which is not more jealous of actions,

than of thoughts and defires; which holds us not by a few chains,
but by an infinite வட்ட தது.
which, leaving human juftice
afide, eftablifhes another kind of juftice; which is fo ordered, as
to lead us continually from repentance to love, and from love to
repentance; which puts between the judge and the criminal a
’ greater mediator, between the juft and the mediator a great judge;
a religion

like

this ought not

while'it givés fear and hope

to have

inexpiable

crimes.

Bat,

to all, it makes us fufficiently fenfible,

““(g) This fs the inconvenience of the
» doétrine of Foe and Laockium.
;
*“¢b) Lib. 2. ‘oft lads,
கழ

(2) Sacrum commiffum, quod neqae cape
piari poterit, impie commiffum oP; quod
expiari porerit publics Jacerdotes expiants

that

inal life may

cy, by

new

crime

nefs on account of ancient. debts,

from which we

free, ought to make us afraid of contraéting’ new

nes, of {

up the meafure, and going even to that point where paternal goodnefs is limited.

Cuar. XIV.

ie

:

Rut She tho

In what Manner Religion has an Influence on Civil —
Laws,

AS
:

both religion and the civil laws ought to havea peculiar ten.

dency

to render men

“one of thefe deviates

good citizens, it is evident,

ftom this end, the tendency

ought to be ftrengthened.

that when

of the other

The lefs feverity there is in religion,

the more there ought to be in the civil laws.
Thas the reigning religion of Japan having

டல்
vee
;
few doétrines, and

propofing neither future rewards nor punifhments, the laws to
fupply thefe defe&ts have been made with the fpirit of feverity, and

are executed with an extraordinary pun@uality..
When the dottrine of neceflity is eftablifhed by religion, the penalties of the laws ought to be more fevere,

andthe masiftrate more

vigilant; to the end that men, who would otherwife become abane

doned, might

be

determined

by

thefe

motives;

but

it is

quite

otherwife, where religion has eftablifhed the doftrine of ‘liberty.
From the inactivity of the foul fprings the Mahometan doétrine
of predeftination, and from this doétrine of predeftination {prings
the inactivity of the foul. This, they fay, is in the decrees of ‘God;

they muft therefore indulge their repofe. In a cafe like this, the
magiftrate ought to waken by the laws thofe who are lulled afleep
religion. _:
ட
i
ee
religion condemns things which the civil laws ought to
permit, there is danger left the civil laws, on the other hand; fhould
permit what religion ought to condemn.

Eithenof thefe is a con-

flant proof of a want of true ideas of that harmony and proportion, which ought to fubfift between both.
Ts
Thus the Tartars (4), under Senghiz-Khan, amongf whom
it
was a fin and even a capital crime to put a knife in the fire, to lean
againft a whip, to firike a horfe with his bridle, to break one bone
with another;

did not believe
it to be any

fin to break their word,

to feize upon’ another man’s goods, to do an Injury to a perfon, or
to commit murder. Ina word, laws,which render that neceflary —
which is only indifferent, have this inconveniency, that they make

thofe things indifferent, which areable utely neceffary,
The people of Formofa (/) believe, that there is a kind of
hell, but itis to punifh thofe who at certain feafons have not gone

naked;

who

have

drefled

in callico, and

not

in

filk 53. who have

prefumed to look for oyfters; or who have undertaken any bufinefs

without confulting the fong of birds: Whilft drankennefs and de(4) See the relation written by Fobn

Duplan Carpin, feat to Tartary by Pope
Tnnocent LV. in the year 1246.

(2) Colle€tion of Voyages that con-

tributed to the eftablifament of the
Eaft-India Company, vol. 5. page 192°

bauchery

Cuar. XVI
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bauchery ate not regarded as crimes. They believeeven that the
debauches
of their‘children. are agreeable-to their gods.
When réligion abfolves the mind bya thing merely accidental,
it lofes its greatef: influence on mankind. The people of India

_. believe, that. the waters

of the Ganges

have

a fanétifying

vir-

tue (7). - Thofe who: die: on its’ banks are imagined tobe exempted from the torments of the other life, and to be entitled to

dwell ina region fall of delights; and for this reafon the athes of
the

dead are fent-from the moft diftant places to be thrown into
this river. Little then does it fignify whether they have lived
virtuoufly or not, fo, they be but thrown into-the Ganges,
The idea of a plac of rewards has a neceflary conneGion with

the idea’ of ‘the abodes’ of mifery; and when they hope for the

former

without

any influence.

fearing the latter, the civil laws have

no: longer

Men wlio think themfelves fure of the rewards of

the other life, are above ‘the power of the legiflator; they look
upon death with't0o much® contempt: how fhall the man be reftrained by laws, whobelieves that the greateft pain the magiftrate
can inflie, will end in a moment to begin his happinefs?

Cuar. XV.

How Selle Religions are Jometimes correfed by the

க அலல்

Givi

SI MPLICITY, fuperftition,
“times eftablifhed’myfteries
of this the world has furnifhed
fays, that in this café the law

Laavs.

or a refped for antiquity, have fomeor ceremonies fhocking
to modefty:
numerous examples. Ariftotle (2)
permits the fathers of families to.

répair to the temple to celebrate thefe myfteries for their wives

and children,

How admirable

the ‘civil law, which in jpite of reli-

gion preferves the manners untainted!

deh ia

ck th

_ Auguftus"(0) excluded the youth of either fex from affifting at

any nocturnal ceremony,

unlefs accompanied by a more aged rela-

tion; and when herevived the Lugercalia, he would ‘not allow the
young men to run naked,
ர்

Cuar. XVI,

How she Laws of Religion corred? the Inconveniencies
ச

ye

்

re

ஸு

௧

*
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of a political Confiitution.

ON

the other hand, religion may fupport.a-flate, when the laws
themfelyes are incapable of deing it.
Thus, when.a kingdom is frequently agitated by civil. wars,
religion may do much, by obliging one part of ‘the late to remain
always quiet. Among the Greeks, the Kleans, as priefts of Apollo;
lived always in peace. In Japan (A), the city of Meaco enjoys a
| conftant peace, as being a holy city: religion fupports this regula~
tion, and that empire, which

feems

to

be alone

upon

earth, and

which neither has, nor will have, any dependence on foreigners,
as always, in its own bofom, a trade which war cannot ruin.
In kingdoms, where wars are not entered -upon by a general
confent, and where the laws have not pointed oat any means either
(m) Edifying Letters, Collea. 15.
(2) Polite lib.=7. cap. 17.

(2) Suetonius in Auguflo, cap. gt.
P

5

(த) Colle@ion of Voyages made to
eftablith an India Company, vol. 4.

page 127+

ம
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of terminating or preventing them, religion eftablifhes times

of

peace, or ceflation from hofilities, that the people may be able
fow their corn, and perform thofe other lz
xt
lutely neceflary for the fubfiftence of the fate.
=
சு
ட ப Every. year all hoftility ceafes between the (7) Arabian’ tribes —
for four months; the leaft difturbance would then be an impiety.
In former times, when every lord in France declared war or peace,
religion granted a trace, which

fons.

to take

place

at certain fea-

.

CRS

Cuap. XVIL.
W

was

Ex

The fame Subje& continued.

HEN a ftate has many caufes for hatred, religion ought to
produce many ways of reconciliation.

The Arabs, a

people

addicted to robbery, are frequently guilty of doing injury and in-

juftice.

Mahomet (r) enatted this law: Jf any one forgives (s) the

blood of his brother, he may purfue the malefattor for damages and
intere/t: buthe who feall injure the wicked, after having received
Satisfaéiion, foall, in the day of judgment, fuffer the moff grievous tor- ்
ments.

The

த்

Germans

relations:

inherited the hatred

but thefe- were

not eternal.

and enmity

of their near

Homicide was expiated by

giving acertain number of cattle, and all the family received {atisfaction: a thing extremely ufeful, fays Tacitus (2), becaufe enmities are mo{t dangerous amongit a free people.
I believe, indeed,
that their minifters of religion, who were held by them in fo much
credit, were concerned in thefe reconciliations.
iter
கர்.

Amongft

the inhabitants

reconciliation is eftablifhed,

of Malacca

(z), where

no form

of

he who has committed murder, certain

of being affaffinated by the relations or friends of the deceafed,
abandons himfelf to fury, arid wounds or kills all he meets.

Cuar. XVIII. How the Laaws of Religion have the Effea of Civil
Laws.

rpHE firft Greeks were fmall nations, frequently difperfed, pirates
at fea, unjuft at land, without government, and without laws.
The mighty aétions of Hercules and Thefeus let us fee the ftate of —
that rifing people.
What could religion do more, to infpire them.
with horror againft murder? Tt declared, that the man who had
been (vw) murdered was enraged againft the aflaffin, that he would
poffefs his mind with terror and trouble, and oblige him to yield
“to him the places he-had frequented when alive. ‘They could not
touch the criminal, nor converfe with him

(x),

without being de-

filed: the murderer was to be expelled the city, and an expiation

made for the crime ()).
© (q)

See Prideaux,

Life

:

of Maho-

met, page 64.
* (r) Koran, book 1. chap. of the ctwu.
(s) On renouncing the law of retaliation,

(t) De morib. Germanorum.

(ய) 601129140௩ ௦2 Voyages that con-

tributed to the eftablithment of the Eat
India Company, vol. 7. page 303- °°
alfo Memoirs of the C. de Forbin, and

what he.fays of the people of Macaflam
(ஐ) Plato, of Jaws, lib. 9.
(2) Tragedy of Oedipus Coloneus-

(y) Plato, of Laws, lib. 9-

:

ல்

Cuar. XIX,

That it is not fo much the Truth or Falfity of a Bie

trine which renders it ufeful or pernicious, to Men in civil Governant
- ment, asthe Ufeor Abufe of it.
i
ee
es

ட HE moft true and holy doétrines may be attended with the.
“very worft confequences, when they are not connected with the
principles of fociety; and, on the contrary, doétrines the moft falfe

may be attended with excellent confequences, when contrived fo as
to be conneéted with thefe principles.

The religion of Confucius (=) difowns the immortality of the

foul; and the feé&t of Zeno did not believe it. Thefe two feéts have
drawn from their bad principles confequences, not juft indeed, but
moft admirable as to their influence on fociety. ‘Thofe of the re-

ligion of Tao, and ef Foe, believe the immortality of the foul; but

from this facred doétrine they draw the moft frightful confequences,
- The doétrine of the immortality of the foul falfely underftood,

has,

almoft in every part of the globe, and in every age, engaged women, flaves, fubjects, friends, to murder themfelves, that they
might go and ferve in the other world the object of their refpect or
love in this.. Thus it was in the Welt Indies; thus it was amongft
the Danes (a) ; thus it isat prefent in Japan (2), in Macaffar (c),
and many. other places. ,
Spans
gs
Thefe cuftoms do not fo direétly proceed from the doftrine of the

immortality of the foul, as from that of the refurrection of the body,

from whence they have drawn this confequence, that, after death,
the fame individual will have the fame wants, the famedentiments},
the fame paffions. * In this point of view; the doctrine of the immortality of the foul has a prodigious effect on mankind; becaufe the
idea of only a fimple change of habitation, 1s more within
the reach
of the human underftanding,

and more adapted to flatter the heart,

than the idea ofa new modification.
St, Sen
dommes Hee
It is not enough for religion to eftablith a do€trme, it mutt alfo
dire@ its influence. This the Chriftian religion performs in the
moft admirable manner, particularly with regard to the doétrines of
which we have been fpeaking. It makes us hope fora ftate, which
is the object of our belief; not for a ftate which we have already exerienced,
or known:

thus every article,

even

the

refurrection of

the body, leads us to fpiritual ideas,
(3),& Chinefe philofopher reafons”
thus againft the dottrine of Foe: “ It
<¢ js faid in a book of that feét, that the
© body is our dwelling place, and the
€< foul the immortal gueit which lodges
s¢ there: but if the bodies of our rela« tions are only a lodging, it is natural
© to regard them with the fame con€€ tempt we fhould feel for a ftructure
“ of earth and dirt, Is not this endeas€ vouring to tear from the heart the
« virtue of love to one’s own parents ?

sé This leads us even to neglect the care

“ of the body, and to refufe it the com* paffion and affection fo neceflary for
& its prefervation; hence the difciples
- © of Foe kill themfelves by thoufands.”?

Work of an ancient Chinefe Philofopber ix

the Colleétion of Du
2 (a)

See Tho.

Halde, vol.

Bartholin’s

3. page

Antiq.

of

the Danes.
2
(ச) An Account of Japan, in the eolleétion of Voyages that contributed to
eftablifi an Eaft India company(c) Forbin’s Memoirs.
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The fame Subje@ continued.—
facred books (¢) of the ancient Perfians fay, If you
Cwap. XX.

Ty HE

would be holy, infiruct your children, becaufe all the good aGions

avhich they perform, will be imputed to. you, ~ They advife them to
marry betimes, becaufe children at the day of judgment will be
as a bridge, over which thofe who have noné cannot pafs, Thefe
doétrines were falfe, but extremely ufeful.

OF the Metemafychofis.

Cuar. XXI.

dogtrine of the immortality of the foul is divided inte

T HE
‘three

branches, that of pure immortality,

change of habitation,

and

that of a fimple
that is, the

that of a metempfychofis;

fyftem of the Chriftians, that of the Scythians, and that of the In-

dians. We have juit been {peaking of the two firft, andI fhall fa
of the lait, that as it has been well or ill explained, it has had an

As it infpités men with a certain horror againft
or bad effects.
bloodfhed, very few murders are committed in the Indies; and

though they feldom punifh with death, yet they enjoy a perfect
;

Sai

tranquillity.

On the other hand, women burn themfelves at the death of their

hufbands ; thus it is only the innocent who fuffer a violent death.

That it is dangerous for Religion to infpire an AverCuap, XXII.
fron for Things in themfelves indifferent.
‘

தமல்

of honor eftablifhed in the Indies by the prejudices of

religion, has. made the feveral tribes conceive an averfion
againft each other. ‘This honor is founded entirely on religibns
_ thefe> family. diftin@ions form no civil dilftinétions: there are
Indians who would think themfelves difhonoured by eating with
பலத்
ss
their king:
Thefe forts of diftin@tions are conneéted with a certain averfion

for other men, very different from thofe fentiments which naturally

arife from difference of rank;
love for inferiors.

which, amongit us, comprehends 4
ree
:

The laws of religion fhoald never infpire an averfion to any thing

but vice, and, above all, they fhould never eftrange man from 4
love and tendernefs for his own fpecies.
‘Phe Mahometan and Indian religions embrace.an mfinite num-

ber of people:, the Indians hate the Mahometans, becaufe they eat
cows;

the Mahometans deteft the Indians, becaufe'they eat hogss
Cuar.

XXII.

OF Fefivals.

HEN religion appoints a ceflation from labour, it ought to
have a greater regard to the neceflites of mankind, than to
the grandeur of the Being it defigns to honour.
W

(d) Mr, Hyde.

Athens.

Cuar.

XXIV..
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Athens (¢) was fubject to great inconveniencies from the exceflive
number of its feftivals,

‘Thefe powerful people,

to whofe decifion

all the cities of Greece came to fubmit their quarrels, could ‘not
have time to difpatch fuch a multiplicity of affairs.
When Conftantine ordained that the people fhould reft on the

fabbath, he made this decree for the cities (), and not for the

inhabitants of the open country; he was fenfible, that Iabour in the
cities was ufeful, but in the fields neceffary.
ate
For the fame reafon, in a country fupported by commerce, the
number of feftivals ought to be relative to this very commerce.
Proteftant and Catholic countries are fituated (¢) in fuch a manner
that there is more need of labour in the former than in the latter;
the fuppreffion of feftivals is therefore more fuitable to Proteftantthan to Catholic countries.
Dampier (4) obferves, that the diverfions of different nations
vary greatly, according to the climate,

As hot climates produce a

quantity of delicate fruits, the barbarians eafily find neceffaries,
| and therefore {pend much time in diverfions. The Indians of colder countries have not fo much leifure, being obliged to fifh and
hunt continually, hence they have lefs mufic, dancing, and feftivals.
Tfa new religion fhould be eftablifhed amongft thefe people, it

ought
to have regard to this in the inftitution of feftivals,
CHap. XXIV.

Of the local Laws of Religion.

ர HERE
are many local laws in various religions ; and when
Montezuma with fo much obftinacy infifted that the religion of
the Spaniards was good for their country, and his for Mexico, he
did not affert an abfurdity ; becaufe,

in fact, legiflators could ne-

ver help having a regard to what nature had eftablifhed before
them.
3
ட
The opinion of the metempfychofis is adapted to the climate of
the Indies.
An exceffive heat burns (¢) up all the country; they
can breed but very few cattle ; they are always in danger of want-

ing them for tillage; their black cattle multiply but indifferently
(2); and they are fubjeét to many diftempers: alaw of religion which
preferves them is therefore more {uitable to the policy of the country.

While the meadows are fcorched up, rice and pulfe, by the affiftance of water, are brought to perfection; a law of religion which
permits only this kind of nourifhment, muft therefore be extremely
ufeful to men in thofe climates.

ட

ce

The flefh (7) of cattle in that country is infipid, but the milk and:

butter which they receive from them ferves for a’ part of their fub» fiftence;

therefore the law which

prohibits the eating and killing of

cows, is inthe Indiés not unreafonable.
(e) Xenophon om the republic of A-

thens.

eee

tore

_(f) Leg. 3#Cod. de Feriis.

This

“=

(2) Dampierre’s Voyages, vol. 2.

(2) See Bernier’s Travels;-vol. 2."page

137-

Col, 12, page
(&) Edifying Letters,
the PaYaw was doubtlefs made only for pres
:
:
எ
ட
ME
g
த.
vol. 2. page
‘Travels,
Bernier's
(2)
(2) The Catholics lie more towards

the fouth, and ‘the Proteftants towards
theNorth,
=
.

787. -

ச
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Athens

q
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Box XXIV.

Athens contained a prodigious m Ititude of people,

but its ferns

tory was barren. It was therefore
a religious maxim with this peo.

ple, that thofe who offered fome {mall prefents to the gods (7m) ho~ noured them more than thofe who facrificed an ox.
Cx ees
ap. XXV.

The Inconveniency of tran/planting a Religion fronOBS
one Country to another.
:

| T follows from hence, that there are frequently many inconveni-

encies attending the tranfplanting a religion from one country te
any other.

The hog, {ays Mr. de Boulainvilliers (~) muff be wery fearce in
Arabia, where there are almof?no woods, and hardly any thing fit for
the nourifoment of thefe animals : befides, the faltue/s of the water and
food renders the people mof? fufceptible of cutaneous diforders. ‘This local law could not be good in other (2) countries, where the hog is
almoft an univerfal, and in fome fort a neceflary nourifhment.
I fhall here make a reflection.

Santorius has obferved that pork

|

tranfpires but little (p), and that this kind of meat greatly hinders
the tranfpiration of other food ; he has found that this diminution
amounts to a third (7). Befides, -it is known that the want of tranfpiration forms or encreafes the diforders of the fkin. The feeding
on pork ought rather to be prohibited in climates, where the people
ee

to thefe diforders,

as in Paleftine, Arabia,

/Zgypt,

Lybia.

and

.
Cuar.

XXVI.

The Jame Subje& continued.

S IR John Chardin (7) fays, that there is not a navigable river in
3
Perfia, except the Kur, which is at the extremity of the empire.
The ancient law of the Gaurs which prohibited failing on rivers,
was not therefore attended with any inconvenience in this country,
though it would have ruined the trade of another.
Frequent bathings are extremely ufeful in hot climates. On this
account they are ordained in the Mahometan law, and in the Indian
In the Indies it is a moft meritorious aé& to pray to (5)
“religion.
God in the running ftream: but how could thefe things be peform4
ed in other climates ?
When a religion adapted to the climate of one country clafhes
too much with the climate of another, it cannot be there eftablifhed;

and whenever it has been introduced, it has
carded. It feems to all human appearance,
prefcribed the bounds of the Chriftian and
ligions.
தல்
a

been afterwards difas ifthe climate had
the Mahometan reeee

follows from hence, that it is almoft always ம்

|

roper for a rel a

"gion to have particular doétrines, and a general orfhip. In laws

to be but _
‘concerning the praétice of religious worfhip, there eught

mortification’~
few particulars; for inftance, they ் fhould ட்‘command
்
Uc
as

(m) Euripides
in A@benens, > libe 2, .
tp

(n) Lifeof Mahomet.
China.

{o) Asin

எட்ட.

{) Medicina Statica, (eG. 3. aphors

23
2

%

i தத்தக்க
Roy பலப் பி ன்
__(r) Travels into Perfiay vol- 2°

இரகக*

க

bi

(+) Bernicr’s Travels, vole 2»

|

i
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in general, and not a certain kind of mortification.

Chriftianity is

full of good fenfe: abftinence is of divine inftitution ; but a particu-

far kind of abftinence is ordained by human authority, and therefore may be changed.

BO:
OF

LAWS AS RELATIVE TO THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF RELIGION AND ITS EXTERNAL POLITY.

Car.

“4

OCR fiat Ve

I.

Of Religious Sentiments,

HE pious man and the atheift always talk of religion; the one
{peaks of what he loves; and the other of what he fears.
CHAP.

Dt Of the Motives of Attachment to different Religions.

"7°

HE different religions of the world do not give to thofe who
profefs them equal motives of attachment; this depends greatly
en the manner in which they agree with the turn of thought and per-

ceptions of mankind.

We are extremely additted to idolatry, and yet have no great
inclination for the religion of idolaters: we-are not very fond of
fpiritual ideas, and yet are moft attached to thofe religions which
teach us to adore a {piritual being. This proceeds from the fatiffaction we find in ourfelves at having been fo intelligent as to chufe
2 religion, which raifes the deity from that bafenefs in which he
had been placed by others. We look upon idolatry as the religion
of an ignorant people: and the religion which has a fpiritual being
for its object, as that of the moft enlightened nations.
~ When with a doétrine that gives us the idea ofa {piritual fupreme
bein, we can ftill join thofe of a fenfible nature, and admit them
into our worfhip, we contract a greater attachment to religion; beéaufe thofe motives, which we have juft mentioned, are added to
our natural inclinations for the objeéts of fenfe. Thus the Catholics,

who have more of this
more attached to theif
and more zealous for its
When the (¢), people

kind of worfhip than the Proteftants, are
religion; than the Proteftants are to theirs,
propagation.
of Ephefus were informed that the fathers

of the council had declared they might call the Virgin Mary the
~ Mather of God, they were tranfported with joy, they kifled the
-hands of the bifhops, they embraced their knees, and the whole

க

city refounded with acclamations.

(t) St. Cyzil’s Letter.

a
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—

fuperaddsa choice made by the

When an intelle@tual religion

e it to thofe who do not, —
who profefs
deity, and a preference to thof

this greatly attaches us to religion. he Mahometans would not

—

be fach good muffulmans, if on the one hand there were not idolatrous nations, who make them imagine themfelves the champions

of the unity of God; and on the other Chriftians, to make them
ஓல்

believe that they are the objects of his Preference. ca.

~~ A religion burthened with many (x) ceremonies, attaches us to
it more ftrongly than that which has. fewer number.

We have an

extreme propenfity to things in which we are continually employed ;
witnefs the obitinate prejudices of the (v) Mahometans, and the ©
Jews; and the readinefs with which barbarous and favage nations
change their religion, who, as they are employed entirely mm hunt~
்
i
ing, or war, have but few religious ceremonies.

Men are extremely inclined to the paflions of hope and fear; a
religion therefore, that had neither a heaven nora hell, could hard-

ly pleafe them.
ligions have

This is proved by the eafe with which foreign rein Japan,

been eftablifhed

and the zeal and fondnefs

with which they were received (x).
In order to raife an attachment to religion, it is neceflary that it
fhould inculcate pure morals. Men who are knaves by retail, are
extremely honeft in the grofs: they love morality. And were I not
treating of fo grave a fubjeét,

I fhould fay,

this appears

that

re-

markably evident in our theatres: we are fure of pleafing the people by fentiments avowed by morality; we are fure of shocking
them by thofe it difapproves.
it
When external worfhip is attended with great magnificence,

fatters our minds, and frongly attaches us to religion.

of temples,

clergy, greatly affect us.

and thofe of the

“The riches
Thus even

the mifery of the people, is a motive that rendersthem fond ofa religion, which has ferved as a pretext to thofe who were the caufe
of their mifery.
ia
5

Cuar. IL. Of Temples.
LMOS'T all civilized nations dwell in houfes; from hence
naturally arofe the idea of building a houfe for God, in which —
2
they might adore and feek him, amidit all their hopes and fears.
And; indeed, nothing is more comfortable to mankind, than 4
|

a

place in which they may find the deity peculiarly prefent, and where

they may affemble together to confefs their weaknefs, and tell their |
டி
;
3
.
griefs:
But this natural idea never occurred to any but fuchas cultivated

the land; thofe who have no houfes for themfelves, were never
o.

(2) 3105 0065 not contradi& what I
have faid in the laf chapter of the preceding book: Ihere {peak of the motives’ of attachment to religion, and
there of the means of rendering it more.

ட்

general,

(wv) This has been remarked over all

the world. See, asto the Turks, the
miffions of the Levant; the collection

a a

மு

i

ச

ie

known to build temples.

வ

5

ம்

of Voyages that contributed to the eftablifhment of an Eaft India” companys
vol, 3- p- 201. on the Moors of Bata‘via3 and father Labat on the Mahome;
=
tan negroes, Sco

(x) Phe Chriftian and the Indian re-

ligions:

thefe have a helland a paradifes

which the eéligion of Sintes has note
்
ள்

15 “அர்த
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_
This
“the
caufe that made Jenghis-Khan difcover fuch a
prodigious contempt for mofques (9). This prince (x) examined

the Mahometans, he approved of all their dotrines, except that

of the neceffity
of going to Mecca: he could not comprehend why

As the Tartars did not

God might not be every where adored.

dwell in houfes, they could have no idea of temples.
ue:
Thofe people who have no temples, have but afmall attachment
to their own religion. Thisis the reafon why the Tartars have in

all times given fo great a toleration (a) ; why the barbarons nations

who conquered

the Roman

empire,

did not hefitate a moment

to

embrace Chriftianity; why the favages of America have fo little
fondnefs for their own religion; why, fince our miflionaries have
built churches in Paraguay,

the natives of that country are become

a
a
fo zealous for ours.
are more
none
and
unhappy,
the
of
_ As the deity is the refuge
unhappy than criminals, men have been naturally led to think temples an afylum for thofe wretches. This idea appeared {till more
natural to the Geeeks, where murderers, chafed from 'their city and
the prefence of men, feemed to have no houfes but the temples,
:
nor other protectors but the gods.
At firft thefe were only defigned for involuntary homicides; but
when the people made them a fanctuary for thofe who had committed great crimes, they fell into a grofs contradiction. Ifthey had
offended men, they had much greater reafon to believe they had
offended the gods.

The temples, fays Taci-

Thefe afylums multiplied in Greece.

tus (4), were filled with infolvent debtors, and wicked flaves; the

people promagiltrate found it difficult to exercife his office; the

teéted the crimes of men as the ceremonies of the gods; at length
the fenate was obliged to retrench a great number of them.
The laws of Moles were perfectly wife. The man who involun-

tarily killed another, was innocent;

but he was obliged to be taken

Mofes
away from before the eyes of the relations of the deceafed:
people.
unfortunate
fuch
for
(c)
afylum
an
appointed
therefore
fafety,

a place of
The perpetrators of gréat crimes deferved not
tabernacle,
and they had none (@), the Jews had only a portable
a

idea of
which continually changed its place: this excluded the
but the
temple;
a
afterwards
had
they
that
fanctuary. It is true,
might difturb the
criminals, who would refort thither from all parts,
divine fervice.

bad committed

If perfons who

manflaughter,

had

amongft the
been driven out of the country, as was cultomary
flrange
worfhip
would
they
that
Greeks, they had reafon to fear
fafety,
gods.

cities of
All thefe cenfiderations made them eftablifh

where they might ftay till the death of the high-prieit.

ta,

to the Japanefe, who, as
(y) Entering the mofque of Bocha- communicated
be eafilys proved, derive their
he

took

the

Koran,

and

threw

if

under his horfe’s feet, Hj? of the Tar=

‘tars, pag. 273s

Lape

(z) Ibid. pag. 342°

De

MR

(a) This difpofition of mind has been
௬

it may

sorigina) from: the Dartars.
Oe (2

» Annals Jib. 2-

Numb.

_ (€). Ibid.

39:
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Crap. IV,

Of the Minifters of Religion.

=.

:

"THE firft men, fays Porphyry, facrificed only vegetables. — Ta
~
.aworthip fo fimple, every one might be prieit in his own
family.
ப்
Se
The natural defire of pleafing the deity, multiplied ceremonies.
From hence it followed, that men employed in agriculture became

incapable of obferving them

all, and of filling up the number.

Particular places were confecrated to the gods; it then became ne- ம

eeffary that they fhould have minifters to take care of them; in the
fame

manner as every citizen took care of his houfe and domeftic

affairs.

Hence the people who have no priefts, are commonly bar-

barians: fuch were formerly the Pedalians (e), and fuch are fill
the Wolguiky (/).

Men confecrated to the deity ought to be honoured, efpeciall
amongft people who have formed an idea of a perfonal purity atl
fary to approach the places moft agreeable to the gods, and for the

performance of particular ceremonies.

The worhhip of the gods requiring a continual application,

moft

nations were led to confider the clergy as a feparate body.
Thus,
amongft the Egyptians, the Jews, and the Perfians ( g), they confecrated to the deity certainfamilies who performed and perpetuated
the fervice. ‘There have been even religions which have not only
eftranged ecclefiaftics from bufinefs,

but have alfo taken

away

the

embarraffments of a family; and this is the prattice of the principal branch of Chriftianity.
I fhall not here treat of the confequences of the law of celibacy :
itis evident, that it may become harcful, in propertion as the body
of the clergy may be too numerous; and, in confequence of this,

that of the laity toofmall.
SE py
By the nature of the human underftanding, we love in religion
every thing which carries the idea of difficulty, asin point of mo-

rality we have a {peculative fondnefs for every thing which bears
the charaéter of feverity.
Celibacy has been moft agreeable to

thofe nations to whom it {eemed leait adapted,

and with

whom

it

might
be attended with the moft fatal confequences. Inthe fouthern —
countries of Europe, where, by the nature of the climate, the law of
celibacy is more difficult to obferve, it has been retained ; in thofe of

the north, where the paffions are lefs lively, it has been banifhed. _

Further, in countries where there are but few inhabitants, it has
been admitted ; in thofe that are vaftly populous, it has been rejected. “It is obvious, that thefe refleétions relate only to the too great
extenfion of celibacy, and not to celibacy itlelf,

Car.

V.

Of the Bounds which the Laavs ought to preferibe a the
Riches of ihe Clergy.

AS

particular families may be extin&t, ‘their wealth cannot be 2
perpetual inheritance. The clergy is a family which cannot

{e) Lilius Giralbus, pag. 726.

(f) A

peoble

of

Siberia,

See

the

account given by Mr. Everard Vfbrant.

Ides, in the Colleétion of Travels to the
North,

vol.

8.

(g) Mr. Hyde.
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be extinét; wealth is therefore fixed to it for ever, and cannot go
சய

வி
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_ Particular families may increafe, it is neceffary then that their
wealth fhould alfo increafe.

The clergy is a family which ought

not to increafe ; their wealth ought then to be limited.

Wevhave retained the regulations of the Levitical laws as to the
pofleffons of the clergy, except thofe relating to the bounds of
thefe pofleflions: indeed, amongft us we mult ever be ignorant of
the limit, beyond which any religious community can no longer be
ermitted to acquire.
es
Thefe endlefs acquifitions appear to the people fo unreafonable,

that he who

fhould fpeak in their defence, would be regarded as

an idiot.

:

se

The civil laws find fometimes many difficulties in altering eftablifhed abufes;

becaufe

they are connected with things worthy of

refpe@; in this cafe an indirect proceeding

would be a greater

~ proof of the wifdom of the legiflator, than another which ftruck
dire@ly at the thing itfelf.

Inftead of prohibiting the acquifitions

of the clergy, we fhould feek to give them a diftaite for them;

leave them the right, and to take away the deed.

to

In fome countries of Europe, airefpect for the privileges of the
nobility has eftablifhed in their favour a right of indemnity over
The intereit of the
immoveable goods acquired in mortmain.
prince has in the fame cafe made him exaét a right of amortization.
Tn Caftile, where no fuch right prevails, the clergy have feized upon every thing.

In Arragon,

where there is fome right of amorti-

zation, they have obtained lefs: in France, where this right and
that of indemnity are eftablifhed,

they have acquired lefs ftili ; and

it may be faid, that the profperity of this kingdom is in a great
meafure owing to the exercile of thefe two rights. If poffible then,
increafe thefe rights, and put a ftop to the mortmain.
Render the ancient and neceflary patrimony of the clergy facred

and inviolable; let it be fixt and eternal like that body itfelf: but
let new inheritances be out of their power.
Permit them to break the rule, when the rule is become an abufe ;
faffer the abufe, when it enters into the rule.
They ftill remember at Rome a certain memorial fent thither on
fome difputes with

the clergy,

in which

was

this

maxim:

Te

clergy ought to contribute to the expences of the ftates let the Old Tefta- “ament fay what it will. They concluded from this paflage, that

| the author of this memorial was better verfed in the language of

the tax-gatherers, than in that of religion.
Cy க
HE

VI.

Of Monaftertes.

leaft degree of common fenfe will let us fee, that bodies

defigned for a perpetual continuance 190018 ௦௦1 be allowed to
want them
fell their funds for life, nor to borrow for life; unlefs we
who do

to be heirs to all thofe who have no relations, ‘and to thofe

not chufe to have any,

‘Thefe men play again{t the people, bat

they hold the bank themfelves,

24
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VIL Of the Luxury
ரி.

|

HOSE are guilty of impiety towards the gods,

{ays Plato (4),

* who deny their exiftence or who,, while they
believe it, maintain
that they do not interfere with what is done below; Or, in fine, who
uh
think that they can eafily appease them, by facrifices: three opinions

equally pernicious.

Plato has here faid all that the clearett light

of nature has ever been able to fay, in point of religion.

‘The magnificence of external worfhip has a principal connection
with the conftitution of the ftate. In good republics, they have cur-

bed not only the luxury of vanity, but even that of {uperftition.
They

have introduced frugal laws into ‘religion.

Of this number —

are many of the laws of Solon, many of thofe of Plato on fu-

nerals, adopted by Cicero; and, in fine, fome
Numa (2) on facrifices.
=
‘
Birds, fays Cicero,

are gifts the
tan, that we
_ The defire
ent from the

and paintings besun

of the laws of ©

and finifhed in

moft divine. We offer common
may always have it in our power
of man to pay his worfhip to the
magnificence of this worfhip.

a day,

things, fays a Sparto honoar the gods, "
deity, is very differLet us not offer our

treafures to him, if we are not proud of fhewing that~ we efteem —

what he would have us defpife.
i
What mujt the gods think of the gifts of the impious, faid the admirable Plato, when a good man would blufh to receiwe prefenis from @
villain 2
Religion ought not, under the pretence of gifts, to draw from the
people, what the neceflities of the ftate have left them; but, as
Plato (4) fays, The chafte and the pious ought to offer gifs which refemble themfelves.
்
்
eS
டன்
Nor is it proper for religion to encourage expenfive funerals.
What is there more natural, than to take away the difference
of
fortune in a circumftance,
all fortunes?

Cap.
W

HE N

and

VIII,

in the

Of

the

very moment, which equals
ati
a
ae

Pontificate.

religion has many minifters, it is natural for them to.

have a chief, and for a fovereign Pontiff to be eftablithed.

In.

monarchies, where the feveral orders of the {tate cannot
be kept too
difting, and where all powers ought not to be lodged in the fame

perfon; itis proper that the Pontificate be diftiné: from the empire. The fame neceffity is not to be met with in a defpotic
government, the-nature of which is to unite all che diferent powers
in the fame perfon, But in this cafe it may happen, that the Prince
may regard religion as he does the laws themfelves, as dependent on
his own will. To prevent this inconveniency, there ought
to be monuments of religion, forinflance, facred books, which fix.and efiablifh

it. The king of Perfia is the chief of the religion; but
this re{b)

Of Laws, book ro.

(4) Rogum vino ne refpergit. Law of

the Twelve Tables.

~_(#) On Laws, book 2

/

ligion
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ligion is

regulated by the Koran.

fovereign p
to which he

445

The emperor
of China is the

; but there are books in the hands of every body,
hitfelf muft conform. In vain a certain emperor at-

tempted to abolifh them: they triumphed over tyranny. —
Cua eee

Of Toleration
im point of Religion.

W

E are here politicians, and not divines : but the divines themfelves muft allow, that there is a great difference between tolerating and approving a religion.
When the legiflator has believed it a duty to permit the exercife
of many religions, itis neceflary that he fhould enforce alfo a toler-

ation amongft thefe religions themfelves. It is a principle that every
religion which is perfecuted, becomes itfelf perfecuting : for as foon
as by fome accidental turn it arifes from perfecution, it attacks the
religion which perfecuted it: not as a religion, but as a tyranny.
It isneceflary then that the laws require from the feveral religions, ©
not only that they fhall not embroil the ftate, but that they fhall
not raife difturbances amongft themfelves,

A citizen does not ful-

fil the laws by not difturbing the government; itis requifite that he

fhould not trouble any citizen whomfoever.
‘

Cuar. X.

The fame Subjed continued.

A S there are fcarce any but perfecuting religions that have an
* extraordinary zeal for being eftablifhed in other places (becaufe
a religion that can tolerate others, feldom thinks of its own propagation) ; it muft therefore be a very good civil law, when the flate

is already fatisfied with the eftablifhed religion, not to fuffer the
eftablifhment of another (/).
This is then a fandamental principle of the political laws in regard to religion: that when the ftate is at liberty to receive or to
reject a new religion, it ought to be rejetled; when it is received,
it ought to be tolerated.
கற.
A

XI.

Of changing a Rea

Prince who undertakes to deftroy or to change

the eftablifhed

religion of his kingdom, muft greatly expofe himfelf, If his
government is defpotic, he runs a much greater rifk of feeing a revoTation arife from {uch a proceeding, than from any tyranny whatfoever, and a revolution isnot an uncommon thing in fuch ftates. The
reafon of this is, becaufe a ftate cannot change us religion, manners
, and cuffoms, in an inftant and with the fame rapidity as the prince”
publifhes the ordinance which eftablifhes a new religion.
Befides,

the ancient religion is connected with the conftitution of

the kingdom, and the new one is not; the former agrees with the
climate, and very often the new one is oppofite to it. Moreover,
the citizens become difgufted with their laws, and look upon the
government

already

eitablifhed

(J) Ido not mean to fpeak in this
chapter of the Chriftian religion; for, as
I have elfewhere obferved, the Chriftian

with

contempt;

they conceive a

See the
religion is our chief bleffing.
end of the preceding chapter, and the
defence of the Spiritof Laws, part 2.

jealoufy
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jealoufy againft the two religions, inftead of a fir
in a word, thefe innovations give to the flate, ©

both bad citizens and bad believers. .

nach

Cuar. XU. Of penal Laws
Pe NAL laws ought to be avoided, in refpect to religion: they
imprint fear, it is true; but as religion has alfo penal laws
which infpire the fame paflion, the one is effaced by the other; and
between thefe two
dened.

different kinds
்

of fear, the mind becomes haya!
:

—

The threatenings of religion are fo terrible, and its promifes fo
great, that when they actuate the mind, whatever efforts the ma- —
giftrate may ufe to oblige us to renounce it, he feems to leave us”

nothing when he deprives us of the exercile of our religion, and ta.
bereave us of nothing when we are allowed to profefs it.
_ It is not therefore by filling the foul with the jdea of this great ”
object, by haltening her approach to that critical moment in which
at ought to be of the higheft importance, that religion can be moit
fuecefsfully. attacked: a more certain way is to tempt her by fa-_
yours, by the conveniencies of life, by hopes of fortune; not by
that which revives,

but by that which extinguifhes the fenfe of her

duty; not by that which fhocks her, but by that which throws her
into indifference, at the time when other paflions a€tuate the mind,
and thofe which religion infpires are hufhed into filence.
A general
rule in changing areligion ; the invitations fhould be much
ftronger

than the penalties.

ன்

The temper of the human mind has appeared even in the nature

of punifhments.

(௯) we fhall
ments than at
which are the
éficult.
tna word,
never had any

Cuar.

Tf we take

perfecutions m Japan

hiftory fufficiently informs us, that penal laws have.
other effect but to deftroy.
-

XH

4

moft humble Remonfirance
Spain aud Portugal.

:
A

a furvey of the

find that they were more fhocked at eruel torlong fufferings, which rather weary than affright,
more difficult to furmount, from their appearing lefs

to the Inquiftors
;

Jewefs of ten years of age, who was burnt at Lifbon

Auto-de-fé,

of

at the lat

gave occafion to the following little piece, the

moft idle, I believe, that ever was wrote. When we attempt to
prove things fo evident, we are {ure never to convince.
The author declares that though a Jew, he has a refpect for the

Chriftian religion; and that he fhould be glad to take away from

the princes who are not Chriftians, a plaufible pretence for perfecut-

ing this religion.
«You complain,

fays he to the Inguifitors, that the emperor of

“4 Japan caufed all the Chriftians in his dominions

to be burnt.

(௭) In the Colleétion of Voyages that contributed to the eftablifhment of க்
Eatt India Company,

6

vol. 5.

~

ஷூ
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But he will anfwer, we treat you, who d

believe like us, as you yourfelves treat thofe ae da not ரட்
1488 3700; 90068. 0197 complain of your weaknefs, which has
hindered you from exterminating us, and which has enabled us
to exterminate you.
* Bur it mutt be confeffed, that you are mach more cruel than
“ this emperor.
You put us to death, who believe only what you:
believe, becaufe we do not believe a// trat you believe,
We fol* low a religion, which you yourfelves know to have been formerly

* dear to God.

We think that God loves it ftill, and you think:

that he loves it no more;
«« thofe fuffer by

and becaufe you judge thus, you make

fword and fire, who hold an error fo pardonable

«« as to believe, that God (z) ftill loves, what he once loved.
.
If you are cruel to us, you are much more fo to our children:
*« you canfe them to be burnt, becaufe they follow the infpirations
.
given them by thofe whom the law of nature and the laws of all
nations,

teach them to regard as Gods,

* You deprive yourfelves of the advantage you have over the
56 Mahometans, with refpeét to the manner in which their religion.

கூ

Aliga

_

was eftablifhed.
When they boaft of the number of their be* hevers, you tell them that they have obtained them by violence,
* and that they have extended their religion by the fword: why

at

aa

a

a

a

© then do you eftablifh yours by fire?
«« When you would bring us over to you, we object a fource from
* which you glory to defcend. You reply to us, that though your
*« religion is new, it is divine; and you prove it from its growing
« amidft the perfecutions of Pagans, and when watered by the
*« blood of your martyrs: but at prefent you play the part of the
Dioclefians, and make us take yours.
« We conjure you, not by the mighty God whom both you and
we ferve, but by that Chrift who, you tell us, took upon him a hu“© man form, to propofe himfelf for an example for you to follow;

a

₹₹ we conjure you to behave to us, as he himfelf would behave was
«he upon earth.
You would have us be Chriftians, and you will

* not be fo yourfelves.
:
« Butif you will not be Chriftians, be at leaft men, treat us as

© you would,

if having only the weak light of juftice which uature

<< beftows, you had nota religion to conduct, and a revelation to
« enlighten you.

Ze

்

« If heaven has had fo great a love for you as to make you fee
«« thetruth, you have received a fingular favour : but is it for chil« dren, who have received the inheritance of their father, to hate
thofe who have not?

=

இஞ்ச் «< Ifyou have this truth, hide it not from us, by the manner in
© which you propofe it... The chara¢teriftic of truth is its triumph
© over hearts and minds, and not that impotency which you con«© fefs, when you would force us to receive it by tortures.
<¢ If you were wife, you would not putus to death for no other
© reafon,
(ஐ

but becaufe we

are unwilling to deceive you.

The fource of the blindnefs ofthe

Jews is, their not perceiving that the
@conomy of the gofpel is in the order

of the decrees of God;

If your

and that it is ix

this lighta confequence of his immutability.

« Chrik

_

e in which the light ©
in an-age
© You liv

« bright than it has ever done; in which ph
«ed human underftandings; in which the mi

« hasbeen more known; in which the reipectr
< with regard to each other; and the empire '

© fhake off your

ancient prejudices, which, whilft unregar

your

« mingle with

paflions, it moft be confefled,

« incorrigible, incapable of
0

222

yo
that

of light or inftruéty

any degree

« anda nation muit be very unhappy
F fich meats

|

theref

If you do not

e has over another, are beft underftood.

that gives authority”
Sre

Bae

Brak

8

« Would you have us frankly tell you our thoughts? You con

« fider us rather as your enemies,

fi

«* be corrupted by fuch grofs ignorance.

come fhall dare

Oo

not fu

hii

« Tris neceflary that we fhould advertife you o:

_-@ js, if any one in times to

Clie ois:

than as the enemies o!

gion: for if you loved your religion, you would

to affert, that -

« age in which we live, the people of Europe were civilized,
« will be cited to prove that they were barbarians; “and the ide

« they will have of you, will be fuch as will difhonour your ages
;

© and fpread hatred overall your cotemporaries.””

Cuav. XIV. Why the Chrifiian Religion is fa odiousin Japan.
Ww.

have already mentioned (0)

of the —

the perverfe temper

people of Japan. The magiftrates confidered the firmnels
which Chriftianity infpires, when they attempted to make the peo-

ple renounce their faith, as in ivfelf moft dangerous: they fancied”
that it increafed their obftinacy. ‘The law of Japan punifhes feverely the leaft difobedience. The people were ordered to renounce the
=
Chriftian religion : they did not renounce it; this was difobedience
difoin
ce
continuan
the
and
crime;
this
punifhed
the magiftrates

:

sails
bedience feemed to deferve another punifhment.
Punifhments amongft the Japanefe are confidered as the revenge

of an infult done to the prince. ‘The fongs of triumph fung by our
martyrs appeared as an outrage again him; the title of martyr

they
provoked the magiftrates; in their opinion it fignified rebel:
did all in their power to prevent their obtaining it. Then it was —
was feen
that their minds were exafperated, and a horrid ftruggle
fufwho
accufed
the
and
d,
condemne
that
tribunals
between the
fered; between the civil laws, and thofe of religion.
of the Propagation of Religion.

Cuap. XV.
LL the

people

ofthe Eaft,

except the Mahometans,. believe

ferent.
all religions in themfelves indif

er 24.
(+) Book 4. chapt

‘They fear the eftablith:

பத

த
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ment of another religion, no otherwife than asa change in government. Amongit the Japanefe, where there are many fects, and
where the ftate has had for fo long a time an ecclefiaitic faperior, they (/) never difpute on religion, Itis the fame with the
people of Siam (7); The Calmucks (7) do more, they make it a
“point of Confcience to tolerate every {pecies of religion: at Calicut
(s) it is a maxim of the ftate, that every religion is good.
But it does not follow from hence, that a religion brought
from a far diftant country, and quite different in climate, laws,
manners, and cultoms, will have all the fuccefs to which its holi-

nefs might entitle it. ‘This is more particularly true in great de{potic empires: heredtrangers are tolerated at firft, becaufe there
is no attention given to what does not feem to firike at the aeAs they are extremely ignorant, an Euthority of the prince.
ropean may render himfelf agreeable, by the knowledge he communicates: this is very well inthe beginning. But as foon as he
has any fuccefs,

when

difputes

arife, and

when

men

who

have

fome interett, become informed of it; as their empire by its’ very
nature, above all things requires tranquillity, and as the leaft dilturbance may overturn it, they proferibe the new religion and
shofe who preach it: difputes between the preachers breaking out,

they begin to entertain a diftafte for religion, on which even thefe

who propofe it are not agreed,
(p) See: Kempfer.
() Forbin’s Memoirs.

(+) Hiftory of the Partars, part 5
(2) Virard’s Pravels, chap. 27.
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OF LAWS AS RELATIVE TO THE ORDER OF THINGS
ON WHICH THEY

Cuaril.

DETERMINE.

“ag

Idea of this Book,

EN are governed by feveral kinds of laws

Me

by the law of

nature; by the divine law, which is that of religion; by ~
ecclefiaftical, otherwifé called canon law, which is that of re-_

ligious polity ; by the law of nations, which may be coniidered as
the civil law of the whole globe, in which fenfe every nation isa
citizen; by the general political law, which relates to that human
wifdom from whence all focieties derive their origin; by the particular political law, the object of which is each foeiety; by the law
of conqueft founded on this, that one nation has been willing and

—

able, or has had a tight to offer violence to another; by the
civil law of every fociety, by which a citizen may defend his pof-

feffions and his life, againft the attacks of any other citizen 5 in fine;

by-a domefftic law, which proceeds from a fociety’s being divided

into feveral families, all which have need of a particular govern-

ment.

There are therefore different orders of laws, and the fublimity of
human reafon copfifts in perfectly knowing to which of thefe orders the things that are to be determined ought to have a principal
relation, and not to throw into confufion thofe principles which thould
govern mankind.
Cuar.

W

E

Il.

Of Laws divine and buman:

ought not to decide by divine laws, what fhould be decided.

by human laws ; nor determine by
determined by divine laws.

hnman,; what should be

Thefe two forts of laws differ in their original, in their abject, and’

in their nature.
It is univerfally acknowledged, that human laws are in their ow"
nature different from thofe of religion; this is an important princl-

ple: but this principle is itfelf fubje& to others, which muft be in

டி
:
quired after.
t. Itis in the nature of human laws to be fubjeét to all the accidents |

which can happen, and to vary in proportion as the will of mart
ட்
changes: on the contrary, by the nature of the laws of
\

FF EF

(

i
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| they are never to vary. Human laws appoint forfome pood; thofe
| of religion for the beft: good may ae another
ன லம்
| there are many kinds of good: but the beft is but one, it cannot
therefore change. «We may alter laws, becaufe they are reputed
no more than good; but the inftitutions of religion are always {up-

pofed to be the bet.
ஷே

்

There are kingdoms, in which the laws are of no value, as

- they depend only on the capricious and fickle humour of the fovereign. If in thefe kingdoms the laws of religion were of the fame
nature as the human inftitutions, the laws of religion too would be
of no value. Itis however neceffary to the fociety, that it fhould

have fomething fixed: and it is religion that has this ftability.

_.

3- The influence of religion proceeds from its being believed;
that of human laws, from their being feared. Antiquity fuits with
religion, becanfe we have frequently a firmer belief of things, in
proportion to their diftance: for we have no ideas annexed to them
drawn from thofe times, which can contradi& them.

Human laws,

on the contrary, receive advantage from their novelty, which im-

plies the adtual and particular attention of the legiflator to put them
in execution.

=

Cuap. 10

ma

3

Of ciwil Laas contrary to the Lacw
of Nature.

JF a flave, fays Plato (a), defends himfelf, and kills a freeman, he —
oughtito be treated asa parricide.. Thisis a civil law which
punifhes felfdefence, though dictated by nature,
4
அதி
The law of Henry 3711]. which condemned a man without
being confronted by witneffes, was eontrary to felf-defence. In
order to pafs fentence of condemnation, itis neceffary that the witneffes fhould. know, whether the man againf{t whom they make,
their depofition, is he whom they accufe, and that this man be at
liberty to fay; 1 am not the perfon you mean.
eee

The law paffed under the fame reign, which condemned

every

woman, who, having carried on a criminal commerce, did not declare it to the king before fhe married him, violated the regard

due to natural modefty, It is as unreafonable to oblige a woman
to make this declaration, as to oblige a man not to attempt the defence of his own life.

-

ழ்)

‘The law of Henry IL. which condemned the woman to death who
loft her child, incafe the did not make known her pregnancy to the —
magiftrate,

was not Jefs contrary to felf-defence.

It would

have

been fafficient to oblige her to inform one of her nearedt relations,
who might watch over the prefervation of the infant.
What other information could fhe give in this fituation, fo tortur-"

ing to natural modefty? Education has heightened the notion of
preierving

that modeity ; and in thofe critical moments fcarce has

்
fhe any idea remaining of the lofs of life.
There has been much talk of a law in (4) England, which per-mitted girls feven years old to chufe a hufband. This law was

fhocking two ways; it had no regard to the time when nature gives

; ‘ (a) Lib. g.on Laws.
5 12) Mz. Bayle, in நடி. பெய்ய
௫
ன்

i

~

on

the Hiftory of Calvinifm, fpeaks of this
law, page 263.

maturity
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maturity to the underftanding, nor to that in which fhe gives matu

rity to the body.
கலன்
ட
Amongft the Romans, a father might oblige his daughter to
pudiate (c) her hufband, though he himfelf had confented to
marriage. But it is contrary to nature, for a divorce tobe

ட்
re- —
the
mthe |

Nee te

power ofa third perfon,

A divorce can be agreeable tonature, only when it is by confent

of the two parties, or at leaft of one of them: but when neither
confents, it is a monftrous feparation. In fhort, the power of divorcement can be given only to tliofe who feel the inconventencies —
of marriage,

and who are fenfible of the moment when it is for their —

intereft to make them ceafe.
Cuap. lV.
GUND

EBALD

The je Subje® continued.

(d) king of Burgundy decreed, that ifthe

wife or fon of a perfon guilty of robbery, did not reveal the
crime, they were to become ilaves. This was contrary to nature:
a wife to inform againit her hufband ! a fon to aceufe his father ! to

avenge one criminal action, they ordained another {till more criminal.

ae

:

The law of Receffuinthus (¢) permits the children of the adulterefs, or thofe of her hufband, to accuafe her, and to put the flaves of

~

the houfe to the torture.
How iniquitous the law, which to preferve a purity of morals, overturns nature, the origin the fource of
all morality !
:
With pleafure we behold in our theatres a young hero expre!s as
much horror againft the difcovery of his mother-in-law’s guilt, as
againft the guilt irfelf. In his furprize, though accufed, judged,
condemned, profcribed, and covered with infamy, he {carcely dares
to reflect on the.abominable blood from whence Phzdra {prang:
he abandoned the moft tender objeét, all that is moft dear, all that
lies neareft his heart, all that can fill him with rage, to deliver himfelf up to the unmerited vengeance of the gods. It is nature’s voice,
the fweeteft of all founds,

that infpires us with this pleafure.

Cc HAP. Vv.
Cases in which we may judge hy the Principles of the
civil Law, in limiting the Principles of the Law of Natures
AN

Athenian

law obliged (/) children to provide

thers, when fallen into poverty;

for their 122

it excepted thofe who were

born of a (g) courtezan, thofe whofe chaftity had been infamoufly
proftituted by their father, and thofe to whom

he (4) had not given:

any means of gaining a livelihood.
(2) See Law 5. in the code de repudiis
& judicio de moribus fublato.
(d)_Law of the Burgundians,

47-

tit.

(¢). In the code ofthe Vifigoths, lib.
Be tite 4. § 13.
:

(f) Under pain of infamy, another
under pain of imprifonment.
(g) Plutarch, life of Solon.

(தீ) Plutarch, life of Solos, and Gale.
Jienus in exhort. ad art, c. 8,

‘The

~
!

SS

ம்
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«The»
law confidered, that, in the firft cafe, the father being

certain, he had rendered the natural obligation precarious: aa

un-

the fecond, he had fullied the life he had given, and done the

greateft injury he could do to his children, in deptiving them of
their reputation; that in the third, he had rendered infupportable
a life which had no means of fubfiftence. The law fufpended the
natural obligation of children, becanfe the father had violated his;
it looked upon the father and the fon as no more than two citizens,
and

determined,

in refpect

to them,

only from

civil and political

views ; ever condidering, that a good republic ought to have a par-

ticelar regard to. manners. 1 am ‘apt to think, that Solon’s law
was a wile regulation in the firft two cafes, whether that in which

nature has left the fon in ignorance with regard to his father, or
that in which fhe

even

feems

to ordain

he

fhould

not own

him;

but it cannot be approved with refpect to the third, where the father
had only violated a civil inititution.
Guar. Vi.

That the Order of Succeffion or Inheritance depends on

the Principle of political or civil Law,
Law. of Nature.

sR

Voconian law ordained,
heirefs

to

an

eftate, not

and

got on thofe of the

that no woman
even

if fhe

fhould be left

was

an

only

child.

Never was there a law, fays St. Auguitine (2) More unjuft. A
formula of Marculfus (2) treats that cuftom as impious, which deprives daughters of the right of fucceeding to the eftate of their faJuftinian (7) gives the appellation of barbarous, to the
thers.
right whith the males had formerly of fucceeding in prejudice to
the daughters. ‘Thefe notions proceeded from their having confi-

deréd the right of children to fucceed to their fathers pofieflions, as
a confequence of the law of nature; which it is not.
The law of nature ordains, that,fathers fhall provide for their

children;

but.it does not oblige

them

to make

them

their heirs.

The divifion of property, the laws of this divifion, and the fucceffion
after the death of the perfon who has had this divifion, can be reulated only by the community, and confequently by political or
civil laws.
Trae it is, that a political or civil order frequently demands that
children fhould/fucceed to their father’s eftate; but it does not always make this neceflary.
There may be fome reafons given why the laws ofour fiefs ap«
point that the eldeft of the males, or the neareft relations of the
male fide, fhould have all, and the females nothing: and why by
® the laws of the Lombards (7) the fifters, the natural children, the
other relations; and, in their default, the treafury, might fhare the
:
inheritance with the daughters.
It was regulated“in fome o f the Dynafties of China, that the
brothers of the emperor should 100௦ eed to the throne, and that the
prince fhoaid
childrén fhould not. If they were willing that the
too
have a certain degree of experience, if they feared his being
(i) De civitate Dei, lib. 45

(&) Lib, 2, cap. 72+

0 Novell.

le

ச

(m) Lib. 2. tit 14. § 6 7, & 8.

Aa

young,

௪
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young, and if it was ‘become neceffary. to pre 21
nuchs
க
placing children fucceflively on the throne, they might4very jut
eftablith a like order of fucceflion; and when fome (z) writers have

treated thefe’ brothers as ufurpers, they have Judged. only by idea
received from the laws ‘of their own countries.-

According to the cuftom of Numidia (2) Defalces,
Gala,

fucceeded to the

kingdom;

not Mafliniffa,

ண்ண

of.

his fon. “And

even to this day (p) among the Arabs in Barbary, where each vil:

௮

the uncle, or fome other relation,

]

lage has its chief, they adhere to this ancient cultom, by chufing 3
There are monarchies merely

to fucceed.

eleGtive;

and fince it is évident,

that the order of fucceffion ought to be derived from the political or
civil laws, itis for thefe todecide in what cafes itis agreeable toreafon, that the fucceffion be granted to children, and in what cafesi¢
ought to be given to others.

In countries where polygamy is eftablifhed, the prince has’many
children ; and the number of them is much greater in fome of thefe

countries thanin others. ‘There are (¢) ftates, where it is impoflible
for the people to maintain the children of the king: they might
therefore make it a law ‘that the crown fhall

devolve,

not on

the

king’s children, but on thofe of his fifter.
A prodigious number of children would expofe the flate to. the
moft dreadful civil wars. .The order of fucceffion which gives the
crown to the children of the fifter, the number of whom is not
larger than thofe of a prince who has only one wife, muft prevent
thefe inconveniencies.
d
;

There are people, amongift whom reafons. of fate, or fome
maxims of religion, have made it neceflary that the crown fhould
be always: fixed ina certain family: from hence, in India, proceeds
the jealoufy of their (r) tribes, and the fear of lofing the defcent:
they have there conceived, that never to want princes of the.blood
ee they ought to take the children of the eldeft fifter of the
ng
A general maxim: It is an obligation of the law of nature,
to provide for our children ; but to make them our fucceffors is am
obligation of the civil or political law. From hence are derived
the different regulations, with refpeét to baffards, im the different
countries of the world;

thefe are. according to the civil or politica!

Taws of each country.
(2) Du Halde on the fecond Dynafty..
'{0) Livy, Decad. 3. lib. 9.
(#) Shaw’s Travels, vol. 1.

fore

pag.

(7) See 6 001166910௩ of Voyages
that contributed to the eftablifhment of
an Eaft India company, vol.-4. part i.

page i14-

And Mr. Smith’s Voyage tort

Guinea, part 2. pag. 150." concerning
the kingdom of Judia.
(7) See Edifying Letters, Let. ர்

and the Voyages that contributed to the”
eftablifhment

of the Eaft

India

com~

pany, vol. 3, part 2. page 644»

Cu AF

~

rap.

VIL.

That we ought not 10 decide by the Precepts of Reli-

in, what belongs only to the Laz of Nature. —

FT HE ‘Abaflines have a mioft fevere lent of Gfty days, which’

—> weakens them to fuch a degree, that for a long time they are
incapable of bofinefs: the Turks (s) do not fail to attack them

“after their lent.

Religion dighr, in favour of the natural right

of felf-defence, to fet bounds to thefe cuftoms.

~

‘The Jews wete obliged to keep the fabbath; but it was an in-

ftance of great ftupidity in’ this nation, not to defend themfelves
when their enemies chole to attack them on this day,
Cambyfes

laying fiege to Pelufium,

number of thofe animals, which
cred; the confequence was,

fet in the

firft rank a great

the Algyptians

regarded as {a-

that the foldiers of thé garrifon

durft

not moleft them. Who does not fee that felf-defence is a dut
fuperior to every precept?

Cue. VIII.
That ie aught 7207 20 ரம்சிகா by the Prindiples of.
the canon Lanv, Things which foould be regulated by thofe of the
civil Law.
அன்டு
்
ட்

BY

the (#) civillaw of the Romans, he who took a thing pri-

~
vately froma facred place, was punifhed only for the guilt of
theft: by the (w) canon law; he is punifhed for the crime of facrilege:

The

carion

laws of the fatt.

law takes

cognizance of the place; the

civil

But to attend only to the place, is neither to

tefle€&t on the nature

and

definition

of a theft; nor on the nature

and definition of facrilege.
us
ee
As the hufband may demand.a feparation, by reafon of the infidelity of his wife;.the wife might formerly (v) demand it, on
account of the infidelity of the hufband. This cuftom,. contrary
to a regulation made in the (x) Roman laws,. was introduced into
the ecclefiaftic courts (y), where nothing, was regarded but. the
maxims of canon law; and indeed, if we confider marriage as a
thing merely {piritual, and as relating only to the things of another
life, the violation is in both cafes the fame, but the political and
civil laws of almoft

all nations have, with reafon,

made a diftinc-

tion between them. They have required from the women a degree of referye and continency, which they have not exacted from
the men? becaufe, in women, a violation of chaftity fuppofes 4
renunciation of all virtue;

becaufe women,

by violating the laws

6.

- of marriage, quit the ftate of their natural dependence; becaufe
nature has marked the infidelity of women. with certain figns;
and, in fine, becaufe the children of the wife born in adultery
neceflarily belong, and are an expence to the hufband, while the

x

(5) Colleétion of Voyages that contributed to the eftablifiment of an Eaft-.

India Company,

ம்ப

ப கக்க

(t) Leg.

~

tus.

vol.

த

4.

pag.

என் 3

and

ff ad leg. Fulidm pecala-

(#) Capite quifqnis 17. queftione 4.

Cujas obfervat. lib. 13. cap. 19. tom. 3+
(v) Beaujmancir

toms of Beauvoifis,

on the ancient cuf-

chap. 13.

த

(x) Law of the firft Code ad leg.

SFuliam de adulterijs.
(ஐ) At prefent they do not take cognizance of thefe things in Franct,

Aaz

children

Boox X)
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a)

children produced by the adultery of the hufband, are not : the |
wife’s, nor are an expence tothe wife.

=

4,

Cap.

IX. That T: Bings which mig to be regulated by the Principles
of civil Law, can feldom be regulated by thofe of Religion, «

HE

laws of religion have a greater fublimity; the. civil laws ae

greater extent.

;

The laws of perfection drawn from religion have more in view the
goodnefs of the perfon that obferves
which

they are

obferved;

the

civil

them, than of the fociety in
laws, on the

contrary, have.

more in view the moral goodnefs of men in general, than that of |

individuals.
Thus, venerable

as thofe

ideas

are which

:
ie
immediately {pring

from religion, they ought not always to ferve as a firft principle to |
the civil laws;

becaufe

thefe have

another,

the general

welfare of

fociety.

The Romans made regulations amongft themfelves, to preferve

the
the
and
the

morals of their women ; thefe were political inftitutions:
Upon
eftablifhment of monarchy, they made civil laws on this head,
fermed them on the principles of their civil government.
Wher
Chriftiaa religion became predominant, the new laws that were

then made, had lefs relation to the general re€titude of morals, than
to the holinefs of marriage; they had lefs regard to the
‘the two fexes in a civil, than in a fpiritual fate.
8

union

of

கட்ட, நர பம (ஐ) 80௯௧௩ law, a hufband, who brought back
his wife into his houfe, after fhe had been found guilty of adultery,
was punifhed as an accomplicein her debauch.
Jultinian (2) from

other principles, ordained, that during the fpace of two years he
might go and take her again out of the monaittery.
?
Formerly,

when

a woman,

whofe

hufband

was

gone

to wats

heard no longer any tidings of him, fhe might eafily marry agam>
becanfe fhe had in her hands the power of making a divorce. ‘The
law of (4) Conttantine obliged the woman to wait four years, after
which fhe might fend the bill of divorce to the general; and, if het
hufband returned he could not then charge her with adultery.

But

Juftinian (c) decreed, that let the time be never fo long after the
departure of her hulband,

fhe fhould not marry, unleis by the depo-

fition and oath of the general fhe could prove the death of her huf
band. Juftinian had in view the indiffolubility of marriage; but we
may fafely fay, that he had it too much in view. He demanded
pofitive proof, when a negative one was fufficient; he required 4
thing

extremely difficult, to give an account

of the fate of a mal

at a great diftance, and expofed to fo many accidents; he prefumed
acrime, that is, a defertion of the hufband, when it was fo natural
to prefume his death. He injured the commonwealth, by obliging
women to live out of marriage; he injured individuals, by expofing
them to a thoufand dangers.
:
(x) Leg.rr. § ult. fad leg. Fuliam
de adulteriis.

(a) Nov. 754. 00]௨0௨ 680. to. tit,
379.
ண்
i

—(B) Leg. qeede repudiis © judic J
morib. fablato.

:

ர. ர

— (c) Auth. hodie quantifcumgue eS
de repudits.
:

The

|

PSS

oe

அர.
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The law of Juftinian (¢), which ranked amongft the canfes of
divorce the confent of the hufband and wife to enter into a monaf-

tery, was entirely oppofite to the principles of the civil laws.

It

is natural that the caufes of divorce fhovid have their origin in
certain impediments, which could not be forefeen before marriage;

but this defire of preferving chaltity might be forefeen, fince it is
in ourfelves. "This law favours inconftancy in a ftate, which is by
its very nature perpetual; it fhook the fundamental principle of di-

vorce, which permits the diffolution of one marriage only from the
hope of another. In short, if we view it in a religious
no more than giving victims to God without a facrifice,

In what Cafewe ought to follow the civil Law, which

Cuar. X.
:

it is
light,
்

் தானம், and not the Law of Religion, which forbids.

WHEN a religion which prohibits polygamy, is introduced into
a country where it is permitted, we cannot believe, ({peaking
only as a politician) that the laws of the country ought to faffer a
man who has many wives ta embrace this religion; unlefs rhe magiftrate or the hufband fhould indemnify them, by reftoring them
fome way or other to their civil ftate. Without this, their condition
would be deplorable; no fooner would they obey the laws, than
s
. they would find themfelves deprived of the greateft advantageof
.

ச

fociety.

ல்

That human Courts of Fuptice foould not be regulated by
Cuar. XI.
the Maxims of thofe Tribunals which relate to the other Life.

‘HE

ர்

.

tribunal of the inquifition, formed by the Chriftian monks

ro all good
on the idea of the tribunal of penitence, is contrary
and muft
policy:, It has every where met with 2 general diflike,

who were
have funk under the oppofitions it met with, if thofe
from-thefe
even
advantages
drawn
not
refolved to eftablith it had
2
oppofitions.
monarchies,
In
governments,
infupportableinall
is
‘This tribunal
it only forms
it only makes informers and traitors5 in repablics,

as the governdifhoneft men; in 4 defpotic ftate, it is as deflruétive

ment itfelf.

i

Phe fame Subject continued,

Guar. XII.

perfons accufed of
I 'T is one abufe of this tribunal, that of two
to die; and he who
mned
conde
is
denies,
crime, he who

the fame
This has its fource in ௦௦௨116 *
confeffes, avoids the punifhment.
in a ftate of impenitence and
feems
denies,
who
he
ideas, where
ance and fal-

of repent
damnation ; and he who confeiles, in a ftate
n this kind can-have no relation to huBut a diltinctioof
vation.
only the a¢tions, has
man tribunals. Human juitice, which fees innocence; divine jufof
that
namely
men,
but one compaét with
of innocence and repentice, which fees the thoughts, has two, that
+

_ fance.

*

(d) Auth. quod hadie cod. de repudiis
Aaj

Cuar
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with regard ‘to Marriage, awe ought

Jn what தே

Cuap. XID.

follow the Lasus of ‘Religions and in what Cafes we foould fallocag
the civil Laws, -

n ©
has been
ரா has happened in all ages and countries, that religio
+ blended with marriages. , When certain things have been con-fidered

neverthelefs become

were

as impure or unlawful, and

in the
neceflary, they were obliged to call in religion, to legitimate
3
oe:
i
one cafe, and to reprove mothers.
On the other hand, as marriage is of all haman ations that in

which fociety is moft interelfted, it became proper that this fhould
eae
a
“eee
be regulated by the civil laws.

which relates to the nature of marriage, its form,
contracting it, the fruitfulnefs it occafions, which
nations confider it as the ‘objeét of a particular
benedi&ion which, not being always annexed to it,

Every thing
the manner of
has made all
benediGtion; a

is (uppofed to depend on certain fuperior graces} all this, I fay, is

SE
within the refort of religion.
The confequences of this union, with regard to property, the reciprocal advantages, every thing which has a relation to the new
family, to that from which it fprung, and to that which is expected
4 eS

to arife;’ all this relates to the civil laws.

Ghee

‘As one of the great objeéts of marriage is to take away that uncertainty which attends unlawful conjunctions, religion here ftamps
its feal, and'the civil laws join theirs co it;' to the end thar it may
be.as authentic as poflible. Thus, befides the conditions required
by religion to. make a marriage valid, the civil laws may full
eS
ES
:
்
xact others.
The civil laws receive this. power from their being additional
obligations, and not contradiftory ones. ‘The law of religion
infifis upon certain ceremonies, the civil laws on the confent of fa-

thers; in this cafe, they demand fomething more than that of.
religion, but they demand nothing contrary to it.
Tt follows from hence, that the religious law muft decide whether
be

the bond

indiffoluble,

for if the laws of religion had

or not;

madé the bond indiffoluble, and the civil laws had declared ir might
be broken, they would be contradictory to each other.
Sometimes

the regulations made

by the civil laws, with refpect

to marriage, are’ not abfolutely neceffary; fuch are thofe eftablithed

by the laws, which, inftead of annulling the marriage, only நாம்ம

2
ae
_thofe who contra@t it.
Among the Romans, the Papian Jaw declared thofe marriages

illegal which had been prohibited, and'yet only fubjeéted them 10,
2 penalty (ec); but a Senatus Confultum, made at the inftance 0
‘the emperor Marcus Antoninus, declared them void; there then
no longer fubfifled (f) any fuch thing asa marriage, wife, dowrys

‘or hufband. The civil laws determine according to circumftances:
fometimes they are moft attentive to repair the evil ; at others, t0
தி்
ee
noah ait cs: Sare
GRE
BRS
prevent it. °
(௪) See what has been faid on this
fubje€&t, in book 23.-chap. 21. in the
relation

!

they

ft

bear

to the number

of

(f) See Law x6. ff. de ritu nuptiarums
and Law 3. § 1. alfo Digeft de dona
ம்

tiontdus inter virum ம. மாயா,

5

;

+
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In avhat Inftances Marriages between Relations foould
by the

Inftances
be regulated by the Laws of Nature; and in what

_ evil Laws.

between relations,
Wilt regard to the prohibition of marriage
y the point at
exaétl
fix
to
e,
delicat
ely
extrem
thing
it isa
ப
begim For
laws
civil
the
where
and
ftop,
which the Jaws of nature
les.
this purpofe, we mutt eftablifh fome princip
nds the ftate of
‘The marriage of the fon with the mother confou to his mother,
refpeét
ted
unlimi
an
things ;, the fon ought to have
the

d;
wife an unlimited refpect for her hufban

therefore the mar-

t the natural flate of
page of the mother to her fon, would fubver
ot
the time in which they
Befides, nature has forwarded in women
in men; and, for the
it
ed
retard
has
but
n,
are able to have childre
men later. If the
and
,
ability
fame reafon, women fooner lofe this
permitted, it would
were
fon
the
and
mother
the
n
arriage betwee
when the hufband was capable
21௦ always “be the cafe, that
the wife would be inof entering into the views of nature,
capable.
and the daughter is contrary
_ ‘The marriage between the father is not lefs contrary, becaufe ,
it
but
to nature, as well as the other;
Thus the T'artars, who may marry
it has not thefe two obftacles.
their mothers, as we fee in the
marry
(g), never,

their daughters
(4).
accounts we have of that nation
the
duty of fathers to watch over
_ It has ever been the natural
their educaof
care
the
with
ed
Intruft
chaftity of their children.
the body in the greateft perfection, they are obliged to preferve
uption; to encourage what~

leaft corr
tion, and the mind from the
es, and to
re them with virtuous defir
infpi
to
ency
tend
a
has
in pre-eyer
oyed
empl
ys
alwa
ers,
Fath
nourifha becoming tendernefs. dren, muft have a natoral averfion
chil
ferving the morals of their
iage, you will

them corrupt. Marr
to every thing that can render
fpeak,
before marriage they muft
but
:
on
upti
corr
a
is this
fay, is not
it
:
ce
fedu
muft
beloved, they
they muft make their perfons

re us with horror.
Yeduétion which ought to infpi
between
an unfurmountable barrier
e
efor
ther
be
ld
There fhou
thofe who are ta receive
and
n,
atio
educ
the
give
thofe who ought to
though the
y kind of corruption, even
it; in order to prevent ever
ive thofe
depr
y
full
care
{o
rs
Why do fathe
famimotive be lawful.
and
any
comp
daughters, of their
‘who are to marry their
liarity ?
with the
ft the inceft of the brother
fathers
The horror that arifes again
of
e
defir
The
the fame 100106,
fifter, fhould proceed from
children and families
their
of
ls
mora
the
and mothers to preferve
ftation of
re their offspring with a dete
untainted, is fufficient to inipi
’
.
fexes
two
to the union of the
every thing that can lead
amongft
(g) This law is very ancient
mAttila, fays Prifcus in hise
them.
to marry
baffy, fopt in a certain place

‘Bica his dapghtere

4 thing permitted,

Scythiansy
he adds, by the laws of the
page 22part 3:
(த) Hitt. of the Tartars,

page 256,

Aas
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‘The prohibition of marriage between coufin-germans, has the
fame original.

In the early ages, that is, in the times of innocence;

in the ages when luxury was unknown, it was cuftomary for children (7) upon their marriage, not to remove from their parents,
but to fettle in the fame

houfe;

as a fmall

habitation

was at that

time fufficient for a large family: the children (4) of two brothers, or coufin-germans, were confidered both by others and them.
felves, as brothers. ‘The efirangement then between the brothers
-and fifters as to marriage (/) fubfifted alfo between the coutingermans.
pee a
‘
Thefe principles are fo frong and fo natural, that they have had
their

influence

almoft

over

all the

earth,

independently

of any

communication. It was not the Romans who taught the inhabitants
of Formofa (m), that the marriage of relations of the fourth degree
was inceftuous: it was notthe Romans that communicated
this fen-

timent to the Arabs (7): it was not they who taught it to the inhabitants of the Maldivian iflands (0).
ட்
Bat if fome nations have not rejected marriages between fathers
and children,

fifters and brothers;

we have feen in the firft book,

that intelligent beings do not always
Who could have imagined it! Religious
men fall into thefe miftakes.
If the
married their mothers, the firft were

follow the law of nature.
ideas have frequently made
Affyrians and the Perfians
influenced’ by a religious -

refpect for Semiramis ;'and the fecond did it, becaufe the religion

of Zoroafter gave a preference (f) to thefe marriages. If the
Egyptians married their filters, it‘proceeded from the wildnefs of
the Aigyptian religion, which confecrated thefe marriages in honour of Ifis. As the {pirit of religion leads us to attempt whatever
is great and difficult, we cannot infer that a thing is natural, from
its being confecrated by a falfe religion,
i
்
The principle which informs us that marriages between fathers and children, between brothers

and fifters, are prohibited, in

order to preferve natural modefty in families, will help us'to the
difcovery of thofe marriages that are forbidden by the law of nature,
and of thofe which can be fo only by the civil law.

As children dwell, or are {uppofed to dwell in their father’s houfe,
and confequently the fon-in-law with the mother-in-law, the fatherin-law with the daughter-in-law, or wife’s daughter; the marriage
between them is forbidden by the law of nature.
In this cafe the
refemblance -has ‘the fame effect as the reality, becaufe it {prings
from the fame caufe: the civil law neither can nor ought to permit

thefe marriages.

;

There are nations, as.we have already obferved, amongft whom
cousin-germans are confidered as brothers, becaufe they commonly
(7) It was thus emongft
Romans.

mate

the ancient
ost

Ea

- (k) Amongft the Romans they had
the fame natne, the coufin-germans
were called brothers,
ae
;
(/) It was thus-at Rome in the firft
ages, till the people«made a law to permit them; they were willing:to favour
4 man extremely popular, who had

married his coufin-german.

Plutarch’s

Treatife,

concerning

intitled,

Queffions

§

rhe affairs of the Romans»
(my

Colle@ion

of

:

‘Voyages

to the

Indies, vol. 5. part 1. An account of the
ftate of the ile of Formofa.
(x) Koran, chap- of Women.
{o) See Francis Pirrards
(f) They were confidered as more
See Philo, de fpecialibus
honourable.
/egib. guce pertinent ad preccepta decalogi¢

Paris), 1640. page 778s
11%

?

்

j
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dwell in the fame houfe: there are others where this cuftom is not

Amongit the firft, the marfiage of coufin-germans ought

known.

to be regarded as contrary to nature ; not fo among the others.

But-the laws of nature cannot be local. Therefore, when thefe

‘marriages are forbidden, or permitted, they are, according to the

circumitances, permitted or forbidden by a civil law.
- 7619 nota neceflary cuftom for the brother-in-law

and the fifter~

in-law to dwell in the fame houfe. The marriage between them is
y the family ; and the law
not then prohibited to preferve chaftitin
law,
which forbids or permits it, is not a law of nature, but a civil
of each
regulated by circumftances, and dependent on the cuftoms

country : thefe are cafes in which the laws depend on the morals, or
cuftoms of the inhabitants,
The civil laws forbid marriages, when by the cuftoms received
ances
in a certain country they are found to’ be in the fame circumft when
as thofe forbidden by the law of nature ; and they permit them
are inthisis not the cafe. The prohibitions of the laws of nature
e;
invariabl
is
depend
they
which
on
thing
variable, becaufe the
the father, the mother,

and

the children,

neceflarily dwell in the

accidental,
fame houfe. But the prohibitions of the civil laws are
ermans
coufin-g
;
ance
circumft
l
accidenta
an
becaufe they depend on
and others dwelling in the houfe by accident.
s (ர),
This explains why the laws of Mofes, thofe of the Mgyptian
brotherthe
of
marriage
the
d
permitte
and of many other nations,
were difin-law with the fifter-in law; whilft thefe very marriages
ores
nations.
other
allowed by
admitting this
In the Indies they have a very natural reafon for

and
‘The uncle is there confidered as the father,
fort of marriages.
lis own
were
he
if
as
nephew,
his
educate
and
js obliged to maintain
is

people, which
‘child: this proceeds from the difpofition of thefe
this cuftom, has
godd-natured and full of humanity. . This law, or does not fail to
; if hufband has loft his wife, he
prodaced another
marry” her fiiter: which

becomes
mother.

is extremely

natoral, for his new

confort

cruel itepthe mother of her fifter’s children, and not a

ples of politiThat we feould not regulate by the Princi
Cuar. XV.
ples of civil
Princi
the
on
depend
cal Law, thofe Things avhich
:
Law.

ce to live under
S men have given up their natural independen l community of
natura
the
up
given
have
they
political laws,.
:
goods to live under civil laws.
, property.
fecond
the
by
;
ty
By the firft, they acquired liber
as we have alWe

liberty, which,
fthould not decide by the laws of

of the community, what oughe
ready faid, is only the government
paralogi{m
the laws concerning property. Itisa

to be decided by
fhould give way to that of the
tofay, that the good of the individual
when the government of the
but
place,
take
public > this can never
y of the fubjeét, is conlibert
the
community, or, in other words,
to private property,
relate
as
cafes
fuch
affect
not
does
this
:
cerned 5
:
‘
:
:
ot

inusilibus nuptiise
(9) See Law $. of the Code de inceftis &

becaufe
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becaufe the public good cunfifts in every one’s having their property, which was given him by the civillaws, invariably preferved.
Cicero maintains, that the Agrarian laws were unjuit; becaufe
the community was eftablifhed with no view, but that every one

might be able to preferve his property.
Let

us therefore lay down a certain maxim, that

public gaod happens

whenever the

to be the matter in quettion, it is not for the

advantage of the public to deprive an individual of his property, or

even to retrench the leaft part of it by a law, or a political regula320100. In this cafe we fhould follow the rigour of the civil law,

which is the Palladium of property.

re

Thus when the public has occafion for the eftate of an individual,

it ought never to act by the rigour of political law: it is here that
the civil law ought to triumph, who with the eyes of a mother repards every individual as the whole community.
If the political magiitrate would ere& a public edifice, or make 2
new road, he muft indemnify thofe who are injured by it: the pub-

lic is in this refpe& like an individual, who treats with an individual.
It is full enough that it can oblige a citizen to fell his inheritance,.
and that it can ftrip him.of this great privilege which he holds from
the civil law, the not being forced to alienate his ௦116101015.
After the nations which fubverted the Roman empire had abufed
their very conquefts, the fpirit of liberty called them back to that
of equity. ‘They exercifed the moft barbarous laws with moderation:

andif any one fhould doubt the truth of this, they need only

read Beaumanoir’s admirable work on jurifprudence, written in the
twelfth century.
They mended the highways in his time, as we do at prefent. He
fays, that when a highway could not be repaired, they made a new
one as near the old as poffible;

but indemnified the proprietors at the

(r) expence of thofe who reaped any advantage from the road,
‘They determined at that time by the civil law; in our days, we determine by the law of politics.
Cuap. XVI.
That we ought not to decide by the Rules of the civil
Law, when it is proper to decide by thofe of the political Law.
M

QS T
difficulties on this fubje&t may be eafily folved, by not
confounding the rules derived from property with thofe which
{pring from liberty.
Is the demefne ofa ftate or

government alienable, or is it not?

‘This queftion ought to be decided by the political law, and not by the
civil. It ought not to be decided by the civil law, becaufe it is as
neceffary

that there

fhould

be demefnes,

for the fubfiftence

of 2

ftate, as that the ftate fhould have civil laws to regulate the difpofal
of property.
Tf then they alienate

the demefne, the flate will

make a new fund for another.
political government,

be

But this expedient

forced to

overturns the

becaufe, by the nature of the thing, for every

(r) The lord appointed colleétors to. the count, and the clergy by the bifhops
receive the toll from

the peafant, the

Beaumancir,

chap. 22.

gentlemen were obliged to contribute by

I

.

So

demef{ne _

the fubje& will always be obliged
demefne that fhall be eftablithed,

deto pay more, and the fovereign to receive lefs; ina word, the
ம் ஒம்
mefne is neceflary, and the alienation is not.
The order of fucceffion is, in monarchié,’ founded on the wel-

an order
fare of the fate; this makes it neceflary that fach
I have faid,
Thould be fixed, to avoid the misfortunes, which,

muft arife ina defpotic kingdom, where all is uncertain, ம) becaufe all
is arbitrary,
reigning

. 0௨0007 6810006110 is not fixed for the fake of the
fhould have
family ; but becaufe it is the mtereft of the flate, that it
fucceflion of
a reigning family. The law which regulates the
ls;
of individua
individuals, is a civil law, whofe view is the interelt

a political law,
that which regulates the fucceflion to monarchy, is

of the kingdom.
-which has in view the welfare and prefervation
eftablifhed

It follows from hence, that when the political law has

this order is at an,end, it
an order of fucceffion in government, and
of the civil law.of any
virtue
js abfurd to reclaim the facceffion in
laws for

not make
nation whatfoever. One particular fociety does
no more appliare
Romans
the
of
laws
civil
another fociety. The
did not make ufe
cable than any other civil laws. They themfelves the maxims by
and
of them, when they proceeded againit kings :
they ought never
which they judged kings are 10 abominable, that
to be revived.
political law has obliged
"Tt follows alfo from hence, that when the
to infift upon the
abfard
is
it
,
facceflion
a family to renounce the
ons are in the law,
Reftituti
law.
civil
the
from
drawn
ons
zeftituti
the law: but they are not
and may be good againft thofe who live in
the law, and who live for
for
up
raifed
proper for fuch as have been
்
்
‘the law.
kingdoms, of
of
rights
the
decide
to
pretend
to
' Tt is ridiculous
fame maxims on which (to
nations, and of the whole globe, by the
we fhould determine the
make ufe of an expreffion of (s) Cicero)

right of a gutter between individuals.
CHAP.

XVII.

Lhe fame Subjed continued.

by the rules of politics,
STRACISM ought to be examined fo far is this cuftom from
and
Jaw;
civil
the
of
and not by thofe
s, that it is, on the contrary,
rendering a popular government odiou . We fhould be fenfible
lenity
extremely well adapted to prove its
ng
fhment is always confidered amo
of this ourfelves, if, while bani
from
ci{m
oftra
of
idea
the
ate
fepar
to
us as a penalty, we are able
:
்
ee
that of punifhment. ,
that this practice
ed,
allow
y
rfall
unive
is
it
us,
Ariftotle (t) tells
and popular. If in thofe times
has fomething in it both humane
ng in
was executed, they found nothi
and places where this fentence
s at fach a difthing
fee
who
us,
for
it
is
;
us
jt that appeared odio
accifer, the judges, and the accuftance, to think otherwife than the
aed
mfelv
edthe
we confider that this judgment of the people loaded the
if es?).
~ And
ட

paffed; that when at Athens it
perfon with glory on whom it was
\

(s) Lib. 5. of Laws.

(t) Repub. libs 3« G@p. 73௨

felf
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fell upon a man

without

Boox

XXVi,_

(z) merit, from that very moment they

_ ceafed to (wv) ufe its we hall find that numbers of people have
entertained a falfe idea of it; for it was an admirable law
that
could prevent the ill, confequences, which the glory of a citizen
might produce by loading him with new glory.
=
Cav.

At

XVII.

Thar

it is necefjary to enquire, whether the Laas

which feem contradiGory, are of the fame Clafs.

Rome the hufband was permitted to lend his wife to another.
Plutarch tells us this (x) in exprefs terms. We know that Cato *

Jent his (y) wife to Hortenfius, and Cato was not a man
to violate

the Jaws of his country.
On the other hand,

a hufband

who

fuffered

his wife

to be

debauched, who did not bring her to juflice, or who took
her again

after her (x) condemnation, was punifhed.
Thefe laws feem to
contradi& each other, and yet are not contradictory.
The law

which

permitted

a Roman

to lend his wife, was vilibly a Laceda-

_ Monian inftitution, effablithed with a view of giving the
republic
children of a good {pecies, if | may be allowed the term:
the
other had in view the ‘prefervation of morals. The firft was
a law
of politics, the fecond a civil law.
:

Crap. XIX.
That we fhould not decide thofe Things by the civil
Law, which ought to be decided by domeftic Laws.

THE
houfe

law of the Vifigoths enjoins, that the (a) flaves of the fhould

be

obliged

to

bind

the

man

and woman

they

furprize
in adultery, and to prefent them to the hufband and to the
judge: a terrible law, which puts into the hands of fuch
mean perfons the care of public, domettic, and private vengeance
!
This law can be no where proper but in the feraglios of the
Eaft,
where the flave who has the charge of the inclofure, is deemed
an

accomplice upon the difcovery of the leat infidelity. He
feizes
the criminals, not fo much with a view to bring them to juftice,
to do juftice to himfelf, and to obtain a {crutiny into the circum-as
flances of the action, in order to remove the fufpicio
n of his
negligence.
"Bat, in countries where women are not guarded, it is ridiculous
5 fubject thofe who govern the family, to the inquifition
of their
flaves.

‘This inquifition may, in certain cafes, be at the moft a particu
lar

802816 regulation, but never a civil law.
(x) Hyperbolus.

Arittides.
{w)

See Plutarch, life of

:

Te was found oppofite to the fpirit

of the legiflator.
(x) Plutarch in his comparifon between Lycurgus and Numa,

:

(9) Plutarch life of Cato.

(௧) Leg. rie Giult. & ad leg. Full de

adulreriis.

;

(a) Lay of the Vifigoths, lib. 3. tit.
4. §6. —
-
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Cuar. XX. ் That we ought not to லர் by the Principles of the
civil Laws, thofe Things which belong to the Law of Nations.

LIBERTY

confifls principally in not being forced to do 2

thing, where the laws do not oblige: people are in this ftate,
only as they are governed by civil laws; and becaufe they live
under thofe civil laws, they are free.
It follows from hence, that princes who live not among themfelves under civil laws, are not free; they are governed by force;
they may continually force, or be forced. From hence it follows,
that treaties made by force, are as obligatory as thofe made by free
confent. When we who live under civil laws, are, contrary to law,
conitrained to enter into a contrat, we may, by the affiftance of
the law, recover from the effects of violence: but a prince, who is
always in that ftate in which he forces, or is forced, cannot complain of a treaty which he has been compelled to fign, ‘This would
be to complain of his natural ftate; it would feem as if he would be
a prince with refpect to other princes. and as if other princes fhould
be fubjects with refpect to him; that is, it would be contrary to the

nature of things.’
Cuar. XXi.

ae

6

That we /bould not eS political Laves, Things
which belong to the Law of Nations.

laws demand, that every man be fubje& to
Pp OLITIC AL
the natural and civil courts of the country where he relides,
and to the cenfure of the fovereign.
_ The law of nations requires, that princes fhall fend ambafladors;
and a reafon drawn from the nature of things does not permit thefe
ambaffadors to depend either on the foverecign to whom they are
fent, or on his tribunals. They are the voice of the prince who
fends them, and this voice ought to be free; no obftacle thould
- hinder the execution of their office; they may frequently offend,
hecaufe they fpeak for a man entirely independent ;-they might be
wrongfully accufed, if they were liable to be punifhed for crimes;

if they could be arreited for debts, thefe might be forged. ‘Thus
a prince, who has naturally a bold and enterprizing {pirit, would
{peak by the mouth of a man who had every thing to fear. We

muft then be guided, with refpe@t to ambafladors, by reafons drawn

from the law of nations, and not by thofe derived from political
law. But if they make an ill ufe of their reprefentative character,
a ftop may be put to it by fending them back. They may even
be accufed before their matter, who becomes either their judge or
their accomplice.

Cuap. XXL].

The unhappy State of the Yaca Athualpa.

THE principles we have jut been eftablifhing, were cruelly
violated by the Spaniards. he Ynca Athualpa (4) could
not be tried by the law of nations; they tried him by political and
(4) See Garcilage de la Pega»

civil

466.
civil laws ; they accufed him for putting to death fome of his own, —
fubjects, for having many wives, &c. and to fill up the meafure of
their ftupidity, they condemned him, not by the political and civil,

laws of his own country, but by the political aid civil laws of
theirs.

ரோ,

பரன்

2017.

்

பது
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9242 வர்ண, by fume Circumpfance, the politichl Law

becomes deffru&ive to the State,

hkitical Law
of Nations.

உம

we ought

to decide by futh

as will preferve it, which foizetimes

a po-

becomes a Law
்
்

W

HEN that political law which has eftablithed in the kingdom
a certain order of' fucceflion, becomes deftruGlive to the |
body politic for whofe fale it was eftablifhed, there is not the leait
room to doubt but another political law may be made to change
this order; and fo far would this law be from oppofing the firity
it would in the main be entirely conformabie to it, fince both would
depend on this principle, that rue SAFETY OF THE PEOPLE
IS THE SUPREME LAW.
Thave faid (c), that a great ftate becoming’ acceffory to another, ,
is itielf weakened,

and

even

weakens

the

principal.

We

know,

that it is for the intereft of the ftate to have the fupreme magiftrate
within

itfelf, that the public revenues

be

well

adminiffered,

that its fpecie be not fent abroad to enrich another country.

and

It is

of importance, that he who is to govern, has not imbibed foreign
maxims: thefe are lefs agreeable than thofe already eftablifhed.
Befides; men have an extravagant fondnefs for their own laws and
cuftoms: thefe conftitute the happinefs of every community; and,’
as we learn from the hiftories of all nations, are rarely changed
without violent -commotions, and a great effufion of blood.’

It follows from:hence, that if a great ftate has to its heir the
pofleflor of a great ftate, the former may reafonably exclude him;
becaufe a change in the ordér of fucceflion muit be of fervice to.

both

countries:

‘Thus a law’ of Rufia,

made in the beginning of

the reign of Elizabeth; moft wifely-exeluded from the pofleffion of
the crown, every heir who poffefied another monarchy; thus the
law of Portugal difqualifles every ftranger; who Jays claim to the
crown by right of blood.
ல்
But if a nation may exclude, it may with greater reafon be
allowed a right tooblige a prince to renounce.
If the people fear
that a certain marriage will be attended with fuch, confequences as
fhall rob the nation of its dependance, or difmember fome of its

provinces, it may very juftly oblige the contraétors and’their defcendants to renounce all right over them; while he who renounces,
and tnofe to whofe prejudice he renounces, have the lefs reafon’
to complain, as the ftate might originally have made a law to
exclude them.
்
(
=
(c) See book 5. chap.

chaps 16, 17, 8

14. beok 8.

19, and 20. book

g-chap.4,

5, 6, and 7. and boole 10%

chap. 9 and 10,
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பெடை XXIV.’ That the Regulations of the Police are of a different
்

Clafs from other civil Laws.

T HERE are

criminals, whom the magiftrate punifhes, there

are others whom he reproves. ‘The former are fubjeét to the
power of the law, the latter to his authority: thofe are cut off from
fociety ; thefe they oblige'to live according to the rules of fociety.

In the exercife of the Police, it is rather the magiftrate who

punifhes,

than the law;

in the fentence paft on crimes, it is rather

the ‘law which punifhes, than the magiftrate. The bufinefs of the
Police confifts in affairs which arife every inftant, and are commonly
of a trifling nature: there is then but little need of formalities.
The ations of the Police are quick;

they are exercifed over things

which return every day; it would be therefore improper for it to
inflict fevere punifhments. It is continually employed about minute particulars; great examples are therefore not defigned for its
urpofe. It is governed rather by regulations than laws; thofe
who are fubje@ to'its jurifdiction, are inceflantly under the eye of
the magiftrate: it is therefore his fault if they fall into excefs,
Thus we ought not to confound a flagrant violation of the laws,
we a fimple breach of the Police; thefe things are of a different
order.
From hence it follows, that the laws of an Italian (¢) republic,
where bearing fire-arms is punifhed as a capital crime, and where

jt is not more fatal to make an ill ufe of them, than to carry them,
is not agreeable to the nature of things.
Tt follows, moreover, that the applauded aétion of that emperor, who caufed a baker to be impaled whom he found guilty of
a fraud, was the ation of a fultan, who knew not how to be juft
without committing an outrage on juftice.

That we fhould not follows the general Difpofition of
Cuar. XXV.
the civil Law, in Things which ought to be fubje to particular
Rules drawn from their own Nature.

ர] S it a good law, that all civil obligations paffed between failors
J in a fhip in the courfe of a voyage fhould be null? Francis

Pirard (e) tell us, that in his time it was not obferved by the
Portuguefe, though it was by the French,

Men who are together

only for a fhort time ; who have no wants, fince they are provided
for by the prince; who have only one object in view, that of their
voyage; who aré no longer in fociety, but are only the inhabi-

tants of a fhip, ought not to contract obligations

that were never

introduced, but to {upport the burthen of civil focietyIn the fame fpirit was the law of the Rhodians, made at a tinie
when they always followed the coafts; it ordained, that thofe who

during a tempeft ftaid in.a veffel, fhould have fhip and cargo, e and
thofe who quitted it fhould have nothing.
{d) Venice.
fe) Chap. 14, p. #2«
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Of the Origin and Revolutions of the Roman Laws om,
:

Succeffons.

HS affair derives its eftablifhment from the moft diftant
antiquity ; and to penetrate to its foundation, permit me to
fearch among the firft laws of the Romans,

for what, I believe, no

body yet has been fo happy as to difcover.
a
We know that Romulus (a) divided the land of his little king-

dom among his fubjects; it feems to me, that from hence the laws
of Rome on fucceflions were derived.
The Jaw of the divifion of lands made it neceflary, that the
-property of one family fhould not pafs into another: from hence

it followed, that there were but two orders of heirs eftablifhed by

law (4), the children and all the defcendants that-lived under the
power of the father, whom they called fi heredes, or his natural
heirs; and, in their default, the neareft relations on the male fide,

whom they called agzati.

It. followed likewife, that the relations on the female fide, whom
they called cograti, ought not to fucceed; they would have con-

veyed the eftate into another family, which was not allowed.

From
fucceed

thence alfo it followed,
to the mother, nor

that

the

the children ought not to

mother

to her children;

. might carry the eftate of one family into another.

for this

Thus we fee

them excluded (c) by the law of the Twelve Tables; it called

none to the fucceflion’ but the agnzari, and there was no agnation
between the fon and the mother.
Bat it was indifferent whether the /uzs Beres, or, in default of fuch,
the neareft by agnation, was male or female; becaufe, as the relations on the mother’s fide could not fucceed, though a woman
who was an heirefs fhould happen

to marry, yet the eftate always

returned into the family from whence it came.
the law of the Twelve

Tables

does

not

On

diftinguifh,

this account,
whether the

perfon (2) who fucceeded was male or female. ,
This was the caufe, that though the grand-children by the for
fucceeded to the

grandfather,

the grandchildren

by

the daughter

did not fucceed; for, to prevent the eftate from, pafling into another family, the agvati were preferred

before them.

Hence the

daughter, and not her (z) children, fucceeded to the father.
(2)

Dionyf.

Halicar,

Plutarch’s comparifon
and Lycurguse
(2)

Aft fi inteffatd

lib,

2. c.

between

3.

Numa

moritur cui fuus

ares nec extabit, agnatus proximus familiam babeto. Fragment of the law of
the Twelve Tables in Ulpian, the laf

title.

2

8

(c), See the Fragm. of Ulpian, § 8.
tit. 26. Inf. tit. 3. in prasmio ad S. ©
Tertullianum.

க

(d) Paulus, lib. 4. fent. tite 8. § 3
(2) Inf, tit. lib. 3.
Thus
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"Thus amongit the primitive Romans, the women: fucceeded;

when this. was agreeable to the law of the divifion of lands; and
ச

ey didnot fucceed, when this law might fuffer by it,

~ . Such were the laws of fucceffion among the primitive Romans;
and

as thefe

depenc lence on

had a natural

and
conflitution,

the

were derived from the divifion of lands, it is eafy to perceive, that
they had not a foreign original, and were not of the number of
thofe brought into the republic by the deputies fent into the cities
oe
et
Ba
Of Greece: 1
Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus tells us (f), that Servius Tullius find-

ing the laws of Romulus and Numa on the divifion of lands abolifhed, he reftored them, and made

ones, to give

new

the

old a

greater weight. We cannot therefore doubt, but that the laws
we have been fpeaking of, made in confequence of this divifion,
:
were the work of thefe three Roman legiflators.
The order of fucceflion having been eftablifhed in confequence
of a political law, no citizen was allowed to break in upon it by his”
private

will;

firft ages of Rome, he had

that is, in the

not the

power of making a teltament, Yet it would have been hard to
deprive him, in his lait moments, of the friendly commerce of
. kind and beneficent actions.
They therefore found a method of reconciliating, in this refpect,
the laws with the defires of the individual. He was permitted to
difpofe of his fubftance in an aflembly of the people; and thus
every teftament was, in fome fort, an act of the legiflative power.
The law of the Twelve Tables permitted the perfon who made
his will, to chufe which

for his heir.

citizen he pleafed

‘The rea-

fon that induced the Roman laws fo ftrictly to reftrain the number

of thofe who might facceed a4 inte/fato, was the law of the divifion

of lands; and the reafon why they extended fo widely the power
of the teftator, was, that as the father might (g) fell his children, he might with greater reafon deprive them of his {ubftance.
Thefe were therefore different efeéts, fince they flowed from
different principles ; and fuch is, in this refpeét, the fpirit of the
Roman laws,
The aricient laws of Athens did not fuffer a citizen to make a
will. Selon (4) permitted Gt, with an exception to thofe who had
children: and the

legiflators

of their children.

It muft

of

Rome,

filled

with the

idea

o

paternal power, aliowed the making a will even to the prejudice
be

confeffed,

that the ancient laws of

The indefinite
Athens were more confiftent than thofé of Rome,
permiffion of making a will, which had been granted to the Romans, ruined by little and litile the political regulation on the divifion of lands: it was the principal thing that introduced the fatal
. difference between riches and poverty: many fhares were united

in the’ fame perfon; fome citizens had too much, and a multitude
Thus the people being continually deof others had nothing.

prived of their fhares, were inceffantly calling out fora new diftribution of Jands., . They demanded it in an age when the frugality,
the parfimony, and the poverty of the Romans, were their diftin=

~ times, was made by Romulus, and not
Ff )-Lib: de page 276.” =
2»
Lib.
(g) Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus proves, by the Decemvirs.
(B) See Plutarch’s life of Solon.
by alaw of Numa, that thé law which

permitted.a Father to fell his fon three

ரு

்

Bebe

ச
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guithing characteriftic; as well as ata
time when their luxury was

ecome ftill more aftonifhing.
alia
Wishes Seay
லு
- Teftaments being properly a law made in the aflembly of the

people, thofe who were in the army were thereby deprived of a
teftamentary power. The people therefore gave the foldiers the

privilege (2) of making before their companions, the difpofitions
which (&) fhould have been made before them.
ora
_ The great affembly

of the people

met

but twice a year; be-

fides, both the people and the affairs brought before them were

increafed ; வட் therefore judged it convenient to permit all the:
€itizens to make their (/) will before fome Roman citizens of ripe
age, who were to reprefent the body of the people: they took

five (m), citizens, in whofe prefence the inheritor (7) purchafed

his family, that is, his inheritance

of the teftator;

another citizen

brought a pair of fcales to weigh the value; for the Romans (o},
as yet, had no money.

ர

‘Fo all appearance thefe five citizens were to reprefent the five
claffes of the people; and they fet.no value on the fixth, as being:

compofed of men who had no property.

We ought not to fay, with Juftinian, that thefe fales were merely

imaginary;

they

became,

indeed,

imaginary

in

time,

but

were

not {o originally. Moft of the laws which afterwards regulated
wills, were built on the reality of thefe fales: we find {ufficient

proof of this in the fragments of Ulpian (). The deaf, the
dumb, the prodigal, could not make a will; the deaf, becaufe he
could

not

hear

the

words

of the

buyer

of the

inheritance;

the

dumb, becaufe he could not pronounce the terms of nomination;

the prodigal, becaufe as he was excluded from the management of
all affairs, he could not fell his inheritance.
examples.
Wills

being

made

in the

affembly of the

I omit any farther
்
people,

were rather

the aéts of political than of civil laws, a public rather than a private

right; from whence it followed, that the father, while his fon was

under his authority, could not give him leave to make a will.
்
Amongft moft nations, wills are not {ubjeét to greater formalities
than ordinary contraéts: becaufe both the one and the other are
only expreffions of the will of him who makes the contraét, and

both are equally a private right.

But, among the Romans, where

teftaments were derived from the public law, they were attended
with

much greater formalities

(7)

than other

affairs; and

this is

fill the cafe in thofe provinces of France, which are governed by
the Roman law.
Teftaments being, as I have faid, a law of the people, they

602106 to be made with the force of a command, and in fuch terms

(3) This teftament, called in procinffz,
was different from that which they
filed military, which was eftablithed

only by the’ conftitutions of the emperorse Leg. 1. ff. de militari teffamento.
This was one of the artifices by which
they cajoled the foldiers.
்
(&) This teftament was not in writ-

ing, and it was without formality, /ne
libra & tabulis, as Cicero fays, libs: 1.

de Oratores

;

(J)

Inftitut.

lib. 2. tit. ro. § Ie

Aulus Gellius, lib. 15 cap. 27.

They

called this form of teftament per #s
libram.
(#) Ulpian, tit. 10. § 2. 5
(7) Theoph, Inft, libs 2. tit. 10+
(0) T. Livy, lib. 4. nondum argentue

Sgnatum erat.

He fpeaks of the time

of the fiege of Veii.

p) Tit, 20.§ 13

(7) Inftit, libe 2. tit, 2m § Te

F
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as are called dire and imperative (r). Hence a rule was formed,
that they could neither give nor tranfinit an inheritance, without
making ufe of the imperative words: from whence it followed,
that they might very juftly in certain cafes make a fubftitution (s) 5
and ordain,

that

the inheritance

fhould pafs

to another heir;

bat

that they could never make a fiduciary bequeit (¢), that is, charge

any one in terms of intreaty to reftore an inheritance, or a part
of it, to another.
]

When the father neither inftituted his fon his heir, nor difinhe-

rited him,

the will was

annulled;

but it was

valid, though he did

not difinherit his daughter, nor inftitated her his heirefs. The
reafon is plain: when he neither inftituted nor difinherited his fon,

he did an injury to his grandfon, who might have fucceeded ab
inteftato to his father; but in neither inftituting nor difinheriting his
daughter, he did no injury to his danchter’s children, who could

(u), becaufe they were

not fucceed ab inteffato to their mother
neither /uz beredes nor agnati.

The laws of the ancient Romans concerning fucceffions being

which dictated the divifion of lands, did
formed with the fame fpirit
ri@hes of women; thus a door was left
the
reftrain
not fufficiently
open to luxury, which is always infeparable from this fort of opulence. Between the fecond and third Punic war, they began to
perceive the evil, and made the Voconian (7) law: but as they
Moft important confiderations; as but
Were induced to this by the
few monuments have reached

us that take notice of this law;

and

as it has hitherto been {poken of in a moft confufed manner, I

{hall endeavour to clear itup.
Cicero has preferved a fragment, which forbids the inftituting 2
woman an (x) heirefs, whether fhe was married or unmarried,
The Epitome of Livys where he {peaks of this law, fays (y) no
more: it appears from (x) Cicero and St. Auguftin, that the
daughter, though an only child (a), was comprehended in the
prohibition.
Cato the elder (4) contributed all in his power to get this law
Aulus

paffed.

Gellius cites a fragment

(c)

of a fpeech, which

women,
he made on this occafion. By preventing the facceflion of
undertakby
as
luxury:
of
fource
the
away
take
to
was
intent
his
a ftop to
ing the defence of the Oppian law, he intended to put
:
i
3
luxury itfelf.
(¢), mention
Theophilus
ஊம்
(சி)
Juftinian
of
Inftitutes
the
In
limits the power
is made of a chapter of the Voconian law, which
(r) Let Titius be my heire
(s) Vulgar, pupillary, and

ary.

exem-

je

் (2) Augiftus, for particular reafons,
firt began to authorife the fiduciary
bequet,

which in

the

Roman

law was

called fidei Commiffum. Init. libe 2+ Ut
245

in procemio.

(u) Ad liberos matris intefate bare-

ditas.

Lib.

12.

Tabs

non pertinebat,

guia foeming [00 heredes non babent.

Ulpian, Fragm. tit. 26. § 7.
‘Vo(w) It was propofed by Quintus
See Ciconius, tribune of the people.
Verres.
cero’s fecond oration againft

In the Epitome of T. Livy, lib. 41.
we fhould read Voconius, inftead of
.
Volumnius.

(x) Sanxit -

ne quis beredem

wirginem neve mulierem faceret. Cicero's
fecond Oration againit Verres.

"(y) Legem tulit, ne quis keredem mu-

lierem
(2)
(a)
(2)
(c)
(d)

inflitueret- Lib. 41.
Second Oration againft Verres.
Of the city of God, lib. 3.
Epitome of Livy, lib. 40.”
Lib. 27- cap 6.
Inftit. lib.” 3. tte 226

(e) Ibid.
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of bequeathing. In redding thefe authors, every body would ima-

" gine, that this chapter was made to prevent the inheritance

being fo exhaufted
by legacies, as to render it “unworthy
heir’s acceptance.
But this was not the {pirit of the Voc
law. We have juft {een, that they had in view the hi
ing w
men from inheriting an eftate. ‘fhe article of this law, which fet
bounds to the power of bequeathing, entered into this view: for

"if people had been poffefied of the liberty to bequeath as much as
they pleafed; the women might have received as legacies, what
they could not receive by fucceffion.
Be
e
‘The Voconian law was made to hinder the women from growing
too wealthy; for this end it was necefiary to deprive them of large
inheritances, and

luxury.

not

of

fach

as

were

incapable of fupporting »

‘The law fixed a certain fum to be given tothe

‘whom it deprived of the fusceffion.
have this particular,

does not

women

Cicero ( F )efrom whom we

tell us

what

was

the fum;

but by

Dio (g) we are informed, it was a hundred thoufand fefterces. _
The Voconian Jaw was made to regulate opulence, not to lay a
reftraint upon poverty; hence cee
informs us, that it related
only to thofe whofe names were reotitered in the cenfors books. —
This furnifhed a pretence’ for eluding the law: it is well known
that the Romans were exivemely fond of fet forms; and we have
already taken notice, that it was the fei
of the republic to follow
theletter of the law. There were fathers who would not give in
their names to be enrolled by thz cenfors, becaufe they would have
it in their power to leave the fucceffion to a daughter: and the
pretors determined, that this was no Violation of the Voconian
law, fince it was not contrary to the letter of ir.
:
One Anius Afeilus had appointed his daughter

his

fole heir and

executrix. He had a right to make this difpofition, fays Cicero (2);
he was not reftrained by the Voconian law, fince he was not included in the cenfus.
Verres, during the time of his practorfhip, ~
had deprived Anius’s daughter of the fucceffion ; and Cicero maintains

that Verres

had

been

bribéd,

otherwile

he would not have

annulled a difpofition which all the other prators had confirmed. _
What kind of citizens then muft thofe have been, who were not
regiftered in the cenfus, in which all the freemen of Rome were
included *? According to the inftitution of Servius ‘Tullius, mentioned by Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus (2), every citizen not enrolled in the cenfus became a flave: even Cicero himfelf (/) obferves, that fuch a man forfeited his liberty : and the fame thing
Js affirmed by Zonaras.

ence between

‘There muft have been therefore

not being in the cenfus according

a differ-

to the fpirit of

the Voconian law, and not being in it according to the {pirit of
Servius Tullius’s Inftitutions.

ச

was

They whofe names were not regiftered in the five fir claffes, in
which the inhabitants ranked in Proportion to their fortunes, were
(fy) Nemo

cenfuit plus Fadie dan-

dum, quam poffet.adeam lege Voconia
pervenire.
De fixibus boni & mali,
lib. 6.
(g) Cum lege
prohiberetur, ne

tum

millibus

Voconia mulieribus
qua majorem cen

nummum_

hereditatem

poffet adire. Lib. 56.

(த) Qui cenfus effet. Second Oration
againft Verres.
;
்
(i) Cenfus non erat. bid.’
(4) Lib. 4.
(ச) In oratione pro Cacina.

é
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not comprized
in the cenfus (7) according
to the fpirit of the .
Voconian law: they who

clafles;

were not enrolled in’ one of thefe fix

or who were not ranked by the cenfors among fuch as

were called zrariz, were not included in the cenfus, according to
the fpirit of Servius’s ‘Inflitations. Such was the force of nature,
that to elude the Voconian law, fathers fubmitted to the difgrace of

‘being confounded in the fixth clafs with the pro/etarii and capite cenfi,
or perhaps to have their names entered in the Carites tabule (1).

_. We have-elfwhere objerved, that the Roman laws did net admit

of fiduciary bequefts. The hopes of evading the Voconian law
were the caufe of their being introduced: they inftitated an heir
qualified by the Jaw, and they begged he would refign the fucceffion
toa perfon whom the law had excluded: this new method of difpofition was produtive of very different effects. Some refigned the

inheritance; and the conduét of Sextas Peduceus (0) on an occaA confiderable fucceffion of this nature was very remarkable.
fion was left him, and no body living knew that he was defired to
refignit to another;

when he waited upon the widow of the tefta-

tor, and made over to her gap pleeortine belonging to her late
hufband.
்
Others kept poffeflion of the inheritance; and here the example
of P. Sextilius Rufus is alfo famous, having been made ufe of by

Cicero (p) in his difputations againit the Epicureans. ) “ In my
_ © younger days, fays he, I was defired by Sextilius to accompany
«him

<
«
<
«<

to his friends, in order to know whether he ought to reftore

the inheritance of Quintus Fadius
There were feveral young people
maturity, and judgment; and not
that he fhould give more to Fadia

Gallus to his
prefent, with
one of them
than the lady

daughter- Fadia.
others of more
was of opinion
was entitled to

In confequence of this, Sextilius kept
« by the Voccnian law.
« poffeflion of a fine eftate, of which he would not have retained a
« fingle feltercius, had he preferred jaftice to utility. It is poffible,

« added he, that you would
«it

is poflible

that

have

Epicarus

refigned the inheritance; nay,

himfelf would

have

refigned

it;

«but you would not have acted according to your own” princi்
« ples”? Here I {hall paufe a little to reflect.
{tis a misfortune inherent.co

that legiflators

humanity,

fhould

be fometimes. obliged to ena& laws repugnant to the’ dictates of
nature: fuch was the Voconian law. ‘The reafon is, the legiflature
confiders the fociety rather than

the citizen, and the citizen rather

than the man. he law facrificed both the citizen and the man,
and direGted its views to the profperity of the republic. _Suppofe
the
a perfon made a fiduciary bequeft in favour of his daughter; nor
in the father,
law paid no regard to the fentiments of nature
to, was the
to the filial piety of the daughter; all’it had an eye
on fuch
who
and
truft,
in
made
was
bequett
the
perfon to whom
reftored
‘ah occafion found himfelf in a terrible dilemma. — If he
the eftate, he was

a bad

citizen; if he

kept it, he

was

a bad

eluding the law;
man. None but good-natured people thought of
help them to
to
men
honeft
but
one
and they could pitch upon

five firft claffes were fo
் (ர
confiderable, that authors fometimes
_ mention no more than five.

(n) In Caritum tabulas referri; @ra-

ரம சம்.
(a) Cicero,
lib. 2.

( A ne

3

்
2
ம
de. finib. boni & mali,
்
A

; elude

,
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elude it; fora traft of this kind requires a triumph over avarice
and inordinate .pleafure, which none but honett men are like to ob-

tain. Perhaps in this light to look upon them as bad citizens, would

have favoured too much of feverity.

It is not impoffible bur the

legiflator carried his point in a great meafure,

fince his law was

of fuch a nature, as obliged none but honeft men to elude it,
;
At the time when the Voconian Jaw was paffed, the Romans fill
preferved fome remains of their ancient purity of manners.

Their

con{cience was fometimes engaged in favour of the law; and the

"were made to fwear

they would. obferve it (௪): fo that honefty,

in fome meafure, was fet in oppofition againft itfelf. But latterly
their morals were corrupted to fuch a degree, that the fiduciary
bequefts

muft

have

had lefs

efficacy

to elude the

Voconian law,

than that very legiflator had to enforce its obfervance:
‘The civil wars were the deftruction of an infinite number of
citizens. Under Auguftus, Rome was almoit deferted: it was
neceffary to repeople it. They made the Papian’ laws, which
omitted nothing that could encourage (r) the citizens to marty,
and procreate children.
One of the principal means was to increafe (s), in favour of thofe who gave into the views of the law,
the hopes of being heirs, and to diminith the expectations of thofe
who refafed; and as the Voconian law had rendered women in- —
capable of fucceeding, the Papian law, in certain cafes, difpenfed

with this prohibition.
Women

|

(+), efpecially thofe who had children, were rendered

capable of receiving in virtue of the will of their hufbands;

they

even might, when they had children, receive in virtue of the will

of ftrangers.

All this was in dire& oppofition to the regulations

of the Voconian law: and yet it is remarkable, that the {pirit of
this law was not entirely abandoned.
For example, the Papian
law, which permitted a man who had one child (2), to receive an
entire inheritance by the will of a ftranger, granted the fame favour
to the wife only when fhe had three children
றி க
It muft be remarked, that the Papian law did not render the.
women who had three children capable of fucceeding, except in
virtue of the will of ftrangers; and that with refpeét ‘to the fucceffion of relations, it left the ancient

the Voconian, in all their force.

laws,

and

particularly

But this did not long fabfift.

(+)

Rome, corrupted by the riches of every nation, had changed her
manners; the putting a ftop to the luxury of women was no longer
“minded.
Aulus Gellius, who lived under (y) Adrian, tells us,
thatin his time the Voconian law was almoft abolifhed; it was
(7) Sextilius

obferve
mali,

it.

lib. 2.

faid

he

had

Cic. de finibus

fworn

to

boni

feveral

&

See the Fragments of Ulpian,
§ 45 55

(7) See what has been {aid in book
23. ch. 21.
:
(s) The fame difference occurs in

regulations

of the’ Papian law.

and 6,

(2) 84
16.

Fragm. of Ulpian, tite 15:

(2) Quod ribi filiolus, vel filia nafeitur ex me,

Fura Parentis babes ; propter me Scriberis bares.

(v) See Law 9. C. Theods de bonis

proferiptorum, & Dio,

lib.

5.

See the

Fragm. of Ulpian, tit. laft, 3 6. and tit,
29:

933

ட்

அ

Juvenal.

Sat. og

(x) Fragm. of Ulpian, tit. 16+ § 1

8020002009) 119. 7. 632. 9.
(x) Lib. 20. cap. x.

.

buried
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buried under the opulence of the city. Thus we find in the fentences of Paulus (x), who lived under Niger, and in the fragments

of Ulpian (2), who was in the time of Alexander Severus, that

the fifters on the father’s fide might fucceed,

the relations of a more diftant Rae

and that none but

were in the cafe of thofe:

‘
prohibited by the Voconian law.
fevere.
thought
be
to
began
Rome
of
laws
The ancient

The

pretors were no longer moved but by reafons of equity, modera்
டக்
tion, and decorum.
We have feen, that by the ancient laws of Rome

no fhare in the inheritance of their children.

afforded a new reafon for their exclufion.

mothers

had

‘The Voconian law

But the emperor Clau-

dius gave the mother the fucceflion of her children as a confolation
for her lofs. ‘The Tertullian fenatus confultum, made under Adrian (6), gave it them when they had three children, if free women;

or four, if they were freed women. It is evident, that this decree
of the fenate was only an extenfion of the Papian law, which in
the fame cafe had granted to women the inheritances left them by

ftrangers. - At length Juftinian (c) favoured them with the fuccel-

fion independently of the number of their children.
The fame caufes which had debilitated the law againft the fuc-

ceflion of women, fubverted that by degrees which had limited
che fucceffion of the relations on the woman’s fide. Thefe laws were
extremely conformable to the fpirit of a good republic, where they
reneught to have fuch an influence, as to prevent this fex from

dering either the poffeffion or the expectation of wealth an inftruren=

On the contrary, the luxury of a monarchy
ment of luxury.
encoudering marriage expenfive and coftly, it ought to be there by
the
both by the riches which women may

raged,

beftow,

and

Thus

hope of the inheritances it is in their power to procure.

of
when monarchy was eftablifhed at Rome,’ the whole fyftem
of the
faccefions was changed. The prators called the relations by
the
woman’s fide in default of thofe of the male fide; though
called.
ancient laws, the relations of the woman’s fide were never
fucceflion
The Orphitian fenatus confultum called children to the
ns,
of their mother; and the emperors Valentinian (@), Theodofi the

to
and Arcadius, called the grandchildren by the daughter,
Juftinian (2)
ficceffion of the grandfather. In fhort, the emperorfucceffio
ns: he

16% not the leaft veltige of the ancient right of
afcendants,
eftablified three orders of heirs, the defcendants, the males and
the
and the collaterals, without any diftin@tion between
fide, and thofe on
females; between the relations on the woman’s
were fil] in
which
kind,
this
of
all
d
abrogate
the male fide; and
from
deviating
in
even
nature
force : he*believed, that he followed

jurifprudence.
what he called the embarraflments of the ancient

Lib, 4 tit. 8. § 4

ட் Tit. Ae

§ 6.

§3

(6) That is, the emperor Pius, who

changed his name to that of Adrian by

adoption.
(2.1

Inftit. tit.3. § 44 de fenatus confult.
& legitimis
(d) Lib. 9. Cod. de fuis

béredibus.

et

ல்

(6) Lib. 14. Cod. de fuis &

beredibys. & Noy. 118, & 127.

legitimis

Code de jure liberorum.
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REVOLUTIONS| OF ரு.

_CIVIL-LAWS AMONG ‘THE FRENCH,

.

Tn nova fert animus mutatas dicere formas
_ . Corpora

;

~.

* “Ovip..Meram,
aE

i

Cuar, I,
;
oft

Different Chara&er ‘of the Laws
ee
of Germany.

FIER’ the: Franks
made.a.compilement

had qnitted

of the லேசான
eT

People
aes

their, own: country; they

of the “Salic laws, with :the affiftance

ef (a) the fages of ‘their own nation. »: The tribe of-the’ Ripuarian

Franks having-joied itfelf undersG@/ovis.(6) to,thatiof the) Salians,

preferved sitsvown' cuftoms; and: ZAzodoric (c) king-of Abltrafias
ordered them 10 be reduced into!wniting.
“He collected Jikewife(¢)
the cuftoms, afithofe Bavarians.and:Germans who: were dependent
on his kingdom. »:For»Germany having been iveakened bys the
migration ofifuch a multitude af; people, the Franks; after.conquering all before them, made a retrograd€ march, and extended their
dominion» into the’ foreits-of itheir, anceftors....
Very. likely the

Thuringian

icode:(2) was given by: the fame

Pheodories Since ithe

Thuringians were alfo his fubjects... As the Frifians were,fubdued
by Charles\ Maite! and» Pepin, thein {of )slaw cannot be‘prior to thofe

princes...

Charlemain, the frit that reduced the Saxons,: gave them

the law ftill extant; and we need, only, read thefe two lait codes,-to

be convincedythey came from the:hands of conquerors., As foon
as;the Vifigoths, the Burgundians, and! the Lombards, had founded
their refpeétive: kingdoms, they reduced their laws. into writing:
not with an: intent of obliging the vanquifhed nations to conform
to ‘their: cuftoms;, bat with a defigns of. following: .them!.themfelves.
1:34. *
21108. ௮4 3ம்
si A48h 95997
There is anjadmirable fimplicity in the, Salic-and Ripuarian laws,
as well
(இ

as in

thofe

of the Alemans,

888 the prologue to, the Salic law,

Mr. Leisnitz
origin of the

fays, in his treatife of the
Franks, that thislaw was

Bavarians,

Thuringians, and

(c) See the prologue tothe law of the
Bavarians, and that to the SalicJawப (d) Ibid.
,

made before. the reign wor Chvis: but
© (e) Lex Angliorum Werinorum, hoc
it could not be before’ the Frazts had ef Thuringorum. |
oe
quitted Germany, for at that time they
(f) They did not know how to
did not underftand

the Latin tonguc.

(5) See Gregory of Tours.

write.

Frifians-

ஜே

றவ
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Frifians.,. They breathe an original coarfenefs, and a {pirit which

received.
‘Theyed.
no change or corruption of manners had weaken
bat very few alterations, becaufe all thofe peoples except the
-Even-the Franks

Franks, remained in Germany.

themfelves laid

there the foundation-of a great part of their empires fo that they

had none but German laws. ‘The fame cannot be faid of the
laws of the Vifigoths, of the Lombards and Burgondians; their
charaéter confiderably altered from the great change which hapof thefe people, after
pened in the character
4
த்
their new habitations.
_ ‘The kingdom of the Burgundians did not
admit of jgreat changes in the laws of the

2

they had fettled an
ete Shee
laft long enough to
conquering nation.

Guadebald and. Sigifmend;, who. collected, their cuftoms, were almoft

the

laft of their

of the

laws

The

kings.

Lombards received

additions rather than changes. The laws of Rotharis were followed
by thole of Grimoaldus, Luitprandus, Rachis, and Aftulphus; but
new

did not affumea

form.

Tt was

not fo with the laws of the

Vifigoths (gz) s their kings new-moulded them, and had them alfo
‘The

kingsindeed of

‘

F

new-moulded by the clergy.

the firft race ftrucl: out of (4) the Salic

and Ripuarian laws, whatever was abfolutely inconiiftent with
Chriftianity; but left the main part untouched. This’ cannot be
yet.
1
© 9
faid of the laws of the Vifigoths..
_ The laws of the Burgundians; and efpecially thofe of the Vifigoths,
admitted. of corporal punithments: thefe were not tolerated (7)
by the Salic and Ripuarian laws; they preferved their character

Won
4
better,
much
The Burgundians and Vifigoths,

whofe

2

Re

provinces were

greatly

expoled, endeavoured to conciliate the affections of ‘the ancient
inhabitants, and to.give them the moft impartial civil laws (4); but

as the kings of the Franks had eftablifhed their power, they had
Fr Faas tes
no fuch (2)-confiderations.
_. The Saxons, who lived under the dominion of the Franks, ‘were
Hence we find in
of an intractable temper, and prone to revolt.
their (7) laws the feverities ofa conqueror, which are not to be
்
met with in the other codes of the laws of the Barbarians.

, We fee the fpipit of the German laws: in the pecuniary punithments, and the {pirit of a conqueror in thofe of an afflidtive
nature. .

“The

Fre

crimes

ERAS

ine

they commit in their own cougtry

்

0.04

are fabje& to

is followed
corporal punifhment ; and the fpirit of the German laws
of
extent
only, in the punifyment of crimes committed beyond the
ait
:
.
their own territory.

~ (g) They. were made by, Euric, and

amended by Leowigi/dus. See 1118010575
chronicle. -Chaindafuinthus and ReceffirEgigas ordered
intbus reformed them.
the code now extant to be made, aud
commiffioned’ bifhops for that purpole;
ylevarthelefs, the laws of Chairdajuintbus
and Receffuinthus were preferyed, as appears by the fixth council of Toledo.
(4) See the prologue to the law of the
Bavarians.
ihe
ளன

9 386 நம் ௨௭௦௮ 1௨ 0141820௭09
060126...

்

(இ See the prologue to the code of
the Burgundians, and the code itfelf,
efpecialiy the 12th tit. §.5- and,tit. 38.
See alfo Grégory of Tours, .book 22
chap. 33. and the code of the Vifiள்
ட
goths.
~ (1), See lower down, chap. 3-.;
ch. 4.
and
9.
(m) See ch. 2. § 8 and
2 and 7.

er

They
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_ They. are plainly told; that their crimes fhall meet with no mercy,

and they are refufed even the afylum of churches.

:

The bifhops had an immenfe authority at the court of the Vifigoth kings;

the moft important

affairs being debated in councils.

All the maxims, principles, and views of the prefent inquifition,
are owing to the code of the Vifigoths; and the monks have only
copied againft the Jews, the laws formerly enaéted by bithops.

In other refpeéts the laws of Gundebald for the Burgundians

feem pretty judicious; and thofe of Rotharis, and of the other
Lombard princes, are ftill more fo.
But the laws of the Vifigoths;
thofe, for inftance, of Recéffuinthus, Chaindafuinthus, and Egigas,

aré puerile, ridiculous, and foolifh; they attain not their end; they
are ftuft with rhetoric, and void of fenfe; frivolous in the fubftance,
and bombaftic in the ftile.
்
ர

“Crap. Il.

That the Laws of the Barbarians were all perfinal.

jt is a diftinguifhing charaéter of thefe laws of the Barbarians,
that they were not confined to a certain diftri&t; the Frank was

tried by the law of the Franks, the Aleman by that of the Alemans, the Burgundian by that of the Burgundians, and the Roman

» by the Roman Jaw: nay, fo far were the conquerors in thofe days
from reducing their laws to an uniform fyftem or body, that they
did not even think of becoming legiflators to the people they had
conquered.

The original of this I find in the manners of the Germans.

Thefé people were parted afunder by marfhes, lakes, and foretts;
and Cefar (2) obferves, they Were fond of fuch feparations. Their

dread of the Romans brought about their reunion; and yet each
individual among thefe mixt people was till to be tried by the

eftablifhed cuftoms of his own nation. Each tribe apart was free
and independent; and when they came to be intermixt, the independency fill continued; the country was common, the government

peculiar; the territory the fame, and the nations different.
fpirit of perfonal laws prevailed therefore among

‘The

thofe people

before ever they fet from their own homes, and they carried it
with them into the conquered provinces, ©
1

We find this cuftom eftablifhed in the formula’s of Marculfus (2),
fn the codes of the Jaws of the barbarians, but chiefly in the
law of the Ripuarians (p) and the decrees of the kings of the firft
race (g), from whence the capitularies on that fubjeét in the fecond
(r) race were derived. The children (s) followed the laws of their
father, the wife (¢) that of her hufband, the widow (z) came back
to her own original law, and the freedman (v) was under that of

his patron.

Befides, every man could make choice of what laws he

(7) De bello Gallico, lib. 6.

(0) Lib. 1. formul. 8.
p) Ch. 3r-

(g) That of Clotarius in the year
g60. in the edition எர the Capitularies
of Balufius, vol. 1. art. 4. ib. in fine.
(r) Capitul. added to the law ofthe

Lombards, lib. 1. tit. 25. cap. 7!- lib,

2. tit. 41. cap. 7. and tit. 56. Cap. 1s
and 2.

(s)
(2)
(a)
(w)

்

:
Ibid.
Ibid. sib. 6. tit. 7. cap. I+
:
Ibid. cap. 2%
Ibid. lib. 2, tits 35+ ¢- 2»

pleafed 5

இத

.
கண்ட உள கோமா ளி நப்..

I. required this
Lotharius
pleafed; but the conftitution of (+)
2

choice fhould be made public.

Capital Difference between the Salic Laws, and thofe

கெகல்.
Wwe

of the Vitigoths and Burgundians.
have already obferved, that the laws of the Burgundians

and Vifigoths were impartial; but it was othierwife wi
and
regard to the Sulic law, for it eftablifhed between the Franks BarRomans the moft mortifying diftintions. When a Frank,a

to be killed, a
barian, or one living under the Salic law, happened
only
compofition of 200 fols was to be paid to his relations (y); than
toc upon the killing of a Roman proprietor (=), and no more
of
45 for a Roman tributary. The compofition for the murder
one of the king’s vaffals, if a Frank (a),was 600 fols; if a Roman,
made
though the king’s gueft (4), only 300. (c). ‘The. Salic law
lord,
Roman
and
Frank
the
between
n
thereforea cruel diftinétio
ட்
and the Frank and Roman commoner.
a
affault
to
together
got
were
people
of
number
a
if
Farther,
the Salic
Frank in his houfe (¢), and he happened to be killed,
or a freedlaw ordained a compofition of 600 fols; but if a Roman

the fame
man (e) was aflaulted, only half that compofition. By a comto
liable
was
he
irons,
in
Frank
a
put
jaw (/), ifa Roman
ufed a Roman, he
pofition of 30 fols; but if a Frank had thus
intitled to the
was
Roman,
a
by
ftript
Frank,
A
15.
paid only
ion

of 622 fols, anda Roman

ftript by a Frank, received

compofit
Such unequal treatment muft needs have been very
only 30.
i
’
Roman.
a
to
rievous
of the cfablife_ And yet a celebrated author (g) forms a fyftem
were the bett
ment of the Franks in Gaul, on a {uppofition that they friends of the
beft
the
then
Franks
The
Romans.
the
of
friends
from, the RoRomans, they who did, and they who fuffered (4) the friends of
mans fuch an infinite deal of mifchief! The F ranks,
their arms, opthe Romans, they who, after fubduing them by
exactly the
were
They
laws!
their
by
blood
preffed them in cold

conquered China, were
friends of the Romans, as the Tartars who

the friends of the Chinefe.

Tf fome Catholic bifhops

thought fit to make ufe of the Franks

that they
in deftroying the Arian kings, does it follow,
can we
And
people?
s
barbarou
(9016
under
of living
regard
r
particula
any
had
Franks
conclude, that the
I fhould

mans?

draw

quite

different confequences;

had a defire
from hence
to the Rothe lefs the

|

(x)

In

the

law

of the

Lombards,

fib. 2. tit: 57.

(4) Salic law, tit. 44. § i.
ட் Qui res in pago wbi remanet projriag habet. Salic law, tit. 44. § 15Quiin trufte dominicd eft. Ibid.
_ (@
tit. aI. § 4.
(2) Si Romanus bamto conuiva regis

fuerit.

Ibid. § 6.

(c) The principal Romans followed
of
the court, as may be feen by the lives

5
feveral bithops, who were there educated

there were hardly any but Romans that

knew how to write,

(d) Salic law, tit. 45.
(2) Lidus, whofe condition was better
Law of the
than that of a bondman.
Alemans, chap. 95+
(f) Tit 35- § 3. and 4.
(g) The Abbe du Bos.
(6)

Witnels

bogaftes
lib. 2.

in

of Ar.

expedition

the

Gregory

of Tours,

Hit.

®

Franks
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from the Romans,the lefs indulgence they

_ Franks ‘had to/fear

a
eres
re
Hee
The Abbe du Bos has confulted but indifferent authorities
his hiftory, fuch as poets and orators: works
of parade and of
for building fyflems. ©
tation are improper foundations
7
x

Cua

~

seas

the,

>

ey

|

hin

eid

Lote

்

gts

Tn what Manner the3 Roman

ntry. Subjed

4)

eee

Law came to be lof in

to the Franks, and preferved

in that E பசக்

"40 the Goths and Burgundians.
7 HAT

sig

ge

te

has been above faid, will throw fome light upon

other things, which have
obfcurity,
us
05
- Phe country at this day called

hitherto

been involved in ‘great’
i
1-ல்

France, was, under the firft race,

governed by the Roman law, or the Theodofian code, and by the
different laws of the Barbarians (2), who fettled in thofe parts.
-In the country fubject tothe Franks, the Salic law was eftablifhed
for the Franks, and the (4) Theodofian code for the Romans. In
“that fubject’to°the Vifigoths, a compilement of the Theodofian
code, made by order of Alaric (/), regulated ‘difputes among the
Romans; and the national cuftoms’ which Euric () caufed to be
reduced into writing, determined thofe among the Vifigoths. “But
how comes it, fome will fay, that'the Salic lawsigained almofta
general authority in the country of the Franks, and the Roman law
gradually declined: whilf in the jurifdidtion’ of the Vifigoths, the
Roman Jaw ipread itfelf, and’obtained, at lait, a general fway

. My anfiwer is, that-thée Roman Jaw came
the Franks, becaufe of the great advantages
a Frank, a Barbarian (%), ora perfon living
every one, in that cafe, readily quitting. the
the Salic law. 106 (2) clergy alone retained
‘be of no

advantage

to them.’

The

to be difufed among
accruing from being
under ‘the’ Salic law; _
Roman; to live under
it,:asa change would

difference of conditions

and

ranks, confilted only in the largenefs of the compofition, as I மலி!

fhew in “another place.

Now

(/) ‘particular laws

allowed the

clergy as favourable compolitions, as thofe of the Franks ;:for which

reafon they retained the Romandaw.
This law brought no hardfhips upon them; and in other refpe€s it was propereft for them,
as tt!was the°work of Chriftian emiperors.
(i) ‘Phe Franks, Vifigoths, and Bur=
gundians.

4,

4).

i

(&) It was finithed in 438.
(J) The 2oth year of the reign of this
prince, and publifhed- wvo years after
by Anian, as appears from the preface
to that code.
:
(m) The year 504 of the-Spanith
gra, the Chronicle of Ifidorus.
(ஐ) Francum, aut Barbarum, -aut
hominum qui Salica lege vivit. Salic
law, tits 44.
1.
(0) According to the Roman law under
which the church lives, as is faid in the
Jaw of the Ripuarians, tit. 584.1. See

alfo the numberlefy authorities on this

head

pronounced

by

Du

Cange, under

the word Lex Romana.

.

(p) Sce the Capitularies added to the

Salic law in Lindembrock, at the end of
that law, and the different codes of the
laws of the Barbarians, concerning the
privileges of ecclefiaftics in this cefpect.
See alfo the letter of Charlemain to his
fon Pepin king of Italy, in the. year
$07, in the edition of Baluzius, tom. 1+
pag. 462. where.it is faid, that an ecclefiattic thould receive a triple compofition; and the Colle€tion of the Capitu-

laties, lib. 5. arte 302. toms.
of Baluzius,

ark
a

bobs +

Edition

;

On
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as’ the
in the patrimony ‘of the Vifigoths,

_ On
over
_‘Vifigoth law (g) gave no civil advantages to thé Vifigoths under

the Romans, the latter had no reafon to difcontinue living
their own law, in order to embrace another. ‘They retained there-

.
fore their own laws, without adopting thofe of the Vifigoths
in
proceed
we
as
on
proporti
in
d,
confirme
This is {ill farther
The law of Gundebald was extremely impartial, not

our enquiry.

It appears by”
favouring the Burgundians more than the Romans.
Burgundians,
the
for
mace
was
it
that
the preamble to that law,

and
and to regulate the difputes which might arife between them

divided
the Romans; and in the latter cafe, the judges were equally
This was neceflary for particular reafons, drawn from
ofa fide.

the political regulations of thofe times (7).

The Roman law was

in order to regulate the difputes of Romans
continued.in Burgundy,

among themfelves.

own law, as in the

‘The latter had no inducement to quit their

ccuntry of the Franks;

and the rather, as the

Salic law was not eftablifhed in Burgundy, as appears by the famous
letter which Agobard wrote to Leawis the Picus.
Agobard (s) defired that prince to eftablith the, Salic law in
at thac
Burgundy: confequently it had not been eftablifhed there
time.

the Roman

Thus

law did, and

fill does fabfift in fo many-

provinces, which formerly depended on this kingdom.

in the country
The Roman and Gothic laws continued likewife
law was never
of the eftablifhment of the Goths; where the Salic

received.

When Pepin and Charles Martel expelled the Saracens,

princes (7), petithe towns and provinces, which fubmitted to thefe
obtained it; this,
tioned for a continuance of their own laws, and
laws were perfonal,
in fpite of the ufages ‘of thofe times when all
real and territorial
a
as
ed
confider
be
to
law
foon made the Roman
d
:
law in thofe countries.

at Piftes in
This appears by the edict of Charles the Bald, given
caufes
where
countries
the
fhes
diftingui
(#)
the year 864, which
it was otherwife.
were decided by the Roman law, from where
there were
The edi@t of Piftes,fhews two things; one, that and others
law,
Roman
the
by
decided
were
countries where caufes
that thofe countries where
where they were not; and the other,
(w) the fame where it is
precifely
were
,
obtained
law
the Roman
by the faid edit: thus
appears
as
day,
very
Rill followed at this
under cuffom, and thofe
France
of
the diftin@ion of the provinces

ed at the time of the edict
under written law, was already eftablifh
Egat
of Piftes.
of the monarchy, all laws
T have obferved, that in the beginning
fhes the

of Piltes diftingui
were perfonal: and thus when the ediét

2

of the life of Lewis the Debonnaire,
(gz), See that law.
of
upon the demand made by the people
r
anothe
in
fpeak
hall
(r) OF this T
ania, at the aflembly i Carifiace,
Septim
9s
and
8,
7,
6,
chap.
place, book 30.
in Duchefne’s colleétion, tom. 2. pag»
(s) Agob. opera.
:
516.
(2) See Gervais de Tilbury, in Du(2) In illa terra in gud judicia fecun366.
Jecunchefne’s collection, tom. 3+ p@gillic dim legem Romanum terminanturs
Faéta pactione cum Francis, quod
tur 3 @ in illa terré
judice
legem
ipfam
dum
s
paterni
s
Gothi patriis legibus, moribu
qua, é&c- Art. 16. See alfo art. 20Et fic Narbonenfis provincia in
vivant.
See art. 12+ and 16. of the edit
(wv)
|
of
icle
achron
‘And
Pippino fubjicitur.
iz Cawilena in Narbond, &ce
Piftss
of
hif.of
Catel,
by
ed
the year 759, produc
author
ain
uncert
the
And
Languedoc.
countries

:

ned them.
:
‘The Abbe du Bos tits canted’ bot indifierent | au

i

his hiftory, fuch as poets and orators: works of parade and Oe

tation are improper ன ர.

for’ building
23147

or

eee

7

In abut Nee ‘the. டன் vies canié ‘to “elloft i in
i
a பமக to the Franks, and proferved in that od
;‘10 ‘the Goths and Burgundians.
HAT has been above faid, will eons fome light upon
other things, which have. hitherto been involved in great
obf{curity:
The country at this day called France, was, under the firft race,

governed by the Roman Jaw, or the Theodofian code, and by the
different laws of the Barbarians (2), who fettled in ‘thofe parts.

-In the country fubject tothe Franks, the Salic law was eftablifhed
for the Franks, and the (4) Theodofian code for the Romans.
In
‘that fubje@ to the Vifigoths, a compilement of the Theodofian
cede, made by order of Alaric (7), regulated difputes among the
Romans; and the national cuftoms’ which Euric¢ () caufed to be
reduced into writing, determined thofe among the Vifigoths. ‘But
how

comes it, fome

will fay, that’ the

Salic laws’ gamed almoft.a

general authority in the country of the Franks, and the Roman law
gradually declined: whilf in the jurifdiétion of the Vifigaths, os
Roman law {pread itfelf, and®obtained;ar laft, a general ' ரஷா?

My: an{wer-is, that. thé Roman Jaw came to be difuled among
the Franks, becaufe of the great advantages accruing from being
a Frank, a Barbarian (7), ora perfon living under the Salic law;
every one, in that cafe, readily quitting the Roman, to live under
the Salic'law. The (c) clergy alone retained it,'as a change would
-be of no advantage’ to them.
The difference of conditions and
ranks, confifted

only in the largenefs

of the compofition, as I fhall

fhew in another place.
Now (/) particular laws allowed the
clergy as favourable compofitions, as thofe of the Franks 3 for which
reafon they retained the Romanlaw.’
This law brought no hardfhips upon them and in other refpe@s it was properett for Ae
as it was: thes workof Chriftian entperors.
(2) Bhe Banks Vifigoths, and ae
gundians.
(2) Te was finithed in 438.
(2) ‘The 20th year of the reign of this
prince, and publifhed) two vears after
by Anian, as appears from the preface
to that code.
(m) The year: 504 of the Spanith
wera, the Chronicle of Ifidorus.
(ஐ)

Francum,

aut

Barbarum,

aut

hominum qui Salica lege vivit. Salic
law, tit. 44. 61.
(0) According to tke Roman law under
qobich

the

church lives, as is faid in the

Jaw of the Ripuarians, tic. 58. § 1. See
alfo the numberlefs authorities on this

head pronounced by Du Cange, under
the word Lex Romana.
(p) See the Capitularies added to the
Salic

law in Lindembrock,

at the

end of

that law, and the different codes of the
laws of the Barbarians, concerning the
privileges of ecclefiaftics in this refpeét.
See alfo the letter of Charlemain to his
fon Pepin king of Italy, in the year
$07, in the edition of Baluzius, tome 1.
pag. 462. wheresit is faid, that ansecclefiaftic thould receive a triple compofition; and the Colletion of the Capituaries, lib. 5. arts 302. tom, 1. Edition
of Baluzius,
ர்: 120
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other hand, in the patrimony esopie
l

_ On the

_ Vifigoth law (9)

gave no Civi "advantag

to whea

ati

usin) ல்
a

the Romans, the latter had no reafon to difcontinue living ‘under
their own law, in order to embrace another.

They

ae there?

fore their own laws, without adopting thofe of the Vifigoths.

“This is {tll farther confirmed, in proportion as we proceed in

our enquiry.

‘The law of Gundebald was extremely impartial, not

the Romans;

and in the latter cafe, the judges were equally divided

favouring the Burgundians more than the Romans. It appears by.
the preamble to that law, that it was mace for the மல்
and to regulate the difputes which might arife between them and
ofa fide. This was neceflary for particular reafons, drawn from
the political regulations of thofe times (7). The Roman law was
in order to regulate the difputes of Romans
continued.in Burgundy,

among themfelves.

- The latter had no-inducement to quit their

own law, as in the country of the Franks; and the rather, as the
Salic law was not eftablifhed in Burgundy, as appears by the famous

letter which Agobard wrote to Leaw/s the Pious.
. Agobard (s) defired that prince to eftablifh the. Salic law in
Burgundy: confequently it had not been eftablifhed there at that
time. ‘Thas the Roman law did, and {till does fubfft in fo many
provinces, which formerly depended on this kingdom.
_ The Roman and Gothic laws continued likewife in the conntry
of the eftablifhment of the Goths; where the Salic law was never
received. When Pepin and Charles Marte! expelled the Saracens,
(2), petithe towns and provinces, which fubmitted to thefe princes
it; this,
tioned for a continuance of their own laws, and obtained

perfonal,
in fpite of the ufages _of thofe times when all laws were
foon made the Roman

law to be confidered as a real and territorial

5
;
law in thofe countries.
at Piftes in
given
Bald,
the
Charles
of
edict
the
by
appears
This
caufes
where
countries
the
diftinguifhes
()
the year 864, which
was otherwife.
were decided by the Roman law, from where it
The

edi@

of

Piftes,fhews.

two

things;

one,

that

there

were

law, and others
countries where caufes were decided by the Roman countries where
that thofe
where they were not; and the other,
the fame where it is
the Roman law obtained, were precifely (wv) the faid ediét: thus
by
appears
as
day,
Gill followed at this very
under cuffom, and (1016
the diftin@ion of the provinces of France at the time of the edict
eftablifhed
already
was
under written law,
HAs
:
of Piftes.
of the monarchy, all laws
beginning
the
in
that
obferved,
I have
of Piftes diftinguifhes the
ediét
the
when
thus
were perfonal: and
(gq), See that law.
eM OF this I fhall fpeak in another
(r)
. chap. 6, 75 8, and 9»
௦
ட
மக்னா
....
Oy
in Du(2) See Gervais de Tilbury,
3» Pg: 3°0°
chefne’s colleGtion, tom.
Faéta

paétione

cum

Francis, quod illic

us paternis
Gothi patriis legibus, morib provincia
Btpfic Narbonenfis
vivant.
And a chronicle of
Pippino fobjicitur.
by Catel, hift.of
ced
produ
the year 759,

And the uncertain author

Languedoc,

்

of the life of Lewis the Debonnaire,
i people of
upon the deman: d made by the
iace,
Septimania, at the affembly in Carif
2. page
in Dachefne’s colle€tion, tom.
acer
;
்
316.
Secun(4) In illa terra in qud judicia
=

dim legem Romanum

terminanturs Secun

© in illa terré
dim ipjam legem jadicetur;
fo art. 20Seeal
16.
Art.
fc.
guds
77
ப்ர edit
(௧) See art. 12+ ae
Xce
a,
of Piftes in Cavileno in Narbon

அப்

,
countrigs
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countries of the Roman law, from thofe which were otherwife; the

meaning is, that in countries which were not of the Roman law,

fuch a multitude of people had chofen to live under fome or other
-of the laws of the Barbarians, that there were fcarce any who would

be fubjeét to the Roman law; and that in the countries of the

Roman law there were few who would chufe to live under the laws

of the Barbarians.
e
es
__ Tam not ignorant, that what is here advanced will be reckoned
new; but if the things which I affert be true, furely they are very

ancient.

After all, what great matter is it, whether they come

from me, from the Valefius’s, or from the Biguoas ?
்

Cuap. V.

The fame Subject continued.

T HE law of Gundebald fubfifted a lone time among the Bur-.
g undians, in conjunction with the Roman law: it was flill in

ufe under Lewis the Pious, as Agobard’s letter plainly evinces,
In like manner, though the edi& of Piftes calls the country occupied
by the Vifigoths the country of the Roman law, yet the law of the
Vifigoths was

always

in force there;

as appears

by

the fynod of

Troyes held under Leas the Stammerer, in the year 878, that is,
fourteen years after the edict of Piftes.
ம
்
In procefs of time the Gothic and Burgundian laws fell into
difufe even in their own country; which was owing to thofe general caufes

that every where

fuppreffed

the perfonal laws of the

Barbarians.
Cuap. VI.

How the Roman Law kept its Ground in the Demefne
of the Lombards.

que
facts all coincide with my principles. The law of the
Lombards was impartial, and the Romans were under no
temptation to quit their own for it. ‘The motive which prevailed
with

the Romans

under

the Franks

to make

choice

of the Salic

_ law, did not take place in Italy; hence the Roman Jaw maintained

iielf there, together with that of the Lombards.
Jt even

fell out, that the latter gave way to the Roman

in-

flitutes, and ceafed to be the law of the ruling nation; and though
it continued to be

that of the

principal

nobility,

yet the greateft

part of the cities formed themfelves into republics, and the nobility
mouldered away of themfelves, or were deftroyed (x). The citizens
of the new republics had no inclination to adopt a law, which eftablifhed the cuftom of judiciary combats, and whofe inftitutions
retained much of the cuftoms and ulages of chivalry,
As the
clergy of thofe days, a clergy even then fo powerful in Italy,
lived almof all under the Roman law, the number of thofe,
“who followed the inftitutions of the Lombards, muft have: daily
diminifhed.

_ Befides, the inftitutions of the Lombards had not that extent,
that majefty of the Roman Jaw, by which Italy was reminded of

her univerfal dominion.

The inftitutions of the Lombards and

- fx) See what Maghiavel fays of the ruin of the aneicnt nobility of Florence
4

;

the
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the Ronran law could be then of no other ufe than to furni
ftatutes

ச்

for thofe

cities

could oe

that

ee

ereéted

goths
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How the Roman Law came to be loft in Spain.

ae. HINGS happened otherwife in Spain.
:

into

them, the inftitutions of the Lombards

that determined on fome
embraced them all?

Crap. VII.

were

385

prevailed,

and

‘The law of the Vifi.

law was

the Roman

loft.

Chainda/u-

inthus (y) and Recefuinthus (x) profcribed the Roman laws, and
even forbad citing them in their courts of judicature. Receffuinthus
Was likewife author (2) of the law which took off the prohibition of
marriages between the Goths and Romans.
It is evident that
.thefe two laws had the fame fpirit: this king wanted to remove the
principal caufes of feparation, which fubfitted between the Goths
Now it was thought, that nothing made 2
and the Romans.

wider feparation than the prohibition of intermarriages, and the
liberty of living under different inftitutions.

But though the kings of the Vifigoths had profcribed the Roman

Jaw, it fill fubfifted in the demefnes

they poifeffed in South Gaul.

Thefe countries being diftant from the center of the monarchy,
lived in a ftate of great independence. We fee from the hiftory of
the
Vamba, who afcended the throne in 672, that the natives of
Roman
the
Hence
(6).
party
prevailing
the
become
country were
laws
law had greater authority, and the Gothic lefs. The Spanifh
the people
neither {uited their manners, nor their aCtual fituation;
becaufe
might likewife be obftinately attached to the Roman law, laws of
the
they had annexed to it the idea of liberty. Befides,

fevere regulaChaindafuinthus, and of Receffiuinthus, contained moft deal
of power
vaft
a
had
Jews
thefe
bat
tions againft the Jews;

king Vambe calls
in South Gaul. ‘The author of the hiftory of
the Saracens
When
Jews.
the
of
brothel
the
thefe provinces
could have
who
and
invitation;
by
was
it
invaded thefe provinces,
the

Goths were
invited them but the Jews or the Romans? the The
nation. We
ruling
were
they
becaufe
oppreffed,
firft that were
that during

their

calamities

they withdrew

(c),
Doubtlefs, under this mifeat of Narbonne Gaul into Spain.
of Spain, which ftill
provinces
thofe
in
refuge
fortune, they took
Gaul lived under
South
in
who
thofe,
held out; and the number of
diminifhed.
greatly
the law of the Vifigoths, was thereby
fee in Procopius

year
(y) He began to reign in the
O42
harraffed
(z) We will no longer be

laws.
either by foreign or by the Roman
1. § 9Law of the Vifigoths, lib. 2. tit.
and 10.
quem
(a) Ut tam Gotbo-Romanam,
fociarie
Romano-Gotham matrimonio liceat
3. fit, 76
Law of the Vifigoths, lib.
்
Cape I»
was
~ (8) The revolt of thefe provinces

by the
a general defection, a5 appears

்
fentence in the fequel of the hiftory.

s:
Paulus and his adherents were Roman

the bifhops.
they were even fayoured by

s
Vamba durft not put to death the rebel
of
whom he had quelled. ‘The author the
the hiftory calls Narbonne Gaul
nurfery of treafon.
, e%
(2) சேர்ச் qui cladi fuperfuerant

egreffi, in
Gallia cum uxoribus libersfque tyran
mum
Hifpaniam ad Teudim jam palamrum, lib. t.
fe receperunt. De Bello Gotho
Cap. 13°

CHAP,

5
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at

wretched compiler Benedi@us Levita

2 tempt to

transform this Vifigoth eftablifhment, which prohibited the
ufe of the Roman law, into a capitulary (@), afcribed fince to
Charlemaign?: He made of this particular inftitution a geheral
one, as if he intended to exterminate the Roman law throughout

the univerfe.

Cuar. 1X.

In what Manner the Codes of Barbarian Laws, and

Aa

the Capitularies cante to Le loft.

ட்ட

தட்ப

Salic, the Ripuarian, Burgundian, and Vifigoth laws,
ame by degrees to be difufed among the French in the fol-_
lowing manner:
‘As fiefs were become hereditary, and arriere-fiefs extended,

many ufages were
longer applicable.

introduced, to which thefe laws were no
Their fpirit indeed was continued, which was

to regulate moft difputes by fines. But as the value of money
was, doubtlefs, fubjeét to change, the fines were alfo changed;
and we fee feveral charters (¢), where the lords fixed the fines, ~
tliat were payable in their petty courts. Thus the fpirit of the law
was followed, without adhering to the law itfelf.
்
Befides, as France was divided intoa number of petty lordthips,
which acknowledged rather a feudal than a political dependence,
it was very difficult for only one Jaw to be authorized,, And indeed, it would be

impoflible to fee it ohferved.

The

cuftom -no

longer prevailed of fending, extraordinary (/) officers into the
provinces, to infpeét into the adminiftration of juitice, and political
affairs;

it appears,

even by the

charters, that when

new

fiefs were

eltablifhed, our kings diveited themfelves of the right of fending
thofe officers.
Thus, when almoit every thing was become a
fief, thefe officers could not be employed; theré was no longer a
common law, becaufe no one could enforce the obfervance of it.

The Salic, Burgundian, and Vifigoth laws, were therefore extremely

neglected

at the end

of the fecond

race;

and at the be-

ginning of the third, they were fcarce ever mentioned.
Under the firft and fecond, race, the nation

பத்ு

was-often affembled;

that is, the lords and bifhops; the commons were not yet thought
on.
In thefe aflemblies, attempts were made to regulate the ~
clergy, a body which formed itfelf, if I may fo fpeak, under the
conquergrs, and eftabhithed its privileges. ‘The laws made in thefe
affemblies, are what we call the capitularies. Hence four things
enfued;

the feudal laws were eftablifhed,

and a great

part of the

church revenues was adminiftered by thofe laws; the clergy affected a wider feparation, and negleéted (g) thofe decrees of re(d) Capitularies, lib. 6. cap. 269. of

the year

1613.

edition

of Baluzius,

pag. 1021.”
(e) M. de la Thaumaffiere has colleéted'many of them. See, for inftance,
chap. 61, 66, and others.
(2) Mifi Domini.

(ஐ) Let not the bithop, fays Gdarles
the Bald,

in

the capitulary of 844. arte

8. under pretence of the authority of
making canons, oppofe this conftitution,
or negleét the obfervance of ite
It

feems he already foréfaw the fall thereofs:
formation,

Car, XL. ~

‘Tae

formation,

they

where

SPIRIT of LAWS,
themfelves

were not
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the ‘only reformers

a collection (4) was made-of the canons of councils and of the

decretals of popes; and thefe the clergy received, as coming from a purer fource. Ever fince the erection of the grand fiefs, our
kings, as we have already obferved, had no longer any deputies

in the provinces to enforce the obfervance of their laws; and hence

it is, that under the third race, we find no more mention made of

capitularies.

fy

Cuar. X.
S EVERAL

The fame Subjek continued,

capitularies were added to the law of the Lom‘The reafon

bards, as well as to the Salic and Bavarian laws,

of this has been a matter of enquiry: but it muft be fought for
in the thing itfelf.

‘There were feveral forts of capitularies. Some

others to ceconomical, moft

had relation to political government,

of them to ecclefiaftical polity, and fome few to civil government,

Thofe of the laft fpecies were added to the civil law, that is, to
the perfonal laws of each nation; for which reafon it is faid in the

capitularies, that there is nothing ftipulated (2) therein contrary to
the Roman law. In effeét, thofe capitularies regarding ceconomi~ teal, ecclefiaitical, or political government, had no relation to that
and thofe concerning

Jaw;

civil

government

had

reference only

to the laws of the barbarous people, which were explained, amendor abridged.

ed, enlarged,

But the adding

capitularies

of thefe

of the
to the perfonal laws, occafioned, [ imagine, the neglect
very body of the

capitularies

in times

themfelves:

of ignorance

the abridgment of a work often caufes the lofs of the work itfelf.
XI.

Other Caujfes of the Difufe of the Codes of Barbariaz

HEN

they
the German nations fubdued the Roman empire, s,

Cua.
Laws,

Law, and of the Capitularies.

as ‘well as of the Roman
ufe of writing;

_Jearnt the

and, in imitation of the Roman

digefted them into
“they wrote down their own ufages (4), and
of Charlemaigny
that
ed
follow
which
codes. The unhappy reigns
wars, plunged the
civil
the
and
ns,
Norma
the
of
ons
invafi
the
fs out of which they had
conquering nations again into the darkne quite neglected, Hence
were
g
writin
emerged: fo that reading and
written laws of the Barbait is, that in France and Germany, the
. fell into
ularies,
rians,

as well

f
Oe

as the Roman

the colleG@tion of canons,
of the

decretals

law,
4

of popes

few in’
inferted; there were very
த்தம் Exithe ducted பல்!
but that
gus puta great many into his:
ftuffed with
of Ifidorus Mercator was
‘The
als.
- genuine and fpurious decret
France till
in
ned
obtai
étion
‘colle
old
received from
Charlemaign. This prince
1, the colthe hands of pope Adrian andcaufed
leétion of Dionyfius Exiguus,

ft to be accepted.

ple

the capit

and

grew

paffionately, fond

ட

what

we

to

call

the

:
courfeof canondaw..
20.
(2) See the edit of Piftes, art.
ip
(2) This is exprefsly fet down
eve
we
:
fome preambles to thefe codes and Fris
find in the laws of the Saxon
spt te
fians different regulations,
the ன் பம்
the different diftricts. : To
es lations,
were added fome particular
a
fuitable to the eens

s; fuch were the
The collection’ of ftance
againft the Saxonse

ared in France
Ufdorus Mercator appe gemaign: peoabout the reign of Cha

of ft:
now

-

i

fevere 1

ile.

“ar.
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in Italy, where:
The ufe of writing was better preferved

‘oblivion.

reigned the popes and the Greek emperors, and where

there were

- flourifhing cities, which enjoyed almoft the only commerce in thofe

days.

To this neighbourhood of Italy it was owing, that the

formerly
|
Roman law was better preferved in the provinces of Gaul,

fubjeét to the Goths and Burgundians; and fo much the more, as
52.
this law was there a territorial inftitution, and a, kind of.
It is probable, that the difufe of the Vifigoth laws in Spain’ proceeded from the want

of writing; and by

the lofs

of fo many.

laws, cuftoms were every where eftablifhed.
Compofitions, and what they
Perfonal laws fell to the ground.

call. Freda (J), were regulated more by cultom than by the texe
‘Thus,

laws.

of thefe

of the monarchy

as in the eftablifhment

they had paffed from German cultoms to written laws; fome ages
after, they came back from written laws to unwritten ctftoms.

Rewolution of the Laws of barbae
Of local பேக.
rous Nations, as well as of the Roman Law.
ஃ Y feveral monuments it appears, that there were local cuftoms,
{ early as the firft and fecond race. We find mention made
XD

Crap. XII.

cuffom

of the

of the

(m),

of the place

ancient

wJage

(z), Of the,

cuffom (2), of the laws (py, and of the exffoms. it has been the
opinion of fome authors, that what went by the name of cuitoms
were the laws of the barbarous nations, and what had the appella- tion of law were the Roman inftitutes. This cannot poflibly be,
King Pepin (¢) ordained, that wherever there fhould happen to be
no law, cuftom fhoald be complied with;

but that

it fhould

never

Now, to pretend that the Roman law
be preferred to the law.
was preferred to the codes of the laws of the Barbarians, is fubverting all monuments of antiquity, and efpecially thofe codes
ae
of Barbarian laws, which conftantly affirm the contrary.
So far were the laws of the barbarous nations from being thofe

cuftoms, that it was thefe very laws, as perfonal inflitutions, which
‘The Salic law, for inftance, was a perfonal
Sntroduced them.
law; but generally, or.almoft generally, in places inhabited by
the Salian Franks, this Salic law, how perfonal foever, became, in
refpect to thofe Salian Franks, a territorial inftitution, and was

perfonal
Now,

to thofe Franks who lived elfewhere.

only in régard

if feveral Burgundians,

Alemans,

or even

Romans,

fhould

happen to have frequent difpntes, in a place where the Salic law
was territorial, they muaft have been determined by the laws of
thofe people; and a great number of decifions agreeable to fome

of thofe laws muft have introduced new cuftoms

This explains the conftitution of Pepin.

into the country.

It was natural that thofe .

cuftoms fhould affeét even the Franks, who lived on the {pot, in
cafes not decided by the Salic law; but it was not natural that they
fhould prevail over the Salic law itfelf.
Thus there were in each

place an eftablifhed law, and received

(2) OF this I thall fpeak elfewhere,
(m)

tit. 4x» § 6.

Preface to Marculfus's Formule.

(n) Law of the Lombards,
Bite 53. § 35
;
(c) Law

of the

Lombards,

book 2.
book

a.

(p)

Life of St. Leger.

(g) Law of the Lombards,
tit. qu. § 6,

}

bookae
3

cuftoms

வேர அர்.
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s which டferved as a fapplement to that la when they did
- euftom
பட படட
ட hey might
even happen to fapply a law tha!
a Nowa.
,
ல் ன்
torial: and to continue the oie டப்ப if judged by the law of his own nation,in a place where the She
law was tertitorial, and the cafe happened not to be explicitly men
. poe the oe os of this law, there is ho manner of ‘doubt
“but
would
have been og paffed upon
him according
i
een judgement
en eee
pon him
to the
In the reign of king Pepin, the cuftoms then eftablithed had
not the fame force as the Jaws; but it was not long before the
laws gave way to the cuftoms. And as new regulations are genere
ட imply a prefent evil, it may well be nap nel
that
fo ee
early as eePepin’s time, they y began
pr
che
began to to prefer
the cuftoms to
“ What has been faid, fufficiently explains the manner in which
the Roman law began fo.very early to become territorial, as may
be feen in the edict of Piftes; and how the Gothic law continued
ftill in force, as

tioned.

appears by the fynod

‘I'he Roman

the Gothic

the

was become

particular

perfonal

(7) above-men-

of ‘Troyes

the general perfonal law, and

law;

confequently the Roman

law was territorial. But how came it, fome will afk, that the perfonal laws of the Barbarians fell every where into difufe, while the
inflitution in the Vifi-

continued as a territorial

Roman law was

goth and Burgundian provinces? I anfwer, that even the Roman
jaw had very near the fame fate as the other perfonal inftitutions:
otherwife we fhould ftill have the Theodofian code in thofe provinces
where the Roman

tutes of Juftinian,
more than the name
ten law;

than

law was

territorial, whereas

we

have the infti-

Thofe provinces retained fcarce any thing
of the country under the Roman, or writ-

the natural

have

people

affection weich

for

their

own inftitutions, efpecially when they confider them as privileges;
and a few regulations of the Roman law which were not yet |
effect,
forgotten, ‘This was however fufficient to produce fuch an
in
that when Jaftinian’s compilement appeared, it was received
writ-.
a
as
demefne
Burgundian
and
Gothic
the
the provinces of
ten law, whereas it was admitted
cient demefne of the Franks.

only as written reafon in the ane
்

that of the
Difference Betaveen the Salic Law or
Cran
s aad other bare
Frank
rian
Ripua
the
of
that
and
,
Salian Franks
ப
barous Nations.

m of negative proofss
ழ் HE. Salic law did not allow of the cufto charge againit anoof
d
deman
a
ht
that is, if a perfon broug
prove it, and it was not
ther, he was obliged by the Salic law to is agreeable to the laws
which
it;
deny
to
‘
ed
accuf
fofficient for the
ee
:

5

்

all nations.
had quite 2 different fpirit (s)s
‘The law of the Ripuarian F ranks
s, and the perfon ag
proof
ive
negat
with
_jt was contented
ght, might clear himfelf.
of

almoft

brou
whom a demand or accufation was
(r) See chap. 55

{ays,
(s). This relates to what Tacits

pat=
that the Germans had gensral and
;
்

ticular cuftoms,

Coz

in
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jn moft cafes, by fwearing, in conjunétion with a.certain number
of witnefles, that he had not committed the crime laid to his charge.

‘The number (2) of witnefles who were obliged to fwear, increafed
in
ed

proportion to the importance of the affair; fometimesit amountThe laws of the Alemans, Bavarians,
to (u) feventy-two.

Thuringians,

Saxons,

Frifians,

Lombards,

and Burgundians, were

©
formed on the fame plan as thofe of the Ripuarians. a
I obferved, that the Salic law did not allow of negative proofs.
they were

There was (v) one cafe, however, in which

allowed;

but even then they were not admitted alone, and without the con-

currence of pofitive proofs. The plaintiff (x) caufed witneffes to
be heard,-in order to ground his aétion; the defendant produced
and the judge was to come at the truth,

alfo witnefles of his fide;

by comparing thofe teflimonies (}). This practice was vaftly
different from that of the Ripuarian, and other barbarous laws,
where it was cuftomary for the party accufed to clear himfelf, by

{wearing he was not guilty, and by making his relations alfo {wear
that he had told the truth. Thefe laws could be faitable only to
a people remarkable for their natural fimplicity and candour; we
fhall fee prefently that the legiflators were obliged to take proper

~~

methods to prevent their being abufed.
z

16 HE

Cuap.

XIV.

Another Difference.

Salic law did not admit of the trial by combat; though

it had been received by the laws of the Ripuarians (z), and

of almoft all (a) the barbarous nations.

To meit feems, that the

law of combat was a natural confequence, and a remedy of the
When an attion was
law which eftablifhed negative proofs.

brought, and it appeated that the defendant was going to elude

it by an oath, what other remedy was left to a military man (4),
who faw himfelf upon the point of being confounded, than to
demand fatisfaGtion for the injury done to him, and even for the
attempt of perjury? The Salic law, which did not allow the caf‘tom of negative proofs, neither admitted nor had any need of the
trial by combat: but the laws of the Ripuarians (c) and of the
other barbarous nations (¢), who had adopted the practice of ne-

gative proofs, were obliged to eftablith the trial by combat.
Whoever will pleafe to examine the two famous regulations (¢)
(¢) Law of the Ripuarians, tit. 6, 7,
2, and others.
(a) Tbid. tit. 11, 12, and 17.

(v) It was when

an accufation was

brought againft an <dxtruffic, that is,
the king’s vaffal, who was fuppofed to
be poffeiled of a greater degree of li-

berty. See tit. 76. of the Padus legis
Salice.
(x) See the 76th tit.

of the Padus

legis Salica.
(y) According to the praétice now
followed in England.

(zy Tit. 32. tit. 572 § 2. tit 59.

4e
(a) See the note underneath.
(6) This fpirit appears in the law of
the Ripuarians, tit. 59. § 4. and tit.

$7. § 5. and in the Capitalary of Lewis

the Debonnaire; added to the law of the
Ripuarians in the year 803, art. 22.
(¢) See that law.
(d) The law of the Frifians, Lombards,
Bavarians, Saxons,
Thuringians, and Burgundians.
(e) In the law of the Burgundians,

tit. 8. §

and 2. on criminal affairs5

and tit. 45.
affairs.
See
ringians, tit.
tit. 8. and

which extends alfo to civid
alfo the law of the Thu1. § 31. tit.7- § & and
the law of the Alemansy

tit. 89. the Jaw of the Bavarians, tit. 8.
chap. 2. § 6. and chap. 2. § 1. and
tit. 9. chap. 4. § 4. the law of the
Frifians, tit. rz. § 3. and tit. 14+ § 45
the

law

of

the

Lombards,

book

1-

tit. 32. § 3. and tit. $5. § 1 and book
2. tite 35. § 2»

of

°
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find they are derived from the very nature of Ae
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‘tt.

த |

சாம் to the language of the Barbarian laws, to
6 oath out of the hands of SPOT HAR was goingiito

_ Among the Lombards, the laws of Rotharis admitted
in whicha man who had

made

his defence by oe

fuffered to undergo the fatigue of a duel.

This cuftom {pread

itfelf farther (f) : we fhall prefently {ee the mifchiefs that arofe

ios it, and how they were obliged to return to the ancient
ractice.

Cuan. XV.

1

I DO not pretend to deny, but that in the changes made in the

code of the Barbarian Jaws, in the regulations added to that
code, and in the body of the capitularies, it is poffible to find fome
paflages where the trial by combat is not a confequence of the

Particular circumftances might, in the courfe of
negative proof.
1 {peak only of the
many ages, give rife to particular laws.

eneral {pirit of the laws of the Germans, of their nature and
origin; 1 fpeak of. the ancient cuftoms of thofe people, that were
either hinted at or eftablifhed by thofe laws; and this is the only
matter im queftion.

Cuar. XVI.

Of the Ordeal or Trial by boiling Water, cfablifoed
by the Salic Law.

by: boiling
TT ELE Salic law (g) allowed of the ordeal or trial
(4)
_ water; and as this trial was exceflively cruel, the law
|
perfon
the
ed
permitt
It
rigour.
its
foften
to
ent
found an expedi
to.
water,
boiling
with
trial
the
who had been fummoned to male
party. ‘The
ranfom his hand, with the confent of the adverfe law, might be
the
by
ined
determ
fum
lar
accufer, for a particu
declaring that the accufed
fatisfied with the oath of a few witneffes,
a particular cafe, in which
was
This
crime.
the
ted
commit
had not
proof.
e
negativ
the
of
the Salic law admitted
the law

upon, which
This trial was a thing privately agreed
law gave a particular
The
ordain.
not
did
but
only,
permitted
the accufed to make his
indemnity to the accufer, who would allew f was at liberty to be
plaintif
defence by a negative proof: the
as he was at liberty to

ட்

fatishied with

the

oath

of the defendant,

forgive him the injury.
that before fentence pafled,
The law (2) contrived a medium,
terrible trial, the other for

fear of a
both parties, the one through
and
fhould terminate their difputes,
the fake of a {mall indemnity,
once this
when
that
plain,
is
It
put an end to their animofities. more was requilite ; and, there=
negative proof was over, nothing
18. towards the end.

2)

chap.
See
the
௨1௦e fome other laws of
4௨ e

Barbarians.

(b) Tit. 56.

(i} Ibid. tit. 56.
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fore, that the pragtice of 18,

duels could not bea confequence ef
டத்
Des
of the Salic law.

" this particular regul

Cuap. XVII.
‘

a

Particular Notions of our Anceffors.

7

’

ட்

ng

ட்

ரா is aftonifhing that otr anceftors fhould reft the honour, fortune,
-and life of the fubjeét, on things that depended lefs on reafon

than on hazard; and that they fhould inceffantly make ufe of
proofs incapable of convicting, and that Had no manner of connexion either with innocence or guilt.
The Germans, who had never been fubdued (4), enjoyed an
exceflive independence.
Different families waged war (/) with
each other, to obtain fatisfaction for murders, robberies, or affronts.

This cuftom was moderated, by fubjecting thefe hoftilities to rules;
it was ordained that they fhould be no longer committed but by the
direCtion and under the eye () of the magiftrate.
This was far
preferable to a general licence of annoying each other.
As the ‘Turks in their civil wars look upon the firft viétory asa:
decifion of heaven in favour of the vitor; fo the inhabitants of
Germany im their private quarrels, confidered the event of a combat <
asa decree of Frovidence, ever attentive to punifh the criminal
or the ufurper.
ல
்
Tacitus

informs

us, that when one

German

nation intended to

declare war again{ft another, they locked out for 4 prifoner who
was to fight with one of their people, and by the event they
judged of the fuccefs of the war.
A nation who believed that
public quarrels could be determined by a fingle combat, might
very well think that it was proper alfo for deciding the difputes
Of individuals.
ete
டத்
Gundebald

(2), king of Burgundy, gave the greateft fanétion ‘to

the cuftom of legal duels. The reafon he affigns for this fanguinary

’ Jaw, is mentioned in his edi.
J is, fays he, in order to prevent our.
feljeds from attefting by oath, what they are not certain of, nay, what

they know to be fale. ‘Thus, while the clergy (0) declared that
an impious law which permitted combats; the Burgundian kings

jooked upon that as a facrilegious law, which authorized the taking

-of an oath.
,
்
லது
The trial by combat had fame reafon for it founded on experience.
In a military nation, cowardice fuppofes other vices; it
is an argument of a perfon’s having deviated from the principles
ef his education, of his

being

infenfible of honour,

and of having

rxefufed to be directed by thofe maxims which govern
3t fhews, that he neither

fears

their

other men;

contempt, nor fets

any value

upon their'efteem. Men of any tolerable extration feldom want
either the dextetity requifite to co-operate with ftrength, or the

firength

(k) This

neceffary to concur
appears

by

what

fays, Omnibus idem babitus. °
(2) Velleius

Patercialus,

with

Tacitus

lib. 2. ‘cap.

8. fays, that the Germans decided all
their difputes by the fword.’
_ (7) See the codes of Barbarian laws,
,ப
a

4,

courage;
and

in refpe® to lefs

Beaumanoic
woifis.

for as they fet a value

on

ancient

the cuftom

timesy

of Beau«
3

(a) Law of the Burgundians, chap.
45+
:
(9) See the Works of Agobard.
:

apon

°

Toe
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they are practifed ‘in matter »

_ upon honour,

a

ich

witho!
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honour cannot be
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firength, courage, and prowels are efteemed, crimes really odious

are thofe which arife from fraud, artifice, and cunning, that is,from
ஷீ
ian
BS
cowardice.
I
With regard to the trial by fire, after the part ‘accufed

his hand on a hot iron, or in boiling water, ce

eee

pa

it up: if after three days there appeared
in a bag, and fealed
no mark, he was acquitted. 15 it not plain, that amongit people
inured to the handling of arms, the impreffion made on a rough
or callous fkin by the hot iron, or by boiling water, could not be fo
great, as to be feen three days afterwards? And if there appeared
any mark, it fhewed that the perfon who had undergone the trial
was an effeminate feliow. Our peafants are not afraid to handle

hot iron, with their callous hands; and, with regard to the women,
able to
the hands of thofe who worked hard, might be very well

-gefilt hot iron.

The ladies (p) did not want champions

and ina nation where

their caufe;

to defend

there was no luxury, there was

no middle ftate.

By the law of the (¢) Thuringians, a woman accufed of adultery

there was
_ was condemned to the trial by boiling water, only when
Ripuarians
(x)
the
of
law
the
and
her;
defend
to
n
champio
‘no
to appear
admits of this trial, only when a perfon had no witnefles
prevail upon
in his jaftification. Now a woman, that could not
any

one

to defend

relation

her

caufe, or a man

that could not

were, from thofe
produce one fingle witnefs to atteft his honefty,
;
.
convicted
ly
{ufficient
ances,
circumft
very
of time in
ances
circumft
the
under
that
,
therefore
I conclude
by hot iron and boiling
which the trial by combat and the trial
t between thofe laws
agreemen
an
fuch
was
there
obtained,
water
were rather unjuft
laws
the
that
people,
the
and the manners of
the effects were
that
injuftice,
of
in themfelves than produdtive
were more contrary
they
that
caufe,
the
than
more innocent
more unreafonable than
than prejudicial

ro equity

to its rights,

tyrannical.

பெய XVILL
:

z

In avhat Manner the Cuftom of judicial Combats
;
gained

Ground.

it might be
r to Lewis the Debonnaire,

lette
ial combats was not eftablifhed
snferred, that the cuftom of judic reprefented to that pririce the
ng
havi
among the Franks; for after
defires (s) that private difputes
of the law of Gandebald, he
abufes
law of the Franks. But as
the
by
undy
Burg
fhould be decided in
that the trial by combat
ers,
quart
it is well known from other
been the caufe of fome
has
ce, this
prevailed at that time in Fran culty may be folved by what I have
diffi
perplexity. However, the

FE ROM

<Agobard’s

the cuftom ak
(p) See Beaumanoir on
See alfothe law
Bennoofis, chap, 61.
trial
ap Hap! 14, where the
of the

a fubfidiary
by boiling water 3s anly

_

proofs

(he

r)

(s),

ரக,

Chap. 31+ §

Si placeret

்

5*

Domino 70/70

:
ut 5

transferret ad legem Francoruits
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ow d of
of this-kin
faid; the lawof the Salian Franks did not all
did,
(¢)
Franks
an
trial, and that of the Ripuari
the clamours of the clergy, the cuftom of
~ But, notwithftanding
ground continually in France; and fhall
gained
12ல் combats
prefently make it appear, that the clergy themfelves were ina great
03
meafure the oceafion of it.
It is the Law of the Lombards that furnifhes-us with this proof.
< There has been long fince a deteftable cuftom introduced. (fays the
4 preamble to the conftitution of (z) Otho II.) this is, that if the

«title to an eftate was faid to be falfe, the perfon who claimed; « ynder that title made oath upon the gofpels that it was genuine
« and without any farther judgment he took pofleffion of the eftate:
s {o that they who would perjure themfelves, were fure of gaining

« their point.”

The emperor Otho I. having caufed himfelf to be

at Rome (w) at the very time that a council was held
crowned
ted
there under pope John XII. all the 1௦785 (8) of Italy reprefen

to that prince the neceflity of enaéting a law to reform this horrid
abufe. The pope and the emperor were of opinion, that the affair
fhould be referred to the council, which was to be fhortly held { y}
at Ravenna.

‘There the lords made

repeated their inflances;

the fame reprefentations, and

but the affair was

—

put off once more,

under pretence of the abfence of particular perfons.

When Otho IE, *

had 2
and Conrad (z) king of Burgundy, arrived in Italy, they
their
at
and
(4);
lords
Italian
the
with
‘conference at Verona (a)
repeated remonftrances, the emperor, with their unanimous confent,

made a law, that whenever

there happened’ any difputes about

inheritances, and one of the parties infifted upon the legality of his
be
title, and the other maintained its being falfe, the affair fhould
in
obferved
be
fhould
rule
fame
the
that
decided by combat;
contetts relating to fiefs; and that the clergy fhould be fubje& to
Here we fee,
the fame law, but fhould fight by their champions.

that the nobility infifted on the trial by combat, becaufe of the
inconveniency of the proof introduced by the clergy; that not-

withftanding the clamours of the nobility, the notorioufneis of the

abufe which called out loudly for redrefs, and the authority of Otho

who came into Italy to fpeak and act as matter, ftill the clergy held

out in two councils; in fine, that the joint concurrence of the
nobility and princes having obliged the clergy to fubmit, the cuftom
of judicial combats muft have been confidered as a privilege of the
nobility, as a barrier againft injuitice, and as a fecurity of property, and from that very moment this cuftom mu have gained

This was effected at a time when the power of the
ground.
; at a
emperors was great, and that of the popes inconfiderable
in
empire
the
of
dignity
the
revive
to
came
Othos
the
when
time

‘Ttaly.
(2) See this law, tit. 59- § 4. and tit.
67. 6 5.

(ய் டண ௦8 the Lombards, book 2.
tit. 55. chap. 34.
;
(v) The year 962.
”
(e) Ab Italia ‘proceribus ef proclamatum, ut imperator Janétus, mutata lege,
facinus ndignum deflrueret.
Law of the
Lombards, book 2. tit. 55- chap. 34.

' (3) It was held in the year 967, in
3

the prefence of pope John XIII. and of
ட்
the Emperor Otho I.
(%)

Otho

Rodolphus,

the Second’s uncle, fon to

and

king

of

Transjuriaa

;
Burgundy.
(a) In the year 988.

்

(8) Cum in boc ab omnibus imperiales
aures pulfarenture Law of the Lombards,
book 2» tits 55+ chap 842

I fhall

}
—
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+
what

corroborate e
which willல் ன்orroborat
. ந fhall make one refle@ion,
has
2:
been above faid, namely,
fhe
ee
ட
oe that of judicial combats. The
டக்
sh having
a) falfe
was, that
os,டன்
க் was charged with
டட
ed

2.

i

himfelf bya negative proof, declari

upon the gofpels it was not falfe.. What was it the

T was in a hurry to {peak of the conftitution
to give a clear idea of the difputes between
laity of thofe times. There had been indéed
_Lotharius 1. of an earlier date, who, upon the

த

did

= oe

this abufe ? ‘They revived the cuftom of judicial ve

of Otho 1. 1
ie
the cler
டச்
a ae
fame coe lai eo

defirous of fecuring the jut poffefion of ம

difputes, being

வன்

had ordained, that the notary fhould make oath that te
title was

ட

not forged;

and if the notary fhould happen to die பல

oe

Ue

The evil

who had figned it.

on

they were obliged
ged at length to have recourfe to
il continued, till er
ரகப்
i
ees

Before thatitime, I find, that in the general
to re (d
Charlemaign, the nation reprefented

A

the வடு
flate of things it was extremely difficult, but that either
that for this reaf a
or the accufed muit forfwear themfelves; and

better to revive the judicial combat; which as2
2
accordingly done.
the Buramong
ground
gained
The wlage of jadicial combats

“it was much
andians,

and

that of an oath was

limited.

Theodoric,

king

of

அரு
டம
Italy, fupprefled the fingle combat among the feemed as பட
hus
Recefluint
the laws of Chaindafuinthus and
thefe laws were fo fine
would abolith the very idea of it. But
upon the legal duel
looked
they
that
Gaul,
refpected in Narbonne
i

்
as a privilege of the Goths (e).
Oftrogoths had
the
after
Italy,
conquered
who
The Lombards
the cuftom of judic.al
been deftroyed by the Greeks, introduced
combat into that country;

it
but their firft laws gave a check to

, and the Othos,
Ff). Charlemaign (g), Lewis the Debonnaire
inferted in the
find
we
which
made diverfe general conftitutions,
whereby the
laws,
Salic
the
to
laws of the Lombards, and added
in civil
afterwards
and
criminal,
in
firft
at
practice of legal duels,
to do.
what
not
knew
They
cafes, obtained a greater extent. inconveniencies; that ef legal
its
The negative proof by oath had
alfo; hence they often changed,
duels had its inconveniencies
affected them mokt.
according as the one or the other
(c)

In

the

Jaw

of the Lombards,

§ 33.

In the copy

congreffus, of @

vikius

The anony-

the
movs author of the life of Lewis

?
book 2. tit. 55of, it is attri- DebonnaireLombards
which Muratori made ule
(f) Seein the law of the
o.
Guid
ror
fit. 9. § 23. வம்
and
4‘puted to the empe
tit.
1.
book
Lombards,
and tite 956
d) In the law of the
book 2. tit. 35. § 4- and 5of Roregulations
The
book 2. tit. 55- § 23
3and
122s
§
comes Barin§ 15. that of Luit
(2) In palatio guaques Bera
and
s;
ihari
uam
r @ quog
்
cinonenfis, cui impeterctu retur, cum
randus.
s argue
Sunila, €9. infidelitati
ibid. book 2. tits 55+ § 23(g)
e
utpot
iam,
eodem சேமியா. 429270 propr

o
guia wterque Gothus erat, equefiri pra@li

Qa
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On the one hand, the-clergy

1121 (2) 3.

fecular affairs, people were obliged to have recourfe.

‘and.on the other, a haughty nobility were fond of maintaining their3
Etta
NR
Sur
the words ior
sighmeby.
FE would not have it inferred, that it was the clergy who intro-:
duced the cuftom fo much complamed of by the nebility. This
cuftom was derived from the {pirit of the Barbarian laws, and from

the eftablifhment of negative proofs, But a practice that, contributed toe the impunity of {uch a number on criminals, having
iven fome people reafon to think it was proper to make nfe of the

fanatity of the churches, in order to ftrike terror into the guilty,
and to intimidate perjurers, the clergy maintained this ufage, and
the practice which attended it; for an other refpects they were
abfolutely averfe to negative proofs. We find in Beaumanoir (z),
that this kind of proof was never allowed in ecclefiaitic courts5

n, to
which contributed greatly, without doubt, to its fuppreffioand
Bar+
the
of
codes
the
of
regulation
the
refpeét,
this
in
weaken,

:
3
barian laws.
This will convince us more ftrongly of the connection between
the ufage of negative proofs, and that of judicial combats, of which
‘The lay tribunals admitted of both; and.
J have faid fo much.
ecclefiaftic courts.
the
by
rejected
both were

In chafing the trial by duel, the nation followed. its military

fpirit; for while this was eftablifhed as a divine decifion, the trials
by the crofs, by cold or boiling waters, which had been alfo
.

regarded in the fame light, were abolifhed.

Charlemaign ordained, that if any difference fhould arife between
“is children, they fhould be terminated by the judgment of the
erofs. Lewis the Debonnaire (4) confined this judgment to ecclefiattic affairs; his fon Lotharius

abolifhed it in all cafes:

nay, he

fupprefied (J) even the trial by cold water.
1 do not pretend to fay, that at a time when fo few ufages were
univerfally received, thefe trials were not revived in fome churches5

efpecially as they are mentioned in a charter (m) of Philip AuBeaugoftus: but J affirm, they were very feldom prattifed.
manoir

(), who

enumerating

lived at the time of St. Lewis, and a little after,

the different kinds of trial, mentions that of judicial
்

combat, but not a word of the others.
(b) The judicial oaths were made at
that time in the churches, and during
the fir race of our kings there was a
chapel fet apart in the royal palace for
the affairs that were to be thus decided.
Gee the Formulas of Mareulfus, book x,

(i) Chap. 39. page 212.
(8) We find his conititutions inferted
in the law of the Lombards, and at the
end of the Salic laws.
(2) In a conftitution inferted in the
law of the Lombards, book 2, tit. 556

Jaws of the Ripuarians,

§ 372

Gtegory of Tours; and the Capitulary of the year 803. added to the Salic
Law.

(ஐ)
39.

chap.

38-

The

it. sg. § 4. Ut. 65. § 5.

The hiftory

(m) In the year 1200.
Cuftom

of

Beavyoifis,

chapa

ச்

CHAP.

@uar.
க்
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0125, 3618... சீரசம 72தே of the Difuje of the Salic and Roman
e

Laws, as alfa of the Capitularies.

already mentioned

J HAVE

the reafons that occafioned the

- difafe of the Salic and Roman laws, as alfo of the Capitularies ;
here I fhall add, that thé"principal caufe was the great extent given
:
to judiciary combats, As the Salic laws did not admit of this cuftom, they became in
fome meafure ufelefs, and fell into oblivion. In like manner, the
Roman laws, which alfo rejeCted this cuftom, were laid afide: their
whole attention was then taken up in eftablifhing the law of
and

judicial combats,

in forming’a proper

digeft of the feveral

cafes that might happen ‘on thole*occafions. ‘The regulations of
the Capitularies became likewile of no manner of fervice. ‘hus it

‘is, that fuch a number of laws loft all their authority, without our

being able to tell the precife time in which it was loft; they fell
into oblivion, and we
in their place.

cannot

find any others
‘

that were fubftituted’

Such a nation had no need of written laws; hence its-written
laws might very eafily fall inte difufe.
If there happened to be any difputes between two parties, they
~
had only to order a fingle combat. For this no great knowledge
or abilities were requilite.
All civil and criminal ations are reduced to fats. Tt is upon
affair.
thefe faéts they fought; and not only the fubftance of the
combay
by
decided
were
imparlances
and
but likewife the incidents
inftances.
as Beaumanoir (0) obferves, who produces feveral
third ‘race, the
the
of
nt
commenceme
the
towards
that
find
I
quarrels,
perfonal
t6
entirely
related
times
jurifprudence of thofe
the judge was not
‘and was governed by the point of honour. If
con-

the perfon that
obeyed, he infifted upon fatisfa@tion from
provolt had fumthe
(p)
if
Bourges,
At
temned his authority.
his way of proceeding
come:
to
refufed
he
and
perfon,
moneda
thou diajt not think tt worth
was, to tell him, J ext for thee, and
thy

thy while

contempt.

to come;

Upon

(¢)-

is cuftom
ட் The os

I demand

therefore futisfahion for

this

which they fought.

Lewis the Fat reformed

legal duels prevailed

at (7) Orleans, even in all

;

declared, that this cultom
demands of debt. Lewis the Young
exceeded five fous. This
demand
the
fhould take place only when
Lewis’s time (s) it was
St.
in
ordinance was a local law; for
Beautwelve deniers,
than
more
was
value
the
faficient that
there
formerly
that
affirm,
law
the
of
manoir (¢) heard a gentleman
for a
champion
a
hiring
of
had been a bad cuftom in® France, in all caufes. This fhews that
certain time to fight their battles mult have had at that time @
the ufage of judiciary combats
prodigious extent.
310s
(0) Chap. 61. pag: 409 and
f Lewis the Fat, in the
GF Ordiடை
ட
gee ட்

லு Tbid.
ல் Charter

of Lewis the Young,

of Ordiin 1188, in the ColleG@ion
nancespage
(s) See Beaumanoiry chap. 63+

.
925+
isy
ட் டு See the cuftom of Beauvoif
282. 28. pag, 203செக:
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Cuap. XX.

Boox XXVIII.

Origin of the Point of Honour.

3

E meet with inexplicable enigmas in the codes of the laws of
the Barbarians.

The law

of (z) the Frifians allows only

half a fou in compofition. to a perfon that had been beaten with 2

flick; and yet forever fo {malla wound it allows more. By

the Salic law, if a freeman gave three blows wich a flick to ano=
ther freeman,

he

paid

three

fous;

if he drew blood,

he was pu-

nifhed as if he had wounded him with fteel, and he paid fifteen
fous: thus the punifhment was proportioned to the greatnefs of
-the wound.
The law of the Lombards (~) eftablithed different

compolitions for one, two, three, fourblows; and fo on. At prefent, a fingle blow is equivalent*to a hundred thoufand.
fe
The conftitution of Charlemaign inferted in the law (x) of the
Lombards, ordains,

that thofe who were allowed the trial by com-

bat, fhould fight with baitons. Perhaps this was out of regard to
the clergy; or probably, as the ufage of legal duels gained ground,
they wanted to render them lefs fanguinary. The capitulary of (»)
Lewis the Debonnaire, allows the liberty of choofing to fight

either with the {word or bafton.

In procefs of time none but

bondmen fought with the bafton (z).

5

_

Here I fee the firft rife and formation of the particular articles
of our point of honour. The accufer began with declaring in
the prefence af the judge, that fuch a perfon had committed fuch
an action;

and

the accufed made

anfwer,

that he lied (a).; upon

which the judge gave orders for the duel. It became then an eftablifhed rule, that whenever a perfon had the lye given him, it was.
incumbent on him to fight.

Upon a man’s declaring he would

terwards depart from his word;

apenalty.

(4) fight, he could not af-:

if he did,

Hence this rule enfued,

he was

condemned

to.

that whenever a perfon had

engaged his word, honour forbad him to recal it.

்

Gentlemen (5) fought one another on horfeback, and armed at
all points; villains (¢) fought on foot, and with baftons. Hence
it followed that the bafton was looked

upon

as the inftrament

of°

infults and affronts; (e) becaufe to ftrike a man with it, was treat-

ing him like a villain.

None but villains fought with their (f) faces uncovered; fo
that none but they could receive a blow on the face. Therefore
a box
poe

on the ear became an injury that muft be expiated
becaufe the perfon who received it had been treated

with
as 2

hae
villain.
‘The feveral people of Germany were no lefs fenfible. than wey:
(2)
tite

Additio.

fapientum

(v) Book 1. tit. 6. § 3.

combatants, Beaumanoir,
chap.
ag. 308. and chap.
64. pag. 328.
E (2) Ibid. chap ep ae ae

(x) Book 2. tit 5. § 23...

alfo the charters ofS. Aubin of An-

(y)

jou, quoted by Galland,

§ ப

Added

Willemari,
5

to the Saliclawin 819.

(8) See Beaumanoir, chape 64. pag.
423.
(a) bid.
(ச) See Beaumanoir, chap. 3. pag.

25. and 329.
(©) See in regard to the arms of the

61௨.
See

pag. 263.

(e) Among the
Romans it was not
infamous to be beaten with a ftick,
lege iftus fuftium.
De iis qui notantur
infamia.

(f) They had only the bafton and
buckler. Beaumanoir, chap. 64. pag. 323+
ஓ.
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of the point of honour; nay, they were more fo,

$97
Thu

diftant relations took a very. confiderable fhare
ca
every affront, and on this all their codes are founded.
‘The law
(gz) of the Lombards ordains, that whofoever goes, attended with

_ fervants, to beat a man by furprife, tm order to load him with fhame,
and

to

render

him ridicalous,

ட he
ர
| பல் ன்
ame motive
he tied
ofthe
Gate ROH
வனor bound

fhould

pay

half the

compofition

killed him (4); and if through the
him, » h he would pay three quarters

et us then conclude that our forefathers were extremely
of affronts; but that affronts of a particular kind,
ahs ee
ftruck with a certain inftrument on a certain part of the body, and
in

a certain

were as

manner,

yet

unknown

to them,

All this

was included in the affront of being beaten, and in this cafe the
proportion of the excels conftituted the greatnefs of the outrage.

Cuar. XXI.

4 new Reflection upon the Point of Honour among the
Germans.

ம் T was a great infamy, fays Tacitus (7), among the Germans for a
perjon to leave bis buckler behind him in battle; for whith

reafox

many after a misfortune of this kind have defrayed themfelves. ‘Thus
to
the ancient Salic law («) allows a compofition of fifteen fous

any perfon that had been injurioufly reproached with having left
his buckler behind him.
in this
When Charlemaign (/) amended the Salic law, he allowed

As this prince
cafe no more than three fous in compofition,
the military
cannot be fufpeéted of having hada defign to enervate
to that of
owing
was
change
2
fuch
that
manifeft
difcipline; it is
of ufages
number
great
a
arms
of
arms, and that from this change

' derive their origin.
‘Cuap. XXII.

ட UR connexions
of enjoyment;
and likewife on the
are the beit judges
fonal merit. ‘This

Of the Manners relative to judicial Combats.
re
with the fair fex are founded on the pleafued;
belov
being
and
loving
on the happinels of
they
ambition of pleafing the ladies, becaufe pertute
coniti
which
things
thofe
of
of fome
gallantry,
general defire of pleafing produces

delicate, the volatile, the perpetual
which is not love itfelf, but the
்
diffembler of love.
every country and

mflances of
- According to the different cireuthofe three things than to the
of
one
to
age, love inclines more
the prevailing fpirit at the time
other two. Now I maintain, that
lly have been that of gale
"of our judicial combats, muft natura
;
~lantry.
(௪), that if one of the two
ards
Lomb
the
of
law
the
in
I fad
judge
any magic herbs about him, the
champions was found to have
him to {wear he
ed
oblig
and
him,
from
2
ordered them to be taken
ம்
Book 1.

ட

tit. 6. § te

ஷி Book ப் tit. 6. 5 2»
(i) De moribus Germancrume

ce.
(A) In the Padfus legis Sali

lawம
1} We have ‘hoth the ancient
ded by this.
and that which was amen
prince.
=

(m) Booke 2 city $5» § 1k
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had no more.

4

evar.

Bo

This law could be founded only on the vulgar

of
opinion; it was fear, the fuppofed contriver of {nch a number
in
As
es.
preftig
ef
kind
this
e
imagin
them
made
inventions, that
all points;
the fingle combats, the champions were armed ‘at

as with heavy

arms, both of the offenfivé and defenfive

and

kind,

age3
~- thofe of a particular temper and force were of infinite advant
cernotion of fome champions having inchanted arms, muift

the
;
tainly have tarned the brains of a great many people.
The minds of
Hence arofe the marvellous fyftem of chivalry.
“Then
all forts of people quickly imbibed thefe extravagantideas.

t was they had the romantic notions of knight-errants, necroinvimancers,

and

of fairies, of winged or intelligent

horfes,

of

©

ves
fible or invulnerable men, of magicians who concerned themfel
ed and
jn the birth and education of great perfonages, of inchant
old one,
difinchanted palaces, of a new world in the midft of the

the u(ual courfe of nature being left only to the lower clafs of

mankind.
Knight-errants ever in armour, in a part of the world aboundin puing with caftles, forts, and robbers, placed all their glory
nifhing

mances
to that
Such
fion of

injuftice,

and

in

protecting

weaknefs.

Hence

our

ro-

are full of gallantry founded on the ideg of love joined
of ftrength and protection.
was the original of gallantry, when they formed the noan extraordinary race of men, who at the fight of a vir-

tous and beautiful lady in diftrefs, were inclined to expofe them-=

{elves to all hazards for her fake, and to endeavour to pleafe her
:
in the common actions of life.

Our romances flattered this defire of pleafing, and communi-

cated to a part of Europe that fpirit of gallantry, which we may
_swenture to affirm was very little known to the ancients.
The prodigious luxury of that immenfe city Rome encouraged
The tranquillity of the plains of Greece gave
fenfible pleafures.
rife to tender (7) and amorous fentiments. ‘The idea of knighterrants, protectors of the virtue and beauty of the fair-fex, was .
Bins
productive of gallantry.
This fpirit was continued by the cuftom of tournaments, which
uniting the rights of valour and love, added full a confiderable im-~
portance to gallantry.

Crap. XXIII.

Of the Code of Laws on judicial Combats.

S OME perhaps will have a curiofity to fee this abominable cultom
of judiciary combat reduced to principle, and to find a code
of

fuch extraordinary laws.

Men,

though reafonable in the main,,

reduce their very prejudices to rule. Nothing was more contrary
to good fenfe, than thofe combats: and yet when once this point
was laid down, a kind of prudential management was ufed in

carrying it into execution.

In order to be thoroughly acquainted with the jurifprudence of
ns
thofe times, it is neceflaryto read with attention the regulatio
of St. Lewis, who made fuch great changes in the judiciary order.
a“

Défontaines was cotemporary with that prince: Beaumanoir wrote
(n) See the Greek romances of the midite 2gce

after

“Caan
Bs

ro
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after (0) him;

and the reft lived fince his time.
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We mutt there-

fore look for the ancient practice in the amendments that have

been made of it. தட

ப

படா

%

ச

W

HEN there happened ( p) to be feveral accufers, they were
_ obliged to agree among themfelves that the aftion might be
carried on by a fingle profecutor; and if they could not agree,
the perfon before whom the action was brought, appointed one of
them to profecute the quarrel.,
When (¢) a gentleman challenged a villain, he was, obliged to
prefent himfelf on foot with buckler and bafton; but if he came
on horfeback,

and armed

like a gentleman,

they

took his horfe

and his arms from him; and ftripping him to his fhirt, they com-

pelled him to fight in
Before the combat
be publithed. By the
manded to retire; by

that condition with the villain,
the (r) magiftrates ordered three banns to
firft the relations of the parties were comthe fecond the people were warned to be

filent; and the third prohibited the giving any afliftance to either

of the parties, under fevere penalties; nay, even on pain of death,
if by this afliftance either of the combatants fhould happen to be »
vanquilhed. }
The offic ers belonging to the civil magiftrate (s) guarded the
Hift or inclofure where the battle was fought; and in cafe either
of the partics declared himfelf defirous of peace, they took par-

ticular notice of the actual ftate in which things flood at that very

moment, to the end that they might be reftored to the fame fitua-

tion, in cafe they did not come to an accommodation (7).

When the pledges were weceived either for a crime or for falfe
judgment, the parties could not make up the matter without the

confent of the lord: and when one of the parties was overcome,
there could be no accommodation without the permiflion of the

grace.
count (z), which had fome analogy to our letters of
corrupted lord,
the
and
crime,
capital
a
be
to
happened
it
if
But
he
was
obliged
to
dation;
accommo
an
to
by prefents, confented

punihing
pay a fine of fixty livres, and the right (v) he had of
2
if
|
count.
the
to
d
devolve
tor
the malefaé
, or
offering
of
either
le
incapab
people
There were a great many
But liberty was given them in trial of the
of accepting battle.
have a ftronger
caufe to choofe a champion; and that he might
he appeared,
behalf
whofe
in
intereft. in defending the parcy,
(~).
battle
the
loft
he
if
of
cut
was
hand
his
century againft duels,
When capital laws ‘were made in the lait
deprived a warrior
have
to
nt
{uficie
been
perhaps it svould have
(2) In the year 4283.
(p) Beaumanoir, chap.

330.

6, pag. 40+
:

and 41.

(ஏ) Ibid. chap: 64. pag: 4236

(r) ‘Ibid. pag. 330(4) Ibid. chap. 64. page 330+

(e) Ibid.

்

(யி The great vaffals had particular
privileges. /
:
(௨) Beaumanoir, chap, 64. pags

fays, he

lof

his jurifdi ction <

thefe words in the authors of thofe
days have not a general fignifications
but a fignification limited to the affair
in -queftion. Deéfontaines, chaps 20௨
art. 296

ர

y

(x) This cuftom, which we meet
with in the capitularies, was fill fubfifting at the time of Beaymanoirs

See chap. 6%. pag: 315+

‘
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of his military capacity, by the lofs of ‘his hand; nothing in ge=
neral being a greater mortification to mankind than to furvive the
seinen
z
lofs of their charaéter.
When (.y) in capital cafes the duel was fought by champions, the
parties were placed where they could not behold the battle; each

* was bound with the cord that was to be ufed at his execution, in.
க்
Bux
cafe his champion was overcome.
The perfon overcome in battle did not always lofe the point
contefted; if, for inftance (x), they fought on imparlance, he loft

only the imparlance.

Of tre Bounds preferibed to the Cuflom of juaicial-

Cuar.XXV.
HEN

Combats.

pledges of battle had been received upon a civil aftair

of {mall importance,

draw them.
If a fa& was
aflaffinated

்
notorious

in the

open

the lord obliged

(a);

the

parties

to

withe

for inftance, if a man had been

market-place,

then

there

was

neither
a |

trial by witnefles, nor by combat; the judge gave his decifion
from the notoriety of the fact.
‘
:
When the court of a lord had often determined after the fame
manner, and the ufage was thus known (4), the lord refufed to
grant the parties the privilege of duelling, to the end that the

ufages might not be altered by the different fuccefs of the combats.
(
They were not allowed to infift upon duelling but for (c) themfelves, for fome one belonging to their family, or for their hege
lord.
|

When

the accufed had been acquitted

(2), another relation

could not init on fighting him; otherwife difputes would never
be terminated.
:
1fa perfon appeared againin public, whofe relations, upon a fuppofition of his being murdered, wanted to revenge his death;

there

was then no room for a combat: the fame may be faid (e) if by
@ Notorious abfence the faét was proved to be impoffible.
:
Tf a man (/) who had been mortally wounded, had difculpated
before his death the perfon accufed, and named another, they did
mot proceed to a duel; but if he had mentioned nobody, his declaYation was looked upon only as a forgivenefs on his death-bed;

the profecution was continued, and even among gentlemen they

could make war againft each other.
When there was a war, and one of their relations had given or
received pledges of battle, the right of war ceafed; for then it
was thought that the parties wanted to purfue the ordinary courle
of juftice; therefore he that continued the war would have been

fentenced to repair all damages.
Thus the practice of judiciary combat had this advantage, that
(y) Beaumanior, chap. 64.
௦.
(x Tbid. ‘chap. 61. pag. 309.
௨. (௪) 1110,
ம. 61.
shap. 43. pag. 239-

pag.

308,

(6) Ibid. chap. 61, pag, 314.

pag.
ibid.

See

alfo Défontaines, chap. 22. art. 24+
(c) Ibid. chap. 63: pag. 322.
(d) Ibid.
ட்
(2) Ibid.
(f) Toide pag. 323¢

ரை
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it was apt to change a general into a particular quarrel, to reftore

the courts of judicature to their authority, and to reduce to a civil

ftate thofe who were no longer governed but by the law of na:
tions.

__ As there are an infinite number of wife things that are managed

in a very foolith manner; fo there are many foolifh things that are very wifely conducted.
When a man (g) who was appealed of a crime, vifibly thewed,
that it had been committed by the appellant himfelf, there-could

be then no pledges of battle; for there is no criminal but would
prefer a duel of uncertain event to a certain punifhment.
There were no duels (4) in affairs decided by arbiters, nor by
ecclefiattic courts: nor in cafes relating to womens dowries.
A woman, fays Beavmanoir, cannot fight. \f a woman appealed
naming

witheut

a perfon

her

champion,

the

of

pledges

battle

It was alfo requifite that a woman fhould be
were not accepted.
authorized (i) by her baron, that is, by her hufband, to appeal;
but the might be appealed without this authority.
, _ If either the appellant or the (4) appellee were under fifteen
years of age; there could be no combat. They might order it, indeed, in difputes relating to orphans, when their guardians or
truftees were willing to run the rifk of this procedure.
The cafes in which a bondman
think, as follows: He was allowed

was allowed to fight, ate, I
to fight another bondman; to

appelfioht a freedman, or even a gentleman, in cafe they were might
others
the
himfelf,
(/)
appellant
the
was
he
if
lants; but
a right to take
refufe to fight; and even the bondman’s lord had
his lord’s charhim out of the court. The bondman might by
and the church (n)
ter (m), or by ulage, fight with any freeman;
of refpect (0)
mark
a
as
bondmen,
pretended this right for her

due to her by the laity.

s
Of the judiciary Combat Betaween one of the Partie

Cuap. XXVI.

;

and one of the Witneffes.

(p), that 2 perfon who faw a
B BAUMAN OLR informs us
might elude the fecond,
n
witnefs going to fwear agai him,
fartes produced a falfe and
by telling the judges, that his adverfs was willing to maintain
witne
the
if
and
flandering witnefs;
of battle. T. hey. troubled theme
the quarrel, he gave pledges
; for if the switnefs was ovefc
ft
inque
the
about
er
- felves no farth
had produceda falfe witnelsy
party
the
that
come, it was decided,
nd he loft his caufe.
witnefs fhould be |: revented from
: ட் was neceflary the fecond
the affair would have
his atteftation,
fwearing ; for if he had made
_witneffes.

But by ftayin
two
been decided by the depofitionthe offirft witnefs was of no manner 02°
of
ition
depof
the fecond, the
ufe.
i

:

2

i

at
வல
i a டது
உ...
iy
5232 See
(k) Ibid. chap. 63- page
I haye faid in the 18th book,

'glfo what

(1) Ibid, chap. 63- page 3228

4

i

Défontaines,

chap, 22. arte 7-

lew
eo Habeant bellandi 4 (திரவம் 1n
the Fat,
centiam. Charter of Lewis
the year 138.

(2) Zbidem-

yar

:

61, 082: 2720
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’'Thexecond witnefs
., to produce any

K

being thus rejected, the party was not allowed

others,

bat he

loft his caufe;
in cafe, however,

«there had: been no ‘pledges of battle, he might produce other
witneffes.

:

பள்

Cp

eee

;

Beaumanoir obferves (¢), that the witnefs might fay to the’

: party he: appeared for, before he made his depofition:
care to fight for jour quarrel, nor to enter into any

£ do wor

debates

are willing to frand by me, Iam ready to tell the truth.

but if you

The party

. Was then obliged to fight for the witnefs, and if he happened
to
~be overcome, he did not lofe his caufe; (+), but the witnefs was

rejected.
Soi a
பட்
:
This, 1 believe, was a limitation of the ancient cuftom; and
what makes me think-fo, is, that we find this ufage of appealing
the wytnefles,<eftablithed in the laws of the (s) Bavarians and
(¢) Burgundians without any reftritions.
I have already made

mention of the conftitution of Gundebald,

againft which Agobard (z) and S. Avitus (~) made fuch loud
complaints.
When the accufed (fays this prince) produces witneffes
to frwear that be has not committed the crime, the accufer may challenge
one of the witneffes to a combat; for it is very Ju, that the perfon
-who has offered to fwear, and has declared that he was certain of

the truth, fbould make no dificulty to maintain it. ‘Thus the witneffes
were deprived by this king of every kind of fubterfuge to avoid
_ the judiciary combat.:
;
ம்

Cuap. XXVIII.
்

Of the judicial Combat betaveen one of the Parties

and one of the Lord’s Peers.

Appeal of Sable Fudsment.

A

S the nature of judicial combats was to terminate the affair
for ever, and was incompatible with (x) a new judgment and
new profecutions;-an appeal, fuch as is eftablifhed by the Roman
and canon laws,

that is, to a fuperior court,

in order to re-judge

xthe proceedings of an inferior, was a thing unknown in France.
This is a form of proceeding to which a warlike nation, entirely governed by the point of honour, was quite a ftranger; and
vagreeably to this very {pirit, the fame methods (y) were ufed
againit the judges, as was allowed againft the parties.
An appeal among the people of this nation was a challenge to
‘ight with arnis, a challenge

decided

by blood,

and not by an in-_

againft him

by his lord,

he was firit obliged

quitted his fief; after which he appealed

to denounce

that he

to his lord paramount,

(7) Chap. 6. pag. 39. and 4o.
(r) Butif the battle was fought by
champions,: the champion that-was

(v) Life of S. Avitus.
ys (2) Beaumanoir, chap. 2. pag. 22.
- (y) 70/42 chap. 61. pag. 312. and

+ (s) “Bits 16. §.2.
4
(t) Tit. 45.
(4) Letter to Lewis the Debonnaite,

(%) Book 2. chap. 15.
:
(a) Beaumanoir, chap. 61. pag. 310+
and jit. and chapw67- pag. 337.

#vercome had his hand cut off.

ரச

சத

chap.'67. pag. 338:

பட

and

o

vitation toa paper quarrel, the knowledge of which was deferred to
fucceeding ages (x).
-- Thus S. Lewis, in his inftitutions, fays, that an appeal includes
both felony and iniquity. Thus Beaumanoir tells us, that if a
waflal (2) wanted to make his complaint of an outrage committed

ர ரட்ட

oe

of battle. In like manner ட்
- and offered pledgesvafia
l, if he a pealed, him டக
e homage of his

ட வயது

was telling him;
lord of ‘falfe judgment,
_ Avvaifalto appeal hisமாயம்
ng Hae
EL utter
fuch
alici
cious: now, to
j  and mali

ence wz ம்
een
wae hisச fent
that
5”

ழ் |, was in fome meafure Committing the crime

4

” Hence, inftead of bringing an appeal of falfe jud

the lord, who appointed and பசங்க

the court, வ

t

agint
ன் ப்

peers of whom the court itfelf was formed: by which means hey

avoided the crime of felony; for they infulted only their கனல்: bas
we whom they ae always account for the affront.
5
peer:
_ Itwasa very (2) dangerous thing to appeal the
ம
was
ா
பன
“ir
ed
wait
party
If the
judgment.
ed to make good
was obliged to fight them all (¢), when they offer the judges had
all
e
befor
made
was
al
appe
the
If
.
ment
their judg
who had agreed in
given their opinion, he was obliged to fight all ufual to petition the
was
their judgment. To avoid this danger, it
his opinion out loud;
lord (d) to direct that each peer fhould give fecond was going ம்
the
and
ed,
ounc
and when the firft had pron
=

he was a liar, a knave, and a
do the fame, the party told Him that
with that peer.only
fight
to
had
he
flanderer, and then
e an appéal was made
befor
that
it,
would have

Défontaines (ce)
let three judges pronounce ;
of falfe judgment,it was cuftomary to
to fight them all threes
lary
necef
was
it
that
and he does not fay;
all thofe who had
fight
to
ation
much lefs that there was any oblig on, Thefe differences arife
fame opini

of the
ufages exaétly in all parts the
from this, that there were few unt
of what paffed in the county
fame; Beaumanoir gives an acco
declared themfelves

of Clermont;
ymandois.

When (/)
the judgment;
likewife took
appeal. But

and

Défontaines of what was

praétifed in Ver-

he would maintain

one © f the peers had declared that e to be given, and
battl
the judge ordered pledges of
he would maintain hig
that
t,
llan
appe
fecurity of the
no fecnrity, becaufe
gave
aled
the peer who was appe
appeal; ot

and was
he was the lord’s vaflal,

obliged

to defend the

livres.
to pay the lord a fine of fixty prove that the judgment was falfe;
not
did
t
llan
appe
If the (g)
to the peer
fixty livres, the fame fine (4) thofe who
he paid the lord a fine of
of
one
every
to
much
as
and
whom he had appealed,
the judgment.
e, had beer
had openly confented to
fufpected of a capital crimof falfe judgWhen a perfon violently
(7)
al
appe
no
make
could
taken and condemned, he
dng his life; or td
ys appeal eithet to prol
ள்
ment: for he would alwa
et an abfolute difcharge

©
‘not

and did
judgment was falfe and bad;
demned
con
was
Tf a perfon (4) faid that the
he
t,
figh
to
is
good, that
offer to make his words

page 333°
(8) Beaumanoir, chap. 61:

(c) [bid. page 314+
;
314+
(2) Ibid. chap. 61. page
yo, 800 17- he
(e) Chap. 22: att. 15
them was allowed
fays only, that each of
afmall fine. —

chap. 61+ pr 314°
““(f) Bedumanoirs
௬

fg)

Tbid,

Défontainés,

art. >.
+ (b) Défontaines,
(7) Beaumanotr,
(&) 194. chap.
Défontaines; chaps

pda

chap. 22+

:
chap. 22. arts 9+
chap. 61- page 316.
16. page 324+ 49
22. arte 21.

£0
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toa fine of fix fous, if a gentleman; and to five fous, if bondman,.
.

he had uttered.
for the injurious expreffions

ay

Rohe

The judges or peers (/) who were overcome, forfeited neither
life nor limbs;
but the perfon who appealed them was punifhed
Paper
with death, if it happened to be a capital crime (m). ~
This manner of appealing the peers of falfe judgment, was to
avoid appealing the lord himfelf.

If (~) the lord had no peers, or

had not a fuficient number, he might, at his own expence, hire (o)

peers of his lord paramount; but thefe peers were not obliged to

pronounce judgment if they did not like it; they might declare,
that they were come only to give their opinion: in that particular
cafe (), the lord himfelf pronounced fentence as judge;

and if-an

appeal of falfe judgment was made againft him, it was his bufinefs
to ftand the appeal.
If the lord happened (¢) to be fo very poor as not-to be able to

hire peers of his paramount, or if he negle¢ted to afk for them, or

the paramount refufed to give them, then as the lord could not
judge by himfelf, and as no body was obliged to plead before a

tribunal where judgment could not be given, the affair was brought

before the lord paramount.
This, I believe, was one of the principal caufes of the feparation
between the jurifdiétion and the fief, from whence arofe that maxim
of the French lawyers, The fief is one thing, and the purifdiction
another. For as there was a vait number of peers who had no fubordinate vaffals under them, they.were incapable of holding their
court; all affairs were then brought before their lord paramount,
and they loft the privilege of pronouncing judgment, becaufe they
had neither power nor will to claimit. »
All the peers (r) who had agreed to the judgment, were obliged
to be prefent when it was pronounced, that they might follow one
another, and fay Yes to the perfon who, wanting to make an appeal
of falfe judgment, afked them whether they followed: for Défontaines fays (5s), that it is an affair of courtefy and loyalty, and there
zs no fuch thing as evafion or delay.
From hence, I imagine,

arofe

the

cuftom

ftill followed

to be all unanimous in their
death,
Judgment was therefore
Majority: and if there was
nounced, in criminal cafes,

~ debt, in favour of the debtor;

in England,

of obliging

the jury

verdi& in cafes relating to life and

given according to the opinion of the
an equal divifion, fentence was proin favour of the accufed; in cafes of
and in cafes of inheritance, in fayour

of the defendant.
Defontaines obferves (+), that a peer could not excufe himfelf

by faying that he would not fit in court if there were only
four (z},

{/) Défontaines, chap. 22. art. >.
(m) See Defontaines, chap. 21, art.
at and 12, and following, who dif
finguifhes the cafes-in which the ap-

pellant of falfe judgment lofes his life,
the point contefted, or only the imparlance,

(௪) Beaumanoir, chap. 62. page 322.

Héfontaines, chap, 22.

(s) Phe count was not obliged to lend

Beaumanoir, chap, 67» ps 337»

(~) No
his court,
p. 336 and
(7) Ibid.

body can pafs judgment ia
fays Beaumanoir, chap. 676
337:
chap. 62, page 322.

(+) Défontaines, chap.
‘and 28,
(1) ibid, art. 28.

21,

art. 27

(2) Chap. 21. art, 37.

(#) This

fary.

number

at leaft was necef-

Défontaincs, chap. gx, art, 36.

:

er
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or if the whole number, or at leaft the wifeft part, were not prefent.

This is juft as if he were to fay in the heat of an engagement,
that he would not affaft his lord, becaufe he had not all’ his vaffals
But it was the lord’s bufinefs to caufe his court to be
with him.
refpected, and to chufe the brayeft and moft knowing of his tenants.
This I Mention in order to fhew the duty of vaflals, which was to
fight and to give judgment; and fuch indeed was this duty, that

‘to give judgment was all the fame as to fight.
Tt was lawful for a lord who went to Jaw with his vaffal in his

‘own court, and was caft, to appeal one of his tenants of falfe
judgment. But as the latter owed a refpeét to his lord for the
fealty he had vowed, and

the lord on the other hand

owed bene-

volence to his vaflal for the fealty accepted; it was cuftomary to
make a diftinétion between the lord’s affirming in general, that the

prejudgment (v) was falfe and unjuft, and imputing perfonal (x)
his
affronted
he
cafe,
former
the
In
varications to his tenant.

‘own court, and in fome meafure himfelf, fo that there was no room
for

pledges

of battle.

But there

was

caufe he attacked his vaffal’s honour;

room

latter,

in the

be-

and the perfon overcome

in order to maintain the public
was deprived of life and property,
tranquillity.

an

2

This பர்ரி, எம்ப வக நமல் in that particular cafe, had

Beaumanoir fays, that when the
afterwards a preater extent.
appellant of falfe judgment attacked one of the peers by perfonal
imputation, battle enfued; but if he attacked only the judgment,
the peer appealed was at liberty (1) to determine the difpute either
by battle, or by law. But as the prevailing f{pirit in Beaumanoir’s
time was to reftrain the ufage of judicial combats, and as this
diberty which had been granted to the peer appealed, of defending
the judgment by combat or not, is equally contrary to the ideas of
honour eftablifhed in thofe days, and to the obligation the vaffal lay
under of defending his lord’s jurifdiction; I am apt to think that
this diftin@ion of Beaemanoir’s was owing to a new regulation
:
among the Frefich.
I would not have it thought, that all appeals of falfe judgment
were decided by battle; it fared with this appeal as with all
others: The reader may recolleét the exceptions mentioned in the
sth chapter. Here it was the bufinefs of the fuperior court to

‘examine whether it was proper to withdraw the pledges of battic
or not.

1 There could be no appeal of falfe judgment againft the king’s
court; becaufe as there was no one equal to the king, no one could
appeal him; and as the king had no fuperior, none could appeal
“from his court.
This fundamental regulation, which was neceflary as a political
law, diminifhed alfo as a civil law the abufes of the judicial
When a lord was afraid (x) that his
proceedings of thofe times.
court would be appealed of falfe judgment, or perceived that they
were determined to appeal; if juftice required there fhould be no
appeal, he might petition for peers from the king’s court, who
(v) Beaumanoir, chap. 67. p. 337-

(x) Thid.

© and 338.

3

(ஐ) Défontaines, chap. 22.

(9) Beaumanoir, chap: 67+ page 337

Dd3

could,

«
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could not be appealed of falfe
Défontaines (a), fent his whol

‘court of the Abbot of Corbey.

~ If the

lord ‘could not have ju dges fromsthe king

‘remove his court into the king’s,if he held immediately

‘but if there were intermediate lords, he had recourfe to his p:
‘mount, removing from one lord to another, till he came to t ன்
Jovercion
vo
வல
1 ம:
வல பக
பதன 3
' Thus, notwithflanding

they had not in thofe days neither the

practice
or even the idea ef our modern appeals, yet they had recourfe to the king, who was the fource from whence all thofe rivers
Fag
flowed, and the fea into which ‘they retarned. —
Cuap. XXVIIL.
‘y*

HE

appeal

Of the Appeal of Default of Fuftice.

of default

of juftice

was

when’ the court

of a

~ particular lord deferred, evaded,
or refufed to do juftice to the
parties.
5
ais
ர
a

During the time of our princes of the fecond kace, though the
count had feveral officers under him,

but not their jurifdi@tion.

their perfon was fubordinate,

Thefe officers in their court-days,

aflizes, or placiia, gave judgment in the laft refort as the count
himfelf; all the difference confifted in the divifion of the jurifdic‘tion.
For inftance, the count had (4) the power of condemuing to
death, of jadging of liberty, and of the reftitation of goods, which

the ceatezarii had not.
்
Pa
அ
ee
For the fame reafon there were higher caufes (c) referved to the
king ; namely, thofe which dire@ly concerned the. political order
of the ftate.: Such were the difputes between bifhops, abbots,
counts, and other grandees, which were determined by the king,
together with the great vaflals (d).
:
What fome authors have advanced; namely, that an appeal lay
from the count to the king’s commiflary or Mijas Doininicus,
1s

not well grounded.

The count and the Mis had an equal jurif-

diction (2) independent of each other:
3925

பட

ப0௦ 8ம்

1814

75 2/72272

year, and the count the other eight.

The whole difference (இ)

or afizes

four months in the

ர ப

Tf a perfon who had been condemned at an affize (g), demanded

to have his caufe tried over again, and was afterwards caft, he paid

a fine of fifteen fous, or received fifteen blows from the judges who
had decided the affair,
ர பரச Sa
Goat
ககா
ம)
When the counts or the king’s commiflaries did not find themfelves able to bring the great lords to reafon, they made them

give bail or fecurity (4), that’ they would
(2) Défontaines, chap. 22.

E

(4) Third capitulary of the year 812,
att. 3. edition of Balumius, p. 497. and
, of Charles ihe Bald, added to the law of
the Lombards, book 2. art. 3.
oa
(c) Third capitulary of the year 812.
art. 3. edition of Baluzius, p. 497. ° 1
(4) Cum fdelibus.- Capitulary of
Lewis the Pious, edition of Baluzius,

appear in the king’s,

ற. 667.
(e) See the capitulary of Charles the
Bald, added to the law of the Lom- —
bards, book 2. art. 3.
7
:

‘(f) Third capitulary of the year $12.

art. 8.

்

்

(8) Placitum.
e
(4) This appears by the formulas,
charters, and the capitularies.
்

court:

— fon,

or Laws.
ARVIN. Tur SPIRIT

is was to try the canfe, and not to rejadge it. »<I find in’.

falfe of l.
he capitulary of Metz (2), a law by which the: appea
| judgment

to the king’s

court 1s eftablifhed, and all other kinds of

SHEE cB 5

உ.

punifhed.
ribed
appeal are profcand

“[f they refafed to fubmitto the judgment of the theriffs (4)y -

“and made

no complaint, they were imprifoned

mitted: but

till they had fub—

if they complained they were. conduéted sunder: a

pees guard before the king, and the affair was examined in:
i
Re
RRS els
Fae
his COURt Je sievaiein
There could be hardly any room then for an appeal of default

of juftice. For infead of its being ufual in thofe days to complain,

that the counts and others who had a right of holding aflizes, were “not exaét in difcharging this duty (/); it was a general complaint _
that they were too exaét. Hence we find {uch numbers of ordis—
nances, by which the counts, and all other officers of juftice, are
Tr was not. fo
forbid to hold their affizes above thrice a year.
neceffary to chaftife their indolence, as to check their activity.»

Bat, after an infinite number of petty lordfhips had been formed,

and different degrees of vafialage eftablithed, the neglect of certain
vaflals in holding their courts gave rife to this kind of appeal (m)

to the lord paramount
efpecially as very confiderable profits accrued
Spese

from the feveral. fines.

. As the cuftom

of judicial combats gained

eee.

ee N72

every day .more,

ground, there were places, cafes, and times, in which it was difficult

to affemble the peers, and confequently in which julticewas delayed.

The appeal of default of juftice was therefore introduced, an appeal
that has been often a remarkable era in our hiftory.;: becaufe moft
of the wars of thofe days were imputed to a violation: of the po-.
litical law ;-as the caufe, or at leait the pretence of our.moderm

yeas

wars, is the infringement of the law of nations.

Beaumanoir (7) fays, that in cafe of default of juftice, battle was
not allowed: the reafons are thefe,. 1. they could not challenge the.
lord, becaufe of the refpec& due to his perfon; neither could they
challenge the Jord’s peers, becaufe the cafe was clear, andgheyhad only to reckon the days of the. fummons,or of the other de=
lays; there had been no judgment paffed, conjequently. there,could

be no appeal of falfe judgment: in fine, the crime of the peers

offended the-lord as well as the party, and it-was againft rule that.
there fhould be battle between the lordand his pecissn

But (0) as the default was

proved by witneiles

«ONS

எட

before the

fuperior court the witnefles might be challenged, and then neither
Se
மய
ட வலம் கய ஒர
the lard nor his court were மண்டல

In cafe the default was owing to the lord’s tenants or peers, by

edeferring jufice on by evading judgment. after paft-delays, then
thefe peers

were

appealed

of default of. jaitice

before: thet para-

mount; and if they were calt, they (#) paid a fine to their lord.
(9) Inthe year 757, edition of Balu- — (#)

xjus; page 180. art. 9 and ro; and the

Synod apud Vernas in the year 755,
art. $9. edition of Baluzius, paget75-

There two capitularies were made under
king Pepin.

ஜு ‘Ehe officers
Scabini.
%,

under the count,

See the law of the “Lombards,

book 2. tit. 52. atte22.

©

4)

(m) ‘There are inftances of appeals of
default of juftice fo early as the time of *

Philip Auguitus.

a

yr

(2) Chap. 65: pag. 335.

~ (¢) Beaumanoir, chap. Gr. pag. 315.
(p) Défontaines, chap. 21. art. 24

Dd4
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he latter ould not give them any affitance } On the contrary,

he feiged their ficf tll they had each paid a fine of fisty

livres.
கற்க
2. When the default was owing to the lord, which was the cafe
' whenever there happened not to bea fuficient number of peers in
his

court

to pafs judgment,

or

when

he

had not

affembled

his

tenants, or appointed fomebody in his room to aflemble them, an
appeal might

be made

of the default before’ the lord paramount;

but then the party (7) and not the lord was fummoned, becaufe of

the refpe& due to the latter.

The lord demanded to be tried before the paramount, and if he
was acquitted of the default, the caufe

was

remanded

he was likewife paid a fine of (,) fixty livres.
was

proved, the penalty

of the caufe, which

court.

(¢) inti®ed

to him, and

But if the default

on him was to lofe the trial

was to be then determined in the fuperior

And indeed, the complaint of default was made with no

other view.
:
3. If the lord was fued (¢) in his own court, which never happened but upon difputes relative to the fief; after letting all the
delays pals, the lord himfelf (z\ was fummoned

before the peers in

the fovereign’s name, whofe permiffion was neceflary.
on that
eccafion.
‘fhe peers did not make the fummons in their own
name,

becaufe

they could

not {ummon

their lord, but they could

fummon (v) for their lord. ~
ae
. Sometimes (x) the appeal of default of juftice was followed by
an appeal of falie judgment, when the lord had caufed jadgment
ta
be paffed, notwithftanding the default.
. The vaffal (y) who had wrongfully appealed his lord of default -

of jultice, was fentenced to pay a fine according to his lord’s

pleafure.

-

i

‘The inhabitants of Gaunt (x) had appealed the earl of Flanders

of default of juftice before the king, for having delayed to give

judgment in his own court.
Upon examination it was found, that
he had ufed fewer delays than even the caitom of the country
allowed.

They were therefore remanded

to him;

upon which their

effects to the value of fixty thoufand livres were feized.
They
Yeturned to the king’s court in order to have the fine moderated ;but it was decided that the earl might init upon the fine, and
even upon more if he pleafed. Beaumanoir was prefent at thofe

judgments.

ct

ap

ee

i

- 4- In other difpates which the lord might have with his vaffal,

in refpect to the body or honour of the latter, or to goods that did

{7) Défontaines, chap. 21. art. 31.
in Flanders.
The kings court deter(௪) Beaumanoir, chap. 62. pag, 312. Mined that he fhould not be remanded,
{s) Deéfontaines, chap. 21. art. 26.
and that the ¢ountef{s fhould be fum(z) This was the cafe in the famous moned.
4
;
3
difference between the lord of Nele and
(z) Défontaines, chap. 21, art. 34-

Joan countefs
of Flanders, under the
geign of Lewis VIII,
He fued her in

her own Court of Flandeis, and fum-

moned her to give judgment within forty
days, and afterwards appealed in default

of juice to the king’s court. She antwered, he thould
be Judged by his peers

(v) Ibid. arte g.
Ke
i
(«) Beaumanoir, chap. 61. pag. 318»
(y) Idid. pag. 312.’ But he chat was

neither teaant nor ‘vaffal to the lords
paid only a fine of fixty livres.

Ibid.

5

(#) Beaumenoir, chap. 61- page 3180.

hot

4
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“not belong to the fief, there was no room for an appeal <of default of juftice;
court, bat in that
having no power
‘L have been at

becaufe the cavfe was not tried in the lord’s:
of the paramount: vaffals, fays Défontaines (a),
to give jadgment on the body of their lord. ——
fome trouble to give a clear idea of thofe things,

which are fo ob{cure and confused

in ancient

authors, that to dif.

»

entangle them from the chaos in which they were involved, may
அவடன:
1ல்
பத்
be reckoned a new difcovery.
_ இத, XXIX,

Epoch of the Reign of St. Lewis.

ST: Lewis abolifhed the judicial combats in all the courts of

> his demefne, as appears by the ordinance (4) he publifhed on
ee
that account, and (c) by the zajfitutions.
barons,
(¢)
his
of
courts
But he did not fepprefs them in the
OF
except in the cafe of appeal of falfe judgment.
judgment,
falfe
of
lord
his
of
court
the
appeal
not
A vaffal could
without demanding a judicial combat againft the judges who had
fentence.

pronounced

St.

-But

Lewis

(2) introduced

the prattice

of appealing of falfe judgment without fighting, a change that may
e reckoned a kind of revolution. He declared (/), that there fhould be no appeal of falfe jadg+
ment in the lordthips of his demefne, becaufe it was a crime of
felony.

If it was

againft

of felony

a kind

the lord, by a much

ftronger reafon it was felony againit the kings. But he confented
they might demand an amendment (z) of the judgments paffed in
his courts; not bevaufe they were falle or iniquitous, but becaufe
they did fome prejudice (4). On the contrary, he ordained, that
they fhould be obliged to make an appeal of falfe judgment againft
the courts of the barons (2), in cafe of any complaint.
It was

not allowed

by

the inftitutions, as we have already ob-

ferved; to bring an appeal of falfe judgment againft the courts in
They were obliged to demand an amendthe king’s demefnes.
ment before the fame court: and in cafe the bailiff refufed the

amendment demanded, the king gave leave to make an appeal (4)
to his court; or rather interpreting the inititutions by themfelves,
ச
to prefent him (/) a requeft or petition.
With regard to the courts of the lords, St. Lewis by permitting
them to be appealed of falfe judgment, would have the caate
brought (m) before the royal tribunal, or that of the lord paramount, not {7) to be decided by duel, but by witneffes, purfuant to
a certain form of proceeding, the rules of which he laid-down in

ன்

the inftitutions (2).

(௪) Chap. 23. art, 35.
(6) In the year 1260.
(c) Book 1. chap. 2 and 7. and book

2. chap..1o and rr.
(தி) As appears every where in the
inftitutions, &c. and Beaumanoir, chap.

1. pag- 309+

(e) Inftitutions, book 1. chap. 6. and

‘pook 2. chap, 15.”
* " (f) Wid. book 2. chap. 15+.
(gz) ibid. book y, chap, 78.
book 2. chap. 16,
]

}

a

and

(2) Ibid. book 1. chap. 78.
(2)

Ibid. book 2. chap.

15.

(&) ibid. book”2. chap. 73.
(/)-Ibid. chap. 15: *
ச்
(m) But if they wanted’ to appeal
without falfifying the judgment, the
appeal was not admitted.
Inftitutions,
book 2. chap. 1§(2) Book x. chap. 6 and 47; and
book 2. chap. 155; and Beaumanoir,

chap. 11. pag. 58.
;
(2) Book 1. chap. 1, 2, and 3,

Thus,

:

» they proceeded thus without
a legal due
in
ufe
' tried at the court of St. Quintin, which belonged to the king’s de=
mefne; and the other, in the court of Ponthieu; where
the count,
who was prefent, oppofed'the ancient jurifpridence: but thefe two.
eases were, decidedby, laws: 3.5.
JiR PET ay oe

‘Here, perhaps, it will be afked, why St. Lewis ordained for the.
‘courts of his barons a different form of proceeding from ‘that
which he had eftablifhed in the courts of his demefne?. The reafon’

is this: when St. Lewis made the regulation for the courts:of his
demefnes, he was not checked or confined in his: views> but<he
' bad meaferes to keep with the lords who enjoyed this ancient pres
rogative, that caufes fhould: not be removed from) their’ courts,

wnlefs the party was willing to expofe himfelf to’ the dangers :of
an appeal of falfe judgment. St. Lewis preferved the ufage of this
appeal; but he ordained, that it fhould be made without a judicial
combat, that is, in order to render the change more: infenfible, he

iupprefied the thing and continued the terms.
9°
|
FR
அரத்
This regulation was not univerfally received: in‘ the courts of |

the lords.
ways

Beaumanoir (¢) fays, that in’ his time there were two

of trying caufes; one according:

to the king’s eftablifhment,

and the other purfuant to the ancient practice; that the: lords
were at hberty to follow which way they pleafed; but when they
had pitched upon one in.any caufe, they could not afterwards have
yecourfe to. the other. He adds (r), that the count of Clermont
followed

the new

practice, whilft his vafflals kept to the’ old one;

but that it wasmn his power to re-eftablifh the ancient practice
whenever he pleafed, otherwife he would have lefs authority than

his vafials.

அடு

sg

,

Jt is proper here to obferve, that France was at that time 5)
divided into the country of the king’s demefne, and that which
was €alled the country of the: barons,:or the baronies; and, to
make ufe of the terms of St. Lewis’s inititutions, into the country
“ander obedience to the king, and the country out of his obedience.
When the king made ordinances for the country of his demefne,
‘he employed his own fingle authority.
Bat when he publifhed
any

ordinances

that

concerned

thefe were (/) made in concert
by them: otherwife the barons
as they feemed conducive to
rear-vaflals were upon the fame

alfo

the

country

of his

barons,

with them, or fealed and fub{fcribed
received or refufed them, according
the good of their baronies.
The
terms with the great-vaflals. Now
‘

(p) Chap. 22. art. 16 and 19.

(ச) Chap. 61. pag, 909.
(ry Abid...

is) Seé» Beaumanoir, Défontaines,
and the Inftitutions, book 2. chap. 10,
IZ, 15, and others.
(t) See the ordinances at the begin=
ning of the third race, in the colleétion
oi Lauriere, efpecially thofe of Philip

Auguftus,

that

Jews;

of

on

Lewis

ecclefiaftic

VIII.

jurifdi€tion;

concerning the

and the charters. related by Mr.

Bruffel;

particularly that of St. Lewis,

‘op the leafe and recoyery of lands, and
the feodal

majority

of young women,

tom. 2. book 3. pag. 35, and ibid. The
ordinance of Philip Auguftus, pags 7
jet)

eee

்
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he infiitutions were not made with the confent of the lords, though
they regulated matters which to them were of great importance:
but they were received only by thofe who believed they would
Robert, fon of St. Lewis, received

redound to their advantage.

them in his county of Clermont; “yet his vaffals did not think

proper to conform to this practice.

_ Cuap. XXX. . Odferwations on Appeals.
T Apprehend that appeals, which were challenges to a combat,
muft have been made immediately on the fpot. Jf the party

eaves the court without appealing, fays Beaumanoir (x), he lo/es bis
appeal, and the judgment fiands good. "This continued full in force,
even after all thhe reftrictions of (v) judicial combat,

(8௪.
ee
taines

villain

301.
could not

The fame Subject continued.
bring

again
(x),

appeal

an

This we

the “court of his lord.

and ig confirmed moreover

of falfe judgment
learn

Défon-

from

by the inftitutions (1.

Hence Défontaines (2) fays, beween the lord and-his villain there ds
go orber judge but God:
Ir was the cuftom of judicial combats that deprived the villains
of the privilege of appealing their lord’s court of falfe judgment.
And 19. true is this, that thofe villains (2), who by charter or
cufiom had a right. to fight, had alfo the privilege of appealing
their lord’s court of falfe jadgment, even though the peers who
tried them were () gentlemen: and Défontaines (c) propofes ex~ pedients to gentlemen, in order to avoid the fcandal of fighting
with a villain, by whom they had been appealed of falfe judgment.
As the praétice of judicial combats began to decline, and the
ufage of new appeals to be introduced, it was reckoned unfair that
freemen should have a remedy againit the injuftice of the court oF
their

lords,

and

the

fhould

villains

not;

hence

the

parliament

received their appeals all the fame as thofe of freemen.

“கெ,

Fhe fame Subje& continued.

ம.

HEN an appeal of falfe judgment was brought againit the
lord’s court, the lord appeared in perfon betore his paraMount, to defend the judgment of his court. In like manner (2)
W

(w) Chap. 33. pag. 627. ibid. Chap.
ட
:
63. pag- 332.
(wu) See the Inftitutions of St. Lewis,

book 2. chap.

15. the Ordinance of

©@ba. VIL. in’ the year 1453.
) (m) Chap. 21, art. 21 and 22.
(9)
(க)

ti

Book 1. chap. 136.
Chap: 2. art. 8.

(a) Defontaines, chap. 22< art. 7.
This article and the 21ft of the 22d

chapter of the fame author, have been

hitherto very ill explained.
Défontaines does not oppofe the judgment of
the lord to that of the gentleman, becaufe it was the fame thing; but he”
oppofes the common villain to him who
had the privilege of fighting.
(4) Gentlemen may be always ap-

pointed judges.

Défontaines, chap. 21.

art. 48.

ட்

்

(c) Chap. 22. art, 14.

(d) Défontaines, chap. 2x- art. 33.
in

Son

412
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in the appeal of default of juflice,
the Dal mente

bape

the

31
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party {ummoned befor

his lord along »

ane

nue

vend, that if the default was not proved, he might recover his
jurifdidtion..

்

்
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In procefs of time, as the pra@ice obferved in thofe two par-

ticular cafes was become géneral, by the introduction of all forts
of appeals, it feemed very extraordinary that the lord fhould
be
obliged to fpend his whole life in flrange tribunals, and for other

ople’s affairs.

bailifis

fhould

be

Philip of Valois (c) ordained that none but the
fummoned;

and

when

the

ufage

of appeals

became itll more frequent, the parties were obliged to defend the
appeal: the fa& (/) of the judge became that of the party.
{ took notice that in the (¢) appeal of default of juftice, the lord

‘Jolt only the privilege of having the caufe tried in his own court.

But if the lord himielf was fued as party (4), which was become 2
very.common practice (/), he paid a fine of fixty livres to the king,

er to the paramount, before whom the appeal was brought. From
thence arofe the ufage, after appeals had been generally received,
of fining the lord upon the amendment of the fentence of his judge;

an ufage which laited a long time, and was confirmed by the
erdinance of Roufillon, but fell, at length, to the ground, through
Sts own abfardiry.
5
ச்

Cuar. XXXUIE.

[Xs

The fame நியமிக் coptinued,

ம்

the practice of judicial combats, the perfon who had appealed
one of the judges 04 18116 judgment, might lofe his (4) caufe by

the combat, but could not poffibly gain it. And indeed the party
who had a judgment in his favour, ought not to have been deprived
of it by another man’s act. The appellant, therefore, who had

gained the battle was obliged to fight hkewife againft the adverfe
party : not in order to know whether the judgment was good or
bad (for this judgment was out of the cafe, being reverfed by the
combat)

but

to determine whether

the demand

and it was on this new point they fought.

From

was -juft or not;

thence proceeds

our manner of pronouncing decrees, The court annuls the appeal;

the court annuls the appeal, and the Judgment again which the appeal

vas brought. In effect, when the perfon who had made the appeal
of falfe judgment happened to be Overcome, the appeal was
reverfed;

when he proved

vi@orious, both

the judgment

and the

appeal were reverfed: then they were obliged to proceed to a
new
. Judgment.

This is fo far true, that when the canfe was tried by inquefts,

this manner or pronouncing did not take place:

witnefs what M.de

Ja Roche Flavin (/) fays, namely, that the chamber of inquefts
could sot ufe this form at the beginning of its creation.

{2) In the year 1332:
(f) See the fituation of things in
Boutillier’s time, who lived in the year
2402.
Somme Rurale, book i. pag. 19

and 20.
(ஐ)

See chap.

70.

(4) Beaumanoir, chap. 61. pag. ரத
and 313.
(i) Ibid.
த்
(4) Défontaines, chap, 21. art. 14.

(/)

ன்

book

OF the parliaments

ir, chap,

16,

of Frances
்
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Tn what manner the Proceedings at Law became

RPE

\UELS

~~ “gry

நனக

had introduced a public form of proceeding, fo that

both the attack and the defence

were

equally known.

The

witnefes, fays Beaumanoir (wm), oughtto give their teftimony in open
court.

fie

eS

்

ழ்

Boutillier’s commentator fays, he had learnt of ancient prac-

fitioners, and from fome old manufcript law books, that criminal
procefles were anciently carried on in public, and in a form not
very different from the public judgments of the Romans.
This
was owing to their not knowing how to write 5 a thing in thofe

days very common.

The

ufage

of writing

fixes the ideas, and

preferves the fecret; but when this ufage is laid afide, nothin

but the notoriety of the proceeding
ideas.

is capable of fixing che

And as uncertainty (7) might eafily arife in refpe&t to what had
been tried by vaflals, they could therefore refrefh their memory
every time they held a court, by what was called proceedings on
record (2). In that cafe it was not allowed to challenge the witnefles to combat;

for then there would be no end of difputes.

In procefs of time-a fecret form of proceeding was introduced.

Every

thing

before

had

been

public;

every

thing

now

became

fecret; the interrogatories, the informations, the re-examinations,
the confronting of witneffes, the opinion of the attorney-general;
and this is the prefent practice. ‘The firft form of proceeding was
fuitable

to the

government

of that

time,

as the new form

was

proper to the government fince eftablifhed.
Boutillier’s commentator fixes the epoch of this change to the
ordinance in the year 1539.
[ am apt to believe that the change
was made infenfibly, and paffed from one lordthip to another, im ‘
proportion

as the lords

renounced

the

ancient form

of judging,

and that derived from the inftitutions of St. Lewis was improved.
And indeed, Beaumanoir fays (), that witneffes were publicly
heard only in cafes in which it was allowed to give pledges of
battle: in others, they were

heard

in fecret, and their depofitions

were reduced to writing.
The proceedings became
~ fecret, when they ceafed to give pledges of battle.

Crap. XXXV.
,

Of the Cofts,

1? former times no one was condemned in
» of France to the ‘payment of cofts (7).
fufficiently punifhed by pecuniary fines to the
From the manner of proceeding by judicial
that

the party condemned

and

{m) Chap. 61. pag. 315.
|
(z) As Beaumanoir fays, chap.

Pag- 209(0)

They

proved

by

witneffes

39what

had been already done, faid, or decreed

therefore

deprived

22.

of life and

fortune, was

(~) Chap. 39. pag. 218.
(¢) Défontaines in his counfel, chaps

art.

chap. 35,.

90.

the temporal courts
The party caft was
lord and his peers.
combat, it followed

3 and

8,

and

Inftitutions,

Beaumangir,

book 1. chap.

39) 600470,

punifhed

ட

இங்க்
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punifhed as much as he could be: and in the other cafes of the
judicial

combat, there were fines fometimes fixed and fometimes

dependant
make

on the difpofition of the lord, which
were fufficient to

people dread the confequences

of fuits.

The fame may be

faid of caufes that were not decided by combat. As the lord had

the chief profits, fo he was alfo at the chief expence, either to

affemble his peers,or to enable them to proceed to judgment. Befides, as difputes were generally determined on the fpot; and without that infinite multitude of writings which afterwards followed, there

was no neceflity of allowing cofts to the parties.
்
ee
The cuftom of appeals naturally introduced that of giving cofts.
Thus Défontaines (r) fays, that when they appealed by written

Taw, that is, when they followed the new laws of St. Lewis, they

gave cofts; but that in the ufual cuftom, which did not permit
them

to appeal

allowed.

without

falfifying

the

judgment,

no cofts

were

‘They obtained only a fine, and the poffeffion for a year

and a day of the thing contefted, if the caufé was remanded to
the lord.
But when the number of appeals increafed, from the new facility
of appealing (s); when by the frequent ufage of thofe appeals
from one court to another, the parties were continually removed

from the place of their refidence; When the new method of pro-

ceeding multiplied and perpetuated the fuits; when the art of
eluding the very juftelt demands was refined ; when the parties at

Taw knew how to fly only in order to be followed; when actions
proved deftructive, and pleas eafy; when the arguments were loft
in whole volumes of writings; when the kingdom was filléd with

members of the law, who were ftrangers to juftice; when knavery

found encouragement from meah practitioners, though difcountenanced by the law; then it was neceffary to deter litigious people
by the fear of colts. They were obliged to pay cofts for the
judgement,

and

for

the

means

they

had

employed

to

elude

it.

Charles the Fair made a general ordinance on that fubject (¢).
Cuap. XXXVI.
Ae

by the

Of the public Profecutor.

Salic, Ripuarian,

and

other

barbarous

laws, crimes

were punifhed with pecuniary fines; they had not in thofe days,
as we have at prefent, a public officer who has the care of criminal
profecutions. And indeed, the iffue of all caufes being reduced to
the reparation of damages, every profecution was in fome meafure
civil, and might be managed by any one.
On the other hand, the
Roman law had popular form for the profecution of crimes, which
were inconfiftent with the office of a public profeeutor.
The

cuftom

of judicial

combats

was

no lefs

oppofite

to this

idea; for who is it that would chufe to make himfelf every man’s

champion againit all the world ?
3
I find in the colleGtion of formulas, inferted by Muratori in the
laws of the Lombards, that under our princes of the fecond race
there was an advocate for the public (w) profecutor.
But whoever
(7) Chap. 22. art. 8.
(s) At prefent when

Rurale, boolk.r. tit. 3. page 16%
they are fo in-

clined to appeal, fays Boutilier, Somme

(¢) ‘In the year 1924.

;
=i

— () Advocatus de parte publicde
pleafes

|
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opleafes to ead the entire collection of thefe formulas, will find that
there. was a total difference between fach officers and thofe we
-now call the public profecutor, our atterney-generals, our kinp’s
folicitors, or

our folicitors for the nobility.

The former were ra-

‘ther agents to the public for the management of political and

domeftic affairs, than for the civil. And indeed we did not find
in thofe formulas that they were entrufted with-criminal profecu‘tions, or with caufes relating to minors, to churches, or to the con-

pies

i

5

«dition of perfons.

I faid that the eftablifhment of a public profecutor was repugI find, notwithftanding, in
-nant to the afage of judicial combats.
for the public profecuter, who

one of thofé formulas, an advocate

had the liberty to ight.

Muratori has placedit juit after the conIn this con-

ftitution (7) of Henry I. for which it was made.

flicution it is faid, “ That if any mai lulls his father, his brother,
«© or any of his other relations, he fhail lofe their fucceffion, which
«< fhall pafs to the other relations, and his own fhall go to the ex-

~

Now it was in fuing for the fucceflion which had de<< chequer.’?
volved to the exchequer, that the advocate for the public prefewhom

‘cutor, by

its rights

defended,

were

had

the privilege of

fighting: This cafe fell within the general rule.
We fee in thofe formulas the advocate for the-public profecutor
proceeding againit (x) a perfon who had taken a robber, but had
‘not brought him before the count; againft another (y) who had
raifed an infurrection or tumult againft the count; againit {x}
. another who had faved a man’s life whom the count had ordered
‘to be put to death;

againft

the

(a)

advocate

of fome

churches,

whom the count had commanded to bring a robber before him,
but had not obeyed; againit (4) another who had revealed the
king’s fecret to ftrangers; againit (c) another who with open violence had attacked the emperor’s commiflary ; againit (7) another
who had been guilty of contempt to the emperor’s refcripts, and
‘he was profecuted either by the emperor’s advocate, or by the
emperor himfelf; againft (¢) another who refufed to accept of the
prince’s coin; in fine, this advocate fued for things, which by the
:
law were adjudged to the exchequer (7) _ But, in criminal caufes, we never meet with the advocate for _
the public profecutor; not even where duels are ufed- (g); not
even in the cafe of incendiaries (4); not even when the judge is
killed (2) on his bench; not even in caufes relating to the condi‘tions of perfons (2), to liberty and flavery (/).
Thefe formulas are made, not only for the laws of the Lombards, but likewife for the capitularies added to them; fo that we
have no reafon to doubt of their giving us the praétice obferved
with regard to this fubje¢t under our princes of the fecond race.
(ஐ).

588 1148 0000161100

ஊம் 0615

formula‘tm the fecond volume of the
Hiftorians ofltaly, pag. 175.
(x) ColleGtion of Muratori, pag. 104.
on the 88th law of Charlemaign, book

I. tit. 26, § 78.

*(y) Another formula, ibid. pag. $7.
(%) Wid. pag. 104.
(a) Tbid. pag. 95.

(2) Ibid. 88.
\

-

(c) Thid. pag. 98.

*

(4) Yeid. pag. 1326
(ஐ. 1618.
(f) Ibid. pag. 137(g) Ibid. pag. 147-

(by Ibid.

(2) Ibid. pag. 168.
(8) 16ம். நக. ர.
(1) Ibid. pag. 107-

kt
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Tt is obvious that thefe advocates for a public profecutor mu
have ended withour fecond race of kings, in the fame manner as’

the king’s commiffioners in the provinces; becaufe there were no
longer any counts in the provinces to hold the aflizes, and of courfe
there were no more of thofe officers, whofe principal funtion was.
to fupport the authority of the counts.
bid Biel
Rates
As the ufage

of combats

was become

more frequent under the

third race, it did not allow of any fuch thing as a public profe-

லா.
Hence Boutillier, in his Somme Rurale, {peaking of the
officers of juitice, takes: notice only of the bailiffs, the peers, and

ferjeants. See the inftitutions (#) and Beaumanoir (x) concerning
the manner in which profecutions were managed in thofe days. —
I findin the Jaws (¢) of James II. king of Majorca, a creation

of the king’s (p) attorney-ceneral, with the very fame fundtions
as are exercifed

at prefent Sy

the

officers

of that name amongft

us. It is manifeft that this. office was not inftituted till we had
changed the form of our judiciary proceedings.
fae,

Cuap. XXXVII.

In what Manner the Infitutions of St. Lewis
fell into Oblivion.

ப்

ர்? was the fate of the inftitutions, that their origin, progrefs,
and décline, were comprifed withih a very fhort period.

I thall make a few refleétions upon this fubjeét. The code we
have now under the name of St. Lewis’s inftitutions, was never
defigned

as a law for the whole kingdom,

mentioned in the preface.

This

though

compilement

which determines all points relating

fuch a defign is

is a general code,

to civil affairs, to the difpofal

of property by will or otherwife, the dowries and advantages of
women, and emoluments and privileges of fiefs, with the affairs
relative to the police, Jc. Now to give a general body of civil
laws,

at a time when each city, town

or village,

had its

cuftoms,

was attempting to fubvert in one moment al] the particular laws
then in force in every part of the kingdom.
To reduce all the
particular cuftoms to a general one, would be a very inconfiderate
thing, even at prefent when

our princes find every where

the moft

paflive obedience.
But if it be a rule that we ought not to
change when the inconveniencies are equal to the advantages, much
lefs fhould we change when the advantages are finall and the inconveniencies immenfe.. Now if we attentively confider the fituation
which the kingdom was in at that time, when every lord was.
puffed

up with

the notion of his

fovereignty and

power, we fhall

‘find that to attempt a general alteration of the received laws and
cuftoms,

muft be a thing

that could

never enter into the heads of

thofe who were then in the adminiftration.
ad"
_ What I have been faying, proves likewife that this code of inflitutions was not confirmed in parliament by the barons and ma-

giftrates of the kingdom, as is mentioned in a manufcript of the
(m)

Book 1.

chap. 11 and 13.

chap.

1. and book

2.

(ஐ) Cap. 1. &c. Gr.
(0) See thefe laws in the lives of the

faints of the month of June, tom. 32

pag. 26.

(p) Qui continue noftram facrem ca-

riam fequi tencatur, inftituatur gui facie
© caufas in tpja curia prontoucat atgue

profequature
towne

ஆடு
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We find

townchoufe of Ariens, quoted by Monf. Duéange (7).

jn other manufcripts that this code was given by St. Lewis in the

But this fact is not truer

year 1270, before he fet out for Tunis.

thafi the other; for St. Lewis fet out upon that expedition in 1269,

as Monf. Ducange obferves: from whence he concludes, that this

But this, I fay, is

code might have been publithed in his abfence.

impoffible. How can St. Iewis be imagined to have pitched upon
the time of his abfence for tranfaQting an affair which would*have

been the feed of troubles, and might have produced not only

changes,’ but revolutions? An enterprize of that kind had need,
more than any other, of being clofely purfued, and could not be-

the work of a feeble regenty, compofed moreover of lords, whofe
intereft it was’that it thould not facceed.
abbot

of St.

Denis,

Simon

of Clermont

Thefe were Matthew

count of Nelle,

and in

John count of Poncafe of death Philip bifhop of a.
the count of Ponthieu opthie. We have féen above (r) that
pofed the execution of @ new judiciary order in his lordfhip.:
Thirdly, I affirm it to be very probable, that the eode-now
extant is quite a different thing from St. Lewis’s inftitutions.*<Iv'_
cites the inftitutions,

therefore it is a Comment

uponthe.

inftitue

tions, and not the inflitutiofis themfelves. Befides,“Beaumanoir,
who frequently makes mention of St. Lewis’s inftitutions; quotes

only fome particular laws of that prince, and not: this compile-

Défontaines (s), who wrote in that prince’s reign, makes
ment.
rhention of the two firit times that his inititutions (on judicial pro-

ceedings were put in execution, as of a thing long 4066 elapfed.

The inftitutions of St. Lewis were prior therefore to the com- pilement I am now {peaking of, which in rigor, and adopting
the erroneous prefaces inferted by fome ignorant perfons in that
before

work, could not have been: publithed
Lewis, or even not till after his death.

Cuap. XXXVI,

the laft year

of St.

Lhe fame Subje& continued.

is this compilement then which goes at prefent under
H AT
What is this obfcure,
‘the name of St. Lewis’s inftitutions?
confufed, and ambiguous code, where the French law is continually
W

mixed with the Roman,

where

a legiflator fpeaks

and

yet we fee

a civilian, where we find a complete digeft of all cafes and points
of the civil law? To underftand this thoroughly, we muft transfer

ourfelves in imagination to thofe times.

St. Lewis, feeing the abufés in the jurifprudence of his time, en~

deavoured to give the people a diflike to it: With this view
made feveral regulations for the court of his demefnes, and
*thofe of his barons. And fuch was his fuccefs, that Beaumanoir
who wrote a little after the death of that prince; informs us,
the manner of trying caufes which had been eftablifhed by

he
for
(7).
that
St.

Lewis, obtained in a great number of the courts of the barons.
Thus this prince attained his end, thongh his régulations for the

courts of the lords

were

not defigned as a general law for the

kingdom, but as a model which every one might follow, and
‘(q) Preface to the Inftitutions.

~ (7) Chap. 20

(s) See above, chap. 30.

(f) Chap. 61+ pag. 309+
E 6.

would

.
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init..e. He
advantag
would even find hiss
tice by fhewing them,a better. ..
and thofe of fonie lords,

had

ben He

natural, pes

cl

and, to the

“ion, to the public tranquillity,

:

the othe,
and d,
See ; this form was foon adopte
b
win
to n,
To allure when it is rafh to, conftrai

Reafon has'a natural, and even.a tyrannical

{ways

it meets. with:

h; for.
refiftance, but this very refiftance conftitutes its triumpae
fobm >ifion,.. z Ee Sa:
entire
an
ds
comman
it
aftera fhort ftruggle
அ
=
:
.
=
St. Lewis, in order to give a diltafte of the French, jurifpru-

dence, caufed the books of the Roman. law to,be tranflated
; by

which means they were made known to,the lawyers
of thofe times..

Défontaines, who is the oldeft (a) law writer:we have,
ufe of thofe Roman

laws. His work.is

made great.

in fome meafure a refult.

~ of the ancient French jurifprudence,
of the laws or inftitutions of
St. Lewis, and of the Roman law.. Beaumanoir, made very, httle
ufe of the latter; but he reconciled the ancient French laws to,
the

டநட

ed

regulations of St. Lewis.

டல்

1 have a notion therefore that the law book, known by the name

of the inftitutions, was

compiled by fome bailifis,

with. the fame.

defign as that of the authors of thofe two works, and efpecially

of Défontaines.
The title of this*‘work mentions, thatit is written according to the ufage of Paris, Orleans, and. the court of
Barony;

whole

and the preamble-fays, that it treats of the ufages of the

kingdom,

and. of Anjou, and of the court of Barony.

It:

is plain, that this work was made-for Paris, Orleans, and Anjou,
as the works of Beaumanoir and Défontaines were.framed. for the

counties of Clermont and Vermandois; and as it.appears from.
Beaumanoir, that divers laws of St. Lewis had been received in:
the courts of Barony, the compiler was in the right to fay, that his
work (v) related alfo to thofe courts.
__

It is manifeit, that the perfon who compofed. this work, com-

piled the cuftoms of the country,

tations of St. Lewis.

together with the laws and infti-

‘This is a very valuable work, becanfe ir

contains the ancient cuftoms of Anjou; the inftitations of St.
Lewis, as they were then in ufe; and, in fine, the whole prattice
of
the ancient French law.
:
தட ர கக
The difference between this work and thofe of Deéfontaines and
Beaumanoir, is, its fpeaking in imperative terms as a leguflator;

and this might be right, fince it was a medley of written cuftoms®

amphibious code, in which
mixed, and where

the French and Roman laws were

things were joined that were no way relative,

but often contradi@tory to each other.
f
f am not ignorant, that the French courts of vaffals or peers,
08
(2988 இடி ௨ Bimfelf, in his pro- Barony ‘then ர்க் ஊக பச மள
Kingdom,’
ithe
“of
“courts
lay
their
ail
௧12௪
ஐல
1ஹ்கூ 202 109.௫ தம் ஜர்

ப்ட்...

cbifedont Pays

(wv) Nothing fo vague asthe titleand

prologue.

At firtt they are the cuftoms

of. Paris,

Orleans,

and

the court of

oa

‘

ps of Frances at.
and of the proyoftthi
are the cultoms-of the
length,

they

whole kingdom, Anjou, and the court
of Barony,”

~~

4

the

6.

and laws.
:
்
There was an intrinfic defe&t in this compilement= it formed an”
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tribunal,
judgments without power of” appealing tov another
(x),
cowdenin
1
words;
y thefe
eT ன ரர ட ககன்
of
nts
judgme
r
popula
the
to
mity
j
confor
fome
had
,
or, J abjalve
jurifancient
that
of
ule
little
very
the Romans. But they made
; that which was afterwards introduced
rather chofe
they nce
“prude
extend
by the emperor; in. order to regulate, limit, correct, ‘and 27
Trek
.
eateess
Ppihons
e.
rudenc
jurifp
French
the

Crap. XXXIX.

The fame Subje® continued.

judiciary forms introduced by St.’ Lewis fell into difufe.

eS

that is,
This prince had not fo much in view the thing itfelf,
ng
fupplyi
of
manner
beft
the
as
caufes,
trying
of
the beft manner
give
to
was
intent
l
principa
the ancient practice of trial. The
a new
next to form
a difrelifh of the ancient jurifprudence, and the

d, anoone. But when the inconveniencies of the latter appeare
ை
டுப்
ther foon fucceeded.
change
mueh
fo
e
therefor
not
did
Lewis
St.
of
ions
"The inftitut

of changing
the French jurifprudence, as they afforded the means
at them.
come
to
ways
rather
or
s,
tribunal
new
opened
they
it;
courts,

when once the public had eafy accefs to the fuperior

‘And
of a par~
the judgments which before conftituted only the ufages
of the
means
By
digeft:
al
univerf
an
formed
,

ticular lordfhip
were eninftitutions, they had obtained general decifions, which finithed;
was
g
buildin
the
when
m:
kingdo
the
in
wanting
tirely
they let the {caffold fall to the ground.
be
‘Thus the inftitutions produced effects which could hardlygreat
prepare
To
ion.
legiflut
of
piece
maftera
expected from
ripen,
changes,

fometimes whole

ages

are

requifites

the

events

e,
and the revolutions follow.
all the affairs
almoft
of
refort
laft
the
in
The parliament judged
only of difputes
of the kingdom. Before (y), it took cognizance
or between the
between the dukes, counts, barons, bithops, abbots;
the

had to
king and his vaffals (), rather in the relation they
renthan to the civil order.’ They were foon obliged to

political,
only a few times in
der it permanent, whereas it ufed to be held
in order to be
created,
were
number
a year: and, in fine, a great

fafficient for the decifion of all manner of caufes. body, than they
No fooner was the parliament become.a fixed ander the reign
compile its decrees, ‘Fobn de Monluc,

began to

of Philip the

made

Fair,

a colle@tion; which, at prefent, is known

by the name of the O/im (a) regifters.

,Cuar.

XL.

in what Manner

the jadiciary

Forms were borrowed

from the Decretals.

the inftitutions
BUT how comes it, fome will fay, that when
law fhould
were laid afide, the judicial forms of the canon
they had
e
becauf
was
It
?
Roman
the
of
thofe
to
red
be prefer
4
A

(x) Inftitutions, book 2. chap. 15+
(y) See Dx Tillee, on the court of

peers. Seealfo Laroche Flavin, book
1. chap. 3+ Budeus, and Paulus Emi-

linge

=

(2) Other cafes were decided by the
:
ordinary tribunals.

(a) See the prefident Henault’s excellent: abridgment of the hiftory of

France in the year 1313+

Eee 2
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conftantly before their eyes the ecclefiattic courts, which followed
t
the forms of the canon ae and they knew of no
lowed thofe of the Roman law. Befides, the limi
tual and temporal jurifdiftion were at that time

ver

derftood; there were (4) people (c) who fued indifferently, and
eaufes that were tried indifferently, in either court. It feems (¢)
as if the temporal jurifdiétion referved no other cafes exclufively to itfelf than the judgment of feudal matters (¢), and of
_fach crimes committed by laymen as did not relate to religion.
For (f) if on the account of conventions and contraéts, they
had oceafion to fue in a temporal court, the parties might of their

-own

proceed

accord

before

the f{piritual

tribunals;

and

as

the

latter had not a power to oblige the temporal court to execute the

fentence, they commanded

fubmiflion
by means of excommunica-

tions, _ Under thofe circumftances; when they wanted to change
the courfe of proceedings ‘in the temporal court, they took that
of the {piritual tribunals, becaufe they knew it; but did not med-

dle with that of the Roman law, by reafon they were ftrangers to

it: for in point of prattice, people know only what is really practifed.
:
்
Cuar.

XLIL°

Flux and Reflux of the écclefiaftie and temporal
J urifdiction.

cE HLE civil power being in the hands of an infinite number of
lords, it was

an eafy matter for the ecclefiaflic jurifdiction to

gain daily a greater extent. But as the ecclefiaftic courts weakened thofe of the lords, and contributed thereby to give ftrength to
the royal jurifdiétion, the latter gradually checked the jurifdiction
of the clergy. The parliament, which in its form of proceedings
had adopted whatever was good and ufeful in the piritual courts,
foon perceived nothing elfe but the abufes which had crept into

thofe tribunals; and as the royal jurifdiGtion gained ground every

day, it grew every day more capable of correéting thofe abufes.
And indeed, they were intolerable: without enumerating them, I
fhall refer (g) the reader to Beaumanoir, to Boutillier, and’ to the

ordinances

of our kings.

I fhall mention only two,

in which

the

From

the

public intereft was more direétly concerned.
Thefe abufes we
know by the decrees that reformed them; they had been introduced in the times of the darkeft ignorance, and upon the break-

ing out of the firft gleam of fight, they vanifhed.

filence of the clergy it may be prefumed, that they forwarded
this reformation: which, confidering the nature of the human
mind, deferves commendation.
Every man that died without
bequeathing a part of his eftate t o the church, which was called”
(4) Beaumanoir, chap. 11. p. 458.Beauma-

found in the ordinances of Laurieres
(f) Beaumanoir, chap. 11. page 60.

(d) See the whole eleventh chapter

ஓ. what perfons are incapable of fuing

(c) Widows, croifes, &c.
noir, chap. 11. page 58.
of Beaumanoir.

(e) The {piritual tribunals had even
laid hold of thefe, under the pretext of
the oath, as may be feen by the famous
Concordat between Philip Augnftus, the

clergy,

and

the barons, whieh is to be
4

(2)

See Boutillier, Somme Rurale, tite

in a temporal court; and Beaumanoir,
chap. 11. page 56. and the regulations
of Philip Auguftus upon this fubjeét5

as alfo the regulation between Philip
Avguitus, the clergy, and the barons.

dying

-dying

42h,
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without confeffion, was தன்னி of the facrament, and of
obliged
chriffian burial. ‘If he died inteftate,-his relations were
them, name

to prevail upon the bithop, that he would, jointly with
proper arbiters, to determine what {um the deceafed ought to have
given, in cafe he had made a will, People could not lie together
the firft night of their nuptials, oneven the two following nights,
without having previonfly purchafed leave: thefe, indeed, were the
beft three nights to choofe: for as to the others, they were not
worth much. All this was redreffed by the parliament: we find

in the (4) gloflary of the French law, by Ragau, the decree
which it publifhed (2) againft the bifhop of Amiens.
I return to the beginning of my chapter. Whenever we obferve

the

government,

or

age

in any

different

bodies

of

the

flate endeavouring to increafe their authority, and to take parti-

cular advantages of each other, we fhould be often miftaken were
their

we to confider

as an

encroachments

Through

corruption.

evident mark

of their

a fatality infeparable from human nature,

moderation in great men is very rare: and as it is always much
eafier to pufh on force in the direétion in which it moves, than to
ftop its movement, fo in the fuperior clafs of the people it is lefs
difficult, perhaps,

to find men extremely virtuous, than extremely

prudent. The human mind feels fuch an exquifite pleafure in the exercife
of power; even thofe who are lovers of virtue are fo excef-

fively fond of themfelves, that there is no man fo happy, as not

to have ftill reafon to miftruft his honeit intentions; and, indeed,
our aétions depend on fo many things, that it is infinitely more
gafy to do good, than to do it well.

The Revival of the Roman Law, and the Refult
Cuap. XLIL thereof.
Change in the Tribunals.
UP ON

the difcovery of Juftinian’s digeft towards the year

1137, the Roman law feemed to rife out of its athes. Schools
were then eftablithed in Italy, where it was publicly taught; they
Novelle, J mentioned
had already the Juftinian code, and the
before, that this code had been fo favourably received in that
7
, to eclipfe the law of the Lombards.
countryas
- The

Italian

doétors

brought

the

law of Juftinian into France,

where they had only (4) the Theodofian code; becaufe Juftinian’s
laws were not made (/) tll after ‘the fettlement of the Barbarians
in Gaul. This law met with fome oppojjtion: but it ftood its

‘ground notwithftanding the excommunications of the popes, who

, »fupported (m) their own canons.
it into repute

by the

tranflations

St. Lewis endeavoured to bring

of juftinian’s

works,

made

ac-

cording to his orders, which are ftill in manuicript in our libraries ;

and I have already obferved, that they made great ufe of them

~ (8) In the word veffamentary Execuட்
east
tors.

(i) The 19th of March, 1409.
(2) In Traly they followed Juftinian’s
code; hence Pope John VIII. in his

conftitution publifhed after the fynod
of Troyes, makes mention of this

code, not becaufe it was known in
France, but becaufe he knéw it himfelf5
and his conftitution was general.
(/) This emperor's code was _publifhed towards the year 5302

(m)-Decretals, book 5. tit. de prividegiis capite fuper Specula.
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I have already taken notice, that the manner of proceeding by
judicial combat required very little knowledge in the judges: difwere decided according to.the wfage of each place, and toa
putes
few fimple cuftoms received by tradition. In Beaumanoir’s time

(0) there were two diiferent ways of adminiftering_ juftice; in
‘fome places they tried by peers (), im others by bailiffs: in following the former way, the peers gave judgment according to
in the latter,it was the prodes homines,

the pragtice of their court;

or old men, who pointed out this fame practice to the bailiff (¢).
This whole proceeding required neither learning, capacity, nor
ftudy.

But when the dark code of the inftitutions made its appear=

ance; when the Roman law was tranflated, and taught in public

fchools ; when
to be formed;
the peers and
ing: the peers
the lords were

a certain art of procedure and jurifpradence began
when praétitioners and civilians were feen to rifes
the prodes homines were no longer capable of judgbegan to withdraw from the lords tribunals ; and
very little inclined to aflemble them; efpecially
as

the new form of trial, inftead of being a folemn proceeding, agree-

able to the nobility, and interefting to a warlike people, was be=
come a courfe of pleading, which they neither underftood, nor
cared to learn.

The

cuftom of-trying by ‘peers began (+) to be

lefs ufed; that of trying by bailiffs to he more fo; the bailiffs did
not give (s) judgment themfelves, they fummed up the evidence,
and pronounced the judgment of the prodes homines; but the latter
being no longer capable of judging, the bailiffs themfelves gave

judgment.
:
:
This was effected fo much the eafier, as they had before their
eyes the praétice of the ecclefiaftic courts} the canon and new
civil law both concurred alike to abolifh the peers.
rice here
Thus fell the ufage hitherto conftantly obferved in the French

monarchy, that judgment fhould not be pronounced by a fingle
(2) By a charter in the year 1312, in
favour

of

the

univerfity

quoted by Dx Tillet.

of

(2) Cuftoms of Beauvoifis,

Orleans,

chap.

feudatory
another.

tenants

were

as the

tried by one

See laThaumafiiere,

chap.

10.

(௪) Thus all requefts began= with
thete words: My lord judge, it ig cuftomary that in your court, &c. as appears
from the formula quoted by Boutillier,

Somme Rurale, book 4. tit. 21.
(r) The

change was infenfible:

feodal matters were tried any longer by
the peers. Ibid.-book 1. tit. 1 page 16.

(5) As appears by the formula of the

1.

of the office of bailifts.
்
(p) Among the common people the
burghers were tried by burghers,

homme feodaux @fergens. Vet nothing but

4

we

meci with triais by peers even in Bou-

letters

which

their

lord ufed

to give

them, quoted by Boutillier, Somme Ru-

rale, book 1. tit, 14. which is proved
likewife

by

Beaumanoir, cuftom

Beauvoifis, chapter

they only direéted the proceedings.

Te

bailiff is obliged in the prefence of the

peers to take down the words of thofe

who plead, and to afa the parties whether
they are willipg to' have judgment given
according to the reafons alledged; and if’
they fay, Yes, my lord; the bailifiought

tillier’s time, who lived in. the year
34402, which is the date of his will: He

to oblige rhe peers to give judgment.

que Fai en tel liew, cour plaids, baillis,

Jugement.

gives this formula, book 1. tit. 21, Sire
Suge, en ma juftice baute, moyenne © Laffe,

of,

1. of the bailifts;

alfo

the

Inftitutions

of

St.

Sce

Lewis,

book 1. chap. 105. and book.2. chap.
15. Li Fuge, fe ne doit pas faire le

a

ee

Fi

perfon,

|
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ம& (2(2) lawin local jurifdiQions, has been moderated,
* abufe, which obrains”only
fled,) by introducing in many places a
redre
ure
and in'fome?meaf

who reprefents the ancient
judge’s deputy, whom he confults, and e is under of taking two ‘prodes bomines by the obligation the judgoral’ unifiment; and, in

gradaates,”-in cafes that deferve a of‘corp
effect by the extreme facility
fne, it is become of no manner
:

of appeals.
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div to prohibit the'lords from holding

‘notie'to abolifh
abo! the funéticions of their
s themfélves;
Bile
avs
to give them
? S81
none
yas

1

=

of
infenofefbly,the andRomabyn
edledg
effeét
was
chic
Al
nger
jldgi
of
il
fhethe po
know
‘The
.
thing
the
of
ட necellity
bailiffs;

one to ordain the creat

Jaw, the

decrees of the courts, the

required - 4: ftudy of which

_

new digeit of the

cultoms,

the nobility and illiterate people were

this fabjedt, is that which
"The only,(z) ordinance we: have upon from
among the laity. It
fs
bailif
their
e
choof
to
obliged the lords
creation;' for it
their
of
law
a
as
a miftake to Jook’ upon this

ator is de- Betides, the intention of the legifl
the endh that
to
:
e
nanc
ordi
the
in
ned
aflig
s
termined by the reafon
prevarications, tt 7s nece/=

is

fays rio fach thing.

the bailiffs may be punifbed (v) for their
taken from the order of the laity.
fary thbeey
.
the clergy in thofe days are very well known

The immunities of

ve

which the nobility
‘We muft not imagine that the privileges diveited, were taken
now
are
they
which
of
formerly enjoyed, and
privileges were loft _
from them as ufurpations: no, many ‘of thofe
s
as variou
up Teale
through negleét, and others Were given
they
ages,
many
fo
of
courfe
thé
in
ced
changes had been in trodu

were inconfiftent with thofe changes.

Cwap. XLIV, » Of the Proof by Witnefes,

1...

த் HE judges, who had no other rule.to
-

go by than the ufagess

that was
inquired very often _by witnefles into every caufe

brought before them, .-.. made
of jadicial combats beginning to decline, totheywriti
The ufage
ng,
(ts in writing. . Buta verbal proof committed

their inque

only increafed the
is neyer more than a verbal proof; fo that this then made which
were
s
ation
Regul
s.
eding
» * expences of law proce
regifters were
rendered moft of thofe inquefts (x) ufelefs; public ty, age, legiti- nobili
as
faéts,
2001
d
taine
afcer
which
eftablifhed,
to corrupt;
macy, and marriage. ‘Writing is a witnefs very hard
is very
this.
All
ng,
writi
the customs, were therefore ‘reduced to
(v) Ut f idi delinquant, fuperiore’ fui

(9) Beaumanoir, chap. 67. page 3365

and chap. 61. page 415-and 31 6.
Jnftitutions,-book 2. chap, 15.

(uy Tt “was publifhed
1287.

in the

poffint animadvertere in cofdem.
- {x) See in what manner

The
}

year

,

parentage were proved,
book 1. chap. 73 and72.

Ee 4

age

and

Inititutions,

reafonable;
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yeafonable’;,it is much eafier
to go. and fee in the baptifmal regifter,
whether Peter is the fon of Paul, than to provethis fact bya

are a great numberof ufages ina *
tedious inqueft. When there
country, cu me eafier to write them all down in a code, than to
oblige individuals to prove every ufage. . At Jength. the. famous

ordinance was made, which prohibited the admitting of the proof
by witneffes, for a debt exceeding an hundred livres, except there
was the beginning of a proof in writing.

Cuar. XLV. Of the Cuftoms of France.
FR ANCE, as we have already obferved, was governed by,

written cuftoms; and the particular ufages of each lordfhip

conftituted the civil law.

Every lordthip had its civil law, accord-

ing to Beaumanoir (y), and fo particular a law, that this author,

who is looked upon as a luminary, and a very great luminary,
of thofe times, fays, he does not believe that throughout the whole.

kingdom there were two lordfhips entirely governed
by the fame
law.

This prodigious diverfity had a two-fold origin,

With regard.

to the firft, the reader may recollect what has been already faid
concerning it in the (z) chapter of local cuftoms: and as to the.

fecond, we meet with it in the different events of legal duels; it
being natural that a continual feries of fortuitous cafes mut have

been productive of new ufages.
ses
uke
Thefe cuftoms were preferved in the memory of old men; but
infenfibly laws or written cuftoms were formed.

1. Atthe commencement (a) of the third race the kings gave

not only particular charters, but likewile general ones, in the manner above explained; fuch are the inftitutions of Philip Auguitus,
and thofe made by St. Lewis.
In like manner the great vaffals,
in concurrence with the Jords who held under them, granted cer-

tain charters or eftablifhments, according to particular circum-.
ftances, at the affizes of their duchies or counties: fuch were the
affize of Godfrey count of Brittany, on the divifion of the nobles;

the cuftoms of Normandy granted by duke Ralph; the cuftoms of
Champagne, given by king’ Theobald; the Jaws’of Simon count
ef Montfort, and others. This produced fome written laws, and
even more general ones than thofe they had before.
==
z. At the beginning of ‘thé third
race, ‘almoft all the common,
people were bond-men; but there were feveral reafons which
afterwards determined the kings and lords to infranchife them. . ~

The lords by infranchifing their bond-men gave them property5

it was neceflary therefore to give them civil laws; in order to regu- ,
Tate

the

But

property.

that

difpofal of

infranchifing

by

their

bond-mmen, they likewife deprived themielves of their property5
there was a neceffity therefore of regulating the rights which they
referved to themfelves, as an equivalent for that property. “Both
thefe things were regulated by the charters of infranchifement's
thofe

charters formed

réduced to writing.
(y)

Prologue

Beavvoifis.

-

(௧) Chap. 12,

© the

to
i

EE

a part of our

cuftoms,

and

this part was

|
cuftom

SSCS

?
of

of ordinancess
(a) See the collettion

Dy Baurieres

eh

வடம்

ம்
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+g. Under the reign of St. Lewis and of the fucceeding princes,
fome able praétitioners,

fuch as Défontaines, Beaumanoir,

and

others, committed the cuftoms of their bailiwics to writing. Their
defign was rather to give the courfe of judicial proceedings, than. —
the ulages of their time in refpett to the difpofal of property
தம் thefe particular authors have
But the whole is there, and
of
no authority but what they derive from the truth and notoriety
they
but
doubt
of
manner
no
is
there
yet
of,
the things they fpeak
contributed greatly to the reftoration of our ancient French jurifprudence.

Such wasin thofe days our common law. —

We are come now to the grand epocha.

Charles VII. and_ his

facceffors caufed the different local cuftoms

throughout the king-

dom to be reduced to writing, and prefcribed fet forms ta be obferved to their digefting. Now as this digefting was made through
all the provinces, and as people came from each lordfhip to declare
in the general

affembly of the

province

the written or unwritten

ufages of each place, endeavours were nfed to render the cuftomsof
more general, as much as poffible, without injuring the interefts
cufindividuals, which were carefully (4) preferved. Thus our
comwere
they
;
manner
d
three-fol
a
in
rized
charatte
toms were
mitted to writing, they were made more general, and they received.

the ftamp of the royal authority.
Many of thefe cuftoms having been

digefted anew, feveral

changes were made either in fupprefling whatever was incompatible
things
with the a€ual praétice of the law, or in adding feveral

e
drawn from this practice.
Though the common law is confidered amongft us as in fome
meafare oppofite tothe Roman, infomuch that thefe two laws divide
reguthe different territories ; it is notwithftanding true that feveral

lations of the Roman
they made the new

law entered into our cuftoms, efpecially when

digefts, at a time not very diftant from ours,

when this law was the principal ftudy of thofe who were defigned
for civil employments; at a’time when it was not ufual for people

of
to boaft of not knowing what it was their duty to know, and
quicka
when
time
ata
know;
to
not
ought
they
what
knowing
learning,
nefs of underftanding was made more fubfervient towards

than pretending to a profeffion: and when a’ continual parfuit of
amufements was not even the charatteriftic of women,
I thould have been more diffufe at the end of this book; and,
entering into the feveral details, fhould have traced all the infenfible changes, which from the opening of appeals have formed
the: great Corpus of our French Juarifprudence. But this would
have been ingrafting one large work upon another. Tam like
jthat antiquarian (c) who fet out from his own country, arrived

in Egypt, caft an eye on the pyramids, and returned home.
(8) This was obferved at the digefting of the cuftoms of Berry and of Paris,

(83

See la Thaumaffiere, 01120, 35
— (c) In the Spectator.
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§ iy, it, ‘and methinks. ர் have undertaken ‘this wi

I other view than to prové it; the {pirit of a legiflator on ht to
be that of moderation;

between two extremes.
The fet forms of ப

political, like moral

evil,

lying always

Let us produce an example.
are neceflary to liberty; but the: num-

ber of them might be fo great as to be contrary to the end

the very laws that eflablithed them; proceffes would have no end;

of

property would be uncertain; ‘the goods. of one of. ‘the. parties
would be adjudged to the other without |examining, or the would
both be ruined by examining too much.

The citizens would lofe their liberty. and Pome. the scent ்்

would no longer have any means, to convict, nor a சவப்
fade
juftify them{elves.
மவ்வின்
ணி tests
ந
x

Caar. I,

ECILIUS,

Tbe fame

jerome

at

AS 3

in Aulas Gellins (a), {peaking of the. jee ‘of

the Twelve Tables, which permitted the creditor ‘to cut the
infolvent debtor into pieces, juitifies it even-by its cruelty, which (4)
hindered people from borrowing beyond: their ability of paying.

Shall then the cruelleft laws be. the beft? Shall goodnefs. sae மஜ
ls

டு the எரிக் Of rings) che | delayed 2;
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Cx ap.

IIl.
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Thi

the ness iit
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4 HE law of Solon; which deblavea: thofe:perfons: iueaceuet si
*
—efpoufed no fide in an infurrection, feemed very extraordinary5
but we ought to confider the circumflances in which Greece was
at that time. It was divided into very fmall ‘tates: and’ there
was reafon to apprehend, left in a republic, torn by inteftine divi-,
fions,

the fobereft

part

fhould

keep

retired,) in confequence

of

which, thmgs might be carried to extremity.
In the feditions raifed in thofe -petty மதக ம bulk of the
citizens either’made or engaged in the quarrel.
In our large
monarchies, parties are formed by a few, and the people choofe to
(2 Book 22. chap. 1+
(6) Cecilius fays, that he never faw
nor read of an inftance in which this
punifhment had been infliéted; but it
is likely, that no fuch punifhment was

2௯.

x

ever eftablifhed; the opinion of fome
civilians, that the law of the Twelve
Tables meant only the divifion of the
money arifing from the fale of the
debtor, feems very probable.
i

12.

-
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Five quiet. “In the latter cafe it is natural to call back the feditious

to the bulk of the citizens, and not thefe to the feditious: in the

—

other it is neceflary to oblige the {mall number of prudent people

to enter among the feditious: it is thus the fermentation of on

liquor may be ftopped by a fingle drop of another.
Cuar. IV.

=

i

‘

x

—

Of the Laws contrary to the Views of the Legifiator.”

7 HERE are laws {fo little underftood by the legiflator, as to be
contrary to the very end he propofed. Thofe who made thts
regulation among the French, that when one of the two competitors died, the benefice fhould devolve to the furvivor, had in
view, without

the extinétion

doubt,

of quarrels:

Englith maftifis worrying one another to death.

—

but the very re-

verfe falls out, we fee the clergy at-variance every day, and like

~

ea

»

Car.

bes

V.

The fame SubjeF continued,

lawI am going to fpeak of, is to be found in this oath

Fe

*. preferved by Ze{chines (c).3 I wear that I will never deftroy 2
town of the Arn phitiyanes; and that I will not divert the courfe of

its running waters; if any nation feall prefume to do
Twill declare war againf them, and will deftroy their
Jaft article of this law, which feems to confirm the
contrary to it. _Amphictyon. is willing that the
_ thould never be deftroyed, and yet his law paves the

fuch a thing,
towns. The
firft, is really
Greek towns
way ‘for their

deltru@ion. In order to eftablifh a proper law of nations among
the Greeks, they ought to have been accuftomed early to think it

a barbarous thing to deftroy
ought not even to ruin the
juf, but it was not prudent;
made of it. Did not Philip
towns, under the pretence of

a Greek town; confequently, they
deftroyers, Amphiétyon’s law was
this appears even from: the. abufe
aflame the power of demolithing
their having infringed the laws of

the:Greeks:? Amphiétyon might have’ anflicted other: punifhments;

he might have.ordained, forexample; that a certain number of the
magiftrates of the deftroying town, orof the chiefs of the infringing

army, fhould be punithed with death; that the deftroying nation

‘hould ceafe fora while to enjoy the privileges of sthe Greekes
that they fhould pay a fine il-the town was rebuilt, The Jaw

ought, above all things, to aim at the reparation of damages.

> (Ca Ap. VI.

.

That Laws which appear the fame, have not always

the fame Eifedt.

“௫௮5 AR made a law to (2) prohibit people from ‘keeping
above fixty fefterces in their houfes. This law was confidered
at Rome as extremely proper for reconciling the debtors to their
creditors; ‘becaufe by obliging the rich to lend to the poor, they
A law of the fame nature
_gnabled the latter to pay their debts.
(c) De falfa Legatione.

(4) Dio, lib. ar.

made
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,ely fatal
extrem
provedem
made in France at the time of the Syit
becaufe it was enacted under a moft frightful fituation,
After
their money,
depriving people of all poflible means of laying out

they {tripped them even of the laft refource of keeping it at home;
which was the fame as taking it from them by open violence,
Cxfar’s law was intended to make the money circulate; the French
minifter’s defign was to draw

all the

money into one hand.

The

former gave:either lands or mortgages on private people for the
money ; the latter propofed, in lieu of money, nothing but effects
which were of no value, and could have none by their very nature,

becaufe the law compelled people to acceptofthem.
Cu ab: VII.
T

HE

The fame Subjeé? continued.

Laws in a proper Manner.

Neceffity

= =

of compofing

law of Oftracifm was eftablifhed at Athens, at Argos {e),

and at Syracufe. At Syracufe it was prédu€tive of a thoufand
mifchiefs, becaufe it was imprudently enafed.
‘The principal
citizens banifhed one another by holding the leaf of a fig-tree (/)

jn their hands; fo that thofe who had any kind of merit.withdrew

from public affairs.
At Athens, where the legiflator was fenfibie
of the proper extent and limits of his law, oftracifm proved an
admirable regulation: they never condemned more than one perfon
ata time; and fuch a number of fuffrages were requilite for pafling
this fentence, that it was extremely difficult for them to banifh a
perfon whofe abfence was not neceflary to the ftate.
The power of banifhing was exercifed only every fifth year;
and indeed, as the oftracifm was defigned againft none but: great
perfonages who threatened the ftate with danger, it ought not to

have been the tranfaction of every day,
Cuap. VII.
=e

Nar

்

Fhat Laws which appear the fame, were not always
made through the Jame Motive.

{*

France they have received moft of the Roman laws on fubftitutions, but through quite a different motive from the Romans.
Among the latter the inheritance was accompanied with certain (zg)
facrifices, which were to be performed by the inheritor, and were

regulated

by the pontifical law;

hence it was, that they reckoned

it a difhonour to die without heirs, that. they made flaves their

heirs, and that they devifed fubftitutions.

Of this we have a very

Strong proof in the vulgar fubftitution, which was the firft invented,
and took place only when the heir appointed did not accept of

the inheritance.

Its view was not to perpetuate the eftate in2

family of the fame name, but to find fome
accept of it.
pray

body that would
ne

(e) Arift, Repub. lib. 5. chap. 3.

much encumbered, they eluded the pon-

18)

tifical law by certain fales, from whence

Plutarch, life of Dionyfius.

(த) When the inheritance was too

come the words fine facris bereditas.
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Cuar. 1X. Thatwthe Greek and Roman Laws punifbed Suicide, but
ts
not through the fame Motive.

A MAN, {ays Plato (4), who has killed one nearly related to

him, that is himfelf, not by an order of the magiftrate, not to
£\
avoid ignominy, but through pulfillanimity, fhall be punifhed. The
Roman law punihed this action when it was not committed through
pufillanimity, through wearinefs of life, through impatience in pain,
but from a.criminal defpair. The Roman law acquitted where the
Greek condemned, and condemned where the other acquitted,
Plato’s law was formed upon the Lacedemonian iniftitutions,
where the orders of the magiftrate were abfolute, where fhame was
the greateit of miferies, and pufillanimity the greateft of crimes.

The Romans had no longer thofe refined ideas; theirs was only a
fifcal law.

.

Daring the time of the republic, there was no law at Rome

againft fnicides: this action is always confidered by their hiftorians

in a favourable light, and we never meet with any punifhment
infliéted upon thofe who committed it.

- Under the firft emperors, the great families of Rome were continually deftroyed by criminal profecutions. The cuftom was then

introduced of preventing judgment by a voluntary death. In this
they found a great advantage: they had (2) an honourable inter=
ment, and

were

their wills

executed,

becaufe

there

was

no law

But when the ‘emperors became as avaricious as

againft fuicides.

cruel, they deprived

thofe who

deftroyed themfelves of the means

of preferving their eftates, by rendering it criminal for a perfon to

make away with himfelf through a criminal remorfe.
What I have been faying of the motive of the emperors, is fo

-true, that they confented (4) that the eftates of fuicides fhould not
be confifcated, when the crime for which they killed themfelves

was not punifhed with confifcation.
Crap. X.

iy

That Laws which fiem contrary, proceed Jometimes frous

the fame Spirit.

1

our time we

give fammons

to, people in their own houfes;

but this was not permitted (/) among the Romans.
‘A fammons was a (72) violent action, and a kind of warrant fora
to fummon
feizing the (z) body; hence it was no more allowed
a perfon in
arreft
to
allowed
now
is
it
than
houfe,
own
his
in
perfon
ழ்

his. own honfe for debt.

Both the Roman (0) and our Jaws admit of this principle alike,
* that every man ought to have his own houfe for an afylum, where

he fhould fuffer no violence.

(4) Book g. of laws.
(i) Eorum qui de fe ftatuebant buma-

Lantur corpora, manebant teftamenta, prétium fefinandi.

Tacit.

(&) Refcript of the emperor Pius, in
the 3d law, § 1 and 2. ff de bonis
eorum gui ante fente mortem fibi confciverunts
Srna

ச்

(1) Leg. 18. ff. de in jus wocandoe
(ற See the law of the 12 tables.
n) Rapit

in jus,

Hence they could

Horace,

not fummon

fatire ge
thofe te

whom a particular refpect was due.
(௦) See the law 18. ff, de in jus vee
candds

Cuap.
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Car. XI. How awe are to judge of the Dif
1X France, the punifhment againft falfe witneffes is capital; in

England it is not. Now, to be able to judge which of thele

two laws is the beft, we mutt add, that in France the rack is ufed
againft criminals, but not in England; that in France the accufed
3s not allowed to produce his witneffes ; and that they very feldom
admit of circumitantial evidence in favour of the prifoner; in.
England they allow of witnefles on both fides. Thefe three Frenck
laws form a clofe and well-connected fyftem; and fo do the three
Englifa laws.

The law of England, which does not allow of the

eens of criminals, has but very little hopes to draw from the
accufed a confeffion of his crime; for this reafon it invites witnefles.
from all parts, and does not venture to difcourage them by the
fear of a capital punifhment.
The French law, which has one re-

-

fonrce more, is not afraid of intimidating the witneffies; on the
contrary, reafon requires they fhould be intimidated; it liftens only
to the witneffes on one fide (4), which are thofe produced by the
attorney-general, and the fate of the accufed depends entirely on
their teftimony. But in England they admit of witneffes on both
fides, and the affair is difcufled in fome meafure between them;
confequently falfe witnefs is there lefs dangerous, the accufed
having

a remedy

againft

the

falfe

witnefs which

he has

not in

France.—— Wherefore to determine which of thofe laws are moft

agreeable to reafon, we muft not confider them fingly, but compare
the whole together.
Cuar. XID.

Vhat-Laws which appear the fame, are Sometimes
“really different.

ட வல்
on
fame.

Greek and Roman laws inflicted the fame (7) punifhment
the receiver as on
The former ated

the thief; the French law does the
rationally, but the latter does not.

Among the Greeks and Romans, the thief was condemned to a
pecuniary punifhment, which ought alfo to be inflicted on the
receiver: for every man that contributes in what fhape foever to a

damage, is obliged to repair it,
capital with us, the receiver

without carrying things to excefs.
on 2 thoufand occafions:

But as the punifhment
of theft is

cannot

be punifhed

like the thief,

A receiver may aét innocently

the thief is always culpable:

cone hinders

©

the conviction ofa crime, the other commits it; in one the whole
is paflive, the other is ative;

the thief muft furmount more obfta-

cles, and his foul muft be more hardened againft the laws. «
;
The civilians have gone farther; they look upon the receiver as
more odious (7) than the thief; for were it not for the receiver,

the theft, fay they, could not be long concealed. But this again
might ‘be right when there was only a pecuniary punifhment; the

affair in queition was a damage done, and the receiver was generally
(p) By the ancient French law, wit௬61865 werevheard

on both fides; hence

we find in the Inftitutions of St. Lewis,
book 1. chap, 7. that there was

only a

pecuniary punifhment again falfe witneflés.

(4) Leg. 1. ff. de receptatoribus.
(r) Ibid.

better -
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HEN a thief was caught in the fac, this was called
by the
Romans an open theft; when he was not deteéted till fome
௨௮
it was a private theft...
time afterwards,
The law of the Twelve Tables ordained, that an open thief
fhould be whipt with rods, and condemned ‘to flavery, if he had
attained the ‘age of puberty;

omonly whipt, if he was not of ripe

age 3 bur’as’ for the private thief, he was only condemned to a fine
Pint
~
of double the value-of what he had flolen.

When the Porcian laws. abolified the cuftom of whipping the

citizens with rods, and of reducing them to flavery; the open thief

was condemned to (s) a payment of four-fold, and they fill continued to condemn the private thief to a payment of double.
It feems very odd, that thefe laws fhould make fucha difference

in the quality of thofe two crimes, and in the. punifhments they

infliged. And indeed; whether the thief was detected either before
or-after he had carried the ftolen goods to the place intended, this
was a circumftance which did not alter the nature of the crime.
i do not at all queftion but the whole theory of the Roman laws in
relation to theft was borrowed from the Lacedzmonian inititations.
Lycurpus, with a view of rendering the citizens dextrous and
cunning, ordained that children fhould be praétifed in thieving,
and that thofe who were caught in the fad fhould be feverely
whipt: this occafioned among the Greeks, and afterwards among
the

Romans,

a great

difference

between

an open

and

a private

theft (f).

- Among the Romans a Mlave.who had been guilty of Realing was
inftitu-

tutions were, ont of the queftian; the-laws of Lycurgus in relation
to theft were not made for-flaves; te deviate from them in this
re{pe& was in reality conforming to, them, .

At Rome, when a perfon-of unripe age happened to be caught in
the fact, the preter ordered him to-be whipt.with rods according to

his pleafure, as was’ practifed at Sparta, All this had a more diftent
origin... Lhe Lacedemonians had derived thefe ufages from the
Cretans; and Plato (~), wao wants to prove that the Cretan inftituti
wereons
defigned for war, eites the following, namely, the
௫.

habit or power of bearing pain in private combats, and in panifhments infliéted for open thefts.
* “As the civil laws depend on the political inftitations, becaufe
they are made for the fame foBiety ; whenever thereis a defign of
adopting the civil law of another nation, it would be proper to

examine before-hand whether they have both the fame inflitutions,
and the iame poiidcal law.
;
(8)

See what Favorinus faysiia Aulus

Gellius, book 20, chap. 1»
(2) Compare what

Plutarch

fays in

_ the life of Lycurgus with the laws of

the Diget, title de. Furtisy

andithe In-

Kitutes, book A,'tits 1. § ry 25 anda.
(u) Of laws, book உ...

Thes

\

thrown from the Tarpeian rock. \pHere the Lacedzmonian
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Thus when the Cretan laws on theft were adopted by the Laces”

dzmonians, as their conftitution and government were adopted at’
the fame time, thefe laws were equally reafonable in both nations,

to Rome, as they
But when they were carried from Lacedemonia

did not find there the fame conftitution, they were always thought
ftrange, and had no manner of connexion with the other civil laws
ese tools
ச்
of the Romans.

Cur. XIV.

Os

That ewe muft not feparate the Laws from the

“Circumfiances in which they were made.

T% was decreed by a law at Athens, that when the city was befieged, all the ufelefs people fhould be put to death (wv). This
was an abominable political law, in confequence of an abominable
law of nations.

Among the

Greeks

the inhabitants of a town

taken loft their civil liberty, and were fold-as flaves. The taking”
of a town implied its intire deftru€tion; which is the fource not only
of thofe obftinate defences, and of thofe unnatural aétions, but like~
wife of thofe fhocking laws which they fometimes enacted,
The Roman laws (x) ordained that phyficians fhould be punifhed
for negleé&t or unfkilfulnefs.

In thofe cafes, if the phyfician was a

perfon of any fortune or rank, he was only condemned to deportation; but if he was of a low condition, he was put to death. By
our inftitutions it is otherwife. “Fhe Roman laws were not made

under the fame circumftances as ours: at Rome every ignorant
pretender

intermeddled

with

phyfic;

but amongft

us, phyficians

are obliged to go through a regular courfe of ftudy, and to take
their degrees; for which reafon they are fuppofed to underitand
their profefiion.
்
Cuar. XV.

That fometimes it ix proper the Law foould amend

த்ர

HE law of the Twelve Tables (y) allowed people to kill a
night-thief as well as a day-thief, if upon beitig purfued he

attempted to make a defence: but it required that the perfon who

killed the thief (z), fhould cry out and call his felldw-citizenss

this is indeed what thofe laws, which permit people to do juftice to’
themfelves, ought always to require.

It is the ery of innocence,

which in the very moment of the a@tion calls in witneffes and
appeals to judges. The people ought to take cognizance of the
action, and at the very inftant of its being done; an inftant when

every thing {peaks, even the air, the countenance, the paffions, the
filence of the agent; and when every word either condemns ore .
abfolves. A law which may become fo. contrary to the fecurity

a liberty of the citizens, ought to be executed in their preence.

(௮) Inutilis 2125 occidatur.
an Hermog.
(x)

The

Cornelian

Syrian

law. de Sicariisy

Inftitut. lib, 4. tit, 3. de lege Aquiliay
§7;
‘

-

(y) See the qth law,
uil.
:
(x)

ff. ad legs
3

Ibidem, fee the decree

of Taf-

fillon added to the law of the Bayarianss
de popularib. legibs arts 4»

CHaPe

1

அஜ
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Cuar. XVI. Things to be ரங்க in the compafingof Lavi
‘Ee

who have a genius fufficient to enable them to give

Jaws to their own, or to another nation, ought to be particularly

attentive to the manner of forming them.
- The file ought to be concife. The laws. of the Twelve Tables
are a model of concifenefs; the very children (2) ufed to learn
them by heart. Juftinian’s Novelle were fo very diffufe, that they

eee
;
were obliged to abridge them (4).
The ftile fhould alfo be plain and fimple; a direét expreffion -

being better underftood than an indirect one.

There is no majefty

at all in the laws of the lower empire; princes are made to fpeak

like rhetoricians.

When the ftile of laws is tumid, they are looked

:
upon only as a work of parade and oftentation.
It is an effential article that the words of the laws fhould excite
in every body the fame ideas. Cardinal Richlieu (c) agreed, that

a minifter might be accufed before the king; but he would have
the accufer punifhed, if the facts he proved were

moment.

not matters of

‘I’his was enough to hinder people from telling any truth

whatfoever againft the minifter; becaufe a matter-of moment is
entirely relative, and what may be of moment to one is not fo to
Mes

L

another.

The law of Honorius punifhed with death any perfon that purchafed a freed-man as a flave, or that (¢) gave him moleftation.
He fhould not have made ufe of fo vague an expreffion; the moleftation given to a man, depends entirely on the degree of his

fenfibility.

When the law would fix a fet‘rate upon things, it fhould avoid
The value of
as much as poflible the eftimating it in money.

money changes from a thoufand caufés, and the fame denomination
continues without the fame thing. Every one knows the ftory of
that impudent (e) fellow at Rome, who ufed to give thofe he met
2 box on the ear, and afterwards tendered them the five-and-twenty

pence
of the law of the Twelve Tables.

ஆனம்,

When the law has once fixed’ the idea of things, it fhould never

return to vague expreflions. ‘The ordinance of Lewis XIV. (f)
cofcerning criminal matters, after an éxaét enumeration of the caufe

in which’ the king is immediately concerned, adds thefe words: and

thofe axbich in all times have been fubjec# to the determination of
the king?’s judges; this renders the thmg again arbitrary, after 1t
had been fixed,
தவ த்ு
Charles VII. (¢) fays, he has been’ informed that the. parties
» appeal three, four, and fix months after judgment, contrary to the
cuftom of the kingdom in the country governed by caftom: he
therefore

ordains,

that

they

fhall appeal

forthwith,

unlefs

there

(௪) Ut carmen’ Hece(fariun, ச்சர் Father Sirmond’s works, 0௨ 7375...
(2) Aulus Gellius, book 20. chap. fe
௮
ae ep
legit aoe
_(f), We find in the yerbal procefs of
(8) Te is the work of Irnerius.
this érdinance the motives’ that deter=
(c) Political Tettament.
(da) Aart qaalibet manumiffone donatums rained him.
she Dinca.
5 aS!
Biguictare woluerit. Appendix to the — (g) In his ordinance ௧8 Montel-les<
~Pheedofian code in the firft volume of Tours, in the year 1453+

Bes

happens '
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ach an agtion! to ordain fuch an aétion in the quality of a fervant
oF Gad! ‘This is equally fubverfive of the ideas of honour, morality,

ன உர
and religion. —
- There very: feldom happens to be a neceflity of prohibiting 2
thing which is not bad, under pretence of fome imaginary perfection.
:

~ There ought to be a certain fimplicity and candor in the laws:

made to punith the iniquity of men, they themfelves fhould be clad
with the robes of innocence, We find in the law of the (ல) Vifigoths that ridiculous requeft, by which the Jews were obliged te

eat every thing dreffed with pork, provided they did not eat the
pork itfelf,

‘This was a very great

cruelty;

they were obliged to

fubmit to a law, contrary to their own; and they were allowed to

retain nothing more of their own, than what might ferve as a mark
to diftinguifh them.
்

ys

=

Crap.

XVIF..

Roman

emperors

4 bad Method of giving al jae
manifefted

their will like our princes,

by decrees and edicts; but they permitted, which our princes

do not, both the judges and private people to interrogate them by
letters in their feveral differences; and their anf{wers were called

refcripts. ‘The decretals of the popes are refcripts, flriétly fpeaking.
It is plain, that this is a bad. method of legiflation.

Thofe who thus

apply for laws are improper guides to the legiflater;

the facts are

always wrong itated.
fulius Capitolinus (x) fays, that Trajan
often refufed to give this kind of refcripts, left a fingle decifion,
and frequently a particular favour, fhould be extended to all cafes.
Macrimus (y) refolved to abolith all thofe refcripts; he could not
ear that the anfivers of Commodus, Caracalla, and all thofe other
ignorant princes, fhould be confidered as laws.
Juftinian thought

otherwife, and he filled his compilement with them.
¥ would advife thefe who read the Roman laws, to diftinguifh
carefully between this fort of hypothefes, and the Senatus-con{ulta,
the Plebifcita, the general conftitutions of the emperors, and all the

laws founded on the nature of things, on the frailty of women, the
weaknefs of minors, and the public utility.

Cuar. XVID.

Of the Ideas of Uniformity.

AL HERE are certain ideas of uniformity, which fometimes {trike _ great geniufes (for they even affected Charlemain) but in-

fallibly make an. impreffion on little fouls. ‘They difcover thereip ,
a Kind of perfe@tion, becaufe it is impoffible-for them not to fee it;
the fame weights, the fame meafures in trade, the fame laws in the

itate, the fame religion in all its parts. But is this always right,
and without: exception? Is the evil of changing conftantly lefs than

that of fuffering? And does not a greatnefs of genius confift rather

n diftinguilhing between thofe cafes in which uniformityis requifite,
(v) Book 12. tit. 2. § 26,
(*) See Julius Capitolinus in WMacring.
(y) Ibid.

and.

்

ன

Cuar. XIX,
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and thofe in which there is a neceffity for differences? In China the

Chinefe are governed by the Chinefe ceremonial, and the Tartars
much at tranquillity. If the people obferve the laws, what fignifies

by theirs: And yet there is no nation in the world that aims fo
ir whether thefe laws are the fame?

Cuap, XIX.

Of Legiflators.

wanted to indulge fometimes his jealoufy againt
A& ISTOTLE
Plato was
Plato, and fometimes his paffign for Alexander.
Machiavel
incenfed again the tyranny of the people of Athens,
was full of his idol, the duke

of Valentinois.

Sir Thomas

More,

who fpoke rather of what he had réad, than of what he thought,

waated (z) to govern all flates with the fimplicity of a Greek city,

Harrington was full-of the idea of his favourite republic of England,

whilft a croud of writers faw nothing but confufion where monarchy

is abolifhed.

meet the paflions and prejudices of

‘The laws always

the legiflator; fometimes they pafs through, and imbibe only a

tingture; fometimes they ftop, and are incorporated: with them.
(x) In his Uropiae

Xxx.

860K

THE
FEUDAL LAWS AMONG
THEORY OF THE
TO
BEAR
THEY
FRANKS, IN THE RELATION
CHY.
MONAR
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE
Sue

Cuar. I.

ae ce

areு

Of feudal Laws.

in
SHOULD think my work imperfect, were I-to pafs over
were ,
happen;
will
,
perhaps
again,
never
which
event
an
filence
d over all
J not to fpeak of thofe laws which fuddenly appeare
inti:tuBurope, without being. conneéted with any of the former
ந

isfinke
tions; of thofe laws which’ have done infinite good and demefne
mifchief;. which have fuffered. rights to remain when the kinds of

has been ceded; which by velting feveral with different
feignory over the fame things or perfons, have diminifhed

the

weight of the whole feignory.5 which have eftablifhed different limits
in empires of too great an extent; which have been productyiveto
of rule witha bias to anarchy,-and of anarchy with a tendenc
order and harmony.

FES

This

the nature o

rather witha general
ee
Gree
oe
க
ட
Coe ews
The feudal laws form a very beautiful profpe&t. A venerable
old (z) oak raifes its lofty head to the fkies; the eye fees from
afar its fpreading leaves: upon drawing nearer. it perceives the
"trunk, but does not difcern the root; the ground muft be dug up
Cc porte
கட்த
ran
to difcover it.
ந

Cuar. Il:

ம.

conquerors of the Roman empire came from Germany.

TT HE

few ancient authors

Though

-

Of the Source of மோச

have deferibed

their manners,

Cafar making war againft

yet we have two of very great weight.

the Germans; deferibes the manners (4) of that nation; and upon

thefe he regulated (c) fomeé of his enterprifes. A few pages of
Cefar upon this fubje&@ are equal to whole volumes,
Tacitus has written an entire work on the manners of the Ger-

mans.

‘This work

who was

always

is fhort, but it comes

from the pen of ‘Tacitus,

concife, becaufe he faw

every thing at one

oS
்
:
;
glance.
Thefe two authors agree fo perfectly with the codes fill extant
of the laws of the Barbarians, that reading Celar and ‘Tacitus,

we imagine we are perufing thefe codes, and perufing thefe codes,
we fancy we are reading Cefar and Tacitus.
But if in this refearch into the: feudal laws, I fhould find myfelf

entangled and loftim adark labyrinth, I fancy I have the clue in
my hand, and that I fhall be able to find my way through,
Cuap. Il.

Co

The Origin of Vafalage.

AR (4) fays, “ That the Germans neglected agriculture;

‘¢ that the greateft part of them lived upon milk, cheefe, and
«© flefh; that no one had lands or boundaries of his own; that the

“ princes and magiftrates of each nation allotted what portion of

« land they pleafed
« following

to individuals, and obliged them the year

to remove

to fome

other part.’’?

Tacitus fays (¢),

«© That each prince had a multitude of men, who were attached to
se his fervice, and followed him wherever he went.”?
‘This author
gives them a'name in his language relative to their ftate, which is

that of companions (f). ‘They had a ftrong emulation to obtain
the prince’s efteem; and the princes had the fame emulation to
diftinguifh themfelves in the bravery and number of their com- °
panions.

* Their dignity and power,’? continues Tacitus, “ con-

“ fifts in being conftantly furrounded with a multitude of young
(2)
t

Quant vertice ad oras
2 thereas, tantim radice ad Tartara tendit.

(2) Book 6.
(c} For‘ inftance,
சொற...
1010.

்
his retreat

aligha cura; prout ad quem wentre alune
from

(d) Book 6th of the Gallic wars.
Tacitus adds, aulli domus aut agery aut

.

;

Vircir.

zur.” De Morib. German.
(2) De Morib: German.

(f°) Comites:
ப்
்

ப்

ட்

wien
:

« and
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even in portion with his daughter, without the confent
‘foreigners,
of the other kings. The monarchy moved by {prings, which they.

ட

were continually obliged towind up,

Cuar. Ve Of the Conquefts of the Franks. —
ழா is not true, that the Franks, upon entering Gaul, took
் poffefion of the whole country to turn it into fiefs, Some have
been of this opinion, becaufe they faw the greateft part of the
country, towards the end of the fecond race, converted

into fiefs,

rear-fiefs, or other dependencies; but fuch a difpofition was owing
to particular caufes, which we fhall explain hereafter.

‘The confequence which fundry writers would infer from thence,

that the Barbarians made a general regulation for eftablifhing in
all parts the ftate of villainage, is as falfe as the principle from.
which itis derived. If, at a time when the fiefs were precarious,

all the lands of the kingdom iad been fiefs or dependencies of fiefs,

and all the men in the kingdom vaflais or bondmen, f{ubordinate to

vaflals; as the perfon that has property is ever pofleifed
of power,
the king

who

continually difpefed of the fiefs, that is, of the only

property then exifting, would have been as arbitrary a monarch
as the Grand Seignior; which is abfolutely contradi€tory ta all.

hiftory.

Sas

Curap. VI.

G AUL

ey

OF the

Goths,

ன்

ej

Burgundians,

was invaded by German nations,

2

ey

azd Franks.

‘Fhe Vifigoths took

pofleflion of the province of Narbonne, and of almoft all. the

feuth; the Burgundians fettled in the eaft; and the Franks fubdued
very near all the reft.
1
சக்த ப்
No doubt bat thefe Barbarians retained
in their refpective con-.
queits che manners, inclinations, and ufages
of their own country;.
fer no nation can change in an inflant their manner of thinking and,
acting.

~Thefe

people

in

Germany

negleéted

agriculture,

It.

feems by Cxfar and Tacitus, that they applied themfelves greatly
. tova paftoral life: hence the regulations of the codes of Barbarian.
laws are almoft all relating to their focks.. Roricon, who wrote 2,

hiftory among the Franks, was a fhepherd.

ae:

Cnapr. VII. Different Ways
of dividing tbe Land.
AFTER

the Goths and Burgundians had under various pre-

tences penetrated into the heart of the empire, the. Romans, ia “
order to put a ftop to their devajtations, were obliged to provide

for their fubfiftence,

afterwards

At firft. they allowed them (4) cor; but

to give

chofe

them Jands.

‘The

emperors,

or the

Roman (/) magiftrates in their name, made particular conventions
with them concerning the divifion of lands, as we find in the

(%) The Romans obliged themfelyes
to this by treaties.

(0) Burgundiones partem Gallia ostg-

6

ah

paruzt, terrafgue cum Gallicts fenatoribus
diiferunt.
Mariys’s, Chronicle in the
year ase.

y srgeabbt

chronicles

2
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chronicles and in the codes of the Vifigoths () and: Burgundians (7).
ட

a

did not

follow the fame

In the Salic and

plan.

Ripuarian laws we find not the leaft veftige of any fuch divifion of
the country, and fo took

lands: they had conquered

what they

pleafed, making no regulations but among{t themfelves.
Let us therefore diftinguith between the conduct of the Bur-

-gundians and Vifigoths in Gaul, of thofe fame Vifigoths in Spain,
of the () auxiliary troops under Auguftulus and Odoacer in Italy,

and that of the Franks in Gaul, as alfo of the Vandals (/) in
The

Africa.

former.

entered into conventions

with the

ancient

inhabitants, and in. confequetice thereof made a divifion of lands
between them; the latter did no {uch thing.
Cuap. VILL.
W

The fame Subje@ continued.

TLAT has induced fome to think that the Roman lands were
entirely ufurped by the Barbarians, is their finding in the laws

of the Vifigoths and the Burgundians, that thefe two nations had
two thirds of the lands: but this they took only in certain quarters
or diftri€ts affigned them.
Gundebald (g) fays, in the law of the Burgundians, that his
people

at their eltablifhment

had: two-thirds

of the lands allowed

them; and the fecond fupplement (7) to this law takes notice, that
only, a moiety would be allowed to thofe who fhould hereafter come

to live in that country.
divided in the beginning

Therefore all the lands had. not. been
between the Romans, and the Burgun- |

dians.
Tn thofe two regulations we meet with the fame expreflions in
the text; confequently they explain one another;. and as the latter

cannot mean an uniyerlal divifion of lands, neither can this. fignification be giyen.to the former.

as the Burgundians;
The Franks aéted with the fame moderation
they did nor ftrip the Romans wherever they extended their con-

quefts. What would, they have done.with fo much land? They
took what fuited them, and left the remainder.
Cuar, 1X. 4 juf Application of the Law of the Bargundians and
of that of the Viligoths in relation to t4e Divifion of Lands.
tr

is to be confidered that thofe divifions of land were not
made with a tyrannical fpirit; but with a view of relieving the

, sFeciprocal
country.

wants

of two nations

(m) Book x. tit. 1 § 8; 9, & 16.
(n) Chap. 54. § 1 & 2. This divifion
was

that were

to inhabit the fame

்

ftill fubfifting in the time of Lewis

the Debonnaire, as appears by his capitulary
of the year $29, which has been

inferted in the law of the Burgundians,
tit. 79. § 1."
(3

(0) See Procopius war of the Goths.
{2) See Procopius war of the Vandals.

(7) Licée ca tempore quo populus nofter
mancipiorum

tertiam

©

duas

terrarum

partes accepit, Gc.
Law of the Burgundians, tite 54. § 1.

(௪) Ue non amplius a Burgundionibus
gui infra venerunt requiratur quam ad

prafens necefitas fucrit, medictas terre,
ait: Ile

The

கே
~The law of the Burew
recel

table

were the mott hofpitable p

wor

ner

~ By the law of the Burgundians,
it is ordained, that the Burgun-

dians fhall have two-thirds
of the lands, and one-third
of the bordmen.

In this it confidered the genius Of two nations,ai

to the manner in which they procured their fubfiftence.
As
1
Burgundians dealt chicfly tn ecatrie, they wanted a great deal of

land and few bondmen and the Romans from their application
to

agriculture had need of le(s land and of a greater number of bondmen. The weods were equally divided, becaufe their wants in this
refpect were the fame.
Sivas
SOREL mast) an
We find in the code (7) of the Burgundians, that each Barbarian

was placed near a Roman. The divifion therefore was not general;
but the Romans who gave the divifion, were ecnal in number to
the

Burgundians
who

received

it.

Tne

Roman

was injured the

leaft poffble.
The Burgundians as a martial” people, fond of
hunting and of a paftoral life, did not refule to accept of the fallow
grounds; while the Romans kept fuch lands as were propereft for

culture: the Burgundian’s flock fattened the Roman’s field,
Cuap. X.

Of Servitudes.

—

HE law of the Burgundians
(w) takes notice, that when thofe
people fettled in Gaul, they were allowed two-thirds of the

land, and one-third of the bondmen.

' The ftate of villainage was

therefore (v) eftablifhed in that part of Gaul before it was invaded
by the Burgundians.
a
2
;
’ The law of the Burgundians in points relating to the two nations
makes a formal (x) diftinétion in’ both, between the nobles, the
free-born, and the bondmen.
Servitude was not therefore a thing
particular to the Romans; nor liberty and nobility particular to
the Barbarians.
;
Hh:
This very fame law fays (y), that if a Burgundian freedman
had not given a particular {um to his mafter, nor received a third
fhare of a Roman, he was always fuppofed to belong to his maiter’s

family.
The Roman proprietor was therefore free, fince he did
not belong to another perfon’s family; he was free, becaufe his
’ third portion was a marlf of liberty. —
ப
ட்
்
We need only open the Salic and Ripnarian laws, to be fatisfied
that the Romans were no more in a ftate of fervitude among, the

Franks, than among the other conquerors of Gaul.
The count de Boulainvilliers

ழ்

is miffaken in the capital point a

his fyftem: he has not proved that the Franks made a general
regulation to reduce the Romans intova kind of fervitude.
(s) De Morib. German.

_

(2) And in thatof the Vifigoths..

ம்

-.

(a) Tinigg. a ms
(ஐ) This is confirmed by the whole

title of the code, de Agricolis & Cenfitis,
& Colonis.

:

=

(x) Si dentem optimati Burgundioni wel

Romano nobili excufferit. ‘tit. 26. § 1. &

fi mediccrious ras ingenuis tam “Bure
gi/ndionibus
Guam Romaniss ‘Ibid.§ 2.

(y) Tit s7.
ல

ம்
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ae
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; worke is penned without art, and as he {peaks
As this : author >ty,
franknefs, and candor of that ‘ancient nobility.
ud

தனை

அலை

S20

Mae

with the fimplihe
from whence

fe things he

1

defcends, every one is capable of judging of the

fays, and of the errors, into which he is fallen.

I fhall not therefore undertake to criticife him ; I fhall only obferve, that he had more wit than fenfe, more fenfe than knowledge;

though his

knowledge

for he was
contemptible,

not

was

_well acquainted with the molt valuable part of our hiftory and
laws.
The count
two different
the commons,

ட
டது ப
5
.
de Boulainvilliers, and the abbé du Bos, haye formed
fyitems, one of which feems to be @ con{piracy againit
When the Sun
ft
the nobility.
and the other again

gave leave to Phaegon to drive his chariot, he faid to him, ** If you

a

« afcend too high, you will burn the heavenly manfions; 1f you
« defcend too low, you will reduce the earth to afhes: Do not drive’

ஸூ

the
s€ to the right, you will meet there with the confteilation of
« Serpent; avoid going too much to the left, you will there fall in

¢ with that of the Altar: keep in the middle (x).”?
Cuap.

Wt

XI.

continued,

Subject

Lhe fame

firt gave rife to the notion of a general regulation

AT

promadé at the time of the conqueft, is our meeting with a
g of
digious number of fervitudes in France towards the beginnin

the third'race; and as the continual progrefiion of thefe fervitudes
was not attended to, people imagined 1a an age of obfcurity a
general law which was never framed:
the commencement

_ Towards

of the firft race, we meet with an

the Franks and the Ro-

infinite number of freemen, both among
mans;

but the number

of bondmen.

increafed to that degree,/that

at the beginning of the third race all the hufbandmen and almoft.
all the inhabitants (a) of towns were becomie bondmen:. and
whereas at the firit period) there was very near the fame adminifon,
tration in the cities.as among the Romans, namely, a corporati
meet
hardly
we
other
the
at
es;
judicatur
of
coarts
and
a fenate;

with any thing but a lord and his bondmen.

When the Franks, Burgundians, and Goths, made their, feveral
men,
invafions, they feized upon gold, filver, moyeables, clothes,
the whole
women, boys, and whatever the army could carry;
(2).
was brought to) one place; and divided: amongft the army

௪

firlt
Hittory thews, that after the arf fettlement, that is, after the
s,
_devaltations, they entered into an agreement with the habitant
5
(ஐ) Nee preme, nec fummum molire per @thera currum
ட Altius egref] xs, ceeleftia tea

cremabis 5

ial its terras : medio tutiffimus ibis.
‘eu te dexterior tortum declinet ad ariguem,

si

Neve finiflerior prefjam rota dicat ad ara;

Ovip. Metam. lib. ii.

Inter utrumgue tenc.

‘(2) While Gaul! Wagiunder' the dominion

of

the

Romans, they formed

particular bodies; thefe were generally
freedmen, or the defcendants of freed-

vari அ

az

men?
(6)

See

Gregory

pg ue

:

sii.
of Toursysbook

chap. 27+’ Aimoin, book i. chap. 32.
“bee

Gr

eh

Tee)

sand
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னத்.

அது ட் opinion that our fiefs devine, thei611 orrigin from thas
in{Hitution : of the Romans, is at prefent exploded; it ‘obtained only
atள் atime when the Roman hi flory, but not ours, was. well. underftood, and our ancient records lay buried in obfcurity and யமி, Sagi
Bat the Abbé is in the wrong to quote, Caffiodorus, and to make
fe of what was tranfatting 1in Italy z and in the part of Gaul fubjeét
order to. acqual t us with the practice eftablifhed
to Theodor
among the ranks; thefe are things which muft not be confounded. 1 propoie lewing,. fome time or other, in a particular
work, that OF , plan “of the ‘monarchy of the Oftrogoths was entirely different from ‘that’ ‘of. any

other government

founded in

thofe days by. the other ‘Barbarian nations; and fo far are we entitled to affirm that a prathice obtained among the Franks, becanfe
it was eltablifhed amo ng the Oftrogoths, that on the contrary we

have jul reafon to think that a cuitom of the Oftrogoths was not

in force among the Franks,
The hardeft tafk for perfons oF extenfive erudition: 75 10. 064
dice their arguments from pafiages not foreign to the fubject,

and to find, if we may be allowed to exprefs ourfelves in aftronomica! terms, the true ட
of the fun.
The fame author makes a wong ufe of the capitularies, as
well as of the hiftorians and laws of the barbarous nations. “When

*he wants the Franks to pay taxes, he applies to freemen what can
be tnderitood only of (x) bondmen; when he {peaks of their
military fervice, he applies to (2) bondmen what can never relate
but to freemen.

Cuap. XIII.

Of ள் axes paid by the Romans
Monarchy of the Franks.

and Gauls, in the

I MIGHT here examine whether, after the Gauls and Romans
were conquered, they continued to fay the taxes to which they
were fubje&t under the emperors. But, for the fake of brevity,
I fhall be fatisfied with obferving, that if they paid them in the
beginning, they were foon after exempted, and that thofé taxes
were changed into a military fervice.. For I confefs I cannot
conceive how the Franks fhould have been at firft fuch great
friends, and afterwards firch fudden and violent enemies,
to

taxes,
A capitulary
(2) of Lewis the Debonnaire explains extremely
well the fituation of the freemen in the monarchy of the Franks.
Some troops (c) of Goths or Iberians, flying from the oppreflion
The agreeof the’ Moors, were received into Lewis’s dominions.
ment made with them was, that like other freemen, they fhould
e follow their count to the army; and that upon a march they

fhould mount guard (கி) and patrole under the command alfo of
« their.count; and that they fhould furnifh horfes and ceases for
(=) Eftablithment of the French’
monarchy, tom. iii. chap. 14. pag. 513+

the Bald, in the year 844. art. T. & 2.
Hifpanis

in’ partibus Aguita-

where he quotes the 28th article of the
edi& of Piftes. See farther on.

nia, Septimania, G

Provincia confiftenti-

(2) Ibid. tom. iii. chap. 4. pag. 298.
(4) In the year 815, chap. 1.° which
is agreeable to the capitulary of Charles

(2) Pro
bus.

Ibid.

(d) Excubias © explorationes
எனா dicurt. Ibid.

quas

baggage
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been changed into an obligation of defending the frontiers, and
அப்த் ட்
கர்ம
arching againft the enemy.
In the fame hiftory (/}, we find that Lewis the Debonnaire
having been to wait upon his father in Germany, this prince afked
head,

a crowned

was

why he, who

him,

came

to be fo poor:

to

which Lewis made anfwer, that he was only a nominal king, and
that the great lords were poffefled of almoft all his demefuess

that Charlemain, being apprehenfive left this young prince fhould
their affetion,

forfeit

if he

attempted himfelf to refume what he

had inconfiderately granted, appointed commiffaries to reftore
or
things to their former fituation.
The

bithops writing (m) to Lewis, brother to Charles the Bald,

Yake care of your lands, that you may not be

ufe thefe words:

obliged to travel continually by the houfes of the clergy, aad to tire
their bondmen with carriages. Manage your affairs, continue they,
in fuch a manner, that you may have enough to live upon, and to retis evident, that the kings” revenues (7) in thofe
ceiwe enbaffies.

days confilted of their demefnes.

தற.
Af TER

XIV.

the Barbarians had quitted their own country, they,
defirous

were

Of what they called Cenfus.

of reducing

ufages into writing;

their

but as

they found a difficulty in writing German words with Roman letters, they publifhed thefe laws in Latin.

In the confufion and rapidity of the conqueft, mott things chang-

ed

their

nature;

in order

however

te exprefs

them,

were

they

obliged to make ule of fuch old Latin words, as were moft analogous to the new ufages. “Thus whatever was likely to revive (0)
the idea of the ancient cenfus of the Romans, they called by the
name of cea/us tributum3; and when things had no relation at all
to the Roman cenfus, they expreffed, as wellas they could, the
German words by Roman letters: thus they formed the word
_fredum, on which I fhall have occafion to defeant in the following
chapters.
The words cenfus and #ributum having been employed in an
arbitrary manner, this has thrown fome ob{curity on the fignification in which thefe words were ufed under our princes of the irft
and fecond

race.

And

modern

particular fyftems, having found

(/) ‘authors

thefe words

who

have* adopted

in the writings of

thofe days, imagined that what was then called cenfus, was exactly

the cenfus

of the Romans;

and from thencé they inferred

confequence, that our kings of the

two firit races had pet

this

them-

_ felves in the place of the Roman emperors, and made mo change
(J) Duchefne, tom. 4- p- 80.

(m) See the capitulary of the year
:
7
358. art. 14.
(2) They levied alfo fome duties on
rivers, where there happened to be a
bridge or a paflage.

“(ஐ The cenfus was fo generical a
word, that they made ufe of it to exprefs the tolls of zivers, when there was
a bridge or ferry to pafs. See the third

capitulary, in the year 803. ‘edition of

Baluzius, pag. 395. art. 1-and the sth
They gave
in the year 819. pag. 616.
likewife this name to the carriages fur«
nifhed bythe freemen to the king,’ or
to his commiffaries, as appears by the

capitulary of Charles the Bald, in the
year 865. art. 3. .
~ (p) The Abbé-du Bos, and hie fol»
lowers.

Gg
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The king orders them to be ranfomed. This is (p) becaufe thofe
who were manumitteby
d the king’s letters, did not, generally
fpeaking, acquire a full and perfect (g) liberty, but they paid
cenfum im capite; and thefe are the people here meant.

ape

We mutt therefore explode the idea of a general and univerfal

cenfus, in imitation of that of the Romans, from which cenfus the

rights of the lords are alfo fu

pofed

to have

been

derived

by

ufurpation.
What was called cen/us in the French monarchy,
independently of the abufe made of that word, was a particular tax
impofed on the bondmen by their matters.
:
I beg the reader to excuie the trouble [ muft give him with fuch
a number

of citations.

I fhould be more

concife, did I not meet

with the Abbé du Bos’s book on the efablifhment of the French
monarchy in Gaul, continually in my way. Nothing is a greater
obftacle to our progrefs in knowledge, than a bad performance of
a celebrated author; becanfe, before we inftru@, we muft begin

with undeceiving,
>

Cuar. XVI.

Of the feudal Lords or Vaffals.
4

i

HAVE

taken

notice

of thofe volunteers

among the Germans,

who followed their princes in their feveral expeditions.
The
fame ufage continued after the conqueft. Tacitus mentions them
by the name of companions, (7); the Salic law by that of men
who have vowed fealty (s) to the king; the formularies of (¢)
Marculfus by that of the king’s Autru/tios (u), the earlieft French
hiftorians by that of Leudes (wv), faithful and loyal; and thofe of
later date by that of vaflals (x) and lords.
In the Salic and Ripuarian laws we meet with an infinite number
of regulations in regard to the Franks, and only with a few for the
Antruftios. The regulations concerning the Antruftios are different
from thofe which were made for the other Franks; they are full
of what relates to the fettling of the property of the Franks, but
mention

not,a word

concerning

that of the

Antruftios.

This

is

becaufe the property of the latter was regulated rather by the
political than by the civil law, and was the fhare that fell to an
army, and not the patrimony of a family.
The goods referved for the feudal lords were called fifcal (7)
goods, benefices, honours, and fiefs, by different authors, and in
different times,
” (p) Phe 28th article of the fame edit
explains this extremely well; it even
makes a diftin@ion between a Roman
freedman and a Frank freedman: And
we likewife fee there that the cenfus
Was not general: it deferves to be
read.

(2) Book 1. formul. 18.
(z) From the word trem, which
fignifies faithful, among the Germans.
,,.
(vw) Leudes, fideles.
(x) Vaffalli, feniores.

(9) Fifcalia.

.

See the t4th formu-

lary of Marculfus, book i. It is men(9) As appears by the capitulary of tioned in the life of S. Maur, dedit
Charlemain in the year $13, which we fifcum unum: and in the annals of Metz»
have already quoted.
in the year 747, dedit illi comitatus &
(r) Comites.
7025 plurimos.
The goods defigned for
(s) Qui fust in trufte regis, tit. 44.
the fupport of the royal family were
art. fe
called regalia.
:

There

Caar. XVI.
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Phere is no doubt but the fiefs at firft were at will (x).
find in Gregory

of Tours

(a), that

Sunegifilus

and

We

Gallomanus

were deprived of all they held of the exchequer, and no more was
left them than their real property. When Gontram raifed his
nephew Childebert to the throne, he had a private conference with
him, in which he named (4) the perfons who ought to be honoured
with, and thofe who ought to be deprived of, the fiefs. In a forgives in exchange not only the
but lkewile thofe which had

mulary (c) of Marculfus, the king
benefices held by his exchequer,

been held by another.

The law of the Lombards oppofes (¢) the

In this our hiftorians, the formularies, the
‘benefices to property.
‘codes of the different barbarous nations, and all the monuments of
In fine, the writers of the book of
thofe days, are unanimous.
fiefs (e) inform us, that at firlt the lords could take them back
when they pleafed, that afterwards they granted them for the {pace

of a year (f), and that at length they gave them for life.
Cuar. XVII.
T

Of the military Service of F. veemen.

W O forts of people were bound to military fervice; the great
and leffer vaffals, who were obliged in confequence of their

fief; and

the freemen,

whether

Franks,

ferved under the count, and were
officers.
The name of freemen was given
had no benelices or fiefs, and on the
bafe fervices of villainage; the lands
called allodial eftates.

Romans,

or Gauls, who

commanded by him and his
:
to thofe, who on the one hand
other were not fubject to the
they poffefled were what they

The counts (g) affembled the freemen, and led them againft the

enemy; they had officers under them who were called (4) vicars 5
and as all the freemen were divided into hundreds, which conftituted
what they called a borough, the counts had alfo officers under them,
who were denominated cenxtenarii, and led the freemen (2) of the
borough, or their hundreds, to the field.

This divifion into hundreds is pofterior to the eftablifhment of
It was made by Clotharius and Childebert,
the Franks in Gaul.
with a view of obliging each diftriét to anfwer for the robberies
committed in their divifion; this we find in the decrees (4) of thofe

(f) It was a kind of precarious te(%) See the rft book. tit. 1. of the
nure which the lord confented or refufed
fiefs; and Cujas on that book.
to renew every year; as Cujas has ob(a2) Book gth, chap. 38.
(2) Quos honoraret muneribus, quos ab ferved.
(z) See the capitulary of Charlemain
onore depelleret.
bid. lib. vil.
௧௪ (c) Vel reliquis quibufcumque beneficits, in the year 812, art. 3 & 4. edition of
சகன் ille, wel fifcus மின், in ipfis Baluzius, tom. r. ps 491. and the edict
of Piftes in the year 364. art. 26. tom. ie
locis tenuiffe nofcitur.
Lib. 1. formul.
p- 186.
30.

(d) Liv. ili. tit. 8. § 3.

(௪) Antiquiffimo enim tempore fic erat
in Dominorum potefate connexum, ut quando
weilent pofjent auferre rem in feudum a fe
datam : poftea vero conwentum eff ut per
annum tantim firmitatem baberent, deinde
fatutum eft ut ujgue ad vitam fidelis pro-

“ducereture

Feudorum, lib. i. tite 1,

(A) Et babebat unufquifque comes Vi-

carios (F Centenarios ieee book iis
of the capitularies, art. 23.
(9) They were called Compagenfes.
(&) Publifhed in the year 595. art. 1.
See the capitularics, edition of Baluzius,
page 20.
Thefe regulations were undoubtedly made by agreement.

G ¢g3

princes.
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and he grounds his
ford, no others are meant than bondmen;
the practice of that nation.
opinion on the law of the Vifigoths, and

aries themfelves; that
‘Tt is much better to rely on t he capitul
contrary. The treaty
the
ly
expref
fays
d
quote
jait
have
Which I
takes notice alfo of
rs,
brothe
his
and
- between Charles the Bald
or the king; and

freemen, who might chufe to follow either a Jordothers.
this regulation is conformable to a great many
three forts of
We may there! fore conclude, that there were had no other
who
vaffals,
king’s
the
of
that
;
ces
military fervi
other clergy, and
~ -vaffals under them; that of the bifhops or of the
who commanded the
count,
the
of
that
fine,
in
and,
s;
vaffal
their
“freemen.
as thofe
Not but the vaffals might be alfo fubje& to the count;
who is
him
to
nate
fubordi
are
nd
comma
lar
particu
a
who have
invefted with a more general auth ority.
aries might
We even. find that the count and the king’s commifl
fulfilled the
not
had
they
when
fne,
the
pay
oblige them to
vaffals («)
king’s
the
if
manner
like
engagements of their fief, In

ion of the
committed any outrage, they we re fabje&t to the correctking.
of the
count, unlefs they chofe to fabmit rather to that
0

ஜெயா.

the double

Service.

that whofoever
ரா was a fundamental principle of the monarchy,
was fubje&t
perfon,
another
of
was fubject to the military power
(wv) of Lewis the
ary
capitul
the
Thus
tion.
jurifdic
civil
his
to
_alfo
power of the
‘Debonnaire, in the year $15, makes the military

count, and his civil jurifdiction over

the freemen,

keep always an

carried the
equal pace. Thus the plactta (x) of the count who
of the
placita
the
called
(y)
were
freemen againft the enemy,
the

that ட்
edly y cameee this maxim,
ட்
freeme
3 undoubt
S n; from ப் gwhence
the count’s
in
only
d
decide
be
could
liberty
to
queftions relatin
never led
placita, and not i thofe of his officers. Thus the count

the vailals (z) belonging to
enemy, becaufe they were
Thus he never commanded
vaflals. "Thus the gloflary

the b ifhops or to the abbots againit the
not, fabje@ to his-civil jurifdition.
the rear-vaflals belonging to the king’s
(2) of the Englifh laws informs us, that

of Coples, were by
thofe toSwhom {4) the Saxons gave the name
becaufe they fhared the
the Normans called Counts, or companions,
that at all times the

jufticiary fines with the king. Thus we fee,
arms: (2), and to
duty of a vaffal (c) towards his lord, was to bear
try his peers in his court.

(u) Capitulary of the year $82. art.

~ (z) See the'8th note of the preceding

Laas
chapter.
(2) It is to be found in the colle&tion
of William Lambard, de prifeis Anglorunt

11. apud vernum palatium, edition of
Baluzius, tom. ii. page 289(வ) Art. 1, 2, and the council in
werno palatio of the year $45. art. 8.

tegibus.

(y) Capitularies, book 4th of the
colleétion of Angezife, art. 57. and the

222.

edition of Baluzius, tom. ii. page 17:
-(x) Or affizes.

5th capitulary of Lewis the Pious in the
year $19. art. 14.

tom. 1+ page 615.

edition of Baluzius,

;

j

(8) In the word Satrapia.
(c) This is well explained by the
chap. 221 &
affizes of Jervfalem,
(d) The advowees of the church
(advecati) were equally at the head of

e their placita, and of their militia.
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And as for the judiciary rights,

there were lays which prevented
Cu ap. XIX.

or

ae

்

Of Compofitions among the barbarous Nations.
்

க

it is impofible to have any tolerable notion of our

political law, unlefs we are thoroughly acquainted with the laws
_and manners of the German nations, I fhall therefore paufe here a
awhile, in order to inguire into thofe manners and laws.

_It appears by Tacitus, that the Germans knew only two capital

crimes;

they hanged

traitors, and drowned

the only public crimes among thofe people.

cowards;

thefe

were

When a man (/) had

injured another, the relations of the perfon injured took fhare in

the quarrel, and the offence was cancelled by a fatisfaction. his
fatisfaétion was made to the perfon offended when capable of receiving it: or co the relations if they had been injured in common,
or if by the deceafe of the party injured, the fatisfaction had

devolved to them.

re

;

In the manner mentioned by Tacitus, thefe fatisfattions were
made by the mutual agreement of the parties; hence in the
codes of the barbarous nations thefe fatisfattions are called compofitions.
ட

The law (m) of the Frifians is the only one I find that has left
the people in that fituation, in which every family at variance was
in fome

meafure

in the

ftate of nature,

and

in which, being

un-

reftrained either by a political or civil law, they might give a loofe
to their revenge, till they had obtained fatisfaction. Even this law
was moderated ; a regulation was made (7), that the perfon whofe
life was

fought

after,

fhould be unmolefted

in his own

houfe, as

alfo in going and coming from church, and from the court where
eaules were tried.
்
~ The compilers of the Salic law cite (0) an ancient ulage of the
Franks, by which a perfon who had dug a corpfe out of the ground

in order to ftrip it, fhould be baniflied from fociety, till the relations
had confented to his being re-admitted.
And as before that time
' {tri orders were iffued ta every one, even to the offender’s own
wife, not to give him a morfel of bread, or to receive him under
their roof;

fuch a perfon

was

in refpect to others, and others in

refpeét to him, in a flate of nature, till an end was

put to this ftate

by a compofition.
This

excepted, we

find that the fages of the different barbarous

nations thought of determining by themfelves, what would have
been too Jong and too dangerous to expett from the mutual agreeerent of the’ parties.
They took care to fix the value’ of the
compofition which the party injured was to receive.
All thofe
(&) See the law of the Ripuarians,
tit. $9. and the law of the Lombards,
book ji. tit, 52. 49.
:
(1) Sufcipere tam inimicitias,
few patris,
Jeu prapingui, quam amicitias necege eft :

“nec implacabiles durant; luitur enim etiam
Lomnicidium

certo

armentorum

ac

pecorum

mumero, recipitgue fatisfactionem univerja

damus,
Tacit.
(a) See this
murders; and
robberies.
(a) Additio

de Morib. Germ.
law in the 2d title on
Wulemar’s addition om
2
fapientum, tit. i. § 1.

‘ (0) Salic law, tite lviii. § x. tit. xviie
§ 3°

barbarian
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Clotharius the fecond made a very wife decree: he forbad (2)
the perfon robbed to receive any clandeftine compofition, and with-

out an order from the judge.

We shall prefently fee the motive

wof this law.

ae

டல்

்
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called the Furifdiion of the
:
்
த

:

the compofition which they were obliged to pay te

the relations

for murders, or injuries,

they were

alfo under a

neceflity of paying a certain duty, which the codes of the barbarian
laws call (e) fredum. We have no term in our modern language
to exprefs it; yet I intend to treat of it at large;

and in order to

give an idea of it, I begin with defining it a recompence for the

protection granted againft the night of profecution. Even to this
day, fred, in the Swedifh language, fignifies peace.
‘The adminiftration of juftice among thofe rude.and unpolifhed
nations, was nothing more than granting to the perfon who had
committed an offence a protection againft the profecution of the
party offended, and obliging the latter to accept of the fatisfaction
due to him: infomuch that among the Germans, contrary to the
practice of

all other

nations, Juftice

was

adminiftered

in order to

proteét the criminal againft the party injured.

The codes of the Barbarian laws have given us the cafes in

which the freda might be demanded.
not profecute, they allow of no fredum;

When the relations could

and indeed, when there was

no profecution, there could be no compofition fora proteétion
again it. Thus, in the law of the (/) Lombards, if a perfon
happened to kill a freeman by chance, he paid the value of the
man killed, without the சண; becaufe as he had killed him

involuntarily, it was not the cafe in which the relations were
allowed the right of profecution. Thus in- the law of the (g)
Ripuarians, when a perfor was killed with a piece of wood, or with
any inftrument made by man, the inftrument or the wood were
deemed culpable, and the relations feized upon them for their own
ufe, but were not allowed to demand the fredum.
In like manner, when a beaft happened to kill a man, the (4)
fame law eftablifhed a compofition without the fredum, becaufe the
relations of the deceafed were not offended.
In fine, it was ordained by the (2) Salic law, that a child who
had committed a fault before the age of twelve, fhould pay the
compofition without the /redum: as he was not yet able to bear
arms, he could not be in the cafe in which the party injured, or his

relations, had a right to demand {atisfaCtion.

Eh

(d) Pactus pro tenore pacis inter Baluzius, tom. i. p. 512.
Childebertum & Clotarium, anno 593.
(f) Book i. tit. 9. § 17.
& decretio Clotarli 2. regis, circa annum Lindenbrock.
ht
595+ chap. 11.
(g) Tit. 70,
(௪) When it was not determined by
(2) Tit. 46.
See alfo the
the law, it was generally the third of Lombards, book i. chap. 21.
what was given for the compofition, as denbrock’s edition, fi caballus
appears in the law of the Ripuatians,
620
chap. 89. which is explained by the third
(i) Tit. 28. § 6.

capitulary ef the year 813.

ன்
edition of
law of the
§ 3. Lin-

cum pede,

Edition of

16
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It was the criminal that paid the fredum for the peace and
which
fecurity, of which he had been deprived by his crime, and

he might recover by proteétion.

But a child did not lofe this

fecurity; he was not a man, and confequently
pelled from human fociety.

could not be ex-

This fredum- was a local right in favour of the perfon who

was (4) judge of the diftri@.

Yet the law of the Ripuarians (/)

forbad him to demand it himfelf:

it ordained, that the party who

gained the caufe fhould receive

had

it and carry it to the ex-

chequer, to,the end that there might be a lafting peace, fays the

law, among the Ripuarians,

greatnefs of the fredum was proportioned to the degree

The

of (m) protection: thus the fredum for the king’s protection was
reater than what-was granted for the proteétion of the count, or
of the other judges.

The fiefs

Here I fee the origin of the juri{diétion of the lords.

comprized very large territories, as appears from a vaft number of
records. I have already proved that the kings raifed no taxes on the lands belonging to the divifion of the Franks; much lefs could
they

referve

to themfelves

any

duties

on

the fiefs.

Thofe who

obtained them, had in this refpe&t a full and perfect enjoyment,
And as one of the
reaping every poflible emolument from them.
y profits (freda),
jufticiar
the
was
nts
emolume
()
able
confider
moft
which were received according to the ufage of the Franks, it
followed from thence, that the perfon feized of the fief, was alfo
feized of the jurifdi@ion, the exercife of which confifted of the
compofitions made to the relations, and of the profits accruing to
the lord;

it was

nothing

more

than ordering

the payment

of the

compofitions of the law, and demanding the legal fines.
We find by the formularies containing confirmation of the perpetuity ofa fief in favour of a feudal lord (0), or of the privileges
of fiefs in favour of (f) churches, that the fiefs were poffefled of

This appears alfo from an.infinite number of charthis right.
of
ters (7) mentioning a prohibition to the king’s judges or officers
entering upon the territory in order to exercife any act of judi-

cature what{oever, or to demand any judiciary emolument.

the king’s judges

When

could no longer make any demand in a diftri&t,

they never entered it; and thofe to whom this diftriét was left,
performed the fame funCtions as had been exercifed before by the

“2

judges.

the king’s judges are forbidden alfo to oblige: the parties to
give fecurity for their appearing before them; it belonged therefore to the perfon who had received-the territory in fief, to demand

©* (2) As appears by the decree of Clotharius IT. in the year 595. fredus tamen
judici in cujus pago eff refervetir-

(2) Vit. 85.

(m)Capitulare incerti anni, chap. 57+
in Baluzius, tom. i. page 515; and it is
to be obferyed, that what was called
fredum or faida, in the raonuments of
the firlt race, is known by the name of
annum in thofe of the fecond race, as

appears from the capitulary de pertibus

Sanonia@, ta the yeat 789+

(x) See the capitulary of Charlemain,
de willis, where he ranks, thefe freda
among the great revenves.of what was”
called ail/e, or the king’s demeines.
(0) See the 34, $ch, and17th formula, book i. of Marculfus.~
(pf) See the 2d, 3d, and ath formula
of Marculfus, book i.
(g) See the collections of thofe charters, efpecially that at the end of the
5th volume of the hiforiens of Francey

publithed by the Benedi¢tina monks.

this
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this fecurity.

They mention alfo, that the king’s commiffaries-

— Book XXX:

fhall not iniift upon being accommodated with a lodging ; in effe@,
they no longer exercifed any funtion in thofe difiriés,
௮0
The

adminiltration therefore of juftice, both in the old and new

fiefs, was a right inherent in the very fief itfelf, a lucrative right

—

which conftituted a part of it. . For this reafon it had been con-

fidered at all times in this light; from whence this maxim arofes
that jurifdictions are patrimbnial in France.
ட
ல
Some have thought that the jurifdiGions derived their origin

from the manumiffions

made

by the kings

and lords, in favour of

their bondmen.
But the German nations, and thofe defeended)
from them, are not the only people who manumitted their bondmen, and yet they are the only people that eftablifhed patrimonial
jurifdictions.
Befides, we find by the formularies () of Marculfus
that there were freemen dependent on thefe jurifdiGions in the
earlieft times: the bondmen were therefore fubjeét to the jurifdiction, becaufe they were upon the territory; and they did not
give rife to the fiefs for having been annexed to the fief:
Others

have

taken

a fhorter cut:

the

lords, fay they, and

this

is all they fay, ufurped the jurifdi@ions.
But are the nations
defcended from Germany the only people in the world that ufurped

the rights of princes? We are fufficiently informed by hiftory, that

feveral
yet we
lords.
cuftoms

other nations have encroached upon their fovereigns; and
find no other inftance of what we call the jurifdi@ion of the
The origin of it is therefore to be traced in the ufages and
of the Germans.

Whoever

furprifed

has the curiofity to look into Loyfeau (s) will be

at the

manner

in which

this author

fuppofes

the lords

to have proceeded, in order to form and ufurp their different jurif‘dictions. They muft have been the mof artful people in the world;
they muft have robbed: and plundered, not after the manner ofa

military nation, but as the country juftices and the attornies rob

one another. ‘Thefe brave warriors muft be faid to have formed
a general fyftem of polities throughout all the provinces of the
kingdom, and in fo many other countries in Europe. Loyfeau
makes them reafon, as he himfelf reafoned in his clofet.
Once more: if the jurifdiftion was not a dependance of the
fief, how come we every where (z) to. find, that the fervice of the

fief was to attend
in the army ?
Cuar.

XXL,

the king

er the lord both in their courts and

Of the rerritorial Fuydidion of He Churches.

HE churches acquired a very contiderable property. We find |
that our kings gave them great feigniories, that is, great
fiefs; and we find jurifdiGtions eftablithed at the fame time in the
demefnes of thofe churches.
From whence could fo extraordinary
a privilege derive its origin? It mut certainly have been in the
(7), See the 34, 4th, and-rath of the

Morbacenfis tam ingenuos quam & fervosy:

firft book, and the cherter of Charle.
tain, in the’ year 771, in Martenne,
tom. i, Anecdot: colleét. I}. precipientes
jubemus

ut

ullus judex

publicus

.

.

homines ipfixs: ecclefie @ manafterii ipfus
2

& gui fuper eorum terras manere, &c. **
(s) ‘Dreatife of village jurifdiGtions.
(2) 586 Monf, du Cange onthe word

.

bominiunt

nature

.
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nature of the grant: the church land had this privilege, becaufe it

had not been taken from it. A feigniory.was given to the church;
and it was

allowed

to enjoy the fame

privileges, as if it had been

granted to a vaflal. It was alfo fubjeéted to the fame fervice as it
would have paid to the ftate if it had been given to a layman,
according to what we have already obferved.

‘The churches had therefore the right of demanding

the pay-

ப்

ment of compositions in their territory; and of infifing upon the, ?
fredum; and as thofe rights neceffarily implied that of hindering
the king’s

pe

officers

from entering

freda, and to exercife acts

~ecclefiaftics

had

of adminiftering

upon

the territory,

to

demand

of judicature, the right which
juftice in their

own

territory,

was called immunity, in the ftyle of the formularies (u) of the
charters, and of the capitularies..,
~The law of the Ripuarians (w) forbids the freedmen (x) of

the churches, to held the aflembly (y) for adminiftering juttice in

any

other

place than in the church where

they

were manumitted,

The churches had therefore jurifdiGtions even over freemen, and

held their p/acita in the earlieft times of the monarchy.

T find in the lives of the faints (x), that Clovis gave to a certain

holy perfon

a power

over

a diftritt of fix leagues,

and ex-

empted it from all manner of jurifdiftion. This, I believe, is 2
falfity, but itis a falfity of a very ancient date; both the trutk

‘and the fiction contained in that life are relative to the cuftoms
and laws of thofe times; and it is thefe cuftoms
are inveftigating.

(a) and laws we

Clotharius Il. orders (4) the bifhops or the nobility who are
poffefled of eftatesin diftant parts, to chufe upon the very {pot

thofe who are to adminifter juftice, or to receive the judiciary

‘emoluments.
_ The fame prince (¢) regulates the judiciary power between the
ecclefiaftic courts and his officers.
in the year 802 prefcribes to the

The capitulary of Charlemain
bifhops and abbots the qualifiof juttice. Another capitulary

(z) See the 3dand ath formulary of
Marculfus, book ர.
=

difcuffores de aliis prowinciis non inftituant,

cations neceflary for their officers
(d) of the fame prince inhibits the royal officers to exercife any
jurif{diétion over (¢) thofe who are employed in manuring churchlands, except they entered into that ftate by fraud, and to exempt
themfelves from contributing to the public charges.
The bifhops
affembled at Rheims made a declaration (f), that the’ vaffals.
belonging to the refpe€tive churches are within their immunity.

(ஐ) We alibi nifi ad ecclefiam, ubi relaxati funt, mallum teneant, tit. 58. § 1.
eSee alfo § 19.

Lindenbrock’s edition.

- (x) Tabulariis,
(y) Mallum.
. (%) Vita S. Germeri Epifcopi Tolofani apud Bollandianos 16 Maii.
(a) See alfo the life of S. MelaRius, and that of S. Deicola.

(4) In the council of Paris, in the
year 615.

Epifeopi

wel potentes, gui in

sliis pofident regionibus, judices vel miffos

nifi'de lace qui juptitiam percipiant & aliis
veddant. art. 19. fee alfo the 12th art.
(¢) Thid. art. 5.
(சி) In the law of the ‘Lombards,
book ii. tit. 44. chap, 2. Linden-brock’s edition.
(e), Seroi Aldicnes, libellarii antigni,.
wel alii noviter faBi. ibid.
_ {f) Letter in the year 858. art. 7.
in the capitularies, p. 108.
Sicut He
reset facultates, in quibus vivunt clerici,
ita et ille fub confecratione immunitatis-

Sunt, de quibus debent militare vafailt.

The
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the feveral churches having been formed by particular grants, and
by a kind of exception to the order eftablifhed, they were obliged
to have

charters

granted to

them;

whereas the conceffions made

to the feudal lords being confequences of the political order, they
had no occafion to demand, and much lefs to preferve, a particular

charter. Nay, the kings were oftentimes {fatisfied with making a
fimple delivery with the fceptre, as appears from the life of St.

Maur.

:

see

:

ணி

But the third formulary (x) of Marculfus fufficiently proves,

that the privileges of immunity, and confequently.
diction,

were

common

made for both.
tharius IT {y).

to the

clergy

and

the

that of jurif-

laity,

fince it is

The fame may be faid of the conftitution of Clo-

Cuar. XXII.

General Idea of the Abbé Du Bos’s Book on the

Effablifoment of the French Moxarchy in Gaul.

BE FORE

TI finith this book, it will not be improper to write a

few ftri€tures on the Abbé

du Bos’s performance, becaufe my

' notions are perpetually contrary to his; and-if he has hit on the
truth, I muft have miffed it.

This performance has impofed upon a great many, becanfe it
is penned with art; becaufe the point in queftion is conftantly
‘uppofed; becaufe the more it is deficient in proofs, the more it
abounds in probabilities;

and,

in fine,

becaufe an infinite number

of conjeétures are laid down as principles, and from thence other
conjeGtures are inferred as confequences. The reader forgets he
has been doubting, in order to begin to believe. And as a prodigious

fund

of

erudition

is interfperfed,

not

in

the

fyftem,

but

around it, the mind is taken up with the appendages, and neglects
the principal.
Befides, {uch a vaft multitude of refearches hardly
permit one to imagine that nothing has been found; the length of

i way makes
end.

us think that we are arrived at our journey’s

But when we examine
menfe coloffus with

render the coloflus
been well grounded,
tedious volumes to
~ within his fubje€t;

the matter

earthen feet;

thoroughly, we find an im-

and it is the

earthen

feet that

immenfe.
If the Abbé du Bos’s fyftem had»
he would not have been obliged to write three
prove it; he would have found every. thing
and without wandering on every fide in queft

of what was extremely foreign to it, even reafon itfelf would have

undertaken to range this in the fame chain with the other truths.

Our hiftory and laws would have toldhim; Do not take fo much trou-

be, we fhall be your vouchers.
Cuar. XXIV.

The fame Subject continued.

RefleSiow on the main

Part of the Syftem.

THE Abbé du Bos endeavours by all means to explode the
Opinion that the Franks made the conqueft of Gaul. According to his fyftem our kings were invited by the people, and
(x). Lib. 1. Maximum regni noftri augere credimus monimentum, fs beneficia op-

gertena locis ecclefiarum aut cui volusris

dicere, benevola deliberatione concedimus.
(y) I have already quoted it in the

preceding chapter, Epifcopi vel ரம்

9)
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mentioning the treaties which fome of their cities concluded with

the Perfians: I fhould mention the Greeks who were in Perfian
pay, as the Franks were in the pay of the Romans. And if
Alexander entered the

Perfian territories, befieged,

took,

and de-

itroyed the city of Tyre, it was only’a particular affair like that of

Syagrius. » But, behold the jewith pontiff goes forth to meet him:

Liften to the oracle of Jupiter Hammon.
Recolleét how he had
been preditted at Gordium.
See what a number of towns crowd;
as it were, to fubmit

to him;

and how

all the

fatraps and gran-

dees come to pay him obeifance. He put on the Perfian drefs;
this 1s Clovis’s confular robe. Does not Darius offer him one half
of his kingdom? Js not Darius affaffinated like a tyrant? Do not
the mother and wife of Darius'weep at the death of Alexander ?
Were Quintus Curtius, Arrian, or Plutarch, Alexander’s cotemporaries ? Has ‘not the invention of (c) ‘printing afforded us great
lights, which thofe authors wanted? Such is the hiftory of the
efiablifbment of ihe French monarchy in Gaul.

Cuar. XXV.’ Of the French Nobiligy.
த
du Bos maintains, that at the
_ Gut monarchy there was only one order

commencement of
of citizens among

the Franks. his’ affertion, fo injurious to the
our principal families, is equally affronting to
houfes which fucceflively governed this realm.
their grandeur would not therefore have been loft
Hiitory might point out the ages when
of time.
beian

families;

and to make

Childeric, Pepin,

fhould be obliged to trace

gentlemen, we

noble blood ‘of
the three. great
The origin of
in the obfcurity
they were ple-

and

Hugh

Capet

their pedigree among

the Romans or Saxons, that is, among the conguered nations.

This author “grounds (¢) his opinion on the Salic law. By that
law, he fays, it plainly appears, ‘that there were’not two different
orders of citizens among the Franke: it allowed a compofition (e)
of two hundred fous for the marder of any Frank whatfoever;
but among the Romans it dittinguifhed the king’s gueft,’ for
whofe death it gave a compofition of three hundred fous, from
the Roman proprietor to whom it granted a hundred, and from
the Roman tributary to whom it gave only a compofition of fortyfive. இறும்88 the difference of tne compofitions formed the prin-"
cipal ‘diftinGtion, he concludes that there was bur one order of
citizens among the Franks, and three among

the Romans.

Jtis aitonifhing that his very mrftake did not fet him right) And
indeed, it would have been very extraordinary that the Roman
nobility, who lived under the domination of the Franks, fhould
have a larger compofition, and been perfons of much greater
importance,

than the moft illuftrious among

the Franks,

and their

What probability is there, that the conquering greatelt generals.
nation fhould have {fo little refpeét for themfelves, and fo great a
regard for the conquered people? Befides, our author quotes the
-

(c) See

the

preliminary

the Abbé du Bos.
(4)

French

See

the

difcourfe of

eftablifhment

monarchy,

vol.

of

ili, book

the.

6.

chap. 4. pagi 304s

(e) He

Jaw,

and

cites the 44th title of this

the law

tit. 7. and 36.

Hoge

of

the

p

Ripuarians, -

Jaws

|
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the Franks. On the other hand, if you fpeak to him of fome
’ Franks of an inferior rank (0), he fays, they are bondmen; and
thus he interprets the decree of Childebert.—But I muft ftop here
a little,

to inquire

farther into this decree.

Our

author has ren-

dered it famous by availing himfelf of it in order to prove twa
things; the one () that all the compofitions we meet with in
the laws of the Barbarians were only civil fines added to corporal —
punifhments, which entirely fubverts all the ancient records; the
other, that all freemen were judged directly and immediately by

the king (), which is contradiéted by an infinite number of
paffages and authorities informing us of the (r) judiciary order

of thofe times.
:
:
்
This decree, which was made in an aflembly (s) of the nation,
fays, that if the judge finds a notorious robber, he muft command

him to be tied, in order to be carried before the king, 7 Francus
fuerit; but if he is a weaker perfon (debilior perfona),
hanged

on the fpot.

Accorting

to the

he shall be

Abbé du Bos, Francus isa

freeman, debilior perfona is a bondman,
I fhall defer entering
for a moment into the fignification of the word Francus, and begin
with examining what can be underftood by thefe words, a weaker
mn all languages whatfoever, every comparifon neceffarily
perfon.
fuppofeth three terms, the greatelt, the lefs degree, and the leaft.
Jf none were here meant but freemen and bondmen, they would

have faid a boudman, and not a man a lefs power. Therefore
debilior perfona does not fignify a bondman, but a perfon of a
Upon this fuppofition, Francus

fuperior condition to a bondman.

cannot mean a freeman, but a powerful man; and this word is
taken here in that acceptation, becaufe among the Franks there
were always men who had greater power than others in the
flate, and it was more difficult for the judge or count to chaf-

tife them.
laries

‘This explication agrees

(2), where we find the

very well with many capitu-

cafes in which the criminals were to

be carried before the king, and thofe in which it was otherwife.
It is mentioned in the life of Lewis the Debonnaire («), written
by Tegan, that the bifhops were the principal caufe of the humi-

liation of that emperor, efpecially thofe who had been bondmen,

and fuch as were born among the Barbarians. Tegan thus addreffes Hebo, whom this prince had drawn from the ftate of ferviWhat recompence (wv) did
tude, and made archbifhop of Rheims.
the emperor receive from you for fo many benefits? He made you-a
Jreeman, but did not ennoble you, becaufe be could not give you nobility
after having given you your liberty.

This difcourfe, which proves fo ftrongly the two orders of citi-

{o) Eftablifhment of the French monarchy, vol. ili. chaps §. page 3ig9 and

320.
(p) Ibid. vol. diis book 6. chap. 4.
pag. 307 and 308,
(¢) Ibid. pag. 309, and in the following chapter, pag. 319 and 320.
(r) See the 28th book of this work,
chap. 28. and the 31{t book, chap. §.

(s) Ttague Colonia convenit & ita ban-

aivimus, ut unufque judex criminofum la-

tronem ut audicrit, ad cafam fuam ambules
ள்

& ipfum ligare faciat; ita ut fi Francus
fuerit, ad noftram prafentiam

dirigatur5

& fi debilior perfona fuerit, in leco pendetur. Capitulary, of Balugius’s edition, tom. i, pag. 19.
(t) See the 28th book

of this work,

chap. 28. and the 31{t book, chap. 8.

(ய) Chap. 43 and 44.
(v) O qualem remunerationem reddi-<
diffi ei! fecit te liberumy non nobilemty

quod impofibile eff poft libertatems Ibid.

Hh,

ZENS,
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zens, does not at-all confound the Abbé,da

Bos, He anfwers

thusi(x): Te meaning of this paffage
is not, that Lewis the Debonnaire was incapable of introducing Hebo into the order of the nobility,

Hebo, as archbifbop of Rheims, muft have been of the prft order, fa~
perior to that of the nobility. I leave the reader to judge, whether

‘this be not the meaning of that pafflage; I leave him to judgewhether

there be any queftion

here concerning a precedency of

the clergy over the nobility. Tis paffage proves only, continues.

the fame

writer

noblemen;

in the common acceptation noblemen and men

(2), that the free-born fuljeds

were qualified as
avho are Sfree-

born have for this lone time fignified the fame thing. What! becaufe fome of our burghers have lately aflumed the quality of
noblemen, fhall a paflage of the life of Lewis. the Debonnaire be
applied to this fort of people? Aid perhaps, continues he full (z),.
Hebo had not been a bondman among the Franks, but among the Saxons,

or fome other German nation, where the people were divided into feveral orders.
‘Then becaufe of the Abbe du Bos’s perhaps
muft have been no nobility among the nation of the Franks,

there But

he never applied a perhaps fo badly,
We have feen that Tegan
(a) diftinguifhes the bifhops, who had oppofed Lewis the Debonnaire, fome of whom had been bondmen, and others of a barbarous nation.
Hebo belonged to the former and not to the Jatter.
Befides, I do not fee how a bondman, fuch as Hebo, can be faid
to have been a Saxon or a German; a bondman has no family,
and confequently no nation.
Lewis the Debonnaire manumitted
Hebo; and’as bondmen, after their manumiffion, embraced the
’ law of their mafter, Hebo was become a Frank, and not a Saxon

or German.

_

;

-

ae

Ihave been hitherto afting offenfively.; it is now time to defend.
~ myfelf.
It will be obje&ted to me, that indeed the bedy of the
Antruftios formed a diftin&t order in the ftate, from that of the-

freemen; but as the fiefs were at firft precarious, and afterwards
for life, this could not form a noblenefs of defcent, fince the pri-

vileges were not annexed

jection which induced Mr.

to an

hereditary fief.

This

is the

ob-

de Valios to think that there was only ~

one order of citizens among the Franks; an opinion which the
Abbé du Bos has borrowed of him, and which he has abfolutely -

{poiled with fo many bad arguments.
Be that as it may, it is
not the Abbé du Bos ‘that could make this objection.
For after
having given three orders of Roman nobility, and the quality of
the king’s cueft for the firft, he could not pretend to fay, that this
title was a greater mark of a noble defcent than that of Antruftio.

Bu: | mutt give a dire anfwer.
The Antruftios or trufty men’
Were not fuch, becaufe they were poffeffed of a fief, but they hada fief given them becaufe they were Antruftios or trufty men.

The reader may pleafe to recolle& what has been fuid in the beginning of this book.
They had not at that time, as they had
afterwards, the fame fief: but if they had not that, they had ano(x) Eftablithment of the French monarchy, vol. tii. book 6. chap. 4. pag.

dowico, & maxime ii quos é fervile condi- ட
tisne honoratos babebat, cum bis qui ex

3, 6.
ப்
(9) 104.
(z) Bid .!
=
(2) Omnes epifcopi molefti fuerunt Lu-

barbaris nationibus ad boc faPigium per- «
யி] funt.
De geftis Ludovici Pit;
cap. 43 and 44.
je

ther,

‘
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ther, becaufe the fiefs were given at their birth, and becaufe they
were often granted in the afiemblies of the nation; and in fine,
becanfe, as it was the intereft of the nobility to receive them, it
was likewife the king’s intereft to grant them. Thefe families
were diftinguifhed by their dignity of trufly men, and by the
privilege of being qualified to {wear allegiance for a fief. In
the following book (4), I fhall demonitrate from the circumftances.
of time

that there were

freemen,

who

this great privilege, and confequently

were permitted

to enjoy

to enter into the order of

nobility.
his was not the cafe at the time of Gontram, and his
nephew Childebert; but fo it was at the time of Charlemain.

But though in that prince’s reign the freemen were not incapable
of poffefling fiefs, yet it appears by the above-cited paflage of
Tegan, that

the

freedmen

were

abfolutely

excluded.

Will the

Abbé da Bos (c), who cafries us to Turky, to give us an idea of
the ancient French nobility;

will he, I fay, pretend that they ever

complained among the Turks of the elevation of people of low
birth to the honors and dignities of the ftate, as they complained
under Lewis the Debonnaire and

complaint of
always

that -kind

diftinguifhed

the

Charles

the Bald?

under Charlemain,
ancient from

the

there was no

becaufe this prince
new

families;

which

fiewis the Debonnaire and Charles the Bald did not!
The public fhould not forget the obligation it owes to the Abbé
du Bos: for feveral excellent performances.
Itis by thefe works,
and nat by his hiftory of the eftablifhment of the French monarchy,
we ought to judge of his merit. He committed very great miltakes,

becaufe

he had more

in view

the count

of Boulainvillier’s

work, than his own fubject.
:
From all thefe ftritures I fhall draw only one reflection: If fo
great aman
(6)

was miftaken, how cautionfly ought I to tread?

Ch. 23.

(c) Eftablithment of the French mo-

‘

narchy, vol. ili, book 6» chap, 4. page.

302.
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THEORY OF THE FEUDAL LAWS AMONG THE
FRANKS, IN THE RELATION THEY BEAR TO
JHE REVOLUTIONS OF THEIR MONARCHY.

Cuar, I.

Of the Mayors

Changes in the Offices and in the Fiefs.
of the Palace.

HE counts at firft were fent into their diftricts only for
a year; but they foon purchafed the continuation of their
offices. Of this we have an example in the reign of Clovis’s
grand-children. A perfon named Peonius (a) was count in the city
of Auxerre ; he fent his fon Mummolus with money to Gontram,
in his employment;

to prevail upon him to continue him

the fon

gave the money for himfelf, and obtained the father’s place. The
Kings had already begun to fpoil their own favours,
Though by the laws of the kingdom the fiefs were precari-

aus, yet they were neither given nor taken away in a capricious
and arbitrary manner; nay, they were generally one of the principal fubjeéts debated in the national’ affemblies, It is natural
however to imagine that corruption had feized this, as well as the

other article; and that the poffeffion of the fiefs, like that of the

counties, was continued for money.
I hall thew in the
of the grants which

courfe of this book (4), that, independently
the princes made for a certain time, there

were others in perpetuity. The court wanted to revoke the former grants; this occafioned a general difcontent in the nation,
and was foon followed with that famous revolution in the French
hiflory, whofe firft epocha was the amazing fpectacle of the execution of Brunechild.
That this queen, who

was

daughter,

fifter,

and

mother

to fo

many kings, a queen to this very day celebrated for public monuments

worthy of a Roman

edile

or

proconful,

born with an ad-

mirable genius for affairs, and, endowed with qualities fo long
refpected, fhould fee herfelf (c) of a fudden expofed to fo flows,
& ignominious, and cruel a torture, by (¢) a king whofe authority was but indifferently eftablifhed in the nation, would appear

very extraordinary, had fhe not incurred that nation’s difpleafure
for fome particular caufe.

‘Clotharius reproached (e) her with the

murder of ten kings: but two of them he had put to death him~felf; the death of fome of the others was owing to chance, oF
(2

Gregory of Tours,

book

iv.

chap. 42.

(5) Chap. 7.

{¢) Fredegarius’s chronicle, chap. 42»

(2) Clotharius II. fon of Chilperics
and father of Dagobert.

—

a

(தி Eredegarius’s chronicle, chap. 42+

ப

=
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to the villainy:of another queens and a nation that had permitted
Fredegunda (/) to die in her bed, that had even oppofed the
punifhment of her flagitions crimes, ought to have been very in-different with refpect to thofe of Brunechild.

She was put upon a camel, and led ignominioufly through the

army: a certain fign that fhe had given great offence to thofe
troops. Fredegarius relates, that Protarius (g), Brunechild’s fa~
vourite, ftripped the lords of their property, and filled the exche-

quer with the plunder; that he humbled the nobility, and that no

perfon

could

be fure of continuing in any office or employment.

The army confpired againft him, and he was ftabbed in his tent;
but Brunechild, either by revenging (4) his death, or by purfuing
the fame plan, became every day more odious (2) to the nation.
Clotharius, ambitious of reigning alone, inflamed moreover with
the moft furious revenge, and fure of perifhing if Brunechild’s
children got the upper hand, entered into. a confpiracy againft

himfelf; and whether it was owing to ignorance, or to the neceflity
of his circumftances, he became Branechild’s accufer, and made a
terrible example of that princefs.

' Warnacharius had been the very foul of the confpiracy formed
againft Brunechild; being at that time mayor of Burgundy, he
made (4) Clotharius confent, that he fhould not be difplaced
while he lived. By this ftep the mayor could no longer be in the
fame cafe as the French lords before that period: and this autho=
rity began to render itfelf independent of the regal dignity.
“ Tt was Brunechild’s unhappy regency, which had exafperated
the nation.

So

long

as the laws

fubfiited in their full force, no

one could grumble at having been deprived of a fief, fince the
Jaw did not beftow it upon him in perpetuity. But when fefs

‘came to be acquired by avarice, by bad praétices, and corruption,
‘they complained of being divefted by irregular means, of things

that had been irregularly acquired. Perhaps if the public good
had been the motive of the revocation of thofe grants, nothing
would have been faid: but they pretended a regard’to order, while
they were openly abetting the principles of corruption; the fifcal
rights were claimed, in order to lavifh the public treafure: and
grants were no longer the reward or the encouragement of fervices. Brunechild, from a corrupt {pirit, wanted to reform the
abufes of the ancient corruption. Her caprices were not owing
_ to weaknefs;

the vaflals and the great officers thinking themfelves

:
in danger, prevented their own by her ruin.
Weare far from having all the records of the tranfactions of thofe

days; and the writers of chronicles, who underftood very near as
amuch of the hiftory of their time, as our peafants know of ours, are
extremely barren. Yet we have a conftitution of Clotharius, given (/)
(f) See Gregory of Tours, book Burgundie Farones, tam epifcopi quane
Vili. chap. 31.
cateri Leudes, timentes Brunecbildem et
(zg) Seva illi fuit contra perfonas ini- odium in eam babentes, confilium inientess
guitas, fifco nimium tribuens, de rebus &Ce
perfonarum ingeniofe fifcumvellens implere~
(k) Ibid. cap, 42. in the year 613.
‘e+. - ut nullus reperiretur qui gradum
Sacramento a Clothario accepto ne unquass
quem arripuerat potuiffet adfumere.
Fre- vite fuc temporibus degradaretur.

deg. Chron. cap. 27. in the year 605.

(b) Ibid. cap. 28, in the year 607.

(i) Ibid. cap. “qx. in the year 613.

(J)

Some

execution,

time

after

in the year 615.

Brunechild’e
See Balu

aius’sedition of the capitularies, pag-210
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in the council of Paris for the reformation of (m) abufes, which —

that had occa.
frews that ‘this prince puta flop to the complaints

fioned the revolution.

On the one hand, he confirms (z) all the

—

grants that had been made or confirmed by the kings his prede- —
ceffors; and on the other, he ordains (0), that whatever had been
taken from his vaffals, fhould be reftored to them.
“டதத

This was not the only conceffion the king made in that council ;“he enjoined that whatever had°been innovated, in oppofition
to
she privileges of the clergy, fhould be redreffed (p); and he moderated the influence of the’ court in the (7) elections of bifhops.
He even reformed the fifcal affairs; ordaining that all the new (r)
cenfus’s fhould be abolithed, and that they fhould not levy any (2)
toll: eftablithed fince the death of Gontram, Sigebert, and Chil-

peric; that is, he abolifhed whatever had been done during the
regencies of Fredegunda and Brunechild. He forbad
the driving
of his-cattle to (/) graze in private people*s grounds; and we shall
prefently fee that the reformation was fill more

extend even to civil affdirs..)
.

_Cuar. Il.

‘J

ITHERTO

‘*"and

ters;

9) -

general,

fo as to

wees

How the Civil Government was reformed.

the nation

levity, with regard

—

had given marks of impatience

to the choice or conduét

of her மாவ”

fhe had regulated their differences, and’ obliged them to

come to an agreement amongft themielves. But-now fhe did
what before was quite unexampled; fhe caft her ‘eyes on her aétual
fituation,

examined the laws coolly, provided

again®

their infuffi-

ciency, repreffed violence, and moderated the regal power.

“The bold and infolent regencies of Fredegunda and Brunechild
had lefs furprifed than roufed the nation.
Fredegunda had defended her horrid’cruelties, her poifonings and aflaflinations, by 4
_Fepetition of the fame cnmes;-and had behaved in fuch a manner
that her outrages were rather of a private than public nature.
Fredegunda‘'did more mifchief: Brunechild threatened more.
In
- this crifis, the nation was nor fatisfied with reifying the feudal
fyftem; fhe was alfo determined to fecure her civil government.
For the latter was rather’ more corrupt than the former; a corruption the more dangerous as it was more inveterate, and con- ~
ne€led rather with theabufe of manners than with that of laws.
“The hiftory of Gregory of Tours exhibits, on the one hand, __
a fierce and barbarous nation;

and on the other, kings remarkable |

for the fame ferocity of temper.
Thofe princes were bloody,
iniquitous, and cruel, becaufe fuch was the charaéter of the whole
nation. If Chriftianity appeared fometimes to foften their manners,”
(m) Que contra rationis ordinem aGa
vel ordinata funt, ne in antea, quod avertat
divinitas, contingant, di/pofuerimus, Cbrif-

to prajule, per bujus edi€fi tenorem gene. raliter emendare.
bid. art. 16.
(#) Ibid. art. 16.
(9) Ibid. art. நர.
(p) Et quod. per tempora ex hoe pre-.

termiffum eff vel debine perpetualiter obServeter.

(ச) Ita ut epifcopo decedente in loco ip-:

fius qui a Metropolitano ordinari

debet

cumt principalibus, a clero et populo eligatur; et fi perfona condigna fuertt, per
ordinationem principis ordinetur5 vel certe
Si de palatio eligitur, per meritum perjone

© doctrine ordinetur.
(7)
aaditus
(s)
, (¢)

Abid. art. 1.

Et -ubicumgue cenfus navus
eft, emendetur, art. 3
Ibid. art. 9.
Ibid. art. 21.

ae

:

impie
,

at

i was only by the circumftances of terror with which this religion:
alarms the finner: the church fapported herfelf againft them. by
the miraculous ‘operations of her faints. The kings would not
commit facrilege, becaufe they dreaded the punifhments infliéted

gn that

fpeciés of guilt: bat this excepted, either

in the riot of

paflion, or in the coolnefs of deliberation, they perpetrated the
moft horrid crimes and harbarities, where the divine vengeance

did not appear fo immediately to overtake the criminal.

The

Franks, as I have already obferved, bore with cruel kings, be-:
cauie they were of the fame difpofition themfelves; they were

not fhocked at the iniquity and extortions of their princes, becaufe:
this was the national characteriftic. There had been many laws efta-:

blifhed, but.it was ufual for the king to defeat them all, by a kind.

of letters called precepts (z), which rendered them of no சரி
they were fomewhat fimilar to the refcripts of the Roman em—
perors, whether it be that our kings borrowed this ufage of
thofe princes, or whether it was owing to their own. natural:

temper.
We fee in Gregory of Tours, how they perpetrated
murder in cool blood, and put the accufed to death, unheard; how
they gave precepts (v) for illicit marriages; for transferring 1024
ceflions; for depriving relations of their right; and, in fine, mar-;
rying .confecrated virgins.
They did. not indeed aflume thewhole leciflative power, but they difpenfed with the execution of:
the laws.

—

:

:

e

_

Clotharius’s conftitution redreffed all thefe grievances; no one:
(x) could any longer be condemned without being heard; relations (7) were made to fucceed according to the order eftablifhed
by law; all precepts for marrying religious women were declared
null (x); and thofe who had obtained and made ufe of them were

feverely punifhed.
We might know perhaps more exaétly his
determinations with regard to thefe precepts, if the thirteenth and
the two next articles of this decree had not been loft through the -

injary of time. We have only the firft words of this thirteentharticle, ordaining that the precefts fhall be obferved, which cannot :
be underftood of thofe he had juft abolifhed by the-fame law.
We have another conititution (2) by the fame prince, which is.
relative to his decree, and corretts im the fame manner every
article of the abufes of the precepts.
:
True it is that Balozius, fading this conititution without date,:
and without the name of the place where it was given, attributes»
it to

Clotharius

I.

But

I fay

it belongs to

Clotharius

I]. ter.

three reafons; 1. It fays thatthe king will preferve the immunities
(4) granted to the churches, by his iather and grandfather. What
immuniuies could the churches receive from Childeric, grandfather
= (4) They were orders which the
king fent to the'judges to do or to
tolerate things contrary to law. |
(w) See Gregory of Tours, book iv.
pag. 227.
Both our hiftory and the
charters are full of this; and the extent of thefe abufes appears efpecially in
Clotharius’s conftitution, inferted in the
edition of the capitularies made to re-

form them. Baluzius’s edition, pay. 7.
(~) Art. 22.
;
ae es

x

(y) Ibid. art. 6.
(z) ibid.
்

(a) In Baluzius’s edition of the capitularies, tom. i: pag. 7;
~
3
(4) In the preceaing book I have
made mention of thefe immunitiesy.
which

were

grants

of judicial

rights,

and. contained prohibitions to the regal
judges to perform any fun¢tion in the
territory,

and

were

equivalent

ereCtion or grant of a fiet.

to

the

* of

~

-
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ef Clotharius I, who was not a chriftian, and’ who lived ever

before the foundation of the monarchy? But if’ we attribute this
decree to Clotharius II. we fhall find his grandfather. to have been
this very Clotharius I. who made immenfe donations to the
church, with a view of expiating the murder of his fon Cramne;
his

with

together

to be burnt,

he had-ordered

whom

and

wife

:
children.
2. The abufes redreffed by this conftiation were full fubfifting
after the death of Clotharius I. and were even carried to their higheft
the cruel admi-

extravagance during the weak reign of Gontram,

niftration of Chilperic, and the execrable regencies of Fredegunda
‘and Brunechild. Now can we imagine that the nation would have
borne with grievances fo folemnly profcribed, without complaining
of their continual repetition? Can we imagine fhe would not have
taken the fame ftep as fhe did afterwards under Childeric 11. (0)
when, upon a repetition of the old grievances, fhe preffed (¢) him

©

and cuftoms in regard to judicial proceed-

to ordain that the law

ings fhould be complied with, as formerly.

In fine, as this conftitution was made to redrefs grievances, it
cannot relate to Clotharius I. fince there were no complaints of

that kind in his reign, and his authority was perfeétly eftablifhed

throughout the kingdom, efpecially at the time in which they
place this conftitution; whereasit agrees extremely well with the
events that happened during the reign of Clotharius II. which

produced a revolution in the political ftate of theskingdom. Hif=
tory muft be illuftrated by the laws, and the laws by hiftory:

Authority of the Mayors of the Palace.

Cuar. IIL.

notice that Clotharius II. had promifed not to deprive

I T OOK

of his mayor’s place during life; a revolution

Warnacharius

produttive of another effet.

Before

that time the mayor was

the king’s officer, but now he became the officer of the people5
and

he was chofen before by the king,

by

now

the

Be-

nation.

fore the revolution Protarius had been made mayor by Theodorie;
and (e) Landeric by Fredegunda; but (/) after that the mayors
were chofen by the nation (g).
We

muft not therefote confound,

as

fome

authors

have’ done;

thefe mayors of the palace with fuch as were poffeffed of this
dignity before the death of Brunechild; the king’s mayors witht

We fee by the law of the Burgundians;
thofe of the kingdom:
of mayor was not one of the (4) mot
office
the
them
that among
refpettable in the ftate; nor was it one of the moft eminent (¢)
under the firft kings of the Franks.

Clotharius removed the apprehenfions of thofe who were pols,

(c) Hé began to reign towards the
year 670.
*
(d) See the life of Ss Leger.
(2) Infiigante Brunechilde; Theodorico
jubente, &c. Fredegarius, chap. 27. in

5
the year 605.
(f) Geffa regum Francorium, cap. 36-

(gz) See Fredegarius’s Chronicle, chap.

54. in the year 626,
Mous

eontinuator,

A

and his anony-

chaps

10%.

in the

year 696,

and chap. fos. in the year

715. Aimoin, book iv. chap. 15. Eginhard, life; of Charlemagne, chaps 48.

Gefia regum Francoriim, chap-45- |
(b) See the law of the Burguadians
in prefat. and the fecond fupplement
to this law, tit. 13.

ட்
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(2) See Gregory of Tours, book 12

chaps 36«

feffed

HE

eee

feffed of employments

when, afte

and fiefs; and

the death

of

“"Warnachiarus (4), he afked the lords affembled at Troyes, who is it
they would put in his place; they cried out they would chufe no

one; but fuing for his favour, committed themfelves entirely into his

hands.
Dagobert re-united the whole monarchy in the fame manner a3
the nation had

his. father;

a thorough confidence in him, and ap-

This prince, finding himfelf at liberty, and
pointed no mayor,
elated by his victories, refumed Brunechild’s plan. But he fac-

eeeded fo ill, that the vaflals of Auftrafia let themfelves be beaten
by the Sclavonians, and returned home; fo that the marches of

Auftrafia were left a prey to the Barbarians (/).
He determined then to make an offer to the Auftrafians,
figning that country, together with a provineial treafure,
fon Sigibert, and to put the government of the kingdom
the palace into the hands of Cunibert bifhop of Cologne,

of
to
and
and

rehis
of
of

Fredegarius does not enter into the partithe duke Adalgifus.
culars of the conventions then made; but the king confirmed them

all by charters, and (m) Auftrafia
danger.
finding himfelf near
Se
Nentechildis, and his fon Clovis to
of Neuftria and Burgundy chofe
king.

Aiga

and Nentechildis

was immediately fecured from
(irs
his wife
his end, recommended
The vaflals
the care of Aga.
(z) this young prince for their

had the government of (0)

the pa=

lace; they reftored (p) whatever Dagobert had taken; and complaints ceafed in Neuftria and Burgundy, as they had ceafed in
Auftrafia.
“After the death of Aéga, the queen Nentechildis (¢g) engaged
the lords of Burgundy to chufe Floachatus for their mayor. ‘The
latter difpatched letters to the bifhops and chief lords of the kingdom of Burgundy, by which he promifed to preferve their honours
and dignities (r) for ever, that is, during life. He confirmed his
word by oath, This is the period at which (s) the author of the
Treatife of the Mayors of the Palace fixes the adminiftration of

the kingdom by thofe officers.

Fredegarius being a Burgundian, has entered into a more minute detail, as to what concerns the mayors of Burgundy, at the
time of the revolution of which we are {peaking, than with regard
(&) Eo anno Clotarius cum proceribus &

leudibus Burgundie Trecaffinis conjugitur,
cum

eorum

effet follicitus fi vellent jam

Warnachario difceffo alium in ejus bonoris
pradum fublimare: fed omnes unanimiter
denegantes fe nequaquam velle majorem domus

eligere, regis gratiam

obnixe petentesy

ம Cum rege tranfepere. Fredegarius, Chronicle, chap, 54. in the year 626.
(2) Tfam vittoriam quam Winidi contra
Frances meruerunt, non tantiim Sclavino-

rum fortitudo obtinuit, quantizm dementatio
Auftrafiorum, dum fe cernebant cum Dago-

berto edium incurriffe, & affidue expoliarentur.
Fredegarius’s Chronicle, chap.

68. in the year 630.
]
(m) Deinceps Auftrafii eorum 22412. 7
smtem & regnum Francorum contra Wini-

dos utiliser defenfafe nofcuntur,

Fredega-

rius’s Chronicle, chap. 75. in the year

632

(a) Fredegarius’s

Chronicle,

chap.

79. in the year 638.
(௦) 1618...”
(p) Ibid. chap. So. in the 3627 6802
(q) Ibid. chap. 89, in the year 641.
(r) Ibid. chap, 89. Floachatus cunctis ducibus a regno Burgundie feu &
pontificibus, per epifiolam etiam et facramentis firmavit unicuique gradum

Bonoris et dignitatem, fex et amicitiattly

perpetuo confervare.
(s) Deinceps 2 temporibus Clodoves qui
frit filius Dagoberti inclytt regis, pater
vers Theodorici, regnum Francorum de~
cidens per majores domus, cepit ordinarie

De majoribus domus regi#se

fe.
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WNeuftria and Auftrafia.

4

and Neuftria. © But கல்ப்

were, for the very fame

made in Burgun

Book XXXE

The nation thought it {afer to lodge the power in the hands ofa

mayor, whom ‘fhe chofe herfelf, and to whom fhe might preferibe

conditions, than in thofe of a king, whofe power was hereditary.

Of the Genius of the Nation in regard ta the Mayors.

Cuar.1V.
ஸ்

that had

* Government, in which a nation

an

hereditary king,

chofe a perfon to exercife the regal authority, feems very extraordinary : but independently of the circumitances of the times, I
apprehend that the notions of the Franks in. regard to this’ article.
;
were derived from a higher fource.
The

Franks

from

were defcended

the Germans,

of whom

(2)

Tacitus fays, that in the choice of their king they were determined,
by his noble

This
mayors

extraction;

of

the

elective.
No doubt, but
bly, and offered
to fuch as were
own perfon, both
By the fplendor
nity;

and in chat of their leader, by his valour.

gives us an idea of the kings of the firft race, and of the

and

palace; the

former

were

the

hereditary,

latter

்
thofe princes, who ftood up in the national affemthemfelves as the conductors of a public enterprize:
willing to follow them, united, generally in their
the power of the mayor and the king’s authority.
of their defcent they had attained the regal dig-

their

military

abihties

having

recommended

the command of armits, they rofe to the power of mayor.

them

to

By the

regal dignity, our firft kings prefided in the courts and affemblies,-

and enacted laws with the national confent; by the dignity of duke
or leader, they undertook expeditions, and commanded the armies.
In order to be acquainted with the genius of the primitive Franks
in this refpeét, we have only to caft an eye on the conduct of (x)
_ Argobaltes, a Frank by nation, on whom

red the command

of the army.

own palace ; where he would

Valentinian

-had confer~

He confined the emperor to his

fuffer nobody to {peal

to him con-

cerning either civil or military affairs. Argobaftes did at that time
what was afterwards prattifed by the Pepins.
Cuar. V.

In what

Manner the Mayors
the Armies.

obtained the command of

So

long asthe kings commanded their armies in perfon, the nation never thought of chufing a leader.
Clovis and his four
fons were at the head of the Franks, and led them on through a
feries of victories. Theobald, fon of Theodobert, a young, weak.
and fickly prince, was the frit (x) of our kings that confined
himfelf to his palace.. He refufed to undertake an expedition into
Italy againit Narfes, and had (y) the mortification to fee the
(t) Reges es nobilitate, duces ex virtute
De moribus Germanorum.
fumunt.
(a) See Sulpicius Alexander, in Gre-

gory of Tours, book 2.
(சு) Inthe year 552.

(y) Lentharis vero et Butilinus, tametfi
id regi iplorum minime placebat, belli cum
eis ocietarém iniertnt. Agathias, 6௦௦11...

Gregory of Tours, book iv. chap. 9-

Franks
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Franks chufe themfeélves two chiefs, who led ther ‘again the

Cuar. Vi.
enemy.

Of the four fons of Clotharius I. Gontram (z) was the

leaft fond of commanding his armies;

the other kings followed this

* example; and) in order to intruft the command without danger into
other hands, they conferred it upon feveral chiefs or dukes (a).
- Innumerable

were the inconveniencies

difcipline was loft,
were dreadful only
fpoils, before they
have a very lively

which

thence arofe ; all

no one would any longer obey.
The armies
to their own country; they were loaden with
had reached the enemy.
Of thefe miferies we
picture in Gregory of Tours (4). How fhall

awe be able to obtain a victory, faid Gontram (¢), we who do not fo

much as keep what our anceftors acquired ? Our nation is no longer the
fame. .... . Strange, that it fhould be on the decline fo early as

the reign of Clovis’s grandchildren !

It was therefore natural they fhould determine at laft upon an
only duke, a duke invefted with an authority over this prodigious
multitude of feudal lords and vaffals, who were now become

ftrangers to their own engagements; a duke who was to eftablifh

the military difcipline, and to put himfelf at the head of a nation
unhappily pra@tifed in making war againftitfelf. This power was
conferred on the mayors of the palace.
The original funétion of the mayors of the palace, was the management of the king’s houfehold.
‘They had afterwards, in conjunétion (@) with other officers, the political governmentof fiefs 5
and at length they obtained the fole difpofal of them. ‘They had
alfo the adminiftration of military affairs, and the command of the
armies; employments neceflarily connected with the other two.
In thofe days it was much more difficult to raife than to command
the armies;

and who but the difpenfer of favours could

have

this

authority? In this martial and independent nation, it was prudent

to invite, rather than to compel; prudent to give away or to promife the fiefs, that fhould happen to be vacant by the death of the

poffeffor; prudent in fine, to reward continually, and to raife a
It was

jealoufy with regard to preferences.

therefore

right,

that

the perfon who had the fuperintendency of the palace, fhould alfo
be general of the army.

Z
of the Humiliation
ffi Race.
;

of our Kings

of the

Cuap. VI.

Second Epocha

Af TER

the execution of Brunechild, the mayors were admi-

&

niftrators of the kingdom

under

the

fovereigns;

and

though

they had the conduét of the war, yet the kings were always at
the head of the armies, and the mayor and the nation fought under
ம்.

()
gainft
fon of
of the
- (a)

Gontram did not even march a=
Gondovald, who fyled himfelf
Clotarius, and claimed his fhare
kingdom.
Sometimes to the number of

twenty. See Gregory of Tours, book 5.

chap. 27. book 8. ch. 18, and 30. book

#0. chap. 3. Dagobert, who had no
mayor in Burgundy, obferved the fame

policy, and fent againt the Gafcons ten

dukes, and feveral counts who had no
Fredegarius’s Chrodukes over them.
nicle, chap. 78: in the year 636.
(b) Gregory of Tours, book %, chap.
Ibid. book
go. and book 10. chap. 3$. chap. 30.

(c) Ibid.

(d) See the fecoad fupplement to the
law of the Burgsndians, tit. 13. and
Gregory of Tours, hook 9. chap: 30.
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their command.” But the viftory (e) of duke Pepin over 'Theo-

doric and his mayor, completed(/f) the degradation of our,
princes; and that (g) which Charles Martel obtained over Chil-»
peric and his mayor Rainfroy, confirmed it. Auftrafia triumphed *
twice over Neuftria and Burgundy; and the mayoralty of Auftrafia
being annexed as it were to the family of. the Pepins, ‘this: mayoralty and family became

greatly fuperior to all the reft.

. The-con-

querors were then afraid leit fome perfon of credit fhould feize the
king’s perfon, in order to excite difturbances. For this reafon
they kept (4) them in the royal palace as in a kind of prifon, and “
once a year fhewed them to the people. ‘There they made ordinances, but (2) thefe were {uch as were dictated by the mayor;
they anfwered ambaffadors, but the mayor made the anfwers. This
is the time mentioned by (4) hiftorians of the government of the
mayors over the kings whom they heid in fubjection. —
‘The extravagant paflion of the nation for Pepin’s family went
fo far, that they chote one of his grandfons, who was yet (/) an infant, for mayor;

and put him over one Dagobert, that is one phan-—

tom over another.
Cuap. VII.

Of the great Offices and Ficfs under the Mayors of the
Palace.

2

HE mayors of the palace were far from reviving the precarioufiefs of pofts and employments; for indeed their power
was owing to the protection which in this refpect they had granted
to the nobility.
Hence the great offices were continued to be
given for life, and this ufage was every day more firmly eftablifhed.
்
:
ButI have fome particular refletions to make here in refpeét

to fiefs: and in the firft place I do not queition but moit of them

became hereditary from this ume.
‘
In the treaty of Andeli(m), Gontram and his nephew Childebert engage to maintain the donations made to the vaflals and
churches by the kings his predecefiors;, and leave is given to
the (z) wives, daughters, and widows of kings, to difpofe by will
and in perpetuity of whatever they hold of the exchequer.
Marculfus wrote his formularies at the time (0) of the mayors.
(2) See the annals of Metz, years 687,
and 688.

(f) Ills quidem nomina regum impo-

nens, ipfe totius

regni habens privilegium,

விடி Annals of Metz, year 695.
(zg) Annals of Metz, year 719.
(4) Sedemqueilli regalem fub fua ditione concefit.
Ibid. anno 719.
(i) Ex chronico Centulenfi,\ib. 2. ut reSponfa que erat edoftus vel potius juffus

ex Jua velut poteflate redderet.

(&) Annals of Metz, anno 691. Anno

principatus
+ . « «

Pippini fuper Theodoricum.

Annals

of

Fuld, or of Lauri-

fham.~
Pippinus dux Francorum obtinuit
regum Francorum per annos 27. cum regi-

bus fibi fubjectis.

(1) Pofbec Thendoaldus filius us
(Grimoaldi) paroulus in loco ipfius, cum
predi&o rege Dagoberto, major-domus palati effectus eft. The anonymous continuator of Fredegarius in the year 714-

chap. 104.

ன

(m) Cited by Gregory of Tours, book

9. See alfo the edi&t of Clotharius Il.
in the year 615. art. 16.
(2) Utfi quid de agris fifealibus vel

Speciebus

atque

prafidio

pro

arbitrii

fui

voluntate. facere aut cuiguam conferre vo-

luerint, fixa flabilitate perpetud conferveture,

(2) See the 24th and the 34th of the

,

firft book,

We

இ
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donations both

We find fevefal (~) in which the kings make

andn to his heirs: and as the formalaries reprefent
to,the.perfo
the common actions of
become

life, they ptove that part of the fiefs were

hereditary towards the end of the firft race.

were

They

far from having in thofe days the idea of an unalienable demedné;
this is a modern thing, which they knew neither in theory nor

ல
2
practice:
we fhall prefently produce pofitive fa@ts ; and
In proof hereof,
if we can point ont a time in which there were no longer any benefices for the army, nor any funds for ‘its fupport; we mult cerThe

tainly conclude that the ancient benefices had been alienated.

time 1 mean is that of Charles Martel;

founded fome new

who

fiefs, which we fhould carefully diftinguifh from thofe of the earlieft
date.

When

aa

the

5

:

grants in perpetuity,

to make

began

kings

either

through the corraption which crept into the government, or by
reafon of the conftitution itfelf, which continually obliged thofe
princes

to confer

rewards;

it was natural they fhould begin with

giving the perpetuity of the fiefs, rather than of the counties. For
to deprive themfelves of fome acres of land was no great matters
but to renounce the right of difpofing of the great offices, was divefting themfelves of their very power.

Ix what Manner

Cuar. VIEL.
Aa HE

the allodial Eftates were changed

into Fiefs.

manner

of changing an allodial eftate into.a fief, may be

_feen in a formulary of Marculfus (7). The owner of the land
gave it to the king, who reftored it to the donor by way of ufofruit

or benefice, and then the latter nominated his heirs to the king.

In order to find out the reafons which induced them
change the nature of the allodia, 1 muft trace the fource
ancient privileges of our nobility,2 nobility who for thefe
centuries, have been ready to undergo every hardfhip, and

thus to
of the
eleven
to {pill

their blood in their country’s fervice.

They who were feized of fiefs enjoyed very great advantages.
The compofition for the-injuries done them was greater than that

of freemen.

It appears by the formularies of Marculfus, that it

was a privilege belonging to the king’s vaffal, that whoever killed
him fhould pay 2 compofition of fix hundred fous. ‘This privilege
was eftablifhed by the Salic law (r), and by that of the Ripuarians (s) ; and while thefe two laws

ordained a compofition

of fix

hundred fous for the murder of the king’s vaflal, they gave but
(#) two hundred fous for the murder of a perfon freeborn, if he
was a Frank or Barbarian living under the Salic law; and only a
hundred fora Roman.
:
This was not the only privilege belonging to the king’s vailals.
(2). 588 the 14th formula pf the fist
book, which is equally applicable to the
fifcal eftates given diregtly and im perpetuity,

or given

at firft

asa

benefice,

(g) Book 1. formulary 13.
See alfothe'titles
fr) Tite 44.
§ 3. and4. and tit. 74.
(3).

Tit. 2

as
66.
*

(2) See alfo the Jaw’of the Ripuariand afterwards in perpetuity: Sicut 2d
See . ans, it. 7- and the Salic law, tt. 44Wo aut a fifo noftro fuit poffeffa.
ச
arty 1, and 4.
:
allo the 17th formula, ibid.

ieee

When
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~ When (x) a man-was fummoned in court, and did not make his ap.

pearance, nor obey the judges orders, he was appealed before the
king; and if he perfifted in his

contumacy, he

was excluded

from (x) the royal protection, and no one was allowed
him, or even to, give him a morfel of bread. Now,
perfon of an ordinary condition, his goods (») were
but if he was the king’s vaffal, they were not (x).
his

to entertain
if he was a
confifcated;
The firft by

contumacy was deemed fufficiently convicted of the crime, the

_ fecond was not; the former (a) for the fmalleft crimes was obliged

to undergo the trial by boiling water, the latter (6) was condemned
to this trial only in the cafe of murder: in fine, the king’s vaffal (c}
could not be compelled to {wear in court againft another vaflal.
‘Thefe privileges augmented daily, and the capitulary of Carlomannus (¢) does this honour

to the king’s vaffals, that they hall

not be obliged to fwear in perfon, but only by the mouth of their
own vafials. Befides, when a perfon who had thefe honours did

not repair to the army, his -punifhment

was to abftain

from flefh-

meat and wine as long as he had been abfent from the fervice;
but a freeman (¢) who negleéted to follow his count was fined (/)
fixty fous, and reduced toa ftate of fervitude till he paid it.

It is very natural therefore to think that thofe Franks who were
not the king’s vaffals, and much more the Romans, became fond

of entering

into the ftate of vaffalage;

and

that

they

might

not

be deprived of their demefnes, they devifed the ufage of giving
their allodium to the king, of receiving

it from him afterwards as

a fief, and of nominating their heirs. This ufage was continued,
and took place efpecially during the times of confufion under the
fecond race, when

every man

being in want

of a protettor, was

defirous to incorporate himfelf with(g) the other lords, and to
enter as it were into the feudal monarchy, bécaufe the political no

longer exifted.
_ ‘This eontinued under the third race, as we find by feveral (4)

charters; whether they gave their allodium, and refumed it by the

fame act; or whether

acknowledged as a fief.

it was declared an allodium, and afterwards

Thefe were called Sis of refumption.

This does not imply that thofe who were feized of fiefs admi-

niftered them

with prudence and economy ; for though the free-

men grew defirous of. being

poffefled of fiefs, yet they managed

this fort of eftates as ufufruits are managed in our days. This is
what induced Charlemain, the: moft vigilant and attentive prince

we ever had, to make a great many regulations (i), to hinder the
(ஐ) Salic law, tit. 59, and 76. .
(*) Extra fermonem regis.
Salic law,

tit. 59, and 76.

(6) See thofe quoted by Du Cange,
in the word alodis, and thofe produced
by. Galland, in his treatife of allodial
lands, page 14. and the following.

(y) Ibid: tit. 59. § 7.
(2) Ibid. tic. 76. § 1,

{a) Ibid. tit. 56, and sg.
{b) Ibid. tit. 76.§ 1.
{c} Ibid. tit. 76. § 2.

3

(d) Apud Vernis Palatium, in the

year 883. art. 4, andi1.

(2) Capitulary of Charlemain, in the
year 812.art. T, and 3,
(f) Heribannum.

5)

fays Lambert d’ Ardres in Du Cangey on

the word alodis.

Non infirmis reliquit beredibusy

(i) Second capitulary of the year 8025
art. 10, and the 7th capitulary of the
year 803, art. 3. the ft capitulary incerti anni, art. 4g. the sth capitulary of

the year 806, art. 7. the capitulary of

the year 779. art. 29. and the capitulary

of Lewie the Pious, in the year 829arty 2»

fiefs

ஆ
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fiefs from being degraded
in favour of allodial eftates.

It proves

only that in his time moft benefices were ftill only for life, and
confequently that they took more care of the allodia than of the

benefices; but it is no argument that they did not chufe rather to

be the king’s bondmen than freemen. They might have reafons
for difpofing of a particular portion of a fief, but they were not
willing to be ftripped even of their dignity.
I know likewife that Charlemain complains in a certain capitalary (4) that in fome places there'were people who gave away
their fiefs in property, and redeemed them afterwards in the fame
manner. But I do not fay, that they were not fonder of the property than of the

ufufruit; I mean only, that when

they could

convert an alJodium into a fief, which was to defcend to their heirs,

and is the cafe of the formulary above-mentioned, they had very
great advantages in doing it.
Cuapr. 1X.

ஜி! HE

How the Church Lands were converted into Fiefs.

ufe of the fifcal lands fhould have been only to ferve as a

donation, by which the kings were to encourage the Franks

to undertake new expeditions, and by which on the other hand
thefe fifcal lands were increafed. This, as I have already obferv-

ed, was the fpirit of the nation; but thefe donations took another ~
turn.- There is ftill extant (/) a fpeech of Chilperic, grandfon of
Clovis, in which he complains

that almoft all thefe lands had been

Our exchequer, fays he, 1s imalready given away tothe church.
poverifbed, and our riches are transferred to the clergy (m)3 none,
reign

now

but bifbops, who

live in grandeur, while

ours

is quite

- eclipfed.

This was the reafon that the mayors, who durit not attack the

_lords, ftripped the churches; and one of the ()

motives alledged

by Pepin a entering Neuftria, was his having been invited thither
by the clergy, to puta ftop to the encroachments of the kings, that

is, of the mayors, who
11015,

deprived

the church

of all her poffef-

The mayors of Auftrafia, that is the family of the Pepins, had

behaved towards the clergy with more moderation than thofe of
This is evident from our chronicles (2),
Neuftria and Burgundy.
perpetually extolling the devotion and
monks
the
fee
we
in which
liberality of the Pepins. ‘They themfelves had been poffefled of
the firft places in the church. One crow does not pull out the eyes
of another ;'as ( p) Chilperic faid to the bithops,
Pepin fubdued Neuftria and Burgundy; but as his pretence for
deftroying the mayors and kings was the grievances of the clergy,
he could not ftrip the latter, without aéting contrary to his own

declaration, and fhewing that he made a jeft of the nation.

How-

gory of Tours, book vii. chap. 7+
(k) The sthof the year 806. art.8.
(n) See the annals of Metz, year ae
(J) In Gregory of Tours, book vi.
imprimis querelis facerdotum
Excitor
.
chap. 46.
me Sepius adierunt xt
(m) This is what induced him to an- fervorum Dei, gui
nul the teftaments made in favour of pro fublatis injufe patrimoniis, 8602
(0). See the annals of Metz.
the clergy, and even the donations of

his father; Gontram re-eftablifhedthem,.
and even made new donations, Gre~'

(p) In Gregory of Tours,
as hip

133
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‘ever, the conqueit of two great kingdoms, and the’deftrnction
of
“the ‘oppofite party, afforded him fufficient means of fatisfying his
னிய
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. Pepin ‘made himfelf mafter of the monarchy,
by protecting the
clergy; his fon Charles Martel could not maintain his power, but —

by opprefling them. This prince finding that part of the regal
and fifcal lands had been given either for life, or in perpetuity to
the nobility, and that the church, by receiving both Ar rich and
poor, had acquired a great part even of the allodial eftates, he

refolved to ftrip the clergy; and as the fiefs of the firft divifion

were no longer in being, he formed a fecond (7). He took for
himfelf and for his officers the church-lands, and the churches
themfelves: thus he remedied an evil which differed from ordi-

nary difeafes, as its extremity rendered it the more eafy to cure.
Cuar. X.
ட

Riches of the Clergy.

great were the donations made to the clergy, that under

) the three races of our princes they muft have feyeral times
received the full property of all the Jands of the kingdom.
But
if our kings, the nobility and the people, found the way of giving
them all their eftates, they found alfo the method of getting them
back again. The fpirit of devotion eftablithed a great number of
churches under the firft race; but the military fpirit was the caufe
of their being given away afterwards to the foldiery, who divided
them amongtt their children.
What a number of Jands muft have
then been taken from the clergy’s men/alia! The kings of the
fecond race opened their hands, and made new donations to them:
but the Normans, who came afterwards, plundered and ravaged

all before them, wreaking their vengeance chiefly on the priefts
and monks, and devoting every religious honfe to deftraction.

For they charged thofe-ecclefiaitics with the fubverfion
of their
idols,

and with all the .oppreflive

meafures

of Charlemain,

by

which they had been {uccéflively obliged to take fhelter in the
north.
‘Thefe were animofities which the fpace of forty or fifty
years had not been able to obliterate.
In this fituation, what a

lofs mult the clergy have fuitained ! There were hardly ecclefiaftics
left to demand the eftates of which they had been deprived.
‘There remained therefore for the religious piety of the third race,
foundations enough to make, and lands to beftow. The opinions
which

were

broached

and

{pread

in thofe days,

would have.

de-

prived the laity of all their eftates, if they had been but honett
enough.

But, if the clergy were a€tuated by ambition, the laity

were not without theirs; if dying perfons gave

their eftates to °

the church, their heirs would fain refume them.
We meet with
continual quarrels between the lords and the bifhops, the. gentlemen and the abbots; and the clergy muft have been very hard
preffed, fince they were obliged tq put themfelves under

the, pro-

~ tection of certain lords, who granted them a momentary defence,
and afterwards joined their oppreffors.
ட
ப்
ர
த
ப்பட பப்பு been -eftablifhed under the
(7) Karolus plurima juri ecclefaftico
datrabens preedia fifco fociavit, ac deinde

3

militibus difpertivit,
tulenfi,libeiie

TEx Chronico Ceni

third
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“third’ race, gave the clergy leave to augment their poffeffions;
when the Calvinifts ftarted up, and having plundered the churches,
they turned all the facred plate 1010 102016, How could the clergy
be fure of their eftates, when they were not even fafe in their perfons? They were debating on controverfial fubjeéts, while their
archives were in flames.
What did it avail them to demand
back of an impoverifhed nobility, thofe eftates which were no longer
in the
டி of the latter, but had been conveyed into other
hands by different mortgages? The clergy have been long ac-

quiring, and have often refunded, and ftill there is no end of their
acquifitions.

Cuar. XE.
CHARLES

State of Europe at ச

of Charles Martel.

MARTEL, who undertook to ftrip the clergy, found

himfelfin a moft happy fituation.

He was both feared and

beloved by the foldiery; whofe intereft he promoted, having the
pretence of the war againft the Saracens.
He was hated indeed
by the clergy, but (v7) he had no need of their affiftance. The
pope, to whom he was neceffary, ftretched out: his arms to him.
Every one knows the famous (s) embaffy he received from Gregory Ill. Thefe two powers were ftrittly united, becaufe they
fupported each other: the pope ftood in need of the Franks to
afiift him againft the Lombards and the Greeks;

the

Franks had

oceafion for the pope, to ferve for a barrier againit the Greeks,
and to embarrafs the Lombards.
It was impoffible therefore for
the enterprize of Charles Martel to mifcarry.
S. Eucherius, bifhop of Orleans, hada vifion which frightened
all the princes of that time. J fhall produce on this occafion, the

letter (+) written by the bifhops affembled at Rheims

to Lewis

king of Germany, who had invaded the territories of Charles the
Bald: becaufe it will give us an infight into the fituation of things
in thofe times, and the temper of the people. They fay (z),
« That S. Eucherius having been fnatched up into heaven, faw
« Charles Martel tormented in the bottom of hell by order of the
«: faints, who are to fit with Chrift at the laft judgment; that he
« had been condemned to this punifhment before his time, for hav-

“ing

ftript the church

« himfelf with

of her poffeffions, and thereby charged
who

the fins of all thofe

founded

thefe livings;

«that king Pepin held a council upon this occafion, and had or-

« dered all the-church-lands he could recover to be reftored ; that
௯

*

as he could get back only a part of them, becaufe of his difputes -

< with Vaifre,

duke

of Aguitaine, he iffued out letters called pre-

a

“« caria (x) for the remainder, and made a law that the laity fhould
e

(r) See the annals of Metz.
= (s) Epifiolam quogue, decreto Romano-

Tum principum,
fibi prediétus praejul Gregorius miferat, quod fee populus Komanus
relia’ imperatoris dominatione,
ad fuam
deferfionem & invistam clementiam conwertere woluiffet.
Annals of Metz, year
74.

Eo

paéto patrato,

imperatoris recederet,

ut

a partibus

Fredegarius.

ply

(t) Anno 858, apud Carifianum;
Baluzius’s edition, tom, I. pag. 101.

(2) Ibid. art. 7. pag. 109-

(x) Precaria,
‘conceditur,

quid

precibus utendum

Yays Cujas in his notes upon

the firft book of fiefs. J find ina diploma of king Pepin, dated the 3d year
of his reign, that this prince was not the
fir® who eftablifhed theie precaria; be
cites
114
4
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“* pay a tenth part of the church lands they poffeffed, and twelve
«« deniers for each houfe; that Charlemain did not give the churcha

*« lands away ; on the contrary, that he publifhed a capitulary, by
« which he engaged both for himfelf and for his fucceffors never
« to make any fuch grant; that all they fay is committed to write

“ ing, and thata great many of them heard the whole related by

«< Lewis the Debonnaire, the father of thofe two kings.”?
5
King Pepin’s regulation, mentioned by the bifhop
s made in
the council held at Leptines (y). The church found this advantage in it, that fuch as had received thofe lands, held them no
longer but in a precarious manner; and moreover that fhe receiv-

ed the tythe or tenth part, and twelve deniers for every houfe that
had belonged toher. But this was only a palliative, which did not
remove the diforder.
'
Nay, it met with oppofition, and Pepin was obliged to make
another capitulary (%), 1n which he enjoins thofe who held any of
thofe benefices to pay this tythé and duty, and even to keep up
the houfes belonging to the bithopric or monaftery, under the penalty of forfeiting thofe poffeffions.

Charlemain (a) renewed the

regulation of Pepin.
;
¥
That part of the fame letter which fays, that Charlemain promifed, both for himfelf and for his fucceffors, néver to divide again

the church lands among
of this prince, given at
view of removing the
je&. But the donations
bifhops very juftly add,
example of Charlemain,
the foldiery.
And

the foldiery, is agreeable to the capitulary
Aix la Chapelle, in the year 803, with a
apprehenfions of the clergy upon this fubalready made were ftill in force (4). The
that Lewis the Debonnaire followed the
and did not give away the church-lands to

yet the old abufes

were carried to. fuch

a pitch, that the

Jaity under the children (c) of Lewis the Debonnaire,

preferred

ecclefiaftics to benefices, or turned them out of their livings, with-

out the confent (2) of the

bifhops.

The benefices (e) were di.

vided amongft the next heirs, and when they were held in an inde-

cent manner, the bifhops(/) had no other remedy left, than to
remove the relics.
_ By

the capitulary (z)

of Compiegne,

it

is enatted,

that

the

king’s commiffary fhall have a right to vifit'every monaftery, tocites one made by the mayor Eéroin,

and

continued

after his time.

See the

diploma of the king, in the sth tom. of
the hiftorians of France by the Bene-

dictins, art. 6.

(y) In the year 743.fee the sth book

of the capitularies, art. 3. Baluzius’s
edition, pag. $25.
(%) That of Metz, in the year 736)

art. 4.

(a) See his

capitulary in

$03, given at Worms,

the

year

Baluzius’s edi-

tion, pag. 411. where he regulates the
precarious contraét; and that of Frank.
‘fort, in the year 794, pag. 267. art. 24.
Jn relation to the repairing of the houfes 5
and that of the year 8c0, pag. 340.
(4) As appears by the preceding note,

and by the capitulary of Pepin king of

Italy, where it fays, that the'king would
give the monafteries in fief to thofe who
would fwear allegiance for fiefs: it is
‘added

to

the

law

of

the

Lombards,

book iii. tit. x. § 30. and to the Salie
laws,

colleétion

of

Pepin’s

laws

Echard, pag. 195. tit. 26. art. 4.

in

(¢) See the conftitution of Lotharius
I. in the Jaw of the Lombards, book iii.
law x. § 43.
}

(4) Cum confilio & confenfu ipfius qui
locum.retinet.
(2) See the conftitution
of Lotharius
T. in the law of the Lombards, book
lil. law 1.
ப்

(f) inet

ட்

(௪) Given the 28th year of the reign
of Charles the Bald, in the year $68.

Baluzius’s edition, pag. 2, 3.

gether

.
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gether with the bifhop, by the confent, and in prefence of the per~
fon who holds it; and this fhews that the abufe was general..

Not that there were laws wanting for the reftitution of the
church-lands.. The pope having reprimanded the bifhops for

their neglect in regard to the re-eftablifhment of the monafteries,
they wrote

to Charles the

Bald (4), that

they were

not affeGed

with this reproach, becaufe they were not culpable; and they reminded him*ef
what had been promifed, refolved, and decreed in
fo many national affemblies. Accordingly they quoted nine.
Still they went on difputing; till the Normans came, and made

them all agree.
=

-

Cuap.

XII.

்

Lfablifbment

of the Tithes.

ட HE regulations made under king Pepin, had given the church |
rather hopes of relief, than effectually relieved her; and as
Charles Martel found all the landed’ eftates of the Kingdom in the
hands of the clergy, Charlemain found all the church-lands in the
‘The, latter could not be compelled to rehands of the foldiery.
ftore a voluntary donation; and the circumiftances of that time

rendered the thing ftill more impracticable than it feemed to be of
its own nature.
On the other hand, chriftianity ought not to have
been loft for want of minifters (7), churches, and inftra@ion.

This was the reafon of Charlemain’s eftablifhing (4) the tithes,

anew kind of property, which had this advantage in favour of
the clergy, that as they were given particularly to the church, it
was eafier in procefs of time to know when they were ufurped. |
Some have

attempted to make

eftablifhment of an earlier

this

date; but the authorities they produce, feem rather, I think, to
prove:the contrary. The conftitution of Clotharius (/) fays only
that they fhall not raife certain (7) tithes on church-lands: fo far
then

was

the

exacting

from

church

tithes at that

time,

that its

whole pretenfion was to be exempted from paying them. The
fecond council (z) of Macon, which was held in 585, and ordains
the payment

of tithes, fays indeed

that they were

paid

in ancient

times; but it fays alfo, that the cuftom of paying them was then
்

abolifhed.

ர

the Bible before

No one queftions but that the clergy opened
(4) Confifum apud Bonoilum, the 16th
year

of

356.

Charles

the

Bald,

in the

year

Baluzius’s edition, pag. 78-

(2) In the civil wars which broke out
at the time of Charles Martel, the lands

belonging

to the church

of Rheims

were given away to laymen; the clergy
sere left to fhift as well as they could,
fays the life of Remigius, Surius, tom,
i. pag. 279.

_ (k) Law of the Lombards, book 3.
ut. 3.§ rand 2.

(2) It is that on which T have def

canted in the 4th chapter of this book,

and which is to be found in Baluzius’s
edition of the capitularies, tomy 1. art
Il. pag.

(m) Agraria © pafcuaria vel decimas
porcorum

ecclefie concedimus, ita aut ator

aut decimator in rebus ecclefiae nullus avcedat. “he capitulary of Charlemain in
the year 800.
Baluzius’s edition, paz.
336. explains extremely well what is
meant by that fort of tithe from which
the church isexempted by Clotharius5
it was the tithe of the {wine which were
put into the king’s forefts to fatten;
and Charlemain enjoins his judges to
pay it, as well as other people, in order
to fet an example: it is plain, that this
was a right of {eigniory or economy.
(2)

Canone

5.

ex

tomio

1.

concilicrurs

antiguorum Gallia opera Facobi Sirmundi.

9.

8

்

Charlemain’s
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Charlemain’s time, and preached the gift and offerings of the Le.
viticus. But I dare fay, that before that prince’s reign, though ;
the tithes might have been preached up, they were never effa-

blifhed.
ged
ee
=
SH
I took notice that the regulations made under king Pepin had
fabjected thofe who were feized of church-lands in fief to the payment of tithes, and to the repairing of the churches.

It wasa

great point to oblige by a law, whofe equity could not be difputed,
the principal men of the nation to fet the example.

Charlemain did more;

ல

and we find by the capitulary (0) de.

Fillis, that he obliged his own demefnes to the payment of the tithes:

this was fill a more ftriking example.
But the commonalty are rarely influenced by example to facrifice
their interefts. The fynod of {~) Frankfort furnifhed them with
a’more cogent motive to pay the tithes.
A capitulary was made

in that fynod, wherein itis faid, that in the laft (7) famine the”
fpikes of corn were found to contain no feed,
having devoured it all, and that thofe {pirits had
proach them with not having paid the tithes;
which it was ordained, that all thofe who were
lands, fhould

pay the tithes;

and

the

next

the infernal {pirits
been heard to rein confequence of
feized of church-

confequence

was

that

the obligation extended to all.
Charlemain’s project did

not

fucceed at firft; for it feemed too

heavy a burthen (vr). The payment of the tithes among the Jews
was connected with the plan of the foundation of their republic;
but here it was a burthen quite independent of the other charges of
the eftablifhment of the monarchy. We find by the regulations (s)
added to the law of the Lombards, the difficulty there was in
caufing the tithes to be accepted by the civil laws; and as for the
oppofition they met with before they were admitted by the ecclefiaitic laws, we may eafily judge of it from the different canons of
the councils.

The people confented at length to pay the tithes, upon condition

that they might have a power of redeeming them.

This the con-

fitution of Lewis the Debonnaire (), and that of the emperor
Lotharius (z) his fon, would not allow.

The laws of Charlemain, in regard to the eftablifhment of tithes,

were a work of neceflity, not of {uperftition; a work in hort, in
which religion only was concerned.
His famous divifion of the tithes into four parts, for the repairing
of the churches, for the poor,

for the bifhop,

and for the clergy,

manifeftly proves that he wanted to reftore the church to that fixt
and permanent ftate of which fhe had been divefted.
ழு

ர

(c) Art. 6. Baluzius’s edition,

pag-

gainft thofe who to avoid paying tithes

332. it was given in the year Soo,
(த) Held under Charlemain, in the
year 794.
(9) Experimento enim didicimus in anno

neglected to cultivate the lands, &cart. §. Nonis quidem & decimis, unde ழூ
genitor nofter & nos frequenter in diverfis
Placitis admonitionem fecimus.
ts
(s) Among others, that of Lotharius,
book 3. tit. 3. chap. 6.
ர

guoilla walida fames irrepfit, ebullire vacuas annonas a demonibus devoratas, &

wo6es exprobrationis auditas, &c.
Baluzius’s edition, pag. 267. art. 23.
(r) See among the ref the capitulary
ef Lewis the Debonnaire, in the year
$29.
Baluzius’s edition, pag. 663. a-

(2) In the year 829, art. 7. in Balu-

zius, tom. 1. pag. 663.

(a) In the law
book 3. tit. 3. § 8.

of the Lombards,
His
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Bis will (x) fhews that he was defirous of repairing the mii.
chief done

his grandfather

by

Charles

He made three

Martel.

equal fhares of his ‘moveable goods; two of thefe he would have
divided each into one-and-twenty parts, for the one-and-twenty
metropolitan churches of his empire; each part was to be fubdivided between the metropolitan and the fuffragan bifhops. The
remaining third he diftributed into four parts, one he gave to his

children and grand-children, another was added to the two thirds
already bequeathed, and the other two were affigned to charitable
ufes. It feems as if he looked upon the immenfe donation he
was making to the church lefs as a religious

கம,

than as a politi

at,

=

cal diftribution.
XIII.

Of the Election of Bifbops and Abbots.

the church was grown poor, the kings refigned the right of
(y) nominating to bifhopricks and other ecclefiaftic benefices.
The princes gave themfelves lefs tfouble about the ecclefiattic
AS

minifters;

the candidates

and

lefs folicitous

were

in applying to

Thus the church received a kind of compentheir authorities.
fation for the poffeffions fhe had loft. Hence if Lewis the Debonnaire (z) left the people of Rome
in poffeffion of the right of chufing their popes, it was owing
to thei general fpirit that prevailed in his time: he behaved in the
fame manner to the fee of Rome as to other bifhopricks.

Of the Fiofs of Charles Martel.

Cuar. XIV.
SHALL

ர

in giving

not

pretend

life, or in perpetuity.

and

to determine whether Charles Martel,

the church-lands in fief, made

Lotharius I.

(4)

ம் defcended to
them.
I find, moreover,
allodia, and the other
I took notice that
to the fervice all the

All 1 know is, that

were

there

(x) It is a kind of codicil produced

°

and Baluzius.

(y) See the capitulary of Charlemaia
in the year 803. art. 2. Baluzius’s edition, page 379. and the edict of Lewis
the Pious, in the year 834, in Goldait.
Conitit. Imperial. tom, 1.
(க) This is mentioned in the famous canon, ego Ludowvicus, which is a

ம (a)

the

ic

forgery:

is in Baluzius’s

pag. 591~ in the year 817.

edition,

As appears

year

Sor.

tom. 1. pag. 360.

by

art.

his capitulary,

17,

at

poffeffions

of that

(2),

kind,

the next heirs, and were divided amongit
ட்
that one part of them (6) was given as
ன்
as fiefs.
the proprietors of the allodia were {fubject
fame as the pofieflors of the fiefs. This,

by Eginhard, and different from the
will itfelf, which we find in Goldaftus

palpable

a grant of them for

under Charlemain

im

in

Baluzins,

(2) See his
the code of
tin 1. § 44.
- (c) See the
the capitulary
te year $46.
naco,

conftitution, inferted
in
the Lombards, bool: 3-

above conftitution, and
of Charles the Bald, in
chap. 20. in Villa Spar-

Baluzius’s

edition,

tom.

2.

pag-

a1. and that of the year 853. chap. 3and 5. in the fynod of Soiffons, Balu-

zius’s edition, tom. 2. pag. 54. and
that of the year 354. apud Attiniacum,
Baluzius’s edition, tom. 2.
chap: 10.

pag.

7o-

See alfo the firit capitulary

of Charlemain,

56.
GOs

incerti anni, art. 49 and

Balvzins’s edition,

tom.

3. pag.
டர

without

இளக
கவ
வவட அமலம்
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without doubt, was partly the reafon that Charles

Martel made
ts

grants of allodial lands, as well as of fiefs.
7

ந

நெதக. 2837.

Lhe fame Subje@ continued.

E muft obferve, that the fiefs having been changed into
- church-lands, and thefe again into ‘fiefs, they borrowed
Thus the charch-lands had the prifomething of each other.
wileges of fiefs, and thefe had the privileges of church-lands.
Such

were

that time.
judiciary

the

(¢)

honorary

rights of churches, which began at

And as thofe rights have
power,

in preference

been

to what

ever annexed to the

is

ftill called

the fief,
it

follows that the patrimonial jurifdictions were eftablifhed at the

fame time with thofe very rights.
Cuar.

XVI.

Confufiox

of the Royalty and Mayoralty.

The fecond

aCe.

T

HE connexion of my*fubjeé&t has made me invert the order
of time, fo as to fpeak of Charlemain before 1- had mentioned the famous epocha of the tranflation of the crown to the
Carlovingians under king Pepin: a revolution which, contrary
to the nature of ordinary events, is more remarked perhaps in our
days than when it happened.
The kings had no’ authority; they had only an empty name.

The regal title was hereditary, and that of mayor eleétive. Though

xt was latterly in the power of the mayors to place any of the
Merovingians on the throne, they had not yet taken a king of
another race;

and the ancient law which fixed the crown

in a par-

ticular family, was not yet erafed out of the hearts of the Franks.
The

kineg’s perfon

was almoft unknown in the monarchy;

but the

yoyalty was eftablifhed.. Pepin, fon of Charles Martel, thought
- 3t would be proper to confound thofe two titles, a confufion which
would leave it a moot point, whether the new royalty was hereditary or not; and this was fufficient for him, who to the regal
dignity had joined a great power. The mayor’s authority was
then blended with that of the king. In the mixture of thele two
authorities a kind of reconciliation was made; the mayor had
_ been eledlive, and the king hereditary: the crown, at the be' ginning of the fecond race, was elective, becaufe the people chofe;
it was hereditary, becaufe they always chofe in the fame family (e).
j
father le Cointe, in oppofition to the authority of all ancient
records (/), denies (g) that the pope authorifed this great change>
(2) See the capitularies, book 5.
art. 44, and the edi€t of Piftes in the
year 86g. art. 8 and g. where we find
the honorary rights of the lords eftablithed, in the fame manner as they
are at this very day.
(2)

See

the will of Charlemain,

and

the divifion which Lewis the Debonnaire made to his children in the affembly of the ftates held at Querzy, pro-

duced by Goldaft, quem popules cligcre
'
:

elit, ut patri fuo fuccedat in regni
ditare.
(f) The anonymous chron.
year 752. and Chronic. Centul,
கண்ட்
year 754.
(g) Fabella que pot Pippini
excogitata

eff,

equitati

barein the
in the
mortew
Za-

ac Janéitati

charie pape plurimum adverfatur.«++*
Ecclefiaftic annals of the French, tome
2. pags 319,

ae

ane
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and one of his reafons is, that he would have committed an injuftice. A fine thing to fee an hiftorian judge of fas from the

circumftances of duty! At this rate we thould have no hiftory
at all.

ne

‘Be that as it may, it is very certain that immediately after duke

Pepin’s

victory, the Merovingians

ceafed to be the reigning fa-

mily. When his grandfon Pepin was crowned king, it was only
a ceremony the more, and a phantom the lefs; he acquired nothing thereby but the royal ornaments, there was no change made

in the nation.
:
‘
This I have faid in order to fix the moment of the revolution,

that weimay not be miftaken in looking upon that as a revolution
which was only a confequence of it.
When

Hugh

Capet was

crowned king,

at the beginning of the

third race, there was a much greater change, becaufe the kingdom
pafied from a flate of anarchy to fome kind of government;

bur

when Pepin afcended the throne, there was only a tranfition
from one government to another of the fame nature.
:
“When Pepin was crowned king, there was only a change of

name: but when Hugh Capet was crowned, there was a chance
in the nature of the thing, becaufe by uniting a great fief to ae
crown, the anarchy ceafed.
ல்
When Pepin was crowned, the title of king was united to the
higheft office; when Hugh Capet was crowned, it was annexed

to the greateit fief.
Cuar.

XVII.

oh

4 particular Circumfance in the Ele@ion of the
Kings of the fecond Race.

We.

find by the formulary
Charles

and

Carloman

(4)
were

of.Pepin’s

coronation,

alfo anointed;

and

that

that
the

French nobility bound themfelves, on ‘pain of interdiftion and
excommunication, never to chufe 2 prince {z) of another family.
It appears by the wills of Charlemain and Lewis the Debonnaire,
which
empire
which

that the heals made a choice among the king’s
agrees with the above-mentioned claufe.
And
was transferred from Charlemain’s family, the
before had been conditional, became fimple and

childrens
when the
eleGion,
abfolute;

fo that the ancient conftitution was altered. -

Pepin perceiving himfelf near his end, affembled (4) the lords

both temporal and {piritual at St. Denis, and divided his kingdom
between his

two

fons

Charles

and

Carloman.

We have not

the

2&ts of this affembly; but we find what was there tranfacted, in
the author of the ancient hiftorial colleétion, publifhed by Caniof the annals of Mentz, according to
ius, andsin (/) the writer
(m) the obfervation of Baluzius.
Here 1 meet with two things
in fome meafure contradictory ; that he made this divifion with
the confent of the nobility, and afterwards that he made it by

(2)

Vol.

sth of the hiftorians

France by the Benediétins, pag. 9.
(i)

lumbis

re-

of the hiftorians

of

de alterius

Uz nunguam

of

&tm in evo prefumant eligere, fed ex ip-

ப

Vol. sth
்

5

France, pag. 70.

(&) In the year 768.

(2)

(m)

Tom.

பல்

2. le€tionis antique.

Edition of the capitularies, toms

7. peg. 288.

hi
1s

|

his paternal authority. This proves what I faid, that the people’s
right in the fecond race was to chufe in the fame family; it was pro- |

perly {peaking rather a right of exclufion, than that of eleétion.

This kind of elective right is confirmed by the records of the

fecond race. Such is this capitulary of the divifion of the emire made by Charlemain among his three children, in which,
after fettling their fhares, he fays (x) That if one of the three bro~

“thers happens to have a fon, fuch as the people foall be willing to chufe
as a fit perjon to fucceed to his father’s kingdom, his uncles foall confent

to it.
This fame regulation is to be met with in the partition (0)
which Lewis the Debonnaire made among his three children,
Pepin, Lewis, and Charles,in the year 837, at the afflembly of
Aix la Chapelle: and likewife in another (p) partition, made
twenty years before, by the fame emperor, in favour of Lotharius,

Pepin,

We may

Lewis.

and

likewife

Lewis the Stammerer took at Compeigne,

fee

the

Lewis, by the divine mercy, and the people's election
hing, do promife...

council of Valence

+ What

and

J

appointed

I fay is confirmed by the aéts of the

reafon

principal

the

(q).

(7) held in the year 890, for the election of

Lewis, fon of Bofon, to the kingdom of Arles.
elected,

which

oath.

at his coronation,

gave

they

Lewis was there

for chufing

him,

is, that he was of the imperial family (s), that Charles the Fat
had conferred upon him the dignity of king, and that the emperor
Arnold had inyefted him by the fceptre, and .by the miniftry of
his ambaffadors. ‘The kingdom of Arles, like the other difmembered or dependent

kingdoms

of Charlemagne,

was

elective and

Rereditary.
CuHar.

XVII.

Charlemain.

HARLEMAIN’s attention was to reftrain the power of the
nobility within proper bounds, and to hinder them from oppreffing the freemen and the clergy.
He balanced the feveral
orders of the ftate, and remained perfe€t mafter of them all.
The whole was united by the ftrength of his genius.
He led the
nobility continually from one expedition to another; giving them
no time to form confpiracies, but employing them entirely in the
execution of his defigns.
The empire was fupporied by the
greatnefs of its chief: the prince was great, but the man was
greater.

The kings his children

were

his

firft fubjects,

the. in-

ftruments of his power, and patterns of obedience. He made
admirable regulations; and, what is ftill more admirable, he took
care

to

fee them

executed,

every part of the empire.

His

We

genius

diffufed

itfelf through

find in this prince’s laws a {pirit

of forecaft and {agacity that comprizes every thing, and a certain”
ன்

.

(2) In the rf capitulary of the year
$06.

Baluzius’s

edition,

page

439.

art. 5.
“+ (0) In

pariter conveniens, unum ex eis quem dominus voaluerit eligat, & bunc fenior frater

©

in loco fratris & filti fujcipiat.

Goldaft.

tom. 2. page 19.

Imperial.

Conftitut.

(2) : Baluzius’s edition, page 574.
art. 14. Si wero aliquis illorum decedens
legitimos filis religuerit, non inter eos po-

teflas ipfa dividatur, fed potius populus

(௪) Capitulary of the year 877.

Ba-

luzius’s edition, page 272.
(r) In father Labbe’s councils, tome
9. cole 424. and in Dumont’s Corps
Diplomat. tom. 1. art. 36.

(s) By the mother’s lide.

force

ட

]

force that appears irrefiftible.

All pretexts (+) for evading: the

performance of duties are removed, neglects are corrected, abufes
reformed, or prevented.
He knew how to punifh, but he under-

18000 much better how to pardon.

and

fimple

He was great in his defigns,

in the execution of them.

No prince ever pofleifed

in a higher degree the art of performing the*greateft things with
eafe,

and the moft

difficult with

expedition.

He

was continually

vifiting the feveral parts of his vaft empire, and made them feelthe weight of his hand wherever he fell. New difficulties fprung
up on every fide, and on every fide he removed them. Never

prince had more refolution in facing dangers never prince kne
better how to avoid them.

He mocked all manner of டன்

particularly thofe to which great conquerors are generally fubject, namely confpiracies.
This furprifing prince was. extremely
moderate, of a very mild charatter, plain and fimple in his behaviour. He loved to converfe freely with the lords of his court.

He indulged perhaps too much his paffion for the fair fex; a failing however which in a prince who, always governed by himfelf,

and who fpent his life in a continual feries of toils, may merit fome
allowance. He was wonderfully exact in his expences ; adminiftering his demefnes with prudence, attention, and economy.
A
father

(z) might

learn

from

his laws

how

to govern his family;

and we findin his capitularies the pure and facred fource from
whence he derived his riches. 1 ihall add only one word more :
he gave orders that (w) the 2225 in the bartons on his demefnes,
and the fuperiluous garden ftuft, fhould be fold; a moft wonderful

000000 in a prince, who had diftributed among his peopie all the

riches of the Lombards, and the immenfe treafures of thofe Huns
that had plundered the whole world.
Cuap. XIX.

ee HIS

The fame Subje continued.

great prince was afraid left thofe whom he entrufted in

diftant parts with the command,

10௦018 be inclined to revolt;

and thought he fhould find more docility among the clergy. For
this reafon he ereéted a great number of bifhopricks in Germany (x),
and endowed them with-very large fiefs, It appears by fome
charters, that the claufes containing the prerogatives of thofe fiefs, .
Were not different from fuch as were commonly inferted in thofe
grants (y); though at prefent we find the principal ecclefiafties
of Germany invefted with a fovereign power. Be that as it may,
thefe were fome of the contrivances he ufed againft the Saxons.
That which he could not expect from, the indolence and fupineneds
v_

(t) See his. 3d

capitulary of the year

Bit. page 486. art. 1, 2, 3) 49 5» 6 72
and 8. and the ift capitulary of the
year $12. page ago. art. s. and the
capitulary of the year 812. page 494.
art, 9 and 14.
(ம) See the capitulary de Villis in the
year 800. his 2d capitulary of the year

$13. art. 6 and 19, and the sth book
ofthe capitularies, art. 303.
(4)

ஜே 10ய]...22 274/9)

ஈரம், 30).

,
See

this whole capitulary, which isa mafter-

piece

of

prudence,

good

adminiftra-

tion, and economy.

" (x) See among others the foundation of the archbifhoprick of Bremen
in the’capitulary of the year 789. Ba..
luzius’s edition, page 245(y) For inftance, the prohibition to
the king’s judges againit entering upon
the territory to demand the freda, “and,
other duties. 1 have faid a good deal
concerning this in the preceding book.

of
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of a vaffal, he thought he might promife himfelf from the fedulous

_attention of a bithop.

Befides a vaffal of that kind, far from
people

ufe of the conquered

making

him, would rather

againft

ftand in need of his affiftance to fupport himfelf againft his
டPe

பிட்டை
W

HEN

ப்!

வல

ட்

—

people.

a

வு

இல்டை றக.

Auguftus Czfar was in Egypt, he ordered Alexan-—

der’s tomb to be opened; and upon their afking him whe- —

ther he was willing they fhould open the tombs

he made

of the Ptolemys,

anfwer, that he wanted to fee the king, and not the

dead. Thus, in the hiftory of the fecond race, we are continually
Jooking for Pepin and Charlemain; we want to fee the kings,

and not the dead.
:
- A prince who was the {port of his paffions, and a dupe even
fo his virtues; a prince who never underftood rightly either his
~ own ftrength or weaknefs; a prince who was incapable of making
- himfelf either

feared or beloved;

a prince, in fine, who

with few

vices in his heart, had all manner of defeéts in his underftanding,
took ‘the reins of the empire into his hands which had been

held by Charlemain.
a
Ata time when the whole world is in tears for the death of
his

father,

at a time of furprife and

alarm,

when the fubjeéts of

that extenfive empire, all call upon Charles, who is no more;

at

a time when he is advancing with all expedition to take poffeffion
of his father’s throne, he fends fome trufty officers before him,
in order to feize the perfons of thofe who

irregularity of his fifters.

This ftep was produétive of the moft

had contributed to

the

terrible cataftrophes (x).

It was imprudent and precipitate.

He

began

with punifhing domeftic

crimes,. before he reached the

palace; and with alienating the minds of nis fubjeéts, before he
afcended the throne.

ais

His nephew, Bernard king of Italy, being come to implore
his clemency, he ordered his eyes to be put out, which proved
the caufe of that prince’s death a few days after, and created
Lewis

a great

many

enemies.

His

apprehenfion

of the confe-

quence induced him to fhut his brothers up in a monaftery; by
which means the number of his enemies increafed. ‘Thefe two
laft tranfaétions were afterwards laid to his charge in a judicial
manner

(a) ; and his accufers did not fail to tell him, that

he had

violated his oath, and the folemn promifes which he had made to
his father'on the day of his coronation.
e
After the death of the emprefs Hermengardis, by whom he
had three children, he married Judith, and had a fon by thate
princefs;

but foon

mixing

all

the indulgence

of an

old hufband

with all the weaknefs of an old king, he flung his family into 4
diforder, which was followed with the downfal of the monarchy.

He was continually altering the partitions he had made among
his children. And yet thefe partitions had been confirmed each
(z} The anonymous author of the
(a) See his trial, and the circumlife of Lewis the Debonnaire, in Du- ftances of his depofition, in Duchefne's
chefne’s collection, tom, 2 page 295. Colle¢tion, tom. 2. page 133>

in

©

ட்
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in their turn by his own oath, and by thofe of his children and

the noblity. ‘This was as if he wanted to try the fidelity of his ’
fabjects; it was endeavouring by confufion, fcruples, and equivo-

cation, to puzzle their obedience; it was confounding the different.
rights of’ thofe princes, and rendering their titles dubious, efpewere but few

cially at a time when there

fortrefles, and when the

bulwark of authority was the fealty fworn

டட ல

and ac-

:

Ras)

;

:

்

cepted.

The emperor’s children, in order to preferve their fhares, courted
the clergy, and granted them privileges till then unheard. Thefe
privileges were {pecious; and the clergy, in return, were made to
warrant the revolution

Agobard

princes.

in favour of thofe

(4)

reprefents to Lewis the Debonnaire, his having fent Lotharius to
Rome,

him

in order to have

declared emperor;

and that he had

made a divifion of his dominions among his children, after having
confulted heaven by three days fafting and praying. What de-

fence could fuch a weak prince make againft the attack of fuper-ftition ? It is eafy to pere@ive the fhock which the fupreme authority muft have twice received from his imprifonment, and from his
public

penance;

they

would

fain degrade

the king, and they

degraded the regal dignity.

was
We find a difficulty at firft to conceive how a prince who

poffeffed of feveral good qualities, who had fome knowledge,the who
fon
had a natural difpofition to virtue, and who in fhort was
(c), fo imof Charlemain, ‘could have fuch a number of enemies
,
petuous

and implacable

as even to infult

and to be determined upon

his ruin:

him in his humiliation

and

indeed,

they

would

were
have utterly completed it, if his children, who in the main
could
and
defign,
their
in
fteady
been
had
more honeft than they,
:
:
have agreed amongft themfelves.

The fame Subjed continued.

Crap. XXI.

om was indebted
ந HE. ftrength and folidity for which the kingd
Debonnaire in
the
Lewis
under
“to Charlemain, ftill fubfitted
§
grandeur, and to
its
t
fuppor
to
flate
the
d
enable
as
e
degre
a
fach
’s underftandcommand refpect from foreign nations. ‘The prince
ity declined
author
His
e,
ing was weak, but the nation was warlik
diminution of power
at home,

abroad.

Charles.

though

there

feemed

Martel, ‘Pepin,

rulers of the monarchy.

and

to

be

no

Charlemain,

were

in

facceflion

The firft flattered the avarice of the fol-

reas
diers; the other two that of the clergy.
of the ftate was
power
whole
the
,
tution
confti
h
, In the Frenc
: Charles
clergy
and
ty,
nobili
the
king,
the
of
lodged in the hands
t with
interef
their
imes
fomet
Martel, Pepin, and Charlemain, joined
lly with both ;
genera
and
other,
the
check
to
s
partie
one of thofe
neither. He

ion of
but Lewis the Debonnaire could gain the affect
which had the air
tions
regula
hing
publit
by
ps
bifho
the
iged
difobl
(2) See
(c) See
Rances of
Celle@ion,

his letters.
his trial, and the circumhis depofition, in Duchefne’s
tom. 2. page 331, See alfo

his life written by Tegan: Tanto enim
odio Iaborabat, ut tederct eps vita in ipfizs
Dufays this anonymous author
chefne, tom. 2» pe 307°
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of feverity, becaufe he carried things to a greater length than

was agreeable to their inclination. Very good laws may be illto take the
The bithops in thofe days, being aceuftomed
timed,
field againit the Saracens (¢) and the Saxons, had very little of

the {pirit of religion.

On

the other hand, as he had no longer

any confidence im the nobility, he promoted’ mean people, turning
the nobles out of their employments at court (¢), to make room-

for ftrangers and upftarts. By thefe means the affeCtions of the
two great bodies of the nobility and clergy were alienated from
their prince, the confequence of which was a total defertion.
ay

Cuar. XXII.
Bet

The fame Subject continued.

what chiefly contributed to weaken the monarchy, was the

extravagance of this prince in alienating the crown demefnes (f). And here it is that we ought to liften to the account

of Nitard, one of our moft judicious hiftorians, a grandfon of
Charlemain, ftrongly attached to Lewis the Debonnaire, and who

wrote his hiftory by order of Charles the Bald.
He fays, “that one Adelhard for fome time gained fuch an

« afcendant over the emperor, that this prince conformed to his
« will in every thing; that at the infligation of this favourite, he
“had granted the crown lands (g) to every body that afked
«them, by which means the ftate was ruined (4),”” Thus he did
the fame mifchief throughout the empire, as I (2) obferved he
had done in Aquitaine; the former Charlemain redreffed; but

the latter was paft all remedy.

The

ftate was reduced to the fame debility in which Charles

Martel found it upon his acceffion to the mayoralty; and fo defperate were its circumftances, that no exertion of authority was
any longer capable of faving it.
The treafury was fo exhaufted, that in the reign of Charles
-the Bald, no one could

fafe in his perfon,

continue

without

(4), in

paying

his

employments,

for it.

nor

be

When they had it in

their power to deftroy the Normans: (/), they took money to let
them efcape:

and the

firit advice which Hincmar

givés

to Lewis

the Stammerer, is to afk of the affembly of the nation a fufficient
allowance to. defray the expences of his houfhold.
(d) Tegan

fays, that what. feldom

happened under Charlemain was.a common praétice under Lewis.
(e) Being defirous to check the no-

bility, he promoted one Bernard to the
place of chamberlain, by which the
great lords were exafperated to the
higheft pitch.
(f) Villas regias qu@ erant fui ©
avi © tritavi, fidelibus fuis tradidit eas

in poffeffionesfempiternas : fecit enim hoc din
tempore. Tegan de Geftis Ludgyici Pits

(ஜி.
propriis
lib. 4.
(4)

Hine Tibertates, bine publica ir
ufibus diftribuere fuaft.
Nitardy,
prope finem.
Rempublicam penitis annullavite

Thids

5

2

(1) See book xxx. c. 13
(4) Hincmar, let. 1. to Lewis
Stammerer.

(/) See

3

the

the
ச

fragment

of the chro-

nicle of the monaftery of S. Sergius is
Angers, in Duchefne, toms 2> p- 49°
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The fame Subject continued.

4 HE clergy had reafon to repent the protection they

iP

ed to the children of Lewis the

நவக்

ட தன்

asI have already obferved, had never given (m) any of the ue

lands by precepts to the laity; but it was not Jong before Lotharins in Italy, and Pepin in Aquitaine, quitted Charlemain’s plan,
and refumed that.of Charles Martel. The clergy had ட
to the emperor againft his children, but they themfelves had
weakened the authority to which they appealed. In Aguitaine
fome condefcenfion was fhewn, but none in Italy. ar

The civil wars with which the life of Lewis

the Debonnaire

had been embroiled, were the feed of thofe which followed his

death.

The three brothers Lotharius, Lewis, and Charles, endea-

voured each to bring over the nobility to their party. To fuch
as were willing therefore to follow them they granted church-

lens by precepts; fo that to gain the nobility, they facrificed the
clergy.

கட்டு

்

We find in the capitularies (z), that thofe princes were obliged
to yield to the importunity of demands, and that what they would

not often have freely granted, was extorted from them: we find

that the clergy thought themfelves more opprefied

than by the\kings.

by the nobility

It appears that Charles the Bald (0) became

the greateft enemy of the patrimony of the clergy, whether he was

moft incenfed againit them for having degraded his father on their

account, or whether he was the moft timorous. Be that as it may»
we meet with () continual quarrels in the capitularies ; between
the clergy who demanded their eftates, and the nobility who re-

fuled or deferred to reftore them; and the kings atting as mediators.
ல்
a

of affairs at that time is a fpectacle really deferv_ The fituation.
ing of pity. While Lewis the Debonnaire made immenfe dona(m). See what the bithops fay in the
fynod of the year 845. apud Tendonis
Villam, art. 4.

(a) See the fynod

in the year $45,

apud Texdonis villam, art. 3. & 4- which
gives a very exact defcription of things;

as alfo, that of the fame yeaty held at
the palace of Vernes, arte 12. and the
fynod of Beauvais alfo in the fame year,
art. 3, 4, and 6, and the capitulary in

Villa Sparnaco inthe yeat 846, art.20-

* and the letter which the bithops affem-

bled at Rheims wrote in 858, to Lewis
king of Germany, art. 8.

(2) See the capitulary in Villa SparThe nobility
naco, in the year 846,

See

art. 20,

23, and 22.

See

alfo

the

letter which the bifhops affembled at
Rheims wrote in the year $58, to Lewis
king of Germany, and the edict of

Piftes, in the year 864. art. 5.
(p) See this very capitulary in the
See alfo
year 846, in Villa Sparnaco.
the capitulary of the affembly held apud
Marfnam, in the year 847. art. 4. where=
to dein the clergy reduced themfelves

mand only the reftitution of what they

had been poffeffed of under Lewis the
See alfo the capitulary of
Debonnaire.
the year $51. apd Marjnam, att. 6s
and 7. which confirms the nobility and
and
clergy in their feveral pofleffions,
that apud Boroilum, in the year 8565

had fet the king againft the bifhops, inbifhops
fomuch that he expelled them from the which is a remonitrance of the after {6
to the king, becaufe the evils,

aflembly ; a few of the canons -enaéted
in council were picked out, and the prelates were told that thefe were the only

; and,
many laws, had not been redreffed
afin fine, the letter which the bifhops
the year
fembled at Rheims wrote in

ones which fhould be obferved; nothing
king of Germany, art. 8.
was granted them thatcowld be refuted. 858, to Lewis
tions

Kk

%
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tions out of his demefnes to the clergy; his children diftributed

the church-lands among the laity. ‘The fame prince with one
hand enriched, and with another oftentimes ftripped the clergy.
The latter had no fixt ftate; one moment they were plundered,

another they received fatisfaGtion: but the crown was continually
;
்
Ee
:
ப்
lofing. = ச்

the clofe of the reign of Charles the Bald; and from

க

that time forward, there was an end of the difputes of the clergy

and laity, coricerning the reftitution
of church-lands.

indeed

breathed

‘The bithops

out ftill a few fighs in their remonftrances

to

Charles the Bald, which we find in the capitulary of the year 856,

and in the letter (g) they wrote to Lewis king of Germany, in

the year 858: but they propofed things, and challenged promifes,

~ fo often eluded, that we plainly fee they had no longer any hopes
Paes
of obtaining their defire.
All tlat could be expeéted then, was (rv) to repair in general:
the injuries done both to church

and ftate.

The kings engaged

not to deprive the nobility of their freemen, and not to give away
any more church-lands by precepts.(s)3 fo that the interelts of
the clergy and nobility feemed then to be united.

The dreadful depredations of the Normans, as I have already

obferved, contributed greatly to put an end to thofe quarrels.

The

authority of our kings diminifhing every day, both for
given, and thofe which I fhall mention

here-

imagined they had no better refource left, than

to re-

‘the reafons already
after, they

fign themfelves inte the hands of the clergy.

:

‘But the ecclefiaftics

had weakened the power of the kings, and thefe had diminifhed
the influence of the ecclefiaftics..
In vain did Charles the Bald and his fucceffors call in the
church to fupport the ftate, and to prevent its ruin; in vain did
they avail themfelves of the () refpeét which the commonalty
had for that body, to maintain that which they fhould alfo have
for their prince; in vain did they endeavour (z) to give an authority to their laws by that of the canons; in vain did they join
the ecclefiaftic (x) with the civil punifhments; in vain to counterbalance the authority of the count (y) did they give to each bifhop
the title of their commiflary in the feveral provinces: it was impofible for the clergy to repair the mifchief they had done; and a

terrible misfortune which I fhall prefently mention, proved the ruin

of the monarchy.

:

throni Dei funt diffi, in quibus Deus fedet,
(7) Art. 8.
(7) Scethe capitulary of the year 852, கூ தன ரய fua decernit judicia, quorum
paternis correEtionibus & caftigatoriis judiart. 6 & 7.
(s) Charles the Bald, in the fynod of ciis me Jubdere fui paratus © in pravfentt
Soiffons, fays, that he had promifed the furs fubditus.
(uw) See the capitulary of Charles the.
bifhops not to iffue out any more precepts
relating to church-lands.
Capitularies of Bald de Carifiaco, in the year $57. Bathe year 863, art. rz.
Baluzius’s edi- luzius’s edition, tom. ii. page 81- § Jy
tion, tom. ii. p. 56.
2, 4, and 7(x) See the fynod of Piftes, in the year
(2) Seé the capitulary of Charles the
Bald, apud Saponarias, in the year 859. $02. art.4. and the capitulary of Lewis
art. 3. € Venilon, whom I made arch- Il. apud Vernis palatium, in the year
$84. art.
4 & 5.
‘© bilhop of Sens, has; confecrated me;
«and I ought not to be expelled the
(y) Capitulary of the year 876, under
“© Icingdom by any body.”
Saltem fine Charles the Bald, in Synodo Pontigoaudientia & judicio epifcchorum, quorum nenfi, Balazius’s edition, art. 12+
minifteria in regem. fum confecratus, & gui

CHA.
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That the Frezmen were rendered eqpable of bali

சிதர்,

“Said that the
I

count, and

ர

freemen were

led againtt the enemy

the vaffals by their lord.

This

b

thei

vein

io

‘the feveral orders of the ftate balanced each other; and though
the king’s vafials had other vaffals under them, yet they might be
over-awed by the count, who was at the head of all the freemen
The freemen

(x) were

வ

பத்

Brin

of the monarchy.

not allowed

கலப்

at firft to do homage

for a

fief; but in procefs of time, this was permitted;
and I find that

this change was made during the period that elapfed from the

reign of Gontram to that of Charlemain.

This 1 prove by the

comparifon which may be drawn between the treaty of Andely (a),
figned by Gontram, Childebert, and queen Brunechild, and the (2)
partition made by Charlemain amongit his children, as well as a
like partition by Lewis the Debonnaire.
Thefe three atts contain
nearly the fame regulations, with regard to the vaffals; and as
they determine the very fame points, under almoft the fame ஸ்ட
cumftances, the fpirit as well as the letter of thofe three treaties in

‘
this refpeét, are very much alike.
But as to what concerns the freemen, there is a capital difference.
“The treaty of Andely does not fay that they might do homage for —
a fief; whereas we find in the divifions of Charlemain and Lewis
the Debonnaire exprefs claufes to empower them to do homage.
This fhews that a new ufage had been introduced after the treaty
of Andely, whereby the freemen were become capable of this great

:
privilege.
This mutt have happened when Charles Martel, after diftributing

the church-lands to his foldiers, partly in fief, and partly as allodia,

made a kind of revolution in the feudal laws. Itis very probable
that the nobility who were feized already of fiefs, found a greater

advantage in receiving the new grants as alledia; and that the
fiefs.
freemen thought themfeives happy in accepting them as

THe PRINCIPAL CAUSE OF THE
TION OF THE SECOND RACE,

Cuar. XXV.

HUMILIA-

Changes in the Alledia.

CHAR LEM AIN
cedise

in the partition (c) mentioned in the pre-

chapter, ordained, that

after

his

death,

the

vaffals

to receive benefices
belonging to each king fhould be permitted in thofe (4) of annot
and
on,
domini
ign’s
in their own fovere
allodial eftates in any of
other; whereas they (¢) might keep their
ae

their dominions. But he adds (/), that every freeman might,
(%) See what has’ been faid already,

‘book xkx, laft chapter towards the end.

a)
ah

In

9. page 443, Wort 13 a=
84, in'Gregory of © (¢) Art. treaty of Andely, in Gteereeable to the
ர்
ல
,
of Tours, book ix.

the y
ட

where
(4) See the following chapter,
thofe
I fhall fpeak more diffufively of

partitions ; and the notes in which they

_ are quoted.

:

_ (c) In the year 806. between Charles,
i

the

GolPepin, and Lewis; it is quoted by
daft, and by Baluzius, tom. as 39°

i

sory
(e) Art. 10. and there is'no படல்
of Andely.
made off this inthe; s, treaty
te
OF
(நீ) 10 Baluzius, tom. 1. $74.

bomo gut
centiam habeat unufguilque liber வாரா
Kk
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the death of his lord, do homage in any of the three kingdoms to
toa
whom he pleafed, as well as he that never had been fubje&

lord.

We find the fame regulations in the partition which Lewis

the Debonnaire made among his children in the year 817.

done homage

“But though the freemen had

for a fief, yet the
freeman was fill

weakened: the

not thereby

count’s militia was

obliged to contribute for his al/odium, and to get people ready for
the fervice belonging to it, at the proportion of one man to four

manors; or elfe to procure a man that fhould do the daty of the
fief in his ftead. And when fome abufes had been introduced
upon

they

this head,

redrefied,

were

as appears

ட்ட conftitu-

tions (g) of Charlemain, and by that (4) of Pepin king of Italy,
:
which explain each other.
The remark made by hiftorians, that the battle of Fontenay was

_the ruin of the monarchy, is very true: but-I beg leave to caft an
2
eye on the unhappy confequences of that day.
Same

Léwis,

time

aud

after

Charles,

that

battle,

made

the

three

Lotharius,

brothers

I

a treaty (2), wherein

find fome

claufes which muft have altered the whole political fyftem of the

:
French government, ©
In the declaration (4), which Charles made to the people, of
that part of the treaty relating to them, he fays, that (/) every

freeman might chufe whom he pleafed for his lord, whether the

Before this treaty, the freeman might
king or any of the nobility.
do homage fora fief; but his allodiwm ftill continued under the
immediate power of the king, that is, under the count’s jurifdiction; and he depended on the lord to whom he vowed fealty, only
After that treaty,
on account of the fief which he had obtained.

every freeman had a right to fubje&t his al/odium to the king, or to
‘The queftion is not in reany other lord, as he thought proper.
gard to thofe who put themfelves under the protection of another
for a fief, but to fuch as changed their allodial into a feudal land,
and withdrew themfelves, as it were, from the civil jurifdiction, to
enter under the power of the king, or of the lord whom they
RG
thought proper to chufe.

Thus it was, that thofe who formérly were only under the king’s
"power, as freemen under the count, became infenfibly vaffals one
of another, fince every freeman

might chufe whom he pleafed for

his Jord, the king, or any of the nobility.

_ 2. If a man changed an eftate, which he poffeffed in perpetuity
into a fief, this new fief could no longer be only for life. Hence
\

Seniorem non babuerit, cuicumgue ex bis 807.
Baluzius’s edition, tom. 1. page
tribus fratribus voluerit, fe commendandi,
8.
art. Qe See alfo the divifion made by f ம) In the year 793. inferted in the
the fame emperor in the year 837. art. law of the Lombards, book 3. tit. 9»
6. Baluzius’s edition, page 686.
~
chap, 9.
7
(i) In the year 847. quoted by Abert
(g) In the year 813. Baluzius’s edi.
tion, tom. 1. page 486. art. 7 and 8. Le Mire, and Baluzius, tom. ii, p. 429
and thatof the year 812. ibid. page 490. ‘Conventus apud Marfnam.
art. 1. Ut cmnis liber bomo qui quatuor
(&) Adnunciato.
(1) Ut unufguifgque liber bomo in nofiro
manfos ueftites de proprio fuo, five de alicujus beneficio, babet, ipfe fe preparet, & regno Jeniorem quem woluerit in nobis & ig

ipfe in hoftem pergat
&¢,

five cum es

Juco, noftris fidelilus accipiat, art. 2. of the Dex

See alfo the capitulary of the year

5

claration of Charles,
we

Tur
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general law for giving the

we fee, a fhort time after,a(m)

the children of the prefent Seley:

at was ate by et

Bald, one of the three contracting princes.

fie
i

the

- What has ‘been faid concerning the hberty every freeman had .
$n the monarchy, after the treaty of the three brothers, of chufing
whom he pleafed for his Jord, the king or any of the nobility, is

:

confirmed by the atts fubfequent to that time.

;

the enjoyment of this liberty, than to reftrain it.

In Charlemain’s

In the reign (௪) of Charlemain, ப்ட் the vaffal had received a
prefent of a lord, were it worth only a fol, he could not afterwards quit him. But, under Charles the Bald, the vaffals (0)
might follow what was agreeable to their interefts, or their inclination, with intire fafety; and fo ftrongly does this prince explain
himfelf on this fubje€&t, that he feems rather to encourage them in
time, benefices were rather perfonal than-real ;_afterwards they be-

came rather réal than perfonal.
x

Cuar. XXVI.

Changes in the Fieft.

ட HE fame changes happened in the 8675) ௧ 1௨1௨ சரக. We
find by the capitulary (p) of Compeigne, under king Pepin,

that thofe who had received a benefice from the king, gave a part
of this benefice to different bondmen; but thefe parts were not

diftin@ from the whole. The king revoked them when he revoked the whole; and at the death of the king’s vaffa], the rear-

ஏவிவி loft alfo his rear-fief;

and a new beneficiary foceeeded, who

likewife eftablifhed new rear-vaflals. Thus it was the perfon, and.
not the rear-fief, that depended on the fief; on the one hand, the
rear-vaflal returned to the king, becaufe he was not tied for ever
to the vaffal; and the rear-fief returned alfo to the king, becaufe
it was the fief itfelf, and not a dependance of it.
Such was

the rear-vaffalage,

while the fiefs

were

during plea-

This was
fare; and fuch was it alfo while they were for life.
the rear=
altered when the fiefs defcended to the next heirs, and
of the
immediately
before
held
was
which
‘That
fame.
fiefs the
was thrown
king, was held now mediatelys and the regal power
and oftentimes.
back, as it were, one degree; fometimes two,
more.
4

king’s vaffals
We find in the books (q) of fiefs, that thoughthetheking, yet thefe
to
rear-fiel,
in
is;
that
fief,
might give away in
not give alfo in fief; fo that

rear-vaflals or petty

vavafors, could

.
whatever they had given, they might always refume
(m) Capitulary of the year $77: tit
53. art.

9.

and

10.

apud

Carifiacum,

funiliter G de nofiris vaffallis faciendum
eft, &c.

This capitulary relates to an-

other of the fame year, and of the fame

place, art.3.
>
(n) Capitulary of Aix la Chapelle, in
the year 819. art. 16. guod nullus: feniorem fuum dimittat poftquam ab co acceperit valente folidum unums

and the capi-

tulary of Pepin, in the year 783. art. Ke
in
(c) See the capitulary de Carifiaco,

the year 856. arte 10, and 13.

Balu-

Befides, a

zius’s edition, tom. 2- pag. 83. in whiclz

fpirithe king, together with-the fords
Erfe
tual and temporal, agreed to this;
atus non
aliquis de vobis fit cui funs fenior
Jentorem
placet, & illi fimulat ad alium
re polit,
melias quam ad illum acapta

ங்க

& paciniat ad illum, © ipfe tranquille
» - - S
fico animo donat illi commeatum
feniorem
quod Deus ill cupier:t ad 2122

acaptare patuerit, pacifice babect.6.
(p) Inthe year 757. arte
gius’sedition, pag. 1ST.
(7) Book 1, chaps I»

Kk
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grant

-
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grant of that kind did not defcend to the children like the fiefs,

Dbecaufe it was not fuppofed to have been made according to the
feudal laws.
011
ப்
்
If we compare the fituation in which the rear-vaflalage was_at
the time when the two Milanefe fenators wrote that book, to what

it was under king Pepin, we fhall find that the rear-fiefs preferved (r) their primitive nature longer than the fiefs.
Ny
_ But whenithofe fenators wrote, {uch general exceptions had been
made to this rule, as had almoft abolifhed it. For if a perfon (+)
who had received a fief of a rear-vaffal, happened to follow him
_upon an expedition to Rome, he was intitled to all the privileges of
a vafial. In like manner, if he had given money to the rear-vaflal
to obtain the fief, the latter could not take it from him, nor hinder

him from tran{mitting it to his fon, till he returned him his money:
in fine, this rule (7) was no longer obferved by the fenate of

Milan.

:

Cuar. XXVI.
13

Another Change which happened in the Fiefs.

Charlemain’s time (z) they were obliged, under great penalties, to repair to the general meeting,

foever;

they admitted of no

excufes,

in cafe of any war whatand

if the count exempted

any one, he was liable himfelf to be punifhed.
the ‘three brothers (x) made a reftriction (y)
which refcued the nobility, as it were, out of
they were no longer obliged to ferve in time
the war was defenfive.

In

others,

_ But the treaty of
upon this head,
the king’s hands;
of war, but when

they were at liberty

to follow

their lord, er to mind their own bufinefs. This treaty relates to
another (x), concluded five years before, between the two brothers,

Charles

the

Bald and

Lewis king.
of Germany,

by which

thefe princes releafe their vaffals from ferving them in war, in cafe
they thould attempt hoftilities againft each other; an agreement
which the

two princes

confirmed

by

oath, and

at the fame time,

made their armies {wear to it.
The death of an hundred thoufand French, at the
Fontenay, made the remains

of the nobility imagine,

5
battle of

that

by the

private quarrels of their kings, about their refpeétive fhares, their
whole body fhould be exterminated, and that the ambition and jealoufy of thofe princes would end in the deftruétion of all the belt
families of the kingdom.
A law was therefore paffed, that the
nobility fhould

not be obliged to ferve

their princes in war, unlefs

it was to defend the ftate againft a foreign invafion.
@ tained

for feveral ages.

(r) Atleaf in Italy and Germany.
(s) Book 1. of fiefs, chap. 7.

“(t) Ibid.
7-

(2) Capitulary of the year 802. art.
Baluzius’s edition, pag. 365.

(x) Apud Marfnam, in the year 847,

Baluzius’s ed tion, ற. 42.

(y) Volumus ut cujufeumgue noftrim

omo in cujujcumgue regno fit, cum feniore
S40 in hoftem, vel aliis fuis utilitatibus,

Perk, nif talis regni invafic quam Lam~

‘This law (a)

TUYERY dicunt, quod abjit, acciderit, ut
omnis populus illius regni ad eam repellens
dam communiter pergat, art. 5- ibids

(2) Apud argenteratum, in Baluzius,
Capitularies, tom. 2. pag. 39.

(a) See the law of Guy king of the
Romans, among thofe which were ad~
ded to the Salic law,

and to that of th¢

Lombards, tit. 6. § z.in Echard.

நேதி

nay
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Changes which happened in the great Offices, aud

key

to

in the Fiefs.

changes introduced into the fiefs, in particular

_*
cafes, feemed to {pread fo wide as to be produétive of a general corruption.
I took notice, that in the beginning, feveral
fiefs had-been alienated in perpetuity; but thofe were particular
cafes, and the fiefs in general preferved their nature; fo that if

the crown left fome fiefs, it fabftituted others in their ftead.

I ob-

ferved likewife, that the crown had never alienated the great Offices

in perpetuity (4).
ச்
ee
But Chartes the Bald made a general regulation, which equally

affected the great offices, and the fiefs,

tularies, that the (c)

counties

He ordained, in his capi-

fhould be given to the children of

the count, and that this regulation fhould alfo take place in refpect

to the fiefs.
We {hall fee prefently that this regulation received a more confiderable extent, infomuch that the great offices and fiefs went even
to diftant relations.
From thence it followed, that moft of the

lords, who before this time had held immediately of the crown,
held now only mediately. Thofe counts who formerly adminiftered juftice in the king’s placira, and who led the freemen againit

the enemy, found themfelves fituated between the king and his
freemen; and the king’s power was removed farther of another
degree,
Again it appears from the capitularies (¢), that the counts had
benefices annexed to their counties, and vaflals under them.

When

the counties became hereditary, the count’s vaffals were no longer
the

and

the immediate vaflals of the king;

benefices

annexed to

the counties were no longer the king’s benefices: the counts grew
they had already under them,

" powerful, becaufe the vaffals, whom

enabled them to procure others.
In order to be convinced how much the monarchy was thereby
weakened towards the end of the fecond race, we have only to
caft an eye on what happened at the beginning of the third,
eS the multiplicity of rear-fiefs flung the great vaflals into deair,
“te was a cuftom (e) of the kingdom, that when the elder brothers had given fhares to their younger brothers, the latter paid
homage to the elder; fo that thofe fhares were held of the lord
Philip Augaftus, the dake of
paramount only as a rear-fief.
Burgundy, the counts of Nevers, Boulogne, S. Paul, Dampierre,
and other Jords, declared (/) that henceforward, whether the fief
(4) Some authors pretend that the
county of Touloufe had been given

away by Charles Martel, and pafled by

inheritance

down

to Raymond

the Jatt

Count; butif this be true, it was owing
to fome circumftances, which might
haye been an inducement to chufe the
counts of Touloufe from among the
children of the laft poffeffore
_ (2) See his capitulary of the year 877.
tit. 53. art. 9. and 10. apud Carifiacum5
this capitulary is relative to another of
the fame year and place, art. 3s

(சீ) The third capitulary of the year
Qi2. art. 7. and that of the year 815.
The collecart. 6. on the Spaniards.
tion of the capitularies, book 5. art.
223. and the capitulary of the year 869.
atts 2. and that of the year 877. art.

Baluzius’s edition.

13.

:

(e) As appears from Otho of Frifingen, of the aéfions of Frederic, book 2.
oe
chap. 29.
(f)

See the ordinance of Philip Au-

guftus, in the year 1209, 1n the new col-

160400.

was

ஸ்...
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was divided by fuccefiion, ல otherwife, the whole fhould be held

“always of the fame lord, without any intermediation. © This ordinance was not generally followed; for as I have elfewhere obferved, it was impoflible to make general ordinances at that times
*
்
but many of our cuftoms were regulated by them.

பெட்ட 300155. Of the Nature of the Fiefs after the Resga-of
Charles the Bald.

W

E have obferved,

that

Charles the Bald ordained,

that when

the poffeffor of a great office or of a fief left a fon at his

death, the office or fief fhould devolve to him.

It would

be a

dificult matter to trace the progrefs of the abufes which from

thence refulted, and of the extenfion given to that law in each
country. I find in the books (2) of fiefs, that towards the begioning
of the reign of the emperor Conrad HI. the fiefs fituated’ in his
_dominions did not defcend to the grandchildren: they defcended
only to one of the laft poffeffor’s children (4), who had been

chofen by the lord: thus the fiefs were given by akind of election,

which the lord made among the children.

_ In the feventeenth chapter of this book, we have explained in

what manner the crown was in fome refpetts elective, and in others
hereditary, under the fecond race. It was hereditary, becaufe the
kings were always taken from that family, and becaufe the children fucceeded; it was elective, by reafon the people chofe from
As.things of a fimilar nature move geneamongft the children.
rally alike, and one political law is conftantly relative to another,
the fame fpirit was followed (z) in the fucceffion of fiefs, as had
been obferved in the fucceffion to the crown. -Thus the fiefs
were tranfmitted to the children by the right of fucceffion, as well
as of eleGion; and each fief was
ditary, like the crown.

become both elective and. hereச்

This right of election in the perfon of the lord, was not fub-

fifting (7)

at the time of the authors (4) of the books of fiefs,

that 1s, in the reign of the emperor Frederic I.

Cnar. XXX.
ல

The JSame-Subje continued.

is mentioned in the books of fiefs, that when (/) the emperor Conrad fet ont for Rome, the vaffals in his fervice pre-

fented

a petition to

him,

that he would

pleafe

to make

a law,

that.the fiefs which defcended to the children, fhould defcend alfo
to the grandchildren; and that he whofe brother died without legitimate heirs,

might

fucceed

to the fief which

had

their common father: This was granted.
In the fame place it is {aid (and we are to remember,
(zg) Book

1. tit. 1.

(4) Sic pregreffum ff, ut ad filios de-

weniret in quem Dominus boc wellet beneficium confirmare.

Abid.

(i) At leaft in Italy and Germany.
(7) Quod bodie ita flabisitum eft, ut ad
omnes aqualiter veniat, book 1. of the
fiefs, tit. 1,

(k) Gerardus Niger and Aubertus de
Orto.
;

belonged

to

that thofe

(2) Cum verd Conradus Romam profcifceretur, petitum eff a fidelibus qué in
சரமா erant fervitio, ut, lege ab e0 promulgata, hoc etiam ad nepotes ex filio prodi=
cere dignaretur, @ ut frater fratri fine

legitimo berede dsfunSto in beneficio quod.
corum patris fuit, fuccedat, book 32 of
fiefs, tit. I.

3

writers

Cuar, XXX.
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“writers (77) lived at the time of the emperor Frederic I.) © that
. © the ancient civilians (2) had always been of Opinion, that the

«* fucceffion of fiefs in a collateral line did not extend farther

«« than to coufin germans by the father’s fide, though of late it
«« was carried as far as the feventh degree, and by the new code
« they

had extended

it in a direct line

zz inprttum.??

tis

thus

that Conrad’s law was infenfibly extended.
Ail thefe things being fuppofed, the bare perufal of the hiftory

of France is {efficient to demonftrate, that the perpetuity of -frefs
was eftablithed earlier in this kingdom than in Germany.
T'o-

wards the commencement of the reign of the emperor Conrad II.
/in 1024, things were upon the fame footing ftill in Germany, as
they had been in France, under the reign of Charles the Bald,
who died in 877. But fuch were the changes made in this kingdom after the reign of Charles the Bald, that Charles the

Simple

found himfelf unable to difpute with a foreign houfe his incon-

teftable rights to the empire; and, in five, that in Hagh Capet’s
time, the reigning family, {tripped of all its demefnes, was no

longer in a condition to maintain the crown.

‘The weak underftanding of Charles the Bald produced an equal
weaknefs im the French monarchy.
But as his brother Lewis
king of Germany, and fome of that prince’s fucceffors, were men
of better, parts, their government preferved its vigour much
longer.
;
But what do I fay? perhaps the flegmatic conftitution, and, if
I dare ufe the expreflion, the immutability of fpirit peculiar to
the German nation, made a longer ftand than the volatile temper
of the

French,

againft

that difpofition

tuated the fiefs, by a natural
Befides, the kingdom of
nihilated, as it were, like
kind of war with which it
and Saracens.
‘There were
to plunder,

lefs

extent

of things,

which

perpe-

tendency, in families.
Germany was not laid wafte, and anthat of France, by that particular
had ‘been haraffed by the Normans
lefs riches in Germany, fewer cities

of coait

to

feour,

more

marfhes

to get

over, more forefts to penetrate. As the dominions of thofe princes
were lefs in danger of being ravaged and torn to pieces, they had
lefs need of their vaffals, and confequently lefs dependence on
them.
And in all probability, if the emperors of Germany had
not been obliged to be crowned at Rome, and to make continual
expeditions into Italy, the fiefs would have preferved their primitive mature much longer in that country. '
Cuap, XXXI.
;

cS

In what

manner the Empire was transferred from

the Family of Charlemain.

}

THE empire, which, in prejudice to the branch of Charles
the Bald, had been already given to the (0) baftard line of
Lewis king of Germany, was transferred to a foreign houfe by the
eleétion of Conrad, duke of Franconia, in 912. The reigning
(m} Cujas has proved it extremely
well.

3

(#) Sciendum eff qubd beneficium adue-

utentes

ece latere, ultra fratres patrueles

min progreditur fuccefione ab antiquis Ja-

pientibus conffiturum, licet moderno tempore
ufgue ad Jfeptimam

geniculum

Sit ufurpa-

tum, qued in mafeulis defeendentibus now
jure in infinitum extenditir.

Ibid.

(2) Arnold, and his fon Lewis 1V.
branch
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branch in France being hardly able to difpute a few villages, was
much

lefs in

a fituation to

conteft

the

agreement which paffed between Charles

empire.

We have an

the Simple and the'em-

peror Henry I. who had fucceeded to Conrad. It is called the
compact of Bonn (p). Thefe two princes met in a veffel which
had been placed in the middle of the Rhine, and {wore eternal
friendihip. They ufed on this occafion an excellent middle term.

Charles tools the title of king of Weft France, and Henry that of
King of Eaft France. Charles contracted with the king of Ger“many, and not with the emperor.
“Cuap. XXXIL.

In what manner the Crown of France avas tran/=
Sirred to the Houfe of Hugh Capet.

ஆ. HE

:

inheritance of the fiefs, and the general eftablifhment of

rear-fiefs, extinguifhed the political, and

formed

a feudal

government.
Inftead of that prodigious multitude of vaffals who
were formerly under the king, there were now a few only, on whom
the others depended.
‘The kings had fcarce any longer a direct
authority ; a power which was to pafs through fo many and through
fuch great powers, either ftopt or was loft before it reached its
term. Thofe great vaffals would no longer obey ; and they even
made ufe of their rear-vaffals to withdraw their obedience.
“The
i

kings, deprived of their demeines, and reduced to the cities of
‘Rheims and Laon, were left expofed to their mercy; the tree

ftretched out its branches too far, and the head was withered.
The kingdom found itfelf without a demefne, as the empire is at
prefent. The crown was therefore given to one of the moft potent
vaifals.
The Normans ravaged the kingdom: they failed im open boats
or {mall veffels, entered the mouths of rivers, and laid the country

wafte on both fides. The cities of Orleans (7) and Paris put a
itop to thofe plunderers, fo that they could not advance farther,
either on the Seine, or on the Loire.
mafter of thofe cities, held in his hands

Hugh Capet, who was
the two keys of the un-

happy remains of the kingdom; the crown was conferred upon
him as the only perfon able to defend it. It is thus the empire
was

afterwards given to a family, whofe dominions’ form {o ftrong

a barrier againft the Turks.

_

_ The empire went from Charlemain’s

family, at a time when the

inheritance of fiefs was .eftablifhed only as a mere condefcendence.
it even appears, that this inheritance obtained much later(7) among
the Germans than among the French; which was the reafon that
the empire, confidered as a fief, was eleétive,
On the contrary, ,

when the crown of France went from the family of Charlemain,
the fiefs were really hereditary in this kingdom; and the crown,
asa great fief, was alfo hereditary.

by

it 1s very wrong to refer to

volution, all
(p)

the changes

In the year 926. quoted

the very moment of this re-

which happened, either before
by Au-

on the importance

or after-

of Paris, S. Denis,

bert Le Mire, Cod. donationum piarum.

and the caftles on the Loire, in thofe

chap. 27-

days.

:

(௪) See the capitulary of Charles the

Bald, in the year 877, agud Carifiacum,

(r) Sce above, c. xxx. ற. 506.

wards.

:

Car. X XXIII.
‘wards.
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The whole was reduced to two events; the reigning fa=

mily changed, and the crown was united to a great fief.
j

;
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Some Confequences of the Perpetuity of Fiefs.

ro
the perpetuity of fiefs, it followed, that the right of
feniority or primogeniture was eftablifhed among the French

This right was quite anknown under the firft race (s)$ the

was divided among the brothers, the al/odia were
fame manner ; and as

the

fiefs;

whether

and

with

which, he

ப்பட

fhared in the

precarious,

or for life,

were not an object of fucceffion, there could be no partition in re4
ees)
ji
ard to thofe tenures.
Lewis the
which
emperor,
of
title
the
race,
Under the fecond,
Debonnaire

enjoyed,

honoured his eldeft fon

Lotharius, made him think of giving this prince a kind of fupeThe two kings (+) were
riority over his younger brothers.
year, to carry him preevery
emperor
the
upon
wait
to
obliged
fents, and to receive much

greater

from

him;

they

were

alfo to

confult with him upon common affairs. ‘This is what infpired
Lotharius with thofe pretences which met with fuch bad fuccefs.
the
When Agobard (x) wrote in favour of this prince, he alledged
to the
Lotharius
affociated
had
who
regulation,
own
emperor’s
fatt,
a three days
empire, after he had confulted the Almighty by
; after the nation
myfteries
hely
the
of
celebration
the
by
and

not refufe without
had fworn allegiance to him, which they could
to Rome
perjuring themfelves; and after he had fent Lothariusa ftrefs, and
lays
he
this
all
Upon
pope.
the
by
to be confirmed
that the

He fays, indeed.

not upon his right of primogeniture.

the younger brothers,
emperor had defigned a partition among
elder ; bat faying he
the
to
preference
and that he had given the
time that he might
fame
the
had preferred the elder, was faying at brothers.
ect
younger
his
to
preference
have given the
feniority
of
right
the
hereditary,
But as foon as the fiers became
rea(on
was eftablifhed

in

the feudal facceflion; and

for the fame

fief. ‘Ihe ancient law
in that of the crown, which was the great
hefs being charged
the
of partitions was no longer fubfifting;
enabled to difcharge
been
have
muft
poffeflor
the
with a fervice,
and the reafon of
it, The right of primogeniture wasof eftablifhed,
political or civil inftituthe
that
to
fuperior
was
law
the feudal
f

Rives
the poffeffor, the lords
As the fiefs defcended to the children of in order to indemnity
and,
;
them
of
difpoling
1௦% the liberty of
tion.

themfelves, they eftablifhed

what they called the night of redemp-

was
in our cuffoms, which atto frit
‘tion, whereof mention is made ufage
be paid
afterwards
came
by
paid in a difeét line; and
only in a collateral line.
to ftrangers, as 2
The fiefs were foon rendered transferrable
of fines of alfjpnaright
the
to
rife
patrimonial eftate. ‘This gave
:
law, and the law of his children. two letters upon பய
=o
$) See
his
See
(w)
e
eee aid
title of one of which is de 21
் : Se the ee
capitulary of the year jeet, the
(t) See
17; which contains

the firft partition

g
Made by Lewis the Debonnaire amon

wiftone imperiin

:

aon
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tion, which were eftablifhed almoft throughout the kingdom. Thefe
rights were arbitrary in the beginning; but when the practice of
granting fuch permiffions was become’ general, they were fixed in
every diftrict.
=
்
லட்
|

‘Fhe right of redemption was to be paid at every change of
heir, and at firft was paid even in a direét line (x). ‘The moft

general cuftom had fixed it to one year’s income.- ‘This was
burthenfome and inconvenient to the vaflal, and affe&ted in fome
meafure the fief infelf. It was often agreed (y) in. the a@ of
homage, that the lord fhould no longer demand more thana certain fam of money for the redemption, which, by the changes
cident to money, became afterwards of no manner of importance.
‘Thus, the right of redemption is in our days reduced almoft to
nothing, while that of the fines of alienation is continued in its full

extent.

As this right concerned

neither the vafial nor his heirs,

but was a fortuitous cafe, which no one was obliged to forefee or
expeét; thefe flipulations were not made, and they continued to
pay a certain part of the:price.

When the fiefs were for life, they could not give a part of a
fief to hold in perpetuity as a rear-fief; for it would have been
abfurd that a perfon who had only the ufufruit of a thing, fhould
difpofe of the property of it. But when they became perpetual,
this was (=) permitted, with fome reftri€tions made by the cuftoms (az), which was what they call difmembering their fief.
The perpetuity of feudal tenures having eitablifhed the right

of redemption, the daughters were rendered capable of fucceed-

ing to a-fief, in default of male iffue. For when the lord gave .
the fief to his daughter, he multiplied the cafes of his right of
redemption, becaufe the hufband was obliged to pay it as well as

the wife (4).
the crown;

This regulation could not take place in regard to

for as it was

not held of any one, there could

be

no

right of redemption over it.
The daughter of William V. count of Touloufe, did not fucceed to the county.
But Eleanor fucceeded to Aquitaine, and
Mathildis to Normandy ; and the right of the fucceffion of females
feemed

fo well

eftablifhed

in thofe

days, that Lewis

the Young,

after his divorce from Eleanor, made no difficulty in reftoring
Guyenne to her. But as thefe two laftinftances followed clofe tothe firft, the general law by which the women were called to the
fucceffion of fiefs, muft have been introduced much later (c) into
the county of ‘Toulonfe, than into the other provinces of France.
The conftitution of feveral kingdoms of Europe has been di- rected by the ftate of feudal tenures at the time when thofe kingdoms were founded, The women fucceeded neither co the crown
of France nor to:the empire, becaufe at the: eftablifhment of thofe
(8) See the ordinance of Philip Auguftus, in the year-1209, on the fiefs.
(7) We find feveral of thefe conventions in the

charter,

(a) They

as in the regifter-

lords

book of Vendome, and that of the abbey

gain.

of S. Cyprian in Poitou, of which Mr,
Galland has given fome extraéts, page
௦.

(#) But they could not abridge.the
fizts, that is, abolith a portion of it.

:

fixed

the*portion

they could difmembers
(ச) This was the
obliged

the

reafon

widow

which
ir!
that the

to marry

44

(c) Moft- of the great families had
their particular laws of fucceffion. See
91120 நீ, 02 1௨. 11௯2101606 189/9 10005

cerning the families of Berry.

:

two

se
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But

to fiefs.

“two monarchies, they were. incapable of facceeding

they fucceedediin kingdoms, whofe eftablithment. w.
‘erior ta
that of the perpetuity of the fiefs, fuch as thofe oe

Normans, thofe by the conqueits made on the Moors;

and others

in — vine Seen date eis of Germany, and in later times
received
in fome meafure | a fecond birth
birth
if
Chriftianity.
byby the eftablifhment
of
. When théfe ficfs were at will, they were
given to fuch a
capable of doing fervice for them,
Toa
were poets

ftowed on minors; but (¢) when they became perpetual, the lords
took the fief into their own hands, till the pupil came of age,
either to increafe their own emoluments, or to train the pupil fa
the ufe of arms.
This is what our cuftoms call zhe guardianfpip
of a nobleman’s children, which is founded on principles different

from thofe of tutelage, and is entirely a diftinct thing from it.
When the fiefs were for life, it was cuftomary to vow fealty for
a fief; and the real delivery, which was made
cured the fief, as it is now fecured by homage.

by a {cepter, feWe do not find

that the counts, or even the king’s commiflaries, received the homage in the provinces; nor is'this ceremony to be met with in
the commiflions of thofe officers, which have been banded down

to us in the capitularies. hey fometimes, indeed, made all the
king’s fubjeéts take an oath of allegiance: (¢); but fo far was
this oath from being of the fame

nature as the fervice afterwards

eftablifhed by the name of homage, that it was only a (/) ceremony, or lefs folemnity,

occafionally ufed,

either before or after

that a&t of obeifance; in fhort, it was quite a diftin€ thing from
homage.
—.
The counts and the king’s commiffaries made thofe vaffals (௪)

whofe fidelity was fafpected, give oceafionally a fecurity which
was called firmiras; but this could not be an homage, fince the

kings (4) gave it to another.
Z
And ‘though the abbot Szger (7) makes mention of a chair of
Dagobert, in which, according to the teftimony of antiquity, the
kings of France were accuftomed to receive the homage of the

nobility;

it is plam

that

himfelf agreeably

he exprefies

to the

ideas and language of his own ume.
(4)

We fee in the capitulary of the

year 877, apud Carifiacum, art. 3. Ba-

luzius’s edition, tom. 2. pag. 269. the
moment in which the kings caufed the
fiefs to. be adminiftered in order to preferve them: for the minors; an example
followed by the lords, and which gave
fife to what we have mentioned by the
Name of the! guardianfbip of 4 nobletnan’s children.
;
(ec). We find the formula thereof in

the fecond capitulary of the year 802,

See alfo that of the year 854,
and others.
*

. (f) M, Du

art. 13s

Cange in the word o-

*hiniwm, pag. 1163. and in the word
JSidelitas, pag. 474. cites the charters of,
the ancient homages where thefe differ-

,

ences are found, and a great number of
authorities which may be feen. In paying homage, the vaffal put his hand on
that of kis lord, and took his oath;
the oath of fealty was made by fwearing on the gofpels, ‘The homage was

performed kneeling, the oath of fealty
ftanding.
ceive

None but the lord could re=

homage,

but. his

take the oath of fealty.

feet. gi, 92. of homage,
lity and homage.

officers’ might

See Littleton,

that is, fide-,

(g) Capitularies of Charles the Baldy,

in the year S60. pof reditum a Conflupags
‘entibus, arts 3- Baluzius’s-edition;

ய Ibid at ae

145௨

i) Lib.

(2

2

de adminifiratione Jace
t

When

!

‘gr2
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‘ When the fiefs defcended to the heirs, the acknowledgment of”
the vaffal, which at firft was only an occafional fervice,

regular duty.

became
2”

It was performed in a more folemn manner, and

attended with more formalities, becaufe it was to be a perpetual
monument of the reciprocal duties of the‘lord and vaffal.
I fhould be apt to think, that homages began to be eftablithed
under king Pepin, which is the timeI mentioned that feveral bene-

fices were given in perpetuity; but I fhould not think thus without
caution,

and

only

upon

a fuppofition

that the authors

of

the

ancient annals (&) of the Franks were not ignorant pretenders,
who in defcribing the fealty profeffed by 'Taffillon, duke of Bavaria,
to king Pepin, fpoke (/) according to the ufages of their own
time.
7

Cuapr. XXXIV.
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The fame Subje@ continued.

the fiefs were either precarious or for life, they feldom

had a relation to any other than the political laws; for
which reafon in the civil inftitutions of thofe times there is very
little mention made of the laws of fiefs. But when they were
become heredivary, when there was a power of giving, felling,
and bequeathing them, they had a relation both to the political and

the civil laws.

ing

military

The fief, confidered as an obligation of perform-

fervice, depended

on the political law;

confidered

as a kind of commercial property, it depended on the civil law.
This gave rife te the civil regulations concerning feudal tenures.
When the fiefs were become hereditary,

the law

relating

to the

order of fucceflion muft have been relative to the perpetuity of
fiefs. Hence this rule of the Fretich law, effates of inberitance do
not afcend (m), was eftablithed in fpite of the Roman and Salic (2)
Jaws. It was neceflary that fervice fhould be paid for the fief; but
a grandfather or a great-uncle would have been too old to perform any fervice; therefore this rule took place at firft only in regard to the feudal tenures, as we learn of Boutilier (0).
When

the

that fervice

fiefs became hereditary,

was paid for the

who were to fucceed

the lords

who

fief, infifted that the

to the feudal

eftate,

and

were to fee

(4) females

I fancy

fometimes

the males, fhould not marry without their confent; infomuch that
the marriage-contraéts became in refpeét to the nobility both a

feudal and a civil regulation.

In an aé& of this kind under the

lord’s infpeftion, regulations were made for the fucceflion, with a
view that the heirs might pay fervice for the fief; hence none but

they nobility at firft had the liberty of difpofing of fucceffions by
(&) Anno 757. chap. 17°
(/) Taffilo venit in wafaticofe commendans, per manus facramenta juravit multa
& innumerabilia, reliquiis fanStorum manus

imponens & fidelitatem promifit regi Pip-

(0) Somme
Pag: 447-

Rurale,

(~) According

St. Lewis,

the

cuftoms

in the

of

book

to-an

1. tite 766

ordinance of

year

1246. to fettle

Anjou

and Maine;

pinio.
One would think that here was
thofe who fhall haye the care of the
an-homage and an oath of fealty.
Sce heirefs of a fief fhall give fecurity to
page 511, note (/f).
: the lord, that the fhall not be married

(m) Book 4. de feudis, tite 594
(2) In the title of allodiae

without his confents

marriage-

Cuap, XXXV.
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marriage-contratt,

:
obferved.
it is needlefs

as
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and

Boyer

that

Aufrerius

(r)

ey ma
have

Pie

the

ச்

powerA ee
of r
i
founded on the old right of the eltione
ancient French jarifprudence I have not time to develope, could
not take place with regard to the fiefs, till they were become
hereditary,
தப

ரச

eels

ie

வ

I finifh
my treatife of fiefs at a period, where moft authors
commence theirs.
(௪) 986110 155. No. 8 & 204. & No,

(7) In Capell. x ol. deciffion 453.
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33.

A.
ABORTION:

why the women of

America procured it, 310

. Accufations allowed in old Rome:
‘ina

republic,

of them under

59.

the

The

ufeful

abufe made

emperors,

ibid.

silienation of the great offices and fiefs,
505, &
jeg.

Allodia.

How

changed into

‘why, 483, 5 feg.

fiefs and

Advantage of this

change, 485

Ambafjadors of princes, to what laws they
were fubject, 365

Public, 148.
Caufe of their being Ambition invades the hearts of fome
put a ftop to, 77. Of herefy and ma- ,
people, when virtue is banifhed, 15.
gic, the circumfpedtion they require,
Pernicious in a republic, 18. Whe-

139.

Abufe that may be made of

them,

ibid. & feg.

Accufed; in what manner they efcaped
condemnation at Rome, 56
Accufers: in what cafe they were punifhed at Athens, 148. Guards ap-

ther it be ufeful in a monarchy,

America,

by

whom

Confequence

of

ibid.

difcovered,
the

277.

difcovery,

with

regard to the reft of the world, 279.
And with regard to Spain, bid. Nature of its foil, iid.
Why there are
pointed to watch them, 149.
Falfe;
~ fo many favages in that country, ibid.
in what manner they were punifhed,
Amortization, (right of,) 343
Ampbiayons, their law contradictory to
ibid.
itfelf, 427
:
t
AGiions of men: how they are judged in
a monarchy, 22, @& feg.
Caufe of Annuitants, reafons that induce the ftate
the great adtions of the ancients, 24, _ to grant them a fingular protection,
@ feg. Ex bona fide, by whom de209
5
Anonymous (letters,) whether any notice
vifed, 56
ought to be taken of them, 151
Adoption, when ufeful, 32. When not,
Antipater, the law which he enacted at
39
Athens, 11. Advantage of that law,
Adulation, when forbid by honour, 22
ibid.
்
ட்
ddultery (accufation of) public among
the Romans,
In what manner: Antruftio, what was underftood by that
word, 470.
‘The compofition which
_it-was abolifhed)76, 77. {A woman)
was fettled for the murder of an An~
accufed by her children, 352
Whether the order of
Advocate of the public profecutor, 415.
truftio, ibid.
Antruftios formed a body of nobility,
His fun@tion, ibid.

Africa: State of the people who inhabit

its coaft, 251.
Reafon of their being
barbarians, idid. Nature of their commerce,

ibid.

The

circuit

of

their

coat, 263, & jeg.
Agriculture: in what light it was con“fidered by the ancient Greeks, 28.

By whom exercifed among
ton,

ibide

and

312.

that na-

Encouraged

a-

mong the Chinefe and Perfians, 170
Alcibiades, admired by the univerfe; for
what reafon, 31

Alexander, refletion on his projet, 106,

What he did to preferve his conquetts,
307.
His conquefts in*the Indies,
259. Founds Alexandria, ibid. His
Navigation in

dian

fea,

divided,

the Indies,

263,
go

& 2.
4

and the In-

His

empire
்

2

va

how it was looked upon by the

Romans,

402

i

Appeal of falfe judgment; what it was
formerly,

ibid.

403,

Flow

G

402.

they

feg.

It

included felonys

proceeded

Who

therein,

were forbid

It was to be made
to make it, 405.
upon the fpot, 41x. OF default of
juftice when it was permitted, 406.
Tn what manner it was introduced,

07. Whether battle was allowed in
this cafe, ibid. © feg. Followed with

4086
an appeal of falfe judgment,
To the king, 407. Whether they
could appeal the King’s court of falfe
A law of Charles
judgment, 405.
Vil. concerning appeals, 433

க.

Decemyir) how he nee

DE

rN

manded
eration of) 345. Com(Law
(Tol
s of)
in certain nations, 349.

Ry

_ fubordinate to the laws of nature, 355-

Rack or torture of criminals; whether it
praétice rejeéted in England, idid. and
419
:
Raguja: how long the magiftrates of this
_ city continued in their office, 11.

Raiilery in the mouth of a monarch is
often attended with bad confequences,

_ 152

;

Reafen, whether there is a primitive one,
ர.

Of

of what kind it ought

laws;

to be, 434, & jez.

Recalls to the fucceflion, inftituted by the

Salic law, 220, & Jeg.

Receivers

punifhed

in the fame manner

ps the thie 430, & Jeg.

this law is juft, 431

Whether

‘This

67.

neceflary,

abfolutely

is

X.

Whether

_

they can regu/ate

Its

law,

356.

ages,

358, & feq.

influence on

the

civil

marri-

Renonfti ances, whether they are permitced in a de{potic government, 20+
Their ule in monarchies, 40
Renunciation’ of thé fuecefiion to the
_ crown, 366
Reprefentatives chofen by the people,
AdFor what reafon, ibid.
11g.
vantage accruing from thence, ibid.
Whether they ought to be accountable to their conftitvents, iid. What
_ they ought to be chofen for, 117
Republic, is divided into ariftocracy and

democracy, 6. Definition of each of
thefe governments, ibid. How itbe-

comes a monarchy, 10. If a fmall
one, whether it can often change its
The neglect of
magiftrates, 10. IfRedemption (right of) how eftablifhed,
its laws is @ mark of imminent de510
Rru@ion, 15. Whether the people in
Regal laws at Rome, whether they were
a republic are always virtuous, 21%
Why
61.
republic,
proper for the
Means of
itis corrupted, 83How
ibid.
decemvirs,
preferved by the
dts
remedying its corruption, $8.
415«
original
their
her
Regifters, public:
diftin@tive properties, 89. Whet
Called olim, 419
her
it be to her advantage to enlarge
pteRelations: laws are relations derived
territory, ibid. Whether fhe can
That
1.
things,
of
ing,
from the nature
ferve her conquefts, 134- Trad
his
OF
tof God tothe aniverfe, ibid. Of
an excellent law for her, 34+
idid.
power,
and
wifdom
were,
Jaivs to his
Greece, how many forts there
by
laws
the
to
antecedent
89
Of juftice,
jbid. Spirit of thofe republics,
Con=
which they are eftablifhed, 2
Why thy flourifhed fo long, 95his
of
man
yemind
of)
it, 94
Religion, (laws
federate; what is meant by
duty to God, 2. (Force of) in a defrom it, 22/4
ng
arifi
es
ntag
Adva
ஹம் 435
e ftates *
f{potic government, 13, 2
Whether one of the confederat
- What
nce without the
‘Gaufe of this force, ibid.
allia
an
lude
conc
can
Its
Whether
crimes attack it directly, 137+
confent of the others, 95of the
elt over another,
influence on the propagation
conqu
p
make
can
it
g0great fault
human fpecies, 320. And on re103. Ancient republics, a
vernment in general, 327» Falfe rec=
ct to, 115
fubje
were
they
be
granted to men
ligions; which of them may
Repudiation (right of)
120064 the beft, 326- Chriftian,awomen, 195+ Injuftice
to
not
and
moft
mon at
‘what fort of government is
of this inequality, iid. Com
Advantage it
and wife, 195¢
man
“greeable to it, 327een
betw
ns
‘Athe
to
take place,
has over all others, even in regard
In what cafe it cannot
over the
this life, ibid. ‘In particular
the Romans made ufe
When
ibid.
Protefthe emMahometan religion, jbid.
of it, 197- For what caufeto ufe this
moft awomen
‘tant, what government it is
d
itte
perm
s
peror
Why it is more
greeable to, 528.
privilege, 231
fpread in the North, 277. Of Cal- Recripts of the Roman emperors, 4280
the
Of
ibid.
Luther,
jbid. Refufed
Of
vin, ibid.
“Fault found with them,
Khan, 332Tartars under Jenghiz
tbid. Abolifhed and
ces,
prin
fome
by
the
:
OF the ifle of Formofa, ibid. Of
re-eftablithed, ibid.

eftablifhed

Reconciliations
க

333-

Indians,

by religion,

Mahometan

agrec-

327+
able to defpotic government,
Falfe ones, are fometimes “corrected

by the civil laws, 333-

(Laws of)

lawss
how they have the effect of civil
334. What they ought to infpire,
336- (Local laws of) 337+ (Tranfto
planting of a) from one country
Motives of attachanother, 338.
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